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AB ST R ACT

Gibbs, Robert H.. Jr., aiIh.~illiam H. Kr ueger, editors. Biology of Midwater Fishes0
of the Bermuda Ocean Acre&'Smjthsonian Contributions to Zoology, number 452, 187
pages, 4 figures, 169 tables, I 987.ii~Four papers resulting from the Bermuda "Ocean
Acr-e pr-ograili are included in this volume. The dlata are from 14 cruises conducl(ted
between October 1967 anid June 1972 to sample the midwater faiuna of a roughly
onle-degree SCquareC centered at 32"N, 642W. Thle first paper presents inforiatioii)
that is Pertinent to thle entire Volume, as well ats to any future papers: nlature and
numlber of'samnples, kinds of gear, sampling strategy, treatment of samiples, methods
ofa lin sis. explanation of termninology. and a general dlescription of tihe oceanography
of thet stu(15' area. The other three papers presenlt detailed treatment of' thle life
his tor ies andl ecology of the species inl three families of niesopelagic fishies: Sternop-
ts chid te. the marine hiatchetfishes and related species, with 7 species inl 4 genera;
Ms ctophidae, the lanternfishes, with 63 species in 18 genera-, and Nielamiphaidae, thle
So-c(alled bigscales, with 15 species in 4 genera. When data are sufficient, the accounts
include descriptions. analyses, anmd proposed explanations (when appropriate) of size
ranges of' the developmental stages, sex ratio, life cycle and seasonal abundance,
vertical dlistributioin of' each growth stage, stage and size stratification, presence or
ab~sence of vertical migratory behavior, patchiness of distribution, and differences in
dayt\ versus night catch rates. All three papers consider the partitioning of resources
among species in thle treated family. The species and samples of MycLophidlae were
subjected to faictor and cluster analyses by season, and the results are discussed in

deril
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Biology of Midwater Fishes
of the Bermuda Ocean Acre

Background and Methods Used in
Studies of the Biology of Fishes

of the Bermuda Ocean Acre

Robert H. Gibbs, Jr., and Charles Karnella

(liscrc.te-depth sampling gear, at each of' thle four seasons,

ABSTRACT and fromt thle collect ions to elucidate the patterns of vertical
dlistrib~ution, life histories, abundance, and seasonality of the

,k brief reviewN of the physical and biological oceanogra- Organisms Occurring there, Few studies of' midwater fishes
pill of the( Bermuda alirea is given, and data are presented have used (liscrete-deptil samplers or have been conducted
fOr lite 14 cruises of the Ocean Acre program, the gear that over more than one season; fewer still have done both.
wais emiplo~ed onl each, anid the 1184 samples that were Although thle objectives of' thle programn were not entirely'
obtaied. Sampl)ig srtrat egy, treatment of samples, and

'in of nsaedsrbd otaaye sdds accomplished, the resulting studies provide a degree of'
CVWdph . noncrepuISCUlar data from paired seasonal (detai led coverage seldom before attained.

( ruises in winter, late spring, and late summer grouped by This paper prov'ides background anid descriptions of
50 -,n intervals. Catch rates iii number of specimens per methodology and analysis that will serve most or all of the
hour- of sampling with the Jsaacs-Kidd mnidwater trawl paIl)Cr5that treat the biology of the midwater fishes at Ocean
(I KMTI) were used ats measures of abundance. Patchiness of Acre. Three such papers are included in this volume, one
(list rihutionis was estimtated by thle coefficient of dispersion.
Constraintsanid mnethods used for cluster aiid factor analyses dlealing with thle hatchetfishes arid relatives (family Sternop-
and iniasures oif diversity and evenness are given. The tychidlae), one with tile lanternfishes (Mvctopliidae), and

S reader is warne1d to be aware of the limitations of the Isaacs- one with die so-called bigscales (Melamphaidae).
'~ kdd-iidwtert ral uiverse ats at basis for drawing conclu-

Oceanography of the Study Area

The Ocean Acre is located in the northern Sargasso Sea.
Introduction Thle Sargasso Sea, which forms thle western part of' the

The ermda c~a A~e pogrm ws cncevedand North Atlantic subtropical region (Backus et aL, 1977), is
Thea)A i) 7 Bermten A c pogera wascocve andju e 17 an anticyclonic gyre, equivalent to the Gulf Stream circu-

Iniil I (iuic 7.r (o eutween )tomper 19h 7 dad r J un 197 lilt ioii (W orthington, 1976). It occupies about 26 X 10"

a uises w ond csut e to eniletn dater fau2' , na'W off cubic kilometers, or about 1 7 percett of the volutie of the

tll( Berni ida islands. The p~lan wats to samiple at selected NriiatcOen(ros 92.Acrigt 'r
tliington (1976) thle bounidaries of tile Sargasso Sea canl be

seris ~f dpt is et wen he urfce nd I50( ,n usng aketi as thie extent of water at 300 in with at salitity of 36.4

-~ _____________________________________________________________ to 36.6 pats p~er thousand (U . he mlost pI'onitelit fea-
'.R,,herl I[. GtW. /r, Department of/ terlebrale loology National Musreum o~f ture of' the Sargasso Sea is tile great abtundance of 1'C

* arnefla. office I sf)Protected .%pe(1$( and Habitat C;onseri'aiion. National .tIarine water at at salinity of' 36.5('(. Trhis water is formed off
ShwheriPei pri ue. tlashingon. AC. 20235. Bermnuda in) winter b% atmnospheric cooling of'surface water

*N jl0111N 11 1 11
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ciops IiI ik tippet- 200 Ii, 18' C %%atet- is fotinit thionighoiit titi'. does glot ttcessalilv 11t1p1% 10 iitdiviulnal spet 'iCS Of

'lie % tar iiIlt he llv litii iii'.a.i55( Sc et littis't 2(00 aiid -100 gr-oups ,(f*I ((p' e. ~iait of slchIieapiiir or secni- %,Q\y

Int'lI 196(1:-J1lt11. I 976). gleatl tlian 500t ir, 1)t't'v aind Bioiks (I 971) lotnu a 0
The Salraisso Sea is lixi ietl int) itoitltt'rii and Soutthetit teitteiiti for lltiliilbers of ioopilaiiktoit to be inveiseli (o1)1-

parttsbii tilt "northetrniSbiptlctoegic hc nia11 rektted %ith ittiltlirs ill ilt'- tippert' 500( fil, ali oi- p0'leaks it *1

lbe thei saime plitioi'loii a, illw thierimal fronts observed in ablindance iio occijir earlier lhan In [lhe tipper laver. Tlheire N
lie Saiigasso St'a Btikits cal1.. 1977). Backuis et ;il. ( 1969) is considerable aititn1al vartatioli ill thle mtagitiude of life :%

demiioinstirated that I fauiial differenices exist between thle biological phentlomienat dependiing. ill part11ilar. tIl)oli tIte hk

ntherni atnd soilheit Sa rgasso Sea and slitggest ed thfat degiece oif' (i oin g anid miixinig of' %Watl's atbov e t lie peti Ild- 0
(lif I' cms inl piiiai'v prodnicrivitv in the two areas could( lill tlI~leritiocljt in %wilitel and Spring.
be it'iepo( iisi blt toit- tIit' fan ial Itl e rei ces. Earilier Rvthle r Th li erna l frilt, 1 tii alive lv idlet ifie( I with tile "northI-
111d \itil/el kiofi M1.noIL'd this differenice in prinliai'v. til sn I t i opical i' ci egen ce" anid considecred to be t lit'
poofiioto d( iffereiices inii blivi tilie tipper pat of' hoitda iv l~t tetiiit II ~ i tru iti itf soti'ii- Sa rgasso Sea.
illc atioiiinii. lIn the nlorth. wsinter coolitig tesuilts iii uislally has bteii located souith of' Beritida. betweeni 26' A

eiiial iiixiig il~lititilit iepltCIiiSliiiit. bilt ini the Siiitli aiid 300'\. fDiffei'eIics inl the fish faniias tiortli atid soLth 0
* ~the \t',i-iiil~ sitalilit oif' life tiipper tieriioiclinle pi'eveiits of tlhe fronit have been descr'ibed lb\ Backtis et atl. (19(9) e.-

Ow lt'epliinisliiiient of Ile eniphlic /one. aidwl I illev anit Kr-eff't (1 985). It is possible that the front
Thle pirvsi cal ocainogray div of tlt- st dv area has beeii mii ghit . cca 5i( ialiv, occ ti if. asfin- north i as BeriiiU da .ilsl~

dims ii ssedIa ilei gc~t Ih by Schroed tter anid Stoti ne (1 969) atid ev- its pro xii ty ton II ftci lit ate soimte il flu x of, (Ilet sotal h-

Bit oks(I 72) :titl riely y 1eevv (197 1). Thle stinimarv erii fati- .~into the Beriida area. ..
* g is ti i lie lec is excerpted from i thlese att iot's. Viiit liv. Wit C'a itattnt ion to ti tle I I) lebI itnfluiCilCe Of'

'Ihe siicoluit w\ithiti te sttiv area is 2000-4500 01t t'ddis oti the enivironimenit aiild fatina of thie Bernitidia areaci. -

deep. deptiditig ipoti locatiott. Thle Surface wvater. which Cold-core Gull' Strneami eddies are a promoinenit feature of
-- is saliiulstal allove MAI4 ), ranges from 180 to th lintorthierni Sargassoi Sea. With af core of slope water f'roi *-;

2W C ( A se'asonail thlerinocline betweeii 25-1 50 ii exists off- tile northleasterii LUntited States aiid adjacent Catiada. .

fron April to No\vemiber, being best developed in AuguIst. thlese edtdies ar'e c'apale of' t ratspfortitig slope-water fishes
At t'e top of' t he seaisonal t heritocljite thle temperature into thle Sargasso Sea (Rinig Grtp 1 98 1 : Backnis and( Critd-
nailges bei wtt'i 20' old 270 C: att the bottoii it is 18' to dock. 1982). Gutlf' St reaii rings usuially are found well to

9'~ C. G radlienlts of 8' (C over at span of 50 tii hatve been tihe liorthI or- west of' BeriiciI, billt ani Occasionail otie "lught
observed. Below thet sea~soiial thleriiocline to about 400 in teach that atrea. EveVii SO. tile faiutit transported by them

ttill1 erat tire dc reases to(1I 5 '.-18' C, aiid salinitY remains cotild be b~roughit close entigh to Bernitidlt to enable tile
Iiau- ii itini 1i ill a botit 36.2', . occ ii reiice of' sinle species ii ;t regultar basis. It has alIso

A\ pcmni deep lierilocline oct-ors at aibout 500- been suiggested that eddies originiat ing iii the Mediterratnean
1 10 t ii aitd Ilas thlit general tliattacteristics of' North Atlantic (litflow have reached the area of' the Bahatias (McDowell
Stil a I wtttr. 'kI etllerat tire decteases f'rot about 180 to and Rossbv. 1978). and it is possible thatt such rinigs may ,

6'~ C. ainid salittit\ ftii aibon 362ti3. ~f'mtf o afct tile Ber'tdat airtea its wvell. kp

-~~ hot bill ot lit' thlt'iiiocliie. Below this is intermiiediatte water
if inn ertaili origin. wsithI teliplertitres of' 4.00 to 5.50 CCussadGa

* atind salinit of alitit 35((, to abouit 2000 til.
I SS yed OXvgt'ii (cuiiceit rill ion atl thle surkitce is betweetn Table I stiniiiari/es tile cruises atid tile samiples obtaiiied.

-5-5 11il/I and le'reascs to i1111l111 illIttill 1Of' ab L~it 3.5 mIn/I lDi s('ttt-( et I sam les %'ei'e ob~tainted fronti 9 of' tle 1 4

Ittl 70t0-900t iii. Bt'lois this, dissolved oxygeii conicenitrtationi cruises. althotigh saiipliiig tof' tile desired lianige oif' depth %i

il itt csc 'ire liig af liaxii liin tif'6.0 ifi /I belows 2000 Iii. isas iide isa tc t' oi detiled Seasoiial analysis oil on ly 6 of' s

Itlaii liitricilts fi stirkace waters ofl the areat are highest these.
* ~ill %\ itetr iand~ t'ltv Spiing. whlt ver-tical mlixitng occifi's in -l*ltre werte I1184 samiiples madi~e oil the 14 trtiises: 838

* ~ ~ Ii(- it'ilstl g'of t lie sealsonial I leriloclilie, anid are lowest in with Ii KMTl ls (538 oif- thettse f'rgiit discrtett' depthls), 289 wsithI .-

i lie sumiiier wlit'i Ii' suirface wsaters ale stratified (Menizel uittistol niets, 48 with Itnigel miidwatet' t rawls (EM'T), andt 9 '

;111(f Ri ifa'i. 19600: fDeevev. 19 71). Correspondinigly, )li-- wit Iid(i) itelS )irinIlepieictsmlciies(e Mll

fopalklli(ol(cm1.1 onsan pimryprciicivtyat'e tits of' Aitalysis") 1 97 nisthoi samlets (68'/( of'siicli samtples)
hihstdiitgiiitt'atl 'ilsl-inlg. and tltaxiliiulii ZOO- and 631 1KNI'T samlets (75/( (if'sticli samlets) we'rte made; .

*plaiitoii aliiiidiii c iii Iit tippet 500 til tenids to fbOllows iii 4 52 it 'IlIiest' I KN MT samifIplt's wtei't fr'oni know ii depthIfs (8 47

Npiimn Mcg % (I)A' 9~ 7k I I ) se at d Brtooks, I1971I). 'Thiis of d iscet - tti Samtrples). Nottcrepsscts li- discle(-det'jth



NtMBER 452

midhIater Krawl: IK 'T = Isaats-Kidd midtater trawI; NS = Ii('LiSt{Ihl sampler: dash = tio %almpltes).

NO. OF DISCRETE NO. OF NON DISCRETE NO.
DEPTH SAMPLES DEPTH SAMPLES OF

CRuIsE DIP 0
NUMBER NET GEAR SAMPLING

IKMT NEUSTON IKMT EMT SAMPLES EMPLOYED DATES VESSEl

1 48 26 - 2M IKMT+DDS 26 OCT-2 NOV 1967 TRIDENT

2 - - 5 - 2M IKMT 6-7 MAR 1968 TRIDENT

3 - 52 14 - I 3M IKMT+NS 3-6 JUL 1968 GILLISS
4 69 - 31 - 3M IKMT+DDS 3-8 SEP 1968 TRIDENT S
5 - - 4 - 3M IKMT 6-12 DEC 1968 TRIDENT
6 36 9 24 - I 3M IKMT+DDS+NS 21-30 APR 1969 SANDS
7 - 17 10 10 EMT+NS 5-9 SEP 1969 ALBATROSS IV
8 2 - 5 - 3M IKMT 23-25 NOV 1969 TRIDENT
9 - 4 33 - 3M IKMT+NS 16-23 MAR 1970 SANDS
to 76 66 35 - I 3M IKMT+DDS+NS 1-10 JUN 1970 SANDS
11 33 8 12 - I 3M IKMT+DDS+NS 12-15 JAN 1971 SANDS
12(I) - - - 38 - EMT 20-24 AUG 1971 DELAWARE II 
12(1) 101 31 34 - 5 3M IKMT+DDS+NS 26 AUG-8 SEP 1971 SANDS
13 96 54 38 - 3M IKMT+DDS+NS 23 FEB-3 MAR 1972 SANDS
14 77 38 29 - - 3M IKMT+DDS+NS 4-I JUNE 1972 SANDS

TOTALS 538 289 300 48 9

samiiples from tile paired cruises totaled 510, including 359 ing each lowering of the trawl, three samples could be
' b t ie IK\T and 151 neuston samples, their total sampling collected at specified depths and a fourth during retrieval

Stinies 353 and 31 hours, respectively. In Table 2, the from depth to surface.
itmber of samples and total sampling times for the surface Trawl depth at first was monitored by triangulation based

and each 50-m interval between the surface and 1550 li on the wire angle and the atnount of cable payed out, and
are given for day and night for each of the three seasons these calculated depths w'ere checked with a nontelerneter-
CONere d I the )aired( cruises. Figures 1-3 show the depths, ing time-depth recorder attached to the spreader bar of the %

y, ttle at depth, air( depth excursion of all discrete-depth trawl. This method limited our ability to select trawling
ft?, IKNI" samples made during the paired seasonal cruises. depths with precision. The last five cruises (10-14) em-

' '~-1 able 3 gives data for all samples of all kinds made during ployed an electronic sensor mounted on the spreader bar
tire 14 cruises. (Battista nd (;iuliano, 1971), which allowed trawl depth to

The first two cruises empl)loyed a 2-i IKMT as the be monitored constantly oil deck.
-priary sampliig device, one emplo ed only an En gel trawl, The large Engel trawls used during cruises 7 and 12 were
and all I I others eiiployed a 3-m IKMT, one of the latter provided by the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries (now
jointly with am Engel trawl. Neuston samples were made National Marine Fisheries Service), Exploratory Fishing and
(olcturrent l% with tile primary trawl on 9 cruises. Gear Research Base, Gloucester, Massachusetts. Two hauls

ThIe 2-m I KMT, used on the first two cruises, was similar during cruise 7 were made with a smaller version, the
to the one described bv Aron (1962), with the addition of dimensions of which were not known. Eight hauls during
the dep)ressor miodification described by Bercaw (1966). cruise 7 and all 38 hauls during cruise 12(1) were made with

The 3-ni I KMT, tire principal samplitg device during the a larger, 1400 mesh version. Its headrope and footrope
reiainder (if the program, differed little from the basic were about 59 in, its vertical sides about 53 in, its overall

. design of Isaacs and Kidd (1953). Strengthening members let from midbosom to cod end about 106 mu. Its mesh
%ere added to the depressing vane, and, later, foldable tapered from 8 inches (20.3 cm) stretch in the wings to 1.5
* '% wre constructed (as in Bercaw, 1966). Tihe net itself' inches (3.8 cm) stretch il the cod end. The last 15 in of the
was either ilred with or constructed entirely of 3/8 inch cod end were lined with 1.3 cm stretch mesh. The net was

',% (9.5 imi) siretch mesh knotless nylon, arid its cod end was fished with two 16 1 0-m lengths of 2.5 cm cable and two
a I-m ring plankton net with 00 mesh. 2.4 X 1.2 lil Suberkrub doors.

"lhe discrete-deptli sampler was the cod-end device de- Neuston (surface) samples were made with ring nets with
: s( ibed by Aron et al. (1964). This was a tubular structure bags made of 00 mesh. A I/2-meter ring was employed on

e with four (hamers, three of which were closed by butterfly cruise 3, a i-meter ring on all others. These nets were
doors activated front ili vessel via an electrical cable. Dur- equipped with a 3-leg wire rope bridle and were fished fi'oi

.



SMI'I'HSONIAN CONI'RIBUTIONS TO Z)OOLOGY

'. 'R2.- 2 rt. i te-depr i id l ti, now rept u ar !,am|piing elorth (II riIig (tic patired wasott II ruI iss (I1 = Ii ' (If er
Of IOui: S = IIbher oh sit tiiples; 50-it depth iiitcri als replesevltned b theii dele-,et depth).

LATE LATE
WINTER SPRING SUMMER TOTALS 0

DEPTH DAY NIGHT DAY NIGHT DAY NIGHT DAY NIGHT
(M) __

H S H S H S H S H S H S H S H S

SURF 1.2 7 7.9 48 8.5 27 io.O 47 1.4 8 1.7 14 11.1 42 19.6 109
50 4.5 5 9.4 1o 1.5 2 1,5 2 2.0 2 2.0 2 8.0 9 12.9 14,

100 1.8 2 10.0 II 7.7 9 4.5 6 6.0 6 8.0 8 15.5 17 22.5 25
150 2.3 2 3.5 2 3.0 3 2.5 3 3.2 4 3.0 3 8.5 9 9.0 8
200 1.9 2 6.0 6 9.0 9 ).7 2 4.0 4 6.0 6 14.9 15 13.7 14
250 - - 3.0 3 - - 3.0 3 1.0 I 6.0 6 1.0 I 12.0 12
300 1.0 1 - - 6.0 6 2.2 2 1.0 I 3.0 3 8.0 8 5.2 5

350 1.5 3 1.9 2 3.0 3 - - 3.0 3 4.5 4 7.5 9 6.4 6 0
400 2.2 3 3.2 3 6.0 5 3.5 4 3.0 3 2.0 2 11.2 II 8.7 9
450 - - 3.0 3 - - 2.0 2 3.0 3 3.0 3 3.0 3 8.0 8

% 500 2.0 2 2.5 3 3.0 3 3.0 3 5.0 5 5.0 5 10.0 10 10.5 II
550 1.3 I 3.0 3 - - 3.0 3 4.0 4 1.0 1 5.3 5 7.0 7
600 2.2 3 3.5 4 3.0 3 4.4 4 4.0 4 - - 9.2 10 7.9 8
650 3.0 3 1.0 1 3.0 3 - - 3.0 3 1.0 I 9.0 9 2.0 2
700 - - - - 6.0 4 - - 2.0 2 6.0 4 2.0 2
750 2.5 3 3.0 3 - - 3.0 3 2.0 2 5.5 6 5.0 5
80o - - 3.0 3 5.0 4 1.6 2 3.0 3 3.0 3 8.0 7 7.6 8
850 3.0 3 1.0 I - - 2.0 2 3.0 2 - - 6.0 5 3.0 3
900 - - 2.0 2 3.0 3 - - - - 3.0 3 3.0 3 5.0 5
950 -- - 3.0 3 3.0 3 3.0 3 3.0 3
,000 - - 1.0 1 4.5 5 3.0 3 - - 3.0 3 4.5 5 7.0 7
-050 2.5 3 2.0 2 - - - - 3.0 3 - - 5.5 6 2.0 2
1100 - - - - 1.0 1 1.0 1 - - - - 1.0 I 1.0 1
1150 - - 1.0 1 - - 3.0 3 - - 4.0 4 - -
1200 - - 1.0 1 - - 2.0 2 - - 3.0 3 - -

1250 1.0 I 1.0 1 3.0 3 3.0 3 1.0 I 1.0 I 5.0 5 5.0 5
1300 1.9 2 2.0 2 - - - - 1.0 I 2.0 2 2.9 3 4.0 4
1350 - - - - - - - - 2.0 2 - - 2.0 2 - -

1400 - - - - - - - - - -
1450 - - - - - - - - - -

1500 - - - - - - - - 1.0 1 1 .0 I - -

1550 3.2 3 3.3 3 3.0 3 - - 2.0 2 8.2 8 3.3 3 0

TOTAL 39.0 49 76.2 117 81.2 98 51.9 92 70.6 77 65.2 77 190.8 224 193.3 286

Ili side of Ihe ship fhon a 2-3 fin long boom so that the the surfltce to 1500 t both day andf night during each

llottl I of ie tel was atbout half, stl)nlerged(l. Usual proce- cruise. Suriface saml)les were made with neuston nets. Other
(hir(- %%as to tow hlie teuslon net while the ifidwater trawl (lis(rete-(h)th samples were made by lowering the IKMT
" ts being to ed at 3 to 4 knots. At night tle net usually with all cliatnl)ers Opeln, allowing tile iet to stabilize at a

its I r<)1ghl ini cx tv halffhotla (lVt ile tows usualyv were selected d(e( h., and then sequentially closing the chanmbers ,4llI  
lot- On hon tll

.  
at . usu II v. otie( hour intervals. B3a rri ng malfunctions, this

I)ip tits %%c ttue (l m tsioilally to catch surface speci- procedure resulited in three discrete-depth satnples f-om

ti1ts whilelt. ship Nlts Ino%( to. These we're of \'aria ble lhe se lecteI deplth andt idt (;)1 bliqlue saill)le fromt that depth

otistir lioi. \wihh lotg hatlies, niet rings al)out 46 cm in to ile sitrface. The alttelpt was tmade to hold ship speed at

tlictiil'let. li(Inlitesihs vattilg froin 1.2 to 2.5 (in stretchl. 3-4 ktiots duiriig trawling, but this was not always success-: fill.

Sampling Strategy and Sample Treatment Ior \-ariolra I' te (iscrele-depth satopling ,bjec-
ti es were (l101 fillyI attained. The I tialtigu lat inl ilet iod o

I lie (li Iiiti i \( oljc ive of the jirogittn lws to take hoti- (l('lerilitlitlg Iet depth testilted in inaccurate placeinent o{ff
0 -,,ii ta)l.tl1i s rt (l- l t h ill)ples 1I 14 scled(('(I (el)lhs frIil o11lli tawlIs, is di itlid-tow challges of shil) spe('ed or (ire(-
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tion. (ear- ilI~fulctiOllS res1ulted ill loss Of' SollIe SalilpieS. % it iuill imlp sibde to ,iscll lii visibl%. Ill soilic e s slC
iliiitttl ,hilli inti often fbrcd tile eliniziatitii of soiiit, fi lliliis of aill inales hlave bleenlliae %%ilil silCtl

deltsired( hatils. ssNt- etheless. b%~ coillibillig s; ilfiles frontl fle(fiitit's of jiist'itiles andi~ of slLtidll ad~ adftllt licililes.
~~~~~~~~~~ )I f'n rie.raoal OcI discrete-dlepth coverage anidt si/es of (lellilat ioli (liosti1 that (oifart with illost of

for tOn e seaisonis has. beer1)t b tied. ft linl Is.0

L fpiii It'triesal of' eat ral tilte COtl-ellf samnpler %Nis \(filli lii lemale , large eggs are visible oser 90'% or
* l f ela ((It .1 table tollstlritt('d to prevent tOlltaillllatioll iliore of the suilbK e of' the ovar%. Ili males, ibis categor%

.* bets% eell (l ian ii xrs, an Ihiltle sail ipies weCre washed with at nlay be est alishes iet ail a rbi I ar IV hwe si ie based il tile-

hs.itdepindlji(Iidl trays withl filie-illesh Screenl hot- si/c of feiiiales at tlit subfatfult-atlilt tranisitioni. Spe( inieii
tliii tInl e ships laboratorsN, eatch 5aliiple %%ais placed ill a it %hl greatly enliarged lestles (relative to the( specs) are

fplasti it ra andt fixed with 101,, fori-allm soluitioni ( iesily (ategforiietl as adtilts.0
* at In a Ihaaltxd tttn a tIl Wile thlese gene ral critterl ia va be appl11ied to stii it

Altter fiiii" fir. about an) bout. eatii sallfiple wa-is Sot-ted extent fri nIost spc ies. itis Is leessarvN toi exalillile at series

ito tulIipOiieiitS. %%litli alwas m ded eel lar-vae (lepto- oif eacl specs throughout its Size ranlge andl~ coverinlg all

ait %ul e disl atei t'lt %u inles were i asuired foi- each of init elrretatluiii a rise whll , lbr- exallip~ce at Ic ina le well
COliiiI)OIt'llt. "HWi Saii1ipC'S thir 1%l-C f ill inii~i~idtial %%tiii te altilt Size ratnge flas otilY sttiall eg:sli f
tuiliainers for. stuilage alitrasprato to tile hioiiw Ilb- these5t Iinv lie sfpent , Lithers siiiiplv Lunidevelopetd. Spec'ies tildt

trailporttiol slawn OV i lol tha oinl i ce hId I lot M ieet tle stated criteria tot"

d lli c wti-c sorted t species its tile bottie laboratorv-. aduilts whleli 11ev aire ew l paing Tectraae
ln ie( stanida rd length (if' eacih specirnell was recorded. crude at best, a tnd deteriiiit ion oft the stages is not pirecise.

Fi u tte iiiajur n-il so pe lagic giou ps. st age of deve lopniel t Eiixi ru n iiei ta I dt a,* station Ltdi t a, and1( spec illie'l data we ie
anuid st'x also i% tr ecordetd tor- each specilien taken iii the ke ptiu lied iid( emlered into colllputer storage preparaiorv

= .is( rete-dlept hi saillles antI soile others. (Ini thle tiverwheliii- to aiialvsis.

ini biihntoiisCcothone, these daita weerecoi-ded Thie tollettioiis aeo-will ibe housed iii thle L'SNNI
irt oni a iionu1 of t iie specilnetls.) .- pproximiatel- 80) tcollect ioins of" thie Div-isionl of' Fishes, 1)epartnient of' Xerte-

fifis-]30se i fi sswere tae uigtile b ateZolog%, Nat ioiial Mulseulil of'Natitural II istory, Siiitii-

'I ft- (wiieral crileria For the stages of developmnent are
\ given litre, to be expandted ias nlecessary- by- thle au~thors Of'

tiicank aes Methods of Analysis
- ProIat %rva: Yo lk sat n ot [Liilly resorbeti. Not pertinetnt to
I hese stitcies. -PAIRED SEASONAL CRUtSE.S.-SiX crtiises. two fromt differ-_

Post larva: Yo lk sac( fid li lesorbedl. Body proportions. enlt years atl each of three seasons, prtovide fainl coiliplete
fliglilett iat erti, antI tevelopillelt of'photophores (if any) tdepthI coverage both night and day. Data for- both cruises
itiarkedlN, differenlt hl-om t hose tof adults. of a seasonal pair have beeni ctlllbitled. and the three sets

S j ulseil t: Botdy pro~portionls, j)igtllenlt pattern,. and de- of' paired data foriii the basis for- thle prinlary atnalyses.
%. velopiii of[ phluiuihores (if all) similar to those of adults. Cruises 1f) and 14 cotnstitute the late spring pair, 4 and 12
G(otiad thireadulike or flat alid (ovoidI (depending upon the the late sunililir pair-, and I II atld 1 3 thle winter- pair. FigUre-
taxninii group), withIout swo~llent regioin. Sex difficult or 1-3 show, the timie arid depth excuirsitons of all discrete-

* ini)ussibleto t(l ist iligulisil without spcial treatlient. depth samnples takeni tduritng thre three seasons.
S Stibadu It: Ii females, begins whlen tht-ead-like gonad IFor- the prinlarN anlalyses datai were grouped by 50-rn

bleginis tu i exhibit rt-giuillil enlargemient or- ovoid tosar% lie- deptih intervals ftor night and (lay separately. Day (diurnal)
gills tenagan col hli . ysnltansparent is defined its frtoil 1.5 hours after sunrise to 1.5 hours

S eggs beuullle visible undler ilagtliht-atioln. Eggs becomle before suinset. Night (nocturnal) is front 1.5 hours after
lIrgter and os aries increase iii diamieter thbroughout this sunIset to I1.5 houirs before suinrise. Twilight (crepuscular)

* staige. Eiit of stage arliiti-arilv rectlgiietl whenl large ova I inies are those withini 1.5 hours of eit her- sunrise or- sunIset.
(lI it'.ii 51/(' at spaiwing) aire visibile over atbouit 90/c of thle Saiiiples inipitlging even slightly oti these t hiee-htitir cre-

suirar oft le Ly~iy. ii ale, beinswhei elaremet o pL-trial- periodis are excluded fromt the primnary atnalyses,
Ilit goiiatd is appat-t'iit, I or (ross-striated appearan~ce beconies buit th1ev ar-e tised iii thet anlysis (of rates of vertical mnigra-

Cdent. Or eiilar-ged Cilalillb~er at cloacal cild hegitis to I ion. Salliplillg effort (numnber of' samiples arid houirs (If
dctleslop. No sat isttor% end poinit has been (leternlined. satiiplitig) within each 50-n interval for dlay, and night iii
I est is ( hallges are inilv so gradlual that a precise size of each oif thle three seastons is given ill Trable 2.
Itirsit 1(11 of mnale subaidiflis fronti juveniles or into adtilts is Recout-se to tire originlal, ungi-ouped data wa-is mnade whiel

*
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iilthr %%,ls IL"l5oll it)i'' h e .1 liate groupfedi daltil Itt to ilt' 1titall of, file adjau ell sampllledl interal, and it silr

CItVOS llicip[At I)\ ofA.-loss f 1 ii(i'Sthi hi tliail itll alle %%a.sil Ille fi.)tld't- emaininlte 101.t' ISl'

tiePi tsP LEs. w 'l'LI' I.Dikt'l flit'v (Tt dlttSl ICI t i 'dl ('si tin mt' c b%(IItdrs S )i iltrpolatd a dthn ra fotr ai ri i t

il f ft'L Som I'. ii 1. 11 ti 1 1 I % Mid vt istl1L st'ti i-i 51 illt I S LI Sfe )t't't t'; aI lotsl (it'an t ch'j raIl te tiit'td ti rat%e Sell t s ed

dt-[ 1 amle, rt.usd % el IhN elal' S~Ineraiilt't, it (hal tio tie samdjoiii ai~'tterval . with thnaeait' mean

to.1' (It tppile' itl. St' . t'5iarit'ta.Smls'ide%-iltl moldllVh11iilee f Smhlg-an mle ht

Slat'ti EmLI I),imt1. t' 1% i(ill'ie ]ar0th k IiCl ofgarlitlis 12. Sit 'tld Iita iite aipe( ltevl

is~~ec sape meian. If) 1):i'los-]h auna ed inytervel %-ts ategorv(
c( tkc It a ti t- I KM ~I( ii [a' twen't uedltolt suplemenlt'I (eL.SI'tagt' Slit't'ies O(el)lirittil ofalt'Cies ratean it eiodt

ofli itiithdtials (auLghit pt'r l1(101 of' saimplinig iii each 50-ili within a season wa;S takel ats thle Suit] Of' tile t-attil rateS for

te intli'. tiIal samp~ltes w\ithin ant interval andt tdividinlg I)v Tlhe' abundance (ii a spcis at any season was thle sum1 oIf'

thlt triultllt' of samlest' 6(irlttilg netgative onets). Thiis tiit abundl~ancets o!,;Ill Stages atl thle diel period, flighlt o0- daN,
flthioli £"I\.' t'Ltll wt'igl (o cath1 of tuec iniiduILal Samplles. whiein tilt' highest sumll was Atitainied.

adi \\'. hit\. t'(hotiii51 it. 1,11 ilel Ihaln tiil' stll] of, Specimen'rs 'I'lit' termis catch, catch rate, and abundance art' u~sed intelr-

* f i' idc'u b\' ilt', numberiti of llturs. Becauise mo1(st Samilples wert' chanlgeably ill ltit text of' (lit analyst's, Fot' examtlple, whenl

Olilt' r l urto. a~ rates aeemndIvete st Cit's is said to lit meIost abundatit withIin a given dthi

* " IIltilot 1%otld bet Sila~r. 1but diff"ti'lt't's ill dtillt Were' r'angt' tis mleanls that the catch rate or- rates for thle 50-iii

pf ll''t'tt. iiitvrvai(s) w~itin tihat range were grt'ater tihan for thier'

F i' neuo tows. toe inivtitual satmp'lecatchrtswr ets
dk'.lit'ti I. 0.377 to maete euvln to Ithose of-ia Numerous refers to tile actual numibers of' spimens'%

3-nI 1KM' I. I'llis is based( oIilitli(' assumpt~ionl that tlItil tiit' tauLght iii lilt' samlelt oi- set of' sanmples unider disctissionl.

-. * al'-St'a ititrface is b~einlg sampllletd. and tilie figure is the Uist' oi his terml ittplit's niothinig about the actual or- relative

diaiarttt t'rI of- tit' I-Il rinig niet di'.jit'ti by t'e width of, tile abunidanctet of' tilit t'ategorv referred to, ibet aIs' the terml
tlothf of art) 1K. IT (2. 64 mo). inlcludes Samiplt's takt' ll it anonistanidai'd way arid which

Wet hll.t' iot converted Catch rates to i tIIli~erS l)t'F Ulli lstiallv alt' lhiasd~ ili tdepth) coverage, seasonal coverage, or

\111Cof %%MI- TO (1o So. tile a- Of' til' Motutih Of all both.

~\ I KMTl (7. 1- fit 2 cain be mltliplied hytue t'stimtated ship PA'TCHtNSS. -The coefficient of dispersion ((C)) wkas Usedt

spe'td 3 knts' = 56004 fi per~ hotutr) to give ilt'- volumet of' to texamlinle tilt p)ossibility tiiat horizontal distributions were

1\ It t Sampiled'L inl an liLur (4 1 .664 inl). The catch rait' ill not) r'andtoml (see Pearcy. 1 964). Patchiness, or clumping, was
liticrt oif ini~iiiuals per hiour tiivided by this figure ts all saitd to ottLur oiii'i tue CD) was signiificanitly greater than

('sti Irt.' of- lilt' avt'rage nih Im)t'r of" SpecimnltIs per (Illlit' 1. If) =i 0.05). This analysis was aple Onlty to samiples
meltetr If' water. \if estinit of t fit number Of' iIItiiVidualS withiniiti singlt' 50-Ill intleryal; when clutmpitig was tioted f'or
iiitlilt' entitt' I 554)-n waler co(lumnli undeitr I m2 tif'strface great'r inltervals, tue CD' for eachi of tue included 50-nt.

~ 1550 fitt') mta'. bet obtdilt'tf ib% miultiplyintg tile nlumbier oif' inter'vals was signlificanlt. Not ail significant CD) values have

spcimes pr tt -~h 0-n inervl v 5 an ca~tiat- hee m~pte as tidialttiv (if a clunmped or- patciix dtstti'
it g tilt' I11111 if 1t'e S11 t vf tt figureit (riot 111111p' it'd) pills t hotst' bm~ltit n. Sit((If cast's a re d iscussedi wht're appropriate.

of all1 3 1 504-itt inlitt't'as. ile fast figure iiiav he mullltipliedt CLUTEsrfR ANi) F'ACTOR ANAI'SES.-Cluster analyses and
btilt' sttrim ar' 11f I) t ohtlill i)esmaeOf, tilt fitor allalvses have benapleiny otl Mvctopiia

li f it~ dtf'd ill a t lagr ra.ilh p'rtesentt seie t't'iappli eet o el e to n ueraCI
"' IN I iIPtt'tIt.' ION IN t. NSAMtr't I I iVRVAt2S.-( ;tt'i ralt's for flighlt an li t\' for t'atch of'h tiit' c I i'eSeasotns. 0Only speties
fo 11iI1lsamlntilt( inttt'rvals Ilt iglt to iht vvitit thit vertital rt'prt'set'led ill dist'iete-dt'ptii samiples by it) of-ri'e speci-

I 'lotgc of til hc St't it's t%'ltc t'SIilldlt'tl b% ititerliolat itli. F'tor tIlls (spt't'ks aiial'.ses) oir tiiscrtt-tejpti Samleits Containling
i- ll)% gIM. I'l tit'.tlop~illt.'lll! stage, if' (lnlt inlt'trval tit- twoi ad- illort' t(hall 1 spt itiei (sariple anialyses) were iniclude'd.

*omi M' i'll" wt't'L l1tisdallllt'(i. tilt' iiitt'rpitlate't taitfi Cluster anal 'Yses of spetit's anld samples were perf'Ortit't

rjie lit cma 11 illl'.INSl 15215 Ilt'. itltal of, lilt' catch rat's tif tllt' with thit Numieritcal ldxtitlitlY Systemrl (NISY) of- m1utlt i-

" \% t'.0 Itjoillitlg iftttl''.ls (sillo'.set aind dteeier). "thre oi' 'al'iatt' statistital Jirogra Ills, usitng lilet'ill weighlt ti pailr

Ou tililiddItf (tlit (of' I IA it there't w~as all c'tI numberit't) w as ciots of' atti ralt's (Slltl andt StOUL 1973).
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Factor a nal -Y'% %%l- 1ie 1111 using (correlation coefficientl Acknowledgments
I 11,111 i((s ofi spc(t It'sabdaliiilt tts. - IheN wt, c' oie usltin The ( )((.al A(I prgal %tsis(ncpinadi(ol- *
Ilit' progi anis ill ilh' Siattistital Package tor thet Social S lig~li wsIt Oie-lol~lci~~~l

('Ct'sI (SiPSS). ( )iiliogyoiaI rotationl %%ias performued t(o sunl- jlisiiii il group~ foiimedi ol pcrsols fronii tile Siiiitlisoii

plusili f~cto sliictileusig te Slil~ax llt'rlll.ian Inistitutiotilt ilt'Liivrsit% of'Rhode Island, thle National
plif (1c I ~to str~ttic singthevarilaxcl-krlol. iaiinc Fishe'ries Service. iidi thle Naval Un ideiwater SN-s-

lDivvits] I % %ND) [X'FNNiSS.-SptCieS (li% ersitV aiiid evenl-
llt'ss.1( ilas k beeni t'illltd only inl tile NI\(t0)hiclt' in tellis Ceinter. I'liest' inluIcde W. Aioni, I).W. Brown. R. H

tilt iscries if papiers. Species dive rsil-Y i u all 50(-il initervals G ib bs. and C.. E. Rop1 er, all (of' whoin serv ed as pri1 nipa I

'5 s i ta ult( b I ith il at a 11111he ofspcis angh ii vsti a lois: W . i. K rcger, T.A. N apo ra, 1). N. Cohien
in Li iieisl aid y nt' iiirrntioi teor iitle. f (. . Briown, andii A.!.. Broo~ks. Iii siudies of fishes, we were

- sp , lo" p , WI itit S =5stin anid p) is tilt: firact ioll of* tile Y ieiIaii id(fsiuettsnanxofwliihaeecvd
*I(Ir.ieniiili t(Ilv icisiintaitea.Eens, g ralduate diegrees based oii Oceani Ac re Iiaterial T hese

Iii rll(liSlrilc of the tl e in t iel Eenesas iinclude' R.l . (;oodxt'ar, (;.W. Bond, W.H[. Howell, R.(;
oiie (ist' ribut iiel uil'te l'erope alon lepec1974): s Klecknier, ID.A. Ben gison, K.A. Tighie. J. R. Green. M .J.

mcI/s-I .N whe indextlt bdeasr fvrigvenoe bN ibp (97):E Keene, A.A. Keller, R.( X Bieder, and 11. Zadoretzkv. Th e

aiid S tilt, .oi nubrofseis ae lltliariua oinl co(m1puter iro grani 1115 I 11cleatinig ani1( ania Iving tile

iersc Na. d~erstknii atclr (atabase were developed IN ). Piacesi aiid R.S. Wa lker;
1).S Richard,; (.G. Voting. M.F. Mairclionna. and W.J
Kollar served uts ats ;irogl'an els and techinicians ill Using

Caveats aiid tiioidifxviig tile programns. G. Battista and ). F. Giuliano N
developed and maintained tile- imonitoring systemn for the

Thie readetr should be aware that thle Ocean Acre studies discrte-depth1 samupler. Susan Jewett prepared Figures 1
(ital iiiainil w\ith tile I KMT universe. We believe that thle 3. and C. Roeper, CG Nagle, K. McCormick, anid C.

SKNIT Inia\' saimipie fishes iii thle size range of about 10 nit I.ou1toi were inlstrutiiental in produciing final copy of the
toi perhaps )0 tnn S1, fairly efficiently. This means that tables. The authors (of thle papers ill tis volune anti all
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TABLE 3.-Date, coordinates, depths sampled, duration, and gear employed for all samples made oil all
Ocean Acre cruises (D) = day; D-M = degrees and minutes: MAIN = depth at which most of'the %ampling
time was spent; NIAX = maximum depth; NIIN = minimum depth; MM = month).

COORDINATES
C____ NATES_ _ DEPTH (M)

SAMPLE DATE TIME GEAR
1967 NORTH WEST NORTH WEST LOCAL
MM/DD D-M D-M D-M D-M MIN-MAX MAIN START-END

CRUISE I

IA 10/26 32-10, 64-29 TO 32-09, 64-18 200- 250 230 1100-1130 2M IKMT
IB 10/26 32-10, 64-29 TO 32-09, 64-18 150- 225 175 1130-1200 2M IKMT
IC 10/26 32-10, 64-29 TO 32-09. 64-18 100- 150 135 1200-1230 2M IKMT
IM 10/26 32-10, 64-29 TO 32-09, 64-18 0- 100 100 1230-1300 2M IKMT
2A 10/26 32-13, 64-18 TO 32-19, 64-18 400- 475 475 1404-1445 2M IKMT
2B 10/26 32-13, 64-18 TO 32-19, 64-18 275- 400 330 1445-1515 2M IKMT
2C 10/26 32-13, 64-18 TO 32-19, 64-18 210- 275 230 1515-1549 2M IKMT
2M 10/26 32-13, 64-18 TO 32-19. 64-18 0- 210 210 1549-1619 2M IKMT
3A 10/26 32-17, 64-25 TO 32-18, 64-20 400- 575 525 2115-2152 2M IKMT
38 10/26 32-17, 64-25 TO 32-18. 64-20 320- 478 330 2152-2213 2M lKMT
3C 10/26 32-17, 64-25 TO 32-18, 64-20 210- 320 215 2213-2243 2M IKMT
3M 10/26 32-17, 64-25 TO 32-18, 64-20 0- 210 200 2243-2300 2M IKMT
4A 10/26 32-18, 64-20 TO 32-20. 64-14 150- 210 190 2349-0022 21 IKMT
4B 10/26 32-18, 64-20 TO 32-20, 64-14 125- 150 125 0022-0052 2M lKMT
4C 10/26 32-18, 64-20 TO 32-20, 64-14 50- 125 75 0052-0122 2M IKMT
4m 10/26 32-18, 64-20 TO 32-20, 64-14 0- 50 50 0122-0152 2A IKMT
7A 10/27 32-10, 64-23 400- 480 445 1430-1545 2M IKMT
7B 10/27 32-10, 64-23 250- 500 500 1545-1640 2M IKMT
7C 10/27 32-10, 64-23 250- 250 250 1640-1740 21 IKMT
7M 10/27 32-10, 64-23 0- 250 250 1740-1755 2M IKMT
8A 10/27 32-16, 64-18 250- 250 250 1943-2043 2M IKMT
88 10/27 32-16, 64-18 167- 250 220 2043-2101 2M IKMT
8P 10/27 32-16, 64-18 0- 167 160 2101-2227 2M IKMT
9A 10/27 32-33, 64-21 125- 125 125 2307-0007 2M IKMT
98 10/27 32-33, 64-21 75- 125 100 0007-0015 21 IKMT
9C 10/27 32-33, 64-21 75- 75 75 0015-0115 2M IKMT
9M 10/27 32-33, 64-21 0- 75 75 0115-0125 2M IKMT

]]A 10/28 32-37, 64-10 200- 200 200 0549-0619 21 IKMT
115 10/28 32-37, 64-10 175- 200 200 0619-0649 2M IKMT
11C 10/28 32-37, 64-10 162- 210 200 0649-0719 2M IKMT
i11 10/28 32-37, 64-10 0- 175 175 0719-0745 21 IKMT
12A 10/28 32-35, 63-58 590- 680 675 0837-0937 2M IKMT
126 10/28 32-35, 63-58 550- 675 625 0937-0952 2M IKMT
12C 10/28 32-35, 63-58 500- 550 500 0952-1052 2M IKMT
12M 10/28 32-35, 63-58 0- 500 490 1052-1130 2M IKMT
13A 10/28 32-44, 63-37 330- 420 415 1255-1404 2M IKMT
136 10/28 32-44, 63-37 300- 330 315 1404-1504 2M IKMT
13M 10/28 32-44, 63-37 0- 320 300 1504-1534 2M IKMT
15A 10/28 32-46, 64-00 420- 700 430 2003-2103 21 IK1T
15B 10/28 32-46, 64-00 301- 420 375 2103-2131 2M IKMT

15C 10/28. 32-46, 64-00 267- 301 280 2131-2231 2M IKMT
15M 10/28. 32-46, 64-00 0- 283 280 2231-2307 2M IKMT
16A 10/29 32-44, 63-42 275- 300 275 0337-0437 2M IKMT
168 10/29 32-44, 63-42 150- 275 230 0437-0458 2M IKMT
16C 10/29 32-44, 63-42 175- 175 175 0458-0558 2M IKMT
16M 10/29 32-44, 63-42 0- 175 175 0558-0615 2M IKMT
17A 10/29 32-51, 63-28 100- 196 190 0655-O810 21 IK1T

* 176 10/29 32-51, 63-28 92- 100 100 0810-0910 21 IKMT
1711 10/29 32-51, 63-28 0- 92 90 0910-0925 211 IK11T
18A 10/30 32-10, 63-48 130- 130 130 0034-0134 2M IKMT
18B 10/30 32-10, 63-48 100- 130 115 0134-0145 2M IKMT
18C 10/30 32-10, 63-48 100- 100 100 0145-0245 21 IKMT
18M 10/30 32-10, 63-48 0- 100 95 0245-0255 2M IKMT
19A 10/30 32-09, 64-00 130- 175 130 0337-0437 21 IKMT
198 10/30 32-09, 64-00 80- 130 105 0437-0455 2M IKMT

* 19C 10/30 32-09, 64-00 75- 80 80 0455-0555 2M IKMT
19M 10/30 32-09, 64-00 0- 75 75 0555-0610 2 IKMT
20P 10/30 32-14, 64-14 0- 380 370 0630-0940 2M IKMT
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COORDINATES
_______________________ DEPTH (M)

SAMPLE DATE ________ TIME GEAR
1967 NORTH WEST NORTH WEST LOCAL
MM/DD D-M D-M D-M C-M MIN-MAX MAIN START-END

21A 10/30 31-49, 64-25 435- 450 450 1352-1452 2M IKMT
218 10/30 31-49, 64-25 295- 440 375 1452-1513 2M IKMT
21C 10/30 31-49, 64-25 250- 295 290 1513-1613 2M IKMT
21M 10/30 31-49, 64-25 0- 250 250 1613-1634 2M IKMT
22A 10/30 31-52, 64-41 175- 175 175 1704-1804 2M IKMT
22B 10/30 31-52, 64-41 70- 175 125 1804-1830 2M IKMT
22C 10/30 31-52, 64-41 60- 70 70 1830-1930 2M IKMT
22M 10/30 31-52, 64-41 0- 60 60 1930-1940 2M IKMT
24N 10/31 31-35. 64-18 0- 565 510 1340-1800 3M IKMT
25N 10/31 31-23, 64-07 0- 186 185 1825-2115 3M IKMT
26N 10/31 31-26, 64-00 0- 84 80 2342-0200 3M IKMT
27N 1]/ 1 31-27, 64-00 0- 154 140 0201-0425 3M IKMT
28N 11/ 1 31-27, 64-00 0- 205 205 0440-0745 3M IKMT
29N 11/ 1 31-25, 64-02 0- 810 810 0815-1345 2M IKMT
30N 11/ 1 31-59, 63-43 0-2000 2000 1400-2215 2M IKMT
31N 11/ 1 32-14, 63-26 0-1500 1500 2230-0500 2M IKMT

1968 CRUISE 2

2N 3/ 6 32-26, 63-44 TO 32-14, 63-44 0- 140 140 2131-0004 2M IKMT
*3N 3/ 7 32-14, 63-44 TO 32-05, 63-44 0- 50 50 0043-0310 2M IKMT

4N 3/ 7 32-05, 63-52 TO 31-55, 63-45 0- 200 200 0319-0600 2M IKMT

6N / 3151 6340TO 31-29, 64-03 0-1025 1025 1110-1819 2M IKMT

IE 7/ 3 32-57, 64-29 TO 32-59, 64-51 NEUSTON 2150-2205 .5 RING
1E 7/ 3 32-57, 64-29 TO 32-59, 64-51 NEUSTON 22510-2240 .5 RING
IF 7/ 3 32-57, 64-29 TO 32-59, 64-51 NEUSTON 2330-0000 .5 RING
lH 7/ 3 32-57, 64-29 TO 32-59, 64-51 NEUSTON 0004-0034 .5 RING
IJ 7/ 3 32-57, 64-29 TO 32-59, 64-51 NEUSTON 004-0115 .5 RING
1K 7/ 3 32-57, 64-29 TO 32-59, 64-51 NEUSTON 0119-0119 .5 RING

',IL 7/ 3 32-57, 64-29 TO 32-59, 64-51 NEUSTON 0155-0225 .5 RING

IN 7/ 3 32-57, 64-29 TO 32-59, 64-51 0-1931 1900 2119-0330 3M IKMT
IQ 7/ 3 32-57, 64-29 TO 32-59, 64-51 NEUSTON 0234-0304 .5 RING
IR 7/ 3 32-57, 64-29 TO 32-59, 64-51 NEUSTON 0315-0345 .5 RING
IT 7/ 3 32-57, 64-29 TO 32-59, 64-51 NEUSTON 0349-0419 .5 RING
20 7/ 4 32-00, 64-45 NEUSTON 0410-0440 .5 RING
2E 7/ 4 32-00, '04-45 NEUSTON 0445-0515 .5 RING
2F 7/ 4 32-00, 64-45 NEUSTON 0525-0615 .5 RING

5,2G 7/ 4 32-00, 64-45 NEUSTON 0619-0719 .5 RING
2H 7/ 4 32-00t 64-45 NEUSTON 0725-0825 .5 RING

*2.1 7/ 4 32-00, 64-45 NEUSTON 0830-0901 .5 RING
2K 7/ 4 32-00, 64-45 NEUSTON 0915-0930 .5 RING
2L 7/ 4 32-00, 64-45 NEUSTON 1025-1055 .5 RING
2N 7/ 4 32-00, 64-45 0-1425 1400 0400-0930 3M IKMT
2Q 7/ 4 32-00, 64-45 NEUSTON 1100-1130 .5 RING
211 7/ 4 32-00, 64-45 NEUSTON 1130-1200 .5 RING
2T 7/ 4 32-00, 64-45 NEUSTON 1200-1230 .5 RING
3D 7/ 4 32-04, 64-37 TO 33-10, 64-49 NEUSTON 1615-1704 .5 RING
3E 7/ 4 32-04, 64-37 TO 33-10, 64-49 NEUSTON 1704-1719 .5 RING
3F 7/ 4 32-04, 64-37 TO 33-10, 64-49 NEUSTON 1719-1734 .5 RING
3N 7/ 4 32-04, 64-37 TO 33-10, 64-49 0-1060 1050 1234-1719 3M IKMT
40 7/ 4 33-10, 64-45 TO 33-18, 64-43 NEUSTON 1749-1849 .5 RING
4E 7/ 4 33-10, 64-45 TO 33-18, 64-43 NEUSTON 1900-1930 .5 RING
4F 7/ 4 33-10, 64-45 TO 33-18, 64-43 NEUSTON 1934-2004 .5 RING
4G 7/ 4 33-10, 64-45 TO 33-18, 64-43 NEUSTON 2007-2037 .5 RING
4H 7/ 4 33-10, 64-45 TO 33-18, 64-43 NEUSTON 2045-2115 .5 RING

V4.1 7/ 4 33-10, 64-45 TO 33-18, 64-43 NEUSTON 2119-2131 .5 RING
54N 7/ 4 33-10, 64-45 TO 33-18, 64-43 0- 480 465 1745-2149 3M IKIMT

5D 7/ 4 33-18, 64-43 TO 33-09, 64-33 NEUSTON 2225-2255 .5 RING

I(1
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TABLE 3.-(:ontiraed.

COORDINATES

DEPTH (N)
SAMPLE DATE TIME GEAR

1968 NORTH WEST NORTH WEST LOCAL
MM/DD D-M 0-M D-M D-M MIN-MAX MAIN START-END

5E 7/ 4 33 18, 64-43 TO 33-09, 64-33 NEUSTON 2315-2345 .5 RING
5F 7/ h 33-18, 64-43 TO 33-09, 64-33 NEUSTON 2349-0019 5 RING
5G 7/ 4 33-18, 64-43 TO 33-09, 64-33 NEUSTON 0025-0055 .5 RING
5H 7/ 4 33-18, 64-43 TO 33-09, 64-33 NEUSTON 0100-0130 .5 RING
3J 7/ 4 33-18, 64-43 TO 33-09, 64-33 NEUSTON 0130-0200 .5 RING
5N 7/ 4 33-18, 64-43 TO 33-09, 64-33 0- 680 665 2219-0134 3M IKMT
6D 7/ 5 33-09, 64-33 TO 33-12, 64-35 NEUSTON 0225-0255 .5 RING
6E 7/ 5 33-09, 64-33 TO 33-12, 64-35 NEUSTON 0300-0330 .5 RING
6N 7/ 5 33-09, 64-33 TO 33-12, 64-35 0- 250 205 0212-0349 3M IKMT
7D 7/ 5 33-12, 64-35 TO 33-06, 64-41 NEUSTON 0410-0440 .5 RING
7E 7/ 5 33-12, 64-35 TO 33-06, 64-41 NEUSTON 0445-0515 .5 RING
7F 7/ 5 33-12, 64-35 TO 33-06, 64-41 NEUSTON 0519-0534 .5 RING
7N 7/ 5 33-12, 64-35 TO 33-o6, 64-41 0- 312 310 0403-0552 3M IKMT 0
8D 7/ 5 33-06, 64-41 TO 35-00, 64-40 NEUSTON 0615-0645 .5 RING
8N 7/ 5 33-06, 64-41 TO 35-00, 64-40 0- 350 350 0604-0749 3M IKMT
90 7/ 5 33-06, 64-40 NEUSTON 0804-0834 .5 RING
9N 7/ 5 33-06, 64-40 0- 600 575 0800-1000 3M IKMT
10D 7/ 5 NEUSTON 1015-1115 .5 RING
10E 7/ 5 NEUSTON 1125-1213 .5 RING
ION 7/ 5 0- 880 800 1010-1331 3M IKMT
110 7/ 5 NEUSTON 1619-1719 .5 RING
liE 7/ 5 NEUSTON 1725-1825 .5 RING
lIN 7/ 5 0-1920 1900 1340-1949 3M IKMT
120 7/ 5 NEUSTON 2004-2104 .5 RING
12E 7/ 5 NEUSTON 2110-2140 .5 RING
12N 7/ 5 0- 700 650 2000-2155 3M IKMT
13D 7/ 5 32-54, 64-45 NEUSTON 2210-2307 .5 RING
13N 7/ 5 32-54, 64-45 0- 161 150 2204-2334 3M IKMT
140 7/ 6 NEUSTON 2307-0045 .5 RING
14N 7/ 6 0- 110 110 2342-0103 3M IKMT
15X 7/ 3 32-57, 64-29 TO 32-57, 64-29 DIP NET 2100-2119 DIP NET

CRUISE 4

IN 9/ 3 0- 800 500 0215-0745 3M IKMT
2A 9/ 3 31-58, 64-24 TO 31-49, 64-18 460- 480 480 1125-1225 3M IKMT
2B 9/ 3 31-58, 64-24 TO 31-49, 64-18 460- 480 480 1225-1325 3M IKT
2C 9/ 3 31-58, 64-24 TO 31-49, 64-18 460- 480 480 1325-1425 3M IKMT
2M 9/ 3 31-58, 64-24 TO 31-49, 64-18 0- 480 480 1425-1510 3M IKMT
3A 9/ 3 31-49, 64-18 TO 32-00, 64-29 325- 335 330 16o4-1704 3M IKMT
3B 9/ 3 31-49, 64-18 TO 32-00, 64-29 335- 350 340 1704-1800 3M IKMT
3C 9/ 3 31-49, 64-18 TO 32-00, 64-29 350- 360 350 1800-1900 3M IKMT
3M 9/ 3 31-49, 64-18 TO 32-00, 64-29 0- 360 360 1900-2004 3M IKMT
4A 9/ 3 32-33, 64-25 TO 32-00, 64-23 50- 60 55 2112-2212 3M IKMT
48 9/ 3 32-33, 64-25 TO 32-00, 64-23 50- 60 55 2212-2312 3M IKMT
4C 9/ 3 32-33, 64-25 TO 32-00, 64-23 50- 60 55 2312-0012 3M IKMT
4M 9/ 3 32-33, 64-25 TO 32-00, 64-23 0- 60 55 0012-0019 3M IKMT
5A 9/ 4 32-00, 64-23 TO 32-06, 64-15 175- 175 175 0104-0204 3M IKMT
58 9/ 4 32-00, 64-23 TO 32-o6, 64-15 175- 175 175 0204-0304 3M IKMT
5C 9/ 4 32-00, 64-23 TO 32-06, 64-15 175- 175 175 0304-0404 3M IKMT
5M 9/ 4 32-00, 64-23 TO 32-06, 64-15 0- 175 170 O044-O0445 3M IKMT
6A 9/ 4 32-05, 64-13 TO 32-03, 64-00 220- 225 225 0555-0655 3M IKMT
68 9/ 4 32-05, 64-13 TO 32-03, 64-00 220- 225 225 0655-0755 3M IKMT
6P 9/ 4 32-05, 64-13 TO 32-03, 64-OO 0- 225 220 0755-0942 3M IKNT
7A 9/ 4 32-05, 63-54 TO 31-52, 63-56 490- 600 550 1100-1200 3M IKMT
7B 9/ 4 32-05, 63-54 TO 31-52, 63-56 510- 600 590 1200-1300 3M IKMT
7P 9/ 4 32-05, 63-54 TO 31-52, 63-56 0- 510 475 1300-1449 3M IKMT
8A 9/ 4 31-52, 63-56 TO 31-52, 63-58 225- 235 230 1530-1630 3M IKMT
88 9/ 4 31-52, 63-56 TO 31-52, 63-58 225- 250 240 1630-1730 3M IKMT
8C 9/ 4 31-52, 63-56 TO 31-52, 63-58 250- 260 260 1730-1830 3M IKMT
8m 9/ 4 31 52, 63-56 TO 31-52, 63-58 0- 260 260 1830-1845 3M IKMT
9A 9/ 4 31-52, 63-58 TO 32-01, 64-03 450- 479 470 1949-2049 3M IKNT

* Sl
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1 ABLE 3.-Continued.

COORDINATES
DEPTH (M)

SAMPLE DATE TIME GEAR
1968 NORTH WEST NORTH WEST LOCAL
MM/DD D-M D-M D-M D-M MIN-MAX MAIN START-END

96 9/ 4 31-52, 63-58 TO 32-01, 64-03 450- 479 470 2049-2149 3M IKMT
9C q/ 4 31-52, 63-58 TO 32-01, 64-03 450- 479 470 2149-2249 3M IKMT
9M 9/ 4 31-52, 63-58 TO 32-01. 64-03 0- 479 470 2249-2345 3M IKMT

IOA 9/ 5 32-00, 64-04 TO 31-55, 64-12 220- 230 225 0019-0119 3M IKMT
10 9/ 5 32-00, 64-04 TO 31-55, 64-12 230- 230 230 0119-0219 3M IKMT
lOC 9/ 5 32-00, 64-04 TO 31-55, 64-12 230- 230 230 0219-0319 3M IKMT
lom 9/ 5 32-00, 64-04 TO 31-55, 64-12 0- 230 230 0319-0340 3M IKMT
11A 9/ 5 31-53, 64-12 TO 31-50, 64-08 108- 117 110 0410-0510 3M IKMT
11B 9/ 5 31-53, 64-12 TO 31-50, 64-08 112- 117 115 0510-0610 3M IKMT
I1C 9/ 5 31-53. 64-12 TO 31-50. 64-08 112- 117 115 0610-0710 3M IKMT
11M 9/ 5 31-53, 64-12 TO 31-50, 64-08 0- 117 115 0710-0734 3M IKMT
12A 9/ 5 31-50, 64-08 TO 31-54, 64-21 200- 200 200 0815-0915 3M IKMT
128 9/ 5 31-50, 64-08 TO 31-54, 64-21 200- 200 200 0915-1015 3M IKMT
12P 9/ 5 31-50, 64-08 TO 31-54, 64-21 0- 200 200 1015-1130 3M IKMT
13A 9/ 5 32-00, 64-17 TO 31-59, 64-21 300- 300 300 1310-1410 3M IKMT %
13B 9/ 5 32-00, 64-17 TO 31-59, 64-21 300- 335 310 1410-1510 3M IKMT
13C 9/ 5 32-00, 64-17 TO 31-59, 64-21 290- 335 325 1510-1610 3M IKMT
13M 9/ 5 32-00, 64-17 TO 31-59, 64-21 0- 290 290 1610-1634 3M IKMT
14A 9/ 5 31-51, 64-19 TO 31-49, 64-30 70- 75 75 1710-1810 3M IKMT
146 9/ 5 31-51, 64-19 TO 31-49, 64-30 70- 75 75 1810-1910 3M IKMT

- 14P 9/ 5 31-51, 64-19 TO 31-49, 64-30 0- 75 75 1910-2025 3M IKMT
15A 9/ 5 31-49, 64-14 TO 32-01, 64-17 60- 70 65 2219-2319 3M IKMT
156 9/ 5 31-49, 64-14 TO 32-01, 64-17 60- 70 65 2319-0019 3M IKMT
15P 9/ 5 31-49, 64-14 TO 32-01, 64-17 0- 70 65 0019-0134 3M IKMT

', 16A 9/ 6 32-00, 64-17 TO 31-58, 64-08 480- 540 510 0240-0340 3M IKRT
166 9/ 6 32-00, 64-17 TO 31-58, 64-o8 500- 540 510 0340-0440 3M IKMT
16P 9/ 6 32-00, 64-17 TO 31-58, 64-08 0- 500 500 0440-0630 3M IKMT
17A 9/ 6 31-53, 64-04 TO 31-44, 64-09 410- 450 430 0725-0825 3M IKMT
17B q/ 6 31-53, 64-04 TO 31-44, 64-09 410- 450 430 0825-0925 3M IKMT
17P 9/ 6 31-53, 64-04 TO 31-44, 64-09 0- 410 410 0925-1110 3M IKMT
18A 9/ 6 31-46, 64-08 TO 31-46, 64-37 161- 169 165 1200-1300 3M IKMT
188 9/ 6 31-46, 64-08 TO 31-46, 64-37 154- 161 155 1300-1400 3M IKMT
18P 9/ 6 31-46, 64-08 TO 31-46, 64-37 0- 154 154 1400-1530 3M IKMT
19A 9/ 6 31-47, 64-31 TO 31-51, 64-30 125- 125 125 1600-1700 3M IKMT
196 9/ 6 31-47, 64-31 TO 31-51, 64-30 125- 140 130 1700-1800 3M IKMT
19P 9/ 6 31-47, 64-31 TO 31-51, 64-30 0- 140 140 1800-1925 3M IKMT
20P 9/ 6 31-50, 64-21 TO 31-53, 64-27 0- 110 110 2045-0004 3M IKMT
21A 9/ 7 31-53, 64-27 TO 32-09, 64-13 327- 335 335 0055-0225 3M IKMT
21M 9/ 7 31-53, 64-27 TO 32-09, 64-13 0- 335 335 0225-0255 3M IKMT
22A 9/ 7 32-09, 64-13 TO 32-16, 64-10 45- 45 45 0334-0434 3M IKMT
226 9/ 7 32-09, 64-13 TO 32-16, 64-10 45- 45 45 0434-0534 3M IKMT
22P 9/ 7 32-09, 64-13 TO 32-16, 64-10 45- 45 45 0534-0645 3M IKMT
23A 9/ 7 32-13, 64-14 TO 32-17, 64-05 1O- 100 100 0730-0830 3M IKMT

* 238 9/ 7 32-13, 64-14 TO 32-17, 64-05 100- 100 100 0830-0930 3M IKMT
23C 9/ 7 32-13, 64-14 TO 32-17, 64-05 100- 100 100 0930-1030 3M IKMT
23M 9/ 7 32-13, b4-14 TO 32-17, 64-05 0- 100 100 1030-1040 3M IKMT
24A 9/ 7 32-02, 64-08 TO 32-58, 64-05 60- 60 60 1104-1204 3M IKMT
24B 9/ 7 32-02, 64-08 TO 32-58, 64-05 60- 60 60 1204-1304 3M IKMT

% 24C 9/ 7 32-02, 64-08 TO 32-58, 64-05 60- 60 60 1304-1404 3M IKMT

% 24M 9/ 7 32-02, 64-08 TO 32-58, 64-05 0- 60 60 1404-1410 3M IKMT
25A 9/ 7 32-14, 64-05 TO 32-08, 64-12 500- 520 510 1630-1730 3M IKMT

* 25B 9/ 7 32-14, 64-05 TO 32-08, 64-12 470- 500 490 1730-1830 3M IKMT
25C 9/ 7 32-14, 64-05 TO 32-08, 64-12 470- 520 510 1830-1930 3M IKMT

5.N. 25A 9/ 7 32-14, 64-05 TO 32-08, 64-12 0- 520 520 1930-2049 3M IKMT
26A 9/ 8 31-48, 64-00 TO 31-58, 64-00 90- 90 90 2330-0030 3M IKMT
269 9/ 8 31-48, 64-00 TO 31-58, 64-00 90- 90 90 0030-0130 3M IKMT

1'? 26c 9/ 8 31-48, 64-00 TO 31-58, 64-00 90- 90 90 0130-0230 3M IKMT
26m 9/ 8 31-48, 64-00 TO 31-58, 64-00 0- 90 90 0230-0245 3M IKMT
27A 9/ 8 31-58, 64-01 TO 32-07, 64-04 210- 210 210 0330-0434 3M IKMT

* 278 9/ 8 31-58, 64-01 TO 32-07, 64-04 200- 210 205 0434-0534 3M IKMT
27C 9/ 8 31-58, 64-01 TO 32-07, 64-04 200- 200 200 0534-0634 3M IKMT
27M 9/ 8 31-58, 64-01 TO 32-07, 64-04 0- 200 200 0634-0700 3M IKMT
28A 9/ 8 32-05, 64-04 TO 32-12, 64-16 375- 394 375 0800-0900 3M IKMT VII
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TABLE 3.-Continued.

COORDINATES
DEPTH (M)

SAMPLE DATE TIME GEAR
1968 NORTH WEST NORTH WEST LOCAL

MM/DD D-M D-M D-M O-M MIN-MAX MAIN START-END

28B 9/ 8 32-05, 64-04 TO 32-12, 64-16 375- 394 375 0900-1000 3M IKMT
28C 9/ 8 32-05, 64-O4 TO 32-12, 64-16 375- 394 375 1000-1100 3M IKMT
28M 9/ 8 32-05, 64-04 TO 32-12, 64-16 0- 375 375 1100-1145 3M IKMT
29A 9/ 8 32-08, 64-11 TO 32-18, 64-15 120- 120 120 1215-1300 3M IKMT
29B 9/ 8 32-08, 64-11 TO 32-18, 64-15 120- 120 120 1300-1400 3M IKMT

29C 9/ 8 32-08, 64-11 TO 32-18, 64-15 120- 120 120 1400-1430 3M IKMT
29M 9/ 8 32-08, 64-11 TO 32-18, 64-15 0- 120 120 1430-1445 3M IKMT
30N 9/ 8 32-10, 64-08 TO 32-18, 64-12 0- 100 100 1537-1904 3M IKMT
31N 9/ 8 31-56, 63-57 TO 32-o8, 64-14 0-1690 1675 2330-0300 3M IKMT

CRUISE 5

IN 12/ 6 32-30, 63-46 TO 32-22, 63-57 0-2441 2400 1810-0134 3M IKMT
2N 12/ 7 32-16, 63-51 TO 32-03, 63-48 0-2150 2100 1319-2015 3M IKMT
3N 12/11 32-10, 64-08 TO 32-25, 64-20 0-1710 1500 1315-1910 3M IKMT
4N 12/11 32-01, 64-15 TO 32-12, 64-28 0-1400 1400 2239-0540 3M IKMT

1969 CRUISE 6

1D 4/25 32-01, 63-53 TO 32-00, 63-56 NEUSTON 0900-1000 IM RING
2A 4/25 31-56, 63-47 TO 31-48, 63-27 350- 350 350 1431-1531 3M IKMT

' 2B 4/25 31-56, 63-47 TO 31-48, 63-27 350- 350 350 1531-1631 3M IKMT

20 4/25 31-56, 63-47 TO 31-48, 63-27 NEUSTON 1630-1730 IM RING

2P 4/25 31-56, 63-47 TO 31-48, 63-27 0- 350 350 1631-1821 3M IKMT

3A 4/25 31-51, 63-37 TO 31-40, 63-46 1200-1330 1275 2030-2130 3M IKMT

3B 4/25 31-51, 63-37 TO 31-40, 63-46 1200-1330 1220 2130-2230 3M IKMT

30 4/25 31-51, 63-37 TO 31-40, 63-46 NEUSTON 2200-2300 IM RING

3P 4/25 31-51, 63-37 TO 31-4o, 63-46 0-1330 1180 2230-0049 3M IKMT
4D 4/26 31-39, 63-35 TO 31-40, 63-35 NEUSTON 0330-0434 IM RING
5A 4/26 31-39, 63-45 TO 31-39, 63-52 500- 500 500 0707-0807 3M IKMT

58 4/26 31-39, 63-45 TO 31-39, 63-52 500- 500 500 0807-0907 3M IKMT
50 4/26 31-39. 63-45 TO 31-39, 63-52 NEUSTON 0440-0540 IM RING
5P 4/26 31-39, 63-45 TO 31-39, 63-52 0- 500 500 0907-1100 3M IKMT

6N 4/26 31-39, 63-52 TO 31-50, 63-58 0-1750 1700 1200-1900 3M IKMT

7A 4/26 31-47, 63-53 TO 31-55, 63-57 155- 155 155 2010-2110 3M IKMT

7B 4/26 31-47, 63-53 TO 31-55, 63-57 155- 155 155 2110-2210 3M IKMT
7C 4/26 31-47, 63-53 TO 31-55, 63-57 155- 155 155 2210-2310 3M IKMT
7D 4/26 31-47, 63-53 TO 31-55, 63-57 NEUSTON 1949-2049 IM RING
7M 4/26 31-47, 63-53 TO 31-55, 63-57 0- 155 155 2310-2340 3M IKMT

8A 4/27 31-55, 63-57 TO 31-59, 63-58 300- 300 300 0045-0145 3M IKMT
86 4/27 31-55, 63-57 TO 31-59, 63-58 300- 300 300 0145-0245 3M IKMT
80 4/27 31-55, 63-57 TO 31-59, 63-58 NEUSTON 0015-0115 IM RING

8E 4/27 31-55, 63-57 TO 31-59, 63-58 NEUSTON 0200-0304 IM RING
* 8F 4/27 31-55, 63-57 TO 31-59. 63-58 NEUSTON 0315-0415 IM RING o

8P 4/27 31-55, 63-57 TO 31-59, 63-58 0- 300 300 0245-0415 3M IKMT
9A 4/27 31-59, 63-57 TO 31-57, 63-52 425- 425 425 0534-0634 3M IKMT
96 4/27 31-59, 63-57 TO 31-57, 63-52 425- 425 425 0634-0734 3M IKMT
9P 4/27 31-59, 63-57 TO 31-57, 63-52 0- 425 425 0734-0919 3M IKMT
IOA 4/27 31-59, 63-43 TO 31-59, 63-36 900- 900 900 1100-1200 3M IKMT
106 4/27 31-59, 63-43 TO 31-59, 63-36 900- 900 900 1200-1300 3M IKMT
lop 4/27 31-59, 63-43 TO 31-59, 63-36 0- 900 900 1300-1449 3M IKMT
llA 4/27 31-57, 63-37 TO 32-05, 63-42 800- Boo 800 1800-1900 3M IKMT

116 4/27 31-57, 63-37 TO 32-05, 63-42 Boo- 800 800 1900-2000 3M IKMT
lip 4/27 31-57, 63-37 TO 32-05, 63-42 0- 800 800 2000-2204 3M IKMT
12A 4/27 32-05, 63-42 TO 32-13, 63-44 50- 50 50 2300-0000 3M IKMT
12B 4/27 32-05, 63-42 TO 32-13, 63-44 50- 50 50 0000-0100 3M IKMT
12C 4/27 32-05, 63-42 TO 32-13, 63-44 50- 50 50 0100-0200 3M IKMT
12M 4/27 32-05, 63-42 TO 32-13, 63-44 0- 50 50 0200-0204 3M IKMT

13A 4/28 32-13, 63-44 175- 175 175 0449-0549 3M IKMT

*136 4/28 32-13, 63-44 175- 175 175 0549-0649 3M IKMT
13P 4/28 32-13, 63-44 0- 175 175 0649-0815 3M IKMT
14A 4/28 32-20, 63-51 55- 60 60 1316-1416 3M IKMT

14B 4/28 32-20, 63-51 58- 60 60 1416-1516 3M IKMT

0O 0
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TABu. 3.-Cotiinued.

COORD INATES
_______________________ DEPTH (M)

SAMPLE DATE TIME GEAR ,
1969 NORTH WEST NORTH WEST LOCAL
MM/DD D- D- D- D- MIN-MAX MAIN START-END

14C 4/28 32-20, 63-51 58- 58 58 1516-1548 3M IKMT
14M 4/28 32-20, 63-51 5- 58 58 1548-1603 3M IKMT

15A 4/28 32-13, 63-51 160- 16o 16o 1700-1800 3M IKMT
158 4/28 32-13, 63-51 16o- 160 16o 18oo=1900 3M IKMT
15P 4/28 32-13, 63-51 o- 16o 16o 1900-2012 3M IKMT
16A 4/28 32-18, 63-50 TO 32-20, 63-38 130- 140 135 2100-2200 3M IKMT
16B 4/28 32-18, 63-50 TO 32-20, 63-38 130- 140 135 2200-2300 3M IKlT
16C 4/28 32-18, 63-50 TO 32-20, 63-38 130- 140 135 2300-0010 3M IKMT
16M 4/28 32-18, 63-50 TO 32-20, 63-38 0- 140 135 2300-0000 3M IKMT

17A 4/29 32-19, 63-37 TO 32-13, 63-46 225- 235 230 0100-0200 3M IKMT
178 4/29 32-19, 63-37 TO 32-13, 63-46 225- 235 230 0200-0300 3M IKMT
17P 4/29 32-19, 63-37 TO 32-13, 63-46 0- 235 230 0300-0419 3M IKMT
18A 4/29 32-14, 63-46 750- 750 750 0545-0645 3M IKMT
18B 4/29 32-14, 63-46 750- 750 750 0645-0745 3M IKMT
18P 4/29 32-14, 63-46 0- 750 750 0745-0945 3M IKMT
19A 4/29 32-08, 63-46 TO 31-56, 63-45 225- 225 225 1149-1249 3M IKMT
19B 4/29 32-08. 63-46 TO 31-56, 63-45 225- 225 225 1249-1349 3M IKMT
19P 4/29 32-08, 63-46 TO 31-56, 63-45 0- 225 225 1349-1504 3M IKMT
20N 4/29 31-57. 63-46 0- 550 550 1919-2334 3M IKMT
21N 4/30 32-17, 63-46 0-1050 1050 2349-0500 3M IKlT
22N 4/30 32-17, 63-45 TO 32-23, 63-43 0- 400 400 0510-0915 3M IKlT

* , 23N 4/30 32-23, 63-43 TO 32-15, 63-41 0-2250 2100 0930-1530 3M IKMT
24N 4/30 32-13, 63-40 TO 32-18, 63-53 0- 750 750 1600-2034 3M IKMT
25N 4/30 32-18, 63-53 TO 32-18, 63-55 0- 10 10 2045-2149 3M IKMT
26N 4/30 32-18, 63-55 0- 200 200 2204-0045 3M IKMT
27X 4/24 32-02, 63-53 TO 32-02, 63-53 DIP NET 2230-0000 DIP NET

CRUISE 7

2N 9/ 6 32-10, 63-30 TO 32-12, 63-31 0- 520 510 2104-2319 LG. EMT
3D 9/ 7 32-12, 63-12 TO 32-00, 63-00 NEUSTON 0040-0110 IM RING
3N 9/ 7 32-12, 63-12 TO 32-00, 63-00 0- 125 110 2325-0134 LG. EMT
4D 9/ 7 32-02, 63-05 TO 32-05, 63-o8 NEUSTON 0155-0225 IM RING
4N 9/ 7 32-02, 63-05 TO 32-05, 63-08 0- 450 300 0149-0400 LG. EMT
5N 9/ 7 32-13, 63-23 TO 32-17, 63-23 0- 200 125 0500-0725 LG. EMT
6N 9/ 7 32-19, 63-25 TO 32-19, 63-28 0- 600 480 1440-1704 LG. EMT S
70 9/ 7 32-18, 63-33 TO 32-20, 63-35 NEUSTON 1734-1815 IM RING
7E 9/ 7 32-18, 63-33 TO 32-20, 63-35 NEUSTON 1825-1845 IM RING
7N 9/ 7 32-18, 63-33 TO 32-20, 63-35 0- 50 50 1715-1855 LG. EMT
8D 9/ 7 32-07, 63-40 TO 32-07, 63-47 NEUSTON 1934-2004 1 RING
8E 9/ 7 32-07, 63-40 TO 32-07,.63-47 NEUSTON 2015-2034 1 RING
8N 9/ 7 32-07, 63-40 TO 32-07, 63-47 0- 125 70 1910-2100 LG. EMT
9D 9/ 7 32-09, 63-45 TO 32-13, 63-45 NEUSTON 2145-2204 1 RING
9E 9/ 7 32-09, 63-45 TO 32-13, 63-45 NEUSTON 2210-2234 1$ RING
9N 9/ 7 32-09, 63-45 TO 32-13, 63-45 0- 250 225 2142-0045 LG. EMT
ION 9/ 8 32-17, 63-45 TO 32-20, 63-45 0- 150 150 0234-0425 SM. EMT
]IN 9/ 8 32-19, 63-38 TO 32-19, 63-32 0- 450 425 0534-0840 SM. EMT
12N 9/ 8 32-30, 63-30 TO 32-21, 63-30 0- 725 625 1110-1415 3M IKlT
13N 9/ 8 32-18, 63-30 TO 32-11, 63-30 0-1500 1500 1430-1730 3M IKMT
140 9/ 8 32-12, 63-25 TO 32-20, 63-25 NEUSTON 1830-1915 1 RING
14N 9/ 8 32-12, 63-25 TO 32-20, 63-25 0- 250 210 1740-1958 3M IKMT

* 15N 9/ 8 32-21, 63-29 TO 32-26, 63-38 o- 450 450 2058-2330 3M IKMT
160 9/ 9 32-26, 63-38 TO 32-31, 63-41 NEUSTON 0046-0130 Il RING
16N 9/ 9 32-26, 63-38 TO 32-31, 63-41 o- 165 165 o016-0136 3M IKMT
17D 9/ 9 32-31, 63-41 TO 32-34, 63-44 NEUSTON 0222-0304 I RING
17E 9/ 9 32-31, 63-41 TO 32-34, 63-44 NEUSTON 0310-0345 IM RING
17F 9/ 9 32-31, 63-41 TO 32-34, 63-44 NEUSTON 0349-0424 1 RING
17N 9/ 9 32-31, 63-41 TO 32-34, 63-44 0- 320 320 0204-0431 3M IKMT
18N 9/ 9 32-34, 63-45 TO 32-39, 63-48 0- 580 580 0440-0719 3M IKlT

* 19N 9/ 9 32-42, 63-49 TO 32-47, 63-53 0- 750 750 0730-1028 3M IKMT

0m
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T'ABLE 3.-Continued.

SAMPLE DATE ________ TIME GEAR

I DM D D-M D-M MIN-MAX MAIN START-END

20N 9/ 9 32-53. 63-49 TO 32-56, 63-52 0-1500 1450 1318-1625 3M IKMT
21D0 / 32-59, 63-55 TO 33-04, 64-DO NEUSTON 1810-i9i0 IM RING
21E 9/ 9 32-59, 63-55 TO 33-o4, 64-00 NEUSTON 1916-1954 IM RING
21F 9/ 9 32-59, 63-55 TO 33-04, 64-Do NEUSTON 1958-2040 IM RING
2IG 9/ 9 32-59, 63-55 TO 33-04, 64-00 NEUSTON 2043-2107 IM RING
21N 9/ 9 32-59, 63-55 TO 33-04, 64-o0 0-1275 1225 1652-2110 3M IKMT

CRUISE 8

IA 11/23 31-48, 64-10 TO 31-55, 64-13 470- 470 470 1100-1200 3M IKMT
lB 11/23 31-48. 64-10 TO 31-55, 64-13 470- 470 470 1200-1300 3M IKMT
IP 11/23 31-48, 64-10 TO 31-55, 64-13 0- 470 470 1300-1449 3M IKMT
2N 11/23 31-48, 64-10 TO 31-55, 64-14 0- 220 220 2019-2304 3M IKMT
3N 11/24 31-42, 63-51 TO 31-56, 63-57 0-1000 1000 0904-1700 3M IKMT
4N 11/25 32-23, 63-41 TO 32-13, 63-30 0-1 220 220 0704-0945 3M IKMT
5N 11/25 32-15, 63-35 TO 31-59, 63-44 0- 550 550 1109-1557 3M IKMT

1970 CRUISE 9

*20 3/16 32-17, 64-23 TO 32-11, 64-23 NEUSTON 1434-1534 .5 RING
2P 3/16 32-17, 64-23 TO 32-11, 64-23 0- 440 350 1334-1645 3M I
2Y 3/16 32-17, 64-23 TO 32-11, 64-23 0-1 440 440 1300-1334 3M IKMT
3N 3/17 32-04, 64-15 TO 32-03, 64-15 0- 180 160, 0230-0334 3M IKMT
40 3/17 31-55, 64-16 TO 31-54, 64-17 NEUSTON 1325-1425 .5 RING
4N 3/17 31-55, 64-16 TO 31-54, 64-17 0- 870 775 0955-1455 3M IKMT
5D 3/17 31-54, 64-17 TO 31-54, 64-21 NEUSTON 1518-1618 .5 RING
5N 3/17 31-54, 64-17 TO 31-54, 64-21 0- 140 140 1525-1637 3M IKMT
60 3/17 31-53, 64-22 TO 31-51, 64-22 NEUSTON 2040-2140 .5 RING
6E 3/17 31-53, 64-22 TO 31-51, 64-22 NEUSTON 2145-2245 .5 RING
6N 3/17 31-53. 64-22 TO 31-51, 64-22 0- 400 375 2034-2325 3M IKMT
70 3/18 31-52, 64-24 TO 31-49, 64-24 NEUSTON 0219-0340 .5 RING
7N 3/18 31-52, 64-24 TO 31-49, 64-24 0- 80 80 0219-0400 3M IKMT
8D 3/18 31-51, 64-26 TO 31-53, 64-13 NEUSTON 0730-0830 .5 RING
8E 3/18 31-51. 64-26 TO 31-53, 64-13 NEUSTON 0840-0940 .5 RING
8N 3/18 31-51, 64-26 TO 31-53, 64-13 0-1200 1175 0849-1355 3M IKMT
90 3/18 31-58, 64-18 TO 32-01, 64-15 NEUSTON 2019-2119 IM RING
9IN 3/18 31-58. 64-18 TO 32-01, 64-15 0-1150 1060 1604-2110 3M IKMT

100 3/18 32-01. 64-14 TO 32-03, 64-05 NEUSTON 2155-2315 .5 RING
1OE 3/18 32-01, 64-14 TO 32-03, 64-05 NEUSTON 2319-0019 .5 RING
ION 3/18 32-01. 64-14 TO 32-03, 64-05 0- 900 850 2125-0100 3M IKMT
110 3/19 32-03, 64-05 TO 32-00, 64-00 NEUSTON 0030-0130 .5 RING
IIE 3/19 32-03. 64-05 TO 32-00, 64-00 NEUSTON 0130-0230 .5 RING
IIF 3/19 32-03. 64-05 TO 32-00, 64-00 NEUSTON 0355-0449 .5 RING
IIN 3/19 32-03, 64-05 TO 32-00, 64-00 0- 610 56o 0110-0440 3M IKMT
12N 3/19 32-00. 64-00 TO 31-57, 63-56 0-1 55 55 0445-0649 3M IKMT
13N 3/19 31-57, 63-56 TO 31-51, 63-47 0-1550 1300 0715-1219 3M IKMT
14N 3/19 31-54, 63-46 TO 31-53, 63-43 0- 280 275 1555-1910 3M IKMT
15N 3/19 31-53. 63-42 TO 31-45, 63-34 0-1 730 650 1925-2340 3M IKMT
111 3/19 31-45, 63-34 TO 31-40, 63-29 0-1 290 275 2349-0325 3M IKMT
17N 3/20 31-40, 63-29 TO 31-33, 63-26 0- 40 40 0340-0649 3M IKMT
IB's1N 3/20 31-32, 63-26 TO 31-35, 63-30 0- 585 550 0930-1149 3M IKMT

*19N 3/20 31-36, 63-30 TO 31-40. 63-31 0- 280 260 1348-1634 3M4 IKMT
420N 3/20 31-39, 63-31 TO 31-46, 63-47 0- 110 110 1919-2145 3M IKMT

21N 3/20 31-46, 63-47 TO 31-50, 64-02 0- 950 930 2345-0430 3M IKMT
22N 3/21 31-51, 64-06 TO 31-44, 64-01 0- 80 80 0440-0719 3M IKMT
23N 3/21 31-44, 64-01 TO 31-48, 63-56 11- 485 480 0945-1143 3M 1K MT
24N 3/21 31-49, 63-55 TO 31-53, 63-48 0- 400 215 1349-1634 3M IKMT

%25N 3/21 31-55, 63-47 TO 31-53, 63-57 0- 180 125 1925-2145 3M IKMT
26N 3/22 31-53, 63-55 TO 32-05, 63-51 0-1250 1235 0004-0437 3M II(MT

*27N 3/22 32-04, 63-42 TO 32-07, 63-32 0-1070 1050 0830-1300 3M IKMT

*
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28N 3/22 32-07, 63-32 TO 32-12, 63-42 0- 700 420 1304-1655 3M IKMT
29N 3/22 32-12, 63-40 TO 32-13, 63-42 0- 100 95 1945-2157 3M IKMT
30N 3/22 32-13, 63-42 TO 32-00, 63-42 0-3500 3500 2210-0710 3M IKMT
31N 3/23 32-04, 63-45 TO 32-19, 63-39 0-1500 1475 0834-1349 3M IKMT S
32N 3/23 32-17, 63-36 TO 32-27, 63-33 0- 90 65 1404-1719 3M IKAT
33N 3/23 32-26, 63-36 TO 32-26, 63-41 0- 400 225 1931-2200 3M IKMT

~+
CRUISE 10

ID 6/ I 32-00, 64-29 TO 32-14, 64-27 NEUSTON 1515-1615 IM RING
IE 6/ 1 32-00, 64-29 TO 32-14, 64-27 NEUSTON 1619-1715 IM RING
IF 6/ 1 32-00, 64-29 TO 32-14, 64-27 NEUSTON 1719-1815 IM RING
IG 6/ 1 32-00, 64-29 TO 32-14, 64-27 NEUSTON 1819-1904 IM RING
IN 6/ 1 32-00, 64-29 TO 32-14, 64-27 0- 925 875 1418-1940 3M IKMT
2A 6/ 1 32-13, 64-23 TO 32-22, 64-19 100- 100 100 2104-2204 3M IKMT
2B 6/ 1 32-13, 64-23 TO 32-22, 64-19 100- 100 100 2204-2304 3M IKMT
2C 6/ 1 32-13, 64-23 TO 32-22, 64-19 100- 100 100 2304-0004 3M IKMT
20 6/ 1 32-13, 64-23 TO 32-22, 64-19 NEUSTON 2045-2115 IM RING
2E 6/ 132-3, 64-23 TO 32-22, 64-19 NEUSTON 2125-2)55 IM RING
2F 6/ 1 32-13, 64-23 TO 32-22, 64-19 NEUSTON 2204-223 IM RING

* 2G 6/ 1 32-13, 64-23 TO 32-22, 64-19 NEUSTON 2240-2310 IM RING S
2H 6/ 1 32-13, 64-23 TO 32-22, 64-19 NEUSTON 2319-2319 IM RING

2M 6/ 1 32-13, 64-23 TO 32-22, 64-19 0- 100 100 0004-0019 3M IKMT
3A 6/ 2 32-14, 64-13 TO 32-25, 64-08 200- 200 200 0415-0515 3M IKMT
3B 6/ 2 32-14, 64-13 TO 32-25, 64-08 200- 200 200 0515-o615 3M IKMT
3C 6/ 2 32-14, 64-13 TO 32-25, 64-o8 200- 200 200 0615-0715 3M IKMT
3D 6/ 2 32-14, 64-13 TO 32-25, 64-08 NEUSTON 0345-0415 IM RING
3E 6/ 2 32-14, 64-13 TO 32-25, 64-08 NEUSTON 0419-0449 IM RING •
3F 6/ 2 32-14. 64-13 TO 32-25, 64-o8 NEUSTON 0455-0525 IM RING
3G 6/ 2 32-14, 64-13 TO 32-25, 64-o8 NEUSTON 0530-0600 IM RING
3H 6/ 2 32-14, 64-13 TO 32-25, 64-08 NEUSTON 0604-0704 IM RING
3M 6/ 2 32-14, 64-13 TO 32-25, 64-08 0- 200 200 0715-0737 3M IKMT
4A 6/ 2 32-18, 64-12 TO 32-33, 64-05 800- 800 800 1455-1555 3M IKMT
49 6/ 2 32-18, 64-12 TO 32-33, 64-O5 800- 800 800 1555-1655 3M IKMT
4C 6/ 2 32-18, 64-12 TO 32-33, 64-05 800- 800 800 1655-1755 3M IKMT
40 6/ 2 32-18, 64-12 TO 32-33, 64-05 NEUSTON 1400-1500 IM RING 5
4 4E 6/ 2 32-18, 64-12 TO 32-33, 64-05 NEUSTON 1507-1610 IM RING
4F 6/ 2 32-18, 64-12 TO 32-33, 64-05 NEUSTON 1?0-1800 IM RING
4G 6/ 2 32-18, 64-12 TO 32-33, 64-05 NEUSTON 1804-1855 IM RING
4M 6/ 2 32-18, 64-12 TO 32-33, 64-05 0- 800 800 1755-1900 3M IKMT
5A 6/ 2 32-33, 64-04 TO 32-23, 64-11 6OO- 600 600 2030-2130 3M IKMT
59 6/ 2 32-33, 64-04 TO 32-23, 64-11 600- 600 600 2130-2330 3M IKMT
5D 6/ 2 32-33, 64-04 TO 32-23, 64-11 NEUSTON 1949-2055 IM RING
5 5E 6/ 2 32-33, 64-04 TO 32-23, 64-11 NEUSTON 2100-2130 IM RING
5F 6/ 2 32-33, 64-04 TO 32-23, 64-I NEUSTON 2134-2204 IM RING
5G 6/ 2 32-33, 64-04 TO 32-23, 64-11 NEUSTON 2210-2240 IM RING
5H 6/ 2 32-33, 64-04 TO 32-23, 64-11 NEUSTON 2245-2315 IM RING
5M 6/ 2 32-33, 64-04 TO 32-23, 64-11 o- 600 600 2330-0030 3M IKMT
6A 6/ 3 32-22, 64-14 TO 32-16, 64-21 290- 290 290 0300-0400 3M IKMT
6B 6/ 3 32-22, 64-14 TO 32-16, 64-21 290- 290 290 0400-0500 3M IKMT
6M 6/ 3 32-22, 64-14 TO 32-16, 64-21 0- 290 290 0500-0519 3M IKMT

* 7A 6/ 3 32-16, 64-21 TO 32-03, 64-25 1000-1120 1060 0725-0825 3M IKMT
78 6/ 3 32-16, 64-21 TO 32-03, 64-25 970-1060 975 0825-0925 3M IKMT
7M 6/ 3 32-16, 64-21 TO 32-03, 64-25 0- 970 950 0925-1037 3M IKMT
B8A 6/ 3 32-02, 64-25 TO 31-55, 64-25 90- 90 90 1304-1404 3M IKMT
88 6/ 3 32-02, 64-25 TO 31-55, 64-25 90- 90 90 1404-1504 3M IKMT
80 6/ 3 32-02, 64-25 TO 31-55, 64-25 NEUSTON 1440-1525 IM RING
8M 6/ 3 32-02, 64-25 TO 31-55, 64-25 0- 90 90 1504-1518 3M IKMT
9A 6/ 3 31-56, 64 25 TO 31-47, 64-19 55- 55 55 1549-1649 3M IKMT

• 9B 6/ 3 31-56, 64-25 TO 31-47, 64-19 55- 55 55 1649-1749 3M IKMT
9D 6/ 3 31-56, 64-25 TO 31-47, 64-19 NEUSTON 1545-1645 IM RING

'K Iv1,Id
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9E 6/ 3 31-56. 64-25 TO 31-47, 64-19 NEUSTON 1649-1715 IM RING
9M 6/ 3 31-56, 64-25 TO 31-47, 64-19 0- 55 50 1749-1815 3M IKMT
IA 6/ 3 31-51, 64-19 TO 32-00, 64-16 825- 825 825 2225-2325 3M IKMT
IOB 6/ 3 31-51, 64-19 TO 32-00, 64-16 825- 825 825 2325-0025 3M IKMT
1D 6/ 3 31-51, 64-19 TO 32-00, 64-16 NEUSTON 2015-2104 IM RING
IOE 6/ 3 31-51, 64-19 TO 32-00, 64-16 NEUSTON 2204-2240 IM RING
IOF 6/ 3 31-51, 64-19 TO 32-00, 64-16 NEUSTON 2245-2319 I RING
1OG 6/ 3 31-51, 64-19 TO 32-00, 64-16 NEUSTON 2349-0019 IM RING
1DM 6/ 3 31-51, 64-19 TO 32-00, 64-16 0- 825 825 0025-0125 3M IKMT
IlA 6/ 4 32-00, 64-16 TO 32-09, 64-17 150- 150 150 0200-0300 3M IKMT
liB 6/ 4 32-00, 64-16 TO 32-09, 64-17 150- 150 150 0300-0400 3M IKMT
)]A 6/ 4 32-00, 64-16 TO 32-09, 64-17 0- 150 150 0400-0419 3M IKMT
13A 6/ 5 31-23, 64-46 TO 31-07. 64-43 400- 400 400 0749-0849 3M IKMT :
138 6/ 5 31-23, 64-46 TO 31-07, 64-43 400- 400 400 0849-1049 3M IKMT
13D 6/ 5 31-23, 64-46 TO 31-07, 64-43 NEUSTON 0719-0819 IM RING
13E 6/ 5 31-23, 64-46 TO 31-07, 64-43 NEUSTON 0834-0934 IM RING
13F 6/ 5 31-23, 64-46 TO 31-07. 64-43 NEUSTON 0945-1045 IM RING
13M 6/ 5 31-23, 64-46 TO 31-07, 64-43 0- 400 400 1049-1119 3M IKMT
14A 6/ 5 31-09, 64-42 TO 31-19, 64-41 200- 200 200 1315-1415 3M IKMT

* 145 6/ 5 31-09, 64-42 TO 31-19, 64-41 200- 200 200 1415-1515 3M IKMT
14C 6/ 5 31-09, 64-42 TO 31-19, 64-41 200- 200 200 1515-1615 3M IKMT

. 14M 6/ 5 31-09, 64-42 TO 31-19, 64-41 0- 200 200 1615-1640 3M IKMT
15A 6/ 5 31-24, 64-46 TO 31-19, 64-49 210- 210 210 1819-1925 3M IKMT

' 15B 6/ 5 31-24, 64-46 TO 31-19, 64-49 210- 210 210 1925-2019 3M IKMT
15C 6/ 5 31-24, 64-46 TO 31-19, 64-49 210- 210 210 2019-2119 3M IKMT
150 6/ 5 31-24, 64-46 TO 31-19, 64-49 NEUSTON 2000-2030 IM RING
15M 6/ 5 31-24, 64-46 TO 31-19, 64-49 0- 210 210 2119-2137 3M IKMT
16A 6/ 5 31-29, 64-49 TO 31-45, 64-58 205- 205 205 2215-2315 3M IKMT
169 6/ 5 31-29, 64-49 TO 31-45, 64-58 205- 205 205 2315-2415 3M IKMT
16C 6/ 5 31-29, 64-49 TO 31-45, 64-58 205- 205 205 2415-0115 3M IKMT
16M 6/ 5 31-29, 64-49 TO 31-45, 64-58 0- 205 205 0115-0134 3M IKMT
17A 6/ 6 31-44, 64-57 TO 31-34, 64-55 50- 50 50 0200-0300 3M IKMT
178 6/ 6 31-44, 64-57 TO 31-34, 64-55 50- 50 50 0300-0400 3M IKMT
17C 6/ 6 31-44. 64-57 TO 31-34, 64-55 50- 50 50 0400-0500 3M IKMT
17D 6/ 6 31-44, 64-57 TO 31-34, 64-55 NEUSTON 0400-0430 IM RING N
17M 6/ 6 31-44. 64-57 TO 31-34, 64-55 0- 50 50 0500-0525 3M IKMT
18A 6/ 6 31-34, 64-55 TO 31-29, 64-54 100- 100 100 0555-0619 3M IKMT
18B 6/ 6 31-34, 64-55 TO 31-29, 64-54 100- 100 100 0619-0645 3M IKMT
18P 6/ 6 31-34. 64-55 TO 31-29, 64-54 0- 1oo 90 0645-0725 3M IKMT
19A 6/ 6 31-25. 64-54 TO 31-16, 64-54 880-1050 975 1015-1115 3M IKMT
198 6/ 6 31-25, 64-54 TO 31-16, 64-54 1050-1160 1110 1115-1215 3M IKMT
19C 6/ 6 31-25, 64-54 TO 31-16, 64-54 1160-1170 1170 1215-1315 3M IKMT
19M 6/ 6 31-25, 64-54 TO 31-16, 64-54 0-1170 1170 1315-1404 3M IKMT
20A 6/ 6 31-14, 64-52 TO 31-27, 64-49 490- 520 500 1600-1700 3M IKMT
20B 6/ 6 31-14, 64-52 TO 31-27, 64-49 520- 520 520 1700-1800 3M IKMT
20C 6/ 6 31-14, 64-52 TO 31-27, 64-49 520- 520 520 18oo-1900 3M IKMT
20M 6/ 6 31-14, 64-52 TO 31-27. 64-49 0- 520 520 1900-1937 3M IKMT
21D 6/ 6 31-27, 64-49 TO 31-50, 64-54 NEUSTON 2210-2240 IM RING21E 6/ 6 31-27, 64-49 TO 31-50, 64-54 NEUSTON 2245-2315 IM RING
21F 6/ 6 31-27. 64-49 TO 31-50, 64-54 NEUSTON 2319-2349 1M RING
21G 6/ 6 31-27 664-49 TO 31-50, 64-54 NEUSTON 0000-0030 IM RING
21H 6/ 6 31-27, 64-49 TO 31-50, 64-54 NEUSTON 0049-0119 IM RING
21N 6/ 6 31-27, 64-49 TO 31-50, 64-54 o- 880 880 1955-0134 3M IKMT
23A 6/ 7 31-45, 64-51 TO 31-32, 64-51 630- 630 630 1322-1422 3M IKMT
235 6/ 7 31-45, 64-51 TO 31-32, 64-51 630- 630 630 1422-1522 3M IKMT
23C 6/ 7 31-45, 64-51 TO 31-32, 64-51 630- 63o 630 1522-1622 3M IKMT
23D 6/ 7 31-45, 64-51 TO 31-32, 64-51 NEUSTON 1340-1440 IM R'NG
23E 6/ 7 31-45, 64-51 TO 31-32, 64-51 NEUSTON 1445-1545 IM RING
23F 6/ 7 31-45, 64-51 TO 31-32, 64-51 NEUSTON 1549-1625 IM RING
23M 6/ 7 31-45, 64-51 TO 31-32, 64-51 o- 630 630 1622-1704 3M IKMT
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24A 6/ 7 31-26, 64-50 TO 31-15, 64-50 950-1080 1050 1855-1955 3M IKMT
248 6/ 7 31-26, 64-50 TO 31-15, 64-50 1080-1080 1080 1955-2055 3M IKMT
24C 6/ 7 31-26, 64-50 TO 31-15, 64-50 1080-1080 1080 2055-2155 3M IKMT
24D 6/ 7 31-26, 64-50 TO 31-15, 64-50 NEUSTON 2055-2130 IM RING
24E 6/ 7 31-26, 64-50 TO 31-15, 64-50 NEUSTON 2133-2204 IM RING
24F 6/ 7 31-26, 64-50 TO 31-15, 64-50 NEUSTON 2207-2245 IM RING
24G 6/ 7 31-26, 64-50 TO 31-15, 64-50 NEUSTON 0037-0115 IM RING
24H 6/ 7 31-26. 64-50 TO 31-15, 64-50 NEUSTON C207-024; IM RING
24J 6/ 7 31-26, 64-50 TO 31-15, 64-50 NEUSTON 0345-OL15 IM RING
24M 6/ 7 31-26, 64-50 TO 31-15, 64-50 0-1080 1080 2155-2319 3M IKMT
25D 6/ 8 31-15, 64-50 TO 31-17, 64-30 NEU:TON 0510-0534 IM RING
25E 6/ 8 31-15, 64-50 TO 31-17, 64-50 NEUSN 0540-0730 IM RING 0
25F 6/ 8 31-15, 64-50 TO 31-17, 64-50 NEUSTON 0749-0849 IM RING

d 26P 6/ 8 31-41, 64-50 TO 31-29, 64-51 0- 170 170 1025-1340 3M IKMT

27A 6/ 8 31-30, 64-53 TO 31-30, 64-53 lO- 110 110 1849-1910 3M IKMT-
27B 6/ 8 31-30, 64-53 TO 31-30, 64-53 110- 110 110 1910-1930 3M IKMT
27C 6/ 8 31-30, 64-53 TO 31-30, 64-53 110- 110 110 1930-1949 3M IKMT

27M 6/ 8 31-30, 64-53 TO 31-30, 64-53 0- 110 110 1949-2000 3M IKMT
28D 6/ 8 31-30, 64-53 TO 31-18, 64-54 NEUSTON 2100-2134 IM RING
28E 6/ 8 31-30, 64-53 TO 31-18, 64-54 NEUSTON 2140-2204 IM RING 0

* 28G 6/ 8 31-30, 64-53 TO 31-18, 64-54 NEUSTON 2340-0004 IM RING
28N 6/ 8 31-30, 64-53 TO 31-18, 64-54 0- 580 580 2016-0030 3M IKMT
29A 6/ 9 31-17, 64-54 TO 31-10, 64-57 430- 430 430 0115-0215 3M IKMT
29B 6/ 9 31-17, 64-54 TO 31-10, 64-57 430- 430 430 0215-0315 3M IKMT
29C 6/ 9 31-17, 64-54 TO 31-IO, 64-57 430- 430 430 0315-0415 3M IKMT
29MC 6/ 9 31-17, 64-54 TO 31-10, 64-57 0- 430 430 0415-0443 3M IKMT
30A 6/ 9 31-13, 64-54 TO 31-16, 64-55 30- 30 30 0540-0600 3M IKMT
30B 6/ 9 31-13, 64-51 TO 31-16, 64-55 30- 30 30 0600-0619 3M IKMT
30C 6/ 9 31-13, 64-51 TO 31-16, 64-55 30- 30 30 0619-0640 3M IKMT
30M 6/ 9 31-13, 64-51 TO 31-16, 64-55 0- 30 30 o640-o645 3M IKMT
31A 6/ 9 31-17, 64-55 TO 31-30, 64-51 300- 300 300 0730-0830 3M IKMT
318 6/ 9 31-17, 64-55 TO 31-30, 64-51 300- 300 300 0830-0930 3M IKMT
31C 6/ 9 31-17, 64-55 TO 31-30, 64-51 300- 300 300 0930-1030 3m IKMT
31M 6/ 9 31-17, 64-55 TO 31-30, 64-51 0- 300 300 1030-1049 3M IKMT
32A 6/ 9 31-33, 64-53 TO 31-45, 64-47 170- 170 170 1315-1415 3M IKMT
328 6/ 9 31-33, 64-53 TO 31-45, 64-47 170- 170 170 1415-1515 3M IKMT
32C 6/ 9 31-33, 64-53 TO 31-45, 64-47 170- 170 170 1515-1615 3M IKMT
320 6/ 9 31-33, 64-53 TO 31-45, 64-47 NEUSTON 1515-1615 IM RING
32M 6/ 9 31-33, 64-53 TO 31-45, 64-47 0- 170 170 1615-16Y5 3M IKMT
33A 6/ 9 31-41, 64-46 TO 31-36, 64-46 300- 340 320 1715-1800 3M IKMT
338 6/ 9 31-41, 64-46 TO 31-36, 64-46 340- 340 340 1800-1845 3M IKMT

, , 33A 6/ 9 31-41, 64-46 TO 31-36, 64-46 340- 350 345 1845-1930 3M IKMT
330 6/ 9 31-41, 64-46 TO.31-36, 64-46 NEUSTON 1819-1855 IM RING
33E 6/ 9 31-41, 64-46 TO 31-36, 64-46 NEUSTON 1900-1934 IM RING
33M 6/ 9 31-41, 64-46 TO 31-36, 64-46 0- 340 340 19OO-2000 3M IKMT
34A 6/ 9 31-33, 64-46 TO 31-23, 64-47 520- 520 520 2104-2204 3M IKMT
348 6/ 9 31-33, 64-46 TO 31-23, 64-47 520- 520 520 2204-2304 3M IKMT

4, 34C 6/ 9 31-33, 64-46 TO 31-23, 64-47 520- 520 520 2304-0004 3M IKMT
340 6/ 9 31-33, 64-46 TO 31-23, 64-47 NEUSTON '025-2110 IM RING
34E 6/ 9 31-33, 64-46 TO 31-23, 64-47 NEUSTON ?O20-2145 IM RING

34F 6/ 9 31-33, 64-46 TO 31-23, 64-47 NEUSTON 2149-2246 IM RING
34G 6/ 9 31-33, 64-46 TO 31-23, 64-47 NEUSTON 2249-2345 IM RING
34M 6/ 9 31-33, 64-46 TO 31-23, 64-47 0- 520 520 0004-0034 3M IKMT
35A 6/10 31-24, 6L-48 TO 31-O9, 64-52 360- 360 360 0215-0315 3M IKMT
35B 6/;0 31-24, 64-48 TO 31-09, 64-52 360- 360 360 0315-0415 3M IKMT
35C 6/10 31-24, 64-48 TO 31-O9, 64-52 360- 550 475 0415-0515 3M IKMT

37E /1 l-24, 64-53 TO 31-43, 64-52 NSTN 14-85 IMTN
35M 6/10 31-24, 64-48 TO 31-09, 64-52 0- 360 360 0515-0545 3M KMT
36A 6/10 31-14. 64-52 TO 31-26, 64-50 630- 700 690 0710-1010 3M IKMT
36M 6/10 31-14, 64-52 TO 31-26, 64-50 0- 700 700 1010-1055 3M IKMT
370 6/10 31-30, 64-53 TO 31-43, 64-50 NEUSTON 1634-1704 IM RING•37E 6/10 -30, 64-53 TO 31-43, 64-50 NEUSTON 1749-1825 IM RING

o.S
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37F 6/10 31-30, 64-53 TO 31-43, 64-50 NEUSTON 1749-1825 IM RING,.
37N 6/10 31-30, 64-53 TO 31-43, 64-50 0- 480 480 1500-1845 3M IKMT
38N 6/10 31-45, 64-48 TO 31-56, 64-47 0- 300 300 2140-0101 3M IKMT
39X 6/ 4 31-39, 64-36 TO 31-39, 64-36 DIP NET 2200-0000 DIP NET

1971 CRUISE 11 ,

1A 1/12 31-58, 64-05 TO 31-51, 63-52 475- 535 510 1349-1507 3M IKMT
1B 1/12 31-58, 64-05 TO 31-51, 63-52 535- 535 535 1507-1607 3M IKMT
IM 1/12 31-58, 64-05 TO 31-51, 63-52 0- 535 535 1607-1655 3M IKMT
2A 1/12 31-51. 63-48 TO 31-40. 63-45 50- 50 50 2330-0030 3M IKMT
28 1/12 31-51. 63-48 TO 31-40, 63-45 50- 50 50 0030-0130 3M IKMT
2C /12 31-51, 63-48 TO 11-40, 63-45 50- 50 50 0130-0230 3M IKMT -
2D 1/12 31-51. 63-48 TO 31-40, 63-45 NEUSTON 2319-2330 IM RING
2E 1/12 31-51, 63-48 TO 31-40, 63-45 NEUSTON 0025-0034 IM RING
2F 1/12 31-51, 63-48 TO 31-40, 63-45 NEUSTON 0130-0140 IM RING
2M 1/12 31-51, 63-48 TO 31-40, 63-45 0- 50 50 0230-0245 3M IKMT
3A 1/13 31-41, 63-47 TO 31-40, 63-54 100- 100 100 0334-0434 3M IKMT
38 1/13 31-41, 63-47 TO 31-40, 63-54 100- 100 100 0434-0534 3M IKMT
3C 1/13 31-41, 63-47 TO 31-40, 63-54 100- 100 100 0534-0634 3M IKMT
30 1/13 31-41, 63-47 TO 31-40. 63-54 NEUSTON 0430-0445 1M RING
3M 1/13 31-41, 63-47 TO 31-40, 63-54 0- 1oo 100 0634-0640 3M IKMT
4A 1/13 31-40, 63-54 TO 31-38t 64-11 635- 680 650 0834-0934 3M IKMT
48 1/13 31-40, 63-54 TO 31-38, 64-11 610- 635 615 0934-1034 3M IKMT

4C 1/13 31-40, 63-54 TO 31-38, 64-11 600- 610 605 1034-1134 3M IKMT
4M 1/13 31-40, 63-54 TO 31-38, 64-11 0- 600 600 1134-1222 3M IKMT
5A 1/13 31-39, 64-12 TO 31-48, 64-17 250- 270 260 1415-1515 3M IKMT
58 1/13 31-39, 64-12 TO 31-48, 64-17 270- 300 285 1515-1615 3M IKMT
5C 1/13 31-39, 64-12 TO 31-48, 64-17 290- 300 295 1615-1715 3M IKMT
5D 1/13 31-39, 64-12 TO 31-48, 64-17 NEUSTON 1445-1500 IM RING
5M 1/13 31-39, 64-12 TO 31-48, 64-17 0- 290 290 1715-1800 3M IKMT
7A 1/13 31-54, 64-19 TO 31-58, 64-22 510- 610 600 2216-2316 3M IKMT
7B 1/13 31-54, 64-19 TO 31-58, 64-22 600- 610 600 2316-2346 3M IKMT
7D 1/13 31-54, 64-19 TO 31-58, 64-22 NEUSTON 2145-2200 IM RING
7M 1/13 31-54, 64-19 TO 31-58, 64-22 o- 600 600 2346-0019 3M IKMT
BA 1/14 32-03, 62-58 TO 32-I0, 62-49 140- 150 145 1558-1658 3M IKMT
8B 1/14 32-03, 62-58 TO 32-10, 62-49 130- 140 135 1658-1758 3M IKMT
8C 1/14 32-03, 62-58 TO 32-I0, 62-49 130- 130 130 1758-1858 3M IKMT
8D 1/14 32-03, 62-58 TO 32-10, 62-49 NEUSTON 1600-1630 IM RING
8M 1/14 32-03, 62-58 TO 32-10, 62-49 0- 130 130 1858-1915 3M IKMT
9A 1/14 32-10, 62-49 TO 31-58, 62-47 800- 900 850 2045-2145 3M IKMT
9B 1/14 32-10, 62-49 TO 31-58, 62-47 875- 900 880 2145-2245 3M IKMT
9C 1/14 32-10, 62-49 TO 31-58, 62-47 860- 875 870 2245-2345 3M IKMT
90 1/14 32-10, 62-49 TO 31-58, 62-47 NEUSTON 2200-2230 1M RING
9M 1/14 32-10, 62-49 TO 31-58, 62-47 0- 860 860 2345-0045 3M IKMT 0
1OA 1/15 31-c7, 62-48 TO 31-49, 62-50 175- 175 175 0200-0300 3M IKMT
10B 1/15 31-57, 62-48 TO 31-49, 62-50 175- 175 175 0300-o4O0 3M IKMT
lOC 1/15 31-57. 62-48 TO 31-49, 62-50 175- 175 175 0400-0500 3M IKMT
1OM 1/15 31-57. 62-48 TO 31-49, 62-50 0- 175 175 0500-0518 3M IKMT
IA 1/15 31-48, 62-51 TO 31-38, 62-54 140- 140 140 0615-0715 3M IKMT
1IB 1/15 31-48, 62-51 TO 31-38, 62-54 140- 140 140 0715-0815 3M IKMT
IC 1/15 31-48, 62-51 TO 31-38, 62-54 140- 140 140 0815-0915 3M IKMT
jIM 1/15 31-48, 62-51 TO 31-38, 62-54 0- 140 140 0915-0930 3M IKMT 0
12A 1/15 31-58, 62-51 TO 31-34, 63-02 50- 50 50 1010-1110 3M IKMT
126 1/15 31-58, 62-51 TO 31-34, 63-02 50- 50 50 1110-1210 3M IKMT
12M 1/15 31-58, 62-51 TO 31-34, 63-02 0- 50 50 1210-1219 3M IKMT
13A 1/15 31-36, 63-04 600- 675 650 1451-1551 3M IKMT
13B 1/15 31-36, 63-04 675- 675 675 1551-1651 3M IKMT
13C 1/15 31-36, 63-04 650- 675 660 1651-1751 3M IKMT
13M 1/15 31-36, 63-04 0- 650 650 1751-1849 3M IKMT
14X 1/13 31-54, 64-20 TO 31-54, 64-20 DIP NET 2030-2200 DIP NET

S
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COORD INATES

SAMPLE DATE ___DEPTH__(M) TIME GEAR
1971 NORTH WEST NORTH WEST LOCAL
MM/Do O-14 D-M D-M 0-M MIN-MAX MAIN START-END

~ .,
CRUISE 12

IA 8/26 32-18. 64-03 TO 32-59, 64-04 33- 33 33 1918-2018 3M IKMT
16 8/26 32-18, 64-03 TO 32-59, 64-04 33- 33 33 2018-2118 3M IKMT
IC 8/26 32-18, 64-03 TO 32-59, 64-04 33- 33 33 2118-2218 3M IKMT
I0 8/26 32-18, 64-03 TO 32-59, 64-04 NEUSTON 1930-1940 1M RING
IE 8/26 32-18, 64-03 TO 32-59, 64-04 NEUSTON 1945-2000 Ili RING
IF 8/26 32-18, 64-03.TO 32-59, 64-04 NEUSTON 2045-2100 IM RING
IG 8/26 32-18, 64-03 TO 32-59, 64-04 NEUSTON 2143-2200 IM RING
1M 8/26 32-18, 64-03 TO 32-59, 64-04 0- 33 33 2218-2230 3M IKMT
2A 8/26 32-59, 64-04 TO 32-38, 64-04 780- 783 780 0049-0149 3M4 IKMT
28 8/26 32-59, 64-04 TO 32-38, 64-04 740- 805 765 0149-0249 3M IKMT
2C 8/26 32-59. 64-04 TO 32-38, 64-04 765- 805 775 0249-0349 3M IKMT

'a.20 8/26 32-59, 64-04 TO 32-38, 64-o4 NEUSTON 0007-0022 IM RING
2E 8/26 32-59, 64-04 TO 32-38, 64-04 NEUSTON 0107-0122 IM RING
2F 8/26 32-59, 64-04 TO 32-38, 64-o4 NEUSTON 0210-0228 IM RING
2G 8/26 32-59, 64-04 TO 32-38, 64-04 NEUSTON 0330-0345 IM RING
2M 8/26 32-59, 64-04 TO 32-38, 64-o4 0- 805 805 0349-0440 3M IKMT
30 8/27 32-39, 64-04 TO 32-47, 64-03 NEUSTON 0910-0925 IM RING

*4A 8/27 32-49, 64-07 TO 32-59, 64-o6 623- 650 635 1325-1425 3M IKMT
48 8/27 32-49, 64-07 TO 32-59, 64-06 618- 650 635 1425-1525 3M IKMT
4c 8/27 32-49, 64-07 TO 32-59, 64-06 630- 645 635 1525-1625 3M IKMT

*4o 8/27 32-49, 64-07 TO 32-59, 64-06 NEUSTON 1510-1540 IM RING
4E 8/27 32-49, 64-07 TO 32-59, 64-06 NEUSTON 16io-1640 IM RING
4m 8/27 32-49, 64-07 TO 32-59, 64-o6 0- 630 630 1625-1715 3M IKMT
5A 8/27 33-00, 64-06 TO 33-17, 64-03 975-1000 990 2022-2122 3M IKMT
5B 8/27 33-00, 64-06 TO 33-17, 64-03 989-1000 995 2122-2222 3M IKMT
5C 8/27 33-00, 64-06 TO 33-17, 64-03 950-1000 975 2222-2322 3M IKMT
5D 8/27 33-00, 64-06 TO 33-17, 64-03 NEUSTON 1810-1840 IM RING
5E 8/27 33-00, 64-06 TO 33-17, 64-03 NEUSTON 1910-1940 IM RING
5F 8/27 33-00, 64-06 TO 33-17, 64-03 NEUSTON 2010-2040 IM RING
5G 8/27 33-00, 64-06 TO 33-17, 64-03 NEUSTON 2110-2130 IM RING
5H 8/27 33-00, 64-06 TO 33-17, 64-03 NEUSTON 2304-2319 )A RING
5, M 8/27 33-00, 64-06 TO 33-17, 64-03 0- 950 950 2322-0055 3M IKMT
6A 8/28 33-19, 64-04 TO 33-34, 64-04 600- 650 625 0230-0330 3M IKMT
66 8/28 33-19, 64-04 TO 33-34, 64-04 618- 638 625 0330-0430 3M IKMT
6C 8/28 33-19, 64-04 TO 33-34, 64-04 633- 654 640 0430-0530 3M IKMT
60 8/28 33-19, 64-04 TO 33-34, 64-04 NEUSTON 0504-0525 IM RING
6E 8/28 33-19, 64-04 TO 33-34, 64-04 NEUSTON 0604-0619 IM RING

%6m 8/28 33-19, 64-04 TO 33-34, 64-04 0- 633 633 0530-0700 3M IKMT
7A 8/28 33-33, 64-04 TO 33-28, 64-15 1000-1050 1025 0940-1040 3M IKMT
76 8/28 33-33, 64-04 TO 33-28, 64-S105 -15 1035 10014 MIKMT
7C 8/28 33-33, 64-04 TO 33-28, 64-15 1003-1056 1030 114o-1240 3M IKMT

*7M 8/28 33-33, 64-04 TO 33-28, 64-15 0-1003 1003 1240-1334 3M IKMT
8A 8/28 33-28, 6-I5 TO 33-26, 64-17 24- 30 27 1455-1555 3M II(MT
8B 8/28 33-28, 64-15 TO 33-26, 64-17 24- 30 27 1555-1655 3M IKMT
BC 8/28 33-28, 64-15 TO 33-26, 64-17 25- 30 28 1655-1755 3M IKMT
8M 8/28 33-28, 64-15 TO 33-26, 64-17 0- 25 25 1755-1815 3M IKMT
9A 8/28 33-26, 64-17 TO 33-19, 64-23 705- 760 730 1945-2045 3M IKMT
96 8/28 33-26, 64-17 TO 33-i9, 64-23 720- 730 725 2045-2145 3M IKMT
9C 8/28 33-26, 64-17 TO 33-19, 64-23 715- 720 720 2145-2245 3M IKmT

*90 8/28 33-26, 64-17 TO 33-19, 64-23 NEUSTON 1845-1910 IM RING
9E 8/28 33-26, 64-17 TO 33-19, 64-23 NEUSTON 2110-2130 IM RING
9F 8/28 33.26, 64-17 TO 33-19, 64-23 NEUSTON 2210-2237 IM RING

gm 8/28 33-26, 64-17 TO 33-19, 64-23 0- 715 715 2245-2325 3M IKMT
1011, 8/29 33-16, 64-25 TO 33-16, 64-18 395- 435 415 0100-0200 3M IKMT
106 8/29 33-16, 64-25 TO 33-16, 64-18 398- 440 415 0200-0300 3M IKMT
IOC 8/29 33-16, 64-25 TO 33-16, 64-18 440- 445 440 0300-0400 3M IKMT
100 8/29 33-16, 64-25 TO 33-16, 64-18 NEUSTON 0330-0345 )h RING

*IOE 8/29 33-16, 64-25 TO 33-16, 64-18 NEUSTON 0530-0600 IM RING
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TABLE 3.-Continued.

COORDINATES
DEPTH (M)

SAMPLE DATE TIE GEAR
1971 NORTH WEST NORTH WEST LOCAL
MM/D O-M O-M O-M D-M MIN-MAX MAIN START-END

lOM 8/29 33-16, 64-25 TO 33-16, 64-18 0- 445 445 0400-0434 3M IKMT
11A 8/29 33-15. 64-18 TO 33-08, 64-1o 1240-1310 1275 0727-0828 3M IKMT
1IB 8/29 33-15, 64-18 TO 33-08, 64-10 1288-1350 1325 0828-0928 3M IKMT
11C 8/29 33-15. 64-18 TO 33-08, 64-10 1315-1360 1340 0928-1028 3M IKMT
110) 8/29 33-15. 64-18 TO 33-08. 64-10 NEUSTON 0800-0830 IM RING
liM 8/29 33-15, 64-18 TO 33-08, 64-10 0-1325 1325 1028-1140 3M IKMT
12A 8/29 33-07. 64-06 TO 33-05, 64-07 757- 800 775 1249-1349 3M IIMT
128 8/29 33-07, 64-06 TO 33-05, 64-07 764- 769 765 1349-1449 3M IKMT
12C 8/29 33-07, 64-06 TO 33-05, 64-07 755- 769 765 1449-1549 3M IKMT
12M 8/29 33-07, 64-06 TO 33-05, 64-07 0- 760 760 1549-1634 3M IKMT
13A 8/29 33-04, 64-06 TO 33-02, 63-58 19- 19 19 1730-1830 3M IKMT
138 8/29 33-04. 64-06 TO 33-02, 63-58 19- 19 19 1830-1930 3M IKMT
13C 8/29 33-04, 64-06 TO 33-02, 63-58 19- 19 19 1930-2030 3M IKMT
13M 8/29 33-04, 64-06 TO 33-02, 63-58 0- 19 19 2030-2034 3M IKMT

' 14A 8/29 33-02, 63-58 TO 32-52, 64-01 332- 345 335 2130-2230 3M IKMT
148 8/29 33-02. 63-58 TO 32-52, 64-01 335- 345 340 2230-2330 3M IKMT
14C 8/29 33-02. 63-58 TO 32-52, 64-01 321- 335 325 2330-0030 3M IKMT
14D 8/29 33-02, 63-58 TO 32-52, 64-01 NEUSTON 2134-2149 IM RING
14E 8/29 33-02. 63-58 TO 32-52, 64-01 NEUSTON 2303-2343 IM RING
14M 8/29 33-02. 63-58 TO 32-52, 64-01 0- 321 321 0030-0100 3M IKMT
15A 8/30 32-52. 64-01 TO 32-47, 63-56 360- 392 375 0207-0307 3M IKMT 0
15B 8/30 32-52, 64-01 TO 32-47, 63-56 392- 400 395 0307-0407 3M IKMT
15C 8/30 32-52. 64-01 TO 32-47, 63-56 370- 392 380 0407-0507 3M IKMT
15D 8/30 32-52, 64-01 TO 32-47, 63-56 NEUSTON 0139-0154 IM RING
15M 8/30 32-52. 64-01 TO 32-47, 63-56 0- 370 370 0507-0534 3M IKMT
i6A 8/30 32-47, 63-56 TO 32-36, 63-51 903- 951 925 0719-o819 3M IKMT
16B 8130 32-47, 63-56 TO 32-36, 63-51 900- 940 925 0819-0919 3M IKMT
16C 8/30 32-47, 63-56 TO 32-36, 63-51 911- 935 925 0919-1019 3M IKMT
16M 8/30 32-47, 63-56 TO 32-36, 63-51 0- 930 930 1019-1110 3M IKMT
17A 8/30 32-38, 63-52 TO 32-31, 63-53 512- 546 525 1234-1334 3M IKMT
17B 8/30 32-38, 63-52 TO 32-31, 63-53 525- 546 535 1334-1434 3M IKMT
17C 8/30 32-38, 63-52 TO 32-31, 63-53 500- 549 525 1434-1534 3M IKMT
170 8/30 32-38, 63-52 TO 32-31, 63-53 NEUSTON 1515-1530 IM RING
17M 8/30 32-38, 63-52 TO 32-31, 63-53 0- 549 549 1534-1619 3M IKMT
18A 8/31 32-31, 63-58 TO 32-28. 63-55 94- 94 94 0330-0430 3M IKMT
18B 8/31 32-31, 63-58 TO 32-28, 63-55 88- 94 90 0430-0530 3M IKMT
18C 8/31 32-31, 63-58 TO 32-28, 63-55 88- 88 88 0530-o630 3M IKMT
18M 8/31 32-31, 63-58 TO 32-28, 63-55 0- 88 88 0630-0645 3M IKMT
19A 8/31 32-27, 63-55 TO 32-19. 63-50 575- 579 575 0815-0915 3M IKMT
19B 8/31 32-27, 63-55 TO 32-19, 63-50 560- 575 570 0915-1015 3M IKMT
19c 8/31 32-27, 63-55 TO 32-19, 63-50 540- 570 560 ]015-1115 3M IKMT
19M 8/31 32-27, 63-55 TO 32-19, 63-50 0- 570 570 1115-1149 3M IKMT
20A 9/ 1 32-20, 63-50 TO 32-23, 63-56 468- 499 485 0100-0200 3M IKMT

* 20B 9/ 1 32-20, 63-50 TO 32-23, 63-56 480- 480 480 0200-0300 3M IKMT
20C 9/ 1 32-20, 63-50 TO 32-23, 63-56 480- 490 485 0300-0400 3M IKMT
20M 9/ 1 32-20, 63-50 TO 32-23, 63-56 0- 490 490 0400-0434 3M IKMT
21A 9/ 2 32-22, 63-43 TO 32-17, 63-48 650- 655 653 0200-0300 3M IKMT
219 9/ 2 32-22, 63-43 TO 32-17, 63-48 640- 685 665 0300-0400 3M IKMT
21M 9/ 2 32-22, 63-43 TO 32-17, 63-48 o- 685 685 0400-0430 3M IKMT
22A 9/ 2 32-17, 63-52 TO 32-19, 64-04 775- 835 805 0628-0728 3A IKMT
22B 9/ 2 32-17, 63-52 TO 32-19, 64-04 819- 835 825 0728-0928 3M IKMT

• 22C 9/ 2 32-17, 63-52 TO 32-19, 64-o4 819- 820 820 0928-1028 3M IKMT
22M 9/ 2 32-17, 63-52 TO 32-19, 64-04 0- 820 820 1028-1113 3M IKMT
23A 9/ 2 32-20, 64-05 TO 32-30, 64-05 428- 443 435 1349-1449 3M IKMT
23B 9/ 2 32-20, 64-05 TO 32-30, 64-05 440- 470 460 1449-1549 3M IKMT
23C 9/ 2 32-20, 64-05 TO 32-30, 64-05 420- 478 460 1549-1649 3M IKMT

-, 23M 9/ 2 32-20, 64-05 TO 32-30, 64-05 0- 420 420 1649-1719 3M IKMT
24A 9/ 2 32-31, 64-12 TO 32-35, 64-19 1196-1279 1230 2010-2110 3M IKMT
246 9/ 2 32-31, 64-12 TO 32-35, 64-19 1279-1322 1290 2110-2210 3M IKMT

* 24C 9/ 2 32-31, 64-12 TO 32-35, 64-19 1285-1297 1290 2210-2310 3M IKMT
24M 9/ 2 32-31, 64-12 TO 32-35. 64-19 0-1297 1297 2310-0034 3M IKMT
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COORDINATES
DEPTH (M)

SAMPLE DATE TIME GEAR
1971 NORTH WEST NORTH WEST LOCAL
MM/DD D-M D-m D-M D-M MIN-MAX MAIN START-END

25A 9/ 3 32-02. 6 -10 TO 32-09, 64-10 1087-1145 1120 0819-0919 3M KMT
25A 9/ 3 32-02, 64-10 TO 32-09, 64-10 1131-1146 1135 0919-1019 3M IKMT
25C 9/ 3 32-02, 64-10 TO 32-09, 64-10 1131-116 1125 1019-1119 3M IKMT

25M 9/ 3 32-02, 64-10 TO 32-09, 64-10 0-116o 1160 1119-1210 3M IKMT
26A 9/ 3 32-12, 64-12 TO 32-17, 64-12 695- 749 725 1403-1503 3M IKMT
26B 9/ 3 32-12, 64-12 TO 32-17, 64-12 722- 765 740 1503-1603 3M IKMT
26C 9/ 3 32-12, 64-12 TO 32-17, 64-12 722- 722 722 1603-1703 3M IKMT
26m 9/ 3 32-12, 64-12 TO 32-17, 64-12 0- 725 725 1703-1745 3M IKMT
27A 9/ 3 32-21, 64-13 TO 32-30, 64-16 883- 950 920 2010-2110 3M IIMT
27B 9/ 3 32-21, 64-13 TO 32-30, 64-16 883- 925 905 2110-2210 3M IKMT
27C 9/ 3 32-21, 64-13 TO 32-30, 64-16 894- 925 910 2210-2310 3M IKMT
27M 9/ 3 32-21, 64-13 TO 32-30, 64-16 0- 917 917 2310-0000 3M IKMT
28A 9/ 4 32-31, 64-19 TO 32-30, 64-12 109- 113 110 0119-0219 3M IKMT

286 9/ 4 32 31, 64-19 TO 32-30, 64-12 108- 113 110 0219-0319 3M IKMT
28C 9/ 4 32-31, 64-19 TO 32-30, 64-12 112- 118 115 0319-0419 3M IKMT
28M 9/ 4 32-31, 64-19 TO 32-30, 64-12 o- 118 118 0419-0427 3M IKMT
30A 9/ 4 32-30, 64-01 TO 32-31, 63-53 1185-1197 1190 1218-1318 3M IKMT
306 9/ 4 32-30, 64-01 TO 32-31, 63-53 1197-1214 1208 1318-1418 3M IKMT
30C 9/ 4 32-30, 64-01 TO 32 31, 63-53 1165-1228 1180 1418-1518 3M IKMT
30M 9/ 4 32-30, 64-01 TC 32-31, 63-53 0-1170 1170 1518-1604 3M IKMT
31A 9/ 4 32-30, 64-01 TO 32-31, 64-16 848- 906 875 2010-2110 3M IKMT
31B 9/ 4 32-3C, 64-01 TO 32-31, 64-16 870- 895 880 2110-2210 3M IKMT
31C 9/ 4 32-30, 64-01 TO 32-31, 64-16 870- 870 870 2210-2310 3M IKMT
31M q,' 4 32-30, 64-01 TO 32-31, 64-16 0- 870 870 2310-0007 3M IKMT
32A 9/ 5 32-30, 64-18 TO 32-26, 64-09 255- 278 265 0119-0219 3M IKMT
326 9/ 5 32-30, 64-18 TO 32-26, 64-09 277- 278 277 0219-0319 3M IKMT
32C 9/ 5 32-30, 64-18 TO 32-26, 64-09 275- 278 277 0319-0419 3M IKMT
32M 9/ 5 32-30, 64-18 TO 32-26, 64-09 0- 275 275 0419-0445 3M IKMT
33A 9/ 7 32-22, 64-10 TO 32-18, 64-03 1432-1537 1515 1145-1245 3M IKMT
33B 9/ 7 32-22, 64-10 TO 32-18, 64-03 1490-1525 1510 1245-1345 3M IKMT
33C 9/ 7 32-22, 64-10 TO 32-18, 64-03 1435-1531 1475 1345-1445 3M IKMT
33D 9/ 7 32-22, 64-10 TO 32-18, 64-03 NEUSTON 1049-1119 IM RING
33E 9/ 7 32-22, 64-10 TO 32-18, 64-03 NEUSTON 1215-1245 IM RING%
33F 9/ 7 32-22, 64-10 TO 32-18, 64-03 NEUSTON 1315-1345 IM RING
33M 9/ 7 32-22, 64-10 TO 32-18, 64-03 0-1435 1435 1445-1610 3M IKMT
34A 9/ 7 32-18, 64-03 TO 32-28, 64-03 62- 69 65 1655-1755 3M IKMT
346 9/ 7 32-18, 64-03 TO 32-28, 64-03 69- 69 69 1755-1855 3M IKMT
34C 9/ 7 32-18, 64-03 TO 32-28, 64-03 66- 87 75 1855-1955 3M IKMT
34M 9/ 7 32-18, 64-03 TO 32-28, 64-03 0- 66 66 1955-2007 3M IKMT
35A 9/ 7 32-28, 64-02 TO 32-22, 64-08 177- 178 178 2100-2200 3M IKMT
35B 9/ 7 32-28, 64-02 TO 32-22, 64-08 178- 178 178 2200-2300 3M IKMT
35C 9/ 7 32-28, 64-02 TO 32-22, 64-08 144- 178 160 2300-0000 3M IKMT
35M 9/ 7 32-28, 64-02 TO 32-22, 64-08 0- 144 144 0000-0015 3M IKMT
36A 9/ 8 32-22, 64-11 TO 32-26, 64-23 210- 222 215 0112-0212 3M IKMT
366 9/ 8 32-22, 64-11 TO 32-26, 64-23 222- 222 222 0212-0312 3M IKMT -
36C 9/ 8 32-22, 64-11 0 32-26, 64-23 222- 222 222 0312-0412 3M IKMT e. _
36M 9/ 8 32-22, 64-11 TO 32-26, 64-23 0- 222 222 0412-0430 3M IKMT
37X 8/30 32-29, 63-54 TO 32-29, 63-54 DIP NET 2000-2300 DIP NET
38x 8/31 32-18, 63-45 TO 32-18, 63-45 DIP NET 1630-1631 DIP NET
39X 9/ 1 32-23, 63-45 TO 32-18, 63-45 DIP NET 2000-2100 DIP NET
40X 9/ 5 32-23, 64-15 TO 32-23, 64-15 DIP NET 2100-2300 DIP NET
41X 9/ 6 32-15, 64-06 TO 32-15, 64-06 DIP NET 1945-2200 DIP NET
51N 8/20 32-07, 64-25 TO 32-07, 64-21 0- 23 23 1215-1330 LG. EMT
52N 8/20 32-07, 64-19 TO 32-06, 64-15 0- 110 110 1404-1530 LG. EMT
53N 8/20 32-07, 64-13 TO 32-07, 64-IO o- 600 500 1630-1834 LG. EMT

54N 8/20 32-07, 64-08 TO 32-10, 64-10 0- 25 25 2110-2149 LG. EMT
55N 8/20 32-11, 64-10 TO 32-09, 63-52 0- 150 150 2240-2330 LG. EMT I
56N 8/21 32-08, 63-55 TO 32-09, 63-52 o- 660 600 ooo4-0204 LG. EMT
57N 8/21 32-10, 63-53 TO 32-10, 63-48 0- 760 760 0234-0449 LG. EMT
58N 8/21 32-10, 63-47 TO 32-11, 63-53 0- 150 150 0555-0715 LG. EMT59N 8/21 32-12, 63-48 TO 32-16, 63-50 0- 700 650 0734-1034 LG. EMT
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TABLE 3.-ontinued.

COORDINATES
DEPTH (M)

SAMPLE DATE TIME GEAR
1971 NORTH WEST NORTH WEST LOCAL
MM/DD D-M D-M D-M D-M MIN-MAX MAIN START-END

60N 8/21 32-14, 63-40 TO 32-14, 63 42 0- 230 200 1704-1822 LG. EMT
61N 8/21 32-10, 63-45 TO 32-15, 63-55 0- 450 350 1858-2043 LG. EMT
62N 8/21 32-14, 64-00 TO 32-10, 64-OO 0-1000 1000 2115-2334 LG. EMT
63N 8/22 32-11, 64-00 TO 32-09, 63-58 0- 780 750 0025-0245 LG. EMT
64N 8/22 32-08, 63-59 TO 32-08, 63-56 0- 200 200 0430-0549 LG. EMT
65N 8/22 32-10, 63-59 TO 32-08, 63-55 0- 50 50 0625-0731 LG. EMT
66N 8/22 32-06, 63-56 TO 32-03, 63-56 0- 350- 250 0757-09hO Ir EMT

67N 8/22 32-04, 63-58 TO 32-05, 64-00 0-1025 1025 1149-1434 LG. EMT
68N 8/22 32-07, 64-00 TO 32-12, 64-00 0- 460 400 1549-1749 IG. EMT
69N 8/22 32-14, 64-02 TO 32-21, 64-04 0- 100 100 1819-2007 LG. EMT
70N 8/22 32-22, 64-04 TO 32-29, 64-09 0- 100 100 2046-2207 LG. EMT
71N 8/22 32-26, 64-10 TO 32-25, 64-13 0- 575 500 2255-0040 LG. EMT
72N 8/23 32-25, 64-14 TO 32-27, 64-12 0- 760 725 0115-0400 LG. EMT
73N 8/23 32-32, 64-02 TO 32-28, 64-o5 0- 425 350 0549-O716 LG. EMT
74N 8/23 32-26, 64-07 TO 32-20, 64-05 0- 760 760 0755-0957 LG. EMT
75N 8/23 32-18, 64-04 TO 32-o6, 64-o2 0- 450 450 1045-1252 LG. EMT
76N 8/23 32-09, 64-02 TO 32-06, 64-02 0- 375 330 1604-1728 LG. EMT
77N 8/23 32-00, 63-58 TO 32-04, 64-03 0- 50 50 1804-2019 LG. EMT
78N 8/23 32-05, 64-03 TO 32-07, 64-07 0- 50 50 2043-2155 LG. EMT
79N 8/23 32-08, 64-09 TO 32-09, 64-11 0- 450 350 2234-0016 LG. EMT
8ON 8/24 32-09, 64-11 TO 32-07, 64-06 0- 750 750 0100-0345 LG. EMT
81N 8/24 32-09, 64-07 TO 32-10, 64-09 0- 150 150 0440-0555 LG. EMT
82N 8/24 32-14, 64-14 TO 32-17, 64-18 0- 150 150 0628-0740 LG. EMT
83N 8/24 32-13, 64-16 TO 32-12, 64-21 0- 950 900 0810-1052 LG. EMT
84N 8/24 32-14, 64-20 TO 32-17, 64-18 0- 800 760 1142-1425 LG. EMT
85N 8/24 32-17, 64-17 TO 32-11, 64-17 0- 600 500 1304-1734 LG. EMT
86N 8/24 32-10, 64-18 TO 32-07, 64-17 0- 75 75 1807-1915 LG. EMT
87N 8/24 32-07, 64-17 TO 32-13, 64-21 0- 60 60 1946-2104 LG. EMT
88N 8/24 32-13, 64-22 TO 32-09, 64-23 0-1025 1000 2139-0027 LG. EMT

1972 CRUISE 13

IA 2/23 31-55, 64-00 TO 31-50, 63-56 18- 19 18 0003-0103 3M IKMT
1B 2/23 31-55, 64-00 TO 31-50, 63-56 18- 19 18 0103-0203 3M IKMT
IC 2/23 31-55, 64-00 TO 31-50, 63-56 18- 19 18 0203-0303 3M IKMT
iM 2/23 31-55, 64-00 TO 31-50, 63-56 0- 19 19 0303-0328 3M IKMT
2A 2/23 31-50, 63-56 TO 31-41, 63-52 40- 40 40 0434-0510 3M IKMT
2B 2/23 31-50, 63-56.TO 31-41, 63-52 40- 40 40 0510-0619 3M IKMT
2M 2/23 31-50, 63-56 TO 31-41, 63-52 0- 40 40 0619-o634 3M IKMT
3B 2/23 31-53, 63-53 TO 31-53, 64-15 469- 504 480 1110-1210 3M IKMT
3C 2/23 31-53, 63-53 TO 31-53, 64-15 456- 469 465 1210-1310 3M IKMT
3M 2/23 31-53, 63-53 TO 31-53, 64-15 0- 456 456 1310-1345 3M IKMT
4A 2/23 31-50, 64-16 TO 31-48, 64-17 315- 325 315 1445-1515 3M IKMT
46 2/23 31-50, 64-16 TO 31-48, 64-17 309- 315 315 1515-1545 3M IKMT
4C 2/23 31-50, 64-16 TO 31-48, 64-17 309- 315 315 1545-1615 3M IKMT
4M 2/23 31-50, 64-16 TO 31-48, 64-17 0- 315 315 1615-1639 3M IKMT
58 2/23 31-47, 64-20 TO 31-46, 64-29 224- 229 225 1810-1840 3M IKMT
5c 2/23 31-47, 64-20 TO 31-46, 64-29 224- 229 225 1840-1910 3M IKMT
50 2/23 31-47, 64-20 TO 31-46, 64-29 NEUSTON 1834-1849 IM RING
5M 2/23 31-47, 64-20 TO 31-46, 64-29 0- 229 229 1910-1939 3M IKMT
66 2/23 31-46, 64-30 TO 31-55, 64-30 323- 344 330 2045-2148 3M IKMT
6C 2/23 31-46, 64-30 TO 31-55, 64-30 323- 345 330 2148-2237 3M IKMT
60 2/23 31-46, 64-30 TO 31-55, 64-30 NEUSTON 2025-2040 IM RING S
6E 2/23 31-46, 64-30 TO 31-55, 64-30 NEUSTON 2215-2230 IM RING
6F 2/23 31-46, 64 30 TO 31-55, 64-30 NEUSTON 2231-2246 IM RING
6M 2/23 31-46, 64-30 TO 31-55, 64-30 0- 363 363 2237-2310 3M IKMT
7A 2/24 31-56, 64-22 TO 32-01, 64-22 488- 509 490 0240-0312 3M IKMT
78 2/24 31-56, 64-22 TO 32-01, 64-22 488- 489 489 0312-0412 3M IKMT
7C 2/24 31-56, 64-22 TO 32-01, 64-22 463- 489 480 0412-0510 3M IKMT

* 70 2/24 31-56, 64-22 TO 32-01, 64-22 NEUSTON 0200-0230 IM RING
7E 2/24 31-56, 64-22 TO 32-01, 64-22 NEUSTON 0234-0304 IM RING

* IN
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F 2,

7F 2/24 31-56, 64-22 TO 32-01, 64-22 NEUSTON 0307-0337 1M RING7G 2/24 31-56, 64-22 TO 32-01, 64-22 NEUSTON 0349-0419 IM RING ;.

7M 2/24 31-56, 64-22 TO 32-01, 64-22 0- 482 482 0510-0555 3M IKMT
BA 2/24 32-02, 63-57 TO 32-18, 63-51 BOB- 865 830 1149-1249 3M IKMT
8B 2/24 32-02, 63-57 TO 32-18, 63-51 791- 843 835 1249-1349 3M IKMT
8C 2/24 32-02, 63-57 TO 32-18, 63-51 813- 847 825 1349-1449 3M IKMT
8D 2/24. 32-02, 63-57 TO 32-18, 63-51 NEUSTON 1219-1234 IM RING
8m 2/24 32-0? 63-57 TO 32-18, 63-51 o- 866 866 1449-1549 3M IKM
9D Z/24 32-17, 63-50 TO 32-16, 63-37 NEUSTON 1849-1919 IM RING
9E 2/24 32-17, 63-50 TO 32-16, 63-37 NEUSTON 1925-1955 IM RING
9F 2/24 32-17, 63-50 TO 32-16, 63-37 NEUSTON 1958-2028 IM RING
9G 2/24 32-17, 63-50 TO 32-16, 63-37 NEUSTON 2030-2100 IM RING
9H 2/24 32-17, 63-50 TO 32-16, 63-37 NEUSTON 2103-2133 IM RING 7
9J 2/24 32-17, 63-50 TO 32-16, 63-37 NEUSTON 2134-2204 IM RING
9K 2/24 32-17, 63-50 TO 32-16, 63-37 NEUSTON 2210-2240 IM RING
9L 2/24 32-17, 63-50 TO 32-16, 63-37 NEUSTON 2245-2315 IM RING
9P 2/24 32-17, 63-50 TO 32-16, 63-37 o- 838 830 2204-0006 3M IKMT
IDA 2/25 32-20, 63-33 TO 32-11, 63-30 96- 102 100 0210-0310 3M IKMT %

OB 2/25 32-20, 63-33 TO 32-11, 63-30 100- 101 100 0310-0410 3M IKMT
lOC 2/25 32-20, 63-33 TO 32-1I, 63-30 96- 101 100 0410-0510 3M IKMT
10D 2/25 32-20, 63-33 TO 32-1I, 63-30 NEUSTON 0345-0400 IM RING
lOE 2/25 32-20, 63-33 TO 32-1I, 63-30 NEUSTON 0434-0449 IM RING h
lOM 2/25 32-20, 63-33 TO 32-11, 63-30 0- 96 96 0510-0527 3M IKMT
IA 2/25 32-00, 64-00 TO 31-54, 63-51 392- 403 400 0901-0946 3M IKMT
11B 2/25 32-00, 64-00 TO 31-54, 63-51 392- 403 400 0946-1031 3M IKMT J.
liC 2/25 32-00, 64-00 TO 31-54, 63-51 392- 392 392 1031-1116 3M IKMT
110 2/25 32-00, 64-00 TO 31-54, 63-51 NEUSTON 0928-0958 IM RING
11E 2/25 32-00, 64-00 TO 31-54, 63-51 NEUSTON 1003-1033 IM RING
iM 2/25 32-00, 64-00 TO 31-54, 63-51 0- 392 392 11)6-1145 3M IKMT
12A 2/25 31-53, 63-52 TO 31-56, 63-34 1002-1074 1050 1410-1500 3M IKMT
12B 2/25 31-53, 63-52 TO 31-56, 63-34 1002-1078 1050 1500-1549 3M IKmT
12C 2/25 31-53, 63-52 TO 31-56, 63-34 1050-I068 1050 1549-1640 3M IKMT
12D 2/25 31-53, 63-52 TO 31-56, 63-34 NEUSTON 1501-1531 IM RING
12E 2/25 31-53, 63-52 TO 31-56, 63-34 NEUSTON 1534-1604 IM RING
12F 2/25 31-53, 63-52 TO 31-56, 63-34 NEUSTON 1610-1640 IM RING
12G 2/25 31-53, 63-52 TO 31-56, 63-34 NEUSTON 1649-1719 IM RING
12M 2/25 31-53, 63-52 TO 31-56, 63-34 0-1051 1051 1640-1725 3M IKMT •
13A 2/25 32-05, 64-00 TO 31-52, 63-48 759- 833 800 2015-2115 3M iKMT
138 2/25 32-05, 64-00 TO 31-52, 63-48 745- 824 800 21i5-2215 3M IKMT

% 13C 2/25 32-05, 64-00 TO 31-52, 63-48 779- 830 800 2215-2315 3M IKMT
% 13D 2/25 32-05, 64-00 TO 31-52, 63-48 NEUSTON 1945-2015 IM RING

13E 2/25 32-05, 64-00 TO 31-52, 63-48 NEUSTON 2030-2100 IM RING
13F 2/25 32-05, 64-00 TO 31-52, 63-48 NEUSTON 2130-2145 IM RING V.
13G 2/25 32-05, 64-00 TO 31-52, 63-48 NEUSTON 2215-2245 IM RING

* 13M 2/25 32-05, 64-00 TO 31-52, 63-48 0- 798 798 2315-0003 3M IKMT _
14A 2/26 31-51, 63-47 TO 31-47, 63-46 193- 201 200 0204-0304 3M IKMT
14B 2/26 31-51, 63-47 TO 31-47, 63-46 200- 208 200 0304-0404 3M IKMT
14C 2/26 31-51, 63-47 TO 31-47, 63-46 196- 206 200 0404-0504 3M IKMT
14D 2/26 31-51, 63-47 TO 31-47, 63-46 NEUSTON 0125-0140 IM RING
14E 2/26 31-51, 63-47 TO 31-47, 63-46 NEUSTON 0200-0230 IM RING
14F 2/26 31-51, 63-47 TO 31-47, 63-46 NEUSTON 0322-0352 IM RING
14G 2/26 31-51, 63-47 TO 31-47, 63-46 NEUSTON 0352-0422 IM RING
1 4M 2/26 31-51, 63-47 TO 31-47, 63-46 0- 197 197 0504-0527 3M IKMT 0
I5A 2/26 32-04, 64-03 TO 31-58, 63-55 594- 600 598 0910-0955 3M IKMT
155 2/26 32-04, 64-03 TO 31-58, 63-55 594- 609 600 0955-1040 3M IKMT
15C 2/26 32-04, 64-03 TO 31-58, 63-55 577- 599 580 1040-1125 3M IKMT
15M 2/26 32-04, 64-03 TO 31-58, 63-55 0- 584 584 1125-1158 3M IKMT
160 2/26 32-02, 63-58 ro 31-51, 63-43 NEUSTON 1715-1745 IM RING
16P 2/26 32-02, 63-58 TO 31-51, 63-43 0-1626 1550 1400-1913 3M IKMT
17A 2/26 31-54, 63-39 TO 31-51, 63-42 401- 452 440 2015-2115 3M IKMT

* 178 2/26 31-54, 63-39 TO 31-51, 63-42 433- 450 440 2115-2215 3M IKMT
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COORDINATES
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17C 2/26 31-54, 63-39 TO 31-51, 63-42 433- 438 435 2215-2315 3M IKMT
17D 2/26 31-54, 63-39 TO 31-51, 63-42 NEUSTON 2000-2030 1M RING
17E 2/26 31-54, 63-39 TO 31-51, 63-42 NEUSTON 2116-2146 IM RING
17F 2/26 31-54, 63-39 TO 31-51, 63-42 NEUSTON 2149-2219 IM RING
17G 2/26 31-54, 63-39 TO 31-51, 63-42 NEUSTON 2225-2249 IM RING
17$ 2/26 31-54, 63-39 TO 31-51, 63-42 0- 438 438 2315-2336 3M IKMT
18A 2/27 31-51, 63-42 TO 31-42, 63-32 1O6-1016 I1o6 0140-0240 3M IKMT
18B 2/27 31-51, 63-42 TO 31-42, 63-32 992-1059 1040 0240-0340 3M IKMT
18C 2/27 31-51, 63-42 TO 31-42, 63-32 984-1026 1000 0340-0440 3M IKMT
18D 2/27 31-51, 63-42 TO 31-42, 63-32 NEUSTON 0330-0400 IM RING
18E 2/27 31-51, 63-42 TO 31-42, 63-32 NEUSTON 0430-0500 IM RING
18M 2/27 31-51, 63-42 TO 31-42, 63-32 o- 984 984 0440-0524 M IKMT
19P 2/27 32-00, 64-00 TO 31-48, 63-44 0-1340 1320 0930-1325 3M IKMT
20A 2/27 31-47, 63-42 TO 31-40, 63-41 171- 172 171 1446-1546 3M IKMT
20B 2/27 31-47, 63-42 TO 31-40, 63-41 166- 172 170 1546-1643 3M IKMT
20C 2/27 31-47, 63-42 TO 31-40, 63-41 164- 166 165 1643-1743 3M IKMT
20$ 2/27 31-47, 63-42 TO 31-40, 63-41 0- 164 164 1743-1755 3M IKMT
21A 2127 31-41, 63-41 TO 31-55, 63-51 602- 627 615 2010-2110 3M IKMT
216 2/27 31-41, 63-41 TO 31-55, 63-51 587- 602 600 2110-2210 3M IKMT
21C 2/27 31-41, 63-41 TO 31-55, 63-51 578- 587 580 2210-2310 3M IKMT
210 2/27 31-41, 63-41 TO 31-55, 63-51 NEUSTON 1910-1943 IM RING
21E 2/27 31-41, 63-41 TO 31-55, 63-51 NEUSTON 1945-2015 IM RING
21F 2/27 31-41. 63-41 TO 31-55, 63-51 NEUSTON 2019-2049 IM RING
21G 2/27 31-41, 63-41 TO 31-55, 63-51 NEUSTON 2055-2125 IM RING
21H 2/27 31-41, 63-41 TO 31-55, 63-51 NEUSTON 2130-2200 IM RING
21J 2/27 31-41, 63-41 TO 31-55, 63-51 NEUSTON 2200-2230 IM RING
21$ 2/27 31-41, 63-41 TO 31-55, 63-51 0- 578 578 2310-2343 3M IKMT
22A 2/28 31-55, 63-51 TO 32-12, 63-53 150- 150 150 0140-0249 3M IKMT
226 2/28 31-55, 63-51 TO 32-12, 63-53 150- 167 150 0249-0510 3M IKMT
220 2/28 31-55, 63-51 TO 32-12, 63-53 NEUSTON 0400-0430 1M RING
22$ 2/28 31-55, 63-51 TO 32-12, 63-53 o- 165 165 0510-0528 3M IKMT
23A 2/28 32-21, 63-55 TO 32-08, 63-54 1251-1321 1280 1351-1446 3M IKMT
23B 2/28 32-21, 63-55 TO 32-08, 63-54 1231-1251 1240 1446-1545 3M IKMT
23C 2/28 32-21, 63-55 TO 32-08, 63-54 1251-1274 1270 1545-1645 3M IKMT
23P 2/28 32-21, 63-55 TO 32-08, 63-54 0-1301 1301 1645-1819 3M IKMT
24A 2/28 32-08, 63-47 TO 32-00, 63-47 1241-1266 1260 1945-2045 3M IKMT
248 2/28 32-08, 63-47 TO 32-0, 63-47 1237-1300 1270 2045-2145 3M IKMT
24C 2/28 32-08, 63-47 TO 32-00, 63-47 1205-1300 1230 2145-2245 3M IKMT
24D 2/28 32-08, 63-47 TO 32-00, 63-47 NEUSTON 2130-2145 I RING
24E 2/28 32-o8, 63-47 TO 32-00, 63-47 NEUSTON 2215-2230 I RING
24F 2/28 32-08, 63-47 TO 32-00, 63-47 NEUSTON 2315-2330 1M RING
24M 2/28 32-o8, 63-47 TO 32-00, 63-47 0-1236 1236 2245-2331 3M IKMT
25A 2/29 31-57, 63-47 TO 31-50, 63-47 1483-1548 1525 0149-0255 3M IKMT
25B 2/29 31-57, 63-47 TO 31-50, 63-47 1488-1555 1535 0255-0400 3M IKMT
25C 2/29 31-57, 63-47 TO 31-50, 63-47 1488-1565 1535 0400-0510 3M IKMT
250 2/29 31-57, 63-47 TO 31-50, 63-47 NEUSTON 0145-0200 1$ RING
25$ 2/29 31-57, 63-47 TO 31-50, 63-47 0-1500 1500 0510-0607 3M IKMT
27A 2/29 31-51, 64-04 TO 31-54, 64-16 82- 117 85 1455-1549 3M IKMT
27B 2/29 31-51, 64-04 TO 31-54, 64-16 77- 82 80 1549-1645 3M IKMT
27C 2/29 31-51, 64-04 TO 31-54, 64-16 72- 82 75 1645-1740 3M IKMT
27$ 2/29 31-51, 64-04 TO 31-54, 64-16 0- 82 82 1740-1749 3M IKMT
29A 2/29 31-54, 64-16 TO 32-03, 64-21 95- 95 95 1955-2055 3M IKMT
28B 2/29 31-54, 64-16 TO 32-03, 64-21 95- 95 95 2055-2125 3M IKMT •
28C 2/29 31-54, 64-16 TO 32-03, 64-21 95- 95 95 2125-2155 3M IKMT
28$ 2/29 31-54, 64-16 TO 32-03, 64-21 0- 95 95 2155-2213 3M IKMT
29A 2/29 32-03, 64-20 TO 32-08, 64-09 68- 68 68 2251-2351 3M IKMT
29B 2/29 32-03. 64-20 TO 32-08, 64-09 68- 68 68 2351-0051 3M IKMT
29C 2/29 32-03, 64-20 TO 32-08, 64-09 68- 68 68 0051-0151 3M IKMT
29$ 2/29 32-03, 64-20 TO 32-08, 64-09 0- 68 68 0151-0158 3M IKMT
30A 3/ 1 32-08, 64-09 TO 32-16, 64-08 33- 34 34 0230-0330 3M IKMT
30B 3/ 1 32-08, 64-09 TO 32-16, 64-08 34- 34 34 0330-0430 3M IKMT -
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30C 3/ 1 32-08, 64-09 TO 32-16, 64-08 34- 34 34 0430-0518 3M IKMT
30M 3/ 1 32-08, 64-09 TO 32-16, 64-08 0- 34 34 0518-0522 3M IKMT
31P 3/ 1 32-16, 64-08 TO 32-27, 63-49 0-1557 1480 0819-1330 3M IKMT
32A 3/ 1 32-28, 63-45 TO 32-30, 63-39 33- 33 33 1415-1515 3M IKMT
32B 3/ 1 32-28, 63-45 TO 32-30, 63-39 33- 33 33 1515-1619 3M IKMT
32C 3/ 1 32-28, 63-45 TO 32-30, 63-39 33- 33 33 1619-1645 3M IKMT
32P 3/ 1 32-28, 63-45 TO 32-30, 63-39 0- 33 33 1645-1733 3M IKMT
33A 3/ 1 32-16, 63-57 TO 32-15, 63-41 7o8- 750 740 2119-2219 3M IKMT
338 3/ 1 32-16, 63-57 TO 32-15, 63-41 702- 749 720 2219-2319 3M IKMT
33C 3/ 1 32-16, 63-57 TO 32-15, 63-41 702- 730 720 2319-0019 3M IKMT
33D 3/ 1 32-16, 63-57 TO 32-15, 63-41 NEUSTON 2225-2310 IM RING
33M 3/ 1 32-16, 63-57 TO 32-15, 63-41 0- 722 722 0019-0046 3M IKMT
34A 3/ 2 32-14, 63-40 TO 32-24, 63-49 517- 552 530 0210-0310 3M IKMT
34B 3/ 2 32-14, 63-40 TO 32-24, 63-49 523- 533 530 0310-0410 3M IKMT
34C 3/ 2 32-14, 63-40 TO 32-24, 63-49 533- 537 535 o410-0510 3M IKMT

* 34D 3/ 2 32-14, 63-40 TO 32-24, 63-49 NEUSTON 0200-0230 IM RING
34M 3/ 2 32-14, 63-40 TO 32-24, 63-49 0- 537 537 0510-0601 3M IKMT
35A 3/ 2 32-27, 64-17 TO 32-28, 64-00 1478-1536 1515 1000-1100 3M IKMT

1% 358 3/ 2 32-27, 64-17 TO 32-28, 64-00 1494-1524 1520 1100-1200 3M IKMT
35C 3/ 2 32-27, 64-17 TO 32-28, 64-00 1504-1536 1525 1200-1313 3M IKMT
35M 3/ 2 32-27, 64-17 TO 32-28, 64-00 0-1504 1504 1313-1400 3M IKMT
36A 3/ 2 32-30, 63-59 TO 32-28, 63-48 115- 153 135 1428-1618 3M IKMT
36C 3/ 2 32-30, 63-59 TO 32-28, 63-48 132- 137 135 1618-1648 3M IKMT
36P 3/ 2 32-30, 63-59 TO 32-28, 63-48 0- 135 135 1648-1734 3M IKMT
37A 3/ 2 32-20, 64-16 TO 32-18, 64-05 190- 251 225 2019-2119 3M IKMT
37B 3/ 2 32-20, 64-16 TO 32-18, 64-05 201- 239 220 2119-2219 3M IKMT
37C 3/ 2 32-20, 64-16 TO 32-18, 64-05 202- 217 215 2219-2319 3M IKMT
37M 3/ 2 32-20, 64-16 TO 32-18, 64-05 0- 217 217 2319-2331 3M IKMT
38A 3/ 3 32-19. 64-07 TO 32-29, 64-15 352- 385 380 0019-0119 3M IKMT
38B 3/ 3 32-19, 64-07 TO 32-29, 64-15 385- 386 385 0119-0219 3M IKMT
38C 3/ 3 32-19, 64-07 TO 32-29, 64-15 368- 386 375 0219-0334 3M IKMT
38D 3/ 3 32-19, 64-07 TO 32-29, 64-15 NEUSTON 0019-0034 IM RING
38M 3/ 3 32-19, 64-07 TO 32-29, 64-15 0- 368 368 0334-0352 3M IKMT
39A 3/ 3 32-15, 64-02 TO 32-28, 64-17 730- 744 735 0816-0906 3M IKMT
398 3/ 3 32-15, 64-02 TO 32-28, 64-17 724- 739 735 0906-0955 3M IKMT
39C 3/ 3 32-15, 64-02 TO 32-28, 64-17 716- 738 720 0955-1046 3M IKMT
39M 3/ 3 32-15, 64-02 TO 32-28, 64-17 0- 719 719 1046-1130 3M IKMT

CRUISE 14

IA 6/ 4 32-10, 64-10 TO 32-07, 63-50 290- 296 290 1437-1537 3M IKMT
18 6/ 4 32-10, 64-10 TO 32-07, 63-50 292- 294 294 1537-1637 3M IKMT
iC 6/ 4 32-10, 64-10 TO 32-07, 63-50 282- 293 293 1637-1737 3M IKMT
10 6/ 4 32-10. 64-10 TO 32-07, 63-50 NEUSTON 1419-1449 IM RING
1 E 6/ 4 32-10, 64-10 TO 32-07, 63-50 NEUSTON 1455-1525 IM RING
IF 6/ 4 32-10, 64-10 TO 32-07, 63-50 NEUSTON 1540-1649 IM RING
-M 6/ 4 32-10, 64-10 TO 32-07, 63-50 0- 290 290 1737-1758 3M IKMT
2A 6/ 4 32-10, 63-59 TO 32-11, 63-41 280- 307 290 2045-2149 3M IKMT
2B 6/ 4 32-10, 63-59 TO 32-11, 63-41 287- 306 298 2149-2255 3M IKMT
2C 6/ 4 32-10, 63-59 TO 32-1I, 63-41 282- 298 285 2255-2400 3M IKMT
20 6/ 4 32-10, 63-59 TO 32-11, 63-41 NEUSTON 2019-2049 IM RING
2E 6/ 4 32-10, 63-59 TO 32-11, 63-41 NEUSTON 2052-2122 IM RING
2F 6/ 4 32-10, 63-59 TO 32-11, 63-41 NEUSTON 2125-2155 IM RING 0
2G 6/ 4 32-10, 63-59 TO 32-11, 63-41 NEUSTON 2200-2230 IM RING
2H 6/ 4 32-IO, 63-59 TO 32-11, 63-41 NEUSTON 2234-2304 IM RING
2J 6/ 4 32-10, 63-59 TO 32-11, 63-41 NEUSTON 2310-2340 IM RING
2M 6/ 4 32-10, 63-59 TO 32-11, 63-41 0- 282 282 2400-0034 3M IKMT
3A 6/ 5 32-12, 65-45 TO 32-17, 63-40 91- 96 94 0215-0245 3M IKMT3 6/ 5 32-12, 65-45 TO 32-17, 63-40 91- 93 92 0245-0315 3M IKMT

, 30 6/ 5 32-12, 65-45 TO 32-17, 63-40 NEUSTON 0257-0327 IM RING
• 3P 6/ 5 32 12, 65-45 TO 32-17, 63-40 0- 92 92 0315-0404 3M IKMT S

* '
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IABLE 3.-Continued.

COORD INATES
DEPTH (M)

SAMPLE DATE TIME GEAR
1972 NORTH WEST NORTH WEST LOCAL
MM/DO D-M D-M D-M D-M MIN-MAX MAIN START-END

4A 6/ 5 32-07, 63-52 TO 32-05, 63-35 96- 97 96 0645-0734 3M IKMT
48 6/ 5 32-07, 63-52 TO 32-05, 63-35 92- 96 94 0734-0825 3M IKMT
4C 6/ 5 32-07, 63-52 TO 32-05, 63-35 92- 93 92 0825-0915 3M IKMT
4M 6/ 5 32-07, 63-52 TO 32-05, 63-35 0- 93 93 0915-0933 3M IKMT
5A 6/ 5 32-08, 63-34 TO 32-00, 63-30 392- 404 398 1430-1530 3M IKMT..
5B 6/ 5 32408, 63-34 TO 32-00, 63-30 396- 401 399 1530-1600 3M IKMT
5C 6/ 5 32-08, 63-34 TO 32-00, 63-30 392- 411 395 1600-1730 3M IKMT
5D 6/ 5 32-08, 63-34 TO 32-00, 63-30 NEUSTON 1515-1615 IM RING
5M 6/ 5 32-08, 63-34 TO 32-OO, 63-30 0- 396 396 1730-1800 3M IKMT
6A 6/ 6 32-08, 63-55 TO 31-58, 63-52 761- 842 800 07O0-O8OO 3M IKMT
68 6/ 6 32"-08, 63-55 TO 31-58, 63-52 760- 800 775 0800-1000 3M IKMT
60 6/ 6 32-08, 63-55 TO 31-58, 63-52 NEUSTON 0534-0604 IM RING
6E 6/ 6 32-08, 63-55 TO 31-58, 63-52 NEUSTON 0625-0655 IM RING
6F 6/ 6 32-08, 63-55 TO 31-58, 63-52 NEUSTON 0734-0804 IM RING
6G 6/ 6 32-08, 63-55 TO 31-58, 63-52 NEUSTON 0910-0940 1M RING
6M 6/ 6 32-08, 63-55 TO 31-58, 63-52 0- 763 763 1000-1034 3M IKMT
7A 6/ 6 32-03, 63-55 TO 31-57, 63-35 951- 993 990 1519-1610 3M IKMT
7B 6/ 6 32-03, 63-55 TO 31-57, 63-35 957- 992 985 1610-1700 3M IKMT
7C 6/ 6 32-03, 63-55 TO 31-57, 63-35 958- 998 99O 1700-1749 3M IKMT
7M 6/ 6 32-03, 63-55 TO 31-57, 63-35 0- 962 962 1749-1901 3M IKMT
8A 6/ 6 31-58, 63-38 TO 31-48, 63-38 380- 435 400 2130-2219 3M IKMT
8B 6/ 6 31-58. 63-38 TO 31-48, 63-38 380- 392 390 2219-2310 3M IKMT
8C 6/ 6 31-58, 63-38 TO 31-48, 63-38 388- 392 392 2310-2400 3M IKMT
8D 6/ 6 31-58, 63-38 TO 31-48, 63-38 NEUSTON 2315-2345 IM RING
8M 6/ 6 31-58, 63-38 TO 31-48, 63-38 0- 392 392 2400-0033 3M IKMT
9A 6/ 7 31-46, 63-38 TO 31-39, 63-36 144- 164 149 0210-0255 3M IKMT
98 6/ 7 31-46, 63-38 TO 31-39, 63-36 122- 148 138 0255-0340 3M IKMT
9D 6/ 7 31-46, 63-38 TO 31-39, 63-36 NEUSTON 0230-0300 IM RING
9E 6/ 7 31-46, 63-38 TO 31-39, 63-36 NEUSTON 0304-0334 1M RING
9F 6/ 7 31-46, 63-38 TO 31-39, 63-36 NEUSTON 0340-0410 IM RING
9P 6/ 7 31-46, 63-38 TO 31-39, 63-36 0- 150 150 0340-0407 3M IKMT
IDA 6/ 7 31-48, 63-49 TO 31-36, 63-42 565- 624 595 0645-0745 3M IKMT
lOB 6/ 7 31-48, 63-49 TO 31-36, 63-42 580- 622 595 0745-0845 3M IKMT
1CC 6/ 7 31-48, 63-49 TO 31-36, 63-42 578- 600 590 0845-0945 3M IKMT
100 6/ 7 31-48, 63-49 TO 31-36, 63-42 NEUSTON 0800-0900 IM RING
1OM 6/ 7 31-48, 63-49 TO 31-36. 63-42 0- 578 578 0945-1012 3M IKMT
IIA 6/ 7 31-41, 63-49 TO 31-29, 63-43 1228-1245 1230 1445-1545 3M IKMT
118 6/ 7 31-41, 63-49 TO 31-29, 63-43 1214-1245 1220 1545-1645 3M IKMT
lic 6/ 7 31-41, 63-49 TO 31-29, 63-43 1214-1237 1225 1645-1745 3M IKMT
110 6/ 7 31-41, 63-49 TO 31-29, 63-43 NEUSTON 1706-1736 IM RING
i1E 6/ 7 31-41, 63-49 TO 31-29, 63-43 NEUSTON 1755-1840 IM RING
liM 6/ 7 31-41, 63-49 TO 31-29, 63-43 0-1250 1250 1745-1915 3M IKMT
12A 6/ 7 31-33, 63-45 TO 31-35, 63-53 741- 870 81o 2049-2134 3M IKMT
12C 6/ 7 31-33, 63-45 TO 31-35, 63-53 741- 795 780 2134-2225 3M IKMT
12C 6/ 7 31-33. 63-45 TO 31-35, 63-53 751- 800 775 2225-2310 3M IKMT
12D 6/ 7 31-33, 63-45 TO 31-35, 63-53 NEUSTON 2140-2210 IM RING
12E 6/ 7 31-33, 63-45 TO 31-35, 63-53 NEUSTON 2215-2245 IM RING
12F 6/ 7 31-33. 63-45 TO 31-35, 63-53 NEUSTON 2249-2319 IM RING
12M 6/ 7 31-33, 63-45 TO 31-35, 63-53 0- 799 799 2310-2343 3M IKMT
13A 6/ 8 31-36, 63-54 TO 31-36, 63-49 150- 180 175 0200-0255 3M IKMT
13B 6/ 8 31-36, 63-54 TO 31-36, 63-49 170- 190 175 0255-0340 3M IKMT
13C 6/ 8 31-36, 63-54 TO 31-36, 63-49 170- 190 175 0340-0400 3M IKMT
130 6/ 8 31-36, 63-54 TO 31-36, 63-49 NEUSTON 0215-0245 IM RING
13E 6/ 8 31-36, 63-54 TO 31-36, 63-49 NEUSTON 0249-0319 IM RING
13M 6/ 8 31-36, 63-54 TO 31-36, 63-49 0- 175 175 0400-0413 3M IKMT
14A 6/ 8 31-51, 63-55 TO 31-42, 63-55 461- 497 475 0640-0740 3M IKMT
14B 6/ 8 31-51, 63-55 TO 31-42, 63-55 452- 500 480 0740-0840 3M IKMT
14C 6/ 8 31-51, 63-55 TO 31-42, 63-55 454- 497 485 0840-0940 3M IKMT
14M 6/ 8 31-51, 63-55 TO 31-42, 63-55 o- 462 462 0940-1010 3M IKMT
15A 6/ 8 31-53, 63-56 TO 31-51, 63-47 190- 205 195 1410-1510 3M IKMT
155- 6/ 8 31-53, 63-56 TO 31-51, 63-47 186- 189 189 1510-1610 3M IKMT
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TABLE 3.--Continued.

COORDINATES
DEPTH (M)

SAMPLE DATE TIME GEAR
1972 NORTH WEST NORTH WEST LOCAL
MM/DD D-M D-M D-M D-M MIN-MAX MAIN START-END

15C 6/ 8 31-53, 63-56 TO 31-51, 63-47 184- 189 188 1610-1710 3M IKMT
15D 6/ 8 31-53, 63-56 TO 31-51, 63-47 NEUSTON 1410-1440 IM RING
15M 6/ 8 31-53, 63-56 TO 31-51, 63-47 0- 184 184 1710-1734 3M IKMT
16D 6/ 8 31-48, 63-43 TO 31-41, 63-38 NEUSTON 1930-2000 IM RING
16E 6/ 8 31-48, 63-43 TO 31-41, 63-38 NEUSTON 2030-2100 IM RING
16F 6/ 8 31-48, 63-43 TO 31-41, 63-38 NEUSTON 2103-2133 IM RING
16G 6/ 8 31-48, 63-43 TO 31-41, 63-38 NEUSTON 2134-2204 IM RING
16P 6/ 8 31-48, 63-43 TO 31-41, 63-38 0-1038 1038 2055-2210 3M IKMT
17A 6/ 9 31-43, 63-45 TO 31-31, 63-53 556- 600 575 0115-0204 3M IKMT
17B 6/ 9 31-43, 63-45 TO 31-31, 63-53 554- 605 575 0204-0255 3M IKMT
17C 6/ 9 31-43, 63-45 TO 31-31, 63-53 574- 604 585 0255-0340 3M IKMT S

17M 6/ 9 31-43, 63-45 TO 31-31, 63-53 0- 588 588 0340-0443 3M IKMT
18A 6/ 9 31-43, 64-03 TO 31-46, 63-46 149- 151 150 0700-0800 3M IKMT
18B 6/ 9 31-43, 64-03 TO 31-46, 63-46 147- 148 148 0800-0900 3M IKMT
IC 6/ 9 31-43, 64-03 TO 31-46, 63-46 138- 149 148 0900-1000 3M IKMT
18D 6/ 9 31-43, 64-03 TO 31-46, 63-46 NEUSTON 0910-0940 IM RING
18M 6/ 9 31-43, 64-03 TO 31-46, 63-46 0- 140 140 1000-1012 3M IKMT
19A 6/ 9 31-44, 63-53 TO 31-50, 63-45 338- 350 340 1449-1549 3M IKMT
198 6/ 9 31-44, 63-53 TO 31-50, 63-45 328- 340 330 1549-1649 3M IKMT
19C 6/ 9 31-44, 63-53 TO 31-50, 63-45 328- 340 330 1649-1749 3M IKMT
g lgM 6/ 9 31-44, 63-53 TO 31-50, 63-45 0- 331 331 1749-1810 3M IKMT
20A 6/ 9 31-55, 63-53 TO 31-54, 63-42 476- 504 476 2055-2155 3M IKMT
20B 6/ 9 31-55, 63-53 TO 31-54, 63-42 484- 503 485 2155-2255 3M IKMT
20C 6/ 9 31-55, 63-53 TO 31-54, 63-42 483- 491 485 2255-2355 3M IKMT
20M 6/ 9 31-55, 63-53 TO 31-54, 63-42 0- 483 483 2355-0049 3M IKMT
21A 6/10 31-52, 63-39 TO 31-49, 63-39 50- 52 50 0240-0310 3M IKMT
21B 6/10 31-52, 63-39 TO 31-49, 63-39 54- 56 55 0310-0340 3M IKMT
21C 6/10 31-52, 63-39 TO 31-49, 63-39 54- 56 55 0340-0400 3M IKMT
21M 6/10 31-52, 63-39 TO 31-49, 63-39 0- 56 56 0400-0415 3M IKMT
22A 6/10 31-49, 63-39 TO 31-36, 63-40 1485-1550 1525 0645-0745 3M IKMT
226 6/10 31-49, 63-39 TO 31-36, 63-40 1479-1553 1525 0745-0845 3M IKMT
22C 6/10 31-49, 63-39 TO 31-36, 63-40 1479-1552 1510 0845-0945 3M IKMT
22D 6/10 31-49, 63-39 TO 31-36, 63-40 NEUSTON 0800-0830 IM RING
22M 6/10 31-49, 63-39 TO 31-36, 63-40 0-1530 1530 0945-1045 3M IKMT
23A 6/10 31-33, 63-39 TO 31-26, 63-33 660- 723 700 1145-1245 3M IKMT
23B 6/10 31-33, 63-39 TO 31-26, 63-33 654- 674 665 1245-1345 3M IKMT
23C 6/10 31-33, 63-39 TO 31-26, 63-33 662- 694 685 1345-1445 3M IKMT
23M 6/10 31-33, 63-39 TO 31-26, 63-33 o- 662 662 1445-1536 3M IKMT
24A 6/10 31-56. 63-59 TO 32-01, 63-50 947- 996 985 2100-2200 3M IKMT
24B 6/10 31-56, 63-59 TO 32-01, 63-50 979-1015 1000 2200-2300 3M IKMT
24C 6/10 31-56, 63-59 TO 32-01, 63-50 980-1025 1000 2300-2400 3M IKMT
24D 6/10 31-56, 63-59 TO 32-01, 63-50 NEUSTON 1930-2030 IM RING
24E 6/10 31-56, 63-59 TO 32-01, 63-50 NEUSTON 2255-2325 IM RING
24F 6/10 31-56, 63-59 TO 32-01, 63-50 NEUSTON 2325-2355 IM RING
24M 6/10 31-56, 63-59 TO 32-01, 63-50 0-1019 1019 2400-0057 3M IKMT
25D 6/11 32-01, 63-50 TO 32-01, 63-36 NEUSTON 0204-0234 IM RING
25P 6/11 32-01, 63-50 TO 32-01, 63-36 0- 30 30 0122-0409 3M IKMT
26A 6/11 32-1I, 63-52 TO 32-14, 63-40 52- 52 52 0649-0734 3M IKMT
268 6/11 32-I, 63-52 TO 32-14, 63-40 52- 52 52 0734-0819 3M IKMT
26C 6/11 32-11, 63-52 TO 32-14, 63-40 52- 52 52 0819-0904 3M IKMT
26M 6/11 32-11, 63-52 TO 32-14, 63-40 0- 52 52 0904-0910 3M IKMT
27A 6/11 32-15, 63-38 TO 32-16, 63-40 27- 27 27 0934-1004 3M IKMT
276 6/11 32-15, 63-38 TO 32-16. 63-40 27- 27 27 1004-1104 3M IKMT
27M 6/11 32-15, 63-38 TO 32-16 63-40 0- 27 27 1104-1110 3M IKMT
28A 6/11 12-14. 63-46 TO 32-05, 63-45 855- 910 900 1430-1530 3M IKMT
286 6/11 32-14, 63-46 TO 32-05, 63-45 889- 914 900 1530-1630 3M IKMT
28c 6/11 32-14, 63-46 TO 32-05, 63-45 880- 913 900 1630-1730 3M IKMT
28m 6/11 32-14, 63-46 TO 32-05, 63-45 0- 880 880 1730-1819 3M IKMT
29A 6/11 32-04, 63-43 TO 31-52, 63-40 1205-1257 1250 2055-2155 3M IKMT
29B 6/11 32-04, 63-43 TO 31-52, 63-40 1228-1250 1250 2155-2255 3M IKMT
29C 6/11 32-04, 63-43 TO 31-52, 63-40 1205-1249 1240 2255-2355 3M IKMT
29M 6/11 32-04, 63-43 TO 31-52, 63-40 0-1197 1197 2355-0046 3M IKMT
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Family Sternoptychidae,
Marine Hatchetfishes and Related Species 0

W. Huntting Howell and William H. Krueger

1937). We record more than 6800 specimens distributed

ABSTRACT among 7 species in 4 genera. Table 4 shows for each species
(I) the total number of specimens taken on all 14 cruises,

The narine liatchetfishes and related species are repre- (2) the number taken on the paired seasonal cruises, (3) the
seiited in the Ocean Acre collections by more than 6800 number taken in discrete-depth samples during the paired
specinns distributed among seven species in four genera. seasonal cruises, and (4) the number taken in noncrepus-
krgropelecus hem 'gmnus and Sternoptyx diaphana weie ca- cular discrete-depti samples during the paired seasonal
tegori/ed as "abundant," A. aculeatus as "common," Valen-
acennellus tripunctulatus as "uncommon," and A. affinis, S. cruises. The last represents our primary data base. Rank

pseudobscura, and Maurolicus muelleri as "rare." Develop- order of seasonal abundance of the species is given in Table
niental stages, reproductive cycles, seasonal abundance, ver- 5.
tical distribution, patchiness, and night-to-day catch ratio -

/,are discussed for each species for which there are enough
data. Of the four well-represented species, S. diaphana lives Methods
deeper than the others and normally does not migrate
% ertically. Argyropelecus aculeatus and A. hemigymnus occupy Methods of analysis, definition of terms, and abbrevia-
similar depths during the day, but A. aculeatus performs a tions are given in the introductory paper in this volume. A
more extensive vertical inigration to shallower depths than few observations particularly applicable to this study are
.4. hemigymnus, which migrates only slightly; the two species
differ in maxinuln size, longevity, and spawning season. provided here.
l'alen-iennellus tripunctulatus resembles A. hemigymnus in RELATIVE ABUNDANC.-Each species was categorized as
si/e. pigmaentation, and vertical distribution, but the former "abundant," "common," "uncommon" or "rare" in the study
spimns year around with no obvious peak, while the latter area, using the abundance criteria of Karnella (this volume).
has a summer peak. The Ocean Acre Sternoptychidae ap- Categories are based on maximum abundance in noncre-
pear to partition their resources partly by vertical segrega-nion and part ly by differences in feedinig selectivity and puscular discrete-depth samples in any given season, and do
spaimning time, not necessarily reflect a given species' overall abundance in

all seasons. Abundant species (Argyropelecus hemigymnus and
Sternoptyx diaphana) had a maximum seasonal abundance
of 60-85 specimens per hour and were represented by a

Introduction total of 2728 and 2870 specimens, respectively, for all 14
cruises combined. The single common species, A. aculeatus,

Tile SiernoptVchidae includes the true marine hatchet- had a maximuni seasonal abundance of 20 specimens per
fishes (Argyropelecus and Sternoptyx in the Ocean Acre), and hour and was represented by 857 specimens. The only
Weit/toan (1974) in his reclassification of storiiform fishes uncommon species, Valenciennellus tripunctulatus, had a
included a tiuiber of related species, of which the 1ono- maximum seasonal abundance of 7 specimens per hour with
typic species Maurolicus mue/leri and Valenciennellus tri- a total count of 380 specimens. Rare species (A. affinis, S.
punctulatus are present in the Ocean Acre collections. The pseudobscura, and Maurolicus muelleri) were completely ab- .

lairmlv was the third most abundant in the Ocean Acre area, sent from noncrepuscular discrete-depth samples and were
ifter the Gonostoniatidae and Myctophidae. This agrees represented by 1-4 specimens.
with Beebe's findings based on numbers of specimens 1IFE HISTORY STAGES.-Postlarvae differ markedly from
(aught in his eight-mile cylinder near Bermuda (Beebe, later stages in body proportions, pigmentation, and photop-

bore development. We made no attempt to determine their
It'. Iluntting Howell. Department of Zoology, University of New Hampshire, s Juveniles are similar to subadults and adults i form,
Durham, Aeu' Ilampvhire 03824. William H. Krueger, Department of Zoology, s e n

ni'er itv of Rhode laland. Kingston. Rhode Island 02881. pignmentation, alnd photophore development. Gonads are
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'.'Abi-F 4- Numibers ol specimens of each species ol'Sieit nopt sthidae cauight in all sam ples durnig cruises

1- -14. in all samples (luring the paired seasonal cruises (cruises 4 and 12, 10I and 14, 11I and 13). in all

dhi.cr-depth samples made during the paired seasonal cruises, and in all noncrepuscular diskrete-depth

SaITIPleS Made during the pairedl seasonal cruises.

CRUISES i-ifi PAIRED SEASONAL CRUISES

SPECIES
N ON CR EPUS CUL AR

TOTAL TOTAL DISCRETE DISCRETE

Sternoptyx diaphana 2728 1237 613 541
S. pseudobscura 3 2 0 0

VArgyropelecus hemigymnus 2870 1428 733 653
A. aculeatus 857 420 246 207
A. affinis 1 0 0 0
Valenciennellus tripunctulatus 380 230 108 78
Maurolicus muelleri 4 1 0 0

TOTALS 6843 3318 1700 1479

u ildel-clope1 and thread-like or flattened; sex could not be categories. For others, detailed analy-ses could be done only
dleternmined. SnbarlUlt females have small but easilV recog- for certain categories or none.

nable o~aries with clear eggs <0.1I mm in diameter. Adult
t emtales have greatly enlarged ovaries with opaque eggs, 0trotxdahn
inostl% larger than about 0.3 mum in diameter. SubadultStrotxda an

males hlave smnall but dlistinctly recognizable testes with cross Sternoptvx diaphana is broadly distributed in the Atlantic,

striations evident. Although the testes ofadult mnales usually Pacific, anid Indian oceans. In terms of the Atlantic Faunal
were lartger andl more cvlindrical (less flattened) than those regions proposed by Backus et al. (1977), the species is most

of snbadlrlts. the (distinction between the two was often abundant in the Gulf Of' Mexico, the North Atlantic sub-

subtle, and in tluost species these stages were determined, inl tropical, and the Atlantic tropical regions, but scattered S0

part. b% (omp~aring their standard lengths with those of catches have also been made in the North Atlantic temper-
sbadult and adult females, which are much easier to define, ate, the Mauritanian Upwelling, and the South Atlantic
As otedl ifi the species accounts, large "subadults" may subtropical regions (Baird, 197 1).

*icall he p)ostspawiig adults whose gonads are undergo- This is at mediumi-size sternoptychid, ranging from 5-36

ing a Secondl(or- third) Maturation. mmn SL. in the Ocean Acre area, although specimens as large
as 46 m have been reported from the Gulf of Mexico

-1t ~y. 5.- Rank of each species of Sternoptvchidae ai each season. Rank (Schultz, 1961), and ats large as 54 mml from the Pacific
is hased upon the sumn of day or night abundances, whichever is greater, (Haig. 1955). S. diaphana was the most abundant sterniop-
Ior eat hi of ihe stages. ty'chid in the Ocean Acre area in winter and late spring and

___________________________________________ second in abundance inl late summer (Table 5). A total of

SPEC IES WINTER SPR ING SUMM~ER 2728 specimens was captured in the 14 cruises; 1237 were

* _____________________________________________________ taken during the seasonally paired cruises, including 613 in

St ernoptyx di aphana 1I 2 (liscrete-deptil samples, with 54 1 of these from noncrepus-
~W Argyropelecus hemigymnus 2 2 1 cular tows (Table 4).
S A. aculeatus 3 3 ardo3 l

Valenciennel lus tripunctulatus 4 4 4 DEVELOPMEN-FAL ST1AGFi-s.-Sex an/o evelopmental
stage were determined for 2702 specimens of S. diaphana.

Post larvae were 5-9 in (mean = 6.4 tmtn). and juveniles
0Species Accounts 7- 15 mml (mecan = 9.6 mmn). It was not possible to determine

sex in these two stages. Subadlult females were 10-32 nutl
'the following accounts (discuss, where possible. dcvelo1)- (mean = 16.6 min): adults 20-36 mmn (mean = 26.5 mml).

inrinial stages. reproductive cy Icle, seasonal abundance, sex Males were difficult to stage due to the gradual arid subtle
ratios, vertical dlist ribution, patchiness, arid night-to-dlay changes in the testes with niaturatioi. Onl the basis of'
rat ins of the se-ven species of' sternoptychids taken duriiig niicroscopic exaininationi and sizes of subadult arnd adult
ft 1w studtl. F~or the abund~atnt or common species, there were fe'rniales, an arbitrarv demnarcartion betwveen subadult and

cinongh dLatoi perform detailed analyses For nmost or all adult males was draw n bet weeni 18 and 19 mmn SL. Oin this
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mil.addlI fii Im 193 mi (nicati = 23.8 'ic. h tt Sell[Ii jniltitti grossi (i f -Iseiue cha ssIm jileel durinig

lair,~sI fttn~il' %S(I( 1 -3 111111 longer ihlt the largest iiicls. late, sailinircl aind .;If IN faill. .dtills. oil titc oilier hiatnd sset* 1
I 6)55( t., ss Iitii leit. i-Iit(ylem icis of sthadiults and~ aidiltis tekli isels st~ltl c011 from ie [ItIroligli Fcra r( ti

flom11 all ( rtlis5 arc' ((itilijitl t iittci sex. the( tIllall si/t' is I . 5i, 1 1 13), andt Ilicit dletlitne hlitii Imc~ S1uillilir is ati]

tilt- Nsimll ht 1))11 i es (21.-A iiiiii). andl tile tIietftati size of, iiinficatin ollf poispaiill iiortalit%. Iw f%%it ales, (26 antd

Iii'iles (22.0 mini) is grcatcr tlhan that of' femtales (20.) mini). 32 11111) taken Ii winiel were staged as, siihadilts oil thie
hPiohahlN Ifiete is liltt(. o1 ito) sexual (litil 1 )iilll ill si/c. lsis of ()\ill\ ilihieiliate. 'I hese wcre well into the( si/c ob

R I iRtont citvv I( CYCt F: NI) S:A.SONAl. ABE NI)AN(:l. - filip ass( ijcit \\]ill alui Is arl :1( ii hiave spa~wntedlpei
StelrnoIptyx dIiaaa brleedls thrioughout lit-e %car. withi ani (lll5I% andi stuts i~tc( lo alI)Iiom t~l setotiti spillitg.

c\Iciidltl piak inl spaliig from ie11 through 'Noweiihbei In late splitg, toiatf abmll~lttte w\as atl its lowest lesel. g
of DcbI )ttii t Bothii scsits appeara to hiiaw it onle-seat life lPostklivae %%r ei a thle ir I is es wa t vd )1 (a imce. Thiis wais

(\1 le. and 111(1st die alfter spilwttitg. A1ti Jue to IDe(enliher dtue to sesetal fa( tots. iiiclifig at decrease ill sp~iiig

sPk\Iliti)g 1 eAk is itiiated bvth icreaCIVise ill bothi absolute aiviity. coitntiud loss tiroughi natural iiortaflitv. and ",

anid relatise aholidatte ofadults Frotit sinlterI t late suln- glowIi of theset iniidtlals into the jiivcnile stage. Relative

*nc tiui ud In tit ltv ahuulatilce of' Jostlaisae ill late ito wIttier I atches l. e j Ctr tiagC of' jtusenileS ha.d de(Icteased.
sltitieIt .1111d ss ill (Iafble 6i). The presence of' solie p)ost- ss Itile- the peceil(Itage of sohbactt had 'Icreasedl. This trend

Luvcand lgrasid adultis ill latte spting conhr11ilis that some is also apparent ill da~ta from March (c ruise 2) andI April/

splIlilig ilsi o((tfits at this ltle. INLtv (crutise fi). hiS itidicalteS thalt inldividuas werel- Iliovitng "

Aon c-s ear life (X(1 ec is sugogest C( bv thle seasotnaI abho i- fr-oti Ile juvti et lt t a ~ taeiliug o i
lli( of (ifthe valiolls lifeC history stages. [he comtbined gtosstii. [le percentage of attilts ill(tCri5Ctl I rout winitertoi 1

* ,lmoltiitt( of post larvae. jtuvenliles. subadults, and adults late Sprinig. preitllial lildue to thie miaturationi of' w\inter
\\it s higheust ill ms iter, initermIediate ill late suuneicr. and sulallts.
loss iii ltie spring (l able fi). lIn late sutminer the catch Tile ln-e ife spati of- this species cati b~e illtistrated

0"k p eit 1 effort of ripe adults wa-is atl its highest level, atnd atnd su ili a Ii ed IbIv follo w itng t lie (levelopi nit of a pait ic-

is~ae we re also ic Ia t i ekl a bLiian t. Both alre intd icit- tL ar t et n t. Foir examniple, Post ia rvale produneed itill Ltc %Si iii-
llls of ica\\ spaitming activity. Juvetiiles allso \%ere telit- ler w\ould develop itito juvetiiles 1wv thle late fill or- winitet.

is lsl aliuinam. Thiese wetre otilv slightly lotnger (albout 3 andtl ese. inl turni \\oild grow itito suldtutlts In thle winter
lii t li. i l e ; a ta aild telpresenit grow thI of post Ia twie or' eal sprintig. IDevelopti nt 1sou 1(1 thl c( in it i ie h t lugh

Illiai %%utie spawned(l diiiing the( stilmler iiiotitlis. IThe per- tile sprinig anid stinlinit ItioilIis 1ititil IIajtuIt\ wa~js r~eaietI~

NO. cI ilog of suhbadlts w\as at its lo-west level inl late stinltier. the( following late suitmtiet or- eauiv fill. At this titiie they
,if ... utn aimintiott of miost stilatitlts into the adult would spaiit anid sibsequicntlv dlie. IDifterent cohorts of' fish l

si.Igc. w~%ki L h ftlol i simtii ar idevelopmIienital schtedutle ecwept that

B\ s %iili ci. i lie (a li 1 per kliit efh Iii of' postk Ia rvae had thir \c iyar of Ii fe wouild begini an ei n iid i ti di fferet it seamtIs.

til Ic~itdslihtIsitili atli tht paitiighadcoitiiu~f Svx RA'FtOS.-No significanit dlifference b~etween total
e 1loit thle fall Juiscililes wecre "Ciy ahtutidatit, aiccotitit- nutiiets of' miales atid females was indicaited inl anyv of' thie
Iring fo! m1t 1 l,il1 life catch. Sinc nietaitiorpliosis ill thil re seasonis (Table 7). Ill actial nuinbets, more fenae

geillis .'lto11pli is ptotlicdtt( (AiIsit-oili, 197-1). thlese 1)101- than iiiales wete tiketi iii witnter (56i:39) and more males
AlIds iccittti (oliliiied gilisith of' postlarvace that were thanl femtales ill late sprinig ( 1 11: I 19) and lalte stliiiet
lii o11111 cdl Ii Ilt lalt(- suitlitte and~ early fiall mtoiiths. Sub- (88:70). Stihadult fetiales were significaiitl iimore Iittieoi

adiilis \\ ec I.'lso ait l iu peak, \II Amtuildaic. Thiey were

tIAttlE. 7.-Nkitibtrs (If vciti sex for eadi stage of Sfrnoplyx diaphana (At)
J. -1 lit I I i. Sv. i') I a I ab nda II( v nd I X1 ( c I I li lota I i buiilin(:c(I Itpaeell a;u\t F==female \1 =male:SAI) = hadad li; 101'1= tota of(If fill(.it1(i.tN

illI* ') 14 il .S le r nplyx (Imlphn nla I.ll1 = ill iti I jL V = j lilt : % t C Ilslra Iigs I4(15 IC 1)~lhlal tteel pos lidi. 1 tt rva (t s~aels i

'.11,h Im , foljll 0-11 111(l as. % ill It ll ( ll for 1%a pe in tvas

ait Ilc 11.1pt - 11.m~o til l fi Ilt. wa abul(dl(ct. SAs ADw TOT1 I iw .l

SE A SON
SEASON PL J vSAD AD 10 l IF Ii F ii F

%WINTER 8.0) 9.4) 45 .0(5 3.1) 21 .1 (24.9) 10.6(12.5) 84.7 WINTER 13 52*I 26 4f, 39 56
LATE LATE%

SPRING 1.8( 4.0) 15.2 (34.0) 16. 1(36.0) 1 1.6(25.9) 44.7 SPRING 77 88 64 310 141 i19
LATE LATE

*SUMMER 7.3(03.3) 21.7(39.6) 8.4 (15.3) 17.4031.8) 54.8 StUMMfER i4 4 4* 74 26* 88 70

*% 0

*I~~~~~~ .~v,~ . .y . .( ... . . d ; .
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dit I i m mic hal -,ir r eie to cI\ cl"la ul ft I I (fi Ics\ , f I I *Iitn I 1 1 epek.7 1ftav 5

-. 5 d il111c .t ed tls (o s h A~ lm l' u ltil ls "lk (c p l lalIl o tLI C( l)( ) l
hc (11 1 als thul~c \%' *'l \ 'p~al, n i( ratm jl6

simila diuiill,'1 1nw -c stil it' ll 35)) III. i t' 111 li s pecfl iels lldl ill strii io o [111 7)-)Ill. \ SLIstI v-v)ll hl

isuu 'I lick111lit ioll Ilil irt i liga resv Iidn o hee dpt h (I ( 01- 1:lg \ii i A (h01) ls (laSt dio of ili SBttk 90. dia h ,bsds li ii

it )iWt ' mp ) i liiltt N.kil dlihan IMS diapha 111' d til doCI 1-1 i imari theci. 1l an -9 0 fit, \ it Igdit maj~io com tti

isllcd I Ill)ftIh s3'iiiil IM 0 c (to 3500l it.il that i wsp i vivf~ \It itin0 i97irr. hut 11 70a~ 1 ii il tit is(t' dc pli ti wLith

11)1 tilcdm lc)ilt,']d I c. a b t il tc p n i n were spe dks ifro I%%( arefi~~s.-a tcls of h a l AfSlihitiol n(l a11 depi~th

poo Ii (I i dl tiit iIi~iIt Il I~ S i. lll\ tl\ \i cil dlo. In o th fd 551-t 000/C N. (litp/ and niiht'e Sigliiiiid9i 0 ,landi.tq

Uf. illIt'Atc ) ti i e tda il ii11 ii c1 ilt. tha 1 Iti%\as il Iv CIii Mt C i el 1976). gThus ou d ait a i l( i C ll hate agreementg wli th ICd

INntlo ll it l l uitl~dioll b nq p ril i Cen b ( IdWIs. Giinh l wCCe Cui J il s jil cr 8( l) l .doi g.w.lV ii g j~~iii S

* 1ii,'i)ilso rt';i~t'tii IliC- staptt'ii iO l tNi S)CCIICS Of15 .i PAi Iiittti oilES. IM il )less O' Iit's t dati s (gges nott appear

thailplls gatlift tiffi ' I(1 Iel. St.llThoms, Vine aIsVlnds toild iigglate illS iiitV CCI. Three tigdtifijstjiiiCD'is were
biltl ddIlt IiSIIC( t' s 1) Ih ii. Illil tiit'S pIt IikcIv thatC S. l~l fu dC til. iiwntr, ( Ii ii was indicated at 65l tie duingt

not' li fe iiiiittili f( t' m ila l f olp loss tri Is. since dltii l at) 800 it duilgtl i d av w reu j ve ils

lick S. iaph na 1(1 ni. bei ex etd liste ca tue 1111 ig f 'i t' i IS iI'5t'(ito ut Ill d L~C II ii~e CO therel%%as

ilobACI a Ii I)) i i dcli S o( sIlls(C Cin tof ltd 1111111 Is toward IiuthC (I ) d indid f t 1111 id I Clls lta u gest(1 IC t ccS a i

dep15 ths "It'l I llts. WOOi it' lltii S c itn ig- Ca ture ill /' i s i pts') Oi aggrega ins 0 lla c il- but tha (slis ri 11(11 ion Swll

taken l i 'd Ili( obliue [porti fttI tow is title lii andI i5(' 150 Igll at CI g ill k o it spr i were d51ii ~sregarded
pse d througi thie(1ir 1 ittit Of 1 1istlrv Ii of w ll ratil , h io . lid~ile Ctc wereo x beliied the baiose olid eihe plt lli

'I11 lit- 301 ist I iicis takel 7 liti il t('I pt Is.amplevii s 1(U)-S 101) si Oi (I ii spec7)) imns.~t i 1[i I(I ujlvi i~w

]()%\(. I ia i 100l i t.5a' c Cilsd l licotaminattis Froml pre Bebe (13 )sae tha re-lp h d Olit csa rie

00istcpr ls imit ilt tl ' eahMo i('twcpu isgt(2ie S111p X thyIA~ r i0iii, sal INIt 'iAIssiissa ~ l~.Wll

'in-i Illils) 'A ilt' ildklillitdm f latt' de byiig ( t)ow lte sti tieiths (lsetit's her ap lil . is f ggiist to at f ive ih ocst iiinal
Iur .) diapha'S 011alI itak li abunh dac. Thes s (tli ivols IIII avoiin Itit to 20 in iiual. SIf' suc scooin
1)alm II c . 11ci duph n ]ttl I potara 6i hiv~ie,8Sb amwic troqte co l a bi pr eme

'M ft mot at ii h tX27 1 se ime s) t hi is 100(tt'li

8; i iI~ 1)1-0) ii Msj'iiii'iisv'itt~kt'i -5i (li))t Balia ('il 1970)~ obsrdh tha other steropt'Ih is werei

il 1 \c n' l lc ~X sh l A t i hnII-el tid 30 -sulclf o ion le an orene poi/li'k u t thaIti
ll~ lii .1111 11 thaini' I'limao l oniItradi's Mosiltdl t(i6 I l t v %\ ill ito ' pd tsiiilv itoi r flgtstitl

DIp I 'sic I a l 73)'l o) existsl this sikic wtith (' llaht' 8) (1;1 d i l re 1111~11 11l(11 rateii.lilt' lihtIiy dfe en r f

ifd\iIIll ~lcak u dsa0'\c al a-co e ( a l n lt pig

I:Iil at1 saol Tal 9.Il IM I



I'AB.F , -Verti cal distribution bN 50-tn intervals of Sternoptx diaphana (AI) = adult JI:V = jus enic: N

R -- = number of spcilies: Pi. = postlarva; SA = sbadult; SI. = standard length int iIr; I'()I = total: X = '

tmean: blank space in (olumn = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled intersal withoul

intcrpoI[ated (ath: asterisk in N coltn i = utsampled interval wit in terpolated catch: dept intervals are
eoitted %, hen tiet, ate outside ol the li ra ge and ino sp imens wert ctaught).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUIMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M)

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY51- 100 <I <1 1 12.0 Q2DY,

151- 20C <I <I 1 12.0 12 <I <1 1 13.0 13

201- 250 <I <1 * <1 <1 *
401- 450 <1 <1 * <1 <1 *
451- 500 1 <1 I 6.0 6 <1 <1 I 7.0 7 <1 .1 2 11.5 11-12

501- 550 <1 <1 <1 f* <1 <1 I 2 6 20.0 14-21
551- 600 <I <1 I 13.0 13
601- 650 5 1 <1 6 18 6.7 5-9 <1 <I 1 18.0 18 <I <I 2 5.5 5-6
651- 700 2 3 <1 6 I <1 2 12 7.o 6-9 <1 4 4 *
701- 750 6 6 14 8.4 7-14 <I 3 2 <I 6 * <1 7 8 24 8.5 6-10
751- 800 10 <1 II * 5 4 2 10 61 13.3 7-28 3 1 <I 5 15 12.4 7-24
801- 850 15 2 17 51 11.4 8-22 3 4 3 9 * 3 2 3 8 23 18.5 11-27
851- 900 8 <I 9 * <I 4 4 8 25 19.5 12-28 2 2 3 6
901- 950 - - - <I 2 2 5 * 1 2 3 10 22.8 16-30
951-1000 - - <1 <I <1 3 12.7 8-20 <I 1 2 * S

1001-1050 <I <1 <I *
1051-1100 -<I 1 2
1101-1150 <1 <1 1 12.0 12
1151-1200 - - <1 I 1 8.0 8

1201-1250 <I <1 1 10.0 10
1251-1300 <1 <1 *
1301-1350 -- - - <1 I I 10.0 10
1351-1400 - <1 <1 *
1401-1450 - - <1 <1 <1 *

1451-1500 <I <1 * I I I 2 19.5 16-23
" 1501-1550 <I <1 I 11.0 II

*. -*. TOTALS 8 45 3 0 59 87 2 14 16 12 44 106 2 21 8 13 42 87

NI GHT

SURF <1 <1 2 29.0 26-32
51- )00 <1 <1 <1 <1 3 18.0 11-27

101- 150 I <1 2 5 18.6 15-27 2 2 5 24.6 20-26
151- 200 <1 <1 <1 2 11.3 6-18 <1 <1 1 9.0 9251- 300 - < 11.3-<1 1 2 2 9 19.8 11-26

301- 350
* 401- 450 <1 <I I 3 8.3 6-11 <1 <1 1 7.0 7 i2
w- 451- 500 <I <1 <1 2 17.0 8-26

551- 600 5 <1 6 13 6.9 6-9 <1 <1 2 13.5 11-16 <I <I *

601- 650 <I <1 * 11 1 7.0 7
651- 700 <1 <1 <1 2 ,- - 3 6 9 17 7.2 6-10
701- 750 <1 I I 3 10 10.5 6-13 5 <1 6 * 5 5 9 18 6.9 5-9
751- 800 I 10 <1 <1 12 36 10.3 7-22 10 2 I1 18 10.5 7-19 5 <1 5 16 11.6 8-17

801- 850 7 2 9 9 19.0 16-23 2 I 3 5 18.4 13-27 3 2 3 8 *
* 851- 900 7 5 12 25 21.2 15-35 <1 <1 I * <1 4 6 10 31 21.2 8-30

901- 950 4 3 6 f <1 <1 * I 4 5 16 20.9 7-28

951-1000 1 1 I 24.0 24 <1 <1 I 29.0 29 <1 I 2 26.5 24-29

1001-1050 <1 <1 1 10.0 10 <1 <1 * <1 <1 f'N

*9.: 1051-1100 <1 <1 *
* *i*9, 1101-1 150 - - - - -- - - -- - - - -

1151-1200 - - <1 <1 *
1201-1250 <1 <1 I 16.0 16

* 1251-1300 <1 <1 f <1 <I 121.0 21
1301-1350 - - - - -- < <

TOTALS 8 14 21 II 54 100 0 15 8 3 26 40 7 22 8 17 54 117

-,. =, p), 9N - , , .- - - - . ,. , , ,
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1 BI t 9.-S,i'ona0tI tight to ddv cattth ratios of Sternoptvx diaphana (AD 'l'his is a nitediuiit-size steritoptychid, ranging fron 6 to
atult:.It V =.itne'ld; IT. = posiaarv,; SAD = subaduh: 1O1 = total of' 37 int St. iii flte Ocean Acre area. Outr largest specimens
all ,,agst ,v, isk = oo (attt during one or both die] periods). are near the maximum size recorded for the species, which

rarel; exceeds 38 inin (Baird, 1971). A. hemigymnus was the
SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT most abundant sternoptychid in the Ocean Acre area in late

summer and was second in abundance in winter and late
WINTER 1.0: t 0.3: 1 6.7: 1 It 0.9:1 spring (Table 5). A total of 2870 specimens was captured" LATE

SPRING , I. :1 0.5:1 0.3:1 0.6: 1 in the i4 cruises; 1428 were taken during the seasonally
LATE paired cruises, including 733 in discrete-depth samples, with

SUMMIER 3.5: I 1.0:1 1.0:1 1.4: 1 -3: ._ 53 of these troni noncrepuscular tows (Table 4).

I)EVEI.OPMENTAt. STAGF-.S.-Sex and/or developmental
stage were dleterinted for 283 1 specimens of A. hemligyni-

abundtant in night samples in late summer, slightly more nus. Postlarvae were 6-9 mim (mean = 7.5 mim) and juve-
ahundant in (lax samples in late spring, and showed equal niles 7-15 mm (mean = 10.0 nm). It was not possible to
aLtn(tince in %%inter. Juveniles were more abundant in day determine sex in these two stages. Subadult females were
sanllpies in winter and in night samples in late spring, but 10-29 ilmt (mean = 16.5 mim) and adults 21-33 mm (mean
had aI I:1 ratio ill late sunmer. Subadults and adults re- = 26.1 nn). Males were difficult to stage due to the gradual
vIrsed thejuvIenile trends in winter and late spring but also and subtle changes in the testes with maturation. On the
approached a 1:1 ratio itt late summer. basis of microscopic examination and sizes of subadult and

No obvious explanation is evocable for the pattern of adult females, an arbitrary demarcation between subadult
ratios. There is no correlation with patchiness (i.e., signifi- and adult males was drawn between 14 and 15 mnt SL. On
(ant (CD's. and differential diel net avoidance seems imm- this basis, subadult males were 10-14 mm (mean = 13.0
proba)le. Either sampling was inadequate to indicate film) and adults 15-25 nm (mean = 17.0 rm). The largest
night:dav% equality, or avoidance behavior changes front females were 5-8 mm longer than the largest males in the
season to scason and according to life-history stage. seasonally paired cruises. In addition, mean female size for

the paired cruises (21.3 mm) was about 5.6 mm longer than

Sternoptyx pseudobscura mean ntale size for these cruises (15.7 mam). Thus there is a
sexual dimorphism in size, with females being larger.

This is the largest mtember of the genus, often exceeding REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE AND SEASONAL ABUNDANCE.-Ar-
55 mm SI. (Baird. 1971). S. pseudobscura was rare in the gyropelecus hemigymnus appears to breed continuously
Ocean Acre area and was completely absent from discrete- throughout the year, with an extended peak in spawning

, clepth samtples. front April through September. This is in agreement with
Three specimens were taken in open nets, all in late Jespersen (1915) and to some extent with Sanzo (1931),

, suititer. A 36 inumale was taken in an Engel trawl towed who stated that the breeding period lasts throughout the
at 0-1025 in. The remaining two specimens were IKMT year in the Mediterranean. Apparently both sexes reach
captures. One, a 14 tirn juvenile, was captured in a tow maturity at about one year of age, with most adults dying
ftront 0-1003 in, while the other, a juvenile 16 tmu SL, was shortly after spawning. In our collection, several females

: takent at 0- 1 4135 iii. that were staged as subadults due to the condition of their
Both the rarity and capture depths of S. pseudobscura in ovaries were well into the size range usually associated with

our study area agree with the findings of Badcock and Baird adults. These specimens may have spawned previously and
' (1980). who showed that this species is uncommon in the were approaching a second spawning.

western North Atlantic. where S. diaphana is abundant, and The onset of peak spawning is indicated by an abundance
• that S. pseudobscura is consistently deeper wherever the two of ripe adults in April (cruise 6). The extended nature of

speSlis are sVIipatric. this peak period is indicated by the relative abundance of
postlarvae, juveniles, and small subadults in late summer

SArgyropelecus hemigymnus (Table 10). Most spawning seems to be completed by fall
since very few adults were taken in November (cruise 1)

,Arg.ropelecus hemigymnus is broadly distributed in the and )ecember (cruise 5). The presence of some adults and
, ' Atlanti. Pacific, and Indian oceans. It is particularly abun- strall, young individuals in each season suggests that some

dant in the Gulf of' Mexico, the eastern and western North spawning Occurs year round.
% Atlantic, and the Caribbean Sea (Baird, 1971). This distri- Iti late sunittier all life history stages were abundant

Iution (orresl)onds to the North Atlantic temperate, North (Table 10). Postlarvae were tore numerous than in any
Atlamth subtropical, Gulf of Mexico, and Atlantic tropical other season of the year, accounting for 27.1 7 of the catch.
,flomna r.gioins proposed b Backus et al. (1977). They had an average SI. of 7.5 nim. Although their age at

LWA 11l l l
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I ARI f I 4.-Seai~onal .thtiddtli andtt [wet ofta(II bundameitftt (in liareti- (,ttl slight ly smtaller tha,11 file Jutvtltifes. probabtly w
ilitt-scs) 10i A rp-ropeeu.s hemigymn nus (At) = adutt JIL V = jtuvenile: P1. =seelwek irtoitpu.Sua lswret

po'dtla: SA 1) =suadutLlt; 101i = told). The figure for .1hu1ltdallu IS ftue tslt((leerlwespro ocptr.Sbdut eea

sum11 of ilic aith tales fot- all 50)-111 itersals. ssitt iterpolatoon for- ttttsait- tltil lot west sea soni al abun It~dance. Thlese proba 1)1v represet
jiled ont-ials. 11 thtw died period sltowitg the greatest total abtitidamie). ( oIU itttt growsth of' winter juveniles, and they Iv.%ud have

mtudtt( ad spawned ini the L1;xoniilg kite stillitttet

SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT 111001 lii. T he decline inl subadults h'oin winter tot late spring
is almos0t (ctalil det developmntt of' winter sitbadcultS

WI NTER 0.6( 1.5) 5.8 (il.2) 26.7(65.4) 7.7 (18.9) 40.8 ito late sprting adlts. Follointg tis logic, at high abort-
LATE.

SPR ING 1.5) 5.1) 16.5(55.7) 3.5(1 81 8. 1 (27 .4) 29.6 dance of lite spring adultlts wsould he expected, and fin fact

1 .A(1-8 5. adults accounted for 27.14/ Of' t1C C:Clt. Catchpe unit
SUMER 6. 011)Iq 024) rq(2-e clb ut . hoi wever, %-.as n ot greatlIy di ffetel t thfati ill ot her

se Tls his is probbll o to loss of' adults through

postsjpawliling ittortality.

this lttle is difficult to estimate, the fact that members of' Seasonal c hanges in abundance of' the different life his-
thle genus I rgyropelecuss uttdergo at prot racted rttetamlorpho- toI stages indicate af one-yeatr life history for most A. J
sis (Alilst-oin. I94 iltoicates that tie.-were probably hemigyrn nus. For example. postlarvae spawned itt late suml-
spawtltol veral weCeks prior to (aliture. juvetiilcs, too, wet-e itter would leach thle juvenile stage by earIN fall and the

* more ahundoant ill late sunmner than in any other seasonl. subadult stage by the w-inter tuonths. These would continue

]liev were only slight lN larger thant postlarvae. averaging to develop over the winter, sprinig, and early summer
-. 9.9111111, attd were lplOlbt1)l about t6-8 weeks ol(1 at titme of' mtont hs, reaching sexual mat urity and spawning in late

Sapt it.S iihaditlts were also snmall. averaging I 3.6 111111. sumttmer. Most individuals would thetn oic.
JPresntttbli these ind~ividtuals wet-c spawned sotmetimne inl St~x RArtOS.-No significant difference between total
thet sprintg andl would have mtutred andl spawned the fol- nutmbers of' ntales and females was indicated at ally of thle
loss Ilg spring. Thle ablutndance of stmall individuals in late three seasons (Table 11). In actual ntttunbe-s, more tmales
sluitler clearly intdicates that spawnitng activity had been thant fettiales wet-e captured in winter (164:137) atid late
Iteas ill thle pr-evo tos mont hs. atid thle pr-esetnce of somle sp)rintg (109:93), attd more femrales than tnales in late sumn-
adkln Is (1 3.8', Of* the( catch) itidi(ates that some spawvning tfuel- (1 30:97). Subadult femiales wet-c significanty more
c rt 1111( into tliet 1btl . 'I'lhe scar( ityx of'adults in November ItutnerouIS thanl subadult males itt all seasons, and adult

andl IDcetiber. Suggests jpostspawtiling niortality of' mlost ttales significantly outtnutmbered adult femnales in all Seasons.
adutlts. Although these data indicate that sex ratios withitn stages

B\ witer fte (otii1 ositiott of' the catch had chatnged are different, they' luList be viewed with caution, due to the
tittsiolerallv. Suhadults were by Lir the most abundatnt stage somewhat arbitrary delitneatiotn between subadult and adult

( Iable 10). Thlese reptesent growth of thle very abundant mtales. Furthermnor-e all sitbadult females were probably %
* ~late stuntter post larvae anid juveniles. Presumtably they trecognized ats such, while soiiie sulba(ult itiales tiay have

wi lId hasec~ot n tied todoevelop ovet the wvinter atdearlyV beeni staged asj.uventles due to the stmtlartv between very

spii and( probably wttul]( htave spaisvneci in late spring or small testes atid immtatutre gonads. Pr-obably sex ratios are
s(itttttlet. Thie gfrtNMlt Of' these abund( ant winter- subadults not (differ-ent than 1: 1.
is ould accolulO ilie abundatnce Of adults Seeni itt April \'rRt-CAD. 1)TSrRBUTItON.-ll the seasonally paitred

I( tiise 6). D)urintg wintter, lpostlatrvai and juv-etiiles were at cruises. A. hernigvmnus was cautght frot <50-1550 nit during
he)(ir low est seasonal abundance (Table 10). Postlarvae were thle day and from <50-1 250 ft at tlight (Table 12). Of the

cspec ia llv scatc accutting for- otil 1 .57( of'the catch, bit
ilt-it re~osence intdicates that SOtne spawnling OCCttrs it] the TABLE It I-Nuiters ofeach sex for eacth stage of Argyropelecus hemipmtnus

wilttr miotttlis. atid lite presencle of'Juvenliles suggests somle (At) = adult: F = femtale; M =mate; SAD) = subadut: TOT1 = total of all~
* lict fall-earls %%.Inttel- spitwiitg. While tile abutndance of' thtee stages: asterisk =significant differences itndicated by C~hi-square test

adul ts wais olyI slight Is lower thtatn iti other scasotis, they v 15)

%eti te lat ivelv smll I, avc igitig otIlv 19.7 trut. These mni- '
%ss-l rbal.v %cec spa". tiC inl thle preceeditg late spring SAD AD TOT @

0t sltnnICe and wvotuld have reached sexual nmaturity the SEASON
billow ing itte 01cro spritng. M IF M IF M F

Iltct sprin1g. sti all juseti iles predottiinatedol, acconti ing

lor- 55. 7'; of' i( he cat (Table 1 0). Their small size (mleanl WI NTER 81 t 27 83 t0* t64 137
101.0111tt1tt) ittdicates that they Iwet-e spawned six to eight SPRING 29 65A 80 28A t09 93

%s Cks pirio~r tot captutre, probably at the beginning of' the LA~MTE 4 t6 3 1* 9 3

pea spawttltg seasontitn late April or earls Mav. Post latvac,

N. I W N%
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T.ALB. I 2.--Vertical distribution by 50-m intervals of irgyropelecus hemiymnus (AL) = adult; JUV =
juenile: N = number of spcimens: Pt. = postlarva; SA = subadult; SE. = standard length in rmin; -EOT =

total X = meai blank space in column = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without
interlx)lated catch; asterisk in N column = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL(M)

PL JLV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

1- 50 <1 <1 I 20.0 20
201- 250 <1 <1 1 I 2 2 10.5 9-12
251- 300 I I 1 14.0 14
301- 350 <1 <I I 11.0 11 <I <I I 15.0 15
351- 400 <1 <1 <1 2 5 15.6 6-22 <1 7 <1 9 50 9.8 7-16
401- 450 <1 2 3 <1 5 Y, <I 5 <1 <1 6 * I <1 2 6 7.7 6-10
451- 500 3 14 2 18 35 14.1 9-24 3 I 4 12 11.3 8-27 13 7 4 <I 24 121 9.4 6-16
501- 550 2 2 3 *t <1 3 3 2 8 33 14.2 8-20
551- 600 2 2 6 22.2 18-26 4 7 2 13 54 14.1 8-21
601- 650 <1 <1 <1 2 17.0 17 <1 <1 2 3 10 22.8 9-33 <1 <1 2 2 7 20.6 6-29
651- 700 <1 <1 <I 1 <1 <1 <1 7 17.7 12-27 <1 <1 <1 <1 I *
701- 750 <1 <1 I 10.0 10 <1 <1 <1 * <1 <1 I 11.0 II
751- 800 <1 <1 *
801- 850 <1 <1 I 3 22.7 18-23
851- 900 <1 <1 <1 *
901- 950 - - - <1 <1 1 10.0 10
951-1000 <1 <1 *t <1 <1 *
1001-1050 <1 I 2 13.0 13
1051-1100 <1 <1

', 1101-1150
1151-1200
1201-1250 <t <1 1 17.0 17
1251-1300 <1 <1 ft

1301-1350 -
1351-1400 - -

1401-1450 - -
1451-1500 <1 <1 I
1501-1550 <1 <1 1 4 15.0 15

TOTALS <I 6 21 5 32 51 2 17 3 8 29 87 16 16 16 8 56 229

NIGHT S
1- 50 I 1 1 11.0 II

51- 100 <1 <1 1 13.0 13
101- 150 <1 <1 <I 2 15.5 11-20
251- 300 <1 < I f <1 <1 I 7.0 7

% 301- 350 I I 2 4 13.1 10-16 3 <1 3 f <I <I <1 3 8.3 7-10
351- 400 <I <1 <I I 3 I0 16.2 6-24 5 <1 6 19 10.6 8-14 <I I I 8.5 7-10
401- 450 <1 3 4 I 9 28 12.o 6-22 <1 <1 I 2 12.5 7-18 4 3 <1 7 21 7.9 6-16
4 451- 500 <I 4 <1 5 14 16.1 9-24 4 I 4 10 30 15.2 8-28 2 12 1 2 17 84 10.2 7-32
501- 550 <1 3 2 5 15 16.2 7-22 <1 <1 2 18.0 13-23 I 5 6 6 14.7 10-20
551- 600 <1 <1 <1 3 19.1 12-24 <1 2 2 '
601- 650 <1 <1 <1 * 3 3 3 21.3 17-27
651- 700 1 <I 2 3 12.7 9-19

, 701- 750 <1 <1 *t <1 <1 1 2 11.5 9-14
751- 800 <I <I I 29.0 29
801- 850 <1 <1 <I f,

851- 900 <1 <1 I 3 13.3 10-16
901- 950 3 3 n <1 <1 I 16.0 16
951-1000 6 6 6 16.0 12-21 <1 <, 2 5 14.0 7-2
1001-1050 3 <1 3 6 15.8 12-19 <1 <1 <1 1 t

1051-1100 2 <1 2 f
-. o1101-1150

1151-1200 <1 <1 *
1201-1250 <1 <I , 14.0 14

-. 1251-1300 <1 <1

TOTALS <I 5 27 8 40 83 <I 13 4 6 24 59 8 19 8 8 44 136
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367 discrete-depth, nloncrepusctular speciments captured p<ostlarvae taken during the winter and lawe spring prevents

during tile dae .322 (87.7',() were frn 35 I-600 tit. Of the accurate descriptions fthei" preferred depths during these

remuaining 45, 6 were taken shallower than 350 i. These seasons. but they were generally 50-100 in shallower than

il ld(led I late summcr postlarva. I winter juvenile. 3 in lale stilnler. Juveniles occurred over a wider range of
subadults (I in each season), and I late stnmer adult. depths than postlarvae in all seasons, and the depths at
Probabhk all oftelise were contaminants From previous tows. which they were abundant were generally slightly deeper.
"nlvlV-eight specimens representing all life-history stages In winter, juveniles were fOund fron 301 -500 in and were

and s;asons were taken froin 601-750 m during the day. abundant at 401 -500 in. In late spring,juveniles were quite
These cal)t ures indicate that some specimens occupy slightly abundant from 351-550 in, but seemed to be concentrated %

grcaer lept hs. Bclow% 750 in, II spetimens were captured. at 351-.150 in. These depths (351-450 tii) overlap those of
These included juveniles (winter and late summer), sub- postlarvae. In late summer, tie range of' depths inhabited
adults (winter and late summLer), and adults (all three sea- )y juveniles during the day was quite wide (401-700 inl),
sons). All of these were considered contaminants, since in but juveniles were oncentrated frorn 451-600 in. This is
eatt (ase the )revious tow had fished at the preferred approxintately 100- 150 in deeper than their winter distri-
depths oftA. hemig'ymnus. but ion and 50-100 in deeper than their late spring distri-

Of the 278 discrete-depth specimens captured at night, bution . Although the maxintuin abundance of both post-
232 (S3.5(1') were caught from 351-550 in (Table 12). larvae andjuveniles occurred at 451-500 in in late sumitner,
T\\vehe of the remaining 46 specimens were taken shallower tite abundance of juveniles and the scarcity of' postlarvae
than 350 in. Of these, 4 were shallower than 150 in and from 501-600 in indicates that juveniles are distributed
iroal)bly re)resent contaminants from previous tows. The slightly deeper than postlarvae. SubaduIts were captured
rcinaitting 8 specimens came front depths of 251-350 In, from 35 1-700 tnl during the day in winter, but their maxi-
and their presence indicates some upward scattering of the mum abundance was at 451-500 in. During this season
spe(ies to slightl, shallower depths. Below 550 m, 34 spec- subadults and juveniles were abundant at similar depths. *

. imUens wre captured. Twenty-three of these were taken While subadults were captured from 301-750 m in late
below 750 in and were probably contaminants. The remain- spring, too few specimens were taken to allow speculation .

ing I I were captured fiom 551-750 in, and these probably on their preferred daytime depths. In late summer, sub- N
rcprusent i scattering of individuals to slightly greater adults were captured from 451-750 in. The shallow end of'

lcpI)ihs. this range is about 100 in deeper than the range of other
I The verical distribution of A. hemig'ymnus in the Ocean seasons, indicating that subadults occupy deeper depths *

,\ere area is similar to that in other localities. Goodyear et during late summer. This is further substantiated by their
al. (1972) gave the daytimne depth range of Mediterranean relatively (feel) strata of maximum abundance (451-600 in).
stecitens as 150-800 it, with peak concentrations from Although both juveniles and subadults were abundant
300-500 in. Nighttime ranges were fron 70-600 li, with within this range, the maxinun catch rate for subadults
peak concentrations from 235-600 li. Badcock (1970) was 150-200 in deeper than that ofjuveniles. Adults were
.stated that near the Canary Islands the species is concert- captured from 351-700 in during the day in winter, with
.rated at 450-650 tii during the day and 300-450 n at t lie mnaxinum rate at 451-500 in. Both juveniles and sub-
night. Baird (197 1). reporting on a varietv of locations, gave adults were also a)undant at this depth. In late spring adults
(lit i delpth ranges roi in, th peak conceit- occupied a deeper range min), a were abundant
iratio,s at 350-550 ,in. Night depth range was given as fro,,, 501-650 ,in. This is 50-150 ti deeper than their %
between 100 and 650 in, with the peak concentration from preferred winter depths and deeper than the preferred
157)0-380 in. li the eastern North Atlantic, Badcock and depths of the other life-history stages present at this time.
Mlerreti (1976) found that this species was distributed from I'le late summier depth distribution of adults was similar to
30101-6011 I during the day and from 200-600 in at night. that of late spring. Once again there was a tendency for

Althoutgh the daytinie depth distributions of all life-his- adults to be f(ound deeper than the other life-history stages.
torv stalge's overlap broadh, there is some indication of stage Nighttime depth distributions of the different life-history
siialitiatiit during the day in this species, with older and stages overlap broadly in all seasons (Table 12). There is a
largcr individuals occurring slightly deeper. Similar obser- tenmdemcv for all life-history stages, with the possible excep-
%attons have 1weii made by Jesperson and Taaning (1926), tion of post larvae, to be found deeper in late summer, and
Bid o( k (1970). (Goodvear et al. (1972), and Badcock and also a tendency for larger individuals to be found deeper
Mcrrt H 1976). There is also ati indication that some life- than smitall individuals. Postlarvae were taken fron 351-
history stages are found deeper in late summer and shal- 450 in in winier and front 401-450 in in late spring.
,mI'r ini winter. lit late sunner, when postlarvae were most Although they were ound slightly deeper in late summer
albmmdat. they were foutnd fron 401-700 in, but were (401-500 ii), their inaxirnuit catch rate was at 401-450
abmundamt uilvl% from 451-500 ti (Table 12). The paucity of ii. Thts it ap)ears that postlarvae occupy about the saute

..

'"4
O
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depth,, ilti 'i-roundt. jtixeiilis %%ere taken front 35 1 -551I but ()1 coitaitted some adults. [he 45 1-500 Ii interval lit this
S itt %% ite.witt tlte, iiaximumiti catch rate ait -101 -150( In. tile was strongly (fotil tlawd( Iw juveiniles. ailthouitgh sonie

'I herray ini Il(-te in wasS omtewhtat shallower (30 1- mtembhers of all othter lIde-history stages wtere presenit. T he
500 5()() . and itdicd cuals were abuttcAint thtroughiout this iiigltttiite patchittess is withiit thle preferred Inittinte rangeOl
tallge. Ill late so iiter Jnuven iles were w idely (list ribo ted of d ep ths.
ft-oil 35 !-910( In,. hut thtit laxitittlt catch rate \%ais at 45 1- Ducring the dayN, significant Cl) values were seen in Late
501)mt. I'lhis% was 50-1 100 it deeper Ithan depthIs ofntlaxnnitun spring (351-400 Ii), late stonter (451-500, 50)1-550,
cato. It rate inl both late- Sprling and wVinter. SubadultS Were 55 1-600 Ii), and winter (35 1-400, 45 1-500 Ili). The late
tkeni f'ott 251-550 Ii iii winter. Within this range they- spring dlep~th interval cotiaitted at le1% postlarvae and sub-

%%'.te abundcanit ft oit -101I-150 tt. A slightly deeper rantge adults but was comp1 osed primarily of juvenliles. 11) late
of ephswa o(uie inlae prng(31-50 titbttl suit i ere wa-is at correlato beween th et fpatch-

I i et td(feptItis 4-5 1 - 10 tit) were siil ar to those of' it tss at th te doini ant Ii fte-li st orN stage. [he slialIlowAest
wiinter. Ill late muitter scibadrilts were takent frontt 451- depth iterval (451-50)0 Ii) conitained miostly post larvae;
1015( tit . [his rantge wa-is deeper t htali itt other seasons, and t ite next deepest interval (50 1 -550 tit) was comtposed itaitily
ithe dlepthts of tiaxintum abuntdantce (50 1 -550) were about of, hoth jutveniles anid scibadrilts, while tie deepest intterval

5 it deeper ats well. The nighttimte depth ratnges inthab~ited (55 1 -60) tit) wa-is domtinated bV subadlults. In ititer. patch-
b\ adults iii %in tter (251-55(0 Ii). late spring (401-750 Ili), itess was ind~icatedI at t wo dlepthIs dlurinig the day (35 I -400.
andi late sttitite (41-7001 ili) all ov~'tlapped btoadlv (Table 451-500 lit). The shallower of* these conttainted all life-

2). Dc ithIs of' itmaxittmucmn a biundantce. however, changed Itist otv stages except juventiles. The deeper cotntainted all
sealS tal lv. In iitr adulIts were abuntdant frontt 501 --550 lifc'-ltistory stages excep)t post larvae atid was strtongly dotii- X
itt. \ wlic I cx a\s 50- 1001 itt (deeper I hall i ii late sprittg. l it late Fitated Iw scibadUkIs. Each, of the davtitie itttervals was wvithiti
SH cittIt)- CF lldci Its wete abutndanit frot 451i65-(is t, which thle I -iterei (lavti i ie d1epth (list ribttion cf't his species.
%,&as deeper thIati in] ot her seasons. Whtile adults %%xete ITitOr Cotributors to several of' the

All lijC--Iistory stages cof'A. hemig'mnus appear to untdergo dlepthIs wltete itchtiness wa-is intdicated. ttonte of these depthts
slight dlie] xertical miiigrat ions (Table 12). Ini late suntmter, were dointated bv adults. This itay iitdicate that adults do 0

lieui post latr iae wee abuidant. tile range of depths inhab- itot aggregate tco the samne extent as younger Individuals.
ted hv this stalge \%its sliallowetr at nlight. This, along with Ai alterntat ive exhplanationt would be that adults, because Of'
lhe obscrva t ioni that tilie dlept h of mta ximumiit a biundcance was theirt larger size, ate betlIet able toc avocidI thle appro~inmIti g
abtout 50 Ili shallower ait night. strotng)'v inidicates that tiet,

poilarvae undiergo iashocrt (lie] vertical mtigration. Simtilar NumGH: LAY CAtrcH RAIS-The ratios of' total night
da\cIlc itght clifferences were seen amiong juveitiles. Iii each to (Ia (liscrete-deptlt catch rates were slightly differentt f'rcntt
scasoit1 tlte- range of depths inthabited ait nightt wais shallower 1: 1 itt each seasbit (Table 13). 1In winter, slightly more fish
tit thle davtitue ranige. Furthiernmore, the depths of' tttaxi- were cauight per unit effcort at night, but inl late spintg and
mumtit abuicatuce wNere 510-100 tit shallower ait night. intii- late suittiter this trend1 was reversed. The greatest differ-
caiig at ciel \ertical mtigration. lIn late sunmier atud wAinlter etties iii catch ratios were seen amiong postlarc'ae in late

* witeti scibadci ts w\ere acbuttint, thle depths of maxittunt sprinig atid late summtier, whent day catches were much
aI indiatie at iiglt were 50-I100) tit shallower thtan during htigher. This apparenit difference is difficult to explain, since

/t lti (IN~. - hese dayv-iight differences indicate that subadults it tlava no diel difference in patchiness was inidicated.
(Incitdegc: a1 (il vertical tmigrat ion. Artotig adults, the range I t also seents improbable that net avoidance, if' it occurs at
Of dep ihs inihabited dhiring ttigt arid dlay did not chtainge all iii these sitall inidividuals, would change frot day to

giiiai iiat esoi etso tixtun audnc. tighut. Atitotg jilvettiles the rtightt:day catch ratios were not
h~Itimc u r. weic 501I51) i shltalower ait ntight iii late spring gicatY Id(iff'reitt. This was also the case with subadults
an til ate st imi i c. itnd icat intg that adults cii (etg)a(i except itt late sr ttier when neatly twice as many fish per

q ctt al mtigratiott ini these seascons. T[his pattern %%,Is [lot
).. cxidetit itt .Niter. TABLE I 3-Sasonatt night to da catch ratios of .4rgyropelecus /iemzgvmnus

1Pvit:IINi:.ss.-,Arg-.ropelecus hemig'mnus ap~pears to be at (AlD = adult; ftiV = juvenile: Pt. =poxstiarva; SAD -subadult; 1-0--

* paic Iil% clisttibciiec spcies 1)0t1 daIN aid ntightt. Although cilo l tgs

blcsc Italics(. ori dItithis. typically involve tmorie thati otie SESNP.*vSD A O
I ile-htixiorv stage. (tie stage lisuall cdointates. SAO d JV SD A O

AtI itight sigitificatit (11) %alcies were seetn iii late sptintg
% (35 1 - 10111it) antd iii late suitmmter (401 -45f), 4 5 1 5 0 0 tit). ALt 1.: .:i 13: .:t .:

I Ili Illte spin clumpinig was clotiittai ed by Juveniles. brir SPR ING 0.3:t1 0.8: 1 1. 1:1 0.8.:1 0.8: 1
.. oiactit -er alsco presett. Iii late suittiter rt4)1- LATE ]_

Sot( itttd utsm(le 0 SUMMER 0.5: t t .2: 1 0.5: 1 1.0: 1 0.8: 1
45(1 it) ittc'al %%as dloinrated Iy postlarvale atdui iveiiiles
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tunt ehfort ssei e taken (htiring the day. This discrepancy adlts anid adutlts were (diffictult to estimiate tdue Ito the few
inaN, be (tile to patch iiless, since stibadults appear to occur large specimniis taken wit tIi the I1KMT. Oil two late siiiiiiier
in pace duin ig hle 1)11v bt not att night. Amnittg adults, (ruises (7 and 12). muich larger- Eiigel t rawls were em 1)loVed.
thle onkv real dlffereiice in catch ratios wa-is seen in winter, Whlile thlese nets effectively sampled larger- sp)ecimiens, the
\% hen mtore fish per tnit ef'fort were taken at inight. Since seasonal coverage was limlitedI. Despite this limitation, a 0
adlts apparent lv are not patchily distributed, this differ- proposed reprodtuctivye cycle c-an be f'Orniulated based upon
enice is tljfhctlt to explain, thle seasonal ab~undanlce of* thle early life-history stages.

..\]thoiughi lit pattern emerges froiit these night :day ratios, 11w preseince of' soime post larvae and ripe adults in all
Badcock (1970) and Badcock and M'verrett (1976) have seasons (F able 14) iniicates that A. atculeatus breeds (ontiii-
f'ound that catch rates of- this species generally were lowver tionsly thlrou ghout tile year. Ani extended peak iii spawning
at( iiglit. The% suggested that this may have beeti dute to f'rom ineo ol iogiltefl sidctdb h

ittc reasecl activity at night, presumably associated with feed- relative abundance of'small individuals iii late summer and
ing. v\ hi( I ocuors front late afternoon through eatrly nlight winter. This species has at least at two-year life cycle, reach-
Xlerrett and)( Roe. 1974). tog approximitely 20-40 uiti SL. at the end of thle first

year. At this lttie at small portion of' the year class ma

Argyropelecus aculeatus become sexually matutre. T[his is indicated by a 34 mml
feitiale that was iii breeding condition in August. The *

.Arg-%ropelecus aculeatus is br-oadly distributed in the Atlan- majority of- specimens, however, probably do not reach 11.
tic. Pacific, and Inldliai oceains. It is particularly abundant sexual itiaturitv until the end of their second year, when
ill the Caribbean Sea, thle Gulf'of Mexico, the western North iMost 51)awii and dlie. Based onl I KMT data, Overall abun-
Atlaintic. and thle eastern North Atlantic along the North (lance wNas highest in winter, intermediate in late suninter,
Afhicami coiast (Baird, 1971). These areas of abundance and lowest ii lat e spring (Table 14).

* torreslpond to the Gulf'of* Mexico, North Atlantic subtrop- Iii late suniiier postlarvae accounted f'or 34'/( of the catch
ital. and Miauritanian lipwelling faunal regions proposed and juveniles for 47(/(. The stmall size of these individuals
b\ Bit kits et all. (1 977). (mean length less than 11I nm) itndicates that they were

I1 his is at large sternoptychid, ranging f'roni 6-83 nm SL, spawnied over the summer months. The relative abundance
Pill tilit- ( )( can A( re area. Our- largest specimens are among of these sniall individuals (TFable 14), particularly postlarvae,4ifl( l a rgest recorwded. Argyropelecus aculeatus wvas the third clearly indicates that spawning is heavy at this time. Sub- 1C

iiost abtinit sitrio1 )tvchid iii the Ocean Acre area in all adults wvere also relatively abundant, accounting for 1 2 17c of *
scasons (-['able 5). A total of 857 speciiients was captured 'ii1 the I KMT catch and 1 7'/ of thle EMTF catch. In the I KMT
the( 14 c ruises: 420 wvere taken during the seasonally paired SallpleS subadUlts averaged 22.4 mini, while iii the EMT
rI iSes ilil(iing 246 iii (iscrete-depth saniples, with 207 saiiplles the average length wvas 39 uit. In the EMT sam-

of thiese front iioiicrepuscular tows (Table 4). hples, 7 femrales (57-71 turn) were classified as subadults
IWF.oPMEfNJ'At SrUAGKS.-Sex and/or developiiental based oii the conditioin of their ovaries. Their relatively

stageft weCre deteriied for 841 specimens of A. aculeatus. large size, however, suggests that these were actually adults
Post larvaet( were 6-I m1uiti (miean = 7.5 nun) and juveniles in p)ostspawning coiidition that were approaching a second
7-21 mnt (iteati= 11.4 tunt). It was tiot possible to deter- spawiitg. ir is posttulated that subadults captured in late
mine sex iii Itese two stages. Subadult females were 14-43 sumiimer wvere about otie year old, having been spawnied the
nin (mean = 20.5 uiiii) aiid adult femiales 52-75 nun (meanl preceeding sumimer or fall. Presumably these wvould consti-

60. 1 unit). As w%]it other sternoptychid species, miales ttite thle major portion of' the breeding population thle
et c tlif'filtilt to stage (fle to gradual and subtle changes iii followimig year. Adtilts accouiited for 7/( of thle I KNIT catch

i lie testes with minaturatiomn. (Ot the basis of' microscopic
Kciiiiatioii aind sizes of' stibadult and adult femnales, an TABLE 14.-Seasonal abundance and percent of total aibundance (in paren. 00.

arbitrary dleiiarcation b~etweeni subadult aiid adult males theses) for Argyropelerus aculeatus (At) = adt; IUV = juvenite: P1. Ol

wasrmiadtve~tceii 35 atid 36 mni SI.. Oti this basis, subadult postlarva; SAt) = subaduti; TOT = totat. The figure for abundance is the

mitacs ere 4-5 mm(iieaii= 2.3 nni)and duls frtii sum of the catch rtes tr alt 50-mn intervats, with intmerpoltaion for unsarn-
3f-f0 iieii (m1-5me (nan = 227iiii.3 lhuh ad manuleth o iledi imietvals, ai the ctiet period showing the greatest total abundance).

oif all mtales fromt thle seasonally paired cruises (30.5 tnt)

w\is greater thati thle mtiani leiig ti (if 'll females (25. 1 tiiii), StASON PL. JUV SAD AD TOT

th lrgstfeI als CTCabut20mi lngr ha te WINTER 0.6( 3.01 16.5(81.3)1 .01 4.9) 2.2(10.8 20.3largest miales. lI is Suggests at sexual dinmorphismi. with soiiieLT
ftmiales growIng to a larger size. SPRING 0.51 4.6) 8.2 (75.2) 2.1 (19.3) 0.11( 0.91 10.9

LATE
RER'm(:IVI C(ct: ANn) SiEASONAl. ABUND)ANC.- SUMMER 6-11(33.7) 8.2 (47.0) 2.2 (12.2) 1.3( 7.21 18. 1

The tolctitICrdI Vo ICt aitld seasonal abuidance Of' sub-
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and 7' Vi 41 the [I F catch in late stiltttet. Mleant lengths ilittt1lng lteSunItIIICtler s tilts. %%here flnIales otlnuttihetet

usi110 t test- tw\o lsycs of geatr werec 59.3 and 56.0 itl, mnales 17/ to 41. Because of' tile small numtiber' of* specimntts
I (-epv )eIs s eyI t ea UIitL u liiea tls ati e coidi ered here, little credence is gi sen to th1is Sign ificatt
at1 this liline Itlitates tllat sJpa\ttilg is Ilasand thilt it %\ill dif VIfeee sex ratiots probably' ate not (lilferent than 1: 1. l

loblabk~ k ot jle floftioe per-iod of' tunl e. \V :RrYIC.At DI'FRIBU rtN.-Inl tile seasonallv' paired
Ill w6inter, seasonal abtiltditte reached its highest level citniscs. A. aculeatirs wa-is caughtt fr'ot <50-1 100 In CILIIiitg
lhle 1 1). Yh eatl-il illajot'itv of, Sp'cimtenis at this time the dayv aind fr-om 5 1-1 250) it at night (Table 16). 01' the

uc re in\ elliles ,8 I; . ith It ameant lengthI of' 10.9 tout. The 92 discrete-depth specimens captured during the dlay Inl
a hiida o i ie f t hese, sm all individuals is at clear in dicat ion thi ese crtn ises, 79 (861/, ) were can gh t from 30 1 -500 n) . Of'
that spa\\llillo had b~teen lleasv durt'ing tile pt'e(.(ltg fill thie remtaitning 13. otnly otte, at winter juvetlile, was taken

1114111 s Sila (11SweIca tI cir I' loest seasionalI abi I hat lice. sh alIlower th ain 301 lin. 'lThis specimetteis cotnsidletred a (on-
,iicntimg forot()ll\ 5'( of thle catch. Basedl onl I KM'1 tamninat fr~om the prIevious tow. Ten of' the trenmainting 12
tam nhts. at 1)11s we Itat tIt t e e iIt iId le I e ' specimten s wer'e t aken f'rom 50 1-850 it. These inttcIuded

preselce . alon1)g w\ithI som))e p)istIa Isae (lab le 1 4). inIdicates lite sp-irig i XC)i les antd sn badu Its andI lilte StIlt)tet' post-
that Softti spaNN in~tg is o((t.) rrittg lit thIis tlittle. lalvac. jueie.sbdl ,adaut.These are thougt

SeasonalI anttlance wais lowecst itt late spring (T'able 14). to r'epresentt sotte scatterintg tof' tile species tow.ar'd greater
At thtis ltle the( tatch wa',S (lottiltated bV JUX-eniles (7Y7( ) dpls w 1 eitts jletl tdataut e' 'tgt
andtI suhatllts (19'1). hult the pt'eseiic of1 SomeW p(stlaI'vae ait 1001-I 1050 lt itt winter. Titese were consider'ed contaitt-
attil uilt S iitditates t hat Som~e Spta\\ItiIg %\S itorcur'Iitg. IThe inatts. since in each case the previouIs towA had fished ait tite
jmcn('ilt'ss ietagetlId 12..7) mil t nd probabl were prouce ,scf -rrne e d ept Its of* At. arcu leallis.
dnuiutg the Illatkll or1% itnter mtionths tiear thle end of' tile ()t the I 13 discrete-dejpth sp~ecimiens cap~tur'ed at night.
ct'tIlt'(l pea:k spawniutg seasont. Subadults averaged 22.2 14)3 (9 1 )wer-e caught fron 20 1-500 li (Table 16). Ninte

1111 1I tt'st, 1)1(11a hk we ''Spa wn ed t ite prle'edinttg sumiter. of' tihe iremain inig 10) specimIteits were taken shallower t han
atnd I wilId Iuie( mtatured thle following yeal'. 200 lit. 'These speciments. whtich included wVinter juveniles

To1111iittitari/e. the lik'-I25si0' tof AI. a~culea tts appearsI 1 to antd sn hadtits a tl a kte summer))Ci adutlt, ma r'eprIesentt somte
' List for albil I% \w)5cal's. lThe Inta joritv of adtilts. which are upward slI-aving of' A. aculeatus at night. The remiainintg

pi olbal% t \\ () eat'lls old,1 spawn1 in tile Summter or Cill mthlils. iltdiVidlial. at late Spt'ing ju.venile takent at 1201-1250 m.t is
l ollmin ing spa\\iIing ttoist of' tltesc iliidltials die. htitl Some certainly at (onltailtttalt.
11tls It'( Iio sla\%il it aSeton( tlittle'. Itst larvaei piodwtied The vertical dlist ribut ioni of A. aculeatus in the Oceatn
dnt11Itg' these inoIiltlis td'velop ilito jivemlles bN thle fol lowing Acre area is simtilar to other localities. Badcock (1970)
wInter. aitd itto subadults by tite followintg late Sulnttel' 01' ind(icates thtat ntear' the Cantary Islands the species is concet-

fall. \IihIis l ittle' somte liax' r'eproduce, but most spend at tirated li-out 410-450 itt during the day and 350-410 rnt at
SC ottd Near ats sIuhacnt Is, Ittat unlg to adults antd spawnling ntigt. Baird (1971). reportintg ott a variety of' locatiotns,
n ear ite end1( of I thei i second yeca r. states that daime r depths ai'e front 200-550 lit with at

Stix Rrtos.- No signtificantt differ'ence betweeit total oltcenrltiat iol fl-oln 350-450) lit, and that thle species is
Il ililet's o~f mtales andt( fetna es was indicated ait anyv of' the conct-riated front 80-200 lin at t-ight. Sintilarly, Badcock

t Irec Seasonts (Table 15). 1ii act ttal nuntbers, mttoie males antd Met-relt (1976), woi'king in the eastern Nort ,h Atlantic,
than femtiales wele( ca 1) Iied itt wittcr (1 4:5) aitc late spt'ing fouti thIat dayvtim~e depths were 300-500 itt, attd that
031:27). and 111iore fellialeS tha Itattales ill late Sintmri ntightttimte depthts wei'e 100-500 lit, with peak cottcent'a-
(24): 10)). l[It- (1v sigltifitartt dliffer'ence it sex r'atio) was seen tilt115 at 200-300) Itt.

Sinice all life-itistory stages OCCuJpy thle sante i'ange of

1ABI t I.7.-usltim'rs If each si-x fot each stage of .4rgyropelecus a'ueaius day titte (IellIs int all seasonts (Table 16), tto daytinte stage
(A t1) =m ad It: F = ll.))': Nt = mle: SAD =stiiadult: -17-1 = total of all] Stt ifica tiolt is inid ica ted. It lit e sun ter whIen post larvae
Itl e stages: aste4risk siguli ti differences inldicatedt hr Chi-sur test wr otaudnte eeFudfrm3170lt

1(5w Ilti~bt wer'e conIcentrlated( frontt 351-500 it. T1he few post-

larvae c-aughtt during the day' itt witer antd late spring were
SAD AD TOT takent witlt tile saime deptht rantge. lIt winter. whtent juve-

SEASON hules Nwei' miost abunitdantt, t hey wet'e fond frolt 30)1-45~0
M F M Ill andt were~ reClatively' abuinatt fi'ott 301-400 Itt. Alt hought

8 5 6 ~~ t thle ran Itge (If' dait ite dlepthIs iocctilied by juvetiles wAas
', WINTER 8 4 5 broader ilt late sprinilg (34) I -70) Itt) attd late suttmter (301 -

SPR ING 29 26 5 t 34 27 8501 ii), lte depths Of abtzndattce were simtilar to tltose otf
LATE

* SUMMER 4 t 7* 6 3 tO 20 wititer. 'Te few stibadlults caughtt durng the day wei'e takeit
frot :15 1-450 lt ill wintet', 4011-700 it in latie sprintg, and
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TABL 1E.-er ... istribution by 50-in intervals of Argyropelecus aculeatus (AD = adult;JUV =juvenile:

N = number of specimens; PL = postlarva; SA = subaduh; St. = standard length in am; TO[ = total; X
= mean; blank space in column = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without
interpolated catch; asterisk in N column = unsanipled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M)

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE
S

DAY

I- 50 <1 <1 I 14.0 14
201- 250
301- 350 6 6 9 10.0 7-15 <1 I I 4 11.2 7-14 <1 <1 <1 2 8.5 7-10
351- 400 <I 2 <I <I 3 8 17.6 7-59 <I 2 <I 2 13 15.1 9-56 3 2 <I 6 17 12.9 7-74
401- 450 <I I <I <1 2 * <1 <I <1 <1 2 * <1 <1 I 3 9.3 8-10
451- 500 I 1 4 22.2 16-25 2 I <I 4 19 11.2 7-30
501- 550 - - - <1 <1 I 9.0 9
551- 600 <1 <1 I 4 9.5 8-13
601- 650 <I <I 1 14.0 14
651- 700 - - <1 <1 <1 2 13.0 12-14 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 *
701- 750
751- 800 - - <1 <I 1 13.0 13

* 801- 850 <1 <1 I 16.0 16 0
851- 900 - - <1 <1 l
901- 950 - -
951-1000 <1 <1
1001-1050 <1 <1 2 12.5 12-13 - -
1osi-11o <1 <1 *

TOTALS <1 11 <1 <1 13 20 <1 4 2 <1 7 23 6 7 <1 <1 14 49

NIGHT

51- 100 <1 <1 1 57.0 57
151- 200 <1 1 1 8 19.4 11-27
201- 250 <1 <1 <1 3 19.7 18-21
251- 300 5 <1 6 * 2 1 3 7 19.6 10-32 <1 1 <1 3 8 25.7 13-51
301- 350 10 2 12 21 14.4 8-42 2 <1 3 * <1 2 <1 <1 3 14 18.2 7-56
351- 400 <1 <1 <1 2 6 25.8 8-60 3 3 9 11.2 10-13 2 3 5 9 8.7 7-10 6
401- 450 <I <I 2 10.0 10 1 2 4 11 8.9 8-14

, 451- 500 <I <1 1 10.0 10 1 1 3 12.0 11-13 <1 1 2 9 9.7 7-13
1- 551- 600

6oi- 650
651-700 - -

701- 750
801- 850

* 851- 900
901- 950 - -
1001-1050
1051-1I00 - -
1101-1150 - -
1151-1200 - - - <1 <1 *- -
1201-1250 <1 <1 1 12.0 12

TOTALS <I 16 1 3 21 38 0 8 2 0 10 20 4 9 2 1 16 55 0

4

451 -700 in in lale summer. Too few specimens were taken Although the nighttime depth distributions of the differ-

to mc(urately describe their preferred depths. This is also ent life-history stages overlap broadly in all seasons, there
irt-e ofa(hlths, whkh ranged from 351-450 m in both winter is an indication of some stage stratification, with older and
and late stpring, and fhot 351-700 n in late summer. larger individuals occurring slightly shallower. Late sutmer

*
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poslkI Nai.ier ft Iv I nd fiomi 3011-500 mi at night, withI most 'I'.st I 7.-Seasonal ntight to day catch ratios of" .rgyropelecus aculeatus

frotm '1 --100 tin. [hei f'ew caughtI in wintIer were taken (Al) = adult; JL'V = juvcttle: Pt. = postlarva; SAD = suibaduli; TOT 1

frIiom 35 1-400 t. 11%enliles tendfed to occupy it shallower total of' IIl Stages; *= no catch during one or both diel periods).

iotgti tl ran ge of' dlepths. In wNinter theN r'an ged from
157)1-500 In, were' Very abundantt fronm 30)1-35 tin. and SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT 0

wecreq(uite aIbindbit front 251I 300 tin. In late spring juve-
i]ls \%Cere C.ipt tred from 25 1-500 tin and were abundant WI NTER I .0: 1 1 .4: 1 1 7: 1 3.7: 1 1.6: 1

LATE
fromt 251I--100 In. A soittewhat shallower tange (201-500 SPRING 5 2.0: 1 t .0: 1 * 1.5:11
tit) was o( (upiedl in late summer, with the greatest catch per- LATE

unit effort from :10)1-4501 ti. SiihadultS ranged front 25 1 SUE .: .: 371 43 .:

350) tt itt late spring and from 20 1-350 tin in late sumimer.0
In eal t of' titese seas5ons the%- were most abutndant at 25 1- N ICI:1DAY CATlCH RA-1IO1S.-The ratio of total night to
310) tit. ]in winter, subadnits were Captured front 151-200 dav catch rates wats different front 1: 1 in each season (Table
t it at ntight. Nighttime captures of adults Occurred only in I17). wvith slighlv more fish per- unit effort being caught at
late Sn tittier .i11d wVinte[r. Inl late sLumer at single adlult w-.as night. T[his tren ,d was reversed only in postlarvae caught in
taken front 5 I - 1001 tin. while others w-ere taken front 25 1- late suntnter. where the daytime catch trate exceeded the
350) it. lit witer, thie range of depths for- adults was 251- niighittitme rate. This may have been due to these small0
40)0 tit, wi th mtost caught fron 301-350 tt. individuals aggregating (luring the day. In all other life- -

All life-hlistory stages of'.A. acudeatus appear- to undergo at history stages the nighttime catch rates equaled or exceeded
diel vertical imigratioit (lTable 16). In late sutmner, post- thle daytinte catch rates in all seasons. The greatest differ-

S li rvae occuipiedl a widle range of' depths during the day eitces were seent among late summer subadlults and among
(3(01-70)0 tit). The nighttime narrowing of this range to winter and late summer adults. Since no clumping was

* 301 -30) m intdicates that at least some postlarvae migrate indicated at itight, these observed differences probably were
S upwvard at night. A similar situation is seen amiotgjuveniles (tile to increased net avoidance during the day. The larger

itt which the nighttime range of depths is typically 50-100 dfif'ferences in catcht ratios, among these larger individuals
it shallower thain tile daxt. ittle range. Athough the depths suggests that net av~oidlance miay be enhanced with increased
of itaxitiunt abundance were sinmilar fromt day to night in si ze.
c at It season, shallower strata, which contained few or no
juveniles during the day , had anl abundance OfjUveniles at Argyropelecus affinis
n~ighlt. Inl wiltter. for example, juveniles were absent fromt
25 1 -300 it durintg the dait\, but were abundant at this depth Onte specimen of' Argyropelecus affinis was captuired in the
at night. Siitilar diel changes in other seasonts (Table 16) Ocean Acr'e program. This was a 33 tun male captured in

4,* ini(iate that juventiles imigrate upward 50-100 mi at night. late stummer in anl Engel trawl towed at 0-1025 m. Since
T-~ 'he dax Itinte depth range of-subadults (approximately 35 1- this Itet had no clos Ing device, it is impossible to tell at what
7001 tin) is cotisiderabl% comnpressed and shallower at night. depth the capture was made. According to Baird (1971)
it wNitce, thle\ were f ( ilnl from 15 1-20)0 mnt at night, while this species is taken abundantly itt the Gulf of Guinea, off
ini litw spi ung at d late Su in mlet' t hey Occupied depths from Chile, off California, and in the northern Indian Ocean.
25 1-300) it. It is appai'ent then, that subadults migrate Moderate catches are recorded from the Gulf of Mexico
ip%\atd at ntight, p~erh1aps ats mtuch ats 200-400 tin. The same andl off the coast of Venezuela in the Caribbean. Small

(orntitt essiott of'(leptlt range and shallower nighttinme distri- catc'hes have been recorded off the southeast coast of the
iltion is Seett ilt adults. 'T'he paucity of'specitnens prohibits United States. Outr single specitmen indicates its rarity in

an acc urate e~stimnate tf tile mtagtnitude of upward mnigration, our- collecting are-a, atid probably it is at stray from more
bu1wt it is 1)t'( tha I) aboutt 1001 tin, wihic h is a shorter inigratiotn soutithtern wa tet's.

S thanl thtat of the subadi~ults.
NP PAri(Itlr:.S.-I'ltrC is somte intdicationt thtat sittall speci- Valenciennellus tripunctulatus

itteits tf . . ciculeatus itay I b patchily I(distributed during the
(fit\. Iss%%o signtifitcant daytitte (C1 values were found; orte in )Valenciennehius tripuncttalatus is knowni front the Atlantic,
i% itter at 30 1 -3501 tt andl onle in late sumnmer at 35 1-400 Pacific, and Indian oceatis and the Mediterratneatn Sea
it. 'I'l( %itcr dlepth ittterval wats contposed entirely of ((;rex'. 1964). It is one of sevet imesopelagic fishes charac-

juivetiles. rantgintg itt letgth fromt 7-IS trn St.. '[The late terized ats widlesp~readl itt the Atlantic (Backus et al., 1970),
sunitir iiterv~tl (otttattted otte adutlt (74 ntin .SL), but was %%,ter'e it occur's in all of the 7oogeographic regions defined
Iteax ills dotttitaie by post lar-vae aridjrtvemiles 7-I13 unit S L. by Backus et it]. (1977).

t ft of tese ittervals wats withint the preferred daytimte A tttedutt-size steritoptNychid, V tripunctulatus reaches

W de-pthI (list ibtin oit(f thIis species. No patc'hintess wats itidi- 301 ttttt SI. itt our- collect ions. 'This appears to be tlte ntaxi-
(a.ied t1 ntight . tmui size itt mtost areas, althtouigh Hop01 kints attd Bait'd (198 1)

l~Ova
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too qLcien til t 35 min in tilt (;ullf of' Mexico, and hiornlatiaY through November, and were rep~resented bv
'Foit io 09 t ( ~0 dese ibed at spec imen 70)-75 miin tot al 10 - 19 spec imens Sotil cac c iliSCn iade bet weetn in id-March N
lent ilt Irott i te \I(litcrttatieatt 1 species wa.is untcommtioni andt ealy Septembther. 'I he wvidespread occurretnce of' these
in the st ittI area, ranlking fo01rth1 in abunidance attiotig two liftc history\ stages itidi ales that spawvititg occurs ini all
stettoltt (tInds ill all seasons (lVahle 5). Of1 tile 38(1 speciments Seasons. antd (lie relatively cottstart ahuiridattce ot( adults
caprored. 230 wetec taken doring the seasonally pa iretd (Fale I18) sn ggest s lit tle or no seasont alI varilat ion ii spa~wnt-

trulses. il( fittg I 08 in (liscrete-(lepth sampthles. with 78 of' itig itttellsit.
test frot n iiml rep tisd l at towNs C Li ble 4). S (I tadl tIlt S were tilie it1OtSt aho indat tStage ill all Seaso ns

I)t A fjOP'ti-..N tAJ. S iA(.tS. -Sex antd/or stage weire deter- 1 lable IX). 'Ilij x'etv Xwide size' ranges ati tile broadVI
mtinetd for 306 specimtetns. IPostlaivae were I10-14 mnt over1lap wNith adults (Figutre 4) clearly. indicate that V. fri-
jiletiie% 13- 18 mnt subaditlt males I15-26 tutu, subadu It punettiiatus is at repeat spawner. Since v'erv f'w% adults ex-
fetiales 16-26 tmtn. adult imtates 19t) mitnt. attd aduilt ceetled tile ilaXitIIIItu sizes of* su~badlts, thle larger "sub-
femtales 20-3t) nit SI.. I)espitc the broad overlap in stze adutlts" act nalhx, were pott~Slawt intg adl ts apocin ta
raniiges bet\w et 1Sexes. tt tea; t statntdarid letngthIs are sigt i I- secttd (or (tt-tir td) sexuialI matuttration. Futrt hertmore, there is
cailvl greatet (It <0.0) Init femlales thatn inl tiales. both rio real indicatioti of' seasotial size vartiation. lIt late spring
a litol stiha dts (22.6 tni vs. I19.6 ti tm) and ad tilts (24.6I atd id ae sutii ii er. when sp ecimnens were miost n umuerous,
mm11 vs. 22.1 nIm). Sutiadult leiales htave eggs iiostlv 0.1 subadnilt tiales were 17-25 nm atid 15-26 mttit, t-eslpec- *
ttitt iii diatttetr. %itt I fetw larger eggs, 0.2-0.3 mm., t ively, wit It miean Sl.'s of' 19.9 nun arid 19.4 mml. Similarly,
scaIttered,( throtghout. ltt adults. almtost the enttire surfiwe suautfe lswre1-6nmiltepig d162

sltadlo It tiales, one test is (titnallv the Ih slne n ursetvl.ltve fissalmxmmlntV
thicker thban t lie ther: itt adults, the testes are equtal in tripuntirlatus probably lives ottly about one year. We suIs-

* ~len gt It atn1( diamtter. tect that sexutalI itla t ttitv is at taint ed 6-9 mlont Its after
%REPROM'Certvv CYCI.E AND, SEASONAt. N BUNDANCE.-VaI- Itatclitg. and that itndividutals Spawn at least two or thtree

- ~elcicninellus triptnioaftus applears to spawn in all seasons, tines.

\% ith ntot si~tawtitig Iteak(s) ev ident. Individuals of both sexes lit thle Cettral Pacific tnear [hawaii, where it is otte of'the
ptiilahkl 51)dwt at least two or t hree timnes antd live about tttie abottdatt stotttioids, V Iripunaulatus al so spawtns yealr-

one sear. i-otttd (Clarke. 1974). Clarke indicated that mtature fetiales

)nlv tl~ xvo ~stlarvae (ini wintter) and nlo jveitiles 'were
taketi iii ttittci-piscnlar dlisctete dlepth tows (Fable 1 8). 25-
I Ile total nttttber of" post larvae (1 7) attd ju.veniles (12) 20 -SUBADULT
captitred duritig crnises 1-14 represent ontly 5.6 7( and 15 9. .
( 198 1)I also not1ed thle pa tici ty of' smtall specimens in their 4 f

sampl~les frottt tilte (tIllf of' Mexico. thus, it appears thtat these 20

dimt ilttutivye stages are intadequoate ly samttpled by tiiid watern 20 - . 22.6±2.3
tta~ itig gear. Illte scatcitv of Juttnies also itay be ex- 2.6 9

laille( lI)% thle pItt tced mtiamtorphlosis of' V. tripunctula- 0 o
tus (A lisirotit. 1 971; Badcock. I 977). wlticli results tn t a -5

teclatis el leltgtlIN 1 tostlttrvtl butt sltot jvetiile stage.25A LT

* I )Ortjntst larvae, wete taker bfont February thtrough Sep- z20 ADUL 221± .
tetliltet. \\itlt IIost (alhitotes (91) itt lyIN. Adults wer-e taken wR.2118

Or N-64

l-scs) ,rt Ialenriennel/us triputle iltus (AD = atu It j t V = jusen Ic: PI, .
INS~f\CSAt 1)=SUbaduilt t01- tiotal. tFhe fiur or abtundantce is C0

N il ulofte(hrates Lt ll] 50I-m intervals, %ith 30eplainfo DL

0s lu tiuplcd itervals, at the diet tperiodt shotirig tile greate-st total abort- 20 x 24.6 2.1
daul (c. 20 N '54

StAOS PL JV SD AD TOT 5S

16 le 20 22 24 26 28 30
WINTER 1.2 (17.6) 0 3.6 (52.9) 2.0(29.4) 6.8 STANDARD LENGTH (mm)
L.ATE

SPR ING 0 0 1.9152.8)1 .71(67.2) 3.6 FCR.4 Sz--eum ls iuino'uautadautVlnenl

SUMMER 0 0 3. 3157.91 2.46162.11 5.7 124. Irlpltidteaus tiont11 titises 1-14 (K = euan siandard lenighluso
________________________________________________________________- Il Il it s Standiaird (teiat oil: N numt er ohspeciniens).

~~wy\~ 
Ofi'. 

.
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$ %CVi .i)lttiitaitt ill all SeaSLOttS ad~ i1tte that thCere werel- it0 fe-inales, andtl te tliffi~iihCe is inot signtificait from 1: I. We
\~ 5S.ill trtunls ill sie cottjatsitiott amioing his 6tOO speti- suspect that lie slight fvtetIeicv'frmlsi)prdttiae

m ietus. I lopkins and Baird ( 198 1) also inoted litt le seasonal explailned b% tflfei-e itial stLs(e(-)t IN lit%. (it)teci lleclitg gear,
si/e %aiiatt()tl inl L(ll(tions imadle front March to 0cloher stitli mtore feitales (vwith average su/e larger than mtales)
iii ie ( Gul (d \I(-\ico. .Xppar-enth, 1'. tripunclulatu. spawn", titan males avoidingo ihe net.0
ill all se-asoits throtigoit its ~o-rt apitic range. \'E:RiicAi. IiSIRIBUY'itN.-Of' 78 speinuens taken itt

* S v x RA-i1 0S. - itoa Ii t h1111er's of' ntlaI les eCded total Itnt i ieJ)Lise hat ifiscrt te-d ept h toms. 7 1 (91'/(~) wetre fr-on
numbiter" of females in all seasons, but thie only signific~ant depths of 351 -550) it both day and inight (Tal 0),%
difitereite was in late spring, when adult ntaleS OUtitUIn- suiggesting thtat 1'. triplinctlatus is a p)ermanenit, totittigrat-
I)eCl'd Mill ftiale-s 1) 2.3: 1 1,table 19). W~hei ll] suibadults iitg iesideint of tltese depthls at all timles. Only two specimlels 'k

aind adults (ill(luding (fliittaedl. uiiteasureable speciitens) boith suhadults, were taken dfeeper, it t a day, tow at fiS I-
Ion t t i t" 1 esI-1I-1 ate unitpared. the ratio is 1 44 nta les:1I33 700 it ii lakte sprintg. T hese specimnits cainniot be dismissed

as ci ott a ittii at s. simi e I the preceding tow- was fritit be lowA
I sN8 k I 9.- Numii -S of car f sex For ear~h stage oft alenr-ien nellus fripu nc- 150I 0 it. Ointly five sp-clinieits. tw,%o postlarvae and three
i/atu.\ (At) = adoIt I- = fertile: \I = male: S-\t) = so bado It TOT = total sn baduL ts. wet-e fioti 301II-350 m , on r shltaIlowvest capture
of all tiv (a-~~gcs. asterisk i gifi(alit ifferen~es indlicated b,% (3-sq oare ititerval. Tese %%ere ntightt caiptures. antd the presence of

q, s)ubaltlts ati this deptht suggests Intcreased susceptibility to0
cap~tutre at ntight, alt houtgh the possibilitv of' a very- mtinor

SAD AD TOT uipward mtovemtettt cantnot be ruLled ouit. (Ott the Other hiatd,

SEASON fite presetnce of post larvae at 301I-350 in suggests stage-
ii F ii F It F dleptht stratification, w-hich is also indicated by the tendency

for mteant S L's to inicrease with increasittg depth at all timtes,
WINTER 1 8 5 3 16 1 1 althlouight Ite ttentd is clear only in day catches in late
LATE

SPR IlNG 14 18 23 tOri 37 28 summtter, wNhet-c thle itotitber Of Sj)eCiletts begins to ap-*
SUMMER ~ 33 19 13 1 7 46 36 proaclt adequalcV (Table 20).

Other st tidies report size-rfepth str-atification and overall

I'imti 21)-Vertical fistributioni hs 50-rn intervals of Valeni-iennellus tripuncttilatus (At) = adult: JUXV =

jmretrile: N = nutmber of specimens: Pt. = postlarsa; SA = subadult; SIL = standard length in nm: TOT =

total: X = rriean; blank space in columnt = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without
initerpolated catch: asterisk in N columin = nsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(MK _________ _____ ________ ______________

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT H X RANGE

DAY

351 -400 I 1 2 8 21.0 18-24 1 <1 1 4 18.8 18-21
401-450 <1 <1 1 1 3 19.7 18-21

S 451-500 <1 <I 1 20.0 20 I 2 3 13 21.5 18-25
S 501-550 - --- - <1 <I 1 3 23.7 23-24
J 651-700 <I <1 2 24.5 24-25

TOTALS 1 2 3 11 3 3 6 23 -

NIGHT

301-350 I <1 2 3 18.3 15-24 - --- - <1 <1 2 20.0 15-25
P 351-400 1 1 3 17.3 7-18 1 I 3 17.3 17-18 1 I 2 20.0 17-23

401-450 2 2 4 12 22.9 19-28 1 1 3 18.3 16-23
451-500 1 2 3 8 22.9 22-25 1 <I 1 6 22.3 21-25
501-550 -1 <I I 20.0 20 1 1 1 26.0 26

TOTALS 1 4 2 7 19 2 2 4 if 3 1 5 It;

C.*X
~~&
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depth 1 'muci gs imila to. ours bu 0 it ther Iis ISome I 1(1t in Ict ill I AlI 1 2 I-Sca~ohll ni ght to (da. 'atcl l h S ratiso Valenuennellu.s iripun~r-

of II to Ill a d(iffiCrl'(lc inl (ildcpjtli ('li('lti;tttiolis. Wllis~ (Al) = .utuulI; .t'.V p'clale: Ill, = ( )sdl'.d SADl = sljtadull:

L oeb I 1979) veported smnall (7.1-. 1I,)l) u St.) postlrvde '101 F (,1ul I ll slaw.': no 1(ad diring *uIW or 111 loid Rrxh

from11 ojXI rilt toivs iiald at ) 0)2 Ii ll 100-350) in

ill the North Pacific ('eltral preC 1)11 nione frotii shallowecr SEASON SAD AD TOT
01' (cleir lows,. IllOJC~ npet1c Sampiling Ilca( IHa~waii. 1'.
tr~liul(-ti/ llIiU (10-312 iiii SI.) was takcii liost Ix at 400-550 WI NTER

it) li\ da. andit sp)CLiiiieis fi-oii 5 2 5 lit were signiicalitl LSPRING 0.5: 1 1.0: 1 1.3:1
largci' than those takeni at 500(1111 (Clatrke, 1974). The nlight LATE

M1111rne'~~2030Ii .1( IIk tl(IJldta SUMMER 1.0: 1 0.5: 1 o.8:1I

tIle 1c('cic% (1II -Oc'g sa5 sinall but distinct upward miigrationl.

I Iopikiis and Baird ( 98 1) i eiorteI onl tist retc-dejpth cap-

1111(5 of, I . trip in ct1
1 0ula.i flrOliI t550 stalt 10S ill tihe ;LiIlf' Of' phis tli sLIt C) ar Icon(iiside~redl nighi c apituLres ex(cced day.

MciC\(i. At 270\. 81; 0 W the d1epth dlist ribut ion was 250- ('apItis rs. % 15 1 to 108, at rat io of IA .41. Thus. 1". tripunc,-

55)) lit h% dait and 180-500( inl at nlight. and( tile authors fulatus appiears to lie miove stuscept ible to captuire at night.
ti(lti(lue thlat ami \crtical miigrationi is very limiited. lit the This is stpijii ld by data froii two areas of' ltC easterl)

loop Ciirrtit g' C. tilie spet.ics wa is Someiwhiat (leepert(370- NorthI Atlatnt ic. whertC night cit I 1ICS CXCCedCd (fit 'Ca j)tue *lIC
550 III) %6ilt110 (laS- iiigli differce r diC Iisoettii b I. D~iscreteC- bv 1'I.6:1 (Badcock, 1 970)) antd 2.6:1 (Badw'ck antd Mei-ret I.
dth~l Samp~linig i two areas of' theC eastern Atlatic also 19 76).

pr iI ced ISolil% hw a t di ftfreri results. Near ilhe (Cainairt Is- These Ilight~d, cat5 tchi iat ios a. .i beC expla~ined~ by (iCI
lanids. 1'. tripunt-tulatus was founld atl 350-500 li by dayx and differelices ill liCai.ior. 1. tripunltulalus feeds ailmiost ext hi-

atl 250- 1501 lin at night,. indicating at slighlt upward mnigrationi silvhvdav(i. andt apparent Iv searches aI considerable vol-
*( Badco wk, 1970). At 30' 0 N, 230 W1, where thle species Cxlii- LIlIIC Of' %\'il( to Obtaili its dailv rat ion (Baird anid H'opkinis. *

WjitcO si/c-(IcItli stratifitatioli at 200()400 nit dayt% and night. I 981I). Thus1. theC Species is miore alert by day and bet~ter

I iele was at Slight up1 ward shift ili the pieak frequnlcies of* aIlkl toi avo'idl 'alit til. At flight, its Silver ' sides b~ecomie

1aiIger pe)('imen~s at nlighit. which Baolcoick and Merrett tdarkcnic( by tilt expiansioni of' iielanophores, which also

(1I97fi) attrIibultdl to increased vtillerabilit.N to captunre ill oblscuire file lumlinescent oirganis (Badcock, 1969; KrueIger-,
(darkness'. 1972). Thle resuiltinig loss of- ieflectivity max serve to reduice

Valien'lnellus tripunctulatus has been shown to feed tile likelihood of' detection bv biolumninescent p)redators.

ido cm1(5 exlusivel% bi% day ill three diffeirent areas: the east- 1This nlocturn-al CanIiouflage, cou~pled with (lie cessationi of'
erni North .- t ait ic (Merrett and Roe, 1974), off Hawaii feedilig. su~ggests that V. tripunctulatus becomes quies'eint
(C laike. 1978). and tilie (;Lulf off Mxico (Hopkinis and( Baird, at Iiighit and dtus mlore vultnerable to Ilidhwater tawl, s.

1981I).TIliS tOlIIiiolidlity of behaiiOr suggests that the mlost

par~simonious explanation) fuOr tilt apparenit geographic dif- Maurolicus muelleri
('erelics ili tlicl dlepth Ii(list ributiotis is net avoidance, the
niagit tide (if which varies with environmienital parameters Thiis is at mioderatc-size species, reachiig a miaximuimll

Stuit s \\at er Itranisparenicy. If* vertical migratitons occur. lenigth of' about 65 nun1 SIL (G;rey. 1964). Although tile

Ilhey il- s.'tI' milnor. anid are' usually too difficult to detect (dist ribiutioti oif Al. muelleri is worldwide (Briggs, 1960). it
b\1 itfi liars. Iiicals. was r-are ill thle Ocean Acre area arid was completely absent

lVuuitl:s. S-Oiils. tw W)Sigllifitalit (C) values were from discrete-depth samlples.

found, . ill Iith llc 5 ~ittl (hIe sj)Iiiig. 351-401i) and lie Fotur sp~ecimienis were' takenI ili op~en niets ill Jtil%' and
;il nighit (late summer~C. .151-500( lin). lIn clih case. stbadtilts Set.-iiber. all duiing creputscuilar p~eriods. lii July. tw.o
.111d1 aldults weltc iiiolvd. Th'lis scalciv (if I tlnipiing agrees post larvae. 12 and 14 mill1 SI.. were taken lii a tow at 0-
m~it 1i li feetding St Imlv of' Baird and Hopkinis (1981). who 27(1 iiill a; stihadtilt 18 mit St., ( ate from 0-1425 il. N

N co()lt h ided fiat V. tripunctulatus has it sparse, nortaggregated Thie lonle Septemlber (alpturei, at Stilba(ilt 18 1111ii SI.. was
tlist ribulion, taken at 0(- 100(111.

N I(;t r:DIz\N (. C~ici RAY1S.'ro. In late sinilg. SubadultS Williamis an~d I lart ( 197-1) coillectedl eggs of' AL1 muelleri
"IV (%%I(, it s ihutdatit bv day ats by night, but adults were froln MarIll to October ill the Open) Northi Atlantic (5' 0 N,

tcquallk aiIidlami nighit and~ (la (Table 2 1). it late sulnnier, 19'W). Eggs were taket il atdepths of' 100-500 lit anid
this piattern waS l'eerist~d. and( thus thle total abundance lelliherdtulcs of 8.80 100' (:. Most studies have rep~orted '

differs little f'roll 1:1 i tilie two Seasons. Hlowever, whenl spiilig t(o occur tiear the, edge of tile conltitnental shelf'
lte winitei Iliglil 0 .titcs( (Table 20) ate inicluded. the ( Robertsoni I197fi, aiid papers cited biy him). The presetnce
IliglIl :(laI (alu Ii ilet for all sfeciliienls atilall Seasotns (com- of' Iwo liostlarvaitt ll our StIIlvy area atid tile rep~ort of' two

In 1, I 1.tIisI8:1I. Iiri tmoivi ie. w hieniall ('a Ftit Irs (liolid i scre-te sIm alletr larvae ( 7-8 mmiii) fromi Beebe~c's 8-tiile ('xlinlder

"I.I-
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(BeebciI I 371 si ... est thbit Al. mo/e%%aist ttde sttir disersiv of' rueN in the stonituths of A. hemnipvmmis, %vititii
S ival it Bci itidta. (onticdttc a nim(1 Ittighter plet cnttagc of stttall ('<2 ittiti)Ipe

itemis. lit addfitiont, out postlarvae of' A. hemigvmntss weve

Habitat Segregation and Resource Partitioning abllittfin oillvN ill Late so iii itier (corresponrdirtg to thle spring-
suitttrnerteedinrg 1)eak)arid wecre concetratedi at -I0)1-450o

'I able 22 slioss the tlaxirnititl standlard lenigths, depths fin it all seasoins. lit contrast, postlarsav of- V. lriput-11dt'''lus

of, (oliteirttatioli.,ti andeak spa liiig sealsotts for tile ftir1 were*( scarc itt the ()(e(an Acrte area, ats miighrt be expe ted

mtost aiIlanit stet'itI 1 )i(tidf5. lertopvx diaphatla is tile ilt ai t %vrrtitfd 5i)wler an ateati if) thsretwo-
/ ~deepest dwligspeciecs arid is alimost (otljiletelv sepat'ateo sampijles ottl i winter.i 3 -350 it. Thtus, therytw

M\ tIOtII th ftc nifet' thr-ee ill the atrcoll-ittltl. Aftliotigli tile simiulatr species priobably)I 'ortrjw little or- not att all.

spaNntiiig, searsont of S. (liaphan o plletcIv tlverlaps those Ilstill tniarv. ()(Call Acre Sternioptvchidac appear to par-
S of tire. othter stitlojt~ciitt. Its f)stlir~ae ate found prti- t it uitl their resourfces primiarily by habitat Segregation ill the

ria rilk b t et .550 atnd( 750) itt. itiCIIh deepetl' t ha ti post - ver-tical platte. Wi lee detpthI (list iblt Iiornts over-lap or- Coil)I-

Li1--1 Of (~i the (It l spC it-s. I I, sS. diaphaCi ta do es no t i de. comttpet ition pt lrobablyh is tett tced or- eli ii at ed iw
~ CI illIcit (t .11 tet t'c ithI ami othter miiemtber of' thte (Iif Vi rt i es itt feeding select ivity V. wIiili ii '0'tia it

iik~. related to( (h i er'ences ill SL'.
'I lit, two c otigeilets. :lrg'ropelet'cs hemigvrnns arid -1. acu-

/0.1(1'. % differ stilkinigi itt size antd have dififerit (t houghi Literature Cited
osrlapptirig) deptht (list riiuttioits. esfpe~ailv ait ftight. Prob-

hI v t Ilte% s ise se' i li'en. it (fiet s. Il b othI tile east errn A tl st 111. E.1t1P.elso e al(rtlssI ;llsola dFsls
197-i. The t)isersePatrsoMeaopoiin(osontdFsh:

\()fl It \tLint it ( \ etret tarid Roe I1 171) and It tie a ri hheap- Alt Ai it 1 Idetificat ion - In J.11. titaxter. editor, The Fa nlj Lijt

.*imiial Gulf Of Me(xico) tegiont (I t01)kirts anid BairdI. 1977). hlistor ' of Fishes, pages 659-674. New York: Springer-Verlag.
i*oIst ((11)1I ((ll S iis(f rj. hemnig-vmn s wete doinated by iBackw.. R.tI., F. Craddock. R.t.. Hiledricil. and titi. Robsison

tope pod(s. w\ile tIhose (If ((Itiparalble siz~e .A. at-ulealus coil- 1977. Atantic Nesopelagil Zoo0geogratphy. In R.H. Obbsk jr-, editorl.

t~tttlfrils I ot auts lrier snecirrietis of F.auels1ishles oll tile Westernt North Atlantic. Part 7. Memoir of the Sears%
i's' Itot t illc (t i ini it-(.ilf I 'I i t'iitie si iiific riFoundation for Marine Research, 1(7):266-287.

h mil-CibcnG i't'rgionIi also cotie Iigifian Bac kts. R. Ii..]J - rdd(ck, R. I.. t-taedrich. andt I)I.Lt. Shore'

it ~lt o g I ttVittt . i 'i.t tit, )d.tio u 1970. I-lie Illisi ribltin oIlf Niesopelagic F-ishes ii rile Equ~latoril antd

an itt t(iatts all of wiii wetre ratrc or- absentt itt A. hem,- Woestern North Artitic. journal of Marine Research, 28:179-

Mfn n S. 20)1.

.. .1. hetnmgo u anti V ajencienine/his triptinctilatus are stml- 1969ll . Coou Varatonin 1 Mesop'lgi( Fihs andt Its (:orretli Iol
%. .h il 16(1. andol ropolp 111\ analrk idenica Ite 6

itt ue atti ttil'1slolog. hve teat-v idnticl di C iti Amtb~ient t.igtr (Conditiolls. Nature, 221:283-285.
~t i a I d ist t ittiowit. cxihi it iiar ttiet ('hailges iii pignien - 19 701. The Vert i al t)isti rihur ill of Mesopetagic Fishes C:oltecied o)it thle

/0 .tt i lt (Bad( ol(k, 1969i~), arid even sttare the satme feeding SON[1) 0tjise. journal of the Marine Biological Association of the /
Speril I ift erii ori Un feeig MretaidRe 7~i 'ted Kingdom, 50):1001-1044. -f

Ii lkitis andt~ Baird. 1 977). 1 trlwrever, iii thle eastern Northl I177. Aspects of tile Development and Biology of Postlarval V~'lncien-

Allali(, Mt iellito Ro ( 174)foud iporantdifer-nellus tripunctulattis (PEsniark) and Bonapartia pedaliola G;oode
bitti .\ le re I t t RtIt'(I 94) (Itrtit i tt j(Ir ant diI lt'-and Bean (Pisces, Stotltiai (idei). In M . Angel, editor. A Voyage of

cl~sIltt.dci fthese mo fihs (ihse iof' t(lie iscoverv: (;eorge I)eai'on 70th .4nniversitY Volume, pgs5752

po 11111111 is Pht ISJle o'ma mma ptedotoia nit itt rthe stortmachis Oxfot~rd: Pergano Press.

OfII 1'. lripunclulaf . titterittot't' tojlkirs arid Bairt Badl(lck,.l ., and R.C. Baird

jt 197 ). %sitt i t ltillured pc'tt(t1 (Ien f hothi species f'rotii thle 1980. Remarks -on Systenais leeomn.an itiuino h
flaiclletfish G;enujs Sternoptyx (Pisces. Srniatoidlei). Fisher-v Bul-

* smtrtt biail it tite e-astern Gulf' of MTexi'o. fOund i greatter letin, 77(4):803-820).

Badio lI. J. alli N.R. Me'rreil
I %i 1,22 51 ,15ium(( it. inaill dep'th oustrilittiolll andl peak spassninig 1976,. Midwater F'ishles il tile Fastern North Atlantic. 1: Veriical t)is-

11111 md fII the1 fokir %%t-11 representIedI six-es it- f Stcrnotst51 i iie. t rihutionl anId Associated Biology i 30'N, 23*W. with Desel-

___________________________________________________________________ lpltnetal Notes on Certain NI vto;Ihjds. Progress in Oceanography,

MAX IMUM MAIN-DEPTH (M) PEAtid R:7):-8

SPECIE SItE s ------------------ SPAWNING artR(.
* MM) DAY NIGHT PER o I 00171. Thle Sssiemnaiics. .)istrihuttion. and ZooI(geography of rue Marine

Ia Lite (hlshes (Finn l Siernopt vch idae). Pu 'letin of the Museum of
C;omparative Zoology, 142:1- -128.

Sternoptyo Ilrd li
diaphana 36 700-1000 700-1000 SUMMER-FALL Bar.R.(..a1.1. . Hlopktins

- Argyropelecus 1981. -I roptlodlynaill is of r he Fish 1'alencien nellus tripunctulatus, If:
% e*yns3 5-6031 50 SRN-UMRSf(ivt ;aigRtsadRsuceUiiain aiePcl

% A vacule::atus 83 301- 500 201- 500 SUMMER-FALL oP lrogress Series, 5:11 -19.

* tripunctulatus 30 351- 550 351- 550 YEAR ROUND t1,1111.11ni. FK.-i:111agan rttiB
___________________ _______________________________________ 19710. Ileep-sea Fishes( ihag n Veri(cal Ocienation In .B

- 1:%
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F.ttqtlti r, vedIitoi. Bioslogisal .I Sun d Scattering in the Orcn . pages j(51tilit. '
I(to - I IS. WaII Ig~ t 1) I. D. t Mut- I\ Ite it o t cis( icl ( C, 195. Sicriulpi~ciS dac. ItI Report of D)anish Oceanographic Expedition

Bsln Nt 19018-1910, HI: Biolog',. A2:1- 1.

I 26. The .irctiuru, A-dventure, 139 pages. Niss York: (. P. Puliamt' 1epret '.. .itii AX. l'airliog.

Sols, I 12f. Mtleiia.ncait Sirrcitnopmidac. ]i Report o4 1)anish Oceano-

I W; 1. ii1a :j Mile in cn, .3-1 1 pa~ges. Ne Yoi kio: Id r (on t. Brac ii td rapic Expedition~ 1908-1910MIH: Biolog's A 1 2:1 -59.

CoIlpimn K Iucgea WA 11.

17.P I'clillilliai N List If BVITliu,i IDccpt-sca Fish. Zoologa. 22(3):197- I 172. Biological Siudics of thiB Ikliuiua O cdii A(cre. I V: Lift. I lisioI5 N. t

20tS. N'critaI listrihiiuiolt and Sound Scatterotg in tihe ( .onomoinat ii

RIt Igtg. IA. tW -Inii (ss iitp i)Lsihtjt. oeiFish I alencien nellus tripu nctulatus (isinaik). IIl Repoit t tile I

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 11o.5.io \olit 0~intoml imuto.CpiIS Nasc Undterwiater SN-steis Cintel, (,itlrai, No. N00140-

1 ofiO I -I So.72-03 15. 37 p~ages. 11. r1ipbi shed.)

Jj kv h. IX _V.Loch, V].

11)71 Soin .\sjsel i.. Il [ltil F ologN of- Siorliatijd Fishes~ ih( ti Paiicr 179. Verical tDistribulioo nd~~i Developmient of Laival Fishes in file
0, cal neatI Fishery Bulletin, 72(2):3373 1. Noit Pacific Central (;Nrc doling Suanner. Fishery Bulletin,, i

I1078. 1 icl 1-ccdii ig Paltl-s of I Ii Speces of Nlesopelagic F-ishes fromit 77(4): 777-793.1

I Ioisan ll divi s.Fshery- Bulletin. 76(3): 495-5 13. Ml cit i. N. R., and I f.fS. Roe
(.oo~cm R.. BI. ahtran(, 'V.. P~gh an R.. Cbbsj.1 974. Pattierns and Seleci itl i lie Feeding of Ceita in Mesopewlagi(

172. Ftoogs Diit\rtrl istribuion of Mlediterranleanl Nidwater F-ishies. Marine Biolog-, 28:1 15- 126.

I' i 's In Mldilcir- icit Biological St tdies Filnal Report. pages Roteri soi. D). A.
919 , ahntn .. fieo aa eerh Upb 19176. PlIanktuonic Stages of Alau rolicus inuelleri (Teleostei: Sternopl fcl-

1-22. W-llllgllt.I)...: ffie o Navl Rscach. ~npb. ilae) ill New Z.ealanid Waiters.\e-u'Zealand./ournal of Marine and
loled IFreshwater Resea rch, 102)311 -328.

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~9 1 ii1 asiI o is~laldc nXI leeioFse fte II. l.os-a. 1.arse e Siadi Gios aoi i di I eleoste,, Solmordine. Stnniiia-
Wi'crr Nol~ .\lanil. Prl . ileioi ~ th tersFoudatontoidei. Fauna e Flora del Gofo di Napoli, 38:42-92.%

fi, Marnine Research, 1(01:78-24It. vcul; I.P

* umlc.A. 1 96) . Rc% isioo of thfe Marine Silver Hatichet fishes (Family Si ernopi y (b
1 I S,7. Reportl il e IDcep~sca Fishes Collected In H.M.S. Challenger idlae). Proceedings of the U'.S. National Museum, II 2(3449):587-

dsfiitig thle Yeat s 1873-1 S76. lit Reports of the Sicientific Results of 69
the I ovage ssf IIL C..(ha llenlger. 22: 335 pages. 'of rcio, NM.

19601. Valenciennellus tripunctulatus (Esinark 187 1) (Pisces (;otostoila
175. Fishes K.illed b% the 1950) Eruption of Niaiina Loa. Ill : Sternop- lidae) tel Nledilerraneo. Natura, 51:133-I 137.

tN ci a~c. Pacijic Science. 9:32 1-329. Weii /ittan. I.
Hlspkin. . I A_ otd R.(C. Banrd I1974. Osteology and Evoutiorlarv Relat ioinships oiihe Sternoptychidae *

11,77 Asperis of tille Feedintg Ecology of Oceanic NMidwater Fishes. In % ith a New lassification of Stonsiaioid Families. Bulletin of the
N.R. Andersen and B.]. /.ahuaitec, editors, Oceanic Sound Seat- American Museum of Natural History, 153:329-478.
terntg P'rediction, pages 325-360. New York and Loindon: Plen urn Vs Williaiis, R. , and P. B. Hart
I 's. 1974. Vertical and seasonal Variability of Fish Eggs and Larv-ae at
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Family Myctophidae,
Lanternifishes

Charles Karnella

pa.redl bY .;ib~bs et al. (I 971). Five species reported here,
A BST RA( CT iaph us ga rma ni, Lam pan nycus intrica rius, L. nobilis, Alycto-

pizum asperum, arid 11. obtusirostre, were 11ot included by
ile. lariterrifislies (Flariil \lvctophi dac) are represented G ibbs et al. All are rare in the study area: the five species 0

lile ( ceari Acre collect ions byv iliore t han 4 7001pei conibined wvere rersne yonly 26 specimens. The
niens (list ributed amnong 63 species in 18 genera. The the pcmn eerdt tsMcohmafn yGbse
spec'ies are cate'gorized ats "rr.ucnmr.corrllon," theIpcnesrfre oa l
.. I ali IIat"it W rI " % Cry atbundaInI t t," based upon mta ximum In al. wee isidentified and were other species of'the genus.

'' seasonal abundance.1Iwentv species are "rare," 19 "unlconi- No slpecimiens olilil. affine were found in the Ocean Acre
mlon.~ 1 3"coilinion.'* 6 'abundlant," anid 5 "very arbundlant." colle'ctionis. and thle species pro~bably does riot Occur in thle
"*he I "I *bundant" and 'verv abunidanit" species include stmrol area. Diaph us elucens, listed' by Gibbs et all., is at

* n 0115urc ('0Iit' eri( pa ir atnd have su bt ropicalI, temperate- 1(n

>~sCIIiisubtr iial, Or trOpiCal-SUlbtropical dfistributionis. I e ifb 193)i pe sSltudis ofthe deepi sea fI shes found
D Iexcloprnental stages, reproductive cycles, seasonal Bee(97.iihssuiso

abundance, sex ratilos, vertical (list ributions, patchiness, and near Bernmuda. rioted that lanternfishes accoutited foir about
nii'dt-to-dav catc h ratios are discussed for each species for- 25 percenit of' the total nuniber of species. He listed 57 J
l,. whichl there are enough dlata. Diel changes lin the vertical species of lanrernifishes that accounted for about 10 percent
(list rihmrt ionis of' Lauiterrifislies also are described. There is a O h oa ubro'pcnesi i olcin.Te5
chianige in tlie center of abundance froiii 450-900 ii during o i oa iIni~ro pcnei nhscletos 'e5
ilie day, to above 250 li at night. Fialuing Factor sp' )cies lie listed probably represented about 30 valid spe-
anak st'sarid cIluster anlalysis, Species groups and depth strata cies, hut there is rio way to be Sure Ofthiis until his collections
are- ldefiniedl and discussed. Little conisistenicy was found iti are re'exained.
spce groups between night and(lday or fron season to
season. suggesting that resources are well partitioned amiong
lie speciecs of- Xtctophiidae. Methods

Methods of' analysis used in this Study are given in the
initroductory chapter of this volunme. A flew observations

Introduction particulary applicable to this study' are provided here.

I? it'rfjle r ONrOGENETIC STA;ES.- Laiiternfish postlarvae have
ions biiore hn4,0 r peieins dsbthe c a cellec- 63 iiarkcdlv dlifferenit body proportions, pigmetitation, and

spc( I hi n 48 genera T peinen23 ss di-rbea on 63cesI, 1 de'veloptient of the plio-opliores (if anly) than subadults arid

li( nube r ii I g nera. s aen 3sows, folrechpes. (enI)l adults. Most juveiiiles (the vast majority) are simuilar to thle

let iribrokceiier5tkn oti i( ard sao a ll cruises ( ) te nuber older stages in Corn, Jpignientat ion, anid photopliore devel-

~~ (hS( oplienit. Juvenrile' gonads are thread-like or' flattened arid
~ii rur('('-leJt I saii~l(s riad duinghe airti show ve'ry litrt'e or rio regional developnient. all areas being

scsna ust's. arid 4) te li'uimtiber taketi in noricrepUS- simiilar int appearanice. It was possible to sex sonic of the
( rilar (list rete-depthI samlelds inade duiring the paired sea- jutvenliles, bull generally, only thle larger juveniles of miost
sor a I (1115(5. I lie last represenits tilie pirimiary data base that 5)'i' ol es'e ne h iscigiicoc 1 e
%\;Is ali/ed. Jurveniile fermales seldorii hiavte eggs larger t han 0.05 ilii in

.preliniirarv report baised( onl about one-thirdl of the diameitetr.
sp(irireris arid irsirig di fierent ri('liods of anailysis was pre- Sri badrilts have large, easily recogiiizable ovaries or- testes

-- - - __________ __________________________ tlar are cylindrical rather than tliread-like or flattened.

0 (.harles Karnella. ()ffireo(f 'rnfecietd Species and habilat (;onver,ton, National E~ggs risuialy show little developmient ard miost ly are clear
ainefl lssheriesS,'n'ueP Washingto~n D.C. 20i235. artid <0. 101-0. 1 5 riiri in diarieter. Tlhe changes ill te'stes are
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IABiE 23.-Numbers of specimens of each species of lanternfish caught in all samples during cruises I-
14. in all samples during the paired seasonal cruises (cruises 4 and 12. 10 and 14, 11 and 13), in all discrete-

depth samples made during the paired seasonal cruises, and in all noncrepuscular discrete-depth samples

made during the paired seasonal cruises (dash - not taken in the sample type).

CRUISES 1-14 PAIRED SEASONAL CRUISES

SPECIES
NONCREPUSCULAR

TOTAL TOTAL DISCRETE DISCRETE

Benthosema glaciale 97 53 35 28
B. suborbitale 432 3W1 255 214
Bolinichthys indicus 3880 2272 1600 1169 0
B. photothorax 15 4 4 4
B. supralateralis 107 16 12 6
Centrobranchus nigroocellatus 527 434 418 316
Ceratoscopelus maderensis 489 90 47 36
C. warmingii 4683 1862 1226 818
Diaphus bertelseni 5 1 1 1
D. brachycephalus 84 25 22 15
D. dumerilii 37 9 4 4
D. effulgens 120 51 36 30 -
0. fragilis I I -

D. garmani 2 - -

D. lucidus 16 3 2 2
D. luetkeni 3 1 1 I
D. metopoclampus 125 70 51 47
D. molis 1559 650 461 342
D. perspicillatus 17 5 4 4
D. problematicus 24 8 4 3
0. rafinesquii 342 193 128 93
D. splendidus 82 27 20 20
0. subtilus 5 2 -
D. termophilus 9 4 2 1
Oiogenichthys atlanticus 4013 2824 1866 1310
Gonichthys cocco 1326 1112 1090 814
Hygophum benoiti 2850 2522 1814 1509
H. hygorrii 5350 754 521 475
H. reinhardt;i 106 65 51 37

H. taaningi 72 61 35 25
Lampadena anomala 8 5 3 3
L. chavesi 178 52 31 27
L. luminosa 8 2 -
L. speculigera 281 237 200 85
L. urophaos 212 63 49 33
Lampanyctus alatus 80 29 13 10
L. ater 414 211 151 143
L. crocodilus 350 142 97 76 S
L. cuprarius 1462 584 383 340
L. festivus 593 188 131 120
L. intricarius 2 I -
L. lineatus 84 35 19 18
L. nobilIs 20 1 1
L. photonotus 1074 469 351 247
L. pusillus 491)3 2545 1715 1432
Lepidophanes gaussi 951 496 283 249
L. guentheri 365 109 74 56
Lobianchia dofleini 3749 964 601 413
L. gemellarii 627 222 146 112
Loweina interrupta 2 1 I 1
L. rata 78 50 29 26
Myctophum asperum 1 - -
M. nitidulur 543 229 180 163
M. obtusirostre 2 1 1 I
M. punctatun 51 28 27 24
M. selenops 25 18 10 6
Notolychnus valdiviae 3999 2870 1944 1670
Notoscopelus caudispinosus 344 114 90 64
N. resplendens 458 133 96 53
Symbolophorus rufinus 53 17 13 13
S. veranyl 7 6 5 5
Taaningichthys bathyphilus 64 26 17 15
T. minimus 184 47 34 22

TOTALS 47564 23358 16373 12706
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Sgecrallv so) gradual that it is difficult to dlefinle either the Hole ( )eanographik Inostit ut ion, and P.A. Hlulley of- the
iUi veiii -sn bad tilt or tile so baduLlt -ad iiit traitiion. Males Southl Af'rican Muiseumiii, ( apetoii., provided vaIuiabhle corn-
u wlt 1st testes hat ami~ cvii n(rica I port ions were considered incits oil thle iianuiLiscipt. Juliian Badcock (Intsi titte of'

'~stbadu Its. IFor iliost sp~ecies the testes of- large subadults are ()caiographic Scieinces. WAortilev. E'ngland), Thomnas A.
niititablv enlarged compared to those of niost juveniles. Clarke (I Iawaii Inlst it ute of' Marin e Biology), Jamies Crad-

MIales ss ithI testes showving iioderately enlarged areas dock (Woods Hole Oceanographic Inist itutioni), Irving
* welc ( onsidered adults. Adult inales geiierally have testes Koriifield (IUniverstv of' Maine, Oroiio), atnd Jack Musick
Sthat slitiw iiuchi regional tlevelopiiieiit; Usually oiie section (Virginia Intst itute of' Marinie Science. Gloucester Point)

of thle test is is iiiarkcdlv enilarged coiipared to the other p~rovidIed Valuable commnents oti early drafts of' the nmano-
regionis. .\(fll femiales have greatly enlarged ovaries fuill tof' scrip~t. Richairidc (oods-eair and Dati Piacesi (formieriv with
large %\ell devecloped eggs. lIn iiiost species ova are larger Siltl listmiaii Inlst ituLtitli eeoe h cnptrporm
thaii abotut t0.2 uni iii clianiieter. used to analyze thle catch data. Mark H-anover of' Naval

These criteria wecre ctoisideredf only ats guidelines, for nio Unuderwater Systems Center (N USC), Coniiecticut, miadle

.el to ciiis' ate exact lv alike iii their developmtent. For- valuable edittrialI and technical Suggestions On atraniging 4
l% xamlelarge feniales with Iinall eggs niay be subadults thle manuscript , aiid Doris Chieka Ladd of' N USC acconi-
t Ihat have iiever spawtied, mnay be recently spent. or- may be plislied the final typinig of it as a dloctoral dissertatioii. Halv a
Liliterdevclopetf as a ctonsequence of expatriation. I t is S. iadorettkv ide itified nost of'the postlarvae used ii this

* ii(cssar\ to examiine aI series of' each species covering thle stu(Iv, antI Diane Bohmihauer anid Tina Andersen helped

cuMt nc range of* sizes at all seasons to determine the actual priepare miany of' the tables when they were emlydb
situnation, thle Ocean Acre prograiii at the Smithsonian Institution.

jl' REtvrmVE: .BUNDANCE.-hnl tile fbllowin'Ilg accounts. the Susaii jewett of' the Smithsonian provided mnuch supportart tategt iiied as "'rare. 'uiciioi* " cotiitiion, " on duing most of'the stutdy.

0 "abhiit .' and vcvabundant .' according to tile imaxi- The Ocean Acre prograiii received most of its support
iniif abuindaince at anl\ given season. These termis do not f'roii tile Naval Underwater Systems Center, New Loiidon.

Miniplv Ow hat ashecies would be in the saiiie category if the Sonic of iiiv work also was supported financially by grants

three seasons were ctonsidlered separately. to R. 1I. (;ibbs, Itr., fr-on the Sniithsonian Research Foun-
R~Ia re wp~csNetc represenltedl by fewer than 40 (lci atitlt atid thle Office of Naval Research inWahnt,

4 icHs. amild each had a uilaxiinuiml seasonal ahundance of less 1). C.
thli I SI)tilileIC per hIour.1D

Unfcommon sp(tics hidl a niaxiniuii seasonal abunidance Species Accounts
otf' I to 9 5)einiits per hiour and were represented by 107
to 3fi5 'spccucins. T he f'ollowing accoutits discuss, where possible, develop-

(OMMOn spcies lit Ia niimInII seasonal abundance of mienital stages, reproductive cvcle, seasonal abundance, sex
10It it) 31) spe'~iiieii5 per hour and were represented by 281 ratios, vertical distribution, patchiness. atid night-to-dlay
t) 1559 specimnts, catch ratios of the 63 species of lanternfishes taken during

n ouda nt 5Jpe(ie5 had a x~lilsasnlaudneo th si~v For somne species, particularly the "abundant"
50 to 72 speimnspe hour and wvere represented by 432 and 'verv abumidant" ones. there were enough data tto
to 5350 51 etiiiieiis. perfirii11 'detailed analyses f"or each subject. For others,

V er ' abundant spuic had a maxintuin seasonail ih)Ln- dhetailed anailyses could be done only forceticagoes

tLiic if 157 to 245 sp~mn pcr hour. andI were repre- and, for- still other spcies, thetre were aliiost no dlata: these
* settled b% 2850) to 4913 speciniens. imnistly wecre tile "rare" and "uncommnon . sp~ecies.

Acknowledgments Benthosema glaciale

Ie xprcss Iii gratitude to all of'the people associated with ThIis subarctuc-icuti 1 erate species (Backus et al]., 1 977) is
I the ( )t ail At It cu pgrain. Shiipmiate's. ctlleaguies, amid f'ellow t ioutght to be thle niost abuiidanit iiiiiber of' thle fattiiilv%

0 si idunts. %laii lcoit'cl hielpted mtake this study possible; ttoo iioirthi tiE iliiu 37'N iii the Atlantic Ocean (Bolin, 1959:. 0,

1TiN o-(-ttgiii/t'er iiuli ,iduall%. I appl~aeterhl. IIlia1 170: Naf'paktitis et all., 1977). It attains a miod-
R i c ri It G (ibbs, it., . des i-ves sper a I reognili tn 1) r his era teNl Ia rge siz ic ica i Bet-i uda; ii iax lniiihu length ill thle

*e heln-p antI guiii'ltut ilitotghlti this stuitv and fbt.ilthe vast ( taii Ac collections is 60 iiiii. Maximum size and,

dlliolltli I fliilit he Spent revicNilig aiid ttitiiiiieitiiig toii pit'suiiiablN. life spanl inicrease with latitude; B. glac'iate
tlritso tOw littnatulsrilti N lv gradtiatc ttliiiiittt'eat Ge'orge glows tto 68 unn off' Noiva Scotia, to) 84 unit toffGreenlanti

Nklsilgol (Iuc-SIMii P~krjtihiii ns fer ,Iali,17 ant to 103uiiiii Nowa ((;josaeter.
ItMt ~haiti. hDialt' I ijmst ib).' Ritliar'i )~t~f- Woods 19 73). I'lit' spicts is tittliiiitoi in thle study area; 97

00
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teL iii wits weure tt ilect et durtinitg thle Programt i about half, 'FA i+. 24 1-Seasonal aiititdaniit and percent of total abundtancre (in paren-
of, hesecitiing thepaird sasonl crises Dicret-depil lit'ses) lot Benthcoema glaciate (At) =adult, JIL V juvenile; SAD)
tif li'se(filin tit ititel sasoialcruies.1)icree-dph sulauil: 1'0 Y= total. 'Fih figure for abundance is tie sum of the cattch

t pi) Lit's ntumbtered 315. of'% whih 28 %\ere f'romntioilcreIt5- ites tor- all 511-it itteisals. wsith initerpolationi for utisattpled intervals. at
Itlitr I itles. ith die per iod shims ing the greatest total abundanc).

DWVF~i.oPMN-F~r.4 SIFAGFS.-Jiveiles were 20-36 mint ___________________________________

suilaltts 33-60 tu111, and atdult males 48-60) mm11 St.. Al SEASON JUV SAD AD TOT

h)t11 two fish coutld~ be S 'Vvd: o~ne was the snmallest specimen,

fie sthr \Isl dcataged. There were 48 femtales and ITR0.963) 0(.) 14

LATE

2i-et0 ml)in, ith loma~lesi~ c aavn etiliacudr aerticeladistri- 1157) 476-1 .071

in96) tic lcll ta h pce a neptit n i pi.al it n ems uteous inse AprlATriE

Batsduo ttttcttsi\tt wouldan epec petlia veatcha dihisutt1-2mir(tesieat-

butonof'B.glaiae nutile orthpern Strgasoara Sea uadut FListadr length in mmev caugh i total nubr iMrh

th tasom tio n i lanko psaa in olun t o catchpint sape Aittev dasopunatioped ita sithoutov-t at,

Aitnerpolate catch aistrikin by colun = utersoentoe al itepolatd at.IU'=uei

DET CATCH r RATE cres:P. olr SL ATC RuAchT SL CAtnadlnthi i;_'TC RAT Soa;I

mean; blank______ space ___ in_______ column__ =________ no____ cac Si ape nevl ah=usmditra ihu

PLPT CUA RADTOT N L C AG LU ATC RADTOT N L CAG P A RADTOT N SLRNG

DAY

651- 700 -- -

701- 750 <1 <I <1

751- 800 <1 <1 <1 *<1 <1 <1 2 37.0 23-51%

801- 850 <I <1 <1 2 49.5 48-51 <1 <1 <1 *<I <1 1 44.0 44 Z %k

%851- 900 - - -- - <1 <1 A *
901- 950 - - -- -<1 1 <1 1I

951-1000 - - -- - <1 2 1 3 14 48.4 29-60 - -- -

1001-1050 <1 <I 1 52.0 52 <1 1 <1 1I
*1051-1100 - - -- -

TOTALS <1 <1 <1 3 <1 4 1 5 16 <1 <1 1

751- 8oNIGHT

751- 850 1 1 1 49.0 49 <1 <1 1 1 %~

*851- 900 - --- -<1 1 1 2 6 47.0 36-54
901- 950
951-10004

f001-1050 - --- -- --- -5

1051-1100
1101-1150- - ---

1151- 1200 -- ---. u

1201-1250 <1 <1 i 60.0 60

TOTALS I <1 I 2 <1 1 2 3 6

'A
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ii .iisfi-atioii Tiaring, 1918: 1lalliday, 1970) in fall or is one of- the "al)LIin(lat t lariternfishes if] the studyv area.
14Winter if* the%- were spawned in the stuLds area. Few fish of Th is species ranked sixth iii abundance in late surniner and

an% si/e were taken t hose seasons. TIhe entire catch f'ront %%as represented in the Wcean Acre collect ions by 432
( tober to Maricht consisted of' 15 specimens 36-56 nunt speciriteits; 34 1 were caught during thle paired seasonal

Si.. cruises, 255 of' these in discrete-depth samlIes, 2 14 of' the
Ahm'idaiice wa-s t Its s-earls low in winter (Table 24). Latter in ioricrepuscutlar tows. (Table 23).

The entire catch wais three specimens. Abundance increased 1hEVEr.oPMENTAt SIAGE.S.-Postlarvae were 8-9 nm.ju-
to its iaXimIIti I bVlate Spring When SUbadults were clomii- veitiles 10-2 1 mm111 subadults 18-29 mim, and adults 22-29
tlanlt: ~Li nles a id adulIt males were about equal in nutm ber unt iSL. Most fish isnmalIler t han 1ii3 1i11 i ConuId rot be sexed,

butt less abundant. The catnch w\-is miostly of fish larger than arid most of'those larger than 1 3 mmn had small but recog-
41) uitt, whic h. according to Hlalliday (1970). would be one nizable ovaries or- testes. External sexual dimorphism was
to three yecars old. By. late suimmer, abundance had de- obvious at about 20-25 unii, at which size males dleveloped
c reased toi an iinterniediate level and. ats [in late spring, the su~pracaudal and f'emales iniacaudal lumninous tissue. Adult
catch was itiost l\ larger than) 40 11nni. fe~males, represented in the Ocean Acre collections 1w only

The conispicuouis ab~senice of- 10- 12 mm ijuveniles and the six specimens, contained eggs ats large ats 0.4 mmi in diane-
predomiinanice of' sp ecimnis liarger than 40 ini in the ter. Some leairge (greater than 22 illn) su badu It feimalIts
collec tions suggest that all fish were at least six-months old caught in each season appeared to be init postspawning
andl most %\ee miore than at sear old before they reached condlition, and others had occasional ova as large as 0.2-
the stucid area (1 lal lidav. 1970). Otoliths fromt three fish 0.4 un in diameter, but most had eggs less thiani 0. 1 min.
1-40, 53., and( 56 ruin) had two, three, and three transparent REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE: ANt) SEASONAL. ABUNDANCE.-

~r rings, respectively. indicat ing that the%- were two and three The life historv of B. suborbitale in the study area is difficult
Neats (11(1(I lalliday. 1970). to determine. Near Berrit uda there may be at coniposite of'

* F I ~ICAI. 1)STsR IBUTioN. -Alt hough B. glaciale is known indIividurals alctuailly spawned iii the study area and those
to mtigra.te fr-om day depthis of' 250-800 in into the uipper spawned elsewhere. The latter probably account for most
2(0) in at night of'f Nova Scotia (flalliav. 1970) atid in the of the pop1 ulatin. Sparssning seems to Occur Over all or- most
Mediterranean Sea (Goodyear et al., 1972), near Bermnuda of'the vear. with at peak near spring. Size classes could not
the speciecs was ta ken only deceper thain 750a in day anrd night he t racedl fronm season to season but, judginig From the

at all] seasons (Table 25). The imaximunm depth of occur- miaximtum size attained, thle life span is probably about a
ret ice is oIticCItailt because of' poor samples below 1000 In sear. Total abundance and abundance of each stage was0
(Table 2): the deepiest catch by day was at 1001-1050 in greatest in) late summer, intermediate it wInter-, and least

Saind I1w night at 12 211- 125f) in (Table 25). Maximumn aIbuti- in late spring (Table 26). Juveniles and subadults together
danice wa-is at 95S1 - I1000( in by day andI 85 1-900 in by night accounted f'Or niore than 80 percent of the catch at each

~ ~(Table 25). seasoin.
Mhost piositive sainples (including open net and oblique E~videntce that spawnming occurs in the study area is the

1 \f F tows) caught one fish, at few caught 2 to 4. and one pre'sence of a f'ew% lostlarvae (none were takeii in discrete-
aught 113. Inichatiing at patchy distribution. d1ept h, noncre1 )uscular samples made during the paired

seasonal Cruises) atid of'smrall nlumbers of gravid or nearly

Bent hosema suborbitale gr-avid f'emales. Juveniles at or near thle size at transforma-
tioit, 1(0-14 uit (Badcock and Merrett, 1976), were caught

TIhis spc ies occutirs iii tropical and subtropical waters of' during 12 of the 14 cruises, suggesting that spawning occurs
* all tO carts ( Naf'pamkit is et al., 1977). Backus et al. (1977) over itost of' the year, and that the parent population was

%listedl B. suborbitale ats at ttopical-subtropical species ill rte geographically not far removed.
SAt lantic:. InI the Nor th Atlhint ic it is said to be more abundant Total abundance in late spring was very low (TFable 26),

inIh cast Ita hiif) ie west, bitt it is coiniion iii thle Gulf, of, but ito samtihles were taken ab~ove 50 in at night where the
Ncito ( Naf paklifis et al., I1977). It is at small to iedium- species was miost abundant iii late summiter. A samiple made

s'im laintenfism. teaching at size of' about 39 rumi iii the at 3(1 iii was not used because gear failurte resulted iii its
* r ittic (IfutllcN. 1981), 38 runit itt the Pacific (Clarke, comibiniation swith the 30-I) in oblique sample. The coin-

19I'3). atnd abouat r3(0-32 uin in irthe Iniidan ( ccan (N alfpa k- I i let saminle IcI ad at catch rate of' 8.6 specimnis per hon r.
tits mund Nalpakiitis. 1969). lThe largest Ocean Acre speci- Of Which juIveniles accounted fbr less than I1, sltbadnlts about

moi a 9itii(htitts 121I itda5. ii 5, and adults about 3. Iniclusion Of' this samIple probably

sjiou itlem i (nte cnsiort North Atlantic. butt it is unlikely Would have I estlted ill a 1110orC accurate estimate of' thle
Iit B. ojborbitale gr-ows to thtr si/c.) abundance rof B. suborbilale.

* Ben ithoma mb o rbilt is ont e of the niumiiericallIy doin i ant AbILiuhatnce of all stages wait Iluih hiigher it) hire suninmter
In ititenrfishcs if) the North Atlantic Subtropical region arid (Tarble 26i). Smtall Juveniles (less than 18 nuni) had their

*
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"ABIE 26.-Seasonal abundance and percent of total abundance (in paren- two seaswns. NI axin abunda tce was near 70 In in winter

thew's) ton Ben(hosema suborbitale At) = adult; JUV = juvenile; SAD = allIear 30 In ill lae sunIllIer and probably also ill latesuladt: F'0l F lal), spring. (See "' ih~ ~yCatch Ratios.")

IO Night catch data for late sunner and late spring, and
SEASON JUV SAD AD TOT day catch data for winter (when about half of the discrete-

depth day catch was from a single sample taken at 551-600
WINTER 6.2(59.0) 2.4 (22.8) 1.9(18.1) 10.5 in) indicate that B. suborbitale tended to concentrate within
LATE

SPRING 1.3(46.4) 1.0(35.7) 0.5(17.9) 2.8 a rather narrow depth range.
LATE Stage and size stratification were evident by day at each

season but not at night. Maximum depths of occurrence by

day in winter and late spring were similar for all stages, but

greatest abundance i this time, suggesting a spawning peak juveniles were found in shallower waters than the others,

in spring. However, sttbadults were the most abundant and stbadults were found in shallower waters than adults.

stage, which suggested that most of the population had not II late sutnner during the day juveniles were found only

,et spawned and that juveniles Would reach their greatest near the shallower limit and tile older stages only near the

1abundance Liter in the year. deeper limit. In winter juveniles and subadults were most
The expectled peak abu~ndance 6as not evident in winter abundant at at shallower depth than adults (Table 28).

,Table2).Altn In terms ofsize, during tile day fish larger than 20 nn
stage, all Stages w%-ere IMuCh less abundant than inl late were not taken near the shallower limits, and those 26-28 %,
"-"fillner. in % were taken only at or near the deeper limits. Maximum

'he extremelv low abundance in late spring followed by and mean sizes increased with depth.

O great increase in all stages, particularly subadults, in late At night all three fish caught below 100 in were 11-12
sumnmer, is difficult to reconcile iln terms of at breeding min. towever, most fish of that size ,vere taken in the upper
poultoni tile std ra tsei rbbethat mot 100I ti (Table 28). juveniles 10- 12 nun do not migrate oil
of the increase wa'is due to an influx of individuals into the a regular basis near Hawaii (Clarke, 1973) or in the eastern

area fro other regions during summer. This is supported Atlantic (Badcock and Merrett, 1976). Badcock and Merrett
.ract that fish 18 mm and larger accounted for at least (1976) related the degree of development to migratory .

50 percent of tile total abundance in each season, while behavior: light colored juveniles (i.e., recently transformed >,

those 1 1-14 inin comprised no more than 30 percent of fish) were not migrators, but dark colored ones were. In
e cat any season. contrast, both of the Ocean Acre specimens taken below

4Raros.--ales were more numerous than females 700 n at night were dark juveniles.-itcollections fron winter and late spring, and females Upward migrations in late sumnmer apparently beganihtliofron winuer in late smmer, with fmale- between about 0.8 and 2.3 hours before sunset. Specimens
nt-r sex ratios of 1.4:1 in winter, 1.8:1 in late spring, and were taken at daytime depths between 1.3 and 2.3 hoursFa.0:1 is late sunnier. None of these sex ratios differ signif- before sunset and, at about 350 tn no more than 0.8 of an.0 ic tlit iunity (Tatlr 27), hotur before sunset. The upper 50 ti were occupied no later

M u s t t e l tthan .5 hours after sunset. Assuming ain upward shift ofJ'e 'Male aduhls consistently otn~unriered fernale adults; the
r~r-, 'about 600 ti between day and night centers of abundance

diftferences for late spring and late summer collections were
stitisti(allv significant (Table 27). These differences prob- (601-650 in to 1-50 ti) and a migration time of about 3.5

ably were real, as only six adult females were taken during hours, upward migrations occurred at about 170 .ii/hr.

the program. Nothing can be said concerning the morning migrations in

',Z., There w-as no pattern of seasonal numerical dominance

hx I either sex tor juveniles and subadults. The total number T'ABI.E 27.-Numbers of each sex for each stage of Benthosema suborbitale

of feimales was greater than that of males, but the differ- (AD = adult; F = female: JUV = juvenile: M = male; SAD = subadult:

lif'es were not significant (Table 27). T0T= total of all three stages; asterisk = significant differences indicated

VR IICAI. 1)mSTRIRU rN.-)epth of occurrence by day b, Chi-square test (p = .05)).

in w inter %% as 5(1 -650 til (possibly deeper) with a maximum A

Sabtmndance at 55 1-600 ti. ill late spring it was 551-700 t JUV SAD AD TOT

(possibly both shallower and deeper), and in late sumnmer SEASON

51l-65) i. At night, except for single specimens found at M F M F m F m F

75 1 -8)) ii i, late spring, and 15 1-200 TIn and 701-750 tn

ii late smnner, all discrete-depth captures were from the WINTER 9 7 II 7 4 3 24 i7
SPRING 2 t 12 14 13 0* 2- 15

uplelt I(1 t (Tahle 28). The shallow depth limit appears SUMEr 29 40 42 59 7 t* 98 100

to be abotit 51 in in winter and 20-30 ni during the other

a
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lABi. 28-Vertical distribution bv 50-ni intervals of Benthosema suborbitale (AD= adult; JUV = juvenile;

N = numiwr of specimens PL = postlarva; SA = subadult; SI. = standard length in am; TOT = total; X

= mean; blank space in column = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without

interpolated catch; asterisk in N column = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER 0

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

451- 500

501- 550 1 1 1 11.0 11 <1 <1 * 1 1 2 12.0 11-13
551- 600 4 1 5 13 18.6 12-23 <1 <1 1 12.0 12
601- 650 <I 1 1 2 7 22.1 12-27 <1 <1 <1 2 21.5 21-22 I 1 2 4 24.2 23-26

651- 700 <I <1 1 I * <1 1 <1 1 6 21.1 14-28 <1 <1 <1 *

701- 750 <1 <1 <1 1'*

751- 800 <1 <1 ,
801- 850 <1 <1 1 13.0 13 - - - - -

TOTALS 5 2 2 9 22 <I 1 <1 1 9 1 1 1 3 6

NI GHT

1- 50 <1 <I I 11.0 11 1 I I 25.0 25 26 34 8 68 136 20.1 11-29 I
51- 100 <1 <1 <1 <1 9 17.2 11-26 2 I 1 4 27 18.3 12-26

101- 150
.s 151- 200 <1 <1 1 12.0 12

-. 701- 750 - - - - - I 1 1 11.0 I1
'-. 751- 800 1 1 1 12.0 12

TOTALS <1 <1 <1 <1 10 1 1 2 2 29 35 9 73 165

late stunitnlte" or about norning or evening migrations at TABLE 29.-Seasonal night to day catch ratios of Benthosema suborbitale

" either of the other two seasons. (AD = adult; JUV =juvenile; SAD = subadult; TOT = total of all stages;

=A *rI'CHINESS.-A patchy distribution was indicated by day = no catch during one or both diel periods).

in winter at 55 1-600 mIi. Juveniles and subadults accounted S
- fo totst ofI the catch froti that depth (Table 28). SEASON JUV SAD AD TOT

lhe (atct f roti 51-l100 to at night in late summer had a
significant CD valte, but this probably resulted frot verti- WINTER 0.1:1 0.2:1 <0.1:1 0.!:!

r ,LATE
cal straification rather than horizontal patchiness. Eight SPRING 0.5:1 * 5.0:1 0.5:1

sanples wcre taken at three different depths within that LATESUMMER 57.6:1I 31.4:1 7.8:1I 26.7:1I

* interval. Each samiIple withiq a -,';e w-inmilar to the 0
iothers from that series, at(l none of the individual series
had significant Cl) values. Samples fiom the shallowest B. suborbitale seemed to be concentrated within a rather

-% .' serties had considerallh' greater catch rates than those from narrow depth range day and night. Sampling within this
-" Ilie two deeper series, which resulted in a large CD value, range at one diel period and not during the other would
,, * NI(-; 'AY (-' ATCI RArlos.-Night-to-day catch ratios result in greatly different catches. Presumably, this was the
S tint( luditig interpfolated valnes) for discrete-depth captures Major cause for the observed night-to-day catch ratios. For

werte (. 1: 1 i winter, 0.5:1 in late spring, and 26.7: 1 in late example, more than 94 percent of the night catch in late
nier (Table 29). Except ftt adults in late spring, which suntuter was due to two consecutive samples made at 33 m

%% ere taken in veir- low abundance, ratios for the develop- that caught at total of' 136 specimens (Table 28). Almost tie
!iemental stagtes folloved the overall seasonal trends. The most entire difference between the day and night catches in late
div ergent rati os frot 1:1 for total abundance and abun- suntner was due to these two samples.

S d;t( c of c It stage occurred in late sumter, when these Diel difflerences in net avoidance probably had little, if •
'r. 1 Valtes vscere at a taxitnunt (Table 29). an, effe(t on ntight-to-day catch ratios as the maxitnum size

No ,
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%%as5 *o] 29 mtin. andii all sizes showedvt rt 5ttin' utend il. an.. :lllIti, an %inter i- at ltpotate reeding season

01t1C eon mv- tii spin;g, suriin tet, and fall. .Approx i fltelv 95 pet-

cetit if' all post larvale were Caught from11 Jull% through Sep)-

Bolinichthys indicus tenhixi. sulggestinig that at peak inl spawninig iltilsity ocUrs
ttt f ultt ithrouinghl August. O ccasional posla rvae %ere

This niedium-si/e Iatiternhfsh attains at size of' 45 mum inl taken inl januaix. juine, and November. iCauIse the maxi- *

ie( Ocean Acie area. A bipolar sttltroiiieal species. B. inumi abundlatce of juveniles occurred inl winter, at peak inl

in dicus is aii it nig ii vetopli i i the Norith Atlantic subI- l tin 11ii 1)er-S tif post larvae woutl d be ex peeled ill N ovemibet

i topical regioni (Backuls et A_, 197 7). It is onit tif'the "very or- Decemiber. bll was not inidicated by the verN Clss samiples

abiundt"l latiternfjslies fotund iii tile studh area, bein g rt e iid hs inls

miost a bundcant one( iii witer- an d aniiotig lie t welvye most ii w in let mort e tha n 98 percetnt of' the population con-

abuindant duritng tilie ot her tw tseasotis (Table I13 I ). Bolin- sisted of'juveiiiles andc subadlults (Table 30). Subadu its were
icithiv indicus wsas r epresented iti thle Ocean Acre colleetions spme earlN (spring) ili the pr-evious breeding seaison and
by 3880) specitns: 2272 weCre Caught durIIiiig thle p3aired probably woiuld 5pxil inl thle cotintg sp)rinig. Juvenlile
5 C S1:1 1 1 r ie s , 1 6 0 01 o f t e s i l ( l i s r e e-ie t s a m p lis , ( i s t l w e e s p a w ni e d t h e p r e x i o t i S C I I 1 a n d w o u l d b e c x -

16 o Itf t lie la tteir iii n ont cutsenIa r towss (T able 23). ped ed to breed over tilie eo~iii iig Stiii liet- a nd fall. 13% Lt I t

lDlV1,1.o1'WNr-xtA Si .-xJrS.--POStlat-Vat were 4-12 tuu. tilte greatest alulidaitCe Of' juveniles was atl this season.
juveniles 101-2-1 fill]], subadults 1 9-40 tum. and adults 27- indticatinig that sp)awing was at a iiiaximnum iti summer and

* 4 1 nit i. Mo st f ci e tt 1rhnI7iii ol o e L Ill. -lT'e few adutlts CauLIghit were all tta les (1Table 3 1).

sexedl. adl titost of'those larger than 16 mmn bad sniall, but Somte femtales c-ategorizedl as subadults wer-c of adult site
recogtiitalle. oivaries or- testes. Sotte larger females (over (larger t hati 33 tutu). These individuals probably spawn-Ied
301 tmmi) cateo-ited its subadtilts itav have been postspawli- t i rvossiiie rfl taotoexerof age anid.

* ~ ~ II,, adug lnIs w\ithI regeticrated ovaries. i-he-e was no( apparent plerhiaps. would spaiwni againi the conming sprinug. The pauItv *
sex nal ducltoil ill Size foi- am~ stage. of lau-ge fish iii winter- inidicates that most of the populationl

Rvil'ROIuu'(itvr '(vcir t'-ANt)SESf:-xo .AB,-IUNDANCE.-Bol- dtied sont after spawning at about otie year of -age.
in it/iifis indiuti apIparent ly has at one-year life cycle. with Byv late spr-ing tlie spawninig season had arrived, and muost

01tt I, few itidiViduLKs sur-vivitng tnativ monthis beyonld at subadultS and the fews adults of the winlte- 1 OPtLlatioii had *

\ear.- Spawniting occurs frt-i tiid-spiitg to late fall with a tmatutred, spawiined. andc died. Reciruits front11 thle spring
peak ii) late sitmmtier. []his species \%ais most abundant inl spawn wet-c not vet large enough to lbe adequately samle~td 40
wititer, when it was the 101) i-anking lanternfish. aid juve- by t lie gear used. Accot-diiglv. jus-enile abundance wvas at
niilcs aiid subadults had their gr-eatest abundanice. Postiarvac its tlitiitii at this season (Table 30). Juveniles of the I

A.atid adults wetcV tito.st abtitldalit ill late sumtmter. Ill late witi1ter- p)opulationl titw' pi-esuinably were mostly- subadults,

spiit total abundanie anid abuni ldanlce of' all stages was but at few were adults. The latter stages comtprised nearki
low\est, (lable 310). 9(0 petrcctt (If' tile catch inl late spiring, but their niumbers

Adit I it futialeS wet-cr Caughit throughiout the Nyear, but wet'C' sets sitiall. - Ibis low abudaitee Of subadults and adults

* ~~ita-c mIt Ioa ties withi eggs greatet-r tha i (1.2 tnill ill d iameiter is puzing, esipecia lly iii light (If'the IEat that the abundance
\\vc ioblserved' ontly frott A-\ptil thr-ough Novenmber. At all (if'adults ill late sultiiiiei is gr-eater than the total abundance I

oth et t ittes larige fe it alc's (over 29 tniun) had relat ivselyv snlia I of all stages is late spring (Table 3(0).
Ov aries w\it 1i eggs tilist Il% less t hanl 0. I litIll inl (diameter. Th'e Almtost all (97 p~er-cent) fish caught inl late sumnmner were

seasonat~l (listt-ibtttioit of, adults wih] nIraturitig eggs anid the vtder smialler thtan 2(0 tun or large- thatn 29 mim. Juvenile
* great altttdaic of' stmall Juventiles (ovet- 16 mitt1) ill late

FAflI1 It .- Numbers ou eacil sex for each stage of* Bolinichihys indicus (AD)s

I As tuiE M). -. Sin-asoil .1 bliiidaot~e id( pCen~tt of iota I ahUttdafimce (inl aren- =adulIt; F = female: Jt V = juvile; \ iale; SAt) = subadult; IOT=
loss,) lor Boincirhi indig-us (ADl = adult;j Its nI eit ; Pt, = poSt larva; total of all threec stages; asterisk = significant differenices indicated b\ Chii-

S X) sittmfml; I I =total. Trhe figure flor- abundance is thie soUll Of theC squiare test (1i .05)).

ci o tfo all --m iters as.% wjth interpolation for minsantpled inteivals,

Iat t~ o peiod sho% ing the greatest total abund~anice). JUV SAD AD TOT

% ^SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT StSN1 F ii F M F M F

WIINTER o.6( 0.2) 164.0(66.7) 78.2(01-8) 2.9(1 .2) 245.7 WINTER 144 11O 86 115* 6 0 206 225
'I'LATE LATE
* .SPRING o.1t 0.8) 1.2( 9.5) 8.6(68.2) 2.7(21.4) 12.6 SPRING 2 3 t9 30 t5 tO 36 43

LATE LATE
SUMMiER 13.6(00-6) 75.0(58.5) 12.5( 9.8) 27.0(21.1) 128.1 SUMMER 7 13 15 24 49 33 71 70



ittIttits 41(1111 ilit splingi 51.lm itonatedtt tile catclt antI. (LIN. III wittier all fisht larger [ila) 34) unit were* caught

Of I lie ci(h1 Fabtle 310). . he gi-oup oIf iger fish %\ais made 3(0) In had a greater itteall size than) those horn Shallower
uptOf iitllc lattt5)-spatittg one-sear-old adults and at few depth. 11 fCew SJ)e-( inenls (aught in thle tipper 50 In in late

suitl.tlls. i.iigt female1,11s 1"ctr hl 35 tutu) ctaoritlI summtiter were postlarvae smaller than 9 mmi ( Fable 32).
as subi tItilts Ina\1 I iIve sfp it ed a Iread\v. Pt st ltIat~ were S1tratified according to Size in late Summe ir

SEt x R.\ I Uios.- I lie sexes pF11ba his areC eqnialk a buntdant (anid pro babl)1 at Other seasons, bitt t here are fkw diata). IThe
iial l seastlis. Fttile-ito-Italc se\ ratios w\ere 1. 1: I ini winter Sitallest Ones (4-8 uni) \%ere taken only at thle Surface Or

S 1.2:1 In late sp Ijug. and 1 .0):1 itt lite StItIItI(Te. NoneVOf o f itoi the tippet- 50) itt both day (lit\, d night. iThose 9- 12 utttt
thdwsc llos ditfers stilcttvfrotnt equalit%. Subadolt meie takent almtosi exclnsively atl 851-1000 lit and (1i( not

eiCttaleS \\Y MOUC i Iot IinTeous titati subaditlt Mtales at eachl ap)pear to ntigrate (Table 312). Initial development of
sC11soit. Mtid ad10uttales seelmre ntumerous than adult postlatsae olwioulsv ocrs ill thle Shallow layer; at at size of'

- f leittiles il ili ea1I scisitti. [Ihe otlvl statistial Sigiicanit abo)(ut t inil t he\- descend to the deeper strtatumiil, whtere
~~~~~ dfli-i rout ttquathit w\as fot subadults ilt viutter (Table they cOnintii tt tleselOp aitd traitSforml into juveiniles be-

3 1). Ir Underit na k ing iregoulir sen iCal Iittigtat ioi s.
\ R ItR A 1 [I I~t Ri Iit -IION. - iDas-deptt1 t-atI ge iI i wInter 1)iel Vert ical IttigratiOnS Occurred at all seasoits, bitt ottlN

%%as 501-850) tI \\ill) TIiII III it abundance at 6)1 -650 lit, itt Laiiispriitgwere all inight catties uttaule ab~ove day d(eptlis.
itt late sittgI(, fi0 1 -400 itt with aitimaxitmtutm at i5 1-70)0 it, Presumtably thle entire popuilatiotn at that season consisted
Mitd itI late SLITittiti thle tipper- 54) it aitu 601-1 150) il witt otf' ittigi-auts. Abont 34 petrccint of the late stnlutter l)opitla-
tiait i64)1-6i54) itt aind 801-850 lit. At inightt iOst thtn ;iutd 8 percentt of' tile witnter popitlatioit reitaiited at

Spcmeswete takent iii the tipper- 200 itt at all seasonts. (div depthIs during the night. Nonttigiatits Were itostly
% with Ii ittxitia at SI-100 Itt ini wiitter attd late sprintg antd lpostlatsat. attd smtall juventiles (smtaller thatn 13 utut), bit

0 10 01- 1504 litin iucat summtiter. Somie fisht were Caughtt (leelper initided at few subaditlts. Regutlar- migratory behavior ap-
iftit 4)) it a iigli ii inter attd late sutittet I: mtost wee paretIv begiits at at size of' I 1-12 utntt; all juventiles lar-ger

S post lars at anid jimceiIs (Table 312). thtit) 12 unt w\e-c mtigranus, but Ontly a few smualler ontes

% Sta-'e anid si/t slitat ific~atjoit were evidetit ill b~oth witer wevre (T[able 32).
an ilte stiitmm er bu nititl ill Lii t sprng, whe. Is of teUwar mgratin apprenlystre btw n2ad3

ta.It w%a, luotit tttl (t 544-itt interval both dav anid ttight htours befor-e suntset in late summiter anti between I and 2
(Ilaible 312). Duinig the( dait ittiter antd itt late sumtmter, htours before suinset itt winter. Nocturnal depths w'ere oc-
jjieiIs -S e totiid thtroughtout tlte vet-tical rantge, .while ctipied Iy oet htour after suttset iii botht seasons, givintg
ltilt, Older stages wet-c tnot takei a tite shtallowest depthts. Ill upward mtigrationt tunes of about 3.5 hours in late Summner
laite s,1iTiR tittr l lxhOSI larvae wet-c taught int tle tipper 50 aittt 2.5 hiouts itt winter. Thiese estimtes of migration times
in antd (il po(st larvaet( antd jveitiles below 50 0 111 (Table yield mtintiiumt rates of 200 itt/hr ii -winter (600 In to 100
32). 1ii termtis of Sizc, ol. tile Smtallest specimiens wer-e itt): aitd 129 i/hr (600 lin to 1 50 lin for stitaller fish, itteati

au llt ill(It sliallowecSt deptht intet-val (hitring daytimie ilt SI. I12.2 itt) arid 186 tt/ltr (800 to 150 lit for larger fisht.
wt Ittel (all Isittaller- [hbitl I5 11itt) and late SIitttmer (all smaller mteani SI, 23.4 uttit) in late Summer between dliurnal and
ifil It I 7 tutu). Du)iitiu liet dIay Ini w\iter ttete) was sets little nttunal depthts of ttaximuttt abuntdance.
O\C 1,11 o Hllp i liet Si/es (a gltt atl 50)1-650 lit and fromt below Mot-nintg dowitw.aruf ttigrations apparetly were sonme-

70itt Mort te ithant peti-citt tof t he catcht froin tlte shal- wltat faster than ithe evening ones. Fish were caught at night%
lmc It)w-t p ilts wi s sitmalIlet- thani 2 1 uit t, w hil Imtor-e thIi] 95 depthIs bothI itt wintiier atd aite sumitmter less than anl houri

it tilt Ifromt ilie dfettr tdepthIs was larger thtan 22 ii. Inl befor-e sunrise. attd possily event after sunirise (somle positive
r W ehi stiti tie. t-xmept for at 19 int juiveitile. all fish] caught samtplcs started befOt-e Siunrise antd ended after- sunrise), Dlay
%i but It O In \\44 tt5(t. - I I iII (Table 32). depthIs we-c reachted about 2 hours after suitrise iii late

Ai Iitlti ini wiltier ieitiles domtittnated itt thle tipper 100 summiter- attd about 1.5 hout-s aftet sunrise iii winter, givintg
itt anid stifaduts dointated at 14)1 - I15) itt. Adults %wete itot imigr-atint timies of about 2.5 hours iii late summttter and
fotutd ii ilti- tippet 10) lit. MIigrant ivettiles wecre tnot takent about 2 htourts itt winiter-. Downtward tmigrt-aiont betweent

--itlaim 24)4 itt. antd tlte- Older stages otciurred it leti itight antd dlay depths of itaxitturn abundance is calcitlated
is3544 itt. lii late stintitit. except lot- a single specintieit tot occur atl Iliuitirit rates of about 184) it/lt (for- smaller-

4 IrtIti 31-354) Itt. pOstlaivat. wete fouttd (tnly it) tilett ipt-t fisht. it tan it =I 12.2 iti) anrd 260 it/Itt (fb(i- lar-get fisht
74) Ittlln bel.ow 854) Itt. Tte remtaintder- of tile popitlationi mtean SIL = 23.4 timt) iii late sutrite arid 250 mittr iii

%\I" s\.I u llisptetsed vettitallv. anid thtere wais ito evideite of* winter.

sttgt sI'llii Ili, al ioin in t Ite iii igtanit elemttcitt of' tite populaititn Calptuitris mtade at SeveralI itttermediate depthIs aboit ttlie
I itlc 32). 1titits (If sititist andt sutnset at botht seasonts intdicate that illit
si/t- silt it .ttitot was int as pt-oltumtc't at flightt ats by ptopiitioit (Ii( it iligiate ats itl entity.

I.S.
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I.BI 32.-Vertical distribution by 50-i intervals of Bolinichthys indicus (AD = adult; JUV = juvenile; N
= iunbetr ol'speciiets: Pt. = postilarva; SA = subaduh; SI. = standard length in 1ni1; TOT = total X =

mean; blank space inl columnl = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without
interpolated catch: asterisk in N column = unsanpled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M)

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE Pl JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

', SURFACE I I I 6.0 6
1- 50 1I 1 10.0 10

501- 550 35 35 45 11.8 11-14 -
551- 600 16 16 35 15.9 13-20
601- 650 69 2 71 213 14.0 11-25 <1 <1 I 15.0 15 36 36 106 12.2 10-16
651- 700 37 19 1 57 *1 1 <1 2 8 19.7 13-32 18 I 2 21
701- 750 4 37 1 42 1o6 26.8 18-38 - - I 3 4 8 21 29.8 13-38
751- 8OO 3 19 I 23 * <1 <1 I 8.0 8 2 5 7 20 33.0 30-37
801- 850 1 1 <1 2 7 28.4 13-38 - - 13 4 11 28 66 23.4 10-38
851- 900 - - - 6 2 6 14 *
901- 950 -- 2 <1 2 7 11.3 9-19
951-1000 - - 4 <1 4 *
1001-1050 5 5 16 10.2 9-11
1051-1100 - - - - -
1101-1150 - - - 1 1 2 10.5 10-11

TOTALS 0 165 78 3 246 406 <1 I I <1 2 10 13 75 12 28 128 240

NI GHT

SURFACE I 1 2 5.7 4- 8
I- 50 2 I 3 15 18.8 12-30 I I 1 7.0 7

51- 100 14 4 18 179 18.4 12-30 1 8 3 12 56 27.2 13-37 2 <I 1 3 26 19.8 13-37
101- 150 3 8 <1 11 52 24.9 17-36 20 2 2 24 70 16.o 12-35
151- 200 1 2 I 4 21 17.3 10-37 1 I 2 29.5 19-40 2 <1 1 3 23 23.0 11-36
201- 250 1 <1 I 5 30.8 21-39 <1 <1 1 36.0 36
251- 300 - - - <1 1 I 3 28.7 14-39
301- 350 1 1 1 29.0 29 - <1 <1 I 8.0 8
351- 400 1 I 1 16.0 16
551- 600 2 2 3 11.7 11-12 ----

6O- 650 2 2 2 11.0 11
651- 700
701- 750
751- 800 <I <1 1 30.0 30
801- 850
851- 900 1 1 2 11.5 11-12 .2 1 3 9 10.8 9-12
901- 950 - - - 1 I 2 6 17.3 11-30
951-1000 10 <1 10 31 10.2 9-11

TOTALS I 24 16 <I 41 279 1 9 3 13 58 14 29 3 5 51 176

i gimioitim ittes attnd rates could not be determined for cliuotping was lolted ill the upper 100 Ini and at 151-200 In -

B. ind1ic1 itt hle spring because tlere were nio positive int winiter, 51--100 lit il late spriig, a n d
i 51

- 10 0 
1n and 151 1-

S,1ittlh 1 ill (I% (cit'!itt ltela- tihe tinlCs of 'sLliSet atid s riise. 200 ti il itIe umetiler. These were thlie deptihs of maximutti
I'\ I(:lllN [55.-I t-it itltess, -bV da\ was noted Ottv i t late a ilidal-c of juveniles ill winter, of juvenilcs. subaduts.

lstili at l 6 i-650 tit and 0 I -850 it: deptihs at whii(It ati(i aduilts in late splriig, and of' no stage ini late sutmter.

J11eid.'s (ihtltlh\'f). atlt(I ant i badtilts atn(1 adltIs (deeper). 'm tel )l f ) i Ils in Wititr, lie itrcc older stages were each
I. t('5)( lI I, c'h tit' ( it ist aiLuidilnt (Fable 32). (ahlihl t (liteths where cltping was inticated.

I;llotihiss %iNIs Ililto lt'a~lihnI al tlighl. Sigtifi(ant NIGII: )AY (]ATtti RArIOS.-Night-to-day calch ratios.

I..'V

* R
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TABUE1 33. -Sdsoodl0 tight to t.a% catch tatiosof Bolinic/ilhys idus(D area, being represen ted by 15s specitmens in the collections
=.dkult:1= Jt juIeti: Pl=posikar~a; SAt)subadult: to1'tao (Tale 23. ie specimieins were taken indiscrete-dlepth

al I tages: n o (ttu during one mr both didl periods). ~I i i rci iigd ti eaju~itl t6 60u

-and atl flight it sulbadutlt at 1'51-200) it: in April at night a
SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT jmnvtile front 151-200 tit; in late spring (htirintg tile day a

stibadult ;it 751-I800) it: and in late sumnmer at night aI
LATER 021 021 021 021 juventile at 15 1I -300 lit. InI late suittmer. open Engel trawls

SPR I NG 1 t 3: t 14.3! 1 27.-0: 1 7.-5: 1 caught eight specintens (40-60 mmr), six front the tippet-
SUMME 1. 1: 1 0. 4: 1 0.-3: 1 0.2: 1 0.4: 1 200 1i a night atid two froitt iuax*mum depths of 750-800

lin (ing dayt imte. T he remaiinttg two individuals were
cauigt itt late suitttter in open I KMT's towed at mtaxiimumt

intcltinig interpolated %alueCs, were 0.2:1 itt winter, 7.5:1 in dlepthIs of 550 lit at itight and 750 tit at dlawn.
late spring, and 0.4:1 itt late sutmtner (Table 33). Except for

\ post larvaec itt wNiiter and latle summtner, ratios for thle (level- oichysupatels
o;)iteital stages followed tlte overall seasonal tretnds. TheBlichhsupaaras
mtost divergeit ratios for all stages except juventiles occurred Thtis species, at questionably' tropical-subtropical ntvcto-
itt late sprintg wteit total abuindance, ats well as that of each pltid itt tlte At laittic. is known to occtur lin tropical attd
stage, %%as akt aittmittititnt (T[able 30). subtropical waters of te Intdiatn Oceait, off Australia, attd

Siulif~an difernce it toal aitad night depth raitges nerHawaii (Nalfpakt itis eal, 1 977). It isa large lanternfislt
were ttoi applarentt at attv- ofte seasons samtpled, elinminating reachting 11 7 itttt (H ulley. 1981); maxintum length itt the

~ (titpressiin itas aI facto~r lit t ite differenttial catcht tates. If' Ocait Acre collectionts is 97 itt. lThis "uttcotttttoV' Ian-
large aggvregations were p)resentt itt itarrow deptht strata teritfish wais rep~resettted itt thle collections by a total of' 107

! b0eis ei thtose samtpled. abunidantce estittates would be too specimtents, 36 fromt I K mT's attd 7 1 front Engle trawls. Six
~. smtall. catclt data fromt oblique samtples mtadIe atl night of tlte 16 specimtens taken during the paired seasonal cruises

init(ate htti was itot tecase. were ca ughtt in discrete-dlepth, noncrepuscular tows (Table
Net a i idcance it av accountt partially for the observed 23).

.. discrepattcv itt late sprintg. Few juvertiles wAere present atl D1)EVFL0PMENTAl. STAGFS.-Juverliles were 11-51 nit.
'' that titte. atnd tlte population sattpled (postlarvae ttot in- subadtilts 39-91 nttll, antd the single adult (a fentale) 97

chiuded) had at larger itan size (27.2 utttt) than either thtat ttttt. Most fish sttaller thtan 30 mmi SL could not be sexed,
itt lae siitntter ( 18.2 untt) or itt winter (17.8 ttttt). Both the but tmost oftltose larger could. Tite adult fetttale contained
itatt antd ttaxtimumt sizes of day captures were mtuch ova uip to 0.3 tttut itt diamteter, but mtost were 0. 1-0.2 unit.

sittaller thtant thtose ofniight captures (20.3 vs 27.4 ttin artd Johtisont (1975) indicated that there is tto external sexual
312 vs 10) tuntt respectivel%). suggestittg intcreased diurnal dittorphisttt bttt Nafpaktitis et all. (1977) noted thtat the
ntet avoidcitce b% larger sitbadultS attd adults in late spring, size of tite iitfracaudal lumntous glantd mtay be sexually

itav and night size rantges were almtost identical at the dimiorphtic. There may also be sexual dimtorphismt in size.

otther two seasonts, attd tile mteant size (not iitcluding post- The foutr largest fisht (83-97 unitt) itt thle collectiotts were
S larvae) for ttightt captures was greater thant thtat for (Liv feiales: thte largest mtale was a 74 1tt1t1 stibadult. Because

(apt trin %itradsalrta htfrd .cpturesI n.six secimtenls larger thtan 70 tttm were caught, five of
S late sutttmter. fThese cottradictory dlatat indicate that differ- whticht were subaidults, thle apparettt dittorphistt may be the

crietial ti aoilate proixiblY was not the sole cause of thle result of' the paucity of' large specimtens.
S dav-ligltt dlifferentces itt wintter attd sntittller. Femtales were slightly, but not sign ifican tly, ttore numter-

otis thatn mtales itt tlte collectiotts (4 1 vs 32. respectively;: chii-

Bolinichthys photothorax s~iie=Il eryeult .)
RIErRODUC'TIVE CYCI.E ANt) SE.ASONAl. ABUNDANCE.-

I his tttodcratelv. large species reachtes ttat urit v at 50-60 itec reptodutctive stattus aitd life spati of B. supralateralis itt
nilt antd grows to about 73 mitt (II ulley 198 I ). Thte O)ceatt te study areat are unicertatit. 'Ilte smtall juventiles (sntaller

i A ( (i ll er ttot s cu t aitt 15s spec imtents (2 0-6t0 itn) of' B. thatn 20 uit t) andc adult t fetta les prset itt the collect iotts
S photwhorax. mwlit(It is at ro1,ical-stttrtopical species fountd suggest tat spawninmg ittaY occur near Bermudi~a, and .

ttamin to tie( southt of' tite study area (Nafpaktitis el al., size-frequeitcN .clist ributioit (shtowittg three size classes, sq-

I177). lThe spc ies pi-thblN is ant expatriate itt Bertttuda below) of' all specimtens caughtt itt late stittier (intclutdittg
- ~ waers wtee jreittta~l it(Ilesitt eproduc~e. ju -tie I ts takStt th -igl awl) suggests at life spatt of' at

- . ikcti 30-16 mttmt stihaclnlts 44-57 uttttt antd tlte ottlv adult least two years.
f a tlled 60 ittit). A ppatent lv thetc pa ret pplatf~ktiott has aI restricted breed-

Bl/ich 'h'i phofothnrax is at "tare- lantertifislt titth stutdy ittg seasonu. StitlI juciveiiles (smtalIlet t hani 20 itt i) were

*
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Iait onlk inl late summuer andt~ tall. suggesting that spawnl- ti/ct is subliitiilts hard iCliitf1ai(tid otvaries andt aptjai- ~
tug uctoi ( rs [it lite sptring to earlytnue- (.1111% t%(cre spenti alls. \Nilj)iktitis cC nIl. (1977) reptortedl

I rilge fish liarger th an 501 friiit) were c(aught ill Febi-ua rv * C that C. n igruoella tits wicIs se xuail it i lifit it l a C Itii 3.1
kil'I ueadAuut adm% aebeen presenrt, btill tlu. tIlail. te mitiXliiuii size alliil In thle Beruia

not sampileC~. throuighout thle vear. lThe ineffectiventess of poplalntioni, suiggestinig geoigraphlic variiation il bthl site att

tI' I KM V ill samiplintg large fish of this species wats evidfent inlit aind mtaximiti size for thle species. suhacltilt andt

%% hell ( Iilli'(tiS takenl ill lite summer wert' compared with aitIilt mtales have suplracatitlal Ituttittous tissue, and femle(s

tile Enlgel trawl catchecs. IKM SaIlaples fr-ont three Cruises of Clii' samle Stages hiave infiacal ILunifljous tissue. T here

I, c~oiiaiiicd 16i fish 12-42 fri, with oil[\ the la rgest spec imen in a\ alsit he a se'xu dimori11 tphtism in 5i/e. 0 ) iv fen ia Vs wecre

ilt ece ss of 20 n)itun. atd En gelI samples from at single cruise great cr than) 32 iru, but Cthle itani size of subadutlts anid
t otiaiitec 7 1 spc'cimiens 35-97 mmu. Presttinabl , the IKMI adults t oitbinetl wais simtilar for b)oth sexes (miales 25.01 mmn,
saiilpIles large fih Cisl qally I)O~rill atlnl SC'aSOIS. femtalces 2-1.5 nui).

speciicus c aught inl late slumm er Comprise at least three REPtRODUCiHVf ~CCLE ANt) SE:ASONAi. ABU NDANC.-
si/C ( lasses. whichI mia\ representt spawiting claisses: recrutts IThis species lives abotit awyar. Spawnitig prob~ably takes
I12-201 nim caught Litl% witht tile IKNMT; 35-74 nunittFsht ftlnt fron t ill) Cosunuttier with1a pteak inl inttensity in) spring. -V
inolst o f \ Ii icl t pis babl %%,v erie on e year- oId : and 9 1-97 inl Albundt atnce w\as greatecst ill late spring, short l after tilte
fish at lceast twn vc'ars Lold. The intermediate grtoup ittay peak ilt spawtniing intensit\. %',[tll recruits dotttinated tile

Itax [\\~o si/c (lassces (35-754 mn andc 56-77 mruit), bcit there critlt. Ilt late stintiiter total abttndaitnce aitd, excefpt tot
N\eIe tono fli%\ specucitens to Lie) cetLai it. 1)1 st Inrvae. abunt nclate of-1all stages was least.

V FR r(IXC ~sRIBUroN.-One fish was caught inl at ciS- -Itel wiitter popution ioit s precloiniantlv subaduIts wit It

ctcethttIt% lampiile it 60 1 -650 it inl late summer. Night im~enile's andc adults less and abouit ec(iallV abundICant (Table *
dC:Th Of Its of ulcurece were 70 1-750 rut ilt winter and 20(1- 341). [he few Juveiiles catight -were nitrl 20 frmi andi
300)( fi ii Llte suimmtier. All p)osit ive Engel co~llectioins wet-e simaller andc p)robably representted the earliest spawn. Most

from det ceperi thant 650 it. bo th Ita and flight. subadut~s prCStulvl would ripen and spawsn inl sprinig.
\parellIv fish largrer thanl about 35 mitt undergo little, By late sprinig thle p~eak itt spaiting wa-is past. and thle

if any. cl1'-1 sit lit d ceptht; all sucht specimtents wvet- taken itt catch was domintated by juvenile recruits 20 tluf and
neIt hat fished deeper than i5(1 fin. Snmaller individuals smtaller. Most of' the wiitter population had spawned and

I12- 1 6i nutn) may x' eert ical migrants inl late sunuer. Some died. iThe abtundances of'subadults and adults showed little
\% ere takent atl 2011 -301 it at nlight and others were Caught chaitge frout their winttetr levels (Trable 34). Some earliest k

helm V51 fit by tt adduig crepusculntr periods. sp~awnted recruiits were now subadults, some receittly spn

adults were categorized as subadtilts, and the smallest

Centrobranchus nigroocellatus suibadults of winter were just maturing. Postspawning rutot'-
talitv wais evidentt inl the i-educed abundance of' 23-35 mruit

hI Il slende-r-tall speiecs is fountd Itetoweeit abotit 40' N fish front that inl winter.

at d 350S il itttlie At ant ic( )cai, where it is a qtuestionably lit fate sutuiter all stages wvere at or- near their yearily
Ctit .l-suhtiopical species (Backus et al., 1977). in thle luittitittt. iThe reduced abuitdance of' larger fish is tiider -

% ~~Indian ( )(cai between 5' and 26'S (Nafpaktitis anid standcable. and probably is attributable to post spa wniitg
N .ilj akt his. 4969). antc itt tilie South Pacific Ocean (Crad- ittortalitv. %%-ilt tone of the recent recruits hatving yet grown
do k andt I \ad. 1 97(1 Wisnter, 1976). It is moderate in size, large entotigh to replace thenm. However, the low abunldance

giim iitg to IS tun ill parts iof- its range (Nafpaktitis et all., if all stages (Table 34) and sizes is p)erplexintg and, clearly,
* I 147 7). 1 lie largest spc'cimnti iii tlte Ocean Acre collectionls is itcoitgrtous with tf (ite gr-eater abutndance of' larger fish iii

is 35 1i111.I wintecr. , [hlere is not evidfence of additiontaf spawning ft-ont

' 'n trob ran chtus n groorella Ins, if -(t i i iitii fiiterit fIsh in liltCe sium miter Cto w it Cer, an tic tIe in et-eased winttecr abtundcanuce
V lie- stuid\ ari-., wais indicl ted' inl t he t weit ittost abundant canntot bed accounittedl for itt that way. Fishing effort at tite

laniiiC iifi slis ontl ill lit e Spr~ing, whbetn it i-an ked eight h sitrla(C wa.is least itt fate stiuttmer * w hicht mlay account fot- tilte

( I ibtle 23). \lo ist fish were taken at tilte suirfaice by ni ght. A smital catelt H owever, tittl 2 of' 14 no0Ctrtual surfalCe tows
Ai tota .Of 527 sI ict it iet s wa-is (autight. SI ightti v itoe than 91 I CaptuLired tile Specieks itt late sti utmer, by fat- the lowest

iti( cii of tlit'- fish taketi ott thle fpaired seasonal ct-uises (389 ptrop ort ion of' posit ive iid'tstttt samntples. T[his ittay be (file to
of (t(e 13 1 (iile( cd ~) were from itetstont samtples. Only 29 lightt (tttliitits. It is well knowtt that neuistonl species at-c

V~~s inI is i iak Is ieetcCa kent il Ii scette-t epthf samntp~les itadc' he- ito t Ca kel tl atCle sitrface il twell-light ec fl ightCs. l n ttu-
hm ft(n' sit f ric. 23 iif tlitese hrot itt ref sci flilt- t i itcs. itawCkl, there are riot enotugh observa tions oin mootn phase

I-X4v .t .iC'\NtAC SIM ' .. Ptst lIarrC' wc're 4-1 2 fuit, or cltouid ctover tt putrsuec t his itt gr-eater- detail.
pt'seti hs 1 2-20 tun. sttudtthlts I18-35 utitt. aind aduilts 28- Svx RAttOS.-The! sexes Were about eqIually numerous

0 ~~33 tut11. Sceval Irigi-m fei riles (frger ithat) 30 fiirut) catecgo- iii latCe spin g rantd late summeiri c'- a uf nd mles w-ere ituich mtore

K.1,1

*k ,
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'I ,tt k44.-w sotnatlal abtlidne.t and pt~ttt t ol tor)Ct( tat iii (nl paitlrltt 1 )iI Eparer\- IAB I IIC.- I 1 011 '1( 11 \ hl vafr I;( h %ag" o (entIrobranchus nigroo-

rlth.% for I .enlrobranchu . nigrooellatu(. \ \I) = adu hr It- V = ju eniIt.: I'I. r/latu, (.\1) = adhih: F = I mah: JI V = jo (1 ile; NI = Iltle: S.x ) =

= l h.\a: S.%..) = suhbadult: 10 1 = tortalI le figurie for aI)un(dlan k stilu lhli; It)l = ttail of all ltc st;tgts: alsterisk = sigrifi(ari dllrc'lir es
thre mltll of e t( h a tt ht f ot all 70-111 itlter\als. ih itterplatiol filr ir(fu rid hm (li-s ir.r Ist (1) = .405)).

litnsi ilc ic tcr. it tic d l ) 'pelo shho ing lie grc.rtcst total abutl-

JUV SAD AD TOT

SEASON PL JUV SAO AD TOT SEASON m F Mi F Mi F Pt F

WINTER 0 O.4( 4-5) 8.0(90.9) 0.4) 4.5) 8.8 WINTER 8 2 47 28/i I 4 56 34*
LATE SPRING 104 83 50 47 2 3 153 133

SPRING 0.3( 1.2) 16.4(68.3) 7.1(29.6) 0.2 0.8) 24.0 SUMMER 10 9 I 6 0 0 10 15
LATE
SUMMER 0.3(14.3) 0.8(38.1) 1.0(47.6) 0 2.1

I A 3 li.--VCtcri(al dist Il rtuion hr 5IO.m intervals of (;entrobranchus nigroocellatus (A I) = adult JU V =
jiuistilc: N = number of specihmens; Pl. = postlarra: S:\ = suadult; St. = stana(lrd length it rnm: -IOT =
tota: X = Iren: blank space inl colurim = no cat(h in a sampled intetrval: dash = utinsairipled Interval without
ihlterp'lateid (atc: asterisk it N (olumnt = utismpled intersal with iterlholatwd calch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL(M)

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

451- 500
501- 550 I 1 1 24.0 24 <1 <1 '
551- 600 <I <1 1 26.0 26 1 1 2 18.5 18-19 1 2 14.0 13-15
60)- 650 <1 <1 1 26.0 26 <1 <1 <I 2 18.0 13-23
651- 700 <1 <1 '. <1 <1 <1 2 21.0 11-31 - - .

704- 750
*L 751- 800 <1 <1 I 11.0 11

TOTALS 1 1 3 <1 ,<, 1 6 <1 1 1 3

NIGHT

SURFACE <1 7 <1 7 69 25.8 13-35 16 7 <I 23 222 17.8 12-32 I I 2 2 21.2 19-23
51- 100 <1 <1 1 25.0 25 1 1 2 13.0 13 <1 <I 1 21.0 21
101- 150 1 1 3 26.7 25-30 <1 <1 1 9.0 9
151- 200 <1 <1 <1 <1 3 15.0 7-23

TOTALS <I 8 <1 8 73 <1 17 7 <1 24 225 <1 1 I 2 6

I Ri.t :7.--Nl rlIof pe(imrerns pr hour of (enlrobran-hus nigroocellatus ili neusoir sarples tade

appr<oxi at el h twecen sunset and sunrise local time (dash no saiples made).

1701 1801 1901 2001 2101 2201 2301 0001 0101 0201 0301 0401 0501 0601 0701
MONTH CRUISE SUNRISE SUNSET 1800 1900 2000 2100 2200 2300 2400 0100 0200 0300 0400 0500 0600 0700 0800

JANUARY 11 0717 1730 O 6 18 0 - -

FE BiAr 13 0650 1815 0 II 3 0 0 0 1 O 0 18 9 6 -
JUNE 10 0510 1920 0 0 0 2 2 2 5 5 9 2 1 4 0 0 0
JUNE 1L 0512 1925 0 0 6 20 24 29 12 - - 2 1 2 0 0 0
AUG-SEPT 12 0551 1840 1 8 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 - 0 -

% ,
ft 0t

I
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iilitrroiis thanl fetma~les ill %inlter. %s itlt male-to-fieliale sex tItIan Ila aLIN t itt' s ill t'alI Itasoi I, '.vitIf ( at ( h rat ios Of' 2.5:!1
I it is tf 1 .2: 1. 0.7:1., aitt i .6:. 1., respecti vel N (TablIe 3 5). iii late sunmmrer, 5.2:1 in winter. andl 12.6:1 in late spring.~

% In' elIl riles were- n110iC flitttieiiS thanl)UVenlile feniales At cailIf season, tilt' c(itcli of all stages arid mol(st sizes taken

it .r1t1 three scasttlls. but It() ionlt .,. .Mille suals %ads gretert at flighti thani bv (.INt (T,.al 38).

%v. ic mtore' tlllll'(us thtan tentale stibadlults in Late spring 'I1he smtall number taken in lite saccs-Kidd trawl (and
midl%% inter, x\ith only the latter dif'fevertcc being significant. iloniestort trawvis in genleral) indicates that C. nigroore1Iatus

-. ( il tell :IdultS wereI- catight (filiing thle paireCd SeaSOital avoids trawls quite well atl all timles, This is fte major fator

I i ses. for- the observed rnight-to-daY citch ratio.
VIRF:CA ItStRtrwr ON .- D1aV Catches inl all seasons40

\\ci-t poor: af ttal of' 12 fish vas cttllected itn tite three eaocplsmdrni
seaisons clllllinel. Ciomttinitng (lay santples fr-on the threeCraocels aersi

sti011\icids a depth range of' 50)1-800 nIl, wAith m1ost fiSh lThis specs is found in the North Atlantic Ocean arid
taiken at 50)1-654) in. Nigiht capturtes were made mostly at Medliterranean Sea (Bolitt, 1959), whetre it is dlistrib~uted in ~
ill( sm fri I(e. ittt itt tacit season af few fish (less than 5) were af teriitiete-sertiitiubt roj)icali pattern (Backus et al. , 1977).

taikenl bttwen 51I-200 in. Nothing Could be determtinred The species ranges as firl north ats Icelaind (Boliin. 1959), *

afllltit~ stalctil atodintg to stage or- sizt'. and( its southwestern liit is approximated by tite Gulf
A11 lpireiukt mv iost fish beyond the transf'ornation stage Streamr edge (Backns et all., 1970), placing tlte studx- area

~ ~ It~gi 4 - Illa l~ t Iai ia iS asalliiight cpto-eswe-e rort out!side of- its niorimal rartge. lThis nmoderately' large species
tilt,' upp)er 400 to - InI late summ ner, fish I I-I13 rin were is knownt to gr-ow to af size of' about 70 nun in the Not-

takerrl 1wb (LIN. Their abserict' f'roi letistoit sampil)es al western At laintic slope water (Krueger et al.. 1975: Jahn.

flighit igilt bet cluelt' 41) ngar beair.)Lttl% 1976) and iii the Mediterranean ((;o)d~leatr et all., 1972);
CI C1(11taUken at tlav dthlis eit her, arnd fish that size were orlaXtrt not1 siize is 81I 1ttiri (IU iIICy. 1981);' ttaximum11 Size rIn

111,1 Iklr Tin L~t r nento ts ill tilet other two seasons (Table 36). lie Oceart Acre ettllcotions is 29 rnt. It is a "comimtoti 0
* ~SurfI( ae aters %%Ctre (tUpiedl no latter thanr about o4K'- laitt'rrtfrsh in the studxf area, being represented itt the {

11,if11II tir;fe snlISet itt each season. Catch rates for C. colllect (his bv a total tif"489 fish. 90 of' which are frem the
m giooott-tatus takenr till rieustori sarmples at hourly irttetvals piairedl seasonial cruises. Discrete-depth samiples account for

;i( ri cnr iti ale 37. l1t JanuaryN 1971 (. nrgroocellatus was 47 spxheies, 36 of'these fromt noricrepuscular tows (Table *

1.ik at- 11 ilie sti ric bet ween 1 .0 and 1 .5 hours before 2)
s111)s(,i (not siotwi irt [able 37). In June 1972 and August- RE-,PRont:-CA-IVF (CCLE AND SE--ASONAL ABLINDANCE.-(,er-

St-;tt rtthi' I971 4 itt- species wais taken itt riuston saruples atoscopelus maderensis is an expatriate, pr-esunmably riot ca-
iiitdcl bttt \\'t cell ti abo t t tie (ifsunset arid one-half' hour pable of' dev-elopmienit or- prolortged survival iii the Ocean

:11~~~A tt ilst-Are atea. About 25 pecn of the transfoCrmed specimens
Ps i H Nvs.~Patitresswa inicaed 1) ue urfce it taken were exainred for developriental stage artd sex. All

nigit il all htcctt seasonls. lit late summer two of' 14 nrircre- wereuveniles an nytohdrconzbeoaiso

pus( H' t1 s'ittIe',IV ta11IMtre at Single fish each (there wet-c test es.

%t t-r positive samlets takent it tite evenirng aitt mlornirng Almtost all specirmenis (475) ar-e frori tollections taken
C tptS( ili ltt~i~5, V.1111 illytn~ictt alos ppultin f-otijttlx through October. The species is virtuals- abscr

(cIt-iii vrat lttr tha Itt a atcli(list rihutiort. Table 37 shows during lie r-emainder of- the yeat-. These data imtply that
liar1 tih- itIrttld;IIill athie Surface changed (hiring thle nlight tite spec-ies is catrried into the area fron the spawning %

ittssirtti(Jal ar- .i~l~i) r~ sp tig jute. tistenpoai grounds to tlie north arid that x-Otring individuals die soon
* t hin11ge it abtrilanllc- whticht was especially p~r-ominlent In after arrival.

lil trIer tIra IftC titt-taior factoir if'ftctirig thle C 1) Value. 1Tle appearance of' 17 1 post larvae ill the study ar-ca
- -N i : I .- ( iii RAI oS.-N igllt catches were greater Suggests that 51)awr'iirg Occur-s nearby. However, it is possi- P

ble' that eggs ar-c carried to thle sothtl (perhaps in cold t-or-e
I %mi 1 -- Set-ontal ight ii i tt ftu itios of Centrobranhu nigroocel- e'ddites) after they a it- spawned arid Conitine to develop

1i11t (otADI = of illt It V = j il on k-: Pt, = postlairva; SAD = subadu It:' OT utril I(ondlit ions bCen I ottillu farvorable.- All but two lpostlarv1e
1= OlIof all ta~gc-,: n o ito ft during ovic or tiitft ttit' petriod~s). were taken durinig af sinlgle cituise' inl Jutly ! 968. The r-emiain- *

inlg two wert' tikten inl at' Spring (Junte). Prestumtably this
StEASON PIL JUV SAD AD TOT reflectis at sptitwrirg p)eak ill the p~aret'i population1 somuetimie

WI N~tR* : 4.71 5.2: Itt lItt' sprinig arid tallyN surtiri'r, wiicl is simiilar to that of'~

LATE C.( maderensi. in ilit' Medirerranieanl Sea (TFaaiiing, 1918:
SPR ING 3-0: 1 11 71: 1 17-8: 1 12.6: 1 (;ittdveta-r calt.. 1972). 'Jahnt (1976) has shown that tite

L! MMtER 0-7: 1 1.6:1 0 2-5: 1 spc it"; has af strn prel jtfererice for slope wNater arid has

inc 1(1iat edI t a it proh hl oe'strot spaIi t'ttLI(C~'sftills int lirC

%

la %0PW
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i Ilt-11 lit Sargasso Sea. Fle pteset (Lts supL)ot[it tilt latter ntight ill late stilItIIei about halfof the catch came fronm (laV
(t)ittition. I'lle S)ecies 5tds iloderatcl nl)t lIlditit if) late deptls (Table 39). All ntouigratits were less than 20 mtill.

SLItIIIIt. ,lbclll ill uttr. and scarce il hilte spring (Table The stallest migiant was 18 min. Apparently, C. maderensis

39). does not migrate until a sim of a 1)proximately 19 1tut is

VI R IiIAi isIRI R"It'TION.-)iv dle)this tofo ( t1rretIRe it I tatited. (;oodear et .t. (1972) showed that a similar

Lite sttil1er \\e 75I Ill) it ith a 11iXillIttLI abundance situat ion exists it tite Mediterranean Sea. Postlarvac were
.it 751 -800 fit. It late sp rit g a sin gle specimen was taken t akent at or itear tie sulice; itost were fromn oblique

at 301-350 it. !)plt range at night in late sutnttmer was samples.
33 -250 .it nd 651-1000 it with a slight peak at 51-100 N I(;Hr: )AY (CAI('!! RArTos.-The sittaller catch taken at

tt1.11 late slring a single sel)cicen was caught at 50 Il night than b i dv ill late sunner (0.4:1) ma be dtc to tile

(Iable 39). greater range of depths occupied at night. Avoidance prob-

Simall juvet ilts a ppa retntly do not migrate regularly . At ably is tot a factor, as the largest fish caught itt discrete-

lAiit 39.-Vertical dist. ibuioi bv 50-m intervals of Ceratoseopelus maderensis (AD = adult; JUV =
jLM.CI.ile: N = tunbe of sp ecimens: PI = postlarva: SA = subadult; SL = standard length in m; TOT =

total; X = mean: blatik space in colunit = no catch in a sampled interval: dash = unsampled interval without
interpolated catch; asterisk in N column = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

1- 50 1 1 21.0 21
301- 350 <1 <1 1 20.0 20
351- 400
401- 450 - - -

451- 500
501- 550 - -

551- 6oo
6oi- 650
651- 700
701- 750
751- 800 4 4 12 19.2 18-21
80i- 850 - - - - - 2 2 4 17.0 16-18
851- 900 1 1 *
901- 950 - - - - - <1 <1 1 25.0 25

951-1000 <1 <1 *
1001-1050 - - -

0 TOTALS <I <1 1 8 8 18

NIGHT

I- 50 1 1 1 18.0 18 1 1 1 19.0 19
51- 100 1 1 9 21.4 18-24

101- 150
151- 200 <1 <1 I 23.0 23
201- 250 <1 <1 1 21.0 21

* 651- 700 - - I I 1 18.0 18

701- 750 - -

751- 800 <1 <1 1 19.0 19
, . 801- 850 <I <1
,-,.,, 851- 900 - - <1 <1 1 15.0 15 ,1

901- 950 - -

951-1000 <1 <1 1 18.0 18

0 TOTALS 1 I 1 3 3 16 0

'% )'=4*

S
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(l-pil hsatmples is 25) nun1. OnIN two( spC~leimes were takeo ilt Adult-suec feimales were cauight at all seasonls. hw[ ottx W"

dim stdelli s.amles ill late spring. front A\pril to t ober (11( any of' tihemt have enlarged
ovaieis that eit hercontfaiited ova 0.2 turn or- larger ot looked

CertosopluswaminiiSpentt. IThere is Soil)( ind~ic-ationi that Spawing fitaV not 0outit
Ceratscopeusiwamingi fromn spring to hill. None of' tilie adult-sueC

'IIllis is at nllerateklarg wp(is r ing to 8 1 tutul fentales ('? sjpeclitis) i " ~Jitly had large eggs (all v-etce

(I% Ilttllev. 198 1) litaXitiutinl SIe itl the Ocean Acre collectionis less I bian 0. 1 111i1). and mtost of' [hell appeared to he itltia
Xsas 7.) millt. .\ tiqu~titotis tro 1 ical-subftt01 )ical sp)ecies, (. ftostsfpamsing coili jolt.

,a arimugi iadoin t lite-ii f'Oud ill the North Although they occiurred ovrfituel of fileyer st
goaitl sbra l retiotnt (Backutst al., 1977). NearBet

A iait ci i iaI ehtt a ose l- 7) Name- Iar iae we're Most coot monl front litine to O ctob er-: less t I ait
tiiita. (.. u-curmittgii is Ole Of' the( *ahutdaoft ittXCtOpliliS, 5 pecn of' the total catte f-rom collectionis miade att other
IbC-ito .1110tog tite eight tMost abhudattt at each of thle thrtee I itties. 'Iltev wer-e mtost tnuimerouts ill July. whien iteat-lv Italf
5CIsi'l SMit, e (Table 13:11). A total of 4683 specimients was tlhe total tnumtbet were (auight. Small juveniles (smtaller thant
cangllt: I1862 were taken duintg tite pairedh seasontal crunises, 25 ttutt) wet-ec abuntdant inl late suMittitet attci witite- but

Nth I1226 of thiese front disc iet e-depthI samnples, 81I8 of' viituia lkvabseiit ill late spt-itg. .utveniles of all sizes titade up)
1tu hit 1%c were f not m ittteplscluiat tows (Table 23). ineatly 90 p( teit of- lite catcht itt late summiter. 80 percntt

1hvvt.OPMEtNt AL Sim-ciis.-Postlarvae wet-e 5-18 mtilt, fi wNiter, and slight ly itore titan 10 pet-cenlt ili late spin

jtt cmIlcs 15-41 itti. sutiadlilts 35-36 trit, and adults 43- (Table 40).
75 int. 'Itivetiles smtaller than 25 in could ntot he sexed; T'lc- catch int late spring wa-is dominirated by subachults andl

mot st of[i tose 25-35 mitt aidiall larget- otnes were sexed. f)5t larv-ae, which togethter accounitedi fot- 75 percenlt of' thre
of thotse (ittegiot /cl as stihadults. letiales larger than about (atcit. JUtvenliles anid adults were less and about equally
.) Init andc tmales larger thtan about 45 ttiu mtay htave b~eent abotidait (Table -10). Adults wet-e mtore than three tithes ats

* 111si-tit or tectix ettitg aciul ts. Sexua oaf lititpiisttt inl size is abuntidant itt late sprinig ats inl the other- two seasons. Thtis,
patent ini thle thrtee oldler stages, with adult fetiales (53- toget iter will]t tite itaxiMuilt abunidantce of' subadults, suig-

* £ .175 ii) asetagtttg tteativ 10 mitn lat-ger thtan adult Mtales gests that spaw-iiig lvas at or- approachting at peak. The
1I3-55 itt). Adtilt females conttainied ova ats large as 0.5 piresencte of htir numbers of Jpostlatwae shtows that spawning

ittiii ini ditmeter, 1)1t mtost eggs %\et-e 0.2-0.3 ttim. Lititi- C01oittittetie earlie- Ii the spiing. The paucity of'juveniles,
Tit [ISS tiseOt her thIait phiitophct-es). for wviltih no sexual especially tltose sttalle- 33 tttttt indicates that minimial
dimotrph)lism%\-ias appa)~rent,. was developed ott fish 22-29 spawnting Iccutired over winter.
ittill - si/es 6- 1 3 t1t1it smtallIer th ant report ecd b Na fpa kt itis et Larget fish itt lilt(- sp~ring shtowedi strottg sexual di utorplt-

il 177). tsitt inl size. All thiose smtaller thani 43 nm wer-e males. anid
RE i'tRoinc i vv CeYC. AN[) SEASONAt ABUNDANC.-Cer- all bitt two lar-ger thtant 50 utit were femtales (mtales were l1

altscuop'Iu 00 rmingii alplareit v htas at one-year life cycle. 33-54 fttrmt. antd feniuis 44-6i0 nun). Presuittably. miost of
Spa' iitg takes lal(ec fromi spring to fall. perhtaps extending thle larger fisht of' eacht sex were about at veat- old and htad

lit()\ siniter. w\ith a peak itt late sprintg. Most indcivicduals live spaitied reetyor- woutld spalwn socon Smtaller fish 1)t-lb-
abu t a eat atnd( ap~l r'ith somie live [o1 bnet- perhaps ats ab 1)1 wre spawited t Ite previouis fill antd htad not vet growni oR
lotng as two year;'> Abtundantce w~as lowest itt late sprinig. to adtult size. Males large- thatn about 50 mim atnd Feiales

* ~a liltott gi all stages lix cjt j uvet iles htad thleirt greatest ahu ii- lairger th ani abhoutt 55 ittitt nta havye bleen mtore t han otte
(kll(t c ill-it (lC~ 4t). Itl botht late Summtte- atdcviwinter veCat old(.

- it al ihtittdaue. s \Iiicltwas dointated byvJuventiles. was Rc'(triis fi-otit tie sprtitng spawtln domtinated thle catch itt

abotu 11ttt l~ iltn gt(;ttd titlait that of late sping. lit(- siititet. juvettiles accunited fot- mtot-e thait 87 p~ercet
ofIi tlteiclt at ntightt. w~ith titose 1 7-26 ttttt accouttting f~i

I *st lit.-S~-a~tttc ttttatt l t pttt tcto ttiota) attuntttmt~c (tit parc'o- tttltte t Itai 68 p~ercentt aid those 27-40 frutit an additional
It(,, foi, (.rra1-sPtlus wa rmtngzt (ADt = ad tilt; .I LV = j tiveiti e: Pt. 19 perceni(t. Post Iarivae mtade ill) ab1)otut halfof t lie r-etta iintg

-~ . ,~t . t -t 5Alt = st tat tttlIi: t10 I = I til I ilte igttt c (or Mitt nda live is (i e atl cIt (T abIle 40I). Th e liatgest J uvetniles prohi hIv t-ept-esett

mlit ,I ittc til 1tt It t,,i- Ir ll Al t-tn itteivrs "liltt itn-ttic i tit ll for ttsatt- tItec v-anguarid of tfite spt-ittg Spawnt. antd tile smtaller gr-oupt
plc ltc) ile cie INTid sm~g Iicgretet ttilabllhil~c. pJtittalllv was spwe ttear tile peaik it .)ttle. The re-

5E ASO ML JU SAD A T~t dimcd athitidat(c of lt-ge fish (sttbadtilts attd adults moit-
SI'SO P JV SD D OT bitted were ablout otc-stxt It aibuntdantt its thle\ were itt late
WINTER 0.4) .1) 4.3 (7.6) i.6(2i.3) 02) 0.) spinig) sitggest s thI at tIlost 5afit ttig alrieatdy htad occurr-ed.

WIATER 04(07 423(7.)1.(13 0.(.) 54. NI tst siiballs antd adults (cttigltt itt late stititite- wecre later '

SPR ING 8.5 (24.9) 4 5 (t13.2) 17.1 (50.1) 4.0(11.7) 34.1 51 spws appdt5 hiI~in~tg ittte war. itt atge. Somte lariger ittales ,-
LATE

* SUMMER 3.3) 6.2) 46.9(87-5) 2.1I( 3.9)1 I.3( 2.4) 53.6 dlaiget titati 55 itti) lproblv~l were mtore thani otte veatr old(
andpictillalN ad panc(I il llesprng

V__________________________________________________ %d 1tetiiil til5~i5t~liitt 1 itg

7.,%P %%
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\\iiiiei ( llC( tioitS were- doinlated b\x ecru-Lit[S fiont1 tile ptirlsticil ill greateir dletail becauise mlost hurge samiples ill
tll txxit., ixitf lisli smialler- thtan 26 ini comlprisinig imore \\iiitcl, adlilkt(- stilinicr ctiiiaiiteit iclaively few sexabic
tihll~i 504rei of tihe ntight catch (thlese fish %\ere polli fish, and1( ill lilte- sliig, whenl litarlv all fish could be Sexed,

N111 Ill \i\1 li \ite\as ablouit ixxo-thlii-tls thtat of tile nighit \IHiei.1Ikulio -)v hitiof(iticc n

p il II of4 i'llto itthe sallii si/e inl late sntilci. whitch is witer werec 6(11550) ti with miaximumi abunidanc atl
aisumted to rec t a dc(rease inl spawn\Iing iitteltsitN betwen 101 -1200) in., i late sprinig 501- 100( lit. 35 1-400 lin, and

~* spirt it l tnall. A peak atl 17 miii, lepresenting recently 6.5 1- I 104) li% wi t a maximuini at 1 -110 l33in. and in) late'
I lanstotiimold fish. X\a itcitii-elv (ile to thle catcht iii1 January Sntietll 751-1 1501 in w\ith a nmaxinmunm at 801-850 i.)
aiid %%as riolt set ill late Febittiix. If' the latest spawninig Night depths in winter wecre 20-200 tin, 8()1-900 in), and -

0(i ctlet1 ill 0( ioher-Noeitbelr, dClevebfitieit to tlte fli'e- S(-attcred betweeni 3(11 and 60(1 ilt, wvith mlaximum abut-
nih- ltoc iok bvtx cii iwo aind three m1oniths. Larger d(fiiat 51 -100 lit and a secoitdatx coicenitration atl 8(11-
jmll c (0 ( 25- 35 nun) caughlt ililii probably were 904)4 ti. ii late sprtitng, night depths were 5(0-100 tit and
spaix nd th uesoi it pig idwre 7-8 itls ti. mcattered at -451 -804) atnd 951- 1100) ii. with i a iaximltn
-SC\ttl (ttiintuiilit Ill st/C w\as C\iiiit inl these larger juve- at 501-10)0 ti. lit late sunmner, night dfepths Were 33-200
nil1cs. atid leil wet-c. ott the average, larger than males iii. 851-i1(4) itt, and scatteredi between 3(01 and 7(00 tit,.
(i344 \' 30.1m) \lost wiltiet subadtiits wVould b~e the witih a mtaxitmunn i 5I1- 100( it (Table 42).

..'. earliest ,pt\\wtiedl antd be abont l-1(0 ionths old. Fish larger Fish caught at 601-651Il in during tile dlay Inl wlitet
thain 5.) mtit- it sicll I'ttmales and mttav have b~een inl their- actnallv ittax have eeit iigrant s. Elevei t othIter diayt imte
Si~ inO

1
5cav: p erifha ps somtlle of te lar-ger mialecs also were. saiple ts t ak ei t bet weein 58(0 anidc 854) it failed to capt nrc C.

Mo st oIf thlese Llrger fi sit prtesuttmabl hi d spa wnted (fill-illg t a rinngii. - Te onil poilv saminple, wvhich caught fix-c
S I heii-c Itxbll, sealsll. seci itlels %\1 . xit tadle tteart Itt1 Ceeitill g C repit sc u hil iPeriiod.

* ~ ~~t Xv R, IZ (oIS. ~i gri it i( ai iitftc retices frot e I'a fitfv were Th le two fllmlowii g cr-epitsc Ia i samiples (tilling tile saimue
Il It wft sijl adIil is at all scasot ts. mi ales bciniig imore It tlic- ira h ad eveii larger- catchtes (30 anid 39 specimi enls pet-
mi'. ill late Siil and lte stiittnei anld feiaics itl wviliter. hour).
%\iili to)tal tia-to-feinalc sex ratios ift 2.6:1, 1.5:1, andt Stage stiatificatint was evideint day a nd night inl late
0. S* (I I . spe t ively I fable 1 -Il. Sutittet-cl illd dui-ng tile day- inl late spring. Size sttatification

Th iftcitctlCI t c i15(tveI ill hate Spiitg IttaN v e (file,. at was cv idettt day and inighit at all three seasonls.
fecist inl ptall. to at spatial segi-egat ion bet weit thle sexes at D)uring ire 'diy in late sumiter the vertical ratnge of
ccili m depthIs anid t itrws. Excluidintg lostlarvae, 48 sjpeci- ju-eniles eincoimpassed that of' other stages, butl juv-eniles
m . tun'.. ml ntI siuadnft s, werci-(ughtt atl abouit 54) in betweenl \% ce conicettrated at tile tipper- limit of their r-ange. which
402004 lo)Ii is atitl SuLtriSe: the .45 that COLdN Ie sexed were w~as shallo-wer thbaithde adult raitge and at the shallow; culd
m~itales. lit %\iinier at about 100( li at tite same tune discrete- oft Sthsbaldult i-ange. Bot h suibadults and adults were rathecr
depit samIitjls caught 228 fishi. ltostl\ isexabic itix-ciiles: tiiiforitl distribulted vertically. lit late spigonly post-
of mte Si i6 flat coiifd be sexed, 52 wet- c femtales (6(1 pet-cent lars-ac ssere Fouiid shtallower- than 950 tin durintg tile day,

% x %cic iicnillcs anit -14) peicti subadultS). SattipleS front1 ([able 42).0
S aliiii 1004 fit bctiwecit 0)200 and 0300( houirs inl late spring Size stratificationt by datv xwas well dlevleloped inl hue spring

m iid liii ixcit 21004 atid 24004 houirs iii witer cointainied and latei siiner, aind was xxeaklv developed itt wintter. Ini
lbouliil equa fl Iitiiilcrs of cacti sex, itndicat ing that spatial late sprlinlg all fish tauight aboxe 900 tin weie postlarvac 7-
Styi-4.ili bet Iteen miales aind fnalcs dfidl riot occur at all 16 ini, those from ni) 0100(0 ti swere 14-50 unm, antd
de~t-mhis anld timeis. I iihnttiitattl-, this mnattet could ntot be those Frot 105 1- I 100 tin xwete all greater than 36 nint. lit

lite- stimtmter mtoie thtait 95 pcentt of tite catcht frot 751 -
I \it it - N'il uunui'. -I vadi soes low cai-j siage of4 Ceauoropelo narmigll 8541 it wa s 15-22 ittt and all fisht from grecater (depiths

IM = u li f -i lt -: stage ui eii lt- Sif t i IId i ficS at el s i l~(I w etc larger thatn 22 in in1. iThe itea nt size o f th e catch f to itm-

"(411.1 test '.hmiun hut ai singlcat d'1i = 4 . 0451or Iwo aserisks (tin = r M )). 7 1 80-t%-t est a 2 r m g e tr e t si

w\as mote than i 0 4111ii11, Ini witter tile smlaIlest fish Cautght

*Juv SAD AD TOT din~g the (day were all[ Iritn 6( 1 -650) ti but, its suggested.
____________~ ~~~~~~~ l____ _____ _______ tse Iitav have beeit mtigrantts. Thle catch at 1(1-10)5(0 ii

St ATON it F M F i aveiragedt at least 3 mini snmtalcilier tha that li-ut deepe- 54)
____________________________________________________ ii int eixals CiTible 42).%

At iiightt inl lit(- sliiiiiiei oilv% lpostlarvac and juveitiles
S WI NTER 148 10 1 17 7 5" 1 36 1 771, xxer caught aboxe 5(0 ii. At that seasoni tlit- catch ft-omt thie

SPPI NG 1t 01 62 23' 7 8 80 31*
*SUMMER 19 27 30 4** 5 5 54 36 uippert 5(1 iii was 1 7-265 mnt (oiil. one spet-iltiil lar-ger thIain

2(0 mmli): at 5 1-2004 ii it wxas 8-63 nmttt (oitl txwo largei titait

V%
.1"
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I'AB.F, 42.IVertical distribution bv 50-mi intervals of Ceratoscopelus warmingi (AD = adult;JUV =juvenile;
N = number of specimens; I't. = postlarva; SA = subadult; SL = standard length in 1n1o; TOT = total; X

= mean; blank space in colnmn = no catch in a sampled interval dash = unsampled interval without

interpolated catch: asterisk in N column = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

, DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

1- 50 4 4 4 10.2 7-13
51- 100 <1 <1 I 8.0 8

351- 400 <1 <1 I 10.0 10
601- 650 2 2 5 17.4 17-18
651- 700 - - - <1 <1 1 11.0 11 "---
701- 750
751- 800 - - <1 <1 I 14.0 14 1 I 2 19.0 18-20

d, 801- 850 I 11 I 13 35 19.7 15-43
851- 900 - - <1 <1 1 16.0 16 <1 <1 <1 <1
901- 950 - - I 1 <I <I 1 6 34.5 26-47
951-1000 3 1 4 * 1 1 2 8 26.0 14-50 1 <I <1 I
1001-1050 6 1 7 18 31.7 25-42 1 2 1 4 * 1 1 3 25.3 23-30
1051-1100 6 1 7 * I 3 I 5 5 45.6 37-56 1 <1 1 
1101-1150 5 2 7 * I <1 I 4 36.0 23-51
1151-1200 5 2 7 *
1201-1250 4 2 6 6 35.5 28-49

1251-1300 4 1 5 8 34.9 28-47 - -

1301-1350 3 1 4 *- -

. 1351-1400 2 1 3 * - -

1401-1450 21 3 * - -

1451-1500 I I 2 *
1501-1550 1 1 2 4 39.2 31-49 I 12.0 12

TOTALS 44 15 59 41 5 2 6 2 15 23 I 17 I <1 19 50

NI GHT

I- 50 4 I 5 32 32.6 20-65 6 2 6 2 16 24 31.9 9-54 1 10 It 23 17.8 6-26
51- 100 21 6 <I 27 262 31.7 18-64 <I 2 11 2 15 50 45.5 11-63 <I 25 2 <1 27 220 26.1 8-54

lul- 150 <I <I 1 56.0 56 1 4 I 6 17 25.1 11-63
151- 200 <1 2 2 17 18.4 15-24 <1 I <1 <1 1 10 29.2 13-49
201- 250
251- 300 - - -

301- 350 1 I 2 3 48.7 31-61 1 I 3 29.7 28-31
351- 400 <1 <1 I 40.0 40
40i- 450
451- 500 <1 <1 1 58.0 58 <I <1 1 46.0 46
501- 550 1 I 1 22.0 22
501- 600 I I 1 18.o 18
6oi- 651
651- 700 1I I 21.0 21
701- 750
751- 800 2 2 3 14.0 14
801- 850 9 9 9 16.8 15-18

851- 900 4 4 7 17.1 17-18 - - <1 3 3 I 16.9 16-18 0
901- 950 - - - - - <1 <1 1 19.0 19
951-1000 <1 <1 I 18.0 18 1 <1 I 4 14.8 13-17

TOTALS <I 42 8 <1 50 334 8 4 17 4 33 79 3 46 2 1 52 291

* %
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,14) iIlm): ind at la deptis (Ioninigrants) it was 13-18 nun. Little could be dteriined about tile c hronolog' of er-

()nlx fixc spe(intens Nxere caught at internediate depths. tIeal migrations of' C. warmingii in late spring, and onlyx
Thc tall sit/e of' tilt catch atl 30-50 tit lind 851-]1000 Int lud - ef(Iccs I IItat es ofI mig ra tionI t inI es at IId ratIes COuldI ( be n le

iva, distinfly smaller than that ait 51-200 fin, whiere most fOr winter and late summner. Ili late spring a single fish Was

of the catch %is taken (Table 42). (aught near 2)0i nit within an hour after sunset. There were
Inl late' spring mlore than 95 percent of' the flight catch no positive da\t samnples fi-r shallow depths after 1000

N: fromnl tlt upper 50 Ii, ;tnd (li' about 50 percent of that hours; the earliest positive flight sample in tile upper 100

trol 5 1- 100 nt. %Nas 45 filn or smaller. All fish larger than nt was 2.5 to 3.5 hours after sunset, and the earliest sample

5 fllm w.e-t' caught at 51-100 in. The mean size of the at 50 ni (it was positive) started at 0200 hours.

(alch at 5 1-1040 )i4 was 13.6 film larger than froin the upper Ii% winter, day depths were still occupied at about 2.5

50 iit (Fable -42). hours before sunset (and possibly until 1.5 hours or less).
In inter sall si/es, inchlding most of tile larger specitnens, Specimens were taken at 650 tin and 225 In no more than

w\ere (aught in tile upper 100 Ilt at night, bit most small 0.5 hour after sunset, and at 130 i n(o more than 1.5 hours

fish (less than 24) fi1|lm) were takeii at depths greater than after sulnset. Fish were captured ill the tipper 100 tn at least

1(4) in. All sl)e il!!ens taken at dav depths (nonluigrants) at 2 to 3 hours after sunset: no samples were taken in the

flight were 15-18 ilim (Table 42). During late February upper 100 in between sunset and those times, so it is possible
and earlk Marcit the spacing of samples detected a smaller that fish arrived ill tile tipper 100 tit earlier. Assuming that

M ale- stratification of fish caught at 51-100 fil. Mean sizes upward nigrations were oIl the order of 3.5 hours in
wcre . IIn at 68 mn 38. 1 n1in at 95 du, and 53.5 nin1 at duration, Migration between dav (1050 il) and night (100

1044) i1. Ilt) depths of iliiIlntln abundance averaged about 270 fin/
Postlarvac were stratified by size in late spring and late lir. Several specimlens were caught at about 140 nt within

st ier att probably (to [lot migrate vertically. In late al hou1r of suLrise, but there were no positive day samples

Splrilg most snialler postlarvae (less than 14 film1) were until 5 hours after sunrise.
taught ill the u)per 100 in: all those between 14-18 mi lit late sumimer tile latest positive day sample ended nlore

e, %re caught below 750 lit both da, and flight. At night in than 2 hours )efore sunset, but it was taken near the Upper

S-, lc at lillier ipostlarvae 6-12 mlm were caught in the upper depth limit and caught only one specimen. Presumed mi-
11' 0. i at' 1 4-'fi 1-ii' wei 4, caught at 851-1000 ni, and grants were taken at 301-350 rn and 451-500 ti no more .

I 3 iiin spe(imtens were caught in both strata. Only one than 1.3 hours before sunset. Fish reached the upper 50 ni

Ioustlar't ias (aught during the day in late suioner (Table b 1.5 hours after sunset. This results in a migration time
42). Po stlarvae clearly spend tile early part of their lives ill of about 2.5 hours aind a milgration rate of 160 m/hr

the uipper 1(0(0-2)0 tIn and, upon reaching 11-13 mlm, between 500 and 100 In. Migration time between diurnal

descend to tilhe deeper stratuil where they continue to alld nocturnal depths of maximum abundance (850 ni to

cclepvellq and nmetanmorphose intojuveniles before migrating 100 ti) would approximate 4.5 hours, giving a migration
I gular\l, rate of about 170 nl/hr. Some fish may retnain in the upper

I)iel vertical iigrations occurred at all three seasons, but 100 Ili as late as 0.5 hour after sunrise, but most probably

at ea(h seasont part of the flight catch came from daytinle begin the descent to day depths earlier. A sample made at
,depths. Very few fish were caught at internediate depths about 90 nt between 1.3 and 0.3 hours before sunrise caught

(201-700 in) at night ill each season; those caught in late four times as mnany tsh as the following one-hour sample at
S sililililer were 21-31 fill), those in winter 18 lilm (one the sanle depth, suggestilg that a majority of the population

spec n) and 31-61 finl, and in late spring 46 ilm (one begins to migrate within 1.3 hours of sunrise. Daytime
* Sl'etimliel ). Nolnligrants were ill smlaller than 20 ilm, but deptlhs were reached at least two hours after sunset. This

fishtf lhose si/es also were migrators. was when the earliest diurnal sample made at day depths
All l) nlie of the few 15-16 '1inl speciens caught at ended, so arrival tites could have been earlier. Migration'

nit ll%% were from day depths. Fish 17-19 inlnl were caught tile between iocturnal and diurnal depths was, therefore,

during ti le liglt ut dittrnal depths aiid also in the tipper about 3 hours. vielding a migration rate of 250 ni/hr

20)0) In both in) w% inter arnd late Sulmnter, indicating the onset between flight altd day depths of maximum abundance. ,.
* <of illi atol-r behavior al this size range. Most 19 Itlln fish PATCHINESS.-Clttnping apparently occurred only at

alnd all lrger fish were caught only above day depths at Ilighlt at each of the three seasolns. Cllping was indicated
NP* night. Nolllligralits, including postlarvae, accounted for at all three seasolis at 51-100 I where, except for juveniles

about 25 je-(t'cit of tile flighit catch in winter, about 6 in late spring aid adults ill late sumlier, abundance of the
per evit of that i late spring, and 9 percent of that in late three older stages was gieatest. The two exceptions were

stliller. (nlrk' (1973) roted that, hear lawaii, 15- 19 inn (-lose to the Iaxinunl concentration, which was small (Ta-

* fish ('r takell Ioth in t tie upper 100 Ill and at 600-700 Illh '12). Ill late SlIIIIIner clT plillg was also indicated at 851-

.it, aild that larger fish inigrated regularly. 900 ni, the depth at which no1nigrants were most aibtl-

* L,%! %"
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Id lt e %Ii its naS o irii~ iat i(oi of , i tch dI(istiton for veril ran1 ge in ax riot havi e beeni adfequnately sam tpled.

ititiiiiiiraiits ill whiter or- late spintg. Ili late stuinctr 65-701 peneit of both1 clay% and night
Ot her sign lifi~ait (1) values were thlought to re'flect d1is- caic lies conisisted of fish 16-25 int. It is irot likelv that

ttiblijoial lfeature'S other titan clultip11ilig. A SigiiifiCatit CD) these' fish elk'ctix-eli, avoided thre iret, vet tlrex were more
Naltic Ili late spring atl 95 1-1000 in during tlie clay wats (tlet thltat twice ats abundl~antt illflight samtples ats ini day samtples.
t ()It(ie ofoll 01%%t ( posi t ive clax% samtiples at that season t; Olle Fish larger th atn 39 m1in1, wich p(1resu tral have at greater %
inl %% inter at 6t) I -fi~f) Ii during tile daV wKas cue to at Samlple ahilitx to avoid thle liet than smaller fish, were about equallK'

[hat pr-onabl i ulh Ca-, uigiants (see 'Vertical lDiStti- abuindaint Ii dax anid niigh ape (.7ad31ethor

buiol"sctill.respectively). Failure to samiple a narrow concentration byx
Night samtples frotui tile'Lupper 50 nli itt Late sutiiitet anid day irav account for miost of the difference iii catch rates. -

the tippet 50 Itt anrd 151-200 li ill %%,Initel- also had sigil- ITe dlay depth rantge was poo)rly Samptjled it] winiter, but
N ~ (11 Call (:)x'aluecs. Ill late suiicie only t wo night Samples tltis was afpparenitly complhensated for 1y Interpolated valuies,

ucreu taken inl the tippet- 5(1 fit: the one that took fewer fish which accounted for mtre than hialf'of the calculated abun-
%%as itide SitoitI after tilie ClepIrISCular petiod, apprenltly dlance (Table 42). H-owexver, at poor estimate of' the actual

xs iet niigrntswerjust reachting this d1epthI. Ili winiter the size comtposit ion of the poputlationi resulted fromt this tech-
(A) Al tis ob~tained for sampilles takent ill thle Lipper 50 lIn iiique. Thierefore, fisht 19-24 rm arid fish larger than 5(1
itiill a 1 51 200~ ii li v t lect vei-ti a I concentration in minu were not acconnted for byv day.
hiallIowN Strata within those depth iinterxvals. Ili the utpper 50
fi orie fish wais taken in tiree I-hour samples niade at 18 Dahsbresn
ill: totie. ill tiree I -lou r saiiples atl 34 itt; 29 ill ote 0.iphsbetlsn
houir saumple atl 40 ti: and 2 inl three I -hour samples itt 50 Thtis rare, quiestionabhly tropical-subt-opical (Backus Ct atl.,
Iii. A\t 15 1 -200) Iit three samtiples each were taketn at I175 fi 1977) species is repriesenlted iti the collectioiis by- five spec-
arid 200) iiill] the specilltetiS were Caught at 175 Ili,. dod imnicis, 29-45 rmill, taken in Atigust and September. Otie
li h er ser ies, wheii citrsioered itivtdually, had a stgtifi- fish was taken by itighit at 1 75 in; the remaitning four inl
(allit (1). Year-to-x car variationi ill poptlatio ii size or depth I~gltalcletoi.The species grows to about 91 mm.
plci--ca itiav also haive coitrilittcl to the obser-ved dif- ite size of the oiilx tecordedl mature femiale (Hullev, 198 1).
ftirein cs. Thle samtples ai I175 nli were taken inl January and C;larke ( 1973) has tukci i his or- a very simrilar speciestia
tuose at 204) Ii in) Iebroiarv onte veilt laiter. Hawaii.

NI lc;Hr 1).xv CAxrcH RAFliOs.-Night-to-dav catch ratios,
ill( hiding inierpolated values. for dtscrete-depth captures Dahsbahcpau
%\ere-( 0.9: 1 iii winter. 2.3:1 in late spring, arid 2.0:1 inl late Dahsbahcpau

* -~ Siiirter). J uvettileS accoulnted for more than 75 percent of Tris is at tt-opical-subtropical species (Backus et al.. 1977).
lie catch iii witer and latle summer, and the total raitio in Ili the westerni Atlantic it is abundant south of about 250'N,

eat li of thle 1%wo seasonis wa"is similar to that for juveniles bu snt'uno nteSras e N-f-akti eta.
-It)able-13). Seasonal differences ]i stage arid size composi- 1977). The sp~ecies also is known in tropical waters of' the

Itilt, dhbundaltie. vertical (list ribu t ion, and depthI coverage Pacific (Clarke, 1973). It reaches sexual nmaturity at about
xs ev all facr ors in the observed differences iii catch rates. 28-30 inni1 and gi-ows to ait moderately large sizec of 50-60 ~

Ill arett Spring. w\heft SubalultS arid adults were most mi (Nafpaki itis. 1 968): maximnum standard length (SL) in
ablii icIaii, thle difIfetetice bet ween tdcax aiid night catches the Ocean Aci-e collections is 43 mm. It is an "uincommn"
%\its itiostlx, due toi fish 40) inn aiid lar-ger-. suggestintg that laiitet-ifisli in the studv ra en ereetdby4fs
irl(Ieasedl ncta\oi(fLiinc bx (lax% wvas the mao tas ote in t lit ()(cail Acie collections, arid by mrerely 25 specimiens
uhserx ('( clilereitc. IHowever, even fish 33-40 tutn were iii saniples fi-onm t lit paired seasonal Cruises (Table 23).

110io ;ibtiidait ill itightr sattiples. Suggesting that the day Jriveiiles wei-e 10-26 nim (a totalI of' three), Subadlts \

25-40 imim, and adults 3 1 -43 mill1. Adult femtales contained %1
I 4 3.-wioia Ift~iht to ug! (fd i rtious (it Ceraos-opeluS warmingni ova ipl to 0.5 Inn)1 i diia meter. Males tat-get- t han 25 i i
t) ut Iif tc = no u-uac t duin = nctra bot) =fe prsudot ). have,( an enlarged Vii ancd can easi ly be dist ingu ished fi-omn

ii i Isi gu: = ')r tui durt g uicou- ourh ti-I crud).fei aIes - No se xualI dimiior-phismi s 1ize is appatren t

Decspite' the p~r-csentce of adult feritales with large eggs iii
SEASON P L JUV SAD AD TT ilie- study an-ca, t lit paticity of' juveniles iii the collections

iiidicate's that it is unilikc'ly- tha~t tle Species successfully
LA~T .~ .: .: reproduces there. Two of the three juveniles taken were

-4*SPR ING i .i: 1 3.0: i 3.2: 1 2.7:11 2.3:1i well beyond the transformation size (9-10 mm). Further- '

LATE
*SUMM4ER 6.6:i1 2.0: 1 i.i:t t.8:i1 2.0: 1 nmore, the seasonal distribution of adult females (June to

September) suggests that juveniles would predominate in

*0.,-

.,
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tIABLE 44.-X'eriitldistr-ibution 1w 50-iti intervals of- Diaphus brachycephalus (AD = adult; JUV =juvenile;
it lunjber Of specimens; PL. postlarva: SA = subadult: St. = standard length iii min: TOT = total; X W

=Iticant blanik space in coliun no catch in a sampled itra)

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M) _________ _____ _________ _____ _________ ____ _

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TDT N X RANGE PIL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

NI GHT

101- 150 <1 <1 1 36.0 36 1 <1 1 3 37.3 37-38
151- 200 1 1 1 26.0 26 I 1 4 27.0 25-30
201- 250 <1 1 1 5 37.2 32-41 <1 <1 1 31.0 31

TOTALS <1 <I I Ill 3 9 1 <1 1 5

fall and) winter collections, vet this is not the case. No Most likely, the individuals found near Bermuda are
, u jn'~iiles were taken in fall and wvinter collections, and only (list ributional waifs from the spawning area in the Caribbean

5 subadults or adults were captured at that time. Abundance Sea.
is. greatest iii late spring, when most fish are larger than 30 L.ittle information is available concerning the depth range
mni intermfedliate in late suminmrer, and least in winter of this species. In discrete-depth samples, one fish was takenS

.. (Tlable 44). by day at 601-650 fin iii winter; three were caught at night
All discrete-depthi cap~tures were fromt night tows made nlear 50 in, one in late spring and two iii late summer.

betwecen about 15(0 and 225 in. The smallest fish), 10 fim,
was taken in an oblique tow front 0-75 in. Diurnal capturesDipuefugs
%%fith the Engel trawl- stiggest at depth range of 250-450 m.
Clarke (1973) gave at depth range of 300-600 m by day and This bipolar subtropical species (Backus et al., 1977) is
:10-200) in byv night for- D. brachycephalus near Hawaii. known to exceed 150 mmr in length (Nafpaktitis et al.,

1977). The largest specimen caught during Ocean Acre was

Diaphus dumerilii 96 flrit. IDiaphus effulgens was uncommon in the study area
at all seasons. The Ocean Acre collections contain 120

This tropical species is reported to have two distinct specimens; 51 were caught during the paired seasonal

s1);iing areas, one in the Caribbean Sea and adjacent Cruises, 36 of these in discrete-depth samples. of which 30
areas, and the other in the Gulf of Guinea. It probably is of the latter were in discrete-depth noncrepuscular tows

temost abtndaint lanternfish in the Caribbean Sea from (Tbe2)th Tbe2)
which it is believed to be tranisportedl in the Gulf Stream DEVELOPMENTAL SrAGES.-Juveniles were 12-58 mm,

svsett a Li aS] (acks t a.,1977). Itis anmoderately stibadults 53-63 mm11, and adult males 77-90 mm. Adult
~' large nIl%(tophid. attaining at maximum size of 87 mmi (H-ul- feinales'were not taken.Juveniles smaller than 50 min could

It-%, 198 1 ) and mlatturing at 40-42 mmi in the Gulf'of Guinlea not be sexed. The eight largest fish (69-96 mm) were males.
and at 52 tum in the (:iarribbean (Nafpaktitis et al., 1977).

S Nlaxiitin size in the Ocean Acre collections is 53 mim. It T'ABt.E 45.-Seasonal abundance and percent of total abundance (in pares-
is a "rare" inmttopmid near Bermutda. and is represented by theses) for Diaphus effulgens (AD = adlult;JtV =juvenile; SAD = subadlult;

S 37 iti\idtuals in fte Ocean Acre collections. TOT = total. The ftgure for abundance is the sunm of the caich rates for
011 niiles wecre 1 7-33 unin, subadults 32-52 mim, and all 50-mi i-tervals. with interpolation for unsampled intervals, at the diet

adu mlls (all miiales) 415-53 frit. \'on e of the females have ova periodl sht .ing the greatest total abundance).

* sloin tg any developmnit bc~tond being recognizable.

,\ Males hi rger t hamm ii nu hat( it a ot iceal I larger Dni than SEASON JUV SAD AD TOT

femiales of similar size.
'I lie Lic k of siaI iumivetiles ( 10 mit) atic adtult females in WI NTER 0.8172.71 0.3(27.3) 0 t .

LATE
ie It-l fle(lI inn s imp iIl ies I hat thle species clues n ot breed i n t he SPR I NG 0.8(166.71 0.3(25.0) 0.11 8.3) 1.2

;i a ia. Inhs (toimltsin is reinforced by the extretnely low LATEME23(.0 02180025

S abtintanc of 1). dumerii at ll] tines. _____________________________________________
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TABLE 46.-Vertical distribution by 50-rn intervals of Diaphus effulgens (AD = adult;JUV = juvenile; N =
number of specimens; P. = postlarva: SA = subadult; SL = standard length in m; TOT = total; X =
mean; blank space in column = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without
interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M)

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

501- 550 1 I 1 33.0 33 - 1 1 4 17.2 14-21
551- 600 1 1 5 15.0 12-18
601- 650 1 <I 1 3 52.3 40-59
651- 700 < <1 <1 2 64.5 43-86 -

TOTALS 1 I I <1 <1 1 5 2 2 9

NI GHT

51- 100 <I <1 1 40.0 40 1 1 3 29.7 22-37 <1 <I 3 18.3 14-23
101- 150 <1 <1 1 57.0 57
151- 200 1 <1 1 6 52.7 39-62 <1 <1 1 53.0 53

TOTALS 1 <1 1 7 1 1 4 <1 <1 <1 4

and the largest female was 63 mm. This apparently is not a seasons combined was by day, 501-700 m; and by night,

reflection of a sexual dimorphism in size, as Nafpaktitis et 90-200 in. By day, fish taken at 501-600 m were 14-33
al. (1 977) examined females up to 139 trm. mm and those at 601-700 m depths were 40-86 mnn; at

REPROIUCTIV: CYCLE AND SEASONAL ABUNDANCE.- night all but one fish 40 mn and smaller were taken at 90-
The reproductive cycle and life span of D. effulgens in the 100 in, with larger fish near or below 150 in. During both
study area is uncertain. Based upon the relatively large size day and night juveniles were found throughout the vertical
attained, this species probably lives at least two years. The range; the more advanced stages were only at or near the

parent population probably breeds in spring and summer, lower depth limit (Table 46).
with a peak in late spring. Abundance, although quite low

at all times, is at a maximum in late summer (Table 45. Diaphusra lis
Recruitnment of small fish (less than 20 mm) occurred

only in August and September, at which tile they made up This species (Bcu e 1 977) represented
iore than 80 percent of the total number taken in both1topcawasr

M a r t ti in the collections by a 31 mm specimen taken in September.
,,n,,discrete and discrete-depth samples. Adult males were Diaphisfragilis grows to 99 rn (Hulley, 1981) and matures

• Caught only front June to September. The seasonal distri- at about 60-70 ;rm (Clarke, 1973; Nafpaktitis et al., 1977).
lititnis of small juveniles and adult males suggest that

spawniing occurs in spring and summer.
In winter and late spring fish larger than 40 mm predom- Diaphus garmani

inate, and abundance is about half that in late summer
(lable 45). In late sumnier fish smaller than 20 mm domi- This species, taken only with the Engle trawl, is repre-

nated the discrete-depth collections. At that season the sented in the Ocean Acre collections by two specimens 27
• ,nbined IK.MT and Engel trawl catches apparently con- and 31 nt. It is moderate in size, growing to about 60 mm
sisted of at least three year classes: young-of-the-year fish, and maturing at about 40 m (Nafpaktitis, 1968). Most

12-23 mimi (taken only in the IKMT); fish about one-year Atlantic captures are from the Carribbean Sea and Area-
old, 35-59 nmm and fish two or more years old, 80-92 mm. zonian Province (Nafpaktitis, 1968; Nafpaktitis et al., 1977).
Fish of the latter two groups, with one exception, were The species also is known from the Indian and Pacific oceans
taken with the Engel trawl. (Nafpaktitis, 1968, Bradbury et al., 1971; Hartmann and

VERICAL I)tSFRIBUTION.-Vertical distribution for all Clarke, 1975).

+a
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Diaphus lucidus Diaphus metopoclampus

in ll( OcanAcre collections by 16 specimens, 29-75 unm species (Backus et al., 1977) is found in the Atlantic Ocean
stadar legth(SIt) taken from June to September. It is at niainlv South of' 30'S (Krefft, 1974) and north of 20' N
lag pceattaining 118 mmi (Wisner, 1976). The only -Nfatts 98) lhuheeyhere rare, it seems to

known gravid femaics are 98 ind( 99 min SL (Naf~paktitis. be most abundant in the slope water areas (Nafpaktitis et
1968). Most of'the spe imiens were taken by the Engel trawL, all., 1977). This is it fairly large myctophid, reaching a size
two were taken in discrete-depth samples at about 175 m of, about 80 tilm; maximunm size in the Ocean Acre collec-
(luring thle flight in] late summtier. tions is 79 mmr. The species is "uncommon" in the study-

area; at total of 125 specitmens was caught, 70 were taken
(luring the paired seasonal cruises. IDiscrete-depth samples

Diaphus luetheni account for 51 fish, of which 47 are fromt nonicrepuscular
tows (Table 23).

This tropical species (Backus et al., 1977) is poorly rep- DF.VELOPMEN TAt. SrA;,Fs. -Post larvae were 6-8 mm,ju-
Sresented in) thle Ocean Acre collections. Three fish, 20-37 veniles 9-35 nun, subadlult femnales 71 -79 mim, and adult

mmu. were taken: one inl July and two in September. It is at males 62-75 nin SL. No subadult males or adult females
ilt ideratcel large species, maturing atl about 42 mml and were taken. With the possible exception of size, there is no
glowing to about 60t)nmm (Naf'paktitis. 1968). One specimen sexual dimorphism (Naf'paktitis, 1968). Although no adult
vsas taken at night in late sumnmer at 90 i11 in a discrete- femnales were caught, a 74 mim femnale taken in August had
dlepthl ow%, at few large ova (0.2-0.3 mum) and slightly enlarged ovaries.

TABLE. 47.-Vertical distribution by 50-nm intervals of Diaphus melopoclampus (AD = adult;JUV =juvenile:
S N =number of specimens: PIL =postlarva; SA = subadult; SL = standard length in mm; TOT = total; XS

= miean; blank space in column = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without
interpolated catch; asterisk in N column = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M) _________ ______ _________ ____ _

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

501- 550 1 1 1 14.0 14 --- -

551- 600 1 1 2 14.0 14

601- 650 1 <1 1 6 32.2 20-79
651- 700 I I ' 1 <1 <1 1 8 42.3 20-74
701- 750 1 I 3 14.0 13-15 <1 ci <1
751- 800 I 1
801- 850 1 1 3 14.7 14-16 - --- -

TOTALS 6 6 9 2 <1 <1 2 14

NIGHT

301- 350 <1 <1
351- 400 <1 <1 1 24.0 24
401- 450 1 1 3 14.7 13-14

*451- 500 <1 <1 1 13.0 13
501- 550 1 I 2 15.5 13-1

0551- 600 1 1 2 25.0 15-35 <1 1 1 3 52.9 26-71
N 0601- 650 1 1 1 65.0 65 --- -

651- 700 2 I 3 * ~ - -

701- 750 3 3 10 15.3 13-19 - - - -

751- 800 <I <1 1 14.0 14

*TOTALS 8 2 10 20 <1 1 I 4

r W"J%.
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( .tatid f'einales 55-6 tmtn have been taken inl tile GUlf'of ([able -47). Thlree postlarVaC were Caught at 45 mi near
%Iex co (\at pakiit is et a!. 1977). Grev (1955) reported that dawn lit late summier. Gibbs et all. (1971) noted that anl 18
a73 titin fenuale taken near Berin'ida in August 1948 tin fish was taken at 2() 1 -250 ii b1 ntight in April.

(otitatliedl eggs in cleavage. Ihis report has not been coti- These data show that small juv'eniles (1 3-19 tin) do not
film~ed. tMuigrat e reCgularlyI' antd that atl least some1 lar-ge fisht Over 601

Rv)iTOt-C-rIVE ( t~AND SEASONAL ABUNDANCE.- tmun remain at (lay depthts during thle night (Table 47).
Thew life cycle of' 1). ?netopoclam pus in the Bermuda ar .u
a ppaireit l is comntplex and, like that of' its cotngener D). Dahsml
ra/zn esq uii, ti av itt olve migrations into and possibly out of'Dahsmli
lie, area. It cannot be dettermined whether D). rnetopoclampus T]his moderate-si/ed lanterrufish is known to attaiti 66 tamn

spia%%its inl thet area. Although the life span cannot be deter- (fln 11ev. 1981I); it grows to 50 mni itt the study area. A
nuted ft-out thle prsn data, it probably is at least two trnpical-subt ropical spcis D. molis is a ranking mvctophid
%ears. The parent population spawns over a relatively short inl the Noth Atlantic subtropical region (Backus et al.,
titte, ptobahlv itn Spring or suttiuler. 1 977). It is at -C01111110on lanertif-ish in tile study area rank-

All specinmens caught were either 6-35 tami or~ 62-79 itig I I th to I14th itt abundance at all seasons (Trable 13 1). ft
tmtn. [lie want (if- intermediate sizes intile Oceatn Acre is reptresetnted itt the Ocean Acre collections by 1559 spec-
Collec tionts altmost surely reflects their absence in thle study itieits; 650 Were Caught duritng the paired seasonal cruises
area rather than at satmplinig bias. If intermediates w-ere 46 1 (if' these in discrete-depth samples, of which 342 wer~e
ltt~ls(tt, atl least Otie SpeCiitet Would have been caught caught itl itoncrIepuscular tows (Table 23).
dtliitilte 14- cTtiSeS. The missing sizes have been taken iii DEVEL:tOPMENTAL. STAGES.-Postlarvae were 5-Il mit.
tiilwate tials fishied inl tlte slope water (Krueger et al., juvetniles 9-26 titta., subadults 25-49 tit, artd adults 30-

17:Jahtit I1976: persottal observation) atud itt the G;ulf of' 48 tnttn. Most Juveniles less than 17 mrm hathedlk
* \fexim ( \afpaktitis et al.. 1977). This means that large fish gotnads attd Could tnot be sexed. Adult femtales had eggs ats 0

must i yrate itito tilie Bermudla area with some r~egularity latrge as 0.5 tini in (diatmeter. Subadult miales had a greatly
tt atitaitithi inbr.Sial siete iirt u of ettrge llinous patch beneath the eye (Nafpaktitis,

lie ai-ea i (li beir thyrahaot4 m 1968). antd tend~edI to hbe larger than subadult and adult
Stiall fish wecre ttostlv 9-12 titit itt Septemiber to Octo- femiales (mteani St. 38.4 i vs 35.8 tutu). Size ranges of

her, I 3-1 7 in ittjatuarv to March. 20-26 tilt ittJutue, both sexes w-ere sitmilar: nmales 13-48 tmtn and femnales 14-
atid 25-3(1 tut ittJuly. Priesutabiily Nthiose takenitt iJunie arid 49 ittiti
July were 1o- 12 nio;1tfis old(. It follows that large fish taken REPRODUCTrIVE CYCLE AND SEASONAL ABUNDANCE.-Dia-

j.at liitse t ittis were at year or mtore older than) thle small fish, phus molls has at on-va liecce ith only at few itidivid-
andf t hat tlie(- life sjiatt is at least two years. Uals shirViVitug Mtuch beyotnd at year. Spawning occurs front

The catch itt Septetmber (otte Cruise o11ny: none were early spring to fatll, perhaps with a peak in intensity iii late
taketn dutritng itthtr September cruises) was altiost exclu- spig Abundance is greatest in late suttitner, whten D).
sie0% 9- I 2 tuujuvettiles. T~he smallest of these fish prob- ?nollis wa-is tile eleventh most abunidat ilnternfush.JUvenilesS
a;till% wr et-ettv t ratnsfortted juveniles, which suggests were miost abundant fin late sumtmter-, subadlults iii wittter,
thata wi iitg eithlert takes p~lace itt tilie st udy area or i n close atnd adl ts itt late sprintg (Table 48).

litoxmtN to it. Th[le relatively large number (if sniall fish Aditlt-size females were taken throughout the year. bit
takent iii Septetmber (althbough tnot in (Iiscrete-depth samples) einlarged ovaries with eggs larger thtatn 0. 1 titl in dtatnueter
ttaN itidicate a pieak itt spatwttittg activity at or just before were ob~served ottly fromt April through Novemtber. Small
that tilie. juvettiles (less than 20 tutu) and postlarvae were tmost til-

* .~~* Alitiidatic was greatest lit winiter (Table 47). it late tie-oms it late sumatier. These seasonal distributiotts indi-
spin it was ott lv about otte-thIird ats great as iii wittter. No ctte that spawnting occurs fromt sp~ring to fall wvith at peak itt
csttttate of alattdatice couldl be made for Late suritnier ittettsitv itt late spring to early suttutier. At each season.
becfaulse in SpCiCittnS Wee Cautgt iii tioncrepuIscUlar (liS- suibaditlt Feniales witiitile adult size ranuge (larger thtan 39

(vt-cphsmpe.If spawning occurred ifsp ior ;nu were ta ken, Suggestinug thtat somintdtiiuals may live

Un tlike tha~t ntear Betrmtuda, somte populat ions of I). mollis
iR xI -A I tR tnt'f iN.-DI~pthI ratnge by daiy itt witnter atpparettv breed itt wintter (Naf'paktitis, 1968).

i% 50 1 -850 lit with ito ap)parenlt (oncetltrattort at anyv dep~th, Iii late spritng tmofre than 80 percent of the ptpulat ioni
mtidl ii ltie spi ig 60 1-750 lit -with aittmaximumtt abutiatce (otisistefl if'sitbatdtlts and adults, wvith sitbadults half-againl
at 601 I-700) t. [IN night, d epith ranige is 401-800 li itt as abndat t adults11 ([able 48). Seasotnal abutndance of
%% intfi s% itli a tmaxiumi at 651-750 lt, atnd in late spring adultlts atnd their proporiutiott (ifthe population were greatest

4 351- 10~)) i (I spiciuieti atnd 551-6001 li (3 specitmetts) atl that littie. jt-ettiles were miostly larger t han 20 nutt anrd
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S I AB . 48 -SAttSfllt I .lllltIIf.t ." .11(1 per(ctl it I tal ahttidaue (in pareh- ' ABIu.li 49.- Nuinlrs of each sex for each stage of Iiaphus mollis (At) =

thec,) lot ltaphus mlh/b (\l) = adult; J. V jusenile: PI. = poslarva: adult: F = Iiale: jIL V = juvnTiic: \I = male: SA) = subadult: [0 =

SAI) sl.itmduh: 101 = total. flhe figure lor amtdancte is the sutt of the total of all three stages: asterisk = significant difleren(cs indicated by (hi-

(,lit I lt, ft '1115 11- it erskas. , ilh itcirlxlation for uisampled intervals. squitc test () .05)).

a tile di'l pnt'iod si Osing ihe greatest istad al)tIn(L ce).

JUV SAD AD TOT

SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT
SEASON

t F Ft F Ft F t F

WINTER 0 2.1(15.8) 11.O(82.7) 0.2( 1.5) 13.3

LATE
SPRING 1.0( 9.3) I.0( 9.3) 5.2(48.6) 3.5(32.7) (0.7 WINTER 5 Il 53 45 2 0 60 56

LATE SPRING 2 3 32 13* 22 13 56 29*

SUMMER 0.5( 2.0) 20.0(79.0) 2.9(11.5) 1.9( 7.5) 25.3 SUMMER 40 26 14 15 6 7 60 48

-1.Am.F 50.-Vertical distribution by1 50-to intervals of Diaphus mollis (AD = adult: JUV = juvenile; N =

nuter of specitltens: PIE. = postlarva: SA = subaduh; SI, = standard length in ram; 1O01[ = total; X =

lit'all: bhak spa(e lit (ouit = no catch in a sampled interval: (lash = unsampled interval without

ittterpttolatetd cat( t: asterisk in N oluni = unsanipled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE St.F

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

1- 50 1 1 1 7.0 7
101- 150 1 <1 1 3 20.0 13-30
151- 200
20-250 - - - -

251- 300
301- 350 1 <1 1 3 39.0 38-41 <1 <1 1 14.0 14

351- 400
401-450 - - -
451- 500 1 4 5 8 34.5 28-40 1 1 2 35.5 30-41 <1 <1 <1 2 25.5 23-28

501- 550 - 8 1 9 34 15.9 10-34
551- 600 <I 4 1 5 22 16.0 9-32

601- 650 1 1 2 44.0 43-45 2 2 5 9.0 9

651- 700 - --- -1 1 4 33.7 31-38 - - - --

801- 85o - 1 1 2 12.7 11-16

TOTALS 1 4 5 8 I 3 1 5 12 <1 16 2 <1 18 69

NIGHT

1- 50 1 <I 1 13 16.4 12-27 1 1 2 17.5 14-21 10 10 21 12.2 9-16 0
51- 100 1 8 9 66 35.6 18-43 3 2 5 30 38.8 29-46 8 2 <1 10 82 18.4 9-41
101- 150 2 2 6 43.1 36-47 I <1 1 3 43.0 40-45 <I I <1 1 5 31.2 10-38
151- 200 <I <I <1 3 47.3 45-49 <I 1 1 7 38.4 7-47
201- 250 2 1 3 7 43.7 41-46 <1 <1 <1 <1 4 34.0 11-45 ,4
251- 300 - - - <1 <1 1 9.0 9
301- 350 1 1 < 45.0 45 4< < I 40.0 40
651- 700 - - - - - 1 1 1 17.0 17 0

TOTALS 2 11 <1 13 89 1 6 3 10 42 <1 19 3 1 23 122

I yl
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lit) l% IVwc Ic fit (0 t t fieV I ~i os y'.'' s Spawn. Recuits jucdtgttilotit lals'satjiple ('otttilit'(1few or no
fro lot(-saludr ta litl therlk er sle( linenls I 1Im55t''t't' if Ihs l eth~ls art' part of is(iita
stitall tol lbt atleqitatlyk sampiledt file th icts. as oiix otte %crti'tjal t'iitgt. tlht slptics lias a mlost uinutsual (Itsjeis Il

pOstlli's a %\.V taken. StihadUlt and~ adultlt Ititialts welt' %s'itIiti tih' water colurni.l w~ith altt't'iatittg ilositist' alit
t'tjtaII lmttldait (Table -19). bilt less that) hallf of, thle tIegatise dfepth ititervals.
sublalls wecre as large as the smallest adlult. Thiis suggests Stage and Simt stratification were evidenit ottll at nlight.
that b\ late sprinlg less thanl 257 percent of' thle f'emiale The lack of' stratification iy ditN tta\ le ani artifact of' N
p~opullationt liad sfpas'ted andl that the peak in spawinig had samiplinig. especialls' in) winter'and late spring, whenl thle daN'
Just beef] remcliedl or w\as Vect to he reacltiedl. t'attlics~ wet'tt small (TIab~le 50). lIn late summertt't almtost 90

lit late summeri't rectitits 9-25 mm11 'iccoonted for mo1re- percenit of (t(e dijurnial ctclh was jomettilts, with tmtost of' thle
liat S p't't'tt f ilecathsohdotsorabot 2 petett remtainder suihadulis. Jns'eniles were captored b)oth shal- 9

anid .i Iilts a101 8 pter I'cenit (TIable 418). .Ab1) danrce Of' h owei an dii(eelper' thI an sohadutlts, hot bothI des elopntet ita I
p111t Ia iat' a lmt t (crt a ii I was unrderest imnated at this sea- st agtes I ad sin i u dep thIs if'mitil)Otin abundittantct. At 6(1 -

soil: lbOmt 80 pRt(t''t Of' thle total number were (alight ill 65o lit all spec ittets captuitet wt'i'e 9 inin (Tlable 50). which
Late stitMITt, hilt W'rN f'e\s were included in samples usted is thought to he lte size at transhurnation (Naf'paktitis.
to) csttimait ahotidanc. jui~etiles I 1-1 u nit were miost 1968).
abundankitt attd proixihls %,epr)]eseitted offsprlinlgof thle spawn%- At itighit Juiveniles wecre iiost aibuiindant iii tie oipper 5(0

- hig petak. lit at all seasotns, suhadolts at 51-100 ii at all seasonts, atid

,jut~t'iilts a(coo[ilted fo' abouit 16 percenlt of the popula- adolis at 5SI - 100 lin iii late spring andI 15 1 -2001 it in late
'Il aup- itl '.int(T'. SUilatlltS mtoret thtan 82 p~ertett suiiiier' andt wintetr. Subadults and adults occurt'ed at

atn] adutts 1.5 p~''ettet (Table 48). The redu[ctd abondanice gr'eaier (depthls tll) juiseiiiles ill wviiter and late spring. illt
utf jtiettiles frotnt late soilitter to winter, and the fact that joseniles wete taken both shallower aind (deeper thtan stil-

* ~~all jusettiles lt'ss thiani 19 uniit %\ere taken itt January andit all adults and~ adtiks iii late suimmiler. A 7 tutu postlat'va was
lirc nest li' wtre't'Ia ken iii 1wbroars' to MIarchI intd ica tes that aki i lt iP e'5)iitoi gth a nli'srtg
little ol ol(llicitito the p)opuilationt occoirred afiet suggesting that smialler' postlarsae mtay inhabit tileUper5

iall. Conlit tited gltoth of' tile' sprig arid early vstinnet'r
pa% iwt resu lied iii thet ohserved dominanice Of' sitbadults ill As wtold be expected f'rom the obiservedI stage stratifi-
wit i e. A ft'wN sttbadti ts wer- grt'ater than 40 itti arid ila cation,. size stratification also was quite prointent at nigiht.
ha% c eeni itt thei t sc( o d Yeta r of' Iif'e. Thie lack of- atl It ( )l 11 thle Sii alIlest indli\ id tiaIsii Migrat ed in to tile tipper 5f) ill
femialIts futtheltr itticates a w\inter hiatus in spawnintg actis'- at night iii eachi season: all but two specimtenis (one, 27 mnn
it\ in twsinter aild one, 21 uiti iii late spring) captured at that

St x R..%r ics.-Males were more numerous thanl females depth were sminaeIr than 2(0 tutn St. ('Table 50). Elxcept for
* ~at eat Ii (If lite thlree seasons (Table 49), with itale-to-feittale three Juvetiiles taken between 201 lit and 700 lin in late k

tat ills (If 1. 1: 1 iii wintrt'', 1.9: 1 itt late spring, and 1.2:1 in stumimietr. all inidividuals less thani 35 nun St. %were taken itt
lat' uic Onk thle late spritng ratio differs significantly. tl pe 0 iadaltoegetrta 4nnS

- ~ ~ ~ I ()frii cqtialitx ('I abfe 49). Th'Ie dliffer'ence in late spring was wt't'e belowi, 10(1 litii each seasont. The meiani size (If- peci-
(lilt' iiiostIs to suibatloits. f'ot which tite tuale-to-female ratio ttit'ns calptui'etl itl tilt' Uippet' 100 ii was itoticablN ' smtaller
\\ as 2.5: 1. bitt adults also tontribtited to the difference. thant thIat (If thost' taken below 100 lin (Table 50).
i'.t tpt f in subadullt s iii late sprinig, nonte of' the individual Regular diel Vertical tMigr'ationis Oc'urr'ed at all seasonis;
stage scx tatills w\as signiificantly different f-rom eqtijality 011I' a Single it'diVidtial (at 17 nim Juventile in late summer) *

0 1 I able 19). TI he diffeentce iii late spring miay be related to wais taken at day depths durtintg the night.
polstsa\igmraiN ih pre'tsumably is greater for- MIigratioil tinecs could( be (deterinted tonIl' for latt' suml-

spwltgiii'aiv h iier dueI to the poor- (lay catches in winter arid late sprinig.
VEN 1A D~tt:.I)S'tRiBtAt'mON.-Dlittrtal depth range in %%iit- Ait upward muigration t imie of ahotit 5.0) htours and a down-

ltr was,45S -501it:itt late spi'it ig the tipper 50 lin anti 30 1- ward( muigrationt titti (If' about 3.5 hotirs are suggested bx'
7001 ii lit Nih til tl(tet 'atiot att atil\ part ictilar tdepthI; arid taptur ot' Lta for D). mollis. D)ay depths wei'e still occupied
ill late slitii' 10 1 - 1501 ii atid 3( 1'-850 lin With tnaXitnuttt1 ietwet-it 3.0 and 4.0 htottrs betfort't stunset, atnd the speties *
abutiidatt e at 3551 -f(1(1 iii. At nuight moltst specimtens were wsas taken iii the tipper 50 it by' 1.5 hours aftei' sunmset. Day
tikit iii theu' illlti 2501 it with muaximia at SI1-100 lin in det'hs wecre o('tiet betweeni 2.5 and 3.5 hout-s after
t itiet' atnd late sJti itg. aint 33- 10( itt itt late suitintt' ('Table suntrise. atid Sotli( dlepthis withit tile nioctuir'nal ranige wsei'e
0)1. still oc(ucjid at or netar sunrise; specimtens were captured '

'I li' slialltiw tajlttls Itia(I( bN day iii late sprinig (3(1 - l atbou~llt 9(0 it antt 2(1( in, bitt itot at 45 lit oi' 1 10 nit.
35l ii) anid late stiru'mr (1011 - 15(0 it and 3( 1 -350 lin) inla ' Assuing at) uipwlard( muigrationt timie of' 5(0 htout's and a
ieiescti %alid records. It is uirlikeS that tite specimien s dlwiwartl miigr'ationt tint' (If 3.5 bout's. miigr'ationt rates (If' %
%Net(, tolutltitlailts, ibc(atis( Sevser'al samiples inttttediately 912 ti/Iti anid 13 1 ii/ht'. i't'51t'tivt'IX' we't't obtainted f'I diel

%1,
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1tABt ki5. -5iStiiiidl nigh! toi dII .idim~~i iai of aphio mnoths (Al) 17 spciiueis. 19-60 nn All were (aught bet weeni Feb-%

d itile% 1 981). Fle (calm A~re spe~uciteis incluidek tenlP,1

SEASON PL JUV SAD AD OT juveniles 19-17 fuit, five suhadlults 40-58 nm, andI two

dult al es 57-6(1 ilt!. Base d pnl t le lat:k of 'adult femalesKL R I N G 1 3 .5 : 1 2 .2 : 1 s e a~ s o nis. a n t d tilt l a k o f sp e c i e n s o f a ll sta g e s in fa ll a n dLATE
SUM~~~~~~~iER~cr I 7' .: .1 631 I.41 tt %~intet. 1). perspicillatus probably is tiot at breeding

______________________________________________________________ residenti of thle st ticl' area. Nafp)aktitis (1968) indicated1 that i

te If-Iilairi spai itig area is sottl of' thle Sargasso Sea.
Iotii of" file five fish taught (hirinig the paired seasonial

no gia riO is bct ei we!(ept Iis of' niaxim umi abuondlance. c ruiises wce t aken in dIiscrietc-depth tows; thfr ee atl 1 8-70NA

PA Ff IlNKSS. -A fpjarcuit l thle .species is wvell dispersed] bY fit (during the nlight (all seasoins cominied). and one, at

this at ill stasonis. [lie otil significant (:1 valu te (for samiiiples probiable (ot t aninailt at 1501-1550 fi bv daN in late
froint I 01 -1501t1 ini fate Sit fill iier) was the resut It of' a sit igle spring. Five specinmens (36-60 friti) were ta ket ill tile UpjI)er

F(us A tpitfr period;: specimens cal)tured in that sample nmay gav e at depthI ranige of 490-600 tit by- day and 1 5- 100 ti by

have been -i Ii igranits. At night, clumped dlistributtiotis niighit for D. perspicillatus (ats 1). elucens) neatr Viawait.

here iniitit'lla 50-10)0 ti in) winter, and 51-100 inl in%

lafte sfpi in( anid Late sunmner. At each seasoti the tso niostDipuprbmacs
abunin t niufe eli iienlI stages apparenlt lv were resp~onsible

for ll of rolost o ( ll- luirni)iti (Table 50.Significant Thslarge tropical lnefih(Backus et al., 1977) Is
tliumpiig was indicated at the depth of' mtaxiniutm abuit- iiiost ab~undtant iii tfie Caribbeani Sea (Nafp)aktitis et al.,

ol~iiceof ueiiles () n ai suaduls (1-10 ii) ~ 1977). IDiaphus probletnaticus grows to 105 frii (Pariti et ill.,
%Ni iner, antd stibacltlts arid adults iii late spring. 11n late 1977), miaturinig atl about 64-78 niil; miaxiut size iti the

* suimiier significatit c lumpinig wa-s not itidicated at tile depth ()~ cec~lciisws7 iii ~i e rvdo

Oif rliIilli~ abtitlaiicC (33 in1) of'juveniles, but only two 'IN' Ia~ fenales and very yountgjuvetiiles (I 1- 12 frit)
sampifles w('it' iiade tin tite upper 50 tit. Chuniping was froni t lie- North Ati lartt ic at-c stic from thde eastern bour)(-

* ititlicatced tnt late sumimier at 5 1 -100 ii where juveniles also i--o itlie Caribbeati Sea (Nafpaktit is, 1968). The species is
doiniiate tl le ctchi. Subadu Its were iiost abundant atl that ralre iii thre stutiy area: there are otnly 24 specimnits in thle

deth. ( )cati At-re collitinS, 8 Of' Whichweetkndrgth
M Giri1j)AN (ArCH RAvrioS.-Night-to-dlaN catch ratios faieet seasona cruises.il

oi Ir ils rtt t'-tlI samples wecre 3.3: 1 in wiiter, 2.2: ii jutverilIts were 32-48 frii, subadults 48-79 frui, and
la~ prig ard 1>:1 tt lte unliet-(Tabe 5). Ctch aduilts fall riiales) 68-75 truii At sizes larger thaii about 55

i rats fo r eatf Ii of'thle thlute older stages were greater at fiight ii mi iales have noticeablv larger 1)n atnd Vii luminous
S than 1)v (lit for- echi seasoti sampled. bill stibadults and organs thai females. i

S adul ts '% tie relar ivel riuih rmore abundatit at nlight thanl Thle overall low abturdance, the lack of adulj t fetiiales and
y:jut'iiIt-s. lIn late sttmiitier, whien juveniles accounted for simaIll i ue 111 ii.an h eeal-rsrce
alm ro st 85 permitn of tie( combinmed (Liv aiitflnight catchies , geographlica I(list ribut ion of these stages in the Atlaiitic

* h tgint-a atl -to a es dvai roiIt . itulitate that 1). problematicus is tiot af bieeditig residenit it
w, As Wi lli be0 exject fronii thfese oblservatiotis, thle lineati tie (cai i te.

simt of spcirreits iakt'i at flight wa-is gireate't than that of'srt-etusiiflsicuefu fsi w rmiih

NJ(- 11 titterll taken In dlay atl ech seasort(n vs 3-4.5 rutm in samlples iii late sprinig at 151) and 205 fii; and two iii late
\%nuint e r.8.2 \s 37.2 friti iii late spirinig, atie 18.2 vs 15.6 sititii.'. onie at about 625 iititirinig the day, and the other
tutu i late sltitri). Irt w\inier atid late sutiitier, specrietis at abiout 5001 fii niear sunset.

* litgt'r tfrari 10? tmtn %ere taken tinily at (fight. The fict that

%~ tIt(- ratios, appetar related to size suggests that increased ntic
a, idoari c b\ (lit\ v is liiiaiil responusible for low da catches. Diaphus raflnesquii

Thits ts at lar ge' nitstopliid, growinig to 89 friti in the st udN

Diaphus perspicillatus a rca (Gibbs el al., 1971 1), whtich is about thle miaxiniumi size
attained (NAfPaktitis et all., 1 977). The species reaches sex-

'i I his rr opin1 it ei ics (Bt 1,tkus et all., 1977) is tat-c niear ual rratiti a about 65 trut (Naf'paktitis, 19W8 50 tutu
% Berrli binig represenited irl the( collet iotis hw at total iif m torinig to i laig. 19 18). Atommioni teiiperat('-setiii-

L 0
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Il" Ihcu t a. \(If Illi abtuldal Iiicxiawcvla ( iliatiilit' it Icd .1i., aioe

P)77 I. It 11 (Ollllllull Iltal 14liitm I. bimI i1'l4t'it'ilt'( ill 19 118 \iif iki if is. 1 96i8: ( ;O d cIv at t i 1.. 19 72), nicR x%'n.'

41I4I' ca h I A(~ Ic ( Of114:( 1111 1)s b% 3 2 sjpt'(11It'l 1 93 %c et I (((It Vj)c' OfI i 4 1I N0s). ssa 1 l kmis (19 68) su~ggted'( ithai t ' )

-. 11111in. t' j It's '4-246 mm1. tibmit(ltsI -8 mi~ n t hc wojif m' inctitmloi piosis: 'Iaimitig. 19 1~I8) inijllaIn r tlots 1(0, ..141(I

.1 ~ ~~~ C-4'gg. %\ill) 111051Igg t's ess tha 0.1 1114111 ill (iia411i:l. tilet Nl'u lcl1ra4ue l S'a (I aiming, I9I48: (Oo(lv a ct al.. 19~.72),

" 1411 4 41(:4 dcchp)11 slll Ilil .claks M lc ida areIlXilt. sm lfish pe o iae* hs r

fl'T44.ill0 65-87 mm41. A\ gIt'lit'r l pi11i)i oll of fe:ille4s ihlt lilt' (atioll (Ollsisls :x( Iusi'.4V oIf Stubalt~s. Aitiitlitt ill

m11.414 (-I 4 ligt' Hiatt 710 min (07 %s~ 17 ipt'(t'4i. Data41 lilt'- sprilg is iit l\ tiwc tihat ill %initi (Iable' 52). Stit-
141 (m)41(ca i ci l. (1 972) for fish itke Ill ilt l '( ci- gct'S g lill uit 111a t)4ze' lla be il i gluationl of largte fishil lll

I)1 (A ' I '4'.ll c l 11( 1,111 Mlit ( Ii ( TC h 04 lI Il]tSi liC t I (W ll t'l~ct Ial to ofMI arcagt' l'ate SI 11 lmmer1 abtlgt'lli14 Iis( 51)1111of

* 1444141h;i III l i l)c \\t-It0 ))fil l lll- ii :l adlt li'~ c 511 11 -7 nimh111 . (' iIo 't'l.

0I 4:1ivkom .11411144 (.(fotltal 0P 1 
Fl All SEASO(' (114(11CE Wilight a isfc i)ll .21.lCT~Nbcutfalr

ll 'hh- hiiI( o ti 1). : ra -4 I nnn il Ii td 1-87 l s11) Smll OfS (S (O 44ill gc is t srvv il I11c a fa OrltolIltt'r igrain Ou-t0

IJ IIu IId.i , I II I (I,( \i 1 ). p i Al ol a Ilo t p11 u 114 ill li SIli~ 451 -Il of1 (sill 111iir)
1

't1i(01(4141i4
im ()ll ( Ili at ls il[)nli Ou f i'li H t'lt [(uilllca sp Otlgl i1 '1

Ill '. 4 44441I III 11 1141111 1 4 I 'll 14)lC~ IM41414141ii11 111(11 fi114 11 s. ill 'o 114(1. the( Sl/'me 14 if(rIu 1i ) lass at dife en 1 ages. sp l. .II .

f*i I dc. .444441 I 144 111411 1(c 14 u I Op 1 w 0'l5)ls , t The 10 par lv 41110HI- ifl(ill 'I1 ;tlilt' S iSIS521 111 SL 4.''t' i 4t ' i l '1.1 f I

I4 41( q411 m0 I'll II' )I4 I'I 4)1 m44S III gI I' Ill0 fill 1l\. Il S Il- it cr.11 ,I I I -(c~ 114. spim( 0411'bl is Ila tiNears

.4444fil,( 4'41c ill l44.44l a Ill 4(l In(Life iii r t 1is Sililitel r h Lil .Ik prin femalss ~ i tI more( .1410111(4 II i(l him i les\

4M 4444414111114444 'Iv l(l \llil(l tem k 70'1 Il it of' (( c '44 (10 ll (' S1 \ iI '14 it 110 SI I' 11101 of 1 .2 1111ln ('1 111

\If . pc imci- l44 %(4 I c444 c il4111) 9 11( I 1mm o1161 1187 mm~l. 1S l %SiC' (1. 411k'5 141 \t(1-4( ma ill. SlahtlidS at5( 41 50 I ll.

.4441 . 441 if),4k. cI 474h \%f44uf (i t akenL' i .Illl ' i ll fcs It' l.i (.1141 (f ep h ild l . 1 (la sum 111 th411 411 h 411101 I ll k at.\11(~ .

I I 1-r
*IIsiti d (I.c iic (1( 1f ,Illll.t c c lb r 6 1 6 0 ft O ii m l\ i iili i e ilw m r ,a -1 - 0 4
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J -.i i 52.-ScasonaI abudancl a aI)d itI( ent ototal bda I 1ta icetaiII (ill etartII- I A t.I: 53.-Nu tIh eIs of (.t(11 sex for each stage of iaph us rafinesqu (A)

lheses) ot- Ihaphu.% rajinesquii (.l) = adul: JL V = jus enile; SAI) = = auiflt; F = Ifemale;:JL V = juvenilc NI = male; SAI) = subadut; TOT =

subdulh I0 I' = total. The figure for ahundance is the stiln of the (at(f iotal of all Ihrvec stages).

rlate, i all 5)-m tte\s Iiith interpolation for tUisaitipled inltersVals, at

tile dic i I sIho l i rIg lie greatest total abuiiatl().
JUV SAO AD TOT

SEASON JUV SAO AD TOT SEASON
AV F m F t F II F

WINTER 4.6(6q.7) 2.0(30.3) 0 6.6 WINTER 0 0 4 5 0 0 4 5

LATE SPRING 0 0 29 35 0 0 29 35
SPRING 0 12.4(100.0) 0 12.4 SUMMER 0 0 2 3 1 0 3 3

LATE
SUMIER 0 1.1(68.8) 0.5(31.2) 1.6

I .Bi..t 54.-Ve'rtical distribtIion bv 50-1 i tervals of Diaphus rafinesquii (A) = adult; JUV = juvenile; N

= iltiiiber of specimens; P1. = postlarva; SA = subadult SL = standard length in irt; TOT' = total; X =

illeat; hlank space in (iluim = tic catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsaipled interval without

interpolatted catch; isterisk in N colnitt1 = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).IS

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

' DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

* PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE 0

DAY

351- 400
401- 450
451- 500 4 4 7 17.0 15-20 <I <1 1 63.0 63

501- 550 I I I 70.0 70 <1 <1 *
551- 600 <1 <1 1 76.0 76
601- 650 1 <1 1 3 36.0 10-87 1 1 2 70.0 67-73 I <1 I 3 67.0 66-68

651- 700 <1 <l <1 <1 <1 4 70.7 67-74 <1 <1 <1

701- 750

TOTALS 5 I 6 11 1 8 1<1 1 3

NI GHT

1- 50 1 1 4 18.2 16-20
51- 100 2 2 15 20.8 16-26

101- 150 <1 <1 1 19.0 19
151- 200 , 1 8 14.4 10-22
201- 250
251- 300
301- 350 <1 <1

, 351- 400 <I <I I 67.0 67 <I <1 I 70.0 70
. 401- 450

451- 500 I 1 2 72.8 67-76 2 2 6 66.5 64-70 <1 <1 1 69.0 69 .5.

*'. 501- 550 I 1 2 74.0 70-78 8 8 24 69.0 64-76
.. 551- 600 2 2 6 14.1 65-82 - - -

TUTALS 4 2 6 33 12 12 37 <1 <1 I

'0.. ,11 tli*.,lt si/t .5i1h tlt'ti. l)ul (ni five fish were taken ()nlN jtlseni's t(1ldergt extensive diel migrations, but at

.I.hhl 5 1). ltast stmi stid)adlts showi a slight change in depth tover a
B% tight itI lte spting la-g(' sti fatidits (77-82 in) were 2.1 hotr pcrio(.

likett mtih ii 51 -fillI iii. and those 6iI-76 htim were taken In %%intt'r all jvtnihes wele iaken at 40-200 n11 at night.
un. itigftitti tlw langt(. ,.'n ;ati tl laximiltn simi s in)(treased )I ahotit 300-t50 1i shallower thaw (la del)lhs. Few sub-
, itlh dtl fh Ifott 151-60)0 in (lablh 54t). adtults "itet ltkei, bN" (LaN. bill in] 'ach season the tipper

"
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lABIAF 55-Seasotal nightt to dav catch ratios of Diaphus rafiflesquii (At) pkcs made at 1 8 in, 34 in, 40 in, and 50 in, only I he single
= adult JI V = juvenile: SAI) = suhadut TOh:I(T total of all stages sape* 1 nwspstv.1

im (ai~~h dm ing one or~~ both die peid) NimA A rci-H RArTOS.-N ight-to-davN catch ratios 1

(ittclwirig interpolated values) for discrete-deptli capt ures
SEASON JUV SAD AD TOT were 1 . 1: 1 in winter, 6.5:1 in late spring, and 0. 1: 1 in late *

Sn 11110crCI Table 55). *4
WI NER .9: 1.:1 t ~1 Itt late spring, ",henl the catch was exclusively subadults,

LATE
SPRING 6.5:1 6.5:1 fte ntight catch wvas considerably rae than tile day,

K SATER .: .: suggesting that there was greater net avoidance dlurinlIg
__________________________________________________________ iavtimte. 1-omwer, there was at diel difference in patchinless.

-wi h could have affected catch rates. Sample sizes were so
detpt h limit i nltightt was shallower than by day. Although smnall it late sunite that catch rates have little reliability.

is could be dc to enhatnced diurnal net avoidance, at
slightt upward shift of at least sonme large fish seems a nmore
likely cause fo0r tlte shallower upper depth limit at night. Diaphus splendidus
Gootdwin- et al. ( 1972) nouted at similar restricted diel migra-
tilon it large D). rafinesquii itt the Mediterranean Sea, with iThis large itixetopitid grows to about 90 mmn, becoming
smt~l fish htavitng at more extensive diel imigration. Badcock sexualy Inat re at about 50-55 unnit (Nafp~aktitis et al.,

(1974)) and '3accock and kMerrett (1976) noted a similar 1977); itaxiimumit size in thle Ocean Acre collections was 75
pat tettt inttli eastern Atlantic. mit. A tropical-seititropical species (Backus et al., 1977), it

PAT;H-ffi]S.S.-A patch (l ist rihu tiout was itndicated at is miost abundant iii thle Caribbean Sea and other parts of'-
nighlt at 51-100f in in winter and at 451-500 in in late the westetrn tropical Atlantic (Nafp~aktitis et al., 197 7). It is ~

* 5spritng. Only juveniles were caught at 5 1 -100 mn in winlter, ain "uncommton" mytctop)lid near Bermuda, being repie-
and oitlv% subadults were taken at 45 1-500 iii in late spring. seitted bN 82 spcmn in thle Ocean Acre collections; 27

%] Te sigttificant CD) value obtained for samples taken in were caught during thle paired seasonal cruises, 20 of these
tilIe uppler 50) itt itt winiter miay have b~eent due to a vertical in discrete-depth samples, all it noncrepuscular tows.%
concenttrat loll rather thtan htorizonttal patchiness. Of' 10 samn- J uveniiles were 17-35 mmi, subadlults 38-75 mmu, and ~

TARtE 56.-Vertical disiribution by 50-nm ittervals of Diaphas splendidus (AD = adult; JUV = juvenile; N
= niutmber of specitns; PL = postlarva: SA =subadlult: SL =standard length in t11tst: TOT = total; X=
imeat; blantk space in colutttt = no catch in a sampled interval: dash = unsanupled interval without

interpolated catc: asterisk in N column =unsinphed interval swith interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUJMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE St. CATCH RATE SL

(M) _________ _____ ________ _____ _________ _____

PL JLIy SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL .IUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

501- 550 - --- - <1 <1 1 23.0 23

* ,551- 600 <1 <1 1 56.0 56
601- 65o0 3 53.4 44-64 <i <1 1 35.0 35

701- 750

TOTALS 2 2 4 <1 <I I <1 <1 I

NI GHT

51- 100 <1 <1 <1 2 44.5 30-59 1 <1 1 7 30.6 24-38
101- 15O <1 <1 2 52.5 50-55
151- 200
201- 250 1 1 3 69.0 65-75

*TOTALS <i <I 2 <1 1 1 5 1 <1 1 7
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adults (all mhales) 54-66 nun. No adults were taken during ries or testes and, as a result, 95 percent of all juveniles
11Cti' paired seasonal Cruises. examined could be sexed. Adult females contained ova as

Because the collections contain neither adult females nor large its 0.5 mm in diameter, but most had eggs 0.2-0.4
xrer snall juveniles (10-12 umt), it is not likely that D. mn. There was no apparent sexual dimorphism in size for
splendidus spawns in the study area. Periodic recruitment any stage. Sexual dimorphism is evident externally at a size
itronl the spawning area, presumably the Caribbean Sea of 15-16 mnt, with females developing infracaudal ltmi-
(Naflaktitis, 1968). is necessary for the population to main- nous tissue and males developing supracaudal luminous
tam itself. The size-frequency distribution of the catch in tissue and a larger Dn than females.
late spring and late summer (including Engel trawl collec- REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE AND SEASONAL ABUNDANCE.-Di-

tions) indicates that at least two age groups are present at ogenichthys adanticus has a life cycle of about one year.
those tiues. Spawning al)parently takes place most or all of the year, but

)epth for all seasons combined was by day, 501-650 in with very pronounced peaks in spring and fall. The popu-
and. by night. 51-250 in (Table 56). lation was doninated by young fish; postlarvae andjuveniles

together constituted from 59 percent of the catch in late

Diaphus subtilis sunner to 92 percent in late spring. Total abundance and
that of the three younger stages was greatest in winter. In

This airlN large, unconmnon tropical-semisubtropical hut- late spring total abundance and the abundance of all stages,
ternfish (N\itpaktiiiset al.. 1977) is represented in the Ocean except postlarvae, was lowest. Adults were most abundant
Acre collections by five specimens, 26-56 mn, taken in in late summer, when they accounted for nearly 18 percent
open net tows from July to September. This species grows of the total catch (Table 57). The maximum abundance of
to about 8.5 mn standard length and matures at about 70 adults in late summer, and of postlarvae and juveniles in

1n (NafPaktitis et al., 1977). winter, suggests that most spawning occurs in fall.

Postlarvae were caught in the greatest numbers in June-
Diaphus termophilus July and January, and adults in August-September and

Februarv-March. This indicates that the most spawning
This presutnedl tropical species (Backus et al., 1977) is takes place in fall and spring.

found in the Atlantic Ocean mainly in the Caribbean Sea In late summer, juvenile recruits from the spring spawn
and its immediate vicinity (Nafpaktitis, 1968); it is also found accounted for about half of' the catch, with the remainder
in the tropical Pacific, but apparently not in the Indian being mostly adults and subadults. Postlarvae were at their
Ocean (Nafpaktitis et al., 1977). This moderately large niniinum, indicating that spawning was reduced from late
inyc tophitd grows to about 75 min (Nafpaktitis et al., 1977). spring to suntner. Adults, subadults, and probably large
It is rare near Bertnuda. A total of nine fish, 14-60 mm, juveniles (larger than 14 mm) were spawned the previous
was taken from April to September. Two individuals were late suniner-fall and would soon mature and spawn.
caught in discrete-depth samples; one at 230 m during the In winter juveniles comprised half of the catch, and
night, and the other at 290 in near sunrise. postlarvae, most of which were caught in January, made up

abouLt one-quarter. Most of these recruits front the fall

Diogenichthys atlanticus spawn presumably would mature over the spring and sum-
mner and spawn in the fall at about one year of age. Adults,

% This small lanternfish grows to a size of 22 mm in the subadults, and perhaps large juveniles, most of which were
% stumdv area, and very few specimens exceed 18 mn. Nafpak- spawned the previous spring, would soon mature, ripen,

tilis (-t al. (1977) report it to attain 29 mn. An unevenly and spawn. The combined abundance of subadults and
(list riblied t rt 1)ical-subt ropical species, it is one of the rank-
ing iunctophids in the North Atlantic subtropical region TARL- 57.-Seasonal abundance and percent of total abundance (in paren-

(Ba kus et ill., 1977). Diogenichthys atlanticus is very abun- theses) for Oiogenichthys attanticus (AD = adult; JUV = juvenile; PL =

dant in the sttuh, area, being tile second most abundant postlarva: SAt) = subadult; TOT = total. The figure for abundance is the

lanternfish in both winter and late spring and the fifth most sum of ihe catch rates for all 50-n intervals, with interpolation for unsam-

uilndailnt in late sumnter (Table 131). The collections con- pled intervals, at the diel period showing the greatest total abundance).

lain 1013 spetinetis in all; 2824 were caught during the _

ipaired seasonal (ruises, 1866 of these in discrete-depth SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT
satnml)les, tif which 13 10 were froml noncrepuscular tows
sam le , o. wWINTER 38.6(24.6) 80.1 (51.0) 28.8(18.3) 9.5(60.0) 157.0(T[able 23). LATE

V)EVH.OPMENTAt. SIAct:s.-Postlarvae were 5-13 mm, SPRING 35.8(51.4) 28.0140.2) 3.6( 5.2) 2.3( 3.3) 69.7
LATEjuveniles II - 16 itntn, subadults 13-21 tutu, and adults 14- SuMMER 8.6(10.2) 41.5(49.5) 19.0(22.6) 14.8(17.6) 83.9

22 trni. Even the smnallest juveniles have recognizable ova-

p..a
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adutlts iml reasedl slightly firoiii thle late sulInnir level, because 5 1- 1 00 in, iii late spring 50-850) in (and probably deeper)
those. lost thirough ptistsp)awiing miortality ini foIl were re- with a imaximium at 5 1- 100 iii and 75 1-800 iii, and in late
plaCd inl w\Inter b\ fish that we're Juv'eniles ill late summtiter. SuIFIlIer 30- 1000 Ill with a nmaximumii at 5 1 - 100 iii and a

B\v late sprinig thle secondc spawning peak had passed. Few se( oidarv (oticti atior il at85 1 -90) in (Table 59).
I'lrge fishi remnainied. andl 1 ost larvae aiidljuveniles accountedl Stage and size stratification w,%ere evident dlay and night
b )r shlh l ore than] 90 perceint of' thle catch. Thle estitmate at each of the three seasotis. Except for 1)ostlarv'ae in winter.

abute nihiidanice Of' recruits p)robably is much too low, for thle (liuirnal Vertical range Of juveniles and post larvae was
lie c( hcl of'post larvae in) julv was considerable, and)( those inore extensive than that of subadults and adults; thle latter

fish probably were too smiall'to be retained by the nets iii two Stages never Occurred at either depth limiit and were
June1. ['his low\ estimlate Of' tine abundance Of* youing fish, confined to thie 55 1-800 in stratum at each seasotn. Post-

t lie r withI thle vi it na absence of'fish larger t ham 1 i5 il in larvae were most abuni daniit be low 750 iii. whtiIe thle depthl
(Table 57). resulted in tile mitninmum abundance observed of' greatest abundance of' each of the other stages lay be-
inl late spring. tween 55 1 and 750 iii at each season. In winter juveniles %

Six RA rioS.-Tlie sexes probably are eqlually abundatit anid SUbadults were most abundant at a shallower depth
at ll 1 seasons. Miales were miore iiuiirous than females in thlatn adults. lIi ternis of'size, fish taken iii the upper 300 in
wimner aiid late sprinig, and slightly less numerous than were all 7-2 I mil and all those taken below 750 in in late
Itmmales iii late summiier, with niale-to-feniale ratios of' 1. .1: 1, spring aiid below 800 iii in winter amid late sumnmer were
1 .2: 1, and 1 .0: 1 f'or the respective seasoins. None (if these I 1- 14 itii. Fish larger thtan 16 min were concentrated at
di ffereiics were significantly dliffereint froini equality (Table 701-750 in in winter and at 751-800 mu in late sunimer,

58 vejmniles of' each sex were taken in roughly equal dlepths that accounted for less than 10 percent of the total
inimb ers at eacht seasoti. Subadlult mnales w-ere mrioe rimer- catch but filr itore than 80 percent of the catch of' larger

* itits thait subadult females at each season, and adult miales fish (interpolated values are not included itt these figures).
wecre mtore tii ierous than adult females inl late spring. The The mni size of the catch froiii those intervals was notice-
lif'fereics for- SubadUlts iti winter and late sitiier and for ably larger than for aux' other 50 in interval at both seasons.

aduilts iii lalte, spring were significantly dlifferent, f'rot equal- Larger fish, although present, were tiot Sampled by discrete-
it%. Adult females were iiiore triuc-ous thatn adult males iii depth daytiime tows ill late spring.
winter and late suimmter; tile latter dlifference being signifi- At night postla~rxae and juveniles were caught over a

(,alt. [lie lifferetilcs tiotecl f'Or adults aiid subadults may greater range of depths than suIbadilts and adults (exclud-
telptesetit a sext ial diiiorphismi iii rates Of Maturity rather iiig thle subaclult and adult, both suspected containan..s,.
banu a real differeclIe in tile n unHibers of' each sex. The caught iii winter at 1001-1050 in). Adults and subadults

nCIIarv equLal 1111iiuiiieS of juveniles of both sexes at each (agaiii, excluding the Suspected contaminants) were caught %

S 5~l uppo)(rts this view. Badcock and Merrett (1976) onily in theupe50 nadwrmotbnati il
reportedl a sex ratio of" 1:1 for D. atlanticus near 30' N, upper)C 11)0 inii a each season. Catches of postlarvae and
230 W in tlic eastern Atlantic. jtuveniles were greater below 750 iii than at shallower depths

\V:RrI WAt 1)SrFRttstiiN.-Day depth range in wiinter atl each seasoni, although iii late spring greatest abuiidance
was 50l1-850) tn (atid probably'deeper) with niaxiiiunm of' postlattvae wais at 5 1 -100 ii. Fish smaller than 10 mur
a buindanc at 60)1-650) iii. in late spriiig froiii thle surface were taken only in the uipper 150 rn at all seasons. Those '

to 1 1004 tnl with hia mnaximitum at 751-81)0 rn, and in) late larger thian 1 5 in (excluding the suspected contamniants) .,

SntLItier 25- 1 150) iii with a iiaximluml at 601 -650 m. Night- were taken onily in the upper 100 tn in winter aiid late
tin vert (ia( l raiige ininiter was 20-1051)ni with miaximiti spring, and only itt the uipper 500 iii. but mostly the upper

abunduantce at 85 1 -9101 it and a secondary concentration at 101) ii, iii late sumiimer. Specimens 10-14 mim were taken
0 over lmost of' the depth range, and cotistituted the entire

l~iit S.-untxrs d Xli)se (r echstgeolDigenchizs datius (atcli made below 1001 in in both wititer (excluding thle
suspeced (onamina ts)ian late spring, and below 651) il

At) =adtlIt: F = tcrua'le: ji V = juveult-; M =male: SAt) = subaduht: sspce
It() I 1)11.1 of all i tu ec sages; asterisk = sign ifirarn differejices indicated iii lite stiniiet ClTable 59). C

* In ( ti-m~itime te(51) = .0)5)). Post larvae were stratifiled by size, and p~robably either do -

_________________________________________________________ tot iigrate vertically or undergo onii lgt lie in

JUV SAO AD TOT d1 )tIi (lnriiiig a (liel cyclIe.- Those smialler ttani 10 trimappear
StASON to be confined to thle upper 1 50 iii, being f'ound deeper

M F m F m F m F bhant 1001 Iii ol ill late sumimer. Postlarvae 10-I I t1111ni
wvere takenl thlroughuout tile vetical range, but mtostly below

WINtTER 242 250 135 63P 58 70 435 383 751) in. With thle exceptioi if'oiie 12 mml specimen taken ''
SPR ING 86 83 12 1 1 25 10~ 123 104 attei~c i a nLit pig l ire
S SU MM ER 124 t121 21t6 t 70* 84 14 40 424 431 altl f(Itdurinti edyi aesrnallre

l)ost larvae (12-13 inii) were caught below 750 iii. Oh-
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I'ABt~r 59.-V'eticil distr-ibutioni bN 50-mt intervals of Iliogirnichthys atlanticus (A[)= adult: JUi V = juvenile;
N = nutber of specitte.us: PIL = posdarva: SA = subadtult SI. = st.mndard length in tni: TOI = total; X
= mean; blank space in colum. = no catch in a sampled interv'al dash = uinsatpled interval without
interpoated catch: asterisk in N colunin = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M)

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

SURFACE <I <1 4 9.2 7-12
1- 50 <1 <1 1 I1.0 11

51- 100 1 1 / 9.9 9-10 <I <j 2 8.5 8- 9
251- 300 <1 <1 1 11.0 11
401- 450 - - - <1 <I I 14.0 14
451- 500 <I <1 <I 3 12.3 11-14
501- 550 13 13 17 12.8 11-14 <1 3 <1 3 * <1 <1 1 11.0 II
551- 600 12 7 <I 19 43 13.9 13-16 I 5 I 7 20 13.4 11-15 <I <1 I 15.0 15
601- 650 32 11 <I 43 133 13.6 12-19 3 3 8 13.6 13-14 19 3 <I 22 70 12.9 12-16651- 700 <1 17 7 2 26 A <1 4 1 1 6 29 13.8 11-15 <1 10 2 <1 12 *

701- 750 <1 I 2 4 7 21 17.1 11-20 4 4 <1 <1 8 * <1 1 I 4 12.7 12-14
751- 800 2 2 1 2 7 * 8 4 12 66 12.0 11-13 <1 2 2 8 16.4 14-19
801- 850 3 3 6 18 12.2 11-13 4 3 7 * 6 6 17 12.9 12-14
851- 900 - - - I 1 3 12.0 12 <1 3 3 *
901- 950 - - - - - - <1 <1 <I 3 11.3 11-12
951-1000 - - <1 <1 1 13.0 13 1 <1 I *
1001-1050 - - - 2 <1 2 7 11.6 11-12
1051-1100 -- 2 2 2 12.5 12-13 2 <1 2 ,
1101-1150 - - - 1 I 3 11.7 11-12

TOTALS 5 80 28 8 121 232 20 27 2 1 50 144 9 12 8 I 59 118

NIGHT

1- 50 <I 2 I 2 5 45 15.4 10-21 1 2 3 4 15.6 10-20 2 I 2 5 11 14.5 12-17
51- 100 2 2 6 7 17 167 16.0 8-21 13 4 2 <I 19 69 11.8 8-20 <1 2 15 11 28 233 15.8 12-18
101- 150 <I <1 1 14.0 14 1 2 <1 <I 3 II 13.1 9-17
151- 200 <1 <1 2 11.5 11-12 1 1 2 14.0 14 <1 1 <1 I 14 15.0 10-17

201- 250 <1 <1 1 14.0 14
251- 300 - - -

. 301- 350 <1 <1 1 14.0 14 <1 <1 <1 <1 8 15.9 12-19

. 351- 400 1 1 4 10.3 10-11 <1 I 1 3 11.3 11-12
- 401- 450 <1 <1 I 11.0 11 <1 <1 <1 4 12.7 10-15
' 451- 500 <1 <1 <1 1 14.5 13-16

'K. 501- 550 1 1 1 15.0 15
551- 600 2 2 7 12.1 11-13 - -

* 601- 650
651- 700 , 2 13.0 13
70 1- 750 <1 <1 I 12.0 12 <1 <1 I 12.0 12

751- 800 <I <I <1 3 11.7 11-12 9 8 17 26 12.3 11-14 2 2 5 12.4 12-13
801- 850 3 4 7 7 11.9 11-13 12 <1 12 24 11.8 10-13 <1 5 5 *
851- 900 33 20 53 106 11.5 10-14 1- - - 9 10 30 12.1 11-13
901- 950 - - - <1 2 2 8 12.1 11-13
951-1000 I I 1 14.0 14 2 1 3 9 12.1 11-14

* 1001-1050 <I <1 <1 2 16.0 16 - - - -

TOTALS 38 31 7 9 85 343 36 13 2 2 53 131 4 28 17 13 62 342

VL
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NiouslN, initial developient occurs at relati elv shallow migration of about 150 m/hour from night (100 m) to day .

depths, anld at 10- 11 mm postlarvae descend to the greater (650 m) depths of maximum abundance of migrant fishes.
depths where they translirm intojuveniles. Small postlarvae Fish larger than 14 mm were not caught at day depths by
(less than 10 11in) may undertake limited vertical move- 3 hours after sunrise in late summer; therefore, no estimate
ments: in late spring they were taken in surface samples of morning migration time was made.
o1nlv at or near the time of sunrise. All nocturnal surface PAI(cINEs.-Daytiine patchiness was indicated in win- S

samples and all those taken during daytime (but more than ler at 551-651 In and in late sunmer at 601-650 i, the
3.0 hours after sunrise) failed to catch this species (see depths of naximum species abundance at both seasons.
"Night:l)aN (atch Ratios"). Juveniles (which accounted for 71-86 percent of the total v

For juvenile and older stages, diel migrations were evi- catch there) and subadults had their greatest abundance at
dent at all seasons but, as indicated above, not all individuals those d epths.
migrated. Recently transfortned juveniles 11-13 mm are Patchiness at night was indicated in winter at 40-100 i
mostly nonmigrants, being caught mainly below 500 i both and 851-900 ni, in late spring near 100 m, and in late
daN and night. Most juveniles appear to become regular summer at 51-100 Ii and 851-900 in. These are the depths
mtigraits at about 14 tum, as the majority of juveniles of of' maxinium abundance of each stage in winter, of pos- ,,
that si/c were caught below 550 m in the daytime and in larvae and subadulhs in late spring, and of all stages except
the upper 2(1( i at night. Except for the suspected contain- postlarvae in late summer. In winter and late summer
inants in winter and possibly a few subadults at night in late patchiness in the shallower stratun probably involved sub-
summer, all nonmigrants were postlarvae and juveniles adults and adults, which together were more than 70 per-
siialler than 15 mm (Table 59). cent of the catch taken in those strata, while at 851-900 i

About 83 percent of the late spring, 40 percent of the postlarvae and juveniles were involved. In late spring patch-
late suinner, and 76 percent of the winter populations were iness involved mostly postlarvae and to a lesser extent
noinnigrants. Most nonmigrants were found at depths juveniles.

V greater than 700 i (Table 59). In late spring about 33 Significant CD values obtained for day samples at 701-
per(ent of the nonnigrants were postlarvae found within 750 i ii winter and at the surface in late spring, and for
the upper 100l m. night samples at 551-600 i in winter and 151-200 i and

Times and rates of vertical migration were not estimated 301-350 i in late sunnmer, may have been a result of
for late spring because more than 80 percent of the popu- distributional features other than patchiness. The variation
lati(n apparently did not migrate, and almost all fish caught in catch in samples taken at 701-750 mi during the day in
duing the day were the size of nonmigrants (less than 15 winter and at 150-200 i at night in late summer was
trm. Table 59). Migration times in winter and late summer attributed to a single sample taken near twilight, and prob-
were based only upon the capture of specimens larger than ably indicates a change in population density at both depths
14 min. In winter such fish were caught at 535 m no more due to vertical migrations. Although depths of 551-600 m
than 2.3 hours before sunset, and at 95 m no later than 2.7 in winter and 301-350 mi in late summer were sampled
hours after sunset (the time that the earliest night sample during each of the two cruises made during the two respec-

V, , taken in the upper 100 i ended). This gave a maximum of tive seasons, all or nearly all of the catch was from one of
5.0 hours for the evening migration. Other captures, nmade the cruises, indicating that year-to-year variation in popu- .

near 225 Ii and at 130 in within 1.2 and 0.8 hours after lation density was responsible for the large variance in the ,,
sunset, respectively, indicate that night depths probably catch at both of the 50-m intervals in question. Four post-

-, %were reached no later than 1.5 hours after sunset, a 3.8- larvae were caught in 27 daytime surface (neuston) samples
hour migration. li late summer fish larger than 14 mm in late spring. This indicates the rarity of D. atlanticus in
were caught near 50(1 n no more than 1.2 hours before superficial waters rather than patchiness.
sunset, and at 75 i no later than 1.2 hours after sunset, Nit;H-:DAY CATCH RATIOS.-Night-to-day catch ratios
giving a inaximurn evening migration of 2.5 hours. Based for discrete-depth samples were 0.7:1 in winter, 1.0:1 in
upon this estimate and the 5-hour migration for winter, late spring, and 1.1: 1 in late summer (Table 60). Although
upward migrations occurred from day depths (650 m) to the total ratios were not significantly different from 1:1, at
,iight depths (1 00 i) of maximum abundance at minimum each season the night and day catches for one or more
rates of 221 n/hour in late summer and 110 m/hours in stages (Table 60) and for several sizes were significantly
winter. Downward migrations apparently commenced be- different. It is not likely that D. atlanticus can avoid the nets
tween 0.7 and 1.7 hours before sunrise in winter and late with any great success; the observed catch ratios can best
summer, as fish were taken in the upper 100 m between be explained by diel differences in patchiness, extent of
those times at both seasons. Day depths were reached no vertical range, and sampling inequities.
later than 2.0 hours after sunrise in winter, giving a maxi- The abundance of postlarvae almost certainly was artifi-
mum migra:ion time of 3.7 hours and a minimum rate of cially low in winter and in late spring day samples, because

a& 0RC Zl
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"IABI 60.-Seasosal night to day catch ratios of Diogenichthys atlanticus iteuston samlples. Oft he 1326 specimens caught, 1112 were
(AD = adut; Jt'V = juvenile: Pt. = postlarva; SAD = subadult; TOT = taken (huring the paired seasonal cruises, 1057 of these from
total of all stage,). surf ace samples. t)iscrete-depth samples made with the 3-rn

Isaccs-Kidd midwater trawl during the paired seasonal
cruises accounted for only 35 specimens. 0

DEVELOPMENTAL S-rAGES.-Postlarvae were 5-15 mm,

WINTER 7.3:1 0.4:1 0.3:1 1.0:1 0-7:1 juiveniles 13-32 nun, subadults 26-45 mm, and adults 34-
LATE 44 irunt. Most juveniles 13-20 mm have slender thread-like

SPR ING 1.6:1 0.5:1 0.4: 1 4 .6:1 1.0:1 gonads and could not be sexed. Several fish larger than 40
LATE tunt that were categorized as subadults apparently were

SUMt ER 0.7:1 0.7:1 2.4:1 13.4:1 1.1:1 spent adults. Adult females contained eggs as large as 0.45

11mm, but most eggs were 0.25-0.35 mm in diameter. Sub-
adLult and adult males had supracaudal luminescent glands

d (iepths of significant conceitrations of nonmigrators at and subadult and adult females infracaudal glands. There
A night (851-900 fi and 801-850 in, respectively) were not was no sexual dimorphism in size.

sampled during the day. But in late spring the catch of RFPRODUCTtVE CYCLE AND SEASONAL ABUNDANCE.-
postlarvae at 5 1- 100 in at night was nearly 13 times larger Gonichthys cocco has a one-year life cycle, with very few, if
than the (lay catch at that depth (Table 60), even though a', individuals surviving much beyond a year. Spawning

,, the sampling effort during the day was half again greater occurs from winter to early summer, with a peak in winter
than that at night (Table 2). All of these postlarvae were or early spring. Abundance was greatest in late spring
taken at 91-96 ni; depths that were adequately sampled (4 (Table 61), when G. cocco was the fourth most abundant

-or tore hours) in the daytime. Clearly postlarvae in the lanternfish, and juveniles were most abundant. Subadults
upper layers must undergo at least limited diel vertical and adults were most abundant in winter. •
movements. Because there were no day samples made be- The winter catch was dominated by juveniles, but sub-
,twecn 10) and 150 in, a diel shift of as little as 10 m could adults and adults were at their yearly high in abundance.

e.xplain the virtual absence of postlarvae in day samples in Spawning evidently was low over late summer and fall, as
the tipper layers at that season. most winterjuveniles were 20-30 mm, and transformation

Athhough the day catch of juveniles was about 1.5-2.5 occurs at about 14 mm (Taaning, 1918). By late spring
tithes larger thai the night catch, at each season there was much of the winter population had matured, spawned, and
a depth of considerable concentration of juveniles at night died, resulting in a decrease in abundance of subadults and
(between 751 atd 900 mt) that was not sampled during the adults and an increase in juveniles; in late spring most

i day.t each season somejuveniles migrated into the upper juveniles were 18-21 mim. Subadults and adults (small ju-
200 in at night, but the catch from these depths was always veniles of the winter) would spawn and die by late summer.
smiall. It is possible that at night juveniles may have been As a result of postspawning mortality, the older stages
concentrated at some depth that was not sampled, or that virtually were absent at that season (Table 61), and most S

. they were relatively uniformly distributed over a broad fish were 20 m or smaller. This suggests that few fish live
lf depth range. For example at night in winter a total of three more than one year.
f& . ish was caught ii discrete-depth samples made shallower Abundance most likely was underestimated b.th in late

- lan 10 In. But 4C" specimens (mostly subadults and adults spring and late summer, as several 8 mm postlarvae were
with a mean size of 17 ml) were taken in ali oblique tow taken, and fish less than 10 mm probably were not ade-

S front 19 ilt no the surface which lasted about 25 minutes (a quately sampled by the nets. In winter small juveniles (16-
,ai h rate of I 10.4/hour). 20 nun) were at a minimum and subadults and adults at a

,maximtun. Continuing mortality in the recruit class should
Gnchihys have resulted in a decrease in total abundance from late: . , Gonichthys cocco

sumitier to winter but, because of the underestimation of
A, thligh this mnedinmii-size latiternfish grows to 60 mm, lite late surniner population, no significant change was ap-

S |lie itaximiui siue in th( )cean Acre collections was 45 parent (Table 61).
fi im,. with very few exceeding 4(1 nun. According to Backus SF:x RA1Os.-The sexes probably are equally abundant

] e al. (1977), (. -occo is a questionably tropical-subtropical at all seasons. Total femnale-to-niale sex ratios were 1.0:1 in

sle( ies that is not fotmd in the Caribbean Sea. Near Ber- winter and 1.3:1 at the other two seasons; only the differ-( iiida it isan "'ahmidant" lanterifish. It is tlie most abundant eice in late spring differed significantly from equality (Ta-
one that (omres to the surface at night, and ranks among ble 62). Most of' the difference in late spring was due to

* le tell most ,d hiidait lamternfish at all three seasons. jnveiles, tliwhichabout half could be sexed. Adult feniales
v, About 95 piec(ent of all specitens caught were from night outitumibered adult males in winter and late spring, and



[ABLV 6 I.-SeasOnal abiidaIate and percent of total abUndance (in paten- 'ABLE 62.-Nutnhers of1 each sex for each stage of (;onichthys cocro (A I) =

theses) for (;onichthys rocco (A) = adult: JL 'V = juvenile; PL = postlarva; adult: F = feiale J LV = juvenile; NI = male: SAL) = subadult TOT =

SA I) = subadult: T I = total. Ihe figure for abundance is tile sum of the total of all IIrec stages; asterisk = significant diltkrenwes indicated bt (:hi-

at III rates for all 50-1 intervals, wit It interpolation lot unsainpled intervals, square test (p = .015)).

at tlie- diel peiiutd showing tie greatest total ahutdance).

JUV SAD AD TOT

SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT SEASON

MF F M F M F M F

WINTER 0.7( 1.8) 21.8(54.5) 12.2(30.5) 5.313.2) 40.0

LATE
SPRING 0.3( 0.6) 42.1(85.0) 3.9( 7.9) 3.2( 6.6) 49 5 WINTER 102 94 70 66 27 31 199 19t

LATE SPRING 97 1t9 20 33 21 23 138 175*

SUMMER 0.8( 2.0) 37.6(96.2) 0.7( 1.8) 0 39.1 SUMMER 7 12 2 0 0 0 9 12

"I'.BLE 63.-Vertical distribution by 50-ni intervals of Gonichthys cocco (AD = adult; JUN = juvenile; N =

ltlithr' of specimens: P, = ix)stlarva: SA = subadult: S. = standard length in mn; TOT = total; X =

mean; blank space in coluni = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without

interpolated catch: asterisk in N column = unsaitpled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

SURFACE <1 <1 1 20.0 20

51- 100 <1 <1 2 12.0 12

501- 550 1 1 I 40.0 40 - - -

551- 600 I 1 2 33.0 31-35
6oi- 650 <I <1 1 37.0 37 1 1 4 18.5 17-21

651- 700 <1 <1 <1 <1 1 41.0 41 1 1 *

701- 750
751- 800 - <1 <I 1 13.0 13
801- 850 1 1 2 14.0 13-15 - - 1 1 2 17.7 17-18

851- 900 - - - <1 <1 <1 *

901- 950 - - <1 <1 1 15.0 15

951-1000 - - - <1 <1 1 18.0 18 - - -

TOTALS 1 2 3 6 <1 <1 <1 <1 5 <1 3 3 8

NI GHT

SURFACE 21 12 5 38 267 29.1 18-43 42 4 3 49 462 22.7 16-4A 37 1 38 55 20.0 17-30
1- 50 I 1 1 19.019 ,.

51- 100 <1 <1 1 19.0 19
101- 150 <1 <1 3 24.0 14-32 <1 <1 1 7.0 7
151- 200 <1 <1 <1 2 37.5 38-39

751- 800 <I <1 1 18.0 18
801- 850
851- 900 1 1 1 16.0 16 - <1 <1 1 19.0 19

TOTALS <I 22 12 5 39 274 42 4 3 49 463 <1 38 I 39 58

'I 14A1 6,-Nunber of specimens per hour of (;onichthvs corco in neuston samples made approximately

betweer, sunset and sunrise local time (dash = no samples made).

1701 1801 1901 2001 2101 2201 2301 0001 0101 0201 0301 0401 0501 0601 0701 "

MONTH CRUISE SUNRISE SUNSET 1800 1900 2000 2100 2200 2300 2400 0100 0200 0300 0400 0500 O6OO 0700 0800

JANUARY II 0717 1730 - - - - 0 36 6 30 54 - - 0 - - -

FEB-MAR 13 0650 1815 0 25 32 19 8 20 34 0 38 34 12 4 - - -

JUNE 10 0510 1920 0 0 0 7 10 8 15 6 10 2 38 20 0 I 0

JUNE 14 0512 1925 0 0 1 41 29 17 19 - - 34 50 48 0 0 0

AUG-SEPT 12 0551 1840 - 0 2 29 7 0 0 44 8 13 28 - 0 0 -

* ,0
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juveniles and subdults showsed no consistent trend in n11.- 'FABLE h6.-SeasonaI nightl to daN catch ratios of (Jonichthys (occo (AtD =

inerical domlinance ol eithei sex. None of the sex ratios for- adult: Jt\I = juvetiik.: Ht. = postlarva: SAD) = subaduir: t1''1 = total of

iniiinlal stages (liffered significaintly f tom eq ualIitN . all stages: * = nol rat uh d L~ ig one or both die] periods).

V IRi1C.Al. flISrRtuIoI"1N.-Diurnal catches in each sea-
soit were pol- oiilv 19 fish were taken in all daytime SEASON PL JUV SAO AD TOT

(liscrete-dept h samples combined. The combined seasoinal
din discrete-depth samples give a depth range of'501-1000 WINTER 0.3: 1 * 0.2: 1 1 3.6: 1

LATE
fin, %Nith no apparent depth pref'erence (Table 63). Gonichthys SPRI NG * 140.3:! 1 32.0: 1 70.3: 1

coccI) probably wats well dispersed vertically by day at all ASUMMER 0.4: 1 12. 1:1 iS * 9.9: 1

seasons, ats all positive samples contained 3 or- fewer fish. ______________________________________
()ne specimen. at probable contaminant, was taken at the

surface by daN if] late spring, of' 2 or- more. Additionally, onl sev'eral occasions negative
A dramatic concentratiotn takes place at nlight. More than samples were interspersed amiongst several p~ositiv'e samples.

95 pecn of the nocturnal catch in each season camne f-rm A significant CD) also was obtained for late spring day
the( su~rhaCe (Table 63). [In winter fish also were taken at stirhice samplles. However, this was due to the capture of at
11-200) in and at 751I-90)0 in. in late spring a single sinlgle fish, af probable contaminant. This obviously is not

slwiil(~i wa taen t 5-10 i. aid n lte unier ne indicative of' a patchy distribtution even if the capture is a
*fish each was taken at 1-50 t atid 85 1-900 in. valid record for G. cocco.

Only fish smaller than 20 min were taken below 750 in N(HIC.-1:DAY CATrcH RATIOS-Night catches were con- I

dayt% or- nlight at all] seasons (Table 63). Because day catches sisteit ly larger t han those of' day, with ratios of 13.6: 1 in
ill each season contained mostly oiie develpetl stage Iiic-7.: in late srnand 9.9:1 in late summer (al
and l iighlt catchtes were mos1)tly from11 thle Surface, little canl 65). The large nlight catches must be due, at least partially,

Ihe said concerning stage stratification. to ith gracntictionl of the vertical rainge at that time.
Although most migrants wvere found at or close to the Net avoidfance is the obvious exp)lanation for the virtual

surfa~ie, at eachI season migrants also were taken wAell below absence of' this species f'rom dlaytinie samples: its effect at
tite surf'ice. These individtials were most abundant iti win- flight cannot be evaluated.

~.ter. when juveniles. stibadtilts. and adults all were takeni at
10 1f 1-200 in) (Table 63). In late spring and late summner only Hygophum benoiti
at single migrant juvenile wvas taken well below thle surf'ace
(atl 90 Iln and 33 in), respectively). T]his is af nediuni-size lantertifish known to reach a size
SApparently, regular migratory behavior is assumed at of* about 55 mim (Nafp~aktitis et al., 1977); maximumt size in
about I 6-I 9 min. L.arger sizes were all inigrators, and a thle Ocean Acre collections is 44 mmi. Hygophum benoiti is
few 16- 19 mm juveniles were taken at day depths by nlight known only f-rm thle North Atlantic Ocean, where it is a
in wilther anfd late summer. Nonmigrants accounted for tetllj)eraite-selniistilbtropical species (Nafpaktitis et al., 1977)
about 2 p)(rcentt of' the winter flight catch, and less than) I and, according to Backus et al. (1977), is amiong thle domi-
peren of that inl tile silunnr. nant lanternfishes only off the west coast of Africa at about
S Migrat ions could not be traced in any seasotn due to poor 100 to 250 N (Maurita'nian Upwelling). It is one of the "very
dfiuirnal andl~ evening crep~usctular catches. In late sunimler abundant" lanternfishecs found in the study area, and was
()oiie fish was taken at 50 1-550 fin betw.een 2.3 and 1.3 hours among the nine most abundant lanternfishes at each of the
[)before( sunset and another at If)0I-150) in between 1 .5 ati( thlree seasons, ranking first in late sunmmer (Table I131).

*0.5 hour11S before Sunset. Sturface waters w'ere Occupied 1.5 The Ocean Acre collections contain 2850 specimens; 2522
fhours or less afher stunset in each season. it late spring fish were takeni during thle paired seasotial cruises, 18 14 of these
ucwer takenii at Ihe suirfac bet weetn 1.5 to 03.5 hours bef-ore iii (isctete-(lepth samples, 1509 from moncrepuscular tows.
sillrfise, and in tlate- sinititier samples taken fil to 45 minutes ll vEl.oPM:N'rAm. SrFA;ES.- Post la rvae were 6-12 mum11,

W lefore sunrise were Ilegative. Samples were not taken within juveniles 9-23 min. subadtilts 20-36 mim, alid adults 24-
1 .75 hours of' suntrise in winter. Table 64 gives the catch 44 mmn. Sex determination was possible in alniost all juve-

I rate (%Ipe, iclns/lomit) for selected timies for thle five cruises iles larger than 16 mm., but in very few sniallcr thani 1 5
(Ihliring %N lii If ietison saminples were taken. mini. E~xternal sexual di morph ismi was firtst apparent iii fish

PA PiINFvSS. -Significaint patchiness wais indicated at the 19-22 mmn; males larger- t han about 19 mmn have at sinigle

sum hire Iy flight fin eachI season. ITable 6i4 shows thle great hiarge su pracanuda I lumlinouI s gland, a 11( femiales larger- than]
%vara i l i ( in aI, rates(' even whert samtplles t aketn f'rom thle abhout 22 trn ilave 2-4 smaller in fracaudti lmi ninous glantds.

SsaiteTilli es oin fit If( r i(t (hivs are comb i ned. Examtiniatio IoIf' AdIulIt fen ialIes contained eggs ats large as 0.5 in i, bt tmost
*ini% i dual sa 11iles revelecd ev( 1 grea ter variation. Seqe6 en- eggs wecre ((.2-f).3 in ini il d ia met er.0

ia I samnples oIftein Ihad cal (I rates thfat (fiffered by at fict or T herme a ppearis to1 he geographliicalI variat ion iii hoth i lie
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illaxinuir Size and size at niaturity. Adults catught in the consisted of' recruits snraller than 1 5 un. Abundance was *
Mediterranean Sea were inostly 33-44 tun (Goodyear et at at mininruini because recruits front the April-May peak
al., 1972) but nrav grow ats large as 48 unit (Taaning 19 18); were still ,o sia to be adequately satnple1 by the nets.
those in thle Ocean Acre collections are miostly smialler than About '10 percent of the total postlarvae were caught in late
4011unit, alt houghr a few are 44 unt arid most gravid femiales spring faune). anid anl additional 45 percent in July.
t'roin thre NortIl Atlantic (no specific locality given) examn- The catch in) late summner was mnade up of recruits (except
iiied by \afpaktitis et all. (1977) w,,ere 40-50 mm11. fbOr a few taken with the open Engel trawl); mnost were

Rit'RODIL~VAIVi (YCtv_ AND SEASONAL. ABtJNDANCE.-Hy- recently transformed juveniles 10-13 mmn. Abundance,
grop/tur benoiti is ant annuial species with a miarked peak of then at its miaxinium, increased tenfold fromt the late spring
spawinmg in spring. Although the breeding season may level (Table 66).
extend fromn winter to summner, mnost spawning apparently Otoliths were examiined in an attemipt to age fish larger
o(ccurs ill April-Max. when the bulk of- the population is thanr 25 num. T[hose taken fromt winter specimiens 29-41
approaching one vaofage. Abundance was greatest in mmi all had 7 to 9 wellI-deve loped rings. These rings ob-
late sunrmner, intermiediate in winter, anid least in late spring vinusly represent a sub-annual growth pattern. Their numl-

Fable 66). The great abundance in late summner was due ber suggests that they nraN represent mionthly incremients
to juvenile recruits, which accounted for almiost the entire of'growth. Daily, fort nightly, anid mionthly patterns of ring
catch, with posrlarvae accounting for the remiainder. Ili deposition have b)eein observed in temiperate fishes (Pair-0
winter subil~aults and adults were predoimmnant, together nella, 1971I), and dfail\-, weekly, f'ortnightly. aid mionthly .

% (coniprisiirg mnore than 110 perceint of the catch. The mieager rings have been fotund onl the otoliths of' tropical fishes
catch in late spring wais almiost exclusively juveniles anid (Brothers et al., 1 976; Srruhsaker anid LUchiyamia, 1976).
p ost larvae. TIhese abu ndanrce relat ionsh ips alIso were evident SF:x RA-I-OS.-MialeS were- irruchb more irunerous than .

tin thre size coirosition of the catch in each season. Most femiales ii winrter, with at ratio of 1.5:1 (T1able 67). Sex ratios
specimiens were 1 1-13 niui in late summner, 23-30 mim in fo0r thre other two seasons are not considered reliable esti-S
winter, and smnaller than 15 min in late spring, miates of the act tial values, because only two specimnens taken

Fleven'i postlarv~ae 6-9 mmn were caught in February at in) late spring could be sexed, arid little mnore than 15 percent
4(0 Ill during the miorning crepuscular period, indicating of those examiined fr-om late surirrner (miost smialler than 20
that at least somne spawning occurred in Decemrber anid tutu) could be sexed.

.JairuarN. Spav in tg at that timie miost likely was at a mini- Tihe numer1CIical doiinatce of miales over fetriales in w64inter
irtui its only otrejuvenrle was taken betweeni February atid did riot hold for each ol'the three older stages. Adult mnales 411

Junme. Winter adults, which were all taken in February (notne were niearly 23 timies miore numierous than adult femiales.

il Jan na rV), presunav represent those fishes spawned btrt 'eirrale stibadlulys were ab~out 1.5 flimes miore numerous "
earliest dlurinrg the prev'ious season, subadults those fromi than mnales of' that stage. Both are significant differences

% thle peak in April-May. and juveniles those fromt the end of front equality. These differences Ii part miay be due to
lie peak in June or JulN. Winrter adults prob~ably would difficulties iii staging miales, but comnbining th'e two stages
ipnci anrd spawni w~ithin two miouths. Most subadults are still resulted iii a significant dif'ference f'romi equality, miales

-(al ~lated to be about 8-9 mionths ol(1 anid would spawn being about 1 .6 t imnes mnore nuierous than feniales. J uve-
during (te next peak iii April-May. Juveiriles would riot nile nrales w-ere mnore trierous than juvenile femiales but
tejtl)dICtiluit ii jtie orJuly arid perhaps. in sriiall tiuribers, trot significantly so. These (lif-fereilces do riot appear to be

-CNeven into August. at result of'satipling bias. Males were often iiore numerous
B% late spring the winter population had miostly spawned than feiiiales in discrete-depth satriples tirade at night in thle

Satrod dlied. Thie s( ant catch, except for a few 38' mur fish, uipper 50 Ii, w-.here iore than 9(0 percent of thre catch wits

IABi+t titi-Seasooia( .it~iidartt and percetnt of total abundance (ill paren- T~F6.Nnhr fec e o ahsaeo lgpu eot A
threws) foi Ilvgophram benojit (AtD = adtult;JLTV =juivenile; PL =postlarva = tl~~=fttlJ' ueil ae A uaur O

S~l)= shadut: O~ totl. ~refigue fr aundace s te su ofthe total of a11 three stages; asterisk = significant differences indicated by C'hi-
atn imtv% for all 50 -itt inter vals, with interpolation for unsamnpled intervals, lurtet() .5.

at I li(- dfc cieriod showing the greatest total abundance). sur et( 15)

JUV SAD AD 7TT~
/t SEASON Pt JUV SAD AD TOT _____ ____

________________________________ SESO M F ii F Ii F ii F

.dWINTER 0 8.8( 9.6) 52.7157.4) 30.33.0) 91.8 ____________________________
LATE

*SPRING 6.1(30.0) 13.5(66.5) 0 0.71 3.4) 20.3 WINTER 31 21 194 3021 295 13* 520 336*
tATt SPRING 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0

SUMMEtR 1.81 0.8) 20B.2(99.1) 0 0 210.0 SUMMER 50 90* 1 0 0 0 51 90*

4. 1
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taken ('[able 68). Males also were more nutmerous than \'f:RriClAi. IhSI'RIBUrION.-Daytinmedepth of occurrence
telnales in most day samples. in winter was 451-850 li with maximum abundance at

he nutmerical dominance of juvenile emales over juve- 501-550 in, in late spring 551-1050 in with a slight con-

nile males in late siner is mostly due to 14-17 nnn speci- cenration at 751-800 li, and in late summer 451-1100 ti

meis. for which the female to male ratio is 3. 1:1, a signifi- with a maximunt at 701-850 i. Depth range at night in
( (ant difference from equality. It is possible that females can winter was 18-350 in with maximum abundance at 18-50

" be recognied at a smaller size than males. in; in late spring 50-250 in, 45 1-500 in, and 701-1050 li

TABLE. 68.-Vertical distribution by 50-i intervals of Hygophum benoiti (AD = adult; JUV =juvenile; N =

number of specimens; PL = postlarva; SA = subadult: SL = standard length in mm; TOT = total; X =

mean; blank space in column = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without

interpolated catch; asterisk in N column = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

451- 500 1 1 1 29.0 29 <I <1 1 11.0 11
501- 550 7 15 22 29 23.1 20-29 -I 1 2 11.5 11-12
551- 600 42 6 )3 27.8 25-36 1 1 3 9.7 9-10

601- 650 1 10 Il 35 24.3 19-31 <1 <1 1 11.0 11
651- 700 1 8 3 12 * <1 <1 2 9.5 9-10 6 6 *
701- 750 6 6 12 31 28.9 25-33 1 1 <1 2 * 12 12 35 15.5 11-20
751- 800 5 3 8 '5 1 2 <1 3 21 13.2 10-38 14 14 42 13.5 11-21

801- 850 4 1 5 17 26.4 24-29 1 <1 1 1 I0 10 28 15.7 11-22851- 900 - -- 6 6 *

901- 950 - - <1 <I * 3 3 8 10.5 10-12
951-1000 - - I f 3 14.0 14 2 2 ,
1001-1050 <1 <1 1 1 1 2 10.5 10-11
1051-1100 - - <1 <1
1101-1150 - - -

TOTALS 9 53 15 77 126 3 5 <1 8 29 55 55 119

NIGHT

,- 50 1 33 28 62 598 26.9 18-37 1 1 1 6.0 6
51- 100 I 1 ? 19 27.5 23-24 2 2 5 7.6 7- 9 8 8 65 15.8 11-21

101- 150 <1 2 <1 2 8 26.3 25-29 <1 <1 I 11.0 11 <1 8 8 26 13.1 8-19
151- 200 <I <1 2 25.0 23-27 1 1 1 11.0 11 1 13 14 85 13.0 12-18

% 201- 250 <1 <1 1 38.0 38 2 2 II 13.3 11-18
" 251- 300 < <I * 2 2 7 13.1 12-16

301- 350 I I 1 28.0 28 - - - 4 4 25 13.6 11-19
* 351- 400 I I 2 15.0 15

401- 450
451- 500 <1 <1 I 8.0 8 1 1 6 14.2 13-17

% 501- 550 1 1 I 19.0 19
551- 600 I 1 *
601- 650

00 651- 700 - - - 64 64 128 12.3 11-14
701- 750 4 4 * 1 22 23 45 11.3 10-13
751- 800 1 8 9 14 11.1 10-12 25 25 76 11.3 10-18

% 801- 850 2 2 3 10.0 10 22 22 A
851- 900 - - - 18 lS 55 11.7 10-13
901- 950 - <1 <1 * 1I I1 34 11.3 10-15
951-1000 1 1 2 14.0 14 4 4 12 10.4 9-11

1001-1050 <1 <1 *
T01051-1200- --- -- --- 7

TOTALS 1 36 30 67 628 6 Ili 20 29 2 207 209 578
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with a inaximnilla 7,51-8001 fi: and in late summuier 51 - nlight in late Spring and late SullerIIC. Those cauight inl tilte
- It00)fii with a mlaximumi at 651-7001 fil (Table 68). uplp~er 15 f i were 6-I1 1u ~in i an averagedI 7.9 fuIii: those ~

Stage stratilicatioti wais e~idetit in witer and late spring, taught (leeper than 500 fin were 9- 10 full). At inltermlediate 41
will size st rat ificat ion evident at all thlree seasoins. Bv dayt% depthus. post larvae were 8-1 2 uitii. Post arvae were caught
in %%inter jtveiiiles and snbadolts wet-e mlost abundant at dutrinig fte (lay oiixy at 551-800 fi iii late sprillg. Tlhev w %ert
501-550 ii and adults at 701-750 iii. Adults were not all] 9- 10 niun, ats were nlight specimienis from tile same depths.
taken il atas slIllO 11(1 a lel ats juv~en iles and so badu Its. aiic Th e ablsenc e of' post larv'ae iii day samples fr-oti the Lipper ~

jo et tiles weie toIt cauoght ats deep ats thle older two stages. i5 f i ]i late spriniig ai 1( at all depthus in laute sotinller alImost
Ili late spinlg off]15 post larvae weie taken above 700) tn and (ertajinly is tiie to thle lack of'sanmples at app-.opriate depthis.
only jiu niles below 850 il In w inter- ( Februar rv- Ni arcll) the few post larvae cautghlt,. all

Ill tetis of- size. iln wiinter fish 3(1 nun and larger were 6-9 unil, were taken at sunrise at 40 01t, suggesting that
l(ot taken ii a eitile'r depth ext ieiie thlose 19-23 uitil wetre sin a Ilet post lurvae probably1 al-e fond in sup)erficial Waters

taken only betmwenl 501 and 654) ill: and fish 24-29 nm both day atd fl ight ill late spring and late Stulnler. Post-
wet tke (Ive tleei ti ie ei i alla Ie. h s~a lr tlc n larvae a ppa renlyIX spend tile earlyv stages of'tileir life in thle P

si/e of' tilt caicil at 5(01-550 il aild 60-65 i, thnat uper15 fin, a til 8-1 i thlil dsed to depthls
* (It her 50l il itliel als (Tlable 68s), reflects growthl in size in greater t hain 500 1t %%-here thley transforml into juven iles.

thie p~plliiiOi 1 11-011 i ll id-Jil tiGa to (lai t' Itbrtiais tat her Di)el tmi grat ion \%-was a ppartent at all three seasons; in late
thian ii s sirtificat i Il Fishl ca ugilt in j alluarv had anl aver- spr in g an l11 at u mmtiIlier im ost of- thle populakt ion~ Was i loll lii-
age stilatar letng th (SL[) of- 23.7 tmlin aild tilose in February gratulry, btit ill winter ll] except postlarvae were mligtrants.

(omit' Near later) at tmeain of'27.7 fluifl; the (differeince presuln- Thiis is at coilsecle ( f the size aild degree of developmlent
albl tepresenltedI growill dluring aI period of' roughly 1.5 of, tilt' iniivdual fishl. Poust larvae and1( 9-10 111111 juvenliles .%

mionlths. are ilotlmigranlts, ailt fishl larger than 201unit arereua
Th lt tw sp'cimnlts caught durinlg davtite ill late spr'ing diel tiigi-ats. At inltermedc(iate sizes, juveniles 11-1 3 min1

~ilpt'ult'( tol lbt stratified 1% size; thIose caughlt above 750 ill are ilost i loililigrators, anld those 14-19 tminl are tmostly
wt'te 9-10 un11 ilt thlose cauight at greater deptils were 9- mligrators. OtlIv 9 of 360 nonnligrants were larger thlan 1 3
I I hll., inlu~inig a 38 tmitn adult. Fishl taken below 750 fil ]full1. MigratorsN behavior first is assumt~ed at a size ofIC 1 unit11

lecliditig thle 38 m11i1 adouIt) av etaged 3.4 111i1 larger thlan and is alillost tuniversal at about 14 nun11. Thlis is well ilius -

ii te onets (9.6 n11un) Froml shialIlower depths. Iii late summ ner tia ted at ighsit ill late summilet, wihetn slightlly more~ thail 80
litrinri ti' (avtii f) fishl smller lthan 1 3 iil were caught p~ercten1t of' tile catc %%-was fr-otl diunlal depthls. About 85

atl oi- near eit lttr det'h extremle,.%w-here tile catcihes were percet of'tile I 1 -1I3 111111 J~vetliles. but less than 201 percenlt
SmiallI. At intermlediate depths the size ranlge was 11 1-22 n11un, of'tilose 14-i19 nun~l, ,\ere cauight at( t ese' dep~ths.

atl 1( Ilt' mlleani size't (It itcab i a rger t hanI thiat at eithe- L.itt le cant Ibe sa id conlcerin tg the ch ronotlogy of' diel
sipil lowecr or* greater deptils (14.8 vs 1 1.2 and 10.5 min11, vertical mligratitolls at ainv seasonl. F-ew II. benoiti were catught

lesil(cti 0%)l. ill tile tippet- 250 fil at nlight ill late sping, atnd tmost (If

St tat iliiat it t was tlot evlid'tnt at nligiht ill winter, whleln tese were 1 )ost larvae, whlichl probably dot ilot mligrate.

ablout 93 per'ctent of' tile catch I was frontl 18-501 fil; eachl Ailthotighl mo1st of'the witer population mligrated vecti-
s ailtian all sizes takt'n \%,ee (mst abutndant at that dth.~i tally, tile det(Icl~ilUI bndne(85 ft a o

Ill latt' S~iIll(I Oil I) ost larvae wete Cautght at tile shlallow samled ntI ili shlotly befo6re mlidnlight. so arr'ival titlies at
extitcitit andi oliIN joverliles at t lit deep extremle, but1 tile noc(1trnal dths mu ltst lbe estimlated. Specimlens were takenl
.It(cit's wt'tt' sinall at both1 dlpths. Size st rat ificationl wais at day dlepthls ill at trawl mal~de f'roul 1 .7 to 0.5 hours bef'ote

S ('v~cidi('lt atl flighlt itl late Sprinlg, withl tile catch froil tile Stunset, an atI lsil were cauight at ab~out 225 fil and 1 25 tin ilo

uppe~tr 100 il ( olsislillg oIIIX of' fishl 6-9 nunil. and thlat at lat('r thlan 0.7 hours after suniset. Assumlinlg thlat migrations

*~ ~ ~ .71-I 1004) il of spc imiits 10- 14 mitt. A 38 tminl adutlt %%as wvere started( at abouit 1.7 houirs blefore Sunlset, routgly 2.5
takenl at 201-250) ft. Ii late stitmlel tile catch above hlouls were spent ill transit betweenl day~ depths tip to 125

(hs llt'(t'~tl Ia( 5/( aige of-48-21 11unit ailc all av erage -l..XIligalaiittla . 10 to '-eachl tile tupper 50
S 1 1.0 111111. adat (LI deths~1 tile siz(' ran~ge was 9-19 111, ia totlal Up%)Nard Mligrationl Of' r-OtgIV 3.0 110ot1rS anld ait l

min11. and~ tilt' nicall size 1 1.7 tmtm. 01115 7 of' tilt 357 mtigrationi late (Ii allitit I165 fil per houir betweeni day (501 -

spcifet nti." (iimigitt at diuirtial (el(')ls tm'xceit 13 tin itn 5501) fit)l ild ighlt (18-50)111) dep)ths of'mlaxitnlum uI n~tidatlCe

hti gtIll. ILu ge r hist Irnit both11 d epthi sitrata .vere Illost a hi ll- are (lita itte'd. Th e revt'rse igra t ions cotmmilence lit earlier *

(Ltll atl or oae tilt'(1 1)u)cr it'epth limlit , andltile llel~l size' (of' than ablout 1.7 hurits befort' stunrise, and1( tda~ltte depths
Ilit' (il xt 51~- 1004 il and .151-7004 il wais laiget tiai that alt' reachied iW no( later thlan 1.8 hours1 after suntrise', result-

a10 1 -1001 in atnd 70)1 - 1)0)0 Ill. respectIively (Tablt' (i8). itlg illn it11AXtlllitlit tMigratiolttlle (If- approlxilllatelv 3.5

PILst lrac 1 1toiahblN (do no(1 uitlitlgl et'xe'nsive' diitl v('rti- hours. L sinlg tilis t'silatt'. it llitlilltill tate of, downtwartd

(iIl tioglat its. I1' Ill 'tt'c~ stratified ac(oltdilg tol 51/. at liigiatiotl of aboul~t 1415 tlt/ilolr is otat~ined.

I0'
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ot her facI(to rs %wcrc i I I o kil., te catc ( t e l achI 50-1In interval I- heIICt juvet Iikc r-c ruits 13-I 16 mm11 predo iIitaled, juvenr iles
Itetweell 650-07 )In samp~ledl both day andi flight NWas tItade to,) nearl 86 peicelit of ft(e catch, with 1)ostlai%,it
greater atl nighit suggesting that tile daytime depth of* accountingI fbi t st of the( remna'ider. Abundance fell
Inail~titfitt alittdaice was tnot samtpledI. [ithianedl dav*tljute greai ly between .% intter and late spring. Bv' late sutiier(4
ai iai c itit tat) wsnt resp~onsiblIe for this (lifleretice. aliitiatce had reachied aitinmum, ab~out 1 / 18 of that inl

At fi750-105) fin thle caiclt (lilng dav tinte ranged inl Size wintr ([ able 70).
froit 10 to 22 nun and averaged 1-1.4 minad at nighlt tl Fout eae iheg larger thn0.05 uninil it mte

sueiat~e as9- 18 it w ith a it eatn size of' 1 1.8 tmin. we-re taken frottin October to Catar' A]6 u t itale

The' ratio flt late spritng is batc! ti1 olt it total Of' 36 taketi inl Novetiber cotttaitted the lares egs(03 m)
Sf)citteIs, .1ll butl -1 Of %Vhtwh ssete caught dur11ing oneC Of' atItad iigrea~t leitlaged ovarties. Poor catches in Noxeber

Ile( two c ruises. antd D~ecenmber because of- itte leitent weather, andt iii Octo-
lier-Novenber because of the snmaller 2-mIt 1KNIT used, ittay

Hygophum hygomiiit ia Ilk accont fot the Pantii' of adlt femtales iit) [lie-
Mygphm hgoiicollectiotts. Larger fisht also mta%- avoid the 3-nt 1KM]

I his tin detatek Logey nii ctojphid grows to at tilxntut juidgitng roitt tile tif-ference betw..eltitle catcht mtade withI

suc of 64- titti inl the study area (68 nmt is tie kntown- thle [tigel trawl (3726 sp~ecimtetts) aitd the 1K MT (7 spec i-
tu1aXifliutil: I lnllev. 1 981). "Lut f'ew SpCititeitS caulght cX- itetis) iut Atigusi-Septeitber. Postlarv-ae and juettiles at or
(cede oif) ti0 t11. A t c iiperaite-setit is lI)t rof)ica I lat teti ti sht it tea it at sforition size at-e mto st ab)uinda nt ilt w initer.

- ~ is mtost abuttdattt iii the North At lanttic temtperate regiont About 93 petceitt of' all post larv-ae wet-c caught f'ront Q

(Bac kits et ill. , I1977). It is one of' thle "abundnt"L larntern- jatnuaryN to Ma-ch. The seasottal dlistrib~utions of postlarv-ae.

fishes itt he S stidN areai, ran kittg sixtht inl wittter, 16th inl late 1 3- 16 ttittt juIvettiles, atnd the few females with relativ-el%

spritng. aidu 20th Iilit late stitniter (Table 131I). The Ocean large eggs suggest that spawninig takes place inl fall] and
Are collect ionis conttaini 5350) specimtents, ttore than 1i ( wit w t I eklteniyi i itevrloab tdte

Ipercenit if the total ntumtber of' lanternfish takenl, buit 31726 of' fish greater thltat 30) firm ilt winter su~ggests tllat mtost

if thlese wecre takeit with Ithle Enigel trawl (luring one , ruise. tliutasdeshrlatrthepwtigssoitaltt
()ttll 75 I specimtels were takent durinig tile paired seasontal otte-v ear of- age.
crulises; I2 of thlese lit discrete-depthI samples. of' which lilaentiir97pcttofhe ordst-edet

4175 %\ete caughtt ilt t10IT-IcrepsCn lar tOvS. catch conisisted of'subadults. As indicated above, the gi-eat

IEVvtOt'fN I ALst S1'A(.uS.-P'ostlarXaC w\ere 6-14 nm tiutiber itt speeitens taken with thle Enigel trawld at the same
jmveitiles 1 3-38 frini, stibadtilts 27-6i3 i ''n, and adtults 47- tiii e iitdicaws that this estimate ot'abundancc mai- be too

-;56 tum. Fe%%ewer t Itat 10 adults w-.ere taken. Most juveniles low\, bcauIse larger ind(ix'idItals avoid the I K NIT.

* ~~- less t hait 25 mni cottld not be sexed; mtost larger ones had Ilii wititet-juv-eiile recruits 1 3-20) mini were predominant.

smtallI bitt i-ecogttiiable osai-ies or testes. Abot 89 percent Most Of' these %\er-e cauigtglitii Februfary-Ma-cht suggestitig
of thle xiter- j itvettiles and 59 percent of those takenl in late that iii Jantuary- most of the poputlationi was repteseinted b A
sp)rin g i(iti d nott be sexed. Fet tales Ittay glow faster t hati post larvate. Th e few adults taketn were males. 1

miales: ilie,\ altai titi lartger size antd cart be recogiied al t a BN- late spring most recruits oif thle winter population had

smalltr s i;. thIant males (25 v-s 27 nint). Of' 78 specitmenis gr-ownt considerably and were Lit-ge jmveniles (greater thani !
56-6411tut1 long (almtost all (atughtt with tile Enugel ti-awl) 20 t111it) aid sitbaditts. Smlaller juveniles we-c niot very YA
otulv oie( 56 tmt fish was it tutale. Thte dimiorphtismt itt size abundanit. itndicatinig thtat little spatwtning occutrred iii iitiil-

55.5 tflst ~t(ttitiit ii lae tinitier sibiultmils s-e-e to late witer. The tre-mnrdous decrease inl abundance f'rotitl
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~% 3-Ittatdveal 3)tit.tidsbaitfetas witer to late sptinig (Table 70) is difficuilt to expl;'it. Total

045-63 iti w\itha itteiati of- 5 1.5 tiit. Goo~dyear e i al. (1972) ;tIiti uaivice iii latw spiing was onflN about 16 peicelt of that 0

also i toted at sexual dlimoiirphismt ill giowi Ii rate anud Size for ttl (.--ita biijtiCaiiPiCt fttld)itttC 1 an

/If. k~gwnu il i( led~i fie ira ii ta iise: , wNith It a ales girow intg t ll-scs) lot' Ilvgo/hum hygnmn (AI) = adtiiJ t V ,x =iellite: pt. = post tars
faislct atntd hconittg larger Itan ma~les. Thieir mtate-ial SF)=shaui Ot = iota. I~ lifgtife for ahotidam c is tile sutol ofI %

cii sist id itiosi lk of adults. Ptecstiiah. adults ill lie %I tidy (itt 11 tes Iot a!! 5 illfrittisas. "ith inter'polaionu to, lsampled ituteriats.
area~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l Owls d o ( hwths(itii)tst.Mtkshv upa tiii- peI~t'iott sluioig file gicatet total ahundatuc).

0 ,~~~iiud lmiious glanid arid femiales atn itifracaurhal kittititlotiS0
glandii. SEASON P L JUV SAD AD TOT

RlRi)i', : ItIitV ( IC1t \ANt) Sl-IASetNAI A BL'Nt)ANCt,-I-Iy-
goiuit ivoit ht aoiev~r i('ccl,~stItutt~a et WI NTER 9.6(13-7) 59.9(85.6) 0 0.5( 0.7) 70.0

gohun yomi asi oe-a h' w~,wih nl f 'C- LATE
inltvidltials lis itg 1111tihl ntgur iltati onc y-ear. spaxtwtintg S-R I NG 0.3) 3.2) 6.5169.9) 2.5(26.9) 0 9.3

ap il wk 0 (frsil il 11d% ifr,% il i eaSUMMte s A ER 0. 1i 2.6) 3.7 (97.4) 0 3.8
* ~~~ill Ilciu f.1li---ai 1%%Nitott \hniuiitac' was gteati(st il i _______________________________________________
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-th il lprto f111,iotts In latw sintullet mnate it smiooets \ta-iiS lt ~iiatilnit liinpoittoti dlisitv fathiet

%diffit. lilt to cslillialt. iiiigiatiotimes11. A series of fill.(.( one- tluftan)itt( hitless. W~itter flight saimples miiade at 5I - 100) ft

hootl cx tuitig repusI 11l,11 s.wiiplvs xixas niauleat -170-5201 fi: caught front 0I to 8 spiecimiens, Aithi Only 2 of I I samples

tIsIV i,, ihlo tml lil 011~ t lictultratlil of 1I. /ielioat tluitiig hit\ing miore* thanl 3 spcwtilenls. These loiw tltitiilhers Initite

(L,1\ I nit t Iable 68). 1the fir-st sampi1 le. beginiiniig ihloti 2 2 that patchliness lt [Is dteth1 (((L. til On oi it 10111l stale.
lolut, bliil stituns itd at )0(1-520 fii ait

1[ taught -Ili le oC t1' il otr SatIIj)leS 1101(1( at 30 1-350 fi at flight Ili

spe tueils: tile ftllN6lwiIio tx b. 1th at -170-51( ill, .. faught W\itc were taken (htiring 011( of' ti1le two tritises andh a(-

38 and1( of111 spcif illi. ic(5tIi~cIS. Iliis suggests tha~t upi- coutiteti f~t onl[. One( of' tile 25 specimenis taught atl that
1%11i(l 1iiioraijois tOttimtieitet Ibttimtet 1.2 anit 2.2 litirs deipthi. suiggestinlg that vear-tt)-veat vattatton itn p)opulationi

htcoit siset . Njieciiiens %\tte taken at about 32,5-35(1 in dettsit\ rathiet thin) patchy dist-ibrtti was respotnsible fomt
nO lIOot hant I.6 hours hcfOie sunset and at ahotit 25(0 fi ile( large (:1 Namte.

t10 mite thiai 1.2 hours befott sunset. suggestinig that tile Nu(;II: lixY (.-vtet RAttoS.-\igitto-da\ (attll ratios

c atlc ct t!tilate of statting~ tine Inia% be the ttttitt axi((liate 11- dim rttttt-(htl t(lttits. itncluditng iittetjpohated valuies.

Out,,~.9 er 1:1 in %\itnter, 2.0(:1I in late spring, andh 3.8:1 Ili [late

Sampijlinig %\.I', iiiadetlt(.t to (detetminte aitixal tinlies at SLITttIII(Te (lTable 69). Emttjt fbi attlilts. eath stage taken

ie( deutl It O'iiiumiiitli u~eiittatioii olf inigratts 15 1 -2001 tilloweh lit-e mierall seasottal ttriids.

ft)l A! 19 fii . ,iinglc spciiiiei w\as taken no laIter that) 0.8 The witlratio is StllIIVwliat d(Cptive. as tile [lighit to

l1imsu lterl suntset. atnd il addliitional .5 specimiens5 no tulore ofav tatli ratios lot each stage wecre ttote dlevianit frouii 1 :1
~' thanl One luoit liter. Assumintg that tupwardh ttigratiotns thatn thle ratioi for total sp)ecimiens (Table fiY). juvetliles anl

oIiiiiieiile 2.5 hours bef'ore sutiset atid tettintate 1.5 hiours sut1aclhtlts \ce ttotre ab~tidcatit iti chaN thatn ii tiighit saittJlcs5
iiafte smlixet . thiex take albOtt 4.01 hours to complete. Occurt- itilts tile reverse.
1110 rIn l at a-aeo htt 51tiloi betweentile Lix deI)thI FXcept fbt adutlts itt wititer, tile tatios tlo not seetnl lo) 1 e

(Iif tiia\iiiiiti alniidaiiit (751-800( mi) atid the dep~th of' telatetd to tlie] chatiges i ettcal ranige. The depth range

ahiuititlbuiiic of miigratnts at nlight (151-20)1 mi). of, adultis at tlightt itt wtinter wa-is Coi]pressed coimparedi to

D\ m i 1iigiatilis apparienthIxtatIiomr than about that of, the( dav. w\ith tlrecn nrainwhnte18
2.5 lmoiit hefott sunitise, as specitmens taken at near the 5(1 fti stratum. Iti all other cases abundance was greater til

folloxx1 lug dpt li betweell aboutI 1.5 atid 2.5 hours before Sample)Is tuadC CtLuttig thle (il j)erit)( itl wAhich tile depth
lititisc %\Oiiltl itiditic: 415 fii. 65 fin. 125 tit, atnd 275 t. range was tmore extetite.

I aLiic itl1-thi ca i i Ohedh b\x I.7 liours after sunit)rse . Net avsoidantce does titt seem1) to 1)e at) imttportanit factori

g ii a tomttard liiiiiatttil ttile Of' albOtt 4.0 hour11S. itli( differences between dayi antd niight catches. Mvost fish
x\ hit dI I, sin ii to t! lu )(t. ftr it eertiiig igrat ionts. ca ugh t Ii late spinng andit late Sumtm ler were smialIler than 20

1'. \ It t IIN FSS. - Ptc Ii IIue ss N\asIS iu I(Ii c it ed b)x lax yIt) w int Ier tutmi antI are titt likely to be able to avoid the nets to amt%
i 7011 -75 Ii and 8( 11-85(0 i. atid itt late suimtmer at 75 1- great degtee. Larger fish f'Ortcd a good portion of thle
800( tti. Ili w\imite aduilts wete tiost abuindatit al 70)1-750) catch onlV inl winter, but specitmens 30 tmtn atnd larger.
fi: fiit tl( sumttie juveniles, the only stage cauight, were at which shotild have greater ability to avoid the nets, were
15 1 -800( Ill. I 11wdpt of miaxitmumn abutidatce in winter, abhoutt cqal bnati a nd nlight satmples itt winter.
501 1 Iii %\ ats saimplledh otiv Once, and nothitig call be Tlie greatest (ild tifferetnce iti abundance it) winter was

stifted ( Omit erlling piatchiness atl that (depth). Obtaitied for fish 23-24 ti.%
P lat lii is was, miore exieiisive at night, being indicated 1)iel tliffetetlICes Itl cIlutIiiig iiaV have cotntributed to thet

ill a I S-501 fi itto inftei, atid at 5 1 - 100( fti 15 1-21( tit. 65 1- dlisctepaticy betweentl tight and day catches in late suntier.
A 71(m fii, 751I-8001 ti and 851 -10001 Ill iti late sunitier. Clutmping was inidicated to be 0111(11 tiote extetive at titght

I1hiesc iti luitl ( thepethis of miaximiumt aibundanitce oif all than by day iii late sutnier, bttt the differetnce betweeti day
iguxt' iakten ill %\ ititr ( 18-5011ii), and of iotinigrault (65 1- [ftll tiighit catches was so large that it is altmost certaitn that

7 001 fii) mtid iig atit ( 15 1-200)11 i) juvenClileS iti late sutFItiCnt.
NOiiiiii'IOi rs app earted t) tac xe a tch (list btio beows TAtBtE iY-sasona nt to d atdrtios of* Ilygoiphum benouti (At)

11nn tti if inight fit late sumtmetrt. a marked cotntrast to tile atut: ji-W = j1uveni le: Ilt. = posilarva: SAt) = Muhatih T OT= total of'
da~lnlcsilialon a tht dpth al stages: * =no attti duriiigo(lltor lxot ir tierimds).

Sigiifi itit(C1) values Obtained for- (Li satmles at 751-
SM1( fi iti laie spi ittg anid lot tnight satmplles atl 5I - 100( in itt SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT

xx liter mid 30M-3510 tI if) lalte. suimitier ate thought to be
the fiotturtlt WINTER 0 0.2: 1 0.7:1 1.8:i O.9:i1

(I(-)L i lot tit an p~at( litess. Iti late spring th or LATt
* siuiplestniadt atl 75 1 -800( fi wee qually. divided betwen SPRI NG 2.2: 1 2. 1: 1 0. 4: 1 2.0: 1

I %\0 1 iliscs tttitsot had a significant (C). Most of' thle SUMEA.813t:

tp(illfs %%ert takti durtitng olilt- tfli( twocis, S'AI * .81 38

%ii

*r6



(441 l~i le-.~c illii l(. 4411 . It Is liOSl~t that abuill44c '41 \%its ( 1,1 ( ll li l ill \41tti 14l nd I ([IS% ill lilt(- ',Ill g (I llet

a t \ 1 ' l o e l t ll ' T o ~ I o d I l l a l s t het ~ mlt l I I i I fl ~ ) I o iles I l ) ( L I' o fl d ep. t h A ti I o I lt \ i S t a e ( )42 4 4 il l t%

Si-N R \ Its- I li sexes Ilix~At obak rccqallk abnaf) iIllt 0 1 -700( tit, and11 usetiles mid~ j)ostlitrSa i r '.(14 alight 0%ti

ilt all seasonIll-. buit sample14 Sims'' 21142 loo4 smtall to4 be4 reliale. niti It (d tile, .7)(H!-850 Ili stratumti. B\ (la\. iii lit(- sitig oIill\

\lae-t IillleSt.x raiots wOA I.: iniiwoer. 1 .6: 1 ill litc posiltx1i \acttt (iangl 1 irlliter exittirie oIf dthl atit oni'.

splilig. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mnic an 1 i[i -r'le.'jl 115tl .. rtr1111 j~t ilt- 5t1-67 - i to Fable 72). lIn terms1' of st/c. all
si~i'.italsdif&-tiilItitieqI~liS fabe 7). 112 ti~fi- speo lrlils taken ill Ou, u~pper 0(0 Ill dring thre (I' ill

4211424 ill wllet .41' (Itc almost e\(42515rive l(1jilvlles. fl \%'illtt and1( Iat( sprinig 542142 7-1 1 unit1. Dunring I li(- (1,5 Ill

.11)4)111 I 14rei of tilie jmllilces examlinled fior) w6inter 750 tit nd1 8011-8501 Ili. and(f hollse larger tlravi- 111 wern

4()11c42(4)115241( li hecse. Also. 2itidiiltet lbo1)4)v t'etiales takeni 100515 at 501-650 Ili. Tis~' stratifl(atiotl waseilel
Ill.' dt.\Oop 1.512 Itrand(. therieforte.b 1).!etllgti/td l ~it fro filte tieiiii of tIhe (at(Iles At1 tli'c dlep~ths. I.. and

5111241si/t 11,11i mlclts. All 25 -2 in 11 jwlveliles thait were I13.7 min v-s 1 7.8 nun11. respectivelv (Table 72). Badcock and fo
% sexed \ ere fete I eI s. \I let ( lu-se 11II1d(x)5 ti Is% were2 exclIttded. Merret t ( 1976) caught transftirm Ing H-. hygomii at 500-60060

st\ 1211445 for Ilarge jil\c2i1l4s and( 01 totalllIII)cts were nlot ti in the easterti North Atlantic, and the above data indicate V

-111(li dikIcl frmct~lI. that tr.Insfirnatjon occunrs bclow 700 tiI in thle study area.
'Ihe (111t.lt-1i4c i numlibers of ecmh1 sex iso is srist itil Ili late spring, specimiens 18-32 Trm were caught only at

different211 1144114 (Il lot- or leililes ill litte spring. 1 lo%.'- 55 1-700 Iii, and tiose 33-35 mmu onl14 at 65 1-800 ni.
42 tI. 11 IlUt sc~4It)l imci etIn iales wel-e tmo re IlLuilerlos At night iii winter fish smaller than 10 mmn arid those

Ihat 11.11 erole ft-males, with a fenale-to-tuale ratio of (0.2:1.- larger than 20 trm were taken only in the tippet 100 rn,;:72:: Il i;-1 1-cepoa.N(l)b sxprined bgew~ d2 upr 0
Ignl il' lfllie )rla~v Al

1 -epandb iIt- and specimnts 13- 16 frumt were taken throughout the depth
c~ll"Tim i rles of the( sexes. B\. late s rin olost winlter rag(Tbe7)

fe(llle'. I l, -11 C4 1) 42M SLl~adlt \\ while Most maI;les relainl as Postlarvae were str-atified according to size in winter:
sla1 t-s 42lue t irt(It thr lol- males are moenurl it both dav arid ngtadmotfthslrerthan 9 mm
(Ills t hall femles. ohsxsla eloped into subado fts wt-rt- caunght below 5010 tli. As is thle tas- for- other species,
b lm - \11111111e1 tl nd 42142' presentr illabu equ)) al 42142~11notiller inlitial (le'.l(Inlett (iCCtI5I inl te superficial Laver and, at( a
Iablt- 7!)- Sue of, about42 9-10111ii i, p ist Lirvae descend to2 depths iiin

Vl-II :ki 1)rSiRits i i0N.-tDi It-t r-alge itl wVinter excess (If about 500 ft where dtvcniu to (develop and
w~as Ilh- uipper 5(0 toi and 501 -10)50) Iii with iraximutr trainsfortm ititiveties. hcycniu

al4nt(lti(c i- a 551 -fioll ill. ill late spring 51-100 Ii and IDiel vertical rir-ations occu(trred-( at all seasons, b1)42111nl
551 - 10001 tiI with at mlaximlutma i i -71( m.i and in late in 1Lire Spr-ing anid lare sniririerIC was thle erntire nlight catch

* sItillitt71-8001 Ili (Iabk 72). Night time dept h i-atnge in ta ket i~bv h ~(ayt ii ieph (Table 72). Ini wiiiter the pop-
illiet wais firoril the surfitc to 10)5(0 to with mlaxitltitll Ilatioin Included rloniiigraiits. partial tmigrantrs, and comi-

almldLlt(( at 5I -L5(1 ri. ill late spring tile tupper 100 orl lpte tmigranits. Migr-arits wet-e 13-34 nti (and probly %~l
'.'.ill I sliolit (olietltritiotl at 51) in. and in late stnrnmet- 51- lar-ger); par-tial migrants and noniiigratts wer-e 13-19 111111

I M)1( Ili atnd 15 1-2001 tli with all hot One Spcinilell Can~ght at bot miostly 13-16 mtrm. Postlat-vae pr-obably do not mir-ate
tile- first (lepthI. 0X*er anyV extetisive depth t-atnge, ats miigraltory behavior

Stagt- sl tat1 if 142at io Iiis e-videnit (Itil% dutritng tile dlay inl apparent lv is adopted oiti a r-egn lar- basis at at size of'abott

%\'. tltt- ail L.Itc- sprtirig. Slit- stratificatioti %'.Ss Ctderit b)oth 17 mim. Alimost all inirvidnals larger thati lb rum we-c
* ~~~~~taken ii tieti upper 200( tit at tii ghit. ThIe snmallIest juv enile-s

'.44 I ti 7 1 i(~. m 4142(1 'IX ( wx lot4 (4d stage o 41 y gophurn hygomi (M1) (I 13 tnunii) wvere t akeni ord x at 10)1 - 150) tri and 75 1 -80(0n
."IhI - I INul.c: It V = 1) -iI;N1 = 1444 Ic: SAt) = '.iiadut 4'I 0T4)1 = atM1 Iid otainti t- c i lrgest pr-opo rtioni of' tiotiiigt-ants (71 I

f44l of .111t -ic . kslclisk = ignif(m1t4 (if ft-rtce indIicalted b\ (hIi- ler-tentt).jurvet ii ks 1 4- 16 ti n w -e t aketi at all (1421)1h s less
"111(l.11t.I cId (1 .7m . thani 50) percet t(f Ii ese were piartial i gra nt s atic tit)liii-

grant rs. AIt houg tiglrle lilt( 42sp1ring popul)21at iont cota ined j ti-
*JUV SAO AD TOT st-rile its wit hn tilt- 5it t-ange- of' %\Inte- partial inigi-ants atid

StASON ti(Itir~noliigratis, all tliglit catu)tres w.erc2 iiille iti thle uppe)(r ,

M F M F m F M~ F 1001t1l.

I ifie It- l be i de1)2 ((te-rtin ied I (cr(e~ilitg thitli rolnology of'
WINTR 9 27* 0 I 2 0 1 1 28* thi-l \ertical mrigratio nis it i t- sp itng aind late s iiiiier dfie%* SPRING 23 4 A 8 16 0 0 3 1 20
SUMMEiR 1 I 20 19 0 0 21 20 102 sparlse ( it les- itlt the 111)1)42 1(1( Ill ilttif %%'ell after sririse2t.

* ~~~~Ill w.'itr (h1e ontset (If even42ing mrigra1tionts %%-ias tfifficikilt to

%a

*17,
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1 ABi I 72-\Vrtic I disitibution b 50-m intcrnals of Ilygophum hygum (A I) = adu It; itV ju ' enile; N
inilIIIt' ol SlW Ilnt-irs PI. = plosllarvi: SA = su l tl(hul: SI. = ,Ilaidald lctlgli iiiii1: T10 V = Iotal: X =

.5 iniil; blank staitc in (olullin = 0It ) i Iia n l ominpled itvr al; (ash = unsinpl-d inteNsal ,ithoul tr

ilii-I'poilt'd (.iit( ; a tci'i in N lull Unuiui= tupled illrii l i t, Rilh initelrIoNlatd (altlh).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M)

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

I- 50 5 5 23 9.1 7-11
51- 100 <I <1 I 9.0 9

501- 550 i 1 1 16.0 16 - -
551- 600 I 22 23 53 17.5 12-30 I I 2 21.0 18-24
601- 650 I <I 1 4 26.5 12-53 <1 <I 1 14.0 14
651- 700 5 <1 5 * 3 1 4 38 31.2 13-53

.1 701- 750 <I 11 II 29 14.1 13-27 2 1 3 * <I <I I 50.0 50
751- 800 10 10 A 1 1 2 6 39.0 33-46 I I 3 53.3 48-63 be
801- 850 2 10 12 34 13.7 10-26 85- - -
851- 900 - - - -

901- 950 - - - - -
i 951-1000 -- - <1 I 10.0 10 -

* 1001-1050 1 1 2 17.0 15-19 - - -

TOTALS 9 60 -1 69 146 <1 7 3 10 49 1 I 4

NI GHT

SURFACE <1 <1 4 15.0 15 <1 <1 2 15.0 14-16
I- 50 2 4 6 63 16.7 6-26 2 1 3 5 31.6 19-40

51- 100 5 8 13 107 18.3 9-34 <1 <I I 1q.0 19 <1 3 3 28 45.6 28-61
1o- 150 1i I1 35 15.3 13-19
151- 200 1 1 3 17.0 16-18 <1 <1 2 43.0 28-58
201- 250 <1 <I 1 15.0 15
251- 300 1 *
30!- 350 I 3 15.0 14-16
351- 400 <I <1 1 12.0 12
401- 450 1 I 2 14.5 14-15
451- 500 i 1 3 15.5 15-16
501- 550
551- 600 <1 1 1 2 13.5 13-14

,. 601- 650
651- 700
701- 750
751- 800 <I 3 3 10 13.5 11-15
801- 850 I 1 1 14.0 14
851- 900
901- 950 - - -

0, 951-1000 2 2 2 15.5 15-16
1001-1050 1 1 I 19.0 19

TOTALS 7 36 43 238 2 1 3 8 <1 3 3 30

Sdt'(trine, because the population included nonmigrants. PATCHINE.Ss.-Patchiness during daytime was evident
.el '1 i upper 200 li was occupied by 0.5 hour after sunset, only in winter at 701-750 in and 801-850 tn. No samples

.( , Ili uippcr I50 ( y IV 1.A hours after sunset, and the upper were taken at 651-700 in, 751-800 1in, and 851-1000 m,
1 01 iii bv 2.7 hours after sunset. As these are all the latest and patchiness may have been more extensive than indi-

*,t lines of arrival, actual limes of arrival may be earlier, cated. More than 95 percent of the catch from the depths
' parti( rilarly the last, which is based upon the first sample at which clumping was indicated was made up of' 13-14
* ttIndt. wil hill thle upper 100 tin aftfer sunset. nitiljuveniles. By day in winter largerjuveniles (15-25 mmn)
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%%ere most abundant at 551I-600 lit, where no patchiness fi I1T both 1)1(av and( flaight. That large fish wAere present
%%as Icdted. ill somle aIbill(laulce lit that season is iidicaied 1w, the catch

PatchIneI(ss waN ulore pir.ikliit at nlight. Significanit of' 11. hygornii made wittilte Engel trawl. As both the (lav
dupiniig %as noted in %ilnter ait 18-100 In aiid inl late and night catches with thle I KI were small (less than 4.0

(fil(i at I18- 100 ni (po stIa rvae were not inclIuded in the adequat elIN sailmpled eit he biy (Ia .v or- bY flighti
analysis), and in late sumnmer the catch at 51-100 ti was
almiost excluSively subadults.

Significant (:1 values were ob~tainedI for niocturinal surface Hygophum reinhardtii

sampu~les in) winter andl late spring. I lowever. these probably IThis nlle(iun-si/e invctoplud grow-s to 45 minl iii lie st ucdv
reflecttlto% ipoittioil density rather than patchiness. al,1 it I111 elsewhere (1Iull.1CV 1981). Aqetoal
More than 45 noct urnal surface saniples w\ere takeni inl both bipolar subtropical species (Backus et all., I 977). it is mo11st
Seasonis, onkl three in wsinter and two in late Spring were abund~anlt in thle eastern sub~trop~ics of tile Atlantic Ocean

15110e: one (of' thet positive samples containied two speci- ( Naf'Pakt itis et al)., 1 977). It is un~ommont)u in? the study area.,

VInCus1. thIe rest only a single speciiien. niever b~eiing ailong the t wenty most abundaiit lantern fist).
* N ic31r:DtAY Ci(>rH RAt1oS.-Night-to-day catch ratios, The( Ocean Acre collections contain 106 speciimens; 65 were

iln( liig iiltcrpolatecl values, were 0.6:1 iii winter. 0.3:1 in caught (iuriing the paired seasonal cruises. 51 of' these in

* ie Sil il,, '. lld 2.9. A'i i lt,- sui iiuci kA abje 73). i lie ics discrete-depth samples, of'which 37 were in noncrepuscular
for i I e dlevelopmniital stages followed the overall seasonal tows (Table 23).

S trend~s. JuvenIiles w\ere responsible for most of' the diel IDEVfEtWPMrErAI. S-f-M~;s.-The single postlarva was 12
* (iffereilces iii the catches in winter and late spring, and in, Juveniles were 12-24 tmim. subadults 24-45 mmn, and

subhadfu Its ini [late summ iier. adult mnales .32-45 min. \lost juveniles I12-15 ini could

in w\inter most of' the difference between day arid niight ilot be sexed, but all those greater than 18 mmn could be.
catchecs was due to 13-14 mm rjuveniles for which the night- Subadult females had infracaudal luminous tissue, and
to-daN catch ratio \\ais 0.3:1 . The 13 mmn juveniles were subadult and adult miales supracaudal luminous tissue.
about I1) times more abundant in day samples than inl night T'here wats no apparent sexual dimorphism in size. Sonie

S samiiples. T'he nighittime vertical range of these juveniles was subadult femtales larger- than 40 mmn had slightly enlarged
iun Ic greater than the( davttinie range. and patchiness was ovaries with occasional ova uip to 0.3 mmn in diameter, but
inore prev~ilert ait night. bo0th of which miay have contrib- no fe~males had many eggs of this size.
utedl to thle difference between the day and night catches. REPROD)UCTIVE CYCLIK AND SF.ASONAt. ABUNDANCE-Hy-

Net avoidaiice probabl% is not anl important factor, because gophum reinhardtii mnax or mnax not be a breeding resident
the( catch wa-is mostly smaller than 20 mim both day and of the study area. The parent population apparently spawns
Inght. over most of the year, with a peak in fall. judging fromt thec

* lit late spring the poor- night catches may be a result of' maximum size attained in the study area, the life span is
inadequtate discrete-depth sampling inl the upper 150 tin, about one year. Abundance, although never great, is at a
and partic:ularly the uipper 50 fin (Figure 2). The night depth tilaximnum i n winter, Intermediate in late spring, and least
ranige wa-is ( oinpressed compared to the day'time range, yet in late summter (Table 74).

the day catch wa-is greater than the night catch (Table 72). Because I13-15 mim juveniles mostly were captured inl
lit I reasedl net avoidlance nay account partly for the differ- oiblique and crepuscular discrete-depth tows, they were not

eIICC lii catches. for ll[ specimens greater than 40 iii were inicltuded in the reckoning of abundance. These small fish
( a ught if) day , samples. were taken over most of the year, appearing in greatest

lIn late surmiier the ppulat ion wats mostly 45 mmn and n umber iii late su-mmer, when they accounted for half of

largr. Aparetly IL. ,hgomlii of' this size can avoid tie 3- all H. reinhardtii taken. The maximurn ofjuveniles in winter
(Table 74) is duie mostly to fish 20-24 mrm. Collections

'IARit 73 .- Scsonrit nuighi io das, cach ratios of* HYgophum hygonuii (AD m ladle in June contaitn no juveniles of' any size, which is
ad(1*11 It V =juiselte: Pt. = tnstlirva: SAt) = subadut: TFOT totat of puzziniig. Fish I5 mmi or smaller were taken in April and
all t alges; * =no (aiti (til (liing One ori both diet periods). Junly when imost of' tile small catch (5 of 6 specimens) was

1 3- 15 niin.
SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT Fish 30 min and larger were taken iii low- inubers arid

WINTR 08:1 .6: A o6: %were not abundant lit aniy season. They were about equally
% t LATR08 .61 006 numerous in winter and latle spring collections (4 and 5

SPRING * 0.4:1 0.2: 1 0.3:1 speciimeins, respectively), and only one wit taken in late
e LATE Th81 0 291 umr .e smalli number of 'large fish taken in late

SUME 2.8:1__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 2.91 um er

summe apprenty wasall ccurte rflecton o thepopu

*6
- - 1~.- - - .t5. -
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F %I.I 7 4.-SasnolaI ahonI daI Ite andi peIt elt I IoI totalI ahund toaltI( (ill 1vrenl- 'I*Aii 7.5i-Nmnhelws of vat I, ses lot eath Stage ol lvgophum ren/iardlu

JUV SAD AD TOT

SAO PL J SAD AD TOT ____
SEASON

ti F 11 F M5 F Ii F
W.NTER 0 2.6(65.0) 1.3(32.5) 0.1( 2.5) 4.0
LATE
SPRING 0 0 1.5(83.3) 0.3(06.7) 1.8 WINTER 9 171 6 1 0 11 23*

LATE SPRING 0 0 0 4 1 0 1 4

SUMMER 0.3(25.0) 0.5(41.7) 0.2(06.7) 0.2(16.7) 1.2 SUMMER 2 4 1 1 1 0 4 5

lIAmEF- 76.-Vertical distribution bv 50-rn intervals of flygophum reinhardia (AD) = adult; JL\' = juvenile;
N =numtber of specimenis; PI, = postlarva; SA =subadult; St. standard length inl tor; [1(0YE = total: X
= mecan: blank space inl column = -, catch ill :trnpledI interval: dash = usanipled interval without
antleiolated catch; asterisk inl N colurnn Li nsarnpled interval with Iiitipolated cac).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M) _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

*PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PLt JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

601- 650 <
651- 700 <1 <1 <1 *1 <1
701- 750 <1 <1 <1 2 24.0 21-27 - - -- -<1 <1 1 13.0 13

751-BO00 1 <1 I
801- 850 1 <1 1 4 26.0 22-36 - --- -

851- 900 - - -- -

901- 950 - - - -- --- -

951-1000 - --- -

1001-1050 1 1
1051-1100 - - -- - 1 1 1 35.0 35 - ---

TOTALS 2 <1 2 6 2 2 1 <1 <1 1

NI GHT

SURFACE 1 <1 <1 1 13 25.2 15-40 <1 <I 1 40.0 40
1 - 50 <1 <1 1 26.0 26

51- 100 <1 <1 3 20.7 18-23 <1 <1 1 16.0 16
101- 150 1 1 3 23.8 23-24

*151- 200 <1 <1 1 26.0 26 <1 <1 <1 2 33.5 24-43
201- 250 <1 <1 1 42.0 42 <1 <1 1 27.0 27
551- 600 <1 <1 1 22.0 22 -

851- 900 - --- -<1 <1 1 12.0 12

TOTALS 2 <1 <1 2 22 <1 <1 <1 2 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 5

latioti strtt(ttire, for even the larger Engel trawl captured is sitmilar Eo that for H. reinhardii found near Hawaii
otrlv 19 specimns larger than 30 tra. Several subadlult (Clarke, 1973). Clarke also noted that the species mratures t
fctttales larger thanr 40 nun in the Engel collections were at a size of approximately 33 mim. However, none of the
the most5 sexually (developed fish taken. The seasonality of femiales that size or larger in the Ocean Acre collections (,o
bo0th smtall (13-15 miin) and large fish (greater Ehan 30 mim) were ripe atid only a few showed sexual development. T his
suggests a spaw~ning peak in spring, and that spawning lack of' adult and ripe femiales casts sonic doubt on the

0 (Xotits most5 of' the year with only a short initerruption in reprodtuctive stattus of the species near Bermuda. However,
lai wnte o- crl spin. his protracted breeding seasonl the presenice of' 13-15 mmn juveniles and the 12 tmin
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potav suggest that spawning occurs nearbN if not in fte the reimainiing one at 105 1- I 100 ill (Table 76i). Night
;krta. (-at( hs actioutiitt( for 29 listi 22 i11 winiter. 2 iii late sp~riing,

A Itil](fai we was greatest in W ilter. W hen iL1%Tel lieCS fi-ou1 and1( 5 iii law slC5 immer11C. it wvfinterf fisth were ta ken fromni 0-
tile spausllung peak were best samled. and~ dlecreased1 kinil 200 i n ill 55 1t -f0 I n w 11ithl slight (oil((itrtionina the
thie lit e s tinIl nter lo%% %%iss reacthed (TIable 7-1). A bu idailce Skirt ate and 1(t0 t - t150 ill. i tate spin iill (0thc stuim e and11

probabli was greatest it) thle fill) Sion aufter tile spawning 21 -250 ill. and1( iii tater stimmrill a 90 in, 15 1t -250 ii, aind
pseak. 851-900 ill.

Slx R Arf)S. -FellIa les were mlore ii [Ii 1e totS ill thle C01- A Pt )aeiit1 tmo 1(st fist 1 i ide go (lie l migrations Iit s Oil t
te( tioils thlan imllles at all seasons, wvith ratios of' 2.1:! ill one fishl %ias takenl near dliturnal (1e1 this I% nighlt. Nfigiaiits

%% inter, 4.0:1t ill late spring anld 1.2:1 ill late suitifllet (Table inlcludted fish I15-43 inu.

75). Samlple si/es in tate sprinlg and tate summer were too

smal (less tha 10 .spcmnsob statisticallymengfl yoh tinni

T i te differeiwe In wNinter- was SigilifiCant: it was (fue imostlyHgplu aaig
t) jimei ies. bitll stibadtilts Also coilti ibUted. The difference Th Iis species hlas at suibtropical (list rihutionl ill the Northl
10 i jinefliles "was not sigiicant and~ thle nutmber of'subadults Atlant ic Ocean (Naf'pakl it is et at.. 1977). It is modIerate in
%% as too suilil to he mleaiiigfiul. size, growsing to 44 mm11 ill the studyi area, 6 1 9119n elsewhlere

VE Rli(:At 1)ISFRIBt'1oN.-BN day eight fish were taken (1titillev, 1981). flygophum taaningi is unlcommilon near Ber-
ill (is(iete-deptl ows: six in winter and one each in the ilta, and the Ocean Acre collection,; attest to this. 09115
othe1r tw~o seasons. Seven were taken at 701-850 in, and 72 specim~enis vwcie taken during thle progi.1t". fi 1 were

IFABI r 77.-Veitical distribution by 50-mn intervals ofl ygop/cum laaningi (AtD= adult;:JUN' =juvenile: N
= tnumtber of spe imens; PL = postlarva; SA = subadult; SI. = standard length in nun; t1''1 = total: X =

muean: blank spate in column = no catch in a sampled interval: dash = unsampled interval without
* interpolated catch; asterisk in N column = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

*WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMM~ER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
S.' ~~(M) ______ ___ ______ ___ _________

* .PL JUV SA AD TDT N X RANGE PL JUy SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

851- 900 - -11 <

951-1000 - - -- -<1 <1 <1 2 27.0 27 - -- -

1001-1050 <1 <I <I

1051-1100 - - - -

TOTALS <1 <1 <1 2

NI GHT

1 - 50 <1 <I <I <1 6 21.8 17-34.
51- 100 <1 <1 1 29.0 29 <1 <1 <1 <I 7 30.3 13-37
101- 150 1 1 2 12.5 12-13
151- 200 <1 <1 <1 3 27.0 13-36
651- 700 - --- -- --- -1 1 1 10.0 10

701- 750
751- 800
801- 850 1 1 1 11.0 11

*851- 900
901- 950- --- -- --- -

951-1000 <1 <1 I 29.0 29
1001-1050 <1 <1 I

1051-1100- -- -

1101-1150 ---- -- --- -- -- -

1151-1200- --- - --- -- --- -

1201-1250 <I <1 1 22.0 22

TOTALS 1 <1 <1 I 8 <I <1 <1 2 2 <1 <1 2 13
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aIught during thle pairedl seasonal cruises, 35 of' these iii L anornala is thought to be .i (leej-liviiig species found( iii

(Isce-(Iepth saiii1iles. of'% vuhich 25 were (auight in noncre- I iopital and~ subt ropikal waters (Backus et ail.. 1977). Thie I
p its( uilit to w s ( F a b le 2 3 ). e igl t s e c i m e s iii th e ( )( a lli A c re c olile c t io n s5, t Ii e e~ l j CI)1.Ptot N[tAl. SiAGES. jtiveiiles wsere 10-25 iini, e 22 lll t ieps ave8-biii.wr aih

subahadolis 25-35 mnn anid adults 341-44 nun. Fishi smialler fr-omt Marci to September. Tlie laigest juveinile wa-is at f-
1 ia ii 16 tull (ou01( rlo( he sexedl. 1.o0i rious tissue was founrd mi ale'; the ot hers coul d not bie sexed. Thle largest sp~ecimen

onl the catidail pedlunrcle of fish 23 mml and largei in males w~as taken at 451-500 in at night in late spring. [In late
it \\as found 1( oil (lhe dorsal aspect . atnd in fe~nales onl tile so u liei one 1)5t larVa was Caight atl 8)01-850o ii duin ig tile

\itial aspect (PBekker, I1965). cla\ and another at the surface at night.
*REPRODtCiiVE: CYCIE A,*tI )SE.&SON AI..ABUND)ANCE.- lit-

ie a-ii be deterined coiicerning the reproductive status Lampadena chavesi
OF litV spaii of /1. taanmingi f'rom the sparse iiaterial at harnd.
T his species w,%as never very abundant (TFable 77). Presuin- This rioxeratelv large Lanternfisfi grows to 75 turn intile

abk. little reproduOct ion takes place in the study area. Small st udy area, almiost its imaxitmumi known size of' 80 utin I
fish Id1- I15 non) were caught fl-rmJuly through September (II illev. 1981). Lam padena chavesi is at bipolar, questionablv
Miid inl aiar.Suggesting that they may be preseiit f-rm subtroi)ial, species (Backus et all., 1977). It is uticotmmuoti
juk th roughi jaiiuiarv. However, the catch f'rom October in thle stutdy area, not b)eiing amniig the 20 most abundant
11-Litoogh D)ecemiber consisted of' one 40-tiiin specimen. aiid lanternfish at aiiv season. The collections contain 178 spec-
recruitiient may riot have occurred throughout thle above imnis; 52 were caught during the paired seasonal cruises,
tine paiu. Based Upon the abunidance of' 11I- 13 mim Jove- 3 1 of' these in discrete-depth saniples, of which 27 were
tijies. recruitmient was graeti aesunimier. i nl aghit in rioncrepuscular tows (Table 23). -

feiiiAle adohlt (out of' at total of' eight adlults) was caught ill DE:VEL~OPMENTiAL STAGFs. -Post la rvae were 6-17 mmi,
* late sornier. which agrees w-ith thle Suspected peak in re- juveniles 17-37 unii, subadults 37-75 mim, aiid adult iiales

ruitiureilt 63-66 mmi. No adult females were taken.
Thie life span cannot b~e determnnied with any degree of REPRODUCTIVE CYCL.E AND SEASONAi. ABUNDANCE.-Dis-

a( curacx. because size classes catinot be traced fromt one crete-depth satmples provide little inf'ormnation concerning
seasoti to tiiext. thle life historv of L. chavesi. This may be due, in part, to

*Abuindanice was least in late spring, when the parent iiet avoidance by larger specimens. For example, in late
populitio)? presumably was approaching the spawning sea- suiiinnler all specimens caught by thle I KMT were 19-37
son. At this seasoii thle catch wits about equally divided niii, and those caught by the Engel trawl wL.-c 20-75 mini,
between larger juveiiiles (those over 20 riiai) arid subadults. with more thetn 20 percent larger than 37 mm. Additionally,
The inaximumi ahbuidaiice [in late sunimer mostly was due specimens taken with the IKMT have a unirnodal size

tojis cMiles I 1- 13 iii, with the remiainder about equally frequeiicy distribuitiotn, and those taken with the Engel traw'l I
(hivillel aiiiotig subadults atid adults. In winter, abunidance show at biiiodal distribution, with one grotup 20-43 nrun,
was intermediate, and( most of the catch was 17 mmn or which presumbly represents the young of the year, arid
larger. aiiothuer group 63-75 mmn, which were perhaps a year or

VERTICAL D1)TsRrBrtION.-Day depths largely are tun- nmore older than the smaller group. These data show that
known 1. The oly~ two specimens caught during daytime in population estimates based onl I KMT catches are low in late
(fiscr_te-1eth i samnples were taken iti late spring 'at 951- suimiimer and, probably, at all seasons.
100)0 iii. Night depths of' occurrence were 20-70 m atid Abnac.a raeti late spring, when 18-27 mmn

* X()01 -850 iii in w Inter, 95 1 -1000 n-. and 1 201-1250 m in juveniles comprised most of the Poptulatiotn. In late summer
laite spring, arid] 51-200 in and 651-700 m in late summer abtundance wats much reduced, and in winter it was at a
(T able 77). minniitm (Table 78).

Apparenti% t h sinallest jtiveniles (10- 11 nim) either do ile presence of postlarvae in small numbers in winter
iitiiiiaevetcal o igae vr esrctddet aiid in late spring suggest a limited spawning season, perhaps

range. Both spcmn of'this size were taken below 651 il in f'all. .Juveniles 18-27 mim were relatively abundat only
*iam night. Inr late sprimig at least sonie larger individuals were inl late spring. Four specimetns, all fromt thle winter cruises,

iioiiiiiigratits. ats thle olyi two specimniirs caught at night at were caught from October to April (6 negative cruises).
*thai~t seasoii were tae)at peundayie depths. These observations aiid the absence of adult femiales inl thle

4 collections su~ggest that L.. chavesi either does nlot breed inl

Lam padena anomala the study area, or that conditions for- tnormal breeding and
4stirvival are marginal there.

0 I1 his rare, large specs (to 184) min: lulley, 1981) is VE~RTCAL 1)ISTRIBtTrON.-1)ay dlepth range f'or winter
founrd iii all oceans ( Naf'paktit is and Paxtoni, 1968; Nafpak- ain(l late spring combined is 601-850 inl. Vertical range atc
O t is amid NAfPakt it is, 1969: Clarke. 1 973). In ti le Atlantic iiight for all three seasons combined is 50-1 50 in and 751 - Il.
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I I 7 S. - - e \er i (I dis r ihur t iori )k 5 0 - i itit c i \a I s ol Ia mpa dena rhave s i (At1) - aiulI t j V = j u \ vi i r; N
= 11111atlwr of* spet irosr.. P1, = 1 xtstlars~i; SA = suba(ILtr: St. = staniidd length in min:; -101F ttal; X = i

jjieanr blink spae in colunin = tit catch fit a stnipled initers~I dtash = unisanipd intnral without
nnterponIated (at( ht. asici isL if] N s~tIunt = uttsdlnple( intrsal titl iliterlolatel (atch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMM~ER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

601- 650 1 1 3 21.7 21-22
651- 700 - - - -<1 <1 3 23.8 23-27
701- 750 I 1
751- 800- - - - 1 1 4 19.4 18-21
801- 850 <1 <1 1 16.0 16 <1 <1
851- 900 - - -- -

TOTALS <1 <1 I 3 3 10

NIGHT

1- 50 1 I 1 27.0 27
*51- 100 <1 <1 I 42.0 42 <1 2 <1 2 9 23.4 12-66 <1 <1 1 26.0 26

* 101- 150 1 1 3 26.0 21-31
* 751- 800 <I <I I 17.0 17

* TOTALS <1 <1 <1 2 <1 3 <1 3 10 1 1 4

* 800 ti (Table 78). The deepest night capture is a 17 mmn oidx 30 min11 in thle study area. Lampadena speculigera is a

juvxenile, suggesting that recently transformed individuals Comnimon lanternfish in the study area. The Ocean Acre
do riot migrate on a regular basis. collections contain 28 1 specimens; 237 were caught during

the paired seasonal cruises, 200 of these in discrete-depth

Lampadena luminosa samuples. 85 of which were in noncrepuscular tows. (Table
23). Postlarvae account for 193 specimens.

This (Iuestiably tropical-semnisubtropical species The Species obviously is not a permanent resident of the
(Backus et al., 1977) is rare in the study area. It is repre. study area, passing only a small fraction of its life cycle
seiiteu in the Ocean Acre collections by only eightjuveniles, there. It either cannot survive long under the prevailinig
20-64 in.i taken from August through September. The conditions or is a transient.

*foiii largest (49-64 mmn) were females, and the remainder Only postlarvae 6-18mnm and juveniles 17-30mnm were
(ottld not 1w sexed. Lampadena luminosa grows to about caught; none showed any sexual development. Lam padena
1 81) mrin arid attains sexual maturity at sizes larger than 150 speculigera was taken in decreasing abundance from Feb-
min (Nafpaktitis et al.. 1977). No fish were taken in discrete- ruary to September (Table 79), after which it disappeared.
depth samples. Noridiscrete catch data show that the species The specimens caught probably are distributional waifs
is fouiid ats shallow ats 90- 100 tit by night, which is similar expatriated from the species' center of abundance north of
to ithle tippet-~ nocturnal depth limit for the species near the Sargasso Sea.
I Lawaii (Clarke, 197 3). D~ay depth range for all seasons combined is 701-850 m,

pssily' slightly shallower an(1 deeper (Table 79). One
speciimen,. a probable contamninant from a previous tow, was

Lampaena peculgerataken at 1 251-1300 nm in winter.

This bipolar temperate species (Backus et aL., 1977) is Nighttime depths iti winter ranged from the surface to
*knowsn to occur in the subtropical Atlantic only n ear Ber- 800 in, andI in late spring from 50 in to 850 In. No specimens

iuda (Nafpaktii is et al., 1977). It is a large myctophid, were caught at night in late summner. Postlarvae appear to
S gitosiirg to 146 timi (flullev, 1981). but attains a size of' be stratified by size. At about sunset 103 postlarvae 6-16(
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1\Bt l, 79- -Veiit u t i,mbuii Ii 51-in tit ta Is of Lampatlera PeruI itgera (AI)= adulIt; U j I ' poemIc:
N = llt1o It)v mcIIs V[,t't pt.da %ti.I: 5.N= stltadtill St. =siauitdjud k'tgilh ill 11111; 10 1 = total; X

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMM'ER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SLCATCH RArE SL CATCH RATE SL

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

651- 700 2 2 *- -

701- 750 <I 4 4 10 18.7 16-20 1 1
751- 800 2 2 2 2 9 20.1 19-21
801- 850 4 4 12 16.7 15-18 1 1 1 1 3 27.0 27
851- 900 - - -- - 1 1

1251-1300 1 1 1 18.0 18 - -- -

TOTALS 4 9 13 23 4 4 9 2 2 3 '

NIGHT

SURFACE 2 2 11 11.7 8-14

51- 100 1 I 2 1 1 13.8 8-19 1 1 3 21.3 20-23e

101- 150 <1 2 2 1 1 18.4 13-20 <I <1 1 21.0 21
151- 200 1 1 2 20.5 20-21
201- 250 <1 <1 2 15.5 14-17
25;- 300 - - -- - 1 1 2 21.0 21
301- 350 <I <1

351- 400 <1 <I 1 9.0 9 - --- -

551- 600 <1 <1I 6.0 6 - --- -

701- 750 <1 <1 1 18.0 18 - --- -

751- 800 1 1 2 16.5 16-17
801- 850 1 1 2 2 17.0 17

TOTALS 3 4 7 40 1 4 5 10

111il hut Imost ly t)-i 15 mmti, we re ta ken at thle surface. Most juveniles 1 7- i~i nm and the lone subadlult. a male. 165
oif thlc 16 I ' mii postlarvae were taken at depths greater in. (MNthe juveniles, 61-78 mmn, Could be sexed, all
Oit 7011 iit101 b ti da%, an night. were femlales.

REPRoniuc.'rivE CYCIE AND) SEASONAt. ABUNI)ANCE.- 5

Lampadena'Il urphos11 Nr1 )OCILuCOti status of' this species in the study area is
Lampdenauropaos nctertaini. The lack of ripe finales (or any adults) msuggests

'fIhis fainlrrlfish is known to attaini 237 mmn (Krefft. that spain~llg m~ay n10t occur Ill the Stutly area, buit tlk'

11~70). I'll(-imaximumn sie in thle ( cean A(cre collect ions is liitsencie of' post larvae and 17-18 mmn Juv~eniles .suggests

)6- millut. %% ilh most spetintens smtaller t han 50 nulit. Lam- t hat spawning probably occurIs nearby, if not iii, the sItudy
padenia urop/iaas is at su~tr-opiCal species in the Atlantic area. [lhe horizontal distribution ofL. uraphaos (Nalpaktitis

( at kus, et al. 1977), where it is confined to thle Nort hertli elal., 1977:1I77) also suggests that spawning occurs in the
It ilspher ca paki sit is et all. . 1977). According to Naf'pak- ni-ttherti Sargasso Sea. The size of' the largest specimen

nt thtt I'iit Sa rga ss Sea. Cait( lIt dat a [roin this studyV ii itiicau I sp an i i a least two yetarts and probably longer.
iit 1L. u rv p/iao(i is uni it oil ii tt itta t Berm nuda. ThIiis specie' A hundla re was alIway loh w (Table 84)). It was about h

is repictst'ticr inil w ((-ait Ac collections IN 212 sfpeci- samte iii winiter andt late spring antd at a1 l)ail itu iii

miuis: 10 %%(tie tangighi duin ig filet pa ired scasioi a I cruises , Lili sliu lieri
() 1 f t hCSC ini dis I ite-t Ic;it I samile ts. oif w hit 11 33 were ini 'lI'( parent po piu lit ioi a pparten tly had at prolon ged

iom i-~u'pttlar to%%%s (I able 23). ircdiitg season, probably with at peak iii late spring or
lv iiP~iNtEij. S iA(Ls.-Postlat,.aeer 5-I5 unit., suiittiiier. Postlarvale were t'aken froinJune to October. witht
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N jiii~' =Isc IlulculIX- III-[I; PI.= p "1I.I11 S~ 'tobdIu It: S I.= slmnda I (IluclgiIIll I Ill. 10 1 tmid
1

; X

hIIt I I kl.111d I 1 11 1 cI . Isii k Ill\ (Il I~ lil n = iinsliiplt'd I [i 's.iI I u[III ihiplt i cu d (.1111h).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMM~ER

N_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

(Mi) ___________ ______ __________ ______ ___________ _____

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

601- 650 1 1 4 21.7 17-28
651- 700 1 1 <1 <1%

701- 750 <1 <I 1 29.0 29 - --- -<1 <1 1 24.0 24

751- 800 <1 <I

801- 850
951-1000- - - - 1 1 4 14.5 14-15 - -- -

TOTALS 2 2 5 1 1 4 <1 <1 I

NI GHT

51- 100 <I <1 2 37.0 37 I 1 8 25.4 19-31
[ Of- 150 <1 <1 1 29.0 29

-~ 151- 200 1 1 8 22.1 19-26 <1 <I 1 57.0 57
201- 250 <I <1 1 64.o 64
251- 300 <I <I
301- 350 I 1 1 24.0 24 - --- -

Z551- 600 <1 <1 1 17.0 17 - -

TOTALS 2 2 12 1 1 9 <1 <1 2

most15 (awl .nughl jul% to September. Small (1 7-20) nin) Lampanyctus alatus
Ju~ilS(ii IL'S c 55Tat ~ken' at all seasoils. Ill wvinter mo(st of tile
catch Ifas sinaller than 25 miii. and inl late spring Most wais T[his is a mloderalelv lIIrge species, growing to (i1 fiim
1.1 1.4c Oit 25 inin. lit kate su ininer too few fish were takenl (I I n ev . I98 1 ) mla xitin ii in1 si e ill theC Oceail Acre Collect ic WIS

itt 1 LIic-(IeJil h Samtpjles to provide anly indtication of tile is 5-4 mtm. Lam panyt-tus alatus tentativelv is classified as at

al( ngicici wt: 51 il5 .btion of' the populanion. Specimens triopical species an~d is listed as one of the ranking my1 cto-le
(migt il lat nnumer %ihteEngel trawlI ranige fronm 32 )111(1i5 the North Atlantic Sbl'iopia region (BackuisCq

111111 t tull. alt., 1977). hut thle Ocean Acre collections (to not confirmn
lh If( al )eni c oif mi atInre fe ii a Its mayt be (life to thle rela- tliis. I lie spcies is IFI ut011M11011 inl thle sIUdy a rea, and is

Imv o l i t5/1' at mimI itv . Fxt ept for thle largest, JI! Oceanl represented inl these collections by only 80 specimens: 29
A(c 'sp(iuleiis are smaller than at ripe femiale (98 min) Weire cautght dlurinlg thle j)~iiret sealsonal cruises, 1 3 of'%%which1

WI eprd fromi (o11cctIions taken niear' I lawaii (Clarke, 1973). were taken inl (iscrete-(IepthI samiples, of' which 10 were inl

FiSh of fill- is C (te ill, wit hunt (follt, easily avoid tile 3-i noncrep)uscui litr tows (Tlable 23).
Ism ( S-Iidd iiidwatter trawl. 1)EVtF..OPMEN rAt. S'IA(;.S-.-jttveniles were 21-37 nm.

Xf.R I I:AL IS IiRtIstI[N.-1)ay'tilme lpt 6 range for all sn bad ults 313-5 1 inin * and ad (ills 43- 51 miin SL. 'There was
three scasotis (oinedil~ is 601 I- 100(0 in. Only postlarvac no ohvilits external sexual diflorpllisinl ill fish of' any suec.
werec takcin helo%% 75(0 ti. At night L urophao5 wvas takeni All hut Iwo adults were males. One of' the feciiiales( coiltaiied 0i
btimci wl100( anld 2510 fii at each of' tile three seasoi Is. lIn 'i (11) topI 0.5 in iii iamileteir and1( appea reto 1 be r'ipe or-
mitir it also wais f'Ound atl 3011-3501 Ili and 551 -60) Inl neary so. None of the large (over 40 trlm) suhadult femlales
I I Ahle SII). Th lt dep (th ranige is sinmilar to that foi' thle aperdto he spenit.

inure extensivec than fin thie H awaiian population (Clarke, ile rep;roductive status of' this species inl tile ()ceai;cr
1973Iwai a d iig iti u d p h area so ew a un:r o~crti n.Eoig a g ripe1 ANI- SIA ou nearly rip

d11011
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I SI. -Vei-itual I d liIttionl k 501-m interva IN ofi Lampalwtu-s a/a tu, (.%I) = Mtdlt I jt*V = j is fI I Ic: N

- iIik.11 %11x kt lll 1 . S =)5 Id51 sA 5 tIi i SI. = i tldaiI Icrigill III miI; I 10 1 = tola!. =

iclll ; li ct 14,111, i colililic = ii,, tt ill .i %.IIIpIv I iiitcI.IuL d; ls t imaiuiisj iri le nacur~ l V.iit ut O

WINTER LATE SPRIN4G LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

PL JUV SA Anl TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

60!- 61;oI
651- 700 <I <1 <1
701- 750 <I <1 <I 2 39.0 30-48 < <
751- 800 <I <1 <1 <1 <1 1 37.0 37
801- 850 <1 <1 1 34.0 34

TOTALS <1 <I <I 3 <1 <1 I

NI GHT

'4 ~ 11 0

N51- 100 1 4 47.2 46-49
101- 150
201- 250 <1 <I 1 51.0 51
251- 300 I 1 1 50.0 50 1
301- 350 <I <1

351- 400

*TOTALS 1 1 2 5 <1 <1 I p

feini c %s sI, lakeni. julvilles smaller I han IS8 min were nlot. (B~ackums cl al., 1 977). Alt houghl L. ater does h)ot occul Ill t

lild' juils smlllel thal '11) i11111 SI. al(((iunt lot- less thanl 10 thle southernl Sargasso Sea, it is comnuoti necat Bermuda. I
peofn oll( he otll number taken inllt h0 ceatu Acre area, %%here I( is aliolig tile elevenl mlost aIbuildilit lanitenifish ill

A111" sait lilSmall juNciiles ill tihe collections nllav mldi- uwinIer anld latle sping. The Oceani Acre collectionis conltainl
Ie~ tha t minllls into ithe p)optilatimi were nmostly larger 41 1 spel cies; 2 1 1 were (atigit dur11ing thle pirllC seaolS *

fish fi ai were spawnetd elsewilhere. Iit an', case. L. alatus was (rtiises, 15 1 of' thlese in) discrete-depthI samples, of' which
lICC I %(,I% abii(Illl1 inl the stiudy area ([able 8 1), midh anv 143 were cauight inl nonicreptisculatr tows (Table 23).

N~~ I~litmrIns be mt a loss levecl. I)EVVI.OPkINTNAt. SrIA.ES%.-Postlarvae were 9-22 nill.
.A ihLr i iil uoi 0miccvtoer. mo sfte dil, imdl ee itliollre

Iih l l g r 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 s r e t k n I l s f t e v a , 1 1 ( j u v e i li e s 1 9 - 6 i4 1 1 1 1 1 ) , S u b a ( I n l t s 5 5 - 1 0 6 n i n, a n d a d u l t s 8 2 -
siliall fish (less thaii1 301 mm11) welre taken ill very low,% Itibers 104- 111111. Mlost juveniles smlaller thanl 3(1 111111 could lot(1 be

i pill ii from1 III]% .*.uh0 oe.Ths aaiipv sxeal otlre onles had lecogi/ialle ovar-ies or'
Il IcLaticI' lonig bieedinlg seasonl for thle laatenuI p)opulilt ionl. testes. All adutlts were male. [he most sexually. developed

% . VI- R I xiC I I RHB I 10lN.-DIav dept us ill winlter (basedI femalec had ovaries of moderate size with at fewv% eggs as large
oi 3 spc( men) are 70)1 -8.)0 tit and ill late summer (I ats (0.25 mm11 inl diameter. [here appears to be at sexuial
spc( I I 7 1 -MI800 i. N o( 1 ilalI deptlhs in lte sprini g (5 dlimrphlism inl Size, -with malles developinig fister anld Fe-

spctiillills) ale 5I1-100 lin and 251-30) tin. anid inl late males glowinig to at larger size. Nearly all of, the juIveniles
* 5~uileiil (I snile) (12(in(alM).STillerI Iliai 30 111111 tlhat could1( be seXetl wereT malleCs. u

niile fenmales averagedl nearly 5 mnim larger t hiii yueile

~-YLampanyctus aier males (-12.6 vs 38.0 mum). This difference proIbably- is duie
Iii osil v to mlhes be ill g recogi izetl at at smalIler size thanl

A his is a , Lgu nIvclopliid atlaillinig at leiigthl of' 141) n1ITit females. Stibadult females were, onl the averalge, tiiarlv I I
\lltlktll is et alI., 177); itaxililil simi(litrl leingth ill the( min11 laiigei Omhit stibaitltid adult males (79.6 vs 68.9 liuili).

)(al onXiIc (olletiIonls is 1 10) 11ii1i. Ill ihlc Al lanic it is at A fu~rther inidicationl of sexual dimorphism inl size is that 12
biilwdl spct jic s iti a qIuestioiiablN slibIr-opicail (list rilbut ion of t he 13 specilemis 100( 11111 and larger were females.

V 4
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I ARI k -8'2.IS .o.al ,tltitt.damt, , V i , o I ., u)nd(14 1 lt It 
-
1 1uni.- wal ot f t 1 v.i w\ fo. tnh si.igc of l.ampattau ale (, I)

trhtwo It la /tmpanti,, airy (A1) = .. tlh:. V = pm ti ,.h': PI, = atn.i.s. ,dult; E" = I -mltc: .J!. V = ju tcIlh \1 = malt; SA) = %ulmdok. I () I =
s" \1) = .,th..dlt I () I = totl. Ihlic tigult hI aburndam(" is ic ,uirn of Oic" hoiill aIt [.l h '(" .Igc',: asia'risk = signlif allin (diffuIllu 1( ju nd m d b\, (.I-

ta l • ~ c l1 o 'h (xh t all ')0-11 Ililtvfl a \1 % ",lilt mlll iltl l ot or in, plhd IIIIc'I'\aKl s qualt.11 ,11 I ( 1{) .-(1 ')1.

•1 It h l'l 11-1 |iK-1. 111111111)g OW g .ltl't W Wl I .I ti lld,1ll1 c).

JUV SAD AD TOT
SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT

SEASON

Ft F Fl F Ml F Fl F
W IIITER o.6( 2.8) 17.8(84.0) 2.8(13.2) 0 21.2 -
I ATE

SPRING 0 9.4(49.5) 8.6(45.3) 1.O( 5.3) 19.0 WINTER 32 15
'  

3 8 I 0 36 23
LATE SPRING 32 19 10 3 1 0 43 22*

SUMMER 0 5.4(77.1) 1.6(22.9) 0 7.0 SUlMER 10 II 2 3 0 0 12 14

I ABI F S I.-\4ti(.i distlii)utionl b% ll-i t als of l.ampanyctus ater (At) = adut JI 4' = juvctiltc N =

IIIi)uil' i (i x.(ilntitls; PI. = | ,ls iat\.: SA. = subadull St. = talida-d ltnglt iinl n t; 10 1 = totali X =

llt lltai I)u.lk pa(" il uli uill = Ito (al(' ill a sattmpledt inttrsal; dash = unsainplltd inttrsal without
iitrtulailed (al ti: at riisk in N C.lu1nn11 = unL ile d interval ilth interli latled ca ll t).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL LATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

()

PL JUIV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JLV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

0€.,.,, DAY

%, 30)- 350 <1 <1 1 37.0 37e.",% 60 i- 650
%- 

651- 700 - - -

701- 750 8 8 19 27.5 22-34

751- 800 6 1 7 * 3 <1 3 16 44.5 3-73 1 1 3 36.3 30-41
801- 850 4 2 6 18 46.9 24-60 2 <1 2 ft <1 <I <1 2 58.5 48-69
851- 900 - - - 1 1 2 47.0 30-64 <1 <1 <1 "
901- 950 - - <1 <1

951- 1000 - 1- - < <I
1001-1050 <1 <1 I 16.o 16 2 2 * <1 <1 I 79.0 79
1051-1100 - - - 4 4 4 90.7 72-103 <1 <1 ,
1101-1150 - - I 1 I 92.0 92 <I <i I 72.0 72
1151-1200 - - 1 1 2 2 97.5 91-104

" 1451-1500 - - - - - 2 2 2 57.0 56-58

%. 1501-1550 <1 <I <1 1 99.0 99 I 1 1 44.0 44

% TOTALS <1 18 3 21 39 6 8 I 15 26 4 <1 4 10

NIGHT

* 51- 100 <I <I <1 2 20.5 12-29 3 3 16 34.8 28-42
% ]01- 150 <1 <1 1 24.0 24

, 151- 200 1 1 5 22.8 19-30 2 2 3 27.3 21-37
* 201- 250 I 1 2 31.5 27-36 <1 <1 1 46.o 46

551- 600 I l 2 40.5 39-42
601- 650

651- 700 - I 2 48.0 45-51

701- 750
* 751- 800 I <1 I 5 46.0 21-72 2 2 3 39.7 37-42

80i- 850 2 1 3 3 50.0 19-70 2 2 5 143.4 34-52 1 <1 I ,
85)- 900 1 2 3 6 24.2 18-46 - - 3 <I 3 9 52.3 38-82
901- 950 i 1 t 

3 
- -

3

951-1000 <1 < I 52.0 52
.... 1201-1250 I I 2 68.0 64-72

TOTALS 1 9 I I1 26 9 1 10 30 5 <1 5 12

;6 W-2 S"" &.J- l
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RI-IROlnVC iIVl (.YC14 kNI) Alit s N 4:. -La mpa nvCi Ili antits551 tiit entl 651-1 000 ti %%ith I Iaximiu it I abunidaitte
attrr ha.s a1 life' sptdl of at! least two~t ~veils andt problNI dotes at 8.)1-900 i11 (Table 8-f).
intl sp)~mo nii 1 i',tt'.5oaolage. Recui urliti it st o i mller st'ige tt and ir fcait vvit* evidleit hitll las andt
11h,11tit 111i1i tt(CtIiic( iostlV ill witcr bu~t extenidedi into iligyllt .t Cidt SCitSOIt. B% (l itl w iieid WCIIt sitte

lawp sj in t itl thaitt spifintg occurred priiarilv ill jtieiiles had :1 sltlrIlowet tlltltet dCIejI litilit titt 5iiIiIltS,
* fall1. anil ite spring stbiltlis had it (Ieept-e lower dfep)tl nit

.\miciic WSgreateSt ill %%irnter, whll t(he catch (oin- ifaijuertileS. Ii i it cr anId fil csjprilig-ju %eniles twere 11 ost
sisteti of at ecast tfiree si/v groups: fish 1 2-36 min1 epe abcaitd.11ill at ashallotwer dlep~th thai stilItidlt5 were. There
Stiltin iit th IluiSt tI-cet recrtuit class andi accountinig fot- %%as ant increasiS( ize SIC lith cleptilb a tSeaSuit. Si/e
altol 67., jtcitett of thre &cl t,. fish 4-1262 mmn, presumiabs slitifi(atiol %%as best dlevelopedi ill late spring, whencl tile

abottit NearCd oldI. aind fish 71) mmi aitd larger that wereo inuittituit, ittamilnuitu and rireat sizes all iittieased wit
lproblt) two %eairs old. All but two itndividuals 12- 20) mm depib. Ill winter. and lalte- sumlittet thle mean site of fish
were iakeunu i av i diinl niaji htms (atigltt at lilt- shltlowst 50-mt interval occupied w~as itot ic-

spa%\tit n inotu (ilred ll fall. ,ihIN smialler thltai a greater depthts, anill lalte- sprintg tlie

B\ late sptring ittost tecilittttettt was ptast aitd fiss hislt iteait S1. of thre catch atl 10)51 -1201) Ii wai ab)out twite thai
sSetu'smallr thran 31) trim. Wintrer recruits had grown to atl 75 1-901) Ii (Tlel 84). At all three seasoits imosi fish 22_

about 301-5) tritt. Flre iwo older group~s were not %%ell 50 ill%% wei-e (auightt at 71-800) Ii, and all f ish 90) it and
tel)Lesented ill [lte saimples antd Ilita be 63-73 mitt1 and 865 larger weie b~elow 101) Itt.

non11. lespe(tivl. .\bltrdance at this seasonl wais otdl'sliglrrv AtI nigt inl witrtand lattesptiitg oirlvjuveilesitiated
lower thacn Ii witir (Table 82), wInch is pttling in1 view% iitio Iite upper 2001 Ii. Notiigraitts included borlijuveiriles
of I te lack of tec ruit ietit. atndc sulbadults. Mligraints were 19-46 irt ait tinitigrairs

lit aic stliitct oild tile mtost re(ettt recruit class was 18-82 iit. FisI largerItan 82 lilt)t were nor taken at night.
ldercumckl sampledf b\te sciete-depth gear. Those fish 'I here wais at slight iniciatioit that post larvae weie strati-
11, 1 dr rw N\ t Io a I it cut 3 8- 58 itt itt. I Iwe vetI-, spec i I IenIIs caitit gl t I fied I I size. 'I'llte few% 9-1 2 tmini specimtren s were caught atl
Its the Fotgel trawl fell into three size groutps: 37-58 mnt. itigt ntear 1001 tii. and( tho~se 15- 18 mmn were caughrt below
6 1-f-5 miii. att(l 87 mitt aiid larger. Presunrablv tlrese 851) ill btothi ca aitd itigltt.

- giour ~p i tseitiet those ill the wintet- collections at ittct o ~ i '.ucl itrgtiTirS occurr-Ied 0111N' inl winter and late

ad\ amit cd age. Abntirhtr c w.as about 33 p)ercentt cof* that atl sprinrg. I iile cant be learned about rite chrcoiology of vet-
the( oilher tw\o scasoirs (Table 82). rica1 mrigrat ionis ficnir tlie Samrple cdata, othr thanl that some

St x R A ios. \1 ales itta be ittote itum ierouns Itan it I - itt gra toctis arived ii tltlte upper layer bet weeri tiv5 anrd thItree
In, cs itt w it e an i t(ite sprinitg. MIa le-t i-felita le ia tiots were 1 icru rs aft ei su itset an itisomte rem atined thIere utiil two or
1.6:1 itt witr. 2.)):1I itt late sptintg, and 0.9:1 itt lite- till-(.( hocurs liebire suniset.
sutitrerICI: Otul tile dileretc inl late spring was sigiicart v PI

t 1CHItNFISS.- Pat crirteSS s asi0ct inChiateo. Thre 011t1V

lifete ttt fromtt equialmt ([able 83). it bo(th witer and late sigirific~att (:1 valuec was for 51-I1)0) it at nright lit late
sp ig il df erttcS wsere du tio t to itveitiles. andc sping. [Iris resulted f'roitesting thtree positive Saittlles

ohuit bte itt fluceirtec b\ rthe size ciliphisut described frotnt 1001 Itt, shtowinug little variationt. witht ne(gal~ie samrples s
j In cs . 1thvi-c was tic() t tsttt patterr tf c)itorili rerica I coitt - fir tit 54-56 Ii andI 92-94 Ii. I This pro)baiblyv itd icates at

it ia i c 15 (.liIt(.t sex fo til( r lte l 1ist ages. St tat ifiecl abtundanice w ithItitt tItis depthI rat bet t ha it tcri tcit-
~ ** \tRioC\I DAt R~l )s~itrN-Diav dCltlt tirlge itt w'ilter tall pat~chriness.

%%,v, 71--85)) Ii. liossibtlv extentdintg to 1551) Ii, with maxi- NtG;HtF:IAY ' viCH RAtto1S.-Nigtt-tc-day Latch ratios,

wit It aI maxtimiumira 10)51 - I 1Ii (it( sinrgle specimient catght Sllilg attcl 1.0): I ill lalte' SotirrmerC (Table 85). Most of' Ilre
atl 3011 5)) Ii pibal was aiccritiainartiat); andI inl late
S11i111t)tti 751-1 5)) Ii witht slight cottcentrationrs at 751-
85)) tir n 1.151- 150)0mit. Mtst of t lite suspected cday deptlh

ting of . afr sss it~t airtleolitt intr (tble 4) arcl tABIt 85-Scasonial night to dav taitit ratios ofi IOLampanyrvtusat er (Mt)=
ianc o L teruasmolsamle il vitcr(Talc 4) nd adlIt Vgs = tvctnil: PL=psav;SI sttadut;I tOT = iota) of

itt Vc (tll bie suild oceritiitg thre vertical (list ri but ion atl that mrh t

.At flighti itt mwie anifc ae sptring twtt olistiirct depthl
-. /(Tties \\Cf (i tctlil slral lttw trite a 51-250) it at bth SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT

stltscotts tirci a dc-cpcr- one atl 751 -)))) it ii w iter andc 75 1 -i.: 06) 051 O.

87)) Itt ill late sptring (it f~wspc ~Imcns'' %Ni(, tae at 55- LATE

600)) ill Ill wlite). 'Iit- depth of illaxillitttt abtundtcance itt SPRING * t.5: t 0. 1:1t 0.6:

%%Niittei was 80 1 -001)1 tii. aidrcl i hire spi itg 5 I -II100 ill. At LSUMER 1 .4: 1 0.3: 1 * t0: 1

inihit Ii laic stimitci L. ater ssNts abset firtoim Ir( uippet 600))

0

-I%
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(tiff ei eme lbet\wrt't&I tan i'"I ght t'itht's it wmh its (file (oliitiiiii.tn). it is ptossible [ hilt neat Beritida fish larger
to) ii\ t'ile'.. andt miotst of the diffeireince ini late spring to thian 50 inin live beclow% the( dlepths sampled (luring Oie

%I s Iitact IlIt,. I II\II wIite cI tIvcIi I were \cc'nnct'iitratetl be I ow 700 ( )'an Atre programi. Specimienis about 10 0111inn long weree
in ftit ot d.I\ and nighit but also w\ere f~und at S 5125(0 In at ob servedi Iroti it adeep) 5U )11ic rsiblle neia r o n tile bot tom

parit o f i li' (Ii lierei ite I tet wine s i i kt an filiight catches. commiiuniicatiotn). If* large fish live nlear thle boitoni iin thle
Ini late spring mlost oif the( (cut ere te ill (lit and itlighit catches Beriiiuda area. t hey wvould not appei r iii te collectious
5%\ds due io % iliid tilts, because tic samples were made near tile bottomi A Iteri a-

tIv], larige fish mlay not occur il ile area, r ema inin g in
Lampani'ctus crocodilus their 11or1e temlperate habitat, w\hile smnaller specimns enter

I 'his large ii\ c'tophlid grows to 200-300 nmi (Taaning, VERTiICAtL LDisTRiBUItoN.-LDepth I dayI inl winter is
19 18): tIfilargst Ocean AXcre spc iiiei is 56 nuni. Lam pan- 80(1 -8501 ii (I sp)ecimen), iii late spring 751-I 1000 fi With

YdI tsCrOC((IIin . is at t em pe raIt e-St'iiiisu bt r )icaI Species mia ximiumi a bunidance atl 751- 80() fii, anid in liate sumnmi er
Batkus ci al.. 1977). A\lthouigh categorizied ats "commnoi" 8011-950 iii. Noci utital depth it) winiter is 751-900 fi, iii
in e si udsh area., it was foutnd iii moderate abu-ndlance onv Late spring about 50-300 ii amid 551-8501 ii, and in Late

inlicsrng \eni ta h el lnhms abunda~t summiter 20)1-950 (Table 86). As in;dicted earlier. L. cro-

ThI'le ( )(eait Acre colletiions coiitaiin 35(0 specimenls, 142 iThere is iio evidence for stratification In stage. lIn late W
wV(trti'mltt dutring t lit' paired seasonal cruises, 97 of these sprinig itiveniles andI postlarsae were taken over:i similar
fit fisc'tc-detpthI samptlles, of which 76 were caught int depthf ranges. and at tilit other two seasons oi l Juveniles
nitepucilar tows. wtere takeni (Table 86i).

DVEiOt'MENiAr. SYiA(;ES.-'OSt~aa were 6-22 mliiiama~ru crocodilus ma)taiyacrdfing to size. At
an itif fueies ! 9-56 iti. F-ew speciiieins exceeded 40 iii iilighit this strat ificat ion wvas related to tie exteiit of' tile 1

itt ltili. v'eri-cal miigrations perforied by this species. Dunritng the

Rvr'RoDUCu'VE C;YCLE ANt) SEASONAL ABUNDANCE-It day iii te tpr ligt'e two largest specimnms (50 arid 52 num)
canniot be dftetrinie'd if th li'n'itire life cycle is passedf in thle We're cauight atl tile greatest depth, ancf snialler fish were
sincfv in-eat. 'I'lit' p~arenti poptilation probably spawiis frot taken thriioughiotut the depthI range. At the other two seasons
wintetr toi sumiiner. w\ i Ittlie greatt'st iinteiisity ii "*Iiitel, anti too f'w specimens -were takeii tdurinig dlaytN to tt

late spring. Alithiough i lit lift' spaii cainnot be dietermnref. whetheitr or- iot size stratification existed (Table 86). Good-
fit(- cal t data show% that t lit species lives f'Or miore than one Near et all. (1972) noted that in the Mediterranean Sea
year and thfat sexuhal tt.om it% v was not attaiiied 1w that age. juveniles siialler thani 34 iii were f'ound at shallower

A\pril ('llf(ci ins wecre stilel% of fpost larvae. which may (ieftlis ithan lirger juveniles and subadlults.
reflc Iita spaw\ning peak iii the pareiit popufartion. By late Post larvae probably were stratified by size. Thle few taken
spi-iiig somei( f o stlat-vae had if rit'f anI ri-to h i h'rpe 2(0( ii at iiight were siialler thani 14 nm. arid
at(ilits 19- 21 itt. at or- near rthe site atl tranisformiat ion. t hose caught below 700 ii both ca nigh were lre

A it'w\ 5l)( inittiis wt're-( 25-315 min, amid two were abouit 50 1han 1 4 ini. This suggests that, as with other myctophids,
nmI: none1 ('wc ic m6- 9iIi t ltare summe ncr thle I KMT 1tnstlar vae to niot unrdergo ex ten si ve diet vertical iirat ions
(ilai h wais cmc tisivel 25-37 ini juv'iilt's, prt'sumably 5-6 drinig initial developmient which takes place at superficial

inithsold. At ithat seasoni te l'lnIgcl trawl caught at siniiilar decpi Its, and at abot 14 min ptostlarvae descend to greater
.sizc group arid two fish about 50 ittit, butl nionec of inter- depth Itoi comlplete development and mietamorphosis.
iiiu'datt' sizt'. ItI %%intt'r itiost spetitemis were 34-45 runt )it'l iiigrationis ap~pareiitly commneilt sooii after mieta-
atnd about one(it' or'ld(. Apparenitly, lie larget- speciiiiens iiinrl1)l1iS arid 'o11iliiiu FOr- a limited itime, after which they
(50 nmli) takeni itt art' sprinug arid' inl latte stiniiier' wert' graduially dirminish ini extent until there' is rio Change in
Sli~m \'Il earlstI (ft'ft Ii duriiig fte dicd cyc le.

Se a sonltI abinidam ti-c cflee Is tItt'. abovi e sequence of' Vertiical m iigra Itin onccnir on ly in fish 20-33 iiiin. withI
eseitis. Abumidauc %'%as gi'eaiest iniilate spring whencl recruits ithose 2(0-24 riii miigratinig to 50-10(0 lii, anid those 28-33

111-2 I in pr'iitmiattcl antd cftcasef ats the( year prio- 1iiiii tIligra imig t o iilitermuic'tfeiatt' depthIs (Table 86). The catth
gi'Arecd ta a result of thec'iid of' spa stigarid itf c01)itimituiri i iiighit iii lit' spritng consisted of' migranits 2(0-24 rmll

tuotaltii te ''ci'ii lass (Ilable (46). partial nmigranits 28-32 mn. and ioririigraius 19-293 rum11,
I ie( aibseit c of large F .1t iniitlic' coltctions is puzzlinig. tilc sue t which rietamiorphiosis takes place. lIn late sumimer

V\ it1 tit(' Engel Iftrawl failt'c to ct Icl fishftlarger- than 56 tutu. thie'flight catch cnisistt'c of* partial miigrarnts 29-33 min and
f isinug to 1(001 Iii. FishItlr m Imi hill 1(01 [filu ill Ictigifi nuinltigrants 25-36 inin anid itt %%infer of'nnitigranits 34-

w ~ aftfal'cillI\v iiiai bel.ow\ 1(0(1 ill (Goclvt'at'- e al., 1972), 42 mitu (Tlable' 86).
arid n tissaN .I, deep ats 251(13(100 ii (Knefft, per'isonial PA.srcttNESS.-( lIipiitg wNas itilCre for tli tildepth of'

*7
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N IFABI. 8b.-ertiCal (fiStrihUtion bv 5(-n interval% ol'lampanyaus crocodtilus (Al1) = adtlt; JU V = juventile:
\1 = 11tu11l of spectmeils: Ilt. = post larva: SA =susbadult: St. = standard lentgth in n un: I1(0'1 = total; X
= tttean; blank space itt columnt = no catch in a sampl1)ed interval: dash = urtsantpled intterval without
tttterpolatetl catclt asterisk itt N columnn = unsamtpied interval withI interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M) __________ _____ __________ _____ __________ _____

PL JLIV SA AD TOT N X RANGE Pl. JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

651- 700 - - -- -

701- 750 <1 2 2 *

751- 800 <1 <1 A 4 4 21 24.0 15-35
801- 850 <1 <1 1 45.0 4.5 3 3 * 1 1 3 29.7 26-37
851- 900 - - -- -1 I 2 7 22.4. 19-26 1 1

901- 950 - - -- -I I *<1 <1 1 29.0 29
951-1000 - - -- -2 <1 2 9 26.1 18-52 <1 <I
1001-1050 <1 <1 *
1051-1100 - --- -

TOTALS <I <1 1 3 11 14. 37 2 2 1.

*NIGHT

1 - 50 2 2 2 22.0 21-23
51- 100 1 1 3 22.0 20-24

101- 150
151- 200 I 1 1 13.0 13
201- 250 <1 <I 2 32.0 31-33
251- 300 1 1 1 16.o 16
301- 350
351- 4.00
401- 4.50 <1 <1 1 30.0 30
1.51- 500 <1 <1 1 29.0 29
501- 550
551- 600 <1 <I 2 29.2 28-32 - --- -

601- 650-
651- 700 1 1 1 31.0 31
701- 750 - -- - I I 1 36.0 36
751- 800 <1 <1 1 4.2.0 42 I 1 2 21.5 21-22
801- 850 1 I 1 34.0 34 1 2 3 5 20.2 17-23 1 1 *
851- 900 I 1 1 37.0 37 - - -- - 2 2 5 27.8 25-32
901- 950 <1 <1 *- - - - 1 I 2 28.0 27-29
951-1000 1 1 2 16.0 15-17

TOTALS 2 2 3 4. 6 10 18 6 6 13

FABLE 87-Sasonal night to d~ay catch ratios of Lampanyclus crocodilus maximum abundance by day in late spring (7510 ni)
'(ItV =juvenile; Pt, = postlarva; lOT =1 tottal of all stages; no catch arid by night in late summer (851-900 n-).
durittg tttt or bothI diel periodls). NIG;Hr:LAY CATCH RAF1oS.-Night-to-day catch ratios

* for discrete-depth captures (including interpolated values)
SEASN P JUVTOT are 4.0:1 in winter, 0.6:1 in late spring, and 2.4:1 in late

summer (Table 87).
WINTER *4.0:1 4.0:1 Tihe difference in diel catch rates for winter samples
LATE prbbywsdue to poor sapln effort within the pre-

SPRING 0.7:1 0.6:1 0.6:1 )oal wssmtn
LATE sunedl day range, 751-1000 m (Table 86). In late spring

*SUMMER ft2.4:1 2.4:1 there were diel differences in clumping and extent of ver-
_____________________________________ tical range, which tmight account for the greater daytime

WI 0b'l
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(.11(1. Als f isht 35-52 inm w-,ere sam pled ot ilv d(ay'. Inl 'FABI.F. --Seasonat~l .ifulidiii~ atnd pet eni of total ahoudaiue (inl paren-

Ilate sunmmer- several dlepths ivithinl the dliurnlal N'ertical r ange tlie%) filr Lampanyclus cuprartlus (A I) =adult; _JI V = juvenile; Pt.
piisilarva: SAt)= suiladult: I()l = total. tile figure fot afjuidance is tile

wereot am p't n1c ~ p~~g ~tn~l b nigt bt ( stint(1 of tile tlt hrates for- all 511-itt itervais. wii intierialalijon for n~m
I)% (LV. pled irma k..at tfw die! periodi showi ng thle great est total builice).

_____________________________0

Lampanvctus cuprarius SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT

This is at larlge species reported to exceed 100 mim ill WI NTER 0 15-8(03.6) 19.9 (55.01 0.5 ( 1.4) 36.2
length IiBekker. I 9fi7: Kol thaus. 1972; Parin et all.. 1974), LATE

SPRING 0 19.0(47.5) 18.2(45.5) 2.8( 7.0) 40.0
bit( it Jpiobalv does riot grow% larger thanom 80 tinn (/.ahura- LATE
itec. 198(11. The largest specimen taken during tile studN SUMMER 9.0 (29.2) 9.70(1.5) 8.6(27.9) 3.5(01 .4) 30.8
uas 79 mm.i Beef)( (1937) listed the size r'ange of'L. cuprar-
tn taken near Bermuda ats 9-101 tilti, but (lidi Eot ind~icate
%litet her total or stantdatrd lenth .%as mteasured. In either cotinuing dlevelopmntlt into tile suibadult stage, must de-

is.spcimtelts near either extreme (-fI thre range probably plete thle abundanice of juveniles between tile two times. .

%%cr eriot 1, cupra7'ius transformiatin occurs at 16-18 nmn. Presumably tile greatest abundance occurs itl fall, with

According to Backus et al. (1977:275. table 5), this bi- lpost larvae and juvenIiles being nlumerically dominant.
pokir subtropical species is niot at rantkintg member of' thle Adult-sizC en-ales were caught at each season, but greatly
fannilv in atm of their Atlantic inesopelagic regions. H ow- distended ovaries with eggs as large as 0.5 mmn in diameter
leer. itlestud area L urru scotmmlon adwas were osreonyfrom July to September. Those taketn

among theceleven mtost abundant lanterrdiishes at each in June had enlarged, but niot distended, ovaries with ova
scasotI. ranking ats high ats fifth in late spring. There are ilp to (0.3 mmn in diameter. Postlarvae were caught ontly

6 1 462 specimtens in thle Ocean Acre c;ollectionls: 584 froml (luring Au~gust-September, and juveniles 20-25 mmn began
the pairedl seasonal cruises, 383 of' thlese in discrete-depth to appear in October. juveniles 25-30 nlm were most
sampt~les. tf whicil 340 were in nomici epuscular tows (Table abunItdant ill winter. These data show that L. cuprarius

2:3). rep~roduces mnostly dIurinlg the sumtmer arid that little addi-
IhEVEt.oPsNrAI. SrIA(; .- Post la rvae w-ere 5-20 ninm, tional recruitment occurs at othler seasons.

Juivetniles I S-5- mntn, subadlults 46-74 mm.i atld adults 62- Almost all specimens caught in late spring were either
73 mnt. Mlost Juvenuiles smaller than 30 nun could niot be 30)-50 mmn or 59-74 mmn. The smaller group consisted

seedtadtost lagrjvn l ad smll but reonzbe msl)f juveniles approaching one year of age. The age

o~artes or testes. Somew females larger tlhan 65 mill and -oimposition of the group of larger fish was uncertain; there
ccuoie as sbdl nahveeen postspawnitlg adults may hlave beeni more than one age class represented. Those
w,%ith regenerat ing ovaries. Adult fenlales contained eggs as smaller than about 70 tn were approaching two years of
large as (1.5 motto, but mostly ova were 0.2-0.3 tllm itl age and were about to spawn~ for the first tinle. It is possible
diamteter. There may be sexual dimorphism in size; all fish that fish in excess of 70 mlint are more than two years old,
larger than 70 turn iexamtined for sex and stage (10 speci- but they mnay be faster-growing fish approaching two years
nens) w-.ere females, and the average sizes of'subadult and old.
adult femiales were 2.0 mlltt and 1 .6 ilti larger thlan those In late Summer postlarvae and juveniles smaller than 20

Of suhadult and adult mnales, respectively. fim begin to appear ill the catch. These fish apparently
REPROor'C-FVf: ('CmI: AND SEA.SONAt, ABUNDANCE.- represent offspring from the earliest spawn. Most fish il

T Ihe life sp)an of' L. cuprartus is two or- more years, atld this group were too small to be sampled adequately by the
sexual miaturity is riot attatined until the seconld year. A]- gear and prob~ably were mouchl more abundant than the
I hough sjpawnl g may occur fronm sprinlg to fall, it probably samples inldicate. Most of the other specimens were either
is inimal excelpt h'lonll July thlrough September, when 45-54 mim or 62-71 mmn arid represented the two size
I Jprodlmctioit is at its p)eak. Abundance was fairly stable over groups noted in late spring (but were slightly older). The
iIit(- three samplting pe(riodls, lperlhaps a resuilt of the relatively smnaller group conlsisted mostly of juveniles about one year
lonug life span. Abuiidance wats greatest in late spring anid ol(1, and thle larger one mostly of'subadults and adults about
lowest it lale summer (Table 88). which is iinconlgruous with two or more years old. Several femlales larger that. 65 mmn
thet(-tfuonouin(Cd spawnting peak in summer. 1'ie low late and categorized as subadlults appeared to be spent adults.

- sumimiter- abundlanc (naN be duie to conttinuinlg mortality of The abundance of 1)0th juvenliles and subadults was about
posspwing adults and inadequate sampling of new re- half- of' that in late sprinlg. The abundatnce of juveniles
rits. The un rease from winter to late spring was due decreased because somne had grown to subadults and others%

ilostkl to iteniles and tmust be anl artifact of sampltng. were lost to tmortality, and also b~ecause recr'utts were iot
Normal tmortality f romn winter to late sp)rinlg, together withi yet large enough to be sanmpled adequately. The decrease
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tibduh ismos liek ttrbmali o m staing ilia- suirittiti., wfieii the tliteati iilinitii andt fitaxilltilti sizes a11

spaN~iing %%as copleted hm winter Nhieti adults were mi cctakeni only above abo'ut 1000 [in. aind ill %%iltcr
lestalllfaltalotno saea %%ere (agt(al 8. toelre hn3 111 caughtatdph ite

.\los-t specimniis were either 20-40 min or- 56-74 nun, very thli 800 ill (Table 90).
Ic% tier 4 1 -55; nw" '[lie silialler gr1oup iiiostlIN COtIiSite( At nlight the depth ofgrecatest abunidanice of Juiveitiles wAas

Oif tl\I~elilt' rCru-itS hrnl thle re(Cnt Spawnl wVith thle lar-ger shallower thanl that of the oiler stages in winlter anti ill late
gi Olp ( Oltitriigl SLibadfltS and at few\ adullts at least at Near sprIIin g. it laite sn t umer postIa rvae wverie Ilo st abhunida nt ill
older tihat the recttits. O ldler fish wecre slightly titort' ahnil- I te Lippert 50 iii. juiid thle (ill-cc oltder stages atl 85 1-9001 fi.
darit I ianl tihe recruits (Table 88), which is thle reverse of, Excpt loi oie sobadttlt caught at 5l-I 00mii.oiilyjuvettiles
\Nhat \\ou b1(1le expc ted. suiggestinig (hatl the abui danice of* weretaken at either extrerlie of depth[ iii late spritig. and inl
jil\S(.IiIts ill %6utcl \\tas unditertest imia tedi. Thle a pparenit ill- late sturunci ir onIi v jostIa rvae were taken at extremnes of'

le-asc ill abuntdatl e of ,jt\'ettiles Iroiri wiiitei. to late sprinig (lelitli(lable 90). Size st rat ificat ionl wa-is wellI developed otil IN

ftortC hrSuggeCstS thatl the abunldanlCe Of juvnCliles ill wjiter ill late sprinig wheni all fish larger thian 50 iii w-.ere caught
waN undr(estimatedI. abhove abhout 60() fi antd sImialIlet fish were takLetn over tile

SI~x R.N ii is.- I le sexes wecre equally abutitdatit atl ecih ciltire veita! range. Ill tilie tipper 60() Ili fish also were
stlis()ir. F-emiale to miale ratios wecre 1.3: 1 ili %ittr and lafte- stratihieod b size: those taken at 51-100 fin had at mean size

*sprltig and 0).7:1I inl late stilihiier. None of, these ratios is of' 39.8 nrii. and those takeni at 101-600 ii were mos~tly

Sigtilificlttl tlifletetit tlolli etjualitN (Table 89). Except fbi lariger thiani 45 tutn w%'it at meani size of 54.5 nun. Mos ie
jmcn ilIts iii lae st umer anti subadlults iii late sprinug, there were taiken thlrouighout tile depth range inl iiter atid late
\\cvc nlo sigttific~at ifteretuces, troiii1 eqtialitN for alnx stage Sutiiiiiler. but tile catch belIow% about 700 fin consisted iiiostV

1 %: atl -Ii\ stason. D)espite thle ditferetices tioted abov'e, thle of fish larger luan 45 tuuni (Table 90).
9 sexes 1iroblalil arc t'quallv abunudanit for the three older Post larvae also were stratified accordinig to size inl late

stages. sumtmtier. Thiose caught inl the tipper 15 foii were 6-15 frm.t
.5.-., ~ l I* [H A i S I. L sRl'tiioN.-Dtitiriial depth ranige iii "-iti- 111(st v 6i-1 1 tiii, and those caught deceper thiani 700 ft

er %i li) - 1050) ftu (possibly deeper) with miaximumi ain weie 9-20 nin. niost lv 15-20 frii. All postlarvac caught at

damne at 8(01-850) fiii iii late spriiig 751-1200 ii with af the shallower dlepthi, and all bttt two fr-oiu deeper depths.
* ~ltaxsinl ill iii a 75 1-8001 iii,and ii late suiiinier 7(11-951atid were takeni at fiight. Based upon01 the tiiaxitmumii size of'

I-15 1 - 1 5001 iti% with Ii slight tmaximumu at 8011-950 ii. Noc- post larvae (20 tmm) andtile nuinliinuhii11 size of'jtivetiles (18
imnal deth ratuge iii witer was 200-1000 ii with muaxi- niiui) 'ii thle collectionis, mietatiorphosis probably occurs at
itin abndance il 2~00-350 iii. inl kite spring 100-1100 ill 17-20 tmin. A few\ transforing postlarvae 16.4-18.8 tmt

withI a ituaxiti un t11) l10 iii, anti iii late stunitier 33- 1000 fin were taken dtiring tile programi (H-. Zadoretzky. personal

with miraximua at 33 ii anid 851-900 ii (Table 90). otiitiuuiit1lcatiOii). Thus, initial development takes place iii
Stage atid Size' stratific~atioti w-ere evidet ia all three ft, i tpptr 150) iii. Uponi reaching 12-15 mmui postlarvac

seaisons.Ihe davt ine depth of'greatest abuindance of jtiv- thesceiit to depths greater than about 70)0 inl where they
tuiles xsas slialbwerl thiati that (if adults at all seasons and of t ranusformi into juveniles. Postlarvae probably do not
Slillatlo ts in) winuter atil late spritig. In) winter oiily juveniles tuiidergo dliel vert ital migrations of' any great extent, but
1%\tie t aught at 60)1-750) fii. antd iii late sumnmer all stages additionial davtiiiie catches are needed t'o verifyV this.
txt ep adhults wci e caught at 701-850 ii. In late spring 1)iel vertical miigrations occurred at each of the three
ad tils were not taken ats (feel) ats juveniles anid subadults. seasotis, but onlN I pati of lie population migrated to waters

* Si/e strarific~arion was wkell developed iii winter anud in late shallower thatile minimuni clay depths ill fiight. Excluding

post larvae. tiontiiligrat"ItS accou~nted fbi- abotit 33 pertcent of'

AtIm F S9.-N\umiiwis of emh st-x for eadi sige of Lampanycaus (tuprarius tilie total fiight catch at each seasoni. The stage and site

(.\[) =f aidt: F' = femoale;: V = j t-wnilIc: M = male; SAt) = subadult : tcomiipo sitIion of'iit ino igrailts varied seasonally. In i uiiter

'I ) t = I oa of .111 1 bres- stages; asterisk =significant dtifferenices indicated n141 iiiguru is inctlutded ju vei les and( su badu Its 20-7 1 in iii,

11\ 41t1-s111,11 er (., (11) . ill~ sp riing all btut oie wveie jurven i les 43-49 iii ii, and1( ill late
* ~sitlii e 'thc ie I uded all stages and were 9-68 tiii. Fish

JUV SAD A D TOT ltarger th an .i19 in wer-e predomniiianiit ariioiig te lit' i ui

SFASON grarors ii. witer (69 petr-(eti) aiid] late stummier- (86 perctent).
m F M F m F M F P)Arc HINE S.S-Signlifieaitit CD) values wer-e obtainietd thiY

- ~~~~fi- depthis at whIiich snia II catchies were muatde (abtunidane'
%WI NTER 14 18 33 44 1 0 48 62 fanuged fvoiu 1 .3 to 3.9) anill which one( or- niore samiples

TSPR ING 42 39 14 32* 3 7 59 78 fiedtcahte sntIsgiiat

ill (li iss o tit's at suith low popuilation tien si ties.-
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1 AR[,1 ,).-Vltical distribution by 50-tn intterals ofLampanyctis cuprarius (ADI = adult;Jt'V = juvenile:
N = nttuln. ) o spitillltlls Pt. = X)stlarsa; SA = subadult; St. = standard length in tmt; TOT = ltotl; X

= 11a; blank space ill colutmn = no catch in a sampled iterval; dash = unsatipled interval without
inttrpolated (at(h; isterisk i N tohunil = unsmipled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SI CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

()

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

601- 650 1 I 4 23.7 22-26 - -
651- 700 3 3 *
701- 750 5 5 13 31.8 24-36 3 I <1 4 * <1 <1 I 13.0 13
751- 800 4 4 <1 8 * 6 2 <1 8 45 50.7 35-70 1 <1 I 5 40.2 29-51
801- 850 2 9 <1 II 35 55.0 24-69 3 2 1 6 * 2 I 3 9 50.8 48-68
851- 900 - - - I 1 I 3 9 61.2 41-72 I I I 3 *
901- 950 - - I 1 1 3 * <1 1 1 2 8 57.0 16-70
951-1000 - - - 1 I 2 1) 52.3 36-72 I I 2 ft

1001-1050 I 1 2 66.5 64-69 I 2 3 *
)051-1100 - - - 1 2 3 3 59.7 49-70 - -
1101-1150 - - 4 4 4 66.7 64-71
1151-1200 - - 2 3 5 5 61.0 48-74
1451-1500 - - - - - I 1 1 67.0 67

TOTALS 15 14 <1 29 54 19 19 3 41 77 <1 4 4 4 12 24

NIGHT

I- 50 5 8.6 6-II
51- 100 4 <1 4 23 39.5 31-51
101- 150 1 I 3 42.5 41-45 1 1 2 12.5 10-15
151- 200 1 I 2 13 45.8 32-69 <1 <I 1 69.0 69
201- 250 3 1 4 12 43.8 35-70 1 1 2 5 56.0 45-63 <1 <1 I 40.0 40
251- 300 2 3 5 * I 1 2 4 64.7 60-69 <1 <1 1 19.0 19
301- 350 4 4 8 66.0 62-74 <1 1 1 2 * <1 <1 I 68.0 68
351- 400 1 I 2 4 43.5 26-62 <1 1 I 3 59.2 44-70 I I I 3 5 61.0 50-71
401- 450 <1 <1 I 64.0 64 <1 <1 I 64.0 64
451- 500 3 3 8 31.1 27-34
501- 550 I 1 2 6 56.0 32-69 2 1 3 3 52.3 46-64
551- 600 <I <I 1 22.0 22 I 1 2 63.6 60-65 I I 2
601- 650 1 1 1 63.0 63
651- 700 <1 I 1 * - - I 2 3 5 63.4 47-21
701- 750 I I 2 4 48.0 27-67 -- I I 2 2 57.5 52-63
751- 800 3 3 9 65.2 6o-71 I 1 2 45.9 45-47 <1 <1 <1 2 28.0 9-147
801- 850 2 2 4 42.0 43-46 1 1 1 3 *
851- 900 1 2 3 4 50.7 2o-65 - - - I 2 2 1 6 18 53.8 18-68
901- 950 <1 I 1 * - - 2 <1 <1 I 3 9 35.4 15-68
951-1000 1 1 1 61.0 61 <1 <1 1 49.0 49 1 1 2 16.0 16
1001-1050 1 1 - - -

1051-1100 I 1 1 47.0 47
1201-1250 <1 <1 *

TOTALS 13 21 34 72 11 5 2 18 48 10 9 9 4 31 63

Sl(.tl F: DAY CA IC(H RA Tos.-Night-to-daV catch ratios, Itostlarvae and juveniles and in late spring for subaduhlts and
it(lt1dittg interpolated valIes, were 1. 1: 1 itl winter, 0.4:1 in a(dtltS.

late spring, and 2.6:1 in late sumnmer (Table 91). Except for The lack of' consistency in the total night-to-day ratios
juvNeniles in witter and adults in late summer, ratios for the from season to season indicates that several factors max'
individItlid stages ollow(d the seasonal trends. The ratios have beetn responsil)le for the observed differences inl
mttost diwtigent from 1: 1 were obtained itt late summer for catches. Vertical range during daytime was smaller than
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I ALF 9 I-Seisotal night to dais catch ratios of Lampa rivcus cupraritis I ARiL9.-SaoaEau~ac arid pen eril of iotalI aburidance (ini pa ren-
(Al = adult:JIL V = Jiretriie: P1. = poitlarva: SAL) = %uhadult: '1'0)1 dithees) for Lampanyrtus frstivus (Al) = adult: JIL V = Juvemtle; Pt. = p~oS-

Total of all Stages: no= to ii during one or both dlie] periods). ilal va; SAD) = suhadult: TO] = total. 111w figure fot abunldanIce is tlie SUIT

of The caici rates for all 5111 intervals, with interpoflatin for unsaiitpled

SEASON PL. JUV SAD AD TOT itersals. at thle diel 1 eriodi showittg the greatest total abundance).

WINTER IT 0.8:1 1.4:1 * 1.1:1 SEASON PL. JUV SAD AD TOT
LATE_______________________________________

SPRING A 0.6:1 0.2:1 0.8:1 0.4:1
LATE WINTER 0.5( 3.2) 13.5(86.0) 0.81 5.-i) 0.91 5.7) 15.7

SUMMER 15-0:1 2.13:1 2.0:1 0.9:1 2.6:1 LATE
________________________________________ SPRING 4.7(66.2) 2.2(31.0) 0.2( 2.8) 0 7.1

LATE
SUMMER 1.2( 9.3) 10.4(8o.6) 1.0( 7.8) 0.31 2.3) 12.9

t hit at night at Cat1 season. Suggesting that Compression
could restilt in larger diurnal catches thtan nocturnal catches.
I loweTer. otilv in late spring dlid thle total day abundatnce Postlarvae were most ablundcant in late spring, juveniles and

exceed tilie ttotal ntight abundance. In late summer, when aduilts ill winteCr, and Stibadults ill late summer.

the diel di fkreiic inl vertical range wats greatest. thle night Althlouigh tile lack of* rip~e femiales in thle Oceatn Acre

catcl(h wais 2.6 times greater than that of day. At that seasticir(ll-ctioiis casts somte doutib on tile reproductive status of'

p)art of' thle cifferetice wats clue to postlarvae and juveniles L. festivus iln the study area, the capture of postlarvae and

smnaller than 20) mm.t fi-r which the ratio was 8.4:1 . Large small (less than 25 mm11) juveniles suggests that spawning

fish (ittostN lvsibadults) also were more abundant in night takes I)li( near BermIudla. Votitng fish were taken over most

than in dla% samples. possibly due to enhanced tiet avoidance of' te y .ear aind probably were present at all times. They

dutring davtirue. In winter fish larger than 50 mmn also were 'A'ete mo1st ab~undan t ii. late spring and only slightly less

it u re 11a bit Idanit in night samnples. but in late spring the abundantm inl lite sti111 met.

reverse wa*is true, complicating aviac it l xlnto. I winter recruitment was at a minimum. Very few
avoidnce eplanaion. postlarvae were takent, and mnost juveniles were larger tihan

30 tunt. Juveniles 30-40 mmn dominated the catch. Presum-
Lampnyctsfetivu aby thse epresent fish from thle previous year's spawning

peak. Thle actual size range of most of the previous year's
T]his large tit ' ctophid grows to 138 mum (Hulley, 19.8 1); spawn appears to be 28-57 tutu, with few fish larger than

maxinnium size itt the Ocean Acre collections is 110 mim. A 40 tutm. The few 63-86 rmm specimens taken in late spring
bipolar questionably suibtropical species, L. frstivus is most probably represent fish two or more years old. The abun-
abundant in thle North Atlantic subtropical region (Backus datnce of'specitiens in excess of 40 mrm is too low to note
et al.. 1977). It is commnint in the study area, but ranked no peaks in thle size frequency distribution. Size ranges for the
higher than twelfth in witnter in abundance. The Ocean variouis age grotips cannot be determined with any certainty.
Acre collections cotntain 593 specimens, 188 were taken fIn late spring postlarvae dominated the small catch, ac-
dutring the paired seasonal cruises, 131 of these in discrete- cotuntitng for about 66 percent of the total abundance (Table
dlepth sampjles, of' which 120 were in tioncrepuscular tows 92). The relatively low abundance at this season is somewhat
(Tabl) 1e 23). puzzling. It probably is due to the relative inefficiency of

Di!VH.oPMEN'rAt SrFA(G.S.- Post larvae were 6-23 mm, the 3-in IKMT in sampling postlarvae, which for the most
jtiveitiles 21-65 tutu, subadults 63-110 mmn, and adult part filter through the net, and specimens larger than about

* males 85- 113 miii. All fernales larger thant 8(0 tum were 45 mmn. By late summer the abundance of each stage (except
examntedl for rep)roduictive state tnone were ripe or nearly postlarvate) increased fromt its late spring level (Table 92).
rip~e. The inaximnun egg diameter observed was 0.1 mim. The increase in Juveniles is to be expected, because most
The 42 specimuetns (33-11(0 tutu) that could be sexed were postlarvae present in late spritng had grown arid developed
(hividled equally between males and f'emales. There wats no to juveniles. The catch in late spring could be divided into
ap)parent sexual ditmorphisim. two size groups: recently spawned fish 15-32 nmn, and fish

*RF;PRorit'CrlVE (YCt.1 AN[) SF.ASONAL, ABUNDANCE.- larger than 50 mmu at least 1.5 years old. Presumably the
Lam panyrius frstivus probably spawns close to, if not inl, the latter group represented thle 28-57 mmn fishes of winter at
studv areai. IHowever. tintil rip~e females are taken, the issue at more advanced age.
is topett to qutestion. The parent populatioti apparently VERFIC.Ai. 1)tS-RBUTON.- Depth range by day in winter
sp~awns tover inutih of thle year, with at peak in intetnsity in is 70)1-850 in with maximum abundance at 701-750 mmn,
wilimer. [lhe life spanl is at least two years arid probably in late spring 5 1-100 in and 751-800 m (possibly slightly
lotiger. Abindanice was greatest in winter, least in late shallowerarid deeper), and in late summer 51)1-550 in arid
spig amid ititeritieciate in late sumnmer (Table 92). 75 1-1050 in with at maximum at 801-851 in. Vertical range
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I'ABLE 93.-Vertical distribution by 50-in intervals of Lampanyetusfestiwus (AD = adult: J1jV = juvenile:
N = number of specimens: PL = postlarva: SA = subadult; S. = standard length in mm: TOT = total: X

= mean; blank space in column = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsamoled interval without
interpolated catch; asterisk in N column = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M)

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

51- 100 <1 <1 1 13.0 13
501- 550 <1 <1 I 16.0 16
651- 700 - - - --
701- 750 8 8 20 35.0 28-57 1 1
751- 800 4 4 * I 1 9 43.9 24-69 1 1 2 27.0 ?5-29
8oi- 850 1 I 3 41.7 38-47 1 1 * 6 <1 6 13 33.6 25-63
851- 900 - - - 3 <1 3
901- 950 - - <1 1 1 3 20.0 15-23
951-1000 - - - <1 <1 *
1001-1050 <1 <1 1 20.0 20

TOTALS 13 13 23 <1 3 3 10 <1 11 <1 11 20

NIGHT

1- 50 - - - 4 4 4 9.5 9-11 - - - - -

51- 100 I 1 5 30.6 30-32 1 1 <1 2 10 38.3 8-80
101- 150 5 5 19 35.4 25-53 <1 <1 1 60.0 60 <1 <1 1 8.0 8
151- 200 1 <1 1 6 52.7 29-85 <1 <1 <1 1 6 59.8 28-84
201- 250 <1 <1 1 49.0 49 <1 <1 1 29.0 29
251- 300 <1 <1 <1 * 1 1 2 6 40.8 28-65
301- 350 1 1 1 86.o 86
851- 900 1 1 1 17.0 17 <1 <1 1 23.0 23
901- 950 - - - <1 <1 1 2 22.5 20-25
951-1000 <1 <1 1 21.0 21 <1 <1 1 18.0 18
1001-1050 <1 <1 -- - -

1051-1100 - - - - -

TOTALS 1 7 1 1 9 33 5 2 <1 7 16 <1 1 I <1 5 18

at night in winter is 51-350 m and 851-900 m with maxi- only postlarvae were taken in the upper 50 m, and the mean
mum abundance at 101-150 m, in late spring 50-150 m size at that depth was much smaller than at other depths.
and 951-1000 m with a maximum at 50 m, and in late In late summer only postlarvae were caught at 101-150 m

0 stinmer 101-300 in and 851-1000 m with a maximum at and only postlarvae and smalljuveniles below 850 m. This
251-300 in (Table 93). resulted in smaller mean sizes at those depths than at 151-

Stage and size stratification were evident during the day 300 in (Table 93).
in lite spring and late summer, and by night at each of the Development apparently begins in the upper layers,
three seasons, and transformation takes place at relatively great depths.

)uring the day only postlarvae were caught above 700 Postlarvae taken in the upper 120 m are 6-11 mm; those
* in in laie spring and late summer, and deeper than 1000 m taken at 851-1050 m are 19-23 mm. Four juveniles 21-

in late summer. As a result, mean sizes at those depths were 25 mm (two each day and night) were taken at 901-1000
mutch smaller than those at 751-850 m (Table 93). in. Migrations apparently start at about 25 mm, the size of

At night in winter only juveniles were caught above 150 smallest juvenile size taken in the upper 250 in at night
in and only subadults and adults at 201-350 m. In the ('[able 93).
upper 200 in size stratification resulted in an increase in the PATCHINES.-A patchy distribution was indicated at the

* mean and inaximtim sizes with depth. The only specimen depth of' maximum abundance by day in each season. Ju-
(aught at 851 -900 m was a 17 mm postlarva. In late spring veniles accounted for all or must ot the catcit at dese depths

0I
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IARi. 94 -Seaonal ntight to dai% i(ich rat ios of Lampa nyclus fisizvus (A I) ju ven iles 25-92 nunin su badu Its 93- 165 innit, an aildu tlts
= adult: J1. V = imtrrle: Pt, = Sot~rA: SD = sulxidulr: I'M1 total of 140-165 ill. Fitshlareihn 99 turn1 amiounitedI to 10
al '.tage.; no 0 (aidit during one or hot Ii dirt periods). femi a les I 16Ii- 1 65 uit an d 5 muales 1 00- 1 -10 mnin.

Ri!PRon'C.*VF (YCtI: ANt) SEASONAl. AlIt'NnANE.-

SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT Spawningappijai'eitl% takes p~lace at low levels f'or about half'
of ( lie year. It canniot be established whether the population

WI NTER 0.5:1 A 0.6:1 ne~ar Bermuda is self'SuIStainling or is dependent uponi anl
LATE

SPRING 47.0: 1 . 1:1 * * 3.4: 1 influx of' recruits f'rom elsewhere to maintain its niumber's.
LATEJdgn omtelrese.tlelfsnl obbvitlre

SUMMER 1.3: 1 0.2: 1 2.0: 1 * 0.4: 1 Jugn rn ielresztl ' pl rbbyi ilc
or, iiore Y'ears, hblt the collections1 provide little infor'mat ion
(o1CI-Ieiiig this (Illc to tile )auCitV of' specimns taken at

aliV seasoni ([able 95).
IFable 93). Tlhere was not iniidcatioii of patchinless at nlight . arge fish were taken over most of thle year and prt'sunl-

atl aiiv season. ably were permanlent residents of, thle ar-ea. Adults were
N i( .H I: DA ArFCH RAxrios.-N ight-to-dav catch ratios tak'ii on ii aesrnvitfeae n n uut(n f

ill( llding inlterpolate'd Values are 0.6:1 in winter, 3.4:1 fi each se-x).* At sping ('eal tae)n in auegusti(on of
late~~ spig 52d mm4: fial taken inmer July.le categrizeas

laesrng n .:1i aessniir Jieie acutd subadult. mnay have been at spent adult. Postlarvae, including p
f6o i ost of' lie diel differences in the catch in winter and transformtationi stages, were taken only in late summner.
late summtier, and post larvae for most of' the difference ill JuIveniles smualler than 30 mmn were taken in Septetmber,

lae jrii (abe94.October. and F'ebruary. T aken together these data indicate
Thle greater catches byv day in wvinter and late summer that spaning occurs at least from late spring to wiriter'.

pr-obably wereV (InC to the I tendency of juveniles to form Th'le cnitire catch in late spring consisted of nine fish 44-
agrga ots esl recace we scrage 165 iiiii, with only fish 44-92 frit taken in discrete-depth

gal otis were eiicountered byv the 11et. tows. Only lpostli'vae were caught during the paired late
Jo lb' n~' th cach v~tlaxa( atnigt acouted stiumer cruises. H-owever, thle Engel trawl fished at that

fi miearly all of' thle diff'ereiice bet-ween day arid nlight seasonl took 19 fish 37-165 in. Four fish 25-85 mmn were
cat( lies. [he dfep~th at which miost post larvae were taken at taken in winter, all in February.
iiight (50) ii) was not saiiipled (luring the day. Samples wade V r(AtDiriuo -N mrehasxseces

(durinig thle dayt% at 27 fi (tw.%o samples) and 55 in (one sample) were taken during the day or- ilight at any of the three
failed totake postlarval L. festivus. lIn anN case, abundance sesns 'a captures fit winter were at 701-750 mn and
was low. 801-850 Iii in late spring 75 1-800 Ii and 110 1- 1150 in,

and iii late suimiier 901-950 ni and 100 1 -1050 fin. Night
Lampanyctus intricarius captures in winter were at 151-200 mn and 301-350 fin, in

-['is arg laterfih (ttanin 20 fuitaccrdig t late- spring 25 1-300 n and 951 -1000 mn, and in late suml-

I bllc . I )is large an e f ish ( altre g 200ns ii accordingt o iier- the upper 50 fii (T able 95).
II illy. 981 isfoud ii al ire ocans li th Atantc. Post larvae tiax' be stratified by size. Those taken in the

where at bipolar temperate or bipolar subpolar-temperate upper 50 Ii were 9-12 mmn and those f'ron 901-1050 fi
(lisi ribut iou is indicated. L. intricarius is found mainly iii the were 20-2 !mfui. However, thle shallow captures were at
east (Bit(kits et al., 1977). TIls species is rare iii the study flgtadiedeposdungaym.
area, b~eiing ie1)resentedl ii Ocean Acre collections only by.

vtwIo imveiiles. 29 aiid( 55 muml, taken in August-September. Lampanyctus nobilis

Lampanyctus lineatus ']'liis wi celv ranging species is found iii tropical waters of'
tle thbree oceans. lIn the North Atlantic it is a questionably

'['his is at large laittermnfish, attlainig at size of' 221 mmui tropical sp ecies, found mainly Souith of 30'aN (Backus et al.,
(I fill(-%- 1981 ); th e largest specimeri taken in the study area 1977). I; has been taken ats fasr north as 50'N (Nafpaktitis
was 165 int. Lam panyacus linealus is either at bipolar sub- et al., 1977). Thie species is large, growing to at least 125

St iropical sl)V(i(es or at tropical-subtropical species (Backus et ii (I111111ev. 198 I); tlie largest Ocean Acre specimen is 115 *
l.1)7.I sunoiioi iiihestd area, never ben nit, ,%prnl.telrger fish of' t his species cart easily

aiig hei( 20 itiost abutndaiit species (TI able 1 31). '1'he avoid tilie (lisci'eie-depthI gear. 'T he species is raire iii thle
()anIl te-( ii llectioiis contain 84 specimienls; 35 were stud, area, being i'e1)ieseiited in thle collect ions by 20 fish,
aught dfritiig tie paired seasonial cruises. 19 of' these inl 19 of' which were caught with thle Engel tr'awl in August.

* d ;(lst ir e- epi I samp les, of w Ftich 1iI8 were in noncu'epusctla r 'Tfhe ie ii iaiiiig specimiien was ta ken by disci'ete-depth trawl
0 io%\s flIable 23). iii Wite spriing. C.larke (1973) has inoted thle propenlsity foi *

lDx'E.I .OP\1IN rAm SIA(JS.-IPostlarvae we-re 7-24 frii. inei avoidaince liv L nobilis necar Hawaii.
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IFABLE: 95.-Vertical distribution by 50-rn intervals of Lampanycaus lmneatus (At)= adult; JUN' = juvenile;

N=numnber ofycpcintens: P1. = postilarva: SA = subadlult: S1. = standard length in mmin; 'YO1 = total; X

= -do; blank space itt column = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without
interpolated catch; asterisk in N column =unsaipled interval %ith interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMIER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL. CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

(M) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PL JUy SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE P1L JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

601- 650
651- 700 <1 <1

701- 750 <1 <1 1 25.0 25 - --- -

751- 800 <1 <1 *<1 <1 1 47.0 47
801- 850 <1 <1 1 27.0 27 - -- -

851- 900 - - -- -

90]- 950 - - -- -- --- -1 1 2 20.0 20

951-1000 - - -- -- --- -1I 22. 12

1001-1050 11 22. 12

\ 1051-1100 - --- -

S 1101-1150 - - -- - 1 1 1 92.0 92

TOTALS 1 1 2 1 1 2 2 2 4.

NIGHT

1- 50 3 3 6 10.7 9-12
N.s 151- 200 <1 <1 1 44.0 44

201- 250
251- 300 <1 <I * 1 I 1 1 86.0 86
301- 350 1 1 1 85.0 85 <1 <1 *c
351- 400

951-1000 <1 <1 1 44.0 44

1001-1050 <1 <I

1051-1100- -- -

TOTALS 1 I 2 1 I 2 3 3 6

ibis sp)ecies is not a breeding resident of the study area. laniternfishes at each of the three seasons, and among the

I ~tuabN tile population near Bermuda consists ot expa- top 10 in winter (Table 1 31). The Ocean Acre collections

triates ftontt (lhe south. All specimens caught in the study contain 1074 specimiens, 469 were caught during the paired

area were larger than 60 mmn. There were 16 males 67- seasonal Cruises, 351 of these in discrete-depth samples, of

115 num, and 4 females 62-I1l tmtn SL. The discrete-depth which 247 were in noncrepuscular tows (Table 23).
cap)tutre was made at 290 in near sutnrise. Engel captures DEIVEL.OPMENTAL STAGES.-Postlarvae were 4-20 mmn.

suggest (lav depths were greater than 900 in, and night jtuveniles 17-37 mmn, subadults 30-62 mmn, and adults 44-

dlepthls were 100-200 tu. Clarke (1973) gave a day depth 59 tutu. Most of tile few juveniles. smaller than 20 mm had
range of' 625-1000 nm and night range of 40-140 mn for slender thread-like gonads and could not be sexed. Nearly

S fish of all sizes near I lawaii. all juveniles greater than 20 nin had recognizable ovaries
or testes. Many of the subadult females larger tha.i 45 mm

Lapnaspooou appeared to be spent but had regenerating ovaries. Adult
Lampnycts potontusfe'inales contained ova as large ats 0.4 tull in diameter, but

Tfuis mnoderately large lanternfish grows to at size of 70 most eggs were 0.2-0.3 mtn. There was rio apparent sexual
tmin in the stud% area and to 85 tutn elsewhere (Iluilev. dimnorphism in size. Adult tuales have a larger supr-acaudal

I981). A i ropical-sttbtropical species, L. phloonotus, is a Ituiiots gland than adult femiales (Nafpaktitis et al., 1977).

rantkitng ttti(opIhi( in thle North Atlantic stubtropical region Rr.PROt'CTIVIE ('Ct:.E ANt) SEASONAL ABUNDANC.-

Bauts et al.. 1977). It is comtmonl but not abtundant in thle Lam panyctus pholonotus lives for more than one year and

) ean Are area, beitng amiong ihe 20 most abundant probaly has at life span of two years. Adult size is reached

* M I ~ ,6 111111 1 0 111 11 i 1

1? 11 1 1 1 1
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'I .'RL1 96.-Seasonal abundance and percent of total abundance (in paren- ABILE 97.-N unibers of each ex or each stage of Lampanyctus photonotus
tt",ses F0r lampanyctus photonolus (AL) = adult; JUV = juvenile: P1. = (AD = adult; F = f'male; jV = juvenile; M = male; SAD = subadul;
postlarsa: SAD = subadult: 1-0F = total. The figure for abundance is the TOT = total of all three stages; asterisk = significant differences indicated
sui ot te (afth rates In1 all 50-in intervals, with interpolation for utisam- bv Chi- quare lest (1) = .05)).
pied itersals, at the didl period showing the greatest total abundance).

JUV SAD AD TOT
SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT SEASON__ F _ _ F ___ r _/ _

______________________________________________________ SEASON

Ii F Mi F Mi F Ii F
WINTER 0 8.7(29.5) 20.4(69.2) O.4( 1.4) 29.5
LATE

SPRING 1.0(105.2) 0 3.8(57.6) 1.8(27.3) 6.6 WINTER 52 39 61 43 2 0 115 82*
LATE SPRING 0 0 12 8 5 7 17 15

SUMER 9.1(68.4) 3.0(22.6) 1.2( 9.0) 0 13.3 SUMIMER 3 2 10 7 0 I 13 10

TIABLE 98.-Vertical distribution by 50-m intervals ofLampanyctus photonotus (AD = adult;JUV =juvenile;
N = number of spe(imens; PL = postlarva; SA = subadult; SL = standard length in mm; TOT = total; X
= mean; blank space in column = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without
interpolated catch; asterisk in N column = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

51- 100 <1 <1 1 10.0 10
301- 350 1 <1 1 3 55.7 47-62
501- 550 <1 <1 I 10.0 10
601- 650 2 2 5 21.9 21-24
651- 700 2 1 3 *
701- 750 2 I 3 9 31.3 25-37 <1 <1 <1 *
751- 800 2 2 4 * 1 1 2 5 47.6 42-57
801- 850 1 3 4 11 38.7 30-53 <1 <1 <1 * 1 1 2 4 36.7 11-54
851- 900 - - - - - <1 <1 <1 3 31.3 7-46 <1 <1 *
901- 950 <1 <1 * 2 2 5 12.4 11-15
951-1000 - - - - -

1001-05o I * 4 4 12 16.1 14-20
I051-1100 - - - - - I 1 1 41.0 41 - - -
1501-1550 <1 <1 <1 2 42.5 32-53

TOTALS 9 7 16 27 <1 4 1 5 13 7 8 22

NIGHT

1- 50 1 I 5 30.0 24-33 1 1 2 2 29.5 10-49 2 2 3 6.0 6
51- 100 1 2 3 37 33.1 21-42 2 1 3 9 44.9 37-54 <1 <1 1 19.0 19

101- 150 4 17 <1 21 79 36.5 25-59 1 1 4 22.7 21-26
151- 200 <1 1 <1 1 8 49.6 26-57 1 1 449.7 47-52
201- 250 <1 <1 <I 2 38.0 35-41 1 I 3 51.3 45-59
251- 300 <1 <1 <1 *
301- 350
8Ol- 850 1 1 18.o 18 - --- -
851- 900 - 3 <1 3 11 17.4 14-19
90)- 950 - 1 4 18.o 17-19
951-1000 4 4 13 15.5 13-18

TOTALS 8 20 <1 29 131 I 2 2 5 11 9 3 I 13 43
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at t he Cn oi f, [lie first Ne'ar t WI ICI fish) proha hi spa wn h(i- ' were tipc of neaI r pe, indtlicatlinig that Spa wnirng (Oilt"il U

th flC irst tilliC. Spalaiiig twttiI froti spring to fall of- %% Itel,, Inito lItC summerl . Fish larger thiani abtout 4(0 fruit iIdv hilt

%%itt 1ia peak II sprlin ig or ealtIN v 501111 r. I ac beenIC i ada(t i I' I represetIed ii tile latet so i ter i is-
Abundr t arc icc s grea test iiw ir i6t Cr. intt ermeitel ii Li te (letv e-t ~ i) (11len t ins dci t o th lei r abli litv to( avoid ic e t.

sontiiie'r. Miid lowest ill late sprilig (Tlable 96). Sohadolts atid BN wit r. sp a wn ing atnd reciruitmnit were la rgelyv at at i
JO S Cilies %,,C Iliost abhondan ill i winter. aduolts in late endit. Subadult ol 0 111i 1 at d liarger w.ere p)redoiInat iu a-
sprinrg. a 11( post Lurvae iii lat' soummteir. it latet souiitmer miotst t(coulitig fo~r n eartly 7(0 petrc ent of' thle talt It. Mo st of* th e

S tf- lit- poipulo n Lit%(11 s eiitt'er stria r thanr 2(1 tiiuii or- larger tellmaindeCr cont isisrted of' I17-33 tiunit juivetniles. Fi sh Frori tIile
thlan 40 friti. Tlie smtaller siztes probably aie not adequately currenit \ ear's spawnti wtrt' 17-42 tiruit, with motitst of- those
rtlaitned h. tilie ntt atnd rilie larger otnes probably catli a vo id I'rot i lilt- leak he intg greater ttIhani 35 fttili. Larger fish (47-
thie lit wkith sotli e t'rte of, soccess. As at result. abouidanice 59 friti) prthllabkl wert' ilt least 1.5 yeats old. The miaximumri
itt Lit e srimmelit roblaIl %\was miurch larger than eis!timtatedl dlli t~ abnLitc' ii witer wa-is (lift to samtipl in g recruitIs f rontile
fro niit lit' atu ta I alt lits, en!tire spawning steaston. Most of' tiese retroits srtill 'were

At Io t-su/e fe'm alIts (liarger rthani 45 111i111) w'ere Cauglit somaller thlati 4(1 tfiiiti aid itrllstimi alk V tt10d t oit a void t it'-
Itroughoiuit tilie ycar. hotl I ' e% t-t' riplet. (OfI i' t' igh t ti pe tilet as well ats la rger fishies.

S fe'mialt's takeni tduritig rt'e pa~ired seasonal roist's. seVeil weic' Siix RAiios.- MaleS Wt're Moitre 1riurnt'rotis thati (eniiets
caoglit iti Lirec Sprinlg. lTe retmaihning onlit c~ aught Ill late a'il ,i(I of tlic thiret' sasohis, with ratitls tof IAA: iti Wintter,

. sotii. Smiall jovetiiles ( 17-22 tmini) were miost niuimierouis 1. 1: 1 ili late sptinig, aiit 1.3: 1 in latt' sumimiit' (lahie 97).
ill' iti)oher-\ovelier tollt'ttt lls. Tile seasonial (list ributioll (n )rl lt' rartio it itert' was sigtnificaty (lifferclt [t-rn

* if title ftitlales. pSllslae. antI siiall Jovetinits taketi to- t'qualirv. Except fotr atdults in latc sptritig arid late sorilnier.
S get I ir it i e it'a spamw i ng peta k i riliatc' sprinrg tto miits titi- Inllets of, eat It s!tage' were tnorc tniumerCou s th at) fetiia Its of'

111cr. t lit samei stagt's at each seasoti. Althiough nonei (If'the ratiois
S it late sptig lilt' sall! tatili wa-is inostly sohaclolts arid for- ititivitdual stages differed significatis frtlll equalitN. thle

aduhlts. %%]it imot st fish heitnig at lc'ast 37 tii t iii letigthI. [he totist!ent ly greater numbIi er oIf' nialts t han fertialIts for sot-
teinia iidet of' tlit' (;irt(i hi 01i sr t'd of 6- 10) ftiii ptst la rvae. hadutlts atit f'or j ivc'ti iIs ill winltel; souggest s that tialecs tia%

Althlouighlitlit' ~itl d ce oIf' adutlts wa.is tiot great, it Wais at be' miote abuntdtanit thian feriialcs.7
its, earlk peak (Table 96). Ih lit'se frequoency (list rihut ion~ VE~RTICAL. DtSTRtBUTION. -a depth rangc ill winter
Initht ltd thait 3-sear tlasse's 'sc're reprtesetttd lil thle catch: wa-is 601-850) Iit (2 specimnils 32 trm and 5S nm takc't at
Iete cm 1% Sfli tid fish 6-1(liluti. fish 34-49 fruit1 about tolt 15 5(1 - I155f) pil tuai have beeti tcontamlinlants froti prcvitous 0
,t'at- oltI. atid af third gioup 54-62 irit at lt'ast two veats tow%)%%l wt i ixiti~tii ahoin-e at 701-850 ii, in late spring
old.ltI lit'- absreiit of' juivenriles 17-30 uit suiggests that little 5 I - 100( fii anit 70 1-1100 t11 with no apparent conlcetntrationt

sp% luing o~( crtcdt during %\intt'r. IT'e relat ively lowk ahoii- (3 slletilii'ts 47-62 niri takcei at 301-350 fit are thought
(. Litmre intiitlce spri tig t iav I hiaye beeri], at least iti part.( tfile to t o ht avt' bet'tn iconltamIinanitits). antd in late sun ier 5(1-550
tiet a\ oitditicC as titlst til the cti If osistt't off fish greater~ tii antI 8(01-101501 fil with at riaxitium at 1001-1050 fi.
thiati 10 mm~l. Vert ital range at flight ill iiter was 4(0-250 tii arid 8(11 -

Sit latec sulmmie' nearly 701 llcrtett of thle catch cotisistced 85(0 tii with rmaximumi abundance at 101-1501 ti, ill late
of psLirvat' 6-20 nuu. whiith were muore abundtant than sprinug 5(0-100( nit, arnd in late summeiir 33-250 tit antd 851 -
all ot her stagt's ttlgetlit'r ifl latc sprinig (Table 96). Thc 1(0(0( tii with Ii amiaximuiimi at 95 I - 1 000 ii (T'able 98).
it" reast' in albolitalt f Irott late spring to late summner wais Stage arnd size' strat ificationi were evident day atnd tilight

- almt urc xtiosively tlo to recruitrtrit of' fish 10-20 tutun. iii winter and late summlier. lIn late spring too fe w specimnls
* Presorniilv tilcs(, ititivitduals wt're Spawtied ill ite sprinig- were taken to he sure if'stratificatioti according tto stage or-

ea rl stiuimmitr durinig ti(' pe'ak ill sp)awninrg. The rermaitnder siz.c existed.
of Ilt' t ati totsisned nuostly of' I17-21 ii'juveniles. As Duorinig thle day ili wiriterjtuvcniles had a shallower upper
mo11(st of rliet juvt'iles wecre ight hIwo,% 850 tit at flight, depth itiiit anid were more aburndanit at shallower depths
helt- piobl I Wt ret I mtit!amiorphost't individuals. (6if)1-750 ii) than suhadults. llt late summrler ptlstlarvac

'I hcli low aholitanie tif juvi viles riay mecan tflat tmos! of the %\t're taught between 501 fit atid 105(1 fi, and the f'ew
* t(c Il I spawtied fish wt'rc still lpost larva tc adequately sohado Its taken were Frtoi 801 -850 fti a post larva wats the
, ~sattlpl'd b\ tit'- 3-Ill I K NIl. Small juveniles were ahutndanit (lill spet ilet cauighit at 5SI - 100 tit. I it winiter there was ati

il 2-mt I KNFI samlets iti ( )toer-Noveriihr. llt late sumti- Iicrease' ii thle nieati. miimumlit , arid rmaxitium sizes with
tflt' t 5ubadt 11s w 'rc ribs! Iv a ger t hani 44 nllun atit mia y deth'tI. lit late summner inidividuials 10-20 unit were caught
lu,1ic e heiI spenit adults or riptlnirg fish) ahotut oIni year oltI. at 501105 fIOin and larger- specimens onrly at 8(01-8501 m
Mlore tha Sur o pttt'tit nof L. photonotus taken with tilit E'ngel (ITable' 98).
I lra%% I ill late suitmmrer %%(.-(. greater thuan 401 min. with at peak At tiighit iii wiitt'rjtiveriiis atit stuhadults w-ere caught at
fin tilits at 15-56 (tillt. Several of' tilet' hniales exatiined bonth sliallowc'r anid gicater depths than file few adults that

*
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%% crc taken. Vadi of the three srages takeit wais i10051 abll- sinse. IN depthIs %%ctc ttIc hd lno liter thtan I1(0 Iloirs

lant at 10) I 50 i) i. it fate stitiitie onkl postlarvac tild( alter silittise. 1-tsling ill a mtigrationi timhe of ito) mtore thait

sill(less thian 20) min) jisettiles %%er* takenl ill the oppetl 4.8 Itotits a111( IL titigiatiolt rate of not lss t1t1itt t46 tnI/hlot-
10 tit iiid 'it 85 1 - 100t) in. antd onis largct juvenile-s and( btwccti the itiglit ( 11-151) ti) anid dai% (80)1-850 fin)

Snb.nhtiIlS \%crc (apt nied at 11-250) i. Fifth of the stages dthls of tIiaxillittti alinitaitte.

taken %\ as iliost abutittlnt ilt a tdiffeent d1eptht: 1)ostlt\iae at PA\1C IetN Ess.-Lanpan-vituAs photo nolus Itiof)aib d~oes not
1)5 )-!M Ill( itijociiles at( 1115 it5) attid 901-950 ft. anid Ifave a paitcht (listtI hmliont al ai little. desphilte sigiiitati

suihtadois at 15 1 -250 ti. CD1 \aies otintd for- the tippewt 10 t i at night fit winter

SttIlli( alioll b\s/cilntrascllli(.nreeil at l 5 t 1-0 Ill at night illii t spiting.

riiari Nic %%filli depth iii the npper 20t) itt. %shete most of At night itn winter L. pholnius appai ctit do (ues [lot

thet t ti %\as miatle. Iiii iltals larget thain 12 itin (did not I cguilail itiltitlit detpthts shlhom-ti thit abouit 10 (Il in ( )itll

tliiaic into till- nppet 100 ti and, exmept foi atn 18 itt olte sam~lple. tiket at it) ii .ithe n )( ppei 96 in was 1 )osiiist

Hiuuiiligytint (mh iii 80)1 -850 fi. all specittietis snmaller lot. the speies. (Tile sainple iittiiie-diatcv htllowNitg [lit-

funa 25 tuitt ss ic (auh i [lt- uppIer 100 fit. Intermiat~l~te 1ptsiti\ c sampile wa.is taken (il iig the' miornting (tt'fptt(tiIli
si/cs (25- 12 tinl) weciv taken thruighout tile tippet 251) it 1tetod ait(auiglt twpsitis)Iispstv ~iil as

idm t)liisuh mos5 t) the Il(-atch atl 101-15 :$)it. lit lite respontisile r tlI'stgiifi~aitt CD 1) st(-t ofltttl lot f tle I -
siiliiltt petitlitis( aigll ii th tipetI It) it atd t 85- 5) i itteral. Alttngli it is possilblc thatl this is alit idu

If)(tt)Ii ss tic all smaller thai 20 nmii aind thtose taketn at tinit of jtat(hilicss. sevucrah othier initerpietationis also ate-

fill -2)t1 fit \\cte 21-59 int. [heire was also af size stratili- possible.
tatlo 1)1 ssthIn the 10)1-25) fit strattonl; fish canlit at 11- For examtplle, L phottonotti( may stias above 50) ii ottl

15 it iii'.stc 2 1 -2fi tint anid thouse atl 151-250) in were -45- o( tasionallv. it ntav ithlit the tilplei 50 Ill olI ileat dalas.
511 too. I lic mean su/e at 151-251) fi %%as tonic than double OF it mayil o((l or rgtilail- with) linlilrinl dettsit\ witltiit a

* tha~t m1 oilier depthis ( I[able 98). iairow depthl strattmtliia .1(1 Itt. No speciltietis wecre takenl
* [loust Illi \.c appearedl to bet stratified b\ si/c both dayv and be-tweenl 10 andl( 96 Ill. atnd all satmp1les nlear 1001 itt wetre

tiht- le es seuintetts take itt thle uippet 1001 in wNeie positive. [lhe sigiihaitt (C) fori 51-100( fit%\was (tie to thle

aill 6- 1 fI tut atiuf. ext cpt lotiiit 7 int post larva frout 85 1- (ott(eit tati itear 1001 Ill and thle absciu. of 01 ptet( t

#(I() III, all those (auight belowm 8001 Ill were- greater thait II) ftont 51-96 Int.

iiiiii. Bce 'tits(. thesc epth relatiotns hold both dait atnd nlight. Ycat to vear \ialuiuttl ilt thle ctclh teat 1001 Ill elevated

Iotuit' \.Isc pllmt~htdt do lo t undergodil) %ettwal ruigrations. the CD) lou, .5 -0 1)1) i ) )11h ill vsitte anid late sitinig. Ini
116t1.1 des tlutpiliit of1 poustlitsrit apparit% ISottcts ill thle b~othI calses S~kt11IleS f-oil One( yearll were_ Al sitnlli- to CadI

ut f R 1 1)In, ndi a ou 101111utu %dscdt (I depths o)ilier ill abondailc hilt dif feted slighttly from thlose of tite
ii i) vs-s of Iboiii 8(11)n whtete tht totlintle to develop oltlci em
atl li .tttfoui into joseutiles. NtGatt:YSY (\i cit RAttos.-Nigtt-to-daiv catth ratios,

IDiul \clmital mnigrationis ixcuirred atl eadh of- the( three iil(limditig interpolated valnecs, %sere 1.8:1 ill %Nittet.0(.9:1 Ill
Inis s.htl otlsIl if ae sprintg seeall ntight t aptutes itta(Ie Late sprimg. and 1.7:1 ill ltec slimmer (Table 99 ). \lost of' j

abmic da~timoe depths. Ill wittier a1 single ttoliliiigtiit itte- the diffceence il il tter wa.is doe1 to stubakdlts an1d mIost Of'

mufile- s\ss (aught atl 80)1-85(0 fi. Notnigratis were iiiost that ill late stitilnet to posliar\ae.
khidanit fin late stititt hsleu 710 percett of the nlight Im teased nect atvoidfance b% (iS '.I winiter Iiiav attottilt

almntnlattu %sas due to) tlouinligratits. Most ttotlIitiigttits Sre fur illtith of the( observed difei tte ill tliel tatth rates. Tlhe

pos 61iac w it -I ctiii(Ier jimeutilts. A\ll were 13-19 iiglit-to-dav (atl(l1 ratio for 35-13 miin fish was 2.8:1, and I

tmtu Regular ttigr iitorv beha\ ior was asstumtedf at about 2(1 all hotl iso fish littger thian It; tutu werett takcti at night.
tmtn, as, all lint uttit' mtigranit wereI( larger than 21) titl and~ all Few% fish were (alight either atl tlight or- duintg fte dait\ ill

%* iomiiamis smtalfer tltati 21) tmtn. late sprinig. and.: little t.ai lie said (otIt'iitg the itiglit-to-

[I Ii Ic t ()tif III bc (let t.1 Il m i tI it Ig t I' c d it lliog\ of

x r It iII al oig Iiatiott s. It ss utter I- I c~ tijf' 11 it-150 1 wa s ol:(I11c(Id t4Hi Im-Scsuuid igtiodai, ct im ittos ot Iampanyriu~sphotonomws

J)% lbolif snlset antd the tippter i00 Il was still t)((ticdeI ' ' It S1qg, = (1siik ( 'tdro l of 1uusttir l (li) ImFI stu.tit (I=
* lieu s.. t'('uI .iI)(iit ((5-IS5 hoturs before stitutise. DI)iItI(' ,d ti)'ug';*= iuuuI turu hi itcc i)(od

% dli Its %%sete reatliedl bet %%secit I and1( 2 lin rs after stirvisc,
gis itg .1 tliettssail mitigttot timet( of about 2.5 hoots anid SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT

S. ~ ~ ~ i ate oif iuigitiot of about 26i( ut/linu bhetwe'u nighit
11-1)0ttan lt 71-,0ftad8 80f)dets WINTER * 0.9: 1 2.8: 1 * .8:)

of naiIII ildaiiufu~c. L~itt Itouttltl be' teetiietl atIotuii SPA ING 2.5:) 1 0.5: t 1.5: 1 0.9:)1
iia'oiittiiLATE

11the tinlit, of upward (Iumigratint inl late stituttuiet. 'I h tupp~er SUMMER 1.4: 1 0.8:) 1 t .7:1

)M iui %%as still ouipied luetweeti 0.2-0.8 Itutirs before

p.

0I
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'. (1,1% talil. \lost 511(tilitTS etve larger 1t1.1i1 35i 1t11t1. st/es jII titiles prohall wicre spaiiwlI ill lalt(- stilnillil o- ear-iN

. tha~t (.111tt1lt  
tt avoiti tile iitt to at least soitte (feglee. fall. .\dIilts. subtltls andf Jietl ha lirgei %%vrcils il

Ill I'lite sutitittci ittost of, the dtlfevetite ill thle (il (;It( I spai\\Iitl (It1,iiig ()I itca tife prtevious iVJ-lo(Ii 11. ~eaek anh
ftes \%as (lilt. to fish 17-1 9 tINi. HIt lowt abuI)latttdtIt' \Nf ~ aee iplioailtig ole year ill age. ait ab)out whicht e

5[)tci it s Itlis ,Itc Ill (LIN saliiiples altmost ( tr1tailv reflct s \%ould spawn a.Ii(fdit'.
a Itim' o)ther~ thlla (fa\-OiglIt tliffteoece ill Ott av~oidaoce(. Ilt lite Sl)t-ittg Ie Oltils fr OM 111C 'ilIter-Carl Spriog 1)is
111c. 11)(11CLTIce of lnger tisi %%its (tLite low bo0th dutrinig Weetakent il great aihiadatc anid (onstituted 9(1 percent

d untxtiltoc (0.) Spv sieols/hot) and atl night ( 1.4 specimntes/ of lite (di. Thle peak ill spawin~ig appeared to he paist,
hour) aond most of thle winter popolat 100l had died. This Illotalit v

Was e Vi(let ilt [Ile tel tiet a1)0(11 cl e of stil adutlts anitd

Lampanyctus pusillus adul1 ts (I Tble 100(), and( of all shietitetts ov-er 2() ill,
pat i till i I t hoise 2:3- 30 m)ittn. T he (om hi ted abihooda tee of

I l] tit,, ttilntttt 5s)eO ies glows to 39 init ili tileiciv attl.rea. 511ladlts andtt aItItts ilt late spring Wais little more thanl II
pet P hi11.1) to 1:3 ttit elsewhere (1Itllev, 198 1). Lamnpa. .- tus pero tilt of thle total abunOidance ill Wvittet. itt(iatling thatm

~: podI~a b ii spcis ispttt-ettst~r iliaI5)(Ir it somte 90) pcrt~i t of thle Win0tc popu)lait ion h ad died Inv that11

I ,to kus et .tl.. 119771). 1lhis is dlemon~istralted ili the Oceato Ahouit 75 pierceint of tlte- late summtiter pop1 ulaitiont coil-
Ait- o olle( o ots. [ lie- spcies w~as \t Cl illIit niear Ber- sistedl of luvettiles 18-26 Milt a111slld aUlts 2(1 28 in that

tItitikt. .111d~ \%,I atiitoitu tile foul. ttost ahuoldaitt ltitteroifisltes were spiltwied dtioig the( %%inter-eary spin peak and1( thatl
at .il1 t Ittee setIso015: It I51 thes mi ost abundtant lilt et-]Ifish ill appeared S itsr(iits smailller thal abhout 2:3 inni1 ili late
Ilate spi i lu It Is. Iteliesettted ill the ()(Cll Acre collectionls spring. New%%er reC tIitS. juLleI~1s smnaller thano 18 in, antd

%. b\ t atl of -191:3spedintis: 25-15 w\ere caught duiog the p)051llirvae littoititd for ant additional 22 pen-im of- thle
* a~itocl seasonahl tiises. 1715 of* these ilt (listrete-clejptl lalte, sumttmer population. The residual :3 percenit waIs ttostlv

~. aitplo. o wlloIt~ 1 1:32 \\ei teigllt fi tioticrepust tlar tows. stihadolts lar-ger thanti 28 mmn, some of which were uniouht-
DEVELO( PMEt-I~rAL SlAthPS--PostlaItae wvere :3-14 nmii (,dlv speint a~dults of adu1(1 ts thaut would soon ripein. spawnii

jt\ elolecs 1 1 -27 ini sithadults 201) 34 111, and adults 24- Mid( out.
15 t1t tt1. \f St -j Oveti les Sl~d)titallr 11 18 in (-011( no0t he SE~x RA 1toS.-The Sexes proball are equally ahuttldaitt

Sexte .. AdulIt fetta ostittaii ted ma1 as5 liarge ats ).6 flt til i llt each1 seasonl, despite femta les b~eling consistent ly miore
(fij ttttee. sotte of lite larger felilaes cattegorizedl ats s01)- ttttttterots thani Inles with sex r-atios of, 1. 1] ill witter- and1
dfiltl ts Ia hcbeetn p tspaliig altts with regetieratting late spring andit 1.3: 1 ili late suirtlt. Oniv the last tfif let-
o (ic is. FemtatltIes Inat b le hi littile Ia rger tha lit mai~les of' tlie et iee .vwhichl was duie to I15- 1 7 rt inj uviiles. fc~ vd i( t I the
smilte age: lit eadi( seasont feniles avxeragedl 0.5 mn larger femiale to matlle rattio wats 5.1:1, is stattist illVH significant

~. thiait Itltales for hothi sihadolts and aidults. Tis was reversed (ITable 10(11). ExcIludinlg tile 15-17 min juventiles froilltile
Ii ioxetiles. tta~les of whtichi avSeraged 0.5-0.8 mmn larger late summtier alsisi resulted ill It ['entale to1 mtale ratio0 of-
thii Ilettc s mi eac i sea son. HIo wever tf etmales wereC rec- I .1:1 fo ilie retli 111iing ju s-ciiles anid for to(taIl fllmit ers:
ogttiii lit it smathller size thanit tiales; mo1st 14-18 tmtn neitliet clifferctiie Wais slatisti~ally significant. The diffeli-

mits .et ( sI69 pclf (cft t) 'Aete I~ 11111les. et ce for I15-1I7 iii1i1i j.IVu li v tiI~ a be ~i e d tie to f'eti 1les clese I-
REt'PROMu ClItv\ ( :NCIA AND) SEASONAL ABU NDANCE.- oping faster and1(. thIeref'Ore. beinig recognlized lit ai smalller

.r Lain pa i cfti u. puw/uk has a otte-vear life cycle, with only . t si/,v t hart Itilles.
:4 1(5 tii inditals stIlsiitg into lite second o,-elr. Spawoitig 'E:Rrt(:At D1)tsRiBUlION.-VertiCal laligC bV (Ilt ill Will-

* ~ ~ MIC ai iitfhll mt tmost of the veait, but tmotstly ill witer andit tet wats 33 ii and 55 1-850) ti with mai~ximumiitti)tiialtue lit

SSplilg AS As hitestilt of lite Peak iii rectuittitetit osel, thle 61)1-651) ft. it late sprinig 52 fii antd~ 551 -901) tit with ai
\\ Mit 1i111d spi iitg. .ihtildliic wals greClt'St ilt lateC StiittiCT-, tmaxtiumt lt 601-700 in1, ilild itt late summiter 51-951) in
\dvhetlti ifi tiifliilt. of le~rtlits atlonte exteetlet tile totail with i matlxitiutm at 60 11-650) ti. Nighttime depth r~kitge ill

alifittt.11itlit tither of thle othter two seaisonts (Table 100). witnter wa-is 40-251) It and1( 751-80)0 fit with titaxilitutnI
tlis tt %% ,il ibilidlltt was lowest duel( to thle titilinutli of abultilltce it[I) 10--M 4it, itt lite spriiig 501I50) fi aintd

I lflus itt \iiite nd ulost larit ill late spring. iThe atlilt- se itfi oteti itlit 11)1-150) tt (Table 1012).
... (latm 4. of StIhaditlts ill winiter l1IWOtifed llat of' late SUM- Staige an i m u stliatificatil wr evidetit lit elicht seasoniit

liter. At cmt i Sclisoit tmore thanit 75 Jitittlit (if rtet( ('itthi WIf asit anittilts were stratified h) 'vsex iii winter. Iurirtg tile (fIt

I, cl I I ~le a Ittd S I bad' i1ts Iabile l1ft). Jug 11(ig gI111 t he low ()Ill\ post llitsli wer-e tatkenti lit( shallow extretme Iand (thls
* - ihitttl)(.ito of I13- 18 tut11 Spe( itliteits thtete wete few recent Juveiniles andit postlat vac att the t(teeli extremte lit eaich season.

f. It lt fill() fuilte Jpipilitititt ill willt. Most oif the winter IIttiiig (listilie ill lilte- spig jtsertiles had1( i mole exieti-

6
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I BI11t-"1al ab, ldal;;-; and ttl werit of total lbuIdan( (it 1A I.- lIll.-N;,lnfks, Of tnIh se'x fil ca(h stage of Lampazayctus pusilus "]

parcnthct-w) t r lampanyttous pusilus (A) = adu It .II V= ju vel ile I., = (Al) = adult F = tfteill: t' = jmcnilt% M = iale; SA) = suladu

I k)stl.i1%.; SAI) = skih.lul; I ( ) I = tot.l, I I Ultgu I or Vtillaundance is tie T()T = total Of all tlrt.t slat'gs; asieisk = signi i(ant dilffereites, indiatetd

sum Of the t b I m o l: h l) 5)-111 intel vals. wilh inutel-olat ion lut tun ill- b0, (hi-sqi, ilt' test 1) = .SADT)).
pltvd Intc[ %.its. ,at th i el IXt 1 i mlio showing thet gre'ate'st total abunldance+.).

SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT SEASON

Pt F Pt F Mt F Pt F

WINTER 0.5(0.5) 37.2(36.3) 40.1(39.1) 24.7(24.1) 102.5
LATE

SPRING 7.2( 6.2) 96.4(83.8) 8.2( 7.1) 3.3( 2.9) 115.1 WINTER 39 49 69 85 65 53 173 187

LATE SPRING IIO 130 28 31 19 I14 157 175
SUMM ER 4.7( 2.4) 145.5(75.7) 40.8(21.2) 1.1( o.6) 192.1 SUMMER 170 230ft 79 76 3 tO 252 316*

'FABILE I 12.-Verti(al distribution bv 5()-in intervals of+Lampanyclus pusilus (A) = adult;JLV jusenile;

N = llkill)Ct" Of SIX(-int'S; Pl. = postlarva; SA = subadult; St. = standard length in rin; 101 = total; X
manit~: blank Space Ill (oIlu1ml+ = no catch in a1 sampled inte~rval; dash = un.sanpled inlterv'al 'A+ithout

interl)olated (awtl 'si iisk il N (011oln = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMiER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M) _

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

1- 50 1 I i 6.o 6
51- 100 i 2 5.5 5- 6

501- 550 <1 <1 I 6.0 6
551- 600 4 6 6 16 35 25.5 15-31 16 16 47 17.7 14-25
6oi- 650 20 17 3 40 119 23.6 15-33 30 1 31 93 18.1 14-28 79 24 1 104 311 21.5 14-28
651- 700 10 11 5 26 * 29 5 2 36 195 19.8 15-34 45 13 <I 58 *
701- 750 I 4 7 12 31 27.9 14-32 <1 16 2 I 19 * 1 11 2 14 44 20.2 8-28
751- 800 1 2 4 7 1 1 4 5 20 12.8 11-15 <I <i 1 27.0 27
801- 850 2 2 5 13.8 13-15 I 2 3 * 1 10 1 12 27 19.3 9-28
851- 900 - - - 1 <1 I 3 14.0 11-19 - - -

901- 950 <- - - - - - - - 1 <i I 5.0 5

TOTALS I 38 40 25 104 191 4 97 8 3 112 360 2 145 40 I 188 385

N I GIHT

I- 50 <I <I 2 28.0 28 2 2 4 16.6 15-20 30 30 59 17.0 15-23
51- 100 2 I 2 5 49 25.9 14-31 1 22 5 I 29 97 20.5 t-33 3 2 <1 5 41 21.0 16-32

1o- 150 3 7 10 46 28.9 24-35 3 <I 3 7 100 7-26 3 6 5 1 15 43 19.8 5-33
151- 200 I 3 3 7 42 28.2 21-32 <I <1 I I 6 21.5 7-31
201- 250 1 <I I 3 28.7 28-29 <1 <1 <I 5 19.6 17-27
251- 300 - - <I 1 1 5 25.2 16-30 %
301- 350 <i <I I 7.0 7
351- 400 2 1 3 7 21.9 17-28
401i- 450
451- 500 1 <1 1 8 24.1 21-30
501- 550 1 1 2 2 23.0 17-29

551- 600 I I I 16.O 16 1 1 *

601- 650 1 1 *
651- 700 -- I * 4 4 8 21.9 18-26
701- 750 2 2 * i 1 26.0 26
751- 800 <I <1 I I0.0 10 2 2 4 6 13.2 10-16 <I 5 5 15 16.o 11-23
80- 850 2 10 12 22 12.5 10-15 3 <1 3 *
851- 900 - - - <1 I 1 2 6 22.7 12-29
901- 950 - - - - <1 <1 I 23.0 23
951-1000 <1 <1 1 18.0 lB 2 2 7 18.4 14-24

TOTALS <1 3 8 12 23 143 8 41 5 i 55 138 4 58 13 I 76 215
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* six e range thain suihadults anid adlults, being caught bo0th at atid lilt ieaii size of- the catch atl that depthI was notitceably
shallower andt deeper dfepths than thle older stages. In late snialler than at other depths above the day range at b)oth
summi i er l u eniles at d su badutlts were taken atl greater seasont s. All I speci iiienls (aligh t at dayv depthis at t fightr ill late
depiths t hanl adults. At both of' those seasoiis Juveniles, spring were 10- I 8mtin,. whereas all sizes except f'or 30-33
subadlts. and~ adults hiti their greatest abunidance at the uniti were taken at day' depth,, at night in late summner. lIt
samec depthis. Althioughi the depth ranges of juveniles, sn- winier miost sizes were taken at 51-100 inl, but only fish
badlts, and adulIts were similar in winte r,aitfew juvseniles larger than 20 un wete caught at 10 1-250 li (Table 102).
were taken slighit v dleep~er thati thle others. Juveniles an(1 1ost larvae were stratified by size dlay aiid night in late
subachrilts were miost abund~anit att 60 1 -65t) ii and adults at spring and late suimmer and probably also in winter, when
7i) 1 -750 li and 55 1 -600 ii. All adults taken at 55 1-600 very few Were Caught. All those caught in thle upper 1 .50 iii
in we re femnales arid 9.4 percenit of' those fr-oni 7011-750 i (lax or ight were 4-8 tmrn, all those caught below 700 lin,
were iniales. Thiis stratification of the sexes was not noted at except fi a 5 nm specimien caught at 901-950 tin iii late
hit oher two seasons. summtier, were 8-1 2 inun, and those at intermediate depths

Size stratification bv dla was apphateint onily in winter and (200-500 li) w-ere 6-7 nrun. These observations itndicate
lit e spring. lit late summner most sizes were caught through- that itiit ial deVeIluit occurs in] thle Upper 1 50 li, and
(hit tliet vert ical range. lin winter fish larger than 24 ii that at at size of ahout 6-7 tmtn, postlarvac descetid to depthis
wecre taken at 551-751) ti, and those 16-24 mim only at below rue dayiime level of subadUlts arid adults, w-here
53 I-li5t)ini. [hIe siiiall catch Iat 811-85(1 i conisisted of fishi tiatrslirtiatioii occurs, before which significant diel vertical
13-15 turn. In late sprinig both thle niaximum) and mneanl migrations do not occur.
sizes inicreased fromi 551 to 700 mn, fish 14-25 iiini being 1)iel vertical miigrations occurred at each seasoni, but riot
(aughit t hroughout thlat range ant i rger onies (with a sitigle all] individuals migrated to shallower depths at night. Noni-

* tx( 'ption) only at 651-70)0 ni. Fish caught at 751-900 tit migrants were most abunidant iii late spring and late suiii-
* were all 11-19 tutu; those smraller thati 14 iii were coni- mer., at which seasonis they accounted for 37 and 22 pci-cent

finled to [hatl Stri timl (Table 10)2). of* lie catch, respectively. A single postlarva was caught at
At night iii late spring aiid late summer the ranige of' day d1epths during tie night in winter. Migratory behavior

uetiles enicomp1 assed that of tile other stages; only jue i ssiied at at size of about 15-16 trnm. At iiight in late
ticks were found at thle upper depth limit at both seasons sprinig and late sumnmer juveniles smialler than 14 lin were
arid only juveniles and postlarvae (late spring only) at tile takenm onily at day depths; those 15-16 tmrn were taken both
lowecr depth limnit. At both seasons the depth range of'adults at (lax depths and in the upper 200 mt, but mostly the latter.
was restricted toi otie or two 50-n intervals. In winter the At iiight larger fish were taken almost exclusively in the
situat ion was reversedI. with thle range of subadults atid tipper 100 mut in late spring, aiid were well dispersed verti-
adults etiveloping that of'juveriiles. lin late sutiinierjuveniles cally in late summer but miore abundant iii the upper 300
wett- tMost abundant iii tile upper 50 ni anti subadlults and ill than at day depths.
adunlts at 10)1-151) in. lIn winter juveniles were most abtin- Upward miigrations commtienced rio earlier than 2 hours
(lat i a 5 1 -100 ii atid the two older stages at 101-150 in. before suniset in winter, 3.5 hours before sunset in late

Juvetniles, subadults. and adults were each niost abundant spring, arid 2.5 hours before suniset in late sumtier. Night-
at 5I - 100 )111 iil late spring, with postlarvae showing a slight timhe dep)ths were reached no later than 2.5 hours after
(otuetrrationi at 10 1- 151) ni. In late suriiner ati upper layer sunset at each seasoni, giving eveniing migrations of no tiore

S Of* juventiles was isolated f-rn the remainder of the popu- thiaii 4.5 hours in winter. 6 hours in late sptring, arid 5 hours
latioti (ats was tile case for,\'. valdiviae): at 33 tin onlyjuveriles iii late summer. Using these estimates, app~roximiate mnn-

%cetaketi.a 50-70 ti ospecimiens weetaken, at70- nu rtsof upward migrations betweetn day arid nigh
80)ii ti o sariples were tiade. at 90 in abotit 58 percent of ceiiters of abundance wer-e 1 10 ni/hour in winter (650 mi
thetch(tsselo juveniles, at 110 ni 51 percerit con- to 150 li), 90 ru/hour in late spit (60iNo10 iai

sed of juveniles. This situnation wits riot evident at the 121) ni/hour in late suminer (625 tit to 33 ti).%
tiler two seasonis. lii wvinter adults atid subadtrlts were Night dlepths were occupied until less than 2 hours before

stra tified Inv sex: 78 lper(etit of those caught at 95 in were suinrise iii winter arid Late summnier atud less than 2.5 hours
* ft ttia les, arid 86 Jperceiit of'thfose atl 200 ii were riales. The beforte stinrise iii late sp)rinig. D)ay dIeph s were reached iio

st xL's were approximiately qull abuiidant between those later thatn 3 hours after sunurise iii witer, 2.5 hours after
dekPtItls. 'I'lie observed segregation of- lie sexes may be siutrise in late sprinig, aiid I1.7 hours afier sutirise iii late

* ,sso( iated with reprodut tori. since otily subadults arid stitier. These estimates of- iaxinitun times spetnt in re-
aduilts wcte itivolved, atid it was obser-ved only in wirter, tuniirng to daytitiie depthis yie'ld ap)proxiiiiate muinimuni

< ~short lx before t lie breedling peak. rate.s of' tiigratioti fr-om depthis of miaximuii abundatnce at
* lii tertis of size-, fish that rtigrated into the uipper 5(0 tit nuight to those dhurinig tile day of- 100 ni/hour iii wiiiter (150

s1 ini late spring andI ]late surrinier all were siialler than 23 tutu., ii to 65 it), I 10 ru/hour iii late spritng (100 tit to 650 ii).

* 0
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and1( I to ni/I 1(10 in late st50ini ci (3S in to 625 in). 'IABLE: 1113.-Seasoi nuight to dao (l(11 rat ios of Lam pa nveus Pusdilus

111 1l41111 anlte d11( late StIIierIII a few SpeCiieIiis we're (.XI) = adu111; JUN juUenile; Pl. = p)Stldrma SAD) =suba111t: 10-Y=

(. aighiI t i oi)lia depthsI(11) lica w or0 at tile Itime of' sunirise, 10141l of all st dgus).

thuis the( estimtate fot timtes tif (lowvliward migrations at those

seis0iiis 11111% be soliie.%% hat1 too large. Estinmates of' migration SE ASON PL JUV SAO AD TOT

tittics andi~ rtes ill late suiliiter Iiniv lbe filtheri) erro C-0

hie{.illse of, tfile larget prtoportioni of' nIiniiigriI11. wshich WINSTER 0.6:1 >O. 1: 1 0.2: 1 0.5:1 0.2: 1
LATE

it itI t thi I i( st 5i/cs. SPR'ING 2.6: 1 0.A:1 0.6:31 0.3: 1 0.5: 1
LATE

Al Or neat Sunlset ii each scasolt and at or near sutirise SUMMER 1.8:1 0.4: 1 0-3:1 0.9: 1 0.A:1
inllahe sp~ring. spelineis were taken atl sevetal interniediate _____________________________________________

depthIs, suggestinig that the entire population probably does

lnot 11iiTate ias at unlit. ini( udilig iliter1 )OlteC values, w.ere 0.2:1 in winter, 0.5:1 ill
PA I CI-INESS.-(huliipilig Wats indicated during the day atl late spring. and (0.4:1 ii late Sumimer. Except for postlarvae

55 1 -f(1(1 inl and 7( 1-750 iii in winter, 55 1-700 in in late inl late~ spring and late summner, dlay catches were greater

spritng, andit 6(1-650 iii and 8(01-850 in in late summer. A than night catches for each stage at all three seasons. The

p~at(liN (fist ribtioi wats inidicated at the depth of greatest greatest dlevianice f'romn a 1: I ratio for the three oldest stages
ahiiulaitie of all stages. except postlarvae, at each season. occurred ill winter (Table 1013). The ob)served ratios seem

III winter, when aduilts were stratified according to sex, to 1be tile mainly to diel differences ill depth range and
J!(iing wais inthicateci at the depths of maximiuml abuti- cluniping, rather than thiel differences in net avoidance.

(fll((-. of, both sexes. Although juveniles wet-e responsible for most of the differ-

% 41Patchiitess at nlight was noted at 101-150 in inl winter, end-e at each season, it was not likely that they were better
51I- 100( to and 801-850 in in late spring, and 51-100 in able to avoid thle nets than older, presumably stronger

*and 75 1--80(0 i in late summer. Patchiness occurred at the sw-immning fishes. Lampanyctus pusillus was more dispersed
depth of' greatest abundanice of adults and subadults in vertically at nlight than byday inlt pgadlate sumi-
winter, of' all stages except postlarvae in late spring, and nier:- this may have accounted for some of the difference

oiil% of nonluig-railt juIveniles in late summer. between night and day catches at those seasons. Another
Significant (C) values for dlay samples at 751-800 tn inl sour-ce for the difference in late spring could have been the

late spring. f6wt nlight samples in the upper 100 tn in winter, limiitedl vertical distribution of samples in the upper 100 in;
and atl 33-10(J inl and 15J -300 in in late summer are all wvele made either at the surface, at 50-56 mn, or at 91 -
thought to be ([Le to distributional features other than 101) in. If concentrations of L. pusillus existed between
(liliinlg. Year to year vat-iation inl population density may those depths, the estimate of abundance would have been

he fte cause of' the significant CD for the day samples at too low.

% 75 1-8001 in in late sprinig. Although the four samples taken InI winter, although thie day atnd night vertical ranges
atl that depth were equally divided between the two cruises, were similar, the total day catch was about 5 times larger
I 3 of* thIe 14 fish were caught during one cruise, than that of the nlight, and for juveniles the day catch was

At night in winter the 10 samples made in the upper 50 mior'e than 15 timcs larger the night catches. Differences of
in (atight two specimens, which obviously cannot inidicate that magnitude probably were due to not sampling the

pi-.ll(tciiiiess. Of* thle samtples made at 5 1- 100 m only those depth of' nmaximnum concentration at night in winter. For
(l oIn 95- 100(111 caught L. pusillus. The catches at 95- 100 exaniple, if L. pusillus was most abundant between 100 and

_tt IIlppearedl to be ratidoi, and thle CD for samples made 1 50 In., a significant proportion of the population was not
* otily at that depth was not significanit. The large CD ob- sampled. as there were no discrete-depth tioncrepuscular

K.'taiiieul fcor samples miade inl thle uipper 50 ifl ill late summer sampllles made between the two depths.
niav or itiay no t itidicate patchiness, but there are too few At each season clunmpinig was indicated to be more prey-

(data it0 be sure. The only two sampe (bo~th at 3 ) alnduigdaytime than at nih.This ina haecnrb

byird ni factor of' sihut the earlier oe which caught tilted th ie observed differences in day aid fligtcchs
f pecimns was i-esotl fe thle twilight per-iod

* alid tInav have captured early migranits. Of* the 15 samples Lepidophanes gaussi
inadek at 15 1 -301) Ii.l 4 were p~ositive and containied a total
of 6 spcinlenis hese were hot concentrated at any dept h, This is at lfeditii-size laiiternfish, attaining 48 ini (Viol-

hut e all cauight atl 0,0-0400 hour-s, which wats a1)- Icy, 1981). It reaches 44 min in the study area; most wer-e
~i lal lung he)( morniitg (ri-emisctilar period, and suggests smialler than 40 3mi31. A bipolar subtr-opical species confined

that itle lishies cauight may have been mnigrat ing to day to thle Atlantic Ocean, Lepidophanes gaussi is a ranking
* (l( 1)tls. liictophid in both the North atnd South Atlantic subtropical

%i(1,trl: 1)AY (Alt f RArto1S.-Night-to-daN c atch ratios. r-egionis (Backns et al., 1977). Near Bermuda. L. gausst is

* 
g:
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;tluti c lt i it %,Is,. ,,,,,, t~he 10 mInost ab1)undan vt nlctoph ids tiI e tot1alI a bundanvce. O lder fish were 23-42 inn but most lv
okiii late s~titiler. wshen itranked seventh (Table 131). 28-31 min. There were two peaks in the size-frequencV

Thc collect ions contain 951 specimens: 496 were Caught CiStil)Lttioii one at 23 unnit andi otie at 28-30 mxin. This
duilut thle pair-ed seasonial cruises, 283 of* these~t iii Ciscrie- Iliniodal (list t-ihbt ioi %Nas not evident at other seasons. Few
depthI sainples. of* w\hi 249 were in noiicrepuIscular tow's fishi were larger than 33 mil, indicating that spawning

Fabtle 2). cssetiallv was conmpletedl. Sonie of' these specimtetis niaN
1)-iATTOPMEN YAl S IAGfES.-PoSt larvae w\ere 10- 14 tutui, live into their second year.

ju~iviies I 3-2fi 11111. sitadUlts 23-42 un, and adults 29- S~:x RA ios.-Males were mo1re numterouts than f'emales
43 m in i. \I ost U'i iles less than I18 tunt ha(1 slenider Ithread- at each season , w ithI sex ratios of' 1 .2:1 in wintter and late
likLe gronads and1( couldl not be sexed, and miost larger juve- spring, and I1.4:1 in late summer. Onrtv in late summter was

1les. had smtall but recogniziable ovaries or testes. Adult tilie rati0 signiificatydeet fiti11 equality (Table 105).
lemiales had eggs ats large ats 0.5 minu ii dliamleter, but most Jutveniile and adulIt males were more numierous than females

a\. ue rc less t hani 0.4 tmtn. Several f'emales larger than 35 of' those stages at each of' the three seasons, but only the
tu1t1 (ateaCl-i/eCl as su~badultS iiia\ ha~ e beeti spent adlults ratio for adults iti late spring wvas significantly different
withI reduced ovaries. No sexual differenices in siize or (lis- froni equlality. More subadult females were taken than
rilutiionl of- luminous tissue were apparenit. sotbadlult males in winter and late spring, but the differences

Rvv'RODUC Iv~ (VECtE. AND SEASONAL. A\BLNDANCE.-Lep- were not significant. InI late stumer subadlult tmales were
S idopha nes gaussi has at onie-year life cycle. with few ijidivid- signiificanttly more numerous than subadlult females.

u als surviving inuch beyond at ve'ar. Spawning mlay occur \'ERTCAt. tDtSTRIBUTION.-Day depth range ]in winter
flie entire vear, with at strong peak in spring. Abundance wais 601-850 in (possibly deeper) avid 1 501-1550 at with

w\as greatest in late summer, when thle species was the tio apparent conlcentrations, in late spring 5 1 -100 at, 301 -
se-\enthI most abundant lanternfish, and when juveniles avid 350 it. 60)1-900) iii, and 1 151-1200 iii, again with no

* subadu Its had their peak abundances. Abundance was initer- apparent conctentratiotns; and in late summer 701-800 mt

v:- nlediate iii winter artd low.%est in late spring (Table 104). (Table 106). Neither of' the two specimens taken below
.\(hitlhituiales were taken tluroughoot. the year bitt were 1000 tn applearedl to be a contatminant from a prior tow,

not abundant iii coilections fromt any of the paired seasonal sutggestinig that L. gaussi regularly may inhabit those depths.
crutises. Samples fromt April contained, by far, the greatest Thle specimens f'rom 301-350 at in late spring probably
percentage of adult females (more than 25 percent). were contanimnants.
Postlarvae were taken only from April to October; most Nighttitme vertical range in winter was 40-250 m, with
were taketn in July (12) and June (8). juveniles smaller than miaxinium abundance at 51-100 tn, iti late spring 50-100
20 mim showed a marked peak in abundance in late summer, iii; and ]in late sutuner 33-300 in, 601-650 m, and 751-

% ~when they' accounted for more than 70 percent of the 800 in with a ilaxitnuiL1 at 33-50 in (Table 106).
nighttime catch. These distributions show that spawning Stage and size stratification were evident by day iti winter
was at a peak in mid- or late spring. atid late spritng, artd at night in late summer. Few fish were

it %inter the (at(hI conisistedl miostly of' subadults and caught at other season/diel-period combinations, and noth-
adults larger thtan 23 tnni that would ripeni avid spawn Inl tlia call be said concerning stratification at those times.
sprinig. [hose fish w-ere mostly 36-43 mni and accounited D~urinig daytimie iti winter and late spring, juveniles were
for ahout one-half of'the total abunudance. Fish smaller than mote abundant at at shallower depth than the two older

S 20 tmtu acluttted for)I about one-tenth of the total abun- stages,jttveniles and subadlults had a shallower upper depth
(LatICe. ilulicat irg t hat little spaWnling Occurred in fall. litmit than adults, atid subadlults and adults were taken

It late spurinig juvetis smialler tlhan 20 tin avid postlar- at greater dlepthis than juveniles. In late spring a single
vae- oat thie earliest spawti accounted for mnore than 60 posthrx' was taken at 51-I100 at. In terms of size, olyi
IX(l o)f the( Svnall c-atch[. SitbadIIlts and adults were 23- specimuens smualler thani 26 attn were Cautght above 700 m,
42 tintt but iiltl lv ere larger thian 35 tutn. Subadlults and and all bitt otie spcie taken below 700 in were greater
aduts wctc about one-third its abundant as they were in than 310 mm in both winter anid late spring (Table 106).
uiit ClIable 10-1). suggestinig that most wvnter sitbadlults At night iti late stummer juveniles were most abundant at

* avid .tllls had spawited and (tied1 by late spritng. Presuin- at shallower depth and had a more extensive depth range
alul, mtil of IIe( popu lat ion it] late spring was rep~resented thlan the two oldler stages. AIt hough the size ranges at 33-
b% lpo ilarvae tal were toio smuall to be samp)led adequately 50) in and 51-100 vn wetre stimilar, most fish smaller than
by thle gear used. 22 min11 were taken at the shallower depth and most larger

lInilte %uirivr vec(ritits fot- thle spritig spawn accounted specimienis at the gr-eater- depth. The mean size at 33-50 in
%~ lot I oll Ihati SO petent of' thle total abundanice (Table wais 1 7.5 tunt, avid t hat at 51-I100 in was 26.4 min. All

10 (-1). itvii les I-I7rinwhcpesmbywere fromt t lie specimuenis takeni below 600 in were 15- 16 tmin (Table 106).
sp% nn peak, C onprised slight ly mtore than 63 pcircent of 1)iel veri cal imigrationis occurred at each of the t hree

P WN
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TABIE 104.-Seasonal abundance and percent of total abundance (in TABIE 105.-Numbers of each sex for each stage of Lepidophanes gaussi
parentheses) for Lepidophanes gaussi (AD = adult; JUV = juvenile; Pl. = (AD = adult; F = female; JUV = juvenile; M = male; SAD = subadult;
postlarva SAD = ;ubadult: TOT = total. The figure for abundance is the TOT = total of all three stages; asterisk = significant differences indicated
sun of the catch rates for all 50-m intervals, with interpolation for unsam- by (0hi-square test (p = .05)).
pled intervals, at the die) period showing the greatest total abundance).

JUV SAD AD TOT
SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT

SEASON

MP F M F M F M F
WINTER 0 2.5(25.8) 4.6(47.4) 2.6(26.8) 9.7
LATE

SPRING O,6( 7-9) 4.0(52.6) 2.0(26.3) 1.0(13.2) 7.6 WINTER 7 4 ii 13 6 3 24 20
LATE SPRING 14 I 12 19 15 3A 41 33

SUMMER 0 52.7(84.2) 8.5(03.6) 1.4( 2.2) 62.6 SUMMER 66 59 77 50* 17 9 160 118*

TABLE 16-Vertical distribution by 50-m intervals of Lepidophanesgaussi (AD = adult; JUV =juvenile;
N = number of specimens; P1, = postlarva; SA = subadult; SL = standard length in mm; TOT = total; X
= mean; blank space in column = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without
interpolated catch; asterisk in N column = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRItNG LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

*PL JIJV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL, JIJV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

51- 100 <1 <1 <1 I 10.0 10
301- 350 <1 <I 1 23.0 23
601- 650 2 1 3 7 21.9 17-26 1 1 2 18.0 16-20
651- 700 1 1 <1 2 * 2 <1 2 14 19.4 16-25 <1 <1 *

701- 750 1 <1 1 3 38.3 36-41 I <1 1 A <1 <1 1 29.0 29
751- 800 1 1 2 *1 1 2 4 25.8 14-39 <1 <l 1 29.0 29
801- 850 1 1 2 7 37.6 31-41 <I <1 *
85)- 900 - - - <1 <1 1 39.0 39 -
901- 950 - - <1 <1

951-1000 - -
1151-1200 - - 1 1 41.0 41
1501-1550 <1 <1 1 43.0 43

TOTALS 35 2 10 18 1 4 2 1 7 24 <1 <1 2

NIGHT

1- 50 <1 <I 1 26.0 26 1 1 1 33.0 33 45 3 48 96 17.5 14-32
51- 100 1 1 4 37.2 33-41 I 1 2 5 37.4 31-39 4 5 1 10 83 26.4 16-39

101- 150
151- 200 <1 <1 2 141.5 13-16 I <1 I 7 23.7 16-39
201- 250 <I <1 1 40.0 40
251- 300 <1 <1 * <1 <1 I 22.0 22
301- 350
351- 400
401- 450

451- 500
501- 550
551- 600 1 *
601- 650 I 1 16.o 16
651- 70 0
701- 750
751- 800 I 1 3 15.7 15-16801- 850 I 1
851- 900

TOTALS I I I 1 8 2 1 3 6 54 8 1 63 191
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sviaois. Night cattlws iii both winter and late spring were periods when catch rates were smialler'. More sizes were

ii~l i ~enit irid abovne (lastini e depthI s. In lite Su inm~er at ftew taken (hirin g (daytimine t han illa night ]in win teri ai d late spring.I
sjletiiceis, all 1reerit lY aitridj nls were takeni at itid thle reverse being thle case in) late suiier. lIn late
Or nit-arl davt inie depths at night. Hiowever, most specimiens spring anil ite sumnimer mlost of' thle (lay-night (differences
of thfat size were taken in the uipper 50 iii (Fable I106). iii abundance were due to fish smaller than 30 nmm, sizes

Little canl he determined concerning the chronology of that probably could not avoid the net to any great extent.
didl crt hal mnigrat ions in kate spring and late sLumer, ats Ill winter, w-hen thle day abundance was about Six timtes

no spcy (iniens %%-ere taken at daytime depths atl oir near either larger than tile night abundance, most of'the difference wasI
Stinrise or Sunset. lIn late suinnier nighttiiie depths were (ie( to specimtens larger than 35 nin, which is the reverse
oicupiedl at or near both sunset and sunrise. However, Of'% whai V (1 he expected if net avoidance were anl iipor-

l leciable numbi ers were not ta ken any earlier t hain aboutit ta i t fact oi.
.) lios after suinset. In late spring a few specimens

remnaiiied iii the tipper- 50 iii between 0.2-1.2 hours before Lepidophanes guentheri
sunrise.

Ini winter at few% spetliniens were Catight at daytime depthis This moderately large species, which attains 78 mml else-
upl to about 1 .5 fhours before Stunset. A single specimen wais where (Ifullev . 1981), grows to 63 mmi in the study area,

tjlwarl igrat ion time of' 2.5 hours and a rate of about congener, L. gaussi, this species is restricted to the Atlantic
~. 25)) in/hour between 60)1-650 i and 101-150C m. Night- Ocean, where it is anl abundant tropical species (Nafpaktitis

inie d1epths (40 in1) were Occtipied iio less than 1.7 hours et all., 1977). According to Backus et al. (1977) L. guentheri
before sunset. anl (dayt iiie depths (750 in) were reached is Riot coimiin iii the North Atlantic subtropical region; theI
no later than 2.3 hours after stinrise, resulting inl a niaxi- Oceaii Acre collections substantiate this. The species is
inll urn onwIard inigratioi, tline of 4.0 hours and at rate of uiicoiiinioii1 inl thle study areca and tiever was included among
about 1 90 rn1/hourT. the 1 5 miost abundant lanternfishes. The Ocean Acre col-

PAIrCHINESS-Ihe ol ind(icati on of' patchiness at any lections contain 365 specimens; 109 were collected during
seasoii w1as at iiight at 5 1-1 00 in in late sunimier. Positive thle paired seasonal cruises, 74 of these in discrete-depth
(isc rete-(Ieptll samples f'roiii that stratumi were in three samples. of' which 56 were caught in noncrepuscular tows
series iiade at differeiit depths: one series of three samples (TFable 23).
atl 50-60) in. oine of' two saiiples at 6(0-70 mn, and one of DEVEL.OPMENTAL STA(;Es.-Juveniles were 16-40 nin,
three samples at 90 iii. Samiples from 50-60 iii and 90 iii subadults 38-60 trni, and adults 53-58 mmn. Only two
had significant CD) values and those from 60-70 iii did not. adtults were caught; the smaller was a male and the larger a

Thie oiilv other significant CD) wais for a series of' three fenale. Most juveniles straller than 25 mim could not be
saimples taken at 701-750 in by day inl winter; it probably sexed; the few that could be were all females. All juveniles
resuilted f'roni imigrations. T[he earliest samples, made larger than 25 mm could be sexed. The adult female had
shortly after the imoruiig crepuIscular period, caught three sonic eggs as large as 0.4 mmn but most were 0.2-0.3 mn
slpe(imiit'is. and t ie later two caught none. in diameter. None of the other females examined contained

N IGHtF: DAYC(ArcH RAnocs.-Night-to-dlay catch ratios, eggs larger than 0. 1 mm. No sexual dimorphism in size or
iiicltidiiig interp~olatedl values, were 0.2:1 in winter, 0.3:1 iti in the dlistribution or amount of luminous tissue was appar-
late spring, and 78.2:1 in late summier (Table 107). Ratios cut.
for the developmental stages followed the overall seasonal REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE AND SEASONAL ABUNDANCE.-Lep-

trend~s. idophanesguentheri apparently has little reproductive success
'Ifhese ratios mlay have been (lue to failure to sample near Bermuda, with only a very stnall portion of the popu-

dlepthls where the species was concentrated during the diel lation reaching sexual mnaturity. Recruitment of fish smaller
than 20 rm occurred fronijune to January and was greatest

JtABLE: (37. -Saoia night to (lay catch ratios of Lepidophanesgaussi (AD in Jantuary, when they accounted for about half of the
~ s =a.d1lm: Jt*V =juvelnile: SAt)= suhadut: To'T t ota) of alt stages: it b btndanrce. '[he life span cannot be determined, but judg-

it(, (atic It ring one or txoth (tie) periods). iiig froiii the moderately large size attained, it could be

miore than one year.
StASON JUV SAD AD TOT Althotugh f'en'iales of adult size, 47 mmn or larger (Hulley,

1 981I, who observed one ats smnall as 4 1 imn), were taken

LATE th: .: .21 021 lrotghout tile year, only one f'emale with eggs larger than]
tSPR ING A 0.8:1 0.7:3 0.3:3 (0.1 min iii diameter w-as observed. Thle presence of this
SUMMEtR * 0.6: i 78.2:1i iiidividual indicates that some spawning may occur in the

study area, but the prolonged period of recruitment of fish

%
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TABLE 108 -Seasota abundance avid) percenit of total abundance (ini TABLE 109.-N umtbers. of cavih sex for each stage of Lepidopha nes guentheri

parel-ithteses) for Lepidophanes guentheri (Al) = adutlt: JU's' =juvetile: SAD (AtD = adult: IF = femiale; JUN' juvenile: M = male: SAD) = subadult;

= sit duilt: -l F I= totaml, thle figure fbi abundance is the sumn of the catch TOT)l= total ol all itiree stages).

rates for all 50-itt itersals. wit I interpolationl tor Uns~aitpled itterVa Is at

tlie diel per iod showing thle greatest total abundance). JUV SAO AD TOT

SEASON

SEASON JUV SAD AD TOT M F M F M F M F

WINTER 2.9(60.4) 1.9(39.6) 0 4.8 WINTER 3 1 2 5 0 0 5 6
LATE SPRING 1 1 3 5 0 0 4 6

SPRING 1.0(58.8) 0.7(41.2) 0 t.1 SUMMER 9 13 20 17 1 0 30 30
LATE_______________________________________

SUMMER 1.7(35.4) 3.1(64.6) 0 4.8

TABLE I I .- Vetical distribution by 51)-rn intervals of Lepidoptanes guentieri (AD = adult; jU V = juvenile;
N = ntimber of specimens; Pt, = po~stlarva; SA =subadult; SL = standard length in mum; TOT =total; X

= ean: blanik spaice in) column = no0 catch in) a sanmpled interval; dlash = unsampled interval without

intlerpolated catch: asterisk in N coltumn =utusampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

(M) __________ _____ __________ _____ __________ _____

*PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

601- 650
651- 700 <1l <1 Il

701- 750 <1 <1 1 4.3.0 43 <1 <1 *

751- 800 <1I 1 A <1 <) 2 51.5 50-53 <1 <1 I 35.0 35
801- 850 <1 1 1 3 4.5.3 45-46 <1 <1 <1 <1 1 59.0 59
851- 900 - - -- - <I <1 *

901- 950 - - -- -- --- -<1 <1 1 54.054

951-1000 - - -- - <I <1 *
100 1-1050

TOTALS <1 2 2 4 <1 <1 2 <1 1 1 3

NI GHT

1- 50 <I <1 1 20.0 20 1 1 1 34.0 34
51- 100 <1 <1 1 60.0 60 2 1 3 21 36.0 20-56

101- 150 2 2 5 54.8 51-57
151- 200 3 3 16 17.2 16-18
201- 250
251- 300 - --- -0

301- 350 - --- -<1 <1 1 17.0 17

751- 800 <1 <1 I 56.o 56

TOTALS 3 3 17 1 <1 1 2 2 3 5 28

smaller lithan11 201 min (atilot) be accot)Ied~ for by a residlent slItaller gr-oulp beCing Catlght mlostly at ight ill jati~ary anld
sp)avIlitg ptoptilat ioll. the larger most ly by day inl February. This bitmodal size

II It wilter jtivelliles accotunted for most oftIhe abundance. freqtuency (list ritilon wa's not evident at anyv other season.

t hose 1618 mi 1111 oilprising miore' than 50) percent of the Ill late spring, except for a 16 mm11 juvenile, all specimns

total ahhinuIalc (T able 108X). Otherwise, olk stibaclults 43- were 34 min11 or- larger. Abundance -was lo-w, and ino peaks

52 11111 were taken. All specimnls catught Itl winter wet-c were evident inl thle size freqtiencv' distribution.

CII Item stttalI cr- thal i 3 11111 Of- Ia tger t ha i 4(0 film,1 with Ittlie Mot st sizes contri buted to t he inmcrease ill abl~indance from
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late Spring to late stunilijr. Suggest ing [bIillt rcruitilen t IljaN 'FAHF I I1.-Sca~ofld I flight to Ia v catch ratios of Lepidophanes guenthert

illofve fish of, all inges at1( tnot 0111 recetN I spwe ons (.,%I) = adult: Jt V = jmil c: SAD) = scihadulit( TOT= totl of all stage,,:M Ir * = 11o (aiull durinig one of Woi tliel periods).
Stvx RArIoS.-1lie Sexes probably were equally abundant

at all seasons. Females and miales were (aught inl approxi- SEONJ ADDTT
iiiate IN equal nmb ii1ers at eachI season, withI femra le-t o-niale SASNJVADATT
ratios of I1'.2:1 ill witer, 1.5:1 iii late spring, and 1:1 ]in late WNE .:112

sme.Neithler these raios o-thlose for individual stages L ATE
ditf-ered. siyrf11ai frnquality (Tabe 109. SPRING A 0.4: 1 * 1.4: 1

M LATE
Xl:R FIC.At. 1)tStRI IltTIION-LaVtinfile catchles were verY SUMMER 5.7: 1 2.8:1 * 3.4:1

pool-: at eaich of'thle three seasons only- 2-4 specimens w*ere
'auigt. D)epthI ranges obtained fiorn these catch data w-ere
71-851 fil fil winter. 75 1-800 ti in late spring, and 75 1 - within t he 5 1 -100 ti interval Caught otle or, two spectiiuetis.
9501 Ill in late sulliler (Table 110). Most of' thle variation iii catch size at 90 fit was due to

Except ill late sprinig, when onl%, two specimens were suhadults; juveniles wetc dlist ributed uniform ly and appar-
) (auight . nlight (.It(lies were tIlich b~etter. D)epth range at entlx did 11o1 have a patchy (list rilbltiotll.

ilh in %%inter was 50) i and 151-20)1 ti with nearly tile NiCHI: DAY CArC(H RAtrios.- Night-to-day catch ratiois,
enire i catch made at the latter depth. in late spring 50-100) including interpolated valuies, werec 1 .2:1 in winter, 1 .4:1 iii
fi. and in late stitier 5 1- 150 m.t 30 1-350 fIt. and 75 1- late spring, and 3.4:1 tin late sumimer (Table Ill1). IDiet
801I) ti it imaximtutm ab~undlance at 5 1 -100 ti (Table I 10). dlifferencees in the size complIositioni of' the catches suggest

At fight inl late stf ue-jutven Iles wrmotabundant a tthat mutof'the differences b)etweenl dayannihcthe
5 1 - 1001 tit and suhadults at 10 1 -150 fin. juveniles were not probably werec the result of' sampling dIeficienicies. he
(auight at the litter dlepthl. tin teriis of'size, the catch at 5 1- (dat titile catch iti winter was 43-46 trut and in late summer
1001 ft was 20-565 tinit with a tmean size of 36.0 unit,1 and 35-39 frui; at tiighit the catches were I16-20 tun and 17-
that 1115 i I %)iiiws 51-57 tfruit with a mrean of 54.8 mrui 57 mm.it respectively. These differences show that specimens
(Table 1 II0). taken in daytimie samples fromt both seasotns and tnight

An even finer stratificatiotn existed at. 51-100 tit. Only samlpes in winter dto t adequately represetit tile popula-
jiiveiiles were caught above 91) ill. At 90 til both juveniles tioll presenlt at those titmes. The lack of specimiens sm~aller
atid suhadults wetrc caught, the secotnd beitng the mlore thanl 30 fruit1 itl day satmples indicates that incomplete depth
ahutndatit stage. All specitns cap~tured above 90 ni were coverage may have been at least patially res))olsbile For
smlilecr thani 3(0 tritl and ttie size range at 90 mi wats 26-56 the observed itnequities, as smaller fish were not likely to be

1)iclvrticalmoric capable of avoiding the nlets thlantiarger- fish. The
Dicl %e til iglations occturred1 each of the three patchiness noted at night at both seasons also tmay have

scasoils. ()Ot, otle specimletn. a 56 ilnim subadult taken at conttributed to tile diet differetces itl aburndatnces.
75 1 -8001 tit fi late sutitier. wa'is Caught at (lavtitile depths
at nlight (Table 110)). Lobianchia dofleini

L it tle information conlcernling [tie chlronltogy of' dailN
verical miigrationis is available. Iii late summuer, depths This mnediutu-size latitertifish is known to grow to 45-50

intermediatte ~ bewe hslo~a n igiht weeoccupied fut(Nafpaktitis at;t., 1977); the largest specimeni in the
I)% about 1 .5 hours before sunset. atul nighttime depths Ocean Acre collections is 38 thin. Lobianchia dofleini, a
wereI,( reacihed ill later thlan 1 .5 hlours after sunset. IrI both bipolar telilpera te-seiilisuibtropica species, is a ranking myc-
witeralid late summtler noicturnlal depthls wAere stilt occupied tophi( in the Northl Atlantic subtropical region (Backus et
it abouilt 1 .01.5 hlours lbeforc sutnrise. ;it., 1977). The Oceanl Acre collectiotns are in agreemlenlt

PA ~ItCHNrss.-Patciitlss was tndicated m ";gilt at I 51 - with this. The species is otne of' the abundant nlyctopilids
200111 ill wit ner and 5 1 - I1)0) ii in late summiher. At nighlt in f'outd tiear Bermluda, aild was amiong thle 1 5 m~ost abundant
%inter L. guienteri ap)pareit lv conicenltrates at or, near 1 75 lanterrufishes at eachl of'tile thlree seasotns, ranking third iln

* in. W~it)fllti te 15 1 -20)0 fii inlterval otnly two of six samles late sprinig whlen it was mulst abtundant (Table 1 31). It is
1%et1C positive for thle speciecs: b)011 were tmade at 175 tit atld represenited in thle Ocean Acie collectionls lby 3749 speci-
ea I (' cottairied eight specimienls, all juveniles. A third satll;)ie itietis; 964 wet-c caugiht duriing the paired seasonl cruises,
i aken at I175 tii iiitmediately after the two positive oties 60f I of'ttlese in) discrete-depth satmp1 les, of which 4 13 were
fjited Iii to il I tile- spec ies. I however, this samle wa-is taken caught iii tlotlcl-ctscutar tows (Table 23). The biology of'
tiea the morninig crep~uscuilar period. atld miigrationls nray L.. dtfflii ill thle studIy areca has b~eenl discussed elsewthere by
ha xc StarIt ed b% t hat time. Kartietla atid G;ibbs (1977). Thie accounlt given thei-e is

Ill late sunt tmost oif, tte varat n ilil catch rates wats similar to tina presentedI by those autho-s atld is included-
*- firot samtil)es I a k 1 at 91) ft. Samtp les front (Ithe1r dleptihs f'(i the( sake of ii ak intg t he species accouniits cotlet e.

% I
0t
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IhVi~tot'sivNiAl. SFA(;FS.- Postlar~ae wVere -1-10 turn, ilostI v 1(0-25 tutu )tivetuiles. These ttiniiduals imade up
jt~isitlcs I0-2-4 ini, sulbadults 19-36 in, and adlts 24- abouti 801 j)Cei-Ct of' file total abunudance. The abundances
3-I 1n11n. ( elIVwallv oVnlilt' largest juveniles. 16 mil and of' adlults amid specimens larger (hanl 25 fru were much
larger. o1( ld e sexed. Adult f'emales contained eggs ats lower than in winter, reflect ing p)ostspawtnitg mortality.
lii ge as 0.6 un, hut niostly 0.2-0.3 unim in diameter. Sexual T[le increase inl thle abndanice of'suIbadults firotti %,Inter, to
dinioipiin was apparent externtally at 18-21 nin, with late spring w-as partially due to growth of' die earliest
mt-,e developing stiprat audal liumlinous tissue and females spawiied individuals: soime were adult size and probablN
ifhacaudlal lumiinous tissue. Females niav grow larger than weie spent during thle recent spawn and wouldl die soon.
iiales. The largest femrale was 36 1n1ni, the largest mnale 33 By late summer there wvas little additional recruitmnent.
nun (t wt .3I8-in specimiens were not sexed); nearly 64 als indicated by lit- low- abundance of all individuals smaller
lud-mut of t lie sexed fishes larger than 29 tuuit wet-c females. than 22 iuit. Continued growth and development in the
'Iaaiiig ( 191 8) and Nafpaktit is (1968) reported that males recruit class resulted in anl iincrease in the abutndance of'
haiae not iceablv larger eves thain f'eiuales. subadults aiid at decrease in) the abundance of' juveniles

RI,:PRonuc.rt (PCi: ANDI SE.ASONAt. ABUNDANCE.- (Table 11 2). Adult abundance remained at its low, late
Thle Species has at one-year life cycle. It breeds fr-omijaua-v Spring level. All adults wVere males (Table 1 13), indicating
(p)ossibly 1)eCettber) to J tine, with at peak of spawning itittil- that spaiwnitg was comipletedl by early to mlidIsummer.
sit\v inl winter. It wais most ithutdatit inl late spring, itnter- 0 1)av at 1( Nafpaktitis (1967) and Nafpaktitis (1968)
iiediate in late sutmmier, and least abtunidatit in winter. The conicludedl that L. dofleini spawned only east of' 340 and

call tc iii each seasoti was domntated strongly by at different south of' 480 in the North Atlantic, and that it was tion-
dlevelopmietital stage: juvenillles were predominant in itte bt-eeding in the .vesterti arid northern Atlantic, maintaining

* stubaduilts in late sutmmner and adults in winter. InI its population in the expatriate region by periodic recruit-
- each season thle dominant stage accounted for about 80 nient fronm tile spawing area to the east. These authors

pec~eit tif the total catch (Table 1 12). found necither- gravid females norjuveniles less than 16 min
Although adult-suze females wiere caught throughout the iii the westerni North Atlantic north of Cape Hatteras.

year. otilv iii winter did many nave egslarger mha 0.1nl-itlgclpeaain aeb ' a n apkii
ii (dianmeter. Most (I15) of the relatively r'ew potara (1 9) (1967) shiowed that tetmale L. dfeninthe westernNot
(aught were taken front February to May. Smiall juveniles Atlatntic had onlyV oogonia. and oocytes and no large yolk-
10)- 15 t1t11wer caught f'rom February to September and filled eggs iii their ovaries. The oocytes appeared to be
were mtost abundanit in late sprinig. These seasonal distri- nornial, but had tiot unudergone vitellogenesis. It was tnoted
hut ins itidicate at winter peak iii spawning. The capture of that males iii(tie expatriate area had testes that contained

postIa rvae and sit al IIJuv en iles (1 0-1I5 ini) over in uch of mi at ure spernil
lit- vear suggest at long spawnling seasoti for L. dofleini in O'Dav and Nafpaktitis (1967) noted the presence of I I -
tile stu~d% area. 12 mm11 juveniles off' Cape H-atteras but offered no expla-

fii wittr, spawning was at or- tnear at peak, abundance niation for this. Presumably those small specimens were
wais loweCst. anid adults COiiprised niearly 80 percent of thle transported from the spawning atea via prevailing currents,
abiundlance (Table I112). Nonie of'the other stages accounted at crossing that O'Day amid Nafpaktitis hypothesized would
for inure than 1(0 percent of' the abundance. The capture take about a year, i.e., the total life span of most specimens
of postlarvae and small juveniles iii low abundance shows found niear Bermluda. Because this species is known to
tIat a1 itIlitltittli of' Spawting occurred over the fall. Most tranisformi to the juvenile stage at 11-13 tutu (Taanuing,
Oif the SpecituietIS caught inl winter were larger thani 25 mmn. 191 8), thle proposed system of recruitment would involve a

III late spring recruits from thle spawning peak were larval stage niearly a year in duration. Furthermore, as
O'D~ay and Nafpaktitis (1967) observed, the population

t.4Ht.I. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~dnst tI2-esoa hnarc u' preto ttlaudac i dofleini in the expatriate area is almost as large-I'AF&I.F. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dnst of-eaoa L.nlm n ecn o oa bnac i
p..rrnth-sesi for .ohianc/tia dofleini (At)- adult: JUV = juvenile; PL = ats that in the spawning arca. This implies that truly astro-
Imsilaixa; SAt) = suhadut: 'fOtf total. The figure for abundance is the nomical niumbers of this species must be tranlsported f'romn
mun ofl ife auit rates for all 5ff-m intervals, with interpolation for unsarn- i le spawintg at-ea to account foi- the population density in
plInto %,it5ts. at the rljul pe'riod showing the greatest total abundance). the western Nor-th Atlantic. One would expect the popula-

SEAON L JV SD A TO -tio ety in the spawning area to be much greater than,
SEASO Pl. UV SO AD OT tad otablout the same ats, that iii the expatriate area.

Finally. O'Day atid N af'paktitis (1967) did not examiine
WINTER 0.61 4.6)1 I.3( 9.9) 0.81 6.010~.4179.41 13.1 females collected at all times of the year. Most of their$LSPRING 0 45.5 (82.31 9.2 (16.6) 0.61 1.1) 55.3 material was collected fromn June through October, only
LATIER .113 . i,.)~ 113 . .)2. otle lfetale was taken between November and March. The

present study shows that Bermuda has a breeditng, not

.L

0

% N.
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ex patit. ~ poplatliion t hat spailwn s p11 imarii 'i v ilin ter-. If' Lit e sprinig, were aparI enlt bothI dai aniiid niigh t, By flight at
L dofleini t()ni in slope water oft the cont inenjtal U!nited all seaSonlSjuveniles were ni1ost abutndant at shallower depths
States is I reproduct ive population, spawning mainly III andi had at shalloiwer upper depth limit than adults. InI terms
winter. it is quite p~ossible that 0 iDaY and Natpaktitis found of s~i'e, the largest fish were taken only at thle lower depth
110 glra)lid teiiualeS beuiaLiSC winter collections were not avail- limit at all seasons, and in winter and late summter the
ale. smallest individuals were taken only at the shallower depthI

The ()(Canl Ac re collections analyzed here, the normal limit. Nocturnal stratification wats indicated by the increase
hut uindeveloped oocvtes and( thle mture sperm present in iin mean size with depth (Table 114).
males observed IODyadNlpaktitis. thle large popu- 1W da IlaeSring juveniles and subadults were most

Lit ionl density In thle Slope water, and the appearance of' 12 abundant at 60) 1 -650 fin and had similar dlepth ranges, but
11in1 juveniles ottf Cape IHatteras all speak against the hy- juveniles were more abundant above than below 600 In.
pothesis of sterile expatriation and indicate that L. dofleini while thle opposite wats trtie for subaclults. Only one adult
iiiaiiitauins it reproduict ive population in the western North wasCaulght during the day at this season. Small (11-13 mini)
Allt ic. and large (25-36 mmn) fish were caught only at or- near thle

Sv~x RArmo1S.-MalleS and femiales probably were eqlually lower depth limit, while those of intermiediate size were
abundaint at all seasons. Thiev were taken ]in about equal taken at all depths within thle vertical range (Table 114).
n ibers hotill iii late spring and late sumnmer, and more fii late su trner during the daytime juveniles were most
leinales than males were taken in winter (1 .3:1), but the abundant at a shiallower depth than subadlults and adults,
latter (Iiflrence w~as iiot significant (Table 1]13). jtivenile and thex' and su~badults had at shallower upper depth limnit
nales were more numnerous thani juvenile females in late than) adults. Small juveniles (11-13 mim) were caught otnly
spin and late summner. Subadult f'emales were more rIuL- near the lower depth limit, and there was a slight increase
lilt-rous1 than suibaduilt males in all three seasons. Adult males inl the mieain size with dlepth (Table 114).
were mnore inumerous than adult f'emales in late spring and By dlav In wInter-, stratification apparently was reversed.
late Suilleir. aind less nuimerous than adult females inl Adults were most abundant at a shallower depth and had a
winter, %%hen adlults were most abundant. Trhe only signifi- shallower upper depth limit than the few juveniles and
Canit (littereile fr-om equiality was for juveniles in late sum- subadlults, and juveniles were taken only below the deepest
mer (Table I 1 3). aiid this probably' reflects sexual dinorph- dIepth at which advanced stages were taken. Fish 10-11 millisinl inl rate of, developmnit rather than it fundamental were Caught only below 500 ni, those 26-30 mmr were all
(lit terceI in thle ntLIher)Is of each sex. trom shallower depths; a single postlarva was caught in the

VFRUtCAi. ItSF~RIoN.-1)iuirnal vertical ratige ii win- upper 50 fit (Table 114).
ter wais I-50 in and 351-750) mi with maximum abundance IDiel mnigrations occurred at all three seasons and appar-
at -15 1-500 iii. in late spring 351-700 mi with a maximum ently by all stages and sizes. Only one fish, a probable
at 601-650 iii. aiid iii late summer 451-650 in with a contamitnant fronti a previous tow, was caught at daytinle
miaxi iuii at 501 -60t0 iii. Depth ratige at inighit iii winter depths during thle nlight. Recently mietamorphosedjuveniles
%% as 5 1 -200) in (at 1 0 mini specimen was taken at 18-19 ni) (10-Il mmn) were taken only at or near the deepest day
with Ilo ajpaireilt concetitration within that range, in) late depths and at or- unear the shallowest night depths both in
spring 50-200) inl with a tmaximunm abundance at 50 il and winter and late spring, suggesting that they may undertake
iii late suiimimer 90- 175 in (at 16 mmn juvenile was caught at iiore extensive (diet migrations than oldcr fisl I (Table 114).
33 mn) with aI imaxiium at about 100 in (Table 114). Evening migrations were about 2.0 hours in duration in

Stage aiiid site stratification were evident at each of the late spring and as long as 3.0 hours in winter and late
lii e seasoins and. excep~t f'Or site stratification by day in summiler. (Almost certainly they were of shorter duration,

because (lhe population at the latter two seasons was mostly

I %Ri it I 13-Nunhr% fe~ sex o e iiutgeo oiaci ofen ade ill) (If larger fish than in late spring). D~ay depths still

I 41 = 0(111:F =liIL jtV = juvenile: Ni = male: SAt) = suhadult: were occuipied about anl hour before sunset in late spring
'I~~ ~ of I ~l =foao altrema atris siiant differencesindfiernid (520 in1), about 2.5 hours before Sunset in late summer

Ch-iie(60i) ndaot20husbfr suinset in winter (535

*JUV SAD AD TOT 470 and 500) fi at about sunset. Nocturtial depths were
% SEASON reached within aii hour after suinset at all[ three seasons.L

M F II F M F Mi F Based oii these times, estimated miigration rates between

(II aui Ifnight dIephls of- maximum abundance are about
WINTER 0 0 3 6 26 30 29 38 30)0 ni/hour in late spring. about 140 in/hour in late sumll-
SPR ING 64 6 1 47 55 8 2 ii9 118

* SUMMER 24 t0* 71 93 4. 0 99 103 tier, and about 1 20 in/hour iii winter.
_____________________________________________________________ The durat ion and rate of tiorning migrations were sirni-

* S,

LKA
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IABIE I i4.-Vertical distribution b 50-in inlter-als of Lobanchia dofleini (AD = adult; JUV = juvenile N

= tinXuber ol specimens; PI = postlarva; SA = subadu; SI. = standard length in tut; TOT = total; X =

inean blank space in colunt = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsanipled interval without

inerptldated catch; asterisk in N colunin = unsaiipled interval wi i interllated catch)

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M)

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

1- 50 <1 <1 I 8.0 8
351- 400 1 1 2 28.0 28 <1 <1 3 19.4 15-22
401- 450 3 3 * I <1 I
451- 500 6 6 11 27.2 26-29 2 1 3 10 19.2 15-24 1 1 1 21.0 21
501- 550 1 1 2 2 28.3 26-30 2 <1 2 * 2 4 6 26 22.9 13-28
551- 600 1 1 2 10.5 10-11 1 1 2 16.5 13-20 <1 1 5 <1 6 28 23.4 10-29
601- 650 3 2 <1 5 14 22.1 13-36 3 <1 3 9 24.8 21-33
651- 700 - - - I <I 1 9 21.3 11-35 1 <1 I *
701- 750 <1 <I 1 11.0 I1 <1 <1 <I

TOTALS <1 I 1 11 13 19 10 3 <1 13 38 <1 3 14 <1 17 64

NIGHT

1- 50 <1 <1 1 10.0 10 34 2 36 60 17.9 11-26 1 1 1 16.0 16
51- 100 <1 1 1 2 12 26.4 12-29 12 7 <1 19 79 21.4 10-32 2 6 8 62 23.5 16-27
101- 150 2 2 8 28.2 26-30 13 1 14 40 26.8 22-30
151- 200 <1 1 1 9 29.1 26-33 1 1 5 27.2 24-34
201- 250 <1 <1 1 28.0 28 1 <1 1 4 29.2 24-34
551- 600 <1 <1 1 9.0 9
701- 750 <1 <1 1 9.0 9

TOTALS <1 <1 1 4 6 33 46 I0 <i 56 143 3 20 1 24 108

ar to evening migrations at each of the three seasons. two samples from about 90 in, containing almost exclusively
)escent to diurnal depths apparently starts about the time juveniles, suggested clumping, while three samples at 100
of sunrise, as specimens were caught in the upper 200 m at in, containing mostly subadults, did not. In late summer
or near that time in all three seasons. Daytime depths were clumping was indicated for juveniles and subzthult:5 t 

rea(hed about 2.0 hours after sunrise in late spring (-475 100 in. Juveniles were most abundant at this depth, but
in) and about 3.0 hours (perhaps less) after sunrise in winter subadults accounted for more than 70 percent of the catch
(-400 t and -750 fti) and in late summer (-575 m). from that depth interval. Subaduts were most abundant at

(aptures were made at several intermediate depths at or 101-150 in, but showed no clumping.

inear sunset in late spring and late summer, and at or near C) values were significantly greater than 1.0 in late
sunrise in late spring, suggesting that different migration summer at night at 151-200 m and during the day at 101-
rates or times or both may exist in various elements of the 150 in, 451-500 m and 501-600 in, and during the day iti
population late spring at 551-700 in. The significant CD value ob-

PAnCHItNFs.-Patchiness at night was indicated at 50- tained at 151-200 m at night in late summer resulted from
100 t in late spring and at 51-100 in ii late summer. In a series of three negative samples taken during one cruise
late spring each ofthe three most advanced developmental being tested with a series of three samples, two of which
sltages occurred in maximum abundance in this interval, but were positive, from the other cruise. CD values calculated
Iolbabb, only juveniles had a patchy distribution. They for each series separately were not significantly greater than
a(ounled fo~r more than 95 percent of the catch at 50-56 1.0. Additionally the positive samples were taken near the
-i and. hence, were responsible for the observed variation morning crepuscular period and may have caught early
ih dc atch from that depth. Between 90 and 100 m, where migrants.
imore than 60 percent of the catch consisted of juveniles, The C) value for 501-600 m during the day in late

*
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N suitincye btl %NJS signifiCalnt, aind tile CatcheCs Suggest at Lobianchia gemellarii
iandomll dlistribution. At 4151 -500( Ii only otie sample was '[hi IIII.-liiun-i/' invct(ph id steldom) exceds 35ui l

j(?sui:-, ftgetlgalwpplto Isi tteupr tlesti area; at fes grow toi 48 ill. Two sec,(itnetis nearlyda\i dlepth limtit. At 1 (1 -1.50 Ii,. a dept h InuLch too shallow %8'l
it) he \ thlin thlt dloiural vertical ranlge. otlvI otlesape 10111 'C (uh.Npkti 198nodtattfw
ta ken near il( eienViilg crepuisculair period wa-is positive,. i ndividualIs fo)und1 in thle slope water off New Einglanmd and
suggest In g t hatl the (at(ch inctluded migrants. By day in late further north I all %%ith undeveloped gonads were 85-] 00

splligat 51-00 n tle istibuionmaybe atc~. ut nunl, and II ullev (1981) commented onl thle presence of

more likels is ranidomli simiilar to tliat of 50 1600 ml bv cl lreaevial neeoe seiin otIio (0i h
in kitl su m r onk111( 0111 ;It l( wer p01111 lt ion densi ty. Pat cli ea sterin At lant ic. T here is a quLest ion as to w iiether thlese
nss %%as not indiated in %%Intel- or- any stage at allde t KhirgC SpeVCitInVlS a e Xpa iateCs 0or tepresent a seprate
(Li. 1 ovlighit. popuI lat ion, for- they have high gill-rakser Counts. A tropical-

\1CJ~~~~~l_:DAY ~ ~ ~ C5-t RIls.Ngtto ycac ato utropical species (B~ackus et al., 1977), L. gemellarii has aI

for dis rett-deptli capt ures. inicludling interpolated values, more or less comlplemlenitary distributioni to that of its conl-

\\e 0.5a:1 in winter. 4.2:1 ill late spring and 1 .2:1 in late gemier L. dofleini lin the Atlatitic, but wheni both are found
sunuillt l15.ite sait area. olle wilbe much more Aundant than thle

Sea sonl iffrne il (Iilpg abnane vertica othIier (Naf'Paktinse l,17) Thi se ieslthoug~h coml-
(list r ilbut i)o1. discrete-de-pth coverage. alid stage and size 011o il thle studty area, never ranked aniong the top 10
(ompiIosit ionl renider it lioSt un likely that atiy one factor wa lanternfishes in abundance. 'Fle Ocean Acre collections

thet pincmipal cause of thle observed differen'ces in) die) catch conitainl 627 specimens; 222 were caught during the paired

rates. Aduhlts were mo1st abunidanit in w-inter and accounited SeaSOlial Cruises. 146 of' those in discrete-depth samllpes ofI

for most of the difference between night atd day catches at which I 12 were ill noncrepuscular tow s.
thai seasoni. Juveniles had the greatest proportional differ- )vtoMNA.SAE-Ptarewre61 m,~clietwc-eli (day and flight catches but they comprised juvenliles I 1-38 mm., and subadults 29-98 miii. TFie sex of

* ~~. little mor e itiani ! 0 percent of' the day abundance and less olyafe( 1prcnoftseauhdrigheard
%than 5 percent of thle nlight ab~undance. Increased net avoid- seasonal cruises) specimenls could be determined, even those

anite at night bN adulIts may have been responsible for the hdbteyrcgial vre rtse.Ol ieseihigher dayilne Icatches in winter. mens exceded 40 nin, thle reported size at sexual maturity
Appalle Itnlv. L dofleini fieeds at night or duringinigratiolis (O'Day and Naf'paktitis, 1967). Most specimiens lackedl-
ci (erett and .Roe. 1974). anld inicreased activity associated numfotis tissue on the cauidal peduricle, a secondary sex

wil fedin ma reult n eihitice lit aoidace.The cliaracte istic of' L. gemellarii founid iii thle spawning arealPih eein aNlesul nehne e wviere Th (120-6N ftl tatcOea ODyadNfattstolargest athsof L. dqfleini ill winter weemade in -6 )o h tatcOet O~yai ~fatts
(Its( rete-(lepl i samples taketn at 1 30 i and 140 iii at about 16)

duisk and( (lawn. resp)ectively. Night disc rete-depth saiiples RE:PRoDUCI~VE CYCLE: AND) SEASONAL ABtJNDANC:E.-Lo-
were takenl at I(11 Of iad 1 50 Ili but not betw.een, stuggestinig bianchia gemellarii is at iotibreeditig residlent of thle study

the dlepthi of' niaxinn abunidanice of' L. dofleini was not area. Abutidance wais greatest in winter anid decreased with
samlpledl and ats at resul thle abundance at night was artifi- thle progression of thle seasons (Table 116). lin winter and

cial'c owlate SPJrillg JuJVelet:s wei e predomiinant, making up about
Wl'iie fb fte lfeence tiad92pret, respectively, of the catch.I.,i jucic ir esponisible fo-most of tid 92 peceo

b e Lif te spirinig (LaN and~ night catches, and stibaidtltS The paucity of' spetiinens ofadult size (larger thaii 4(0
* f~or- mlost of tlat lin late sii tltier. Patchiness was greater atid nun), thle lack of ripe femiales, the absenice of lumninous tissue

tlie %crtical ranige Iiore comlpressed at night thian duing onte caudal peduticle of most specimiens, and tile presence
FR( (LIv ill these seasonis. These dlifferetices miay have re-
siiltei ill(l reast-d niliit Catchies. TABLE 11t6v-Seasonat abundance and percent of total abundance (in

parenicess) for 1.obianchiw gemellarii (At) = adult: jUV = juvenile; PL=
I 5 I 5.-Scasonal night to dav catch ratios of Lobianchia dof/leins (AD ptslrsa: SAL) = suhadut TOT = total. Tile figure for abundance is tile

adiiuli: ft V = hcnmle: It - = posflarva: SAt)= suhadUlt; TOT= total Of slim cit the tateti rates for all 50-mn intervals, with interpolation for unl~am-
all uigr,: no = a~ du 1 tcring one cr hoth didl periods). phl iliteit-s at the diel period showing thle greatest total abundance).

SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT SEASON Pl. JUV SAD AD TOT

WINTER 3.0:)1 0.2:)1 0. 9: 1 0.4c:1 0. 5:)1 WINTER 2.4(06.6) 1 1.4(78.6) 0.7 ( 4.8) 0 14.5
LATE LATE

*SPRINa 4.9 9 2.6 61 2.0 0 4.2:1 SPRING 0 8.3(92.2) 0.7( 0-8) 0 9.0
LATE LATE

SUMMER * 0.8:1 1-3:1 0.9: 1.I2:1 SUMMER 0.3(12.5) 0.9037-5) 1.2(50.0) 0 2.4

0-~
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of the Ixo ~m n siwriniils shlox%iilg xCrN' little sexual IPostlaiv'ie st'leeme 'o lert' fe bN size; ioirn the
dc(lt'Colilliil iildl( al that L. gernellarii isa stt'rilt' Xpatrlitt' Ll, l upe 150 nit %% cie 7-8 mn1111 ~Ii( hiose frontl greater (le[is

xu list liiiiiii)c'i' ini tilt, sil (Ik drid inlust lie pt'lioi(lly 1 0-12 111111 As will) oither Spedes of" illxrtopllidl, initial
t-pilihiel priieithiN~l fIrom tIlt' spawning area' to tilte deve'(lopmilent apparent'lyI ocli' iiilltl upper liyers and. at
smilii. it size of' about 10 lin), post Idrvde descend~ to abiouit :50-

Re( itilni xxcllas greatest inl winter. Thle t'atch ait that 600t lin, wherte they tratnsformi. Postlarxae probabl% (to noi

*S~daiil (Olsidaloteiry of'seimn 20 inl oi netk et]-l 11rtllso'al great extetltkit t here
saI I i,It Ji\ixIies ( oillpised( inearly' 80 perceilIt of' tI(it tatri is litl]( evideince to suipport this.
ill~111ei' Post Iar)Ic hadl (lliit pea k abuinltdnce ait this D)iet W'rl iral illigratIions 0CC UI i~ t( ear II Of th e t ii ree
season. at((oulltilg loi' about 17 perreilt of' te catcih (Table scasolls. O I txo spcmn werte caught at dayi depths ait

I I(;. 'thle small si/c of'\ Winteri spectimlens ind~icates5 that tile night. onet postlarva~ and at 12 111111 _jiLvellile; this suggests
parenL'it poiii ,1 ion %itWs at at peak ii) spawining in fll. The that Iit' siiialiest jiieiiiles wert'c iot regular mligrants.
ritati elil abtloili(Ct iin winter inl tile study are'a pre- L ittIle could ile dt'terinied conlcerninlg tile chrontology of'
stinilblx vi'etleis a peak~ iii abundance ii) tilt spawning area. x'ertit'al mligrationls. llt witer aild late spring sjpecinlns

Ill .11i1' ailmiost ill] fish1 were greater thlan 20 min;l nlonet were taugiht ill tie uppert' 250 til dIurinlg tile evenCingi cre-

x rt' iliallt'r thain 16 fill])i. AbUildanlCe was onily abou~tt two- piisciiar priod and.. the upr20irith ming

il hird of ti flat i il itelr. Spet' imnls ta ken at this liti Ill ither crei('Liscl'iar p eriod . Thu iliat ieast solnet Sp)c(i il ls begin
wereC \ wint~ler L'errtS at an older age or- were recent recruits u1iM-ardf iMigrationls p~rior to about 1 .0-i1.5 ilOtirs ibef'ore

fro ti parten t po pulat ion. or both. Thel patit v of stliali slin set anidiS sol1e IIo illot com( ence ltidt'Lownlward mIIigrat ions

N I((o eiils at1 thlis eai'l ston llmeri season indira tes 'that most 11111il silorth ib Iefore' stillrist'.

NJ)ai11iillg \\S comp11 lteted by ' Intl'. PATiLHINESS.-A patchx- distribution wa-is itndicated ait
Y ~~ lixB laite' sl liltl mlost spectim~enis were larger- thain 25 m~ill, 45 i -500 til duiring tile (lay andtl at 95 ill (Itiritlg thle iligiht ill
* jlti high at few% were 101-20) ilin. The stiller speciimenis wiilt e. ihe wa ) %is based iltl tIwo sitlllpies ait di fferent

mii\ix eflc t at Smalller' spa~wning p)eak f'or tile parent poptila- de'pthis withlin tilt 45 i -500 Illititetrvai l d robabix' reflects
%lionl ini late Sprilig-Cii'l' SLIFlllt'r or may' signal t he advent differeilt populat ion denlsities withini that inlterval, O(J %,ilt'l)-

Of it fe 'ic Iapiiig season. A'\unldaLntc was tjuite low, beinlg tilte fisihed at 451-470) in had it tatch rate of' 2.0. aild tile

all olic-xjilll of' thait ill Winter. othler fished lit 469-500 il ihad a catchi trate of' 1:3.0.
ilhe I'lIat ivel Io%\w abu)Lndanle ait each seaisoni probably' Elt'ven saimples were taken ait 51-11( iI at night, three

rtii t11C etll C ioiiift'\\ rcruits reariling tile stuix area. at 68 liII tillee at 95 il, jllld five ait 10t) ill. Samles fromt

Ap1 lent!% lmo st Sl )L('il llS ti IL d I ot SL rV i\' long tinder 68 litn~ 10 tit cauil('i igit ICit I et one spc(ime orC~ 01 o sp)1c'

thet pltx~iililg t otlditiolls: nlonet had r'each'ed sexulal mnatu- miells. aid their indtividual (C) values wvele ilot significantx'

lit. It (antii t het dettermlined if the "giant" specimens had greater thban 1.01. At 95 111 thle first of' three consecutive

iii ix e I li1tI ill si Li d art'a for any lenlgt h of' t imte. [he sam~leits haid iit' iuc lower catch tr a te thIan tilte fbi low illg

gIi its c t'aliid bi' \ Naf'Pakt it is (1968) wetre takenl in slop~e two. iT'e fii'st samlll~e was tatken shortl ia jfter' thle evening

%\tCI off souther tii % Nenu do furthler nlorth. reptisciilr period. %%-icitl fish sill mlay have beenmirtn
VI- I WA L DIS F~siRtIBt ArION. -Dlaxtime dthne in win up Io iheir nlightlt ime dthts.

-ic %\ias 1 -501 i jli i 49d 1 -fi5(11 Wit wih mtximluni abundanlce N IHTl:D1AY (A~cii RAtIos.-N igit-to-dax' tatch tatios

*itl I.)1 -500( li., llt lte( sping 35 i1-800f til with at naXilltitl fOi' Liscl'tte-Llelpti cap~ttires wvere 0.4:1 in iwltel', (0.8.1 ini
at (fll i -610 li. anid inl Lite' summliler 45 1 -6it0 in. At nlight tite sprlinlg, andl 4.2:1 li liate summelllr (Tabie 118).
l(-tit atti i'jirage' ill winter wkas .31-1 50) m and scattered Bcaiuse juvxendies smlll~ier t han 20 tminl donlinated tile

* x~pot'aulit allx iletweei 101 fil ainlt 60(0 ti withl mlaximumi~ uilltl rattil botih (Ill\. and Iliglit. alld specimlens smlllier

iliiliidaiat 5i1-10 lti. il latle sprinlg 5I1-30() lit with at tihani 3( 111111 act'oliiittd for1 mlost of, tilt' (iffereilte ill (ax'
iiii ill a 2011 -25(0 litnid in late stunlier ait scattered andt nligiht latcihes ill late' sprIing, it is uniikelxy that tiiei

inlt \jils litct'it 51 I t and 41501 t i %ki 10 apparent roll- (iiffer'lL'Ls ill lltt avo'idance't ihad muchti if'anly, eff-ect oil tilt'

le11t lin lt I ab itdi flt''e res ii lajitcih. A\pparnINCli ., ti( spe51cLies ('(I lLt'l-
VAcib L\i aesiiiiniir. sizl vaiiainwits ijaILS ill it llI'IOW Strll.111 till) a andi fligiht. Most (If'the

c\ idcmiit ran id ilgilt ait tca( Il of til(' tlt-( seasons. D)uring (auitri in ('jicl Ldi'l period (;dlne fronti a sinlgle (depthl range.

titidtlu Ilit('l xk x'tll slpeimen Atigltil tile uppler- 5 os )eIll('ils ('.samples froni x'ei-ep1111l11 conaiged' siS thate
%Iii 7-8t mlil si/c a and - tl) iwsc frntieiix grealtr dethsl orld t is . Tilte)jl1 ( obsrvd ieit irce ill' AvI~ahlr( x tax wis

at olin-i 51-n ltL'lxaIs. Thew largt'st slx'riilells wer'ie taken stiggesteti b\ ill'- firt that iliix two fishl weret taken ill all

ikb4"(i 5 i n 5 i Tbe11) s tcdp II( t _n i l lsolb id cptcgo aIl

-a J-
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I ABL4. I 7.-',cu tcal dlti iihuIloft In il-it inten~alI, of f.oblanchla geieltarl (.XI) = adulIt JL V = ju~cm Iv;
N I I IfI II o I I K( Iic~t I ' I 1)PL )poslatVa: S.5. = snl).i(I II; S L = St~iii I d IcfigthI if I ItIuI I V I ouiwiI; X

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMIER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

(M9) _________ _____ _________ _____ _________ _____

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N x RANGE

19
DAY

1- 50 <1 <1 2 7.5 7- 8

351- 400 <1 <) 1 16.0 16
401- 450 4 4 Y, 1 1 N1

451- 500 7 7 15 15.6 9-18 2 2 6 21.3 20-22 1I <1 1 31.0 31

551- 600 <1 <1 <1 2 21.5 14-29 <1 <1 2 33.5 32-35 <1 <1 1 10.0 10

601- 650 2 <I 2 7 11.9 11-12 3 3 9 28.7 21-36
N651- 700 <1 <1 '~1 1 6 34.5 31-38 - --- -

701- 750 <1 <I <1 *I

751- 800 - - -- - <1 <1 1 97.0 97

8-80<1<TOTALS 2 1 1<1 13 26 8 <1 8 25 <1 <1 <I 2

NI GHT

51- 100 1 3 4 26 14.6 7 1 1 7 21.7 18-27 <1 <1 2 17.5 15-20

N101- 150 <1 <1 1 7.0 7 1 1 3 29.7 28-33
151- 200 1 1 2 29.5 26-33 <I <I 2 33.0 33-35
201- 250 2 2 7 31.4 28-35 <1 <1 1 40.0 40
251- 300 <1 <1 <1 1 1 2 2 34.0 20-48
301- 350 1 1 2 2 28.5 14-43 <1 <1 <I ' <1 1 1 2 35.5 28-h3
351- 400
401- 450 <1 <I 1 30.0 30
451- 500 <1 <1
501- 550
551- 600 <1 <1 1 12.0 12

TOTALS 1 4 1 6 30 6 1 7 21 1 1 2 8

AI k I I 8.-S,IS0 Ihd Iln glt Il (fit% cath riat i of Labia nchia geniellarn MIar1chl. 1Thc I bri ilIV spec imteni was caught at c figh t at 80(0
(JE V = jitltilt;: Pl = jstlarl.i: S.\I) = suladilil; 10,1* = otal of all
%tigc,: = i, (an I (illt ig one or both didl periods)

*SEASON PL JUV SAD TOT Loweina rara

WIN1TER 0. 4:1 0.4:1I 1 .8: 1 0. 4:! 1 This laivneruisli is moderate in size, g~rowing to aboult 45
LATEN nun andr reaching~ sexual mau itya about 28-32 mn

- ~ SPIN * 0.8:1 1.0:1 0.6:1
LATE (Naflpaktit is et al.. [977). The largest specimen in the Ocean s

SU~i~ER 4.:1 42:1 Acre coilectiolls, and( the only one inl excess of' 30 mil. is
*4 1 mtin. Prestliialalx'. L rara is a trrca-ubrpi species

pling Of1(11 itltit il( tite[cstied depth range (Table 1 [7). (Backits et al., 1 977); it is untcomm~tonl throughout its range
I I s t'il. 11e II iighl lemw speciniceus were caught; the (Nalpakl itis et al., 17)adi t ttnttu atrfs

di cl cmvlt Itia\ he due to (hate. ini the study area. [hel( Ocean Acre collections containl 78

sp)et(tis; 5(1 wete caught (luring the pairedl seasonal
Loweina internupta cruiise. ,29 of' these ini dis:rete-depth samples, of which 26

0 were ii it II 111c e)Li 5ttila r toiws.
I hIi It1 c~e sp(5 is Il([ie5(tltel it) th liE alti Acre (oulec- DIhV.OPM:N IAl.IA(;ES.-1Post lrVae Wete 8-20 nun,

tills his i'.so mtales 2 1 atnd 25) tim tatiglil Itt FebruaryN an d jtisceiiles 21-24 i111ti, slIkltas1 22-3(1 niut, and the only

lam
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adul 11 111111. I-Ateittal sexual (iliOl 1)hisiltIis obvious Soot] %simtii %Nas 801 I-850) Iii inte Sprlillg tit thle surlfaC, Mid

after tiairshwrinatioir: inalt-S (levelol) Stupl-IiaCnd luirririou-s lilt(- stniite scatteredl betweeii 251 Ili mid 1 150 tit. D)epth
tissule .111d feimales don not. The adult is at fenale with ova as irnge at night inl winter a 0-5 ad3130m

lreas 0.3 111110 ill dijaieter. Of thle speutneris thlat could itt late sp;-ing 5 1 - 1501 lil, aind iii late suiimier 10 1-200 in)
lbe sexed,. 13 %%eve males and 10 we re felmales. and 95 1- 1000 lit %%ith at slight concenrtration at I:5 1 -200 Ini

RtPROnU:CIV 0.1114s'u: ANDl SEASONAL. Atsu NDANCK.( Fahle I 1 9).
The e1pI odutti~e statl us and~ life span of' L rara near Ber-
ii 0 (Ia al iiint eita iii. judlityi fri- ni thle iinrI jIerica I doior I
nance of post larvae (abotit 70 permeit of'the total numnber) M'tpu seu
and( the ieiseite of ant adlt feimale inl tile Ocean Acre Thiis is a large tropical species (to 77 mun: Naf'Paktitis et
olle(tioiis. L. rara itav be ail tl(colitltion breediing resident. al., 1977) iepreseinted iii the collections by a 53 itim ill)-
I lox, ever. thew aIbsette of' hlis specs iii collections fr-om late aitlt femtale taken with the Enigel tt dwl il Augustit.
N tveinblet thIrotigli jaiuar%. an fsei s3-40 mIii

at1 All t irS. sugest th1;t lew Irtlv~n I surv-Nive long eiuoujgli Myctophum nitidulumI
A prolon ged iep r o In t i e season for thIe pa ren~t popIak- Thi is Ia ige Ii vct oph id gr-ows to A)ho1-t1 I00jin (Na fpaktit is

t)r i rs apI p ie il Ii the seasonalI (list ri hut ion of' post larvae. et alI. 1 977): tile la rgest speci urren cauight duirintg tile pro-
w~ iItwr tknfroim Mard it to Septeirber, and a sitIll Iller graril% was 80 min11. Al 'vitophum nitidulum, aI tiopical-suhtrop-

pea is Sligt(-Ste~l hxN thle lateC SnltIrerIC catch whluei 40 were ical sp~ecies (Backuis et all., 1977) is commiron but not aiiUi-
taIeii rut lin thue Stu1(1v a rea, n ever being aioug the 1 0 most

VERttCA DIS )tIR BtttION.- 1)auiilite Ver-t iCal ran ge inl abun'dant lantetnfishes (Table 131I). It is represented in the

* t~'AB11 I 19-Veri mal distritiion by 50-in intervals of Loweina rara (At) = adut; JUV = juvele; N =

numbi er of spet inlens 11t. = post laiva: SA = subadu It; St. =standard lenguth in nm: TOT = total; X =

Inean: hlanik Space in columt n = noi catcti in a sampled inierval; dlash = unsanipted intervat wsithout

ort- ipolated i-ai-ti asteisk in N totun = ulisamllped inrerval wirth interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

%DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(ri -k_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGEI

SURFACE <1 <1 1 15.0 15 1
251- 300 1 11404
701- 750
751- 800 <1 <1 *

991t- 850 1 1 2 24.0 24 - --- -

900- goo - - - <t <

go)- 950 - - -- -- --- -<1 <1 1 14.0 14

951-1000 - - -- -- --- -<1 <2 <1 0.3
1001-1050<1 < 13000

%.1051-1100 - - -- -<1 <1 <1 i

1101-1150 - - -- -<1 <1 1 18.0 18

-vTOTALS 1 t 2 <1 <1 1 2 1 3 4

t0t- 150 <t <1 t 21.0 21 <1 <t 1 18.o 18 1 t 2 9.5 9-tO
t51- 200 2 2 12 12.7 9-16
201- 250

251- 300 <1 <t i
301- 350 1 t t 24..0 24 - --- -

951-1000 <1 <1 1 19.0 t9

TOTALS t 1 2 <1 <t <t 2 3 3 15

SP
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(e A( re ( ollet lions bN 543 specinis: 229 were takenl ill kite sptitig-earlv stittlitier. The life span mmla be twit or %b

duning the paired seasonal (ruises. 180 of these ill (discrete- three vears, bill1 t fewN large specimlenls were caught to be
(1(1) "111 sles it w\Ili( h If63 w\ere (auight ill iioncrelposculai. sure. Abilidaite was greatest ill late stiiiiiiei, %%hell most
tovs ( I fbll( 23). .lcophum n itidiiluin was not \\ell sampllledl specimenst weie sinaler thaii 20 min1, and pigessi'ev

Its the( I KMlF: approximiately 95 percent of' all spec imtens decreased inl winter aind late spring (Table 120).

sseie(1 (.It IOhi it itioht inl liteoslot nets. Although juxteniles predoiniatedl inl each season. thlose
IhlVEI-0t'MN'A. S IA.ES.-PIl-Vae- %%ere 9-16 ii 14-I 16 im were taken oil~ IIn late spring and~ late suntuner.

jiiseiile% 1A 142 mm.11 stIbadnlts 44-69 nun, and adults 55- Those smlaller than 20 tmtn were most abundoant in late
80) nin. Fish less than 27 1tutu con Id not be sexed-, mo1st of' stuilitlev. The seasonal (listrcibutions of' 1ostlrvae (j tin-
Iii thos 27-31 iiiinti an ll li ige r itt is were sCeed. Mailes O ctob)Ier. miost iii late souimtmer) and adutlt f'emales (AprnilI-

largvet than11 about 3
5 11i1i hiasC Iotiions tissue dlsallv onl Septembe' ). (omiinted with that Of' small julVenileS, shows

lie( (aual tpi e(Ium tleI. an f( enma les la rger t han a bout 45 in th at m i ost repr0(oction)1 takes place ill spr in g and so iii n ieR.

liaise luintouis tissue %eiitril onl the caudal pe(IoUle Blate sprinig spawvning had begun, and the catch con-
(G ibbs,~ 1957). I'litie is miio apparenit sexual (iiiior-ptisiii inl sisiCe of' tc(cialy slxt.sned( postlarvae 8- 14 mim ali([ ijise- ,A
s iin i thle relat iv fle%\ large specimiens (over 40 mim) ils I14- 19 mil. fish 28-44 min presuimedI to be about one
ill I lie, ( )ieanl Ac(re coile utions. Males and feniales were about year old(, antdc fish larger than 54 nini about tw.%o or- iiio1e

Ifsol represented iiiiloig lie 67 specimens exaimined for vasold. Abutndance i--sdomninated byspcmn17 8
sc\ 0 I \s 33. repc5((ti\CIS) tii. which accouintedl for about 65 percent of the nightt itme

R PROitrIVE (c.f:. AND SEASONAl. ABU NDANCE.- catch. Adults, although not taken inl abundance at any Vl
l1 t s ill i( g urt s f ri ui spr ig to fallI, with a l)peak inl initeCnsity seaisonii wer mCnost abuindantI inl late sptin1g.

St-[A~i LI 121-Sertical I(lisinhitution b% 50-i intervals of Myrtop/zum nitidulum (AD= adult; JUV = juvenile:
N = numbier mm) specitlmens; Pt, = jxstlars'a: SA = subadult: St. = standard length in mmn; TOT = total; X

= it-an; blank spacr it (o10 in = no catch in at samnpled initerval: dash = unsampled interval without
mmctsilaicd c(icll asterisk in N column = unsaitipled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

601- 650 <1 <1 1 61.o 61
651- 700 <I <1 *<1 <1 *
701- 750 <1 <1 1 18.0 18
751- 800 - - -- -

801- 850 <1 <I 1 28.0 28
851- 900 - - -- <1 <1 1 13.0 13 <1 <1

*901- 950 - - -- -- - - - <1 <1 1 14i.0 14i

sqTOTALS <1 <1 1 <I <1I1 <1 1 1 3

NIGHT

SURFACE 8 1 <1 9 69 28.0 17-77 5 <1 1 6 57 24.8 14-74 15 15 24 17.6 15-22
1- 50

*51- tOO <1 <1 1 28.0 28 <I <1 1 8.0 8 <1 <1 1 20.0 20 0
101- 150

15-20<I <I 2 19.5 19-20
251- 200%201- 250 

7

301- 350 - <1 <1 1 8.0 8
V% 351- 400

401- 450 <11 19.0 19
*901- 950 - --- -- --- -<1 <I 1 15.0 15

.a TOTALS 8 1 <1 9 70 <I 5 <1 1 6 58 <I 16 16 30

'r~~~~~. -, -r,- '.,k
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"'.RL- 121.-Number of spe mens per hour of taophum nitidulum ill neuston samples made approxi-
iimately betwcen sun1set and sunrise. local time (dash = no samples made).

1701 18oi 1901 2001 2101 2201 2301 0001 0101 0201 0301 o4OI 0501 O6OI 0701
MONTH CRUISE SUNRISE SUNSET 18oo 1900 2000 2100 2200 2300 2400 0100 0200 0300 0400 0500 0600 0700 0800

JANUARY 11 0717 1730 - - - - 0 2 0 6 18 - - 0 - - -

FEB-MAR 13 0650 1815 0 4 4 7 1 6 6 0 0 6 1 3 - - -

JUNE 10 0510 1920 0 0 0 0 1 I 3 3 I 0 0 0 0 1 0
JUNE 14 0512 1925 0 0 0 I 3 I 5 - - 2 4 6 0 0 0
AUG-SEPT 12 0551 1840 - 0 5 15 4 0 6 20 4 7 - 2 0 0 -

SEPTEMBER 7 0552 1839 - 24 56 22 19 2 - 46 16 34 25 3 - - -

In late sumnmer recruits 15-19 im were predominant, samples between sunset and sunrise and, despite averaging
accounting for more than 95 percent of the abundance at samlpies made within one-hour intervals, shows a clumped
that season. All specimens caught in discrete-depth samples distribution.
wevre 15-28 mam. However, several specimens larger than NIGHT:DAY CATCH RATIOS.-Night-to-day catch ratios
l60 mn were caught with the Engel trawl at that season, are 18.0:1 in winter, 20.7:1 in late spring, and 16.4:1 in

showing that at least two year classes were present. Abun- late summer. The small day catches may have been related
dance wsas greatest at this season (Table 120) as a result of to vertical distribution rather than enhanced net avoidance,
the spawning peak in late spring-early summer, because most of the night catch (made in neuston nets) in

About 90 percent of the catch inl winter was due to each season consists of fish smaller than 30 mm (Table 120).

juveniles 21-30 nm. Presumably these specimens repre- Presumably fish of this size cannot avoid the IKMT. How-
sened late summer recruits but at an older age. Larger fish ever, the daytime distribution of this and other species taken
were either 34-47 mm or 60-77 mam. These larger speci- in large numbers at night in neuston nets remains a mystery.
inens probably belonged to different year classes, but their
abundance was too low to be certain. The 60-77 mm Myctophum obtusirostre
specimcns were at least a year older than the 21-30 mm
fish. The age of the 34-47 mm group was uncertain; they This large tropical species (to 85 mm; Nafpaktitis et al.,

Iimay ha, represented the earliest fish spawned the previous 1977) is represented in the collections by two males 41 and
spring. 53 mm. One was taken at night in a neuston sample, the

NA . Additional evidence for a late spring-early summer other by the Engel trawl in August. Apparently M. obtusi-

spawning peak is seen in the catch in September when more rostre appears in the study area only as a distributional waif.
than 200 individuals, mostlv less than 30 ilm, were taken
i, ,,estoi, samples. myctophum punctotum

_VERIWAI. lIsTRIBUTIO.-Little is known about the day-
time depth range of' M. nitidulum. The five specimens This is a large myctophid, known to grow to about 107
(aught in discrete-depth trawls were from 601-950 in, with nm (Hulley, 1981). All specimens of this "uncommon"
only postlarvae taken below 850 m (Table 120). Clarke lanternfish taken during the Ocean Acre program were
(1973) reported a similar diurnal depth range for M. niti- either juveniles 17-23 mm or postlarvae 7-18 mm. The 51
dulum tear 1lawaii. Gibbs et al. (1971) reported that two specimens were taken as follows: 9 in March, 14 in April,
I l-m juveniles were caught at 301-350 m, during the 27 in June, and one in September. Myctophum punctatum is
dLy. Ihis is in error; the fish in question were M. selenops a subpolar-temperate species (Backus et al., 1977), and
and not Ml. nitidulum. Fully transformed juveniles of M. probably is found near Bermuda only as a distributional
naidulum are not likely to be as small as 11 mam, as trans- waif' froum its center of abundance to the north. Zurbrigg
hlonmt ion occurs at about 14 ium (Moser and Ahlstrom, and Scott (1972) concluded that M. punctatum did not spawn

* I t71): 1I.IS. Zadoretzky. personal comnmunication), the size in lie orthwest Atlantic, butJahn's (1976) report of several
oi the smallest juveniles in the Ocean Acre collections. 16-20 mm juveniles from the presumed expatriate area of
,.\ ,,igh most slpecimens were caught in neuston nets, those authors suggests that additional study is needed to

anl a hw ( e vre taken at scattered depths down to 950 In determine the reproductive status of this lanternfish in the
Sliable 120). northwestern Atlantic.

* , P.. 1(:tt:.,vs.-A patchy. or clumped distribution was VRrICAL 1ISTRIBLTIN.-Nearly half (24) of the speci-

note(d ,it tie sirfmice by night in each season. Table 121 inens were caught in neuston nets at night. One specimen
gives ith(' number of slpcinlens per hour taken in neuston was caught at 50 in at night and another, a postlarva, at 33

-I
*
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III duiring dltila e . [he remaining eight (lis(rete-lepth paired seasonial cruises, 1944 of these were from discrete-
aptlures wert made during crepuscular periods, seven at detnh samples of which 1670 were it) ioncrepuscular tows.

701 -800 m, and one 25 1 -300 i. DEVEI.OPMENIAL STA(;Es.-Postlarvae were 4-10 unni.
juveniles 8- 17 inni. suladults 15-22 mm, and adults 17-

Myctophum selenops 22 mm. Most juveniles smaller than 12 mm could not be
s'xe(d; nearly all of those greater than 13 min were sexed.

Tlhis nloderltev large myctophid reaches a size of about Sone fish (larger than 18 min) categorized as subadults
72 mn (Nafpaktitis et al., 1977); the largest specimen in appeared to he in a postspawning condition. Sexual di-
the Ocean Acre collections is 65 mm. Vyctophum selenops is litorphisni in subadults and adults is manifested externally
a uncommon tropical-suLbtropical species (Backus et ill., in several ways: males have a larger supracaudal gland
1977). It is a "rare" species in the study area, being repre- than females (Nafpaktitis et al., 1977); males larger than 16
sented by only 25 specimens. Eighteen specimens were tm have noticeably larger eyes than females of the same
caught during the paired seasonal cruises, 10 of these in sizes; females average 1-2 toni larger for each of the three
discrete-depth samples of which 6 were caught in noncre- older stages and attain a larger maximum size than males
pts(tular tows (Table 23). 22 vs 21 um; of the 54 sexed fish larger than 20 mn, 51

D'EVEL.OPMENTAL STAGES.-Postlarvae were 6-11 nmn, are females.
juveniles 10-34 num, the only subadult was 58 mam, and the The dimorphism in size appears to be reversed for juve-
Iw%-) adults were 59 and 65 mm. Sexual dimorphism was niles in late summer, when males averaged 0.4 nn larger
evident iii the size and number of luminous scale-like struc- than females. However, females may develop faster and, as
tures in the supracaudal gland, which appears in males at a result, be recognized at a smaller size than males. Badcock
about 30 mm and females at about 35 nm (Nafpaktitis et and Merrett (1976:45) noted that in the eastern North
al.. 1977). Atlantic (30'N, 23 ° W) N. valdiviae was sexually dimorphic

0 REPROIDtCTIVE CYC.E AND SEASONAL ABUNDANCE.- in "eye and snout characteristics" and that females grow
The reproductive status and life span of il. selenops in the larger than males.
studv area is uncertain . Judging from the numerical dom- REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE AND SEASONAL. ABUNDANCE.-NO-

.inance of postlarvae (7 specimens) and, particularly, juve- tolvchnus valdiviae appears to be an annual species that
mles (15 specimens) and the presence of an adult of each spawns primarily in spring and probably at low levels at
sex in the Ocean Acre collections, Ml. selenops may be an other times. Most fish live about one year, but a few may
uncommon breeding resident of the study area. survive into their second year. Abundance was greatest in

Apparently spawning takes place in spring or summer. late summer, when juvenile recruits were predominant,
Postlarvae were taken from August to October, and all intermediate in winter, and lowest in late spring (Table
snall (less than 20 am) juveniles, and both adults (59 and 122). Subadults and adults were most abundant in winter.
65 rim) in August to September. The catch from August The low abundance in late spring probably was due to
to October obviously consists of two different year classes recruits being too small to be adequately sampled by the
lland ini(liates that the species lives at least one year and nets.
perhaps longer. Although adult-size females were caught at each season,

VERTICA. [ISTRIBUriON.-Three fish caught in day dis- only in late April to early May did a large proportion (over
(rete-deplh samples (in winter and late summer) were all 90 percent) have enlarged ovaries containing eggs mostly
taken at 301-350 i. One specimen was caught at night at larger than 0.1 mm in diameter. This seasonal distribution
Ii0 I in late spring. One fish each was caught at 301-350 of females with ripening eggs, together with the great
In miear sunset ari(l at about 200 m near sunrise in late abundance of 10-15 mm juvenile recruits in late summer,
suIIRme. indicates that N. valdiviae spawns mostly in spring. Postlar-

vae, although only 19 specimens, were all caught from July
Notolychnus valdiviae to September, further indicating a spring spawning peak.

Clarke (1973) noted that near Hawaii N. valdiviae has a
'This slender. (ininutive lanternfish grows no larger than similar cycle, with smaller juveniles (less than 15 mm) being

* about 25 nun (Paxton. 1972; Clarke, 1973). the largest most numerous in September, and the proportion of fe-
sfciiiei ii the O(can Acre collections being 22 nim; few males with developed ova being greater in March and June
ex(eed 20 nm. Notolvchnus valdiviae, one of the dominant than in September and December.
lamtcridishes of the North Atlantic subtropical region Winter collections were dominated bv subadults, with
(Nalfpaktitis et al., 1977), is very abundant in the study area juveniles and adults less and about equally abundant (Table
and as one of the six rmost abundant myctophids in the 122). Subadults were spawned during the previous spring
area at ea(h of tie three seasons sampled. The collections spawning peak, appeared as the large juvenile recruitment
-tlaii 3999 specinicus; 2870 w%-ere caught during the of tie late sunner, and matured and spawned during the

.I . r
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'FA. 12'2-.-.easonal abundance and percent of total abundance (in '.ABLE 123-Numbers of each sex for each stage of Notolythnus valdiviae
a br otolychnus valdiviae (AD = adul; JUV = juvenile; SAD (AI) = adult; F = female JUV = juvenile; M = male; SAD = subaduh;

",=subadult: TO'T1 = total. 'The fiuefor abundance is tile si of the catch I'01 = total of all three sae;igfcntdiffe'rences indicated bv(:hi- -

rates for all 50-tn intervals, with interpolation for unsampled intervals, at square test shown by a single asterisk (p = .05) or two asterisks (p = .01)).
the (lie] period showing the greatest total abundance).

JUV SAD AD TOT
SEASON JUV SAD AD TOT

SEASON

M F M F M F R F
WINTER 31.1(28.8) 48.4(44.9) 29.3(26.9) 108.8
LATE

SPRING 2.3( 6.6) 16.4 (47. 1) 16.1 (46.3) 34.8 WINTER 49 98** 166 254* 125 48* 34.0 400*
LATE SPRING I 7 59 113** 122 103 182 223*

SUMMER 151.3(86.8) 11.( 6.3) 12.0( 6.9) 174.3 SUMMER 227 448** 82 42** 74 122* 383 612**

TABLE 124.-Vertical distribution by 50-rn intervals of Notolychnus valdiviae (AD = adult; JUV =juvenile;

N = number of specimtens; PL = postlarva; SA = subadult; SL = standard length in mm; TOT = total; X

= mean; blank space in column = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsanipled interval without
interpolated catch; asterisk in N column = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMlER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M)

* PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

351- 400 <1 <1 1 20.0 20

401- 450 6 8 6 20 * <1 3 3 6 *
fi5I- 500 13 16 12 41 87 16.8 12-21 <1 6 6 12 37 18.2 13-21 <I <1 1 11.0 11
501- 550 2 2 4 4 17.5 17-18 <I 4 4 8 * 32 4 4 40 163 13.3 10-21
551- 61o0 8 6 14 38 18.7 17-21 3 1 4 12 19.4 19-20 34 4 4 42 174 12.8 10-21
601- 650 7 5 1 13 47 16.9 14-21 2 2 7 19.1 18-20 2 2 4 12 19.0 17-20
651- 700 4 4 1 9 * I I 6 19.2 18-21 I 1 2 *
701- 750 2 1 3 9 17.9 16-20 - - <I <i 1 14.0 14
751- 800 <I 2 1 3 *
801- 850 1 1 <1 2 6 17.5 16-i9 - - -

TOTALS 31 48 30 109 191 <1 16 17 33 63 66 I I i 88 351

NI GIlT

I- 50 <I <I 3 13.7 11-16 I 2 3 4 16.5 11-19 III 4 115 232 12.1 10-18
51- 100 6 12 7 25 218 17.4 11-21 <1 12 8 20 96 19.2 12-22 34 3 4 41 336 13.9 9-21

191- 150 <1 2 <1 2 12 17.6 16-19 <1 <1 I I 4 17.1 15-18 2 ,l <1 2 8 14.6 11-21
151- 200 1 4 1 6 39 17.7 13-21 2 2 3 19.0 19 I 1 2 10 14.7 10-20

• 201- 250 <1 <1 <1 3 17.0 15-19 <I I 1 3 18.3 16-20 2 1 1 4 27 16.0 9-20
251- 300 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1C <1 2 2 7 18.4 17-20
301- 350 I 1 1 3 3 18.3 17-20 1 1 5 17.6 17-18
351- 400 1 1 2 19.0 19 1 1 2 3 18.3 17-20
401- 450
451- 500 2 1 3 9 17.8 16-i9
501- 550 1 I 2 18.5 18-19
551- 600 <1 2 1 3 10 17.3 15-19

0 601- 650
651- 700 <1 I I 2 * - - 1 1 I 10.0 10
701- 750 1 2 2 5 12 18.4 16-21 - - -
751- 800 I 1 2 6 19.2 18-20 I I I 10.0 10 <1 <1 I 11.0 11
801- 850 - -
851- 900 1 1 1 11.0 ]1 <1 <1 1 14.0 14
901- 950 <1 I 1 * <1 <1 1 19.0 19
951-1000 I t 1 19.0 19

S1001-1050 I 1 20.0 20 - -

TOTALS 10 30 17 57 322 2 16 10 28 111 151 9 10 170 632

* S
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sib~-qenit sprntg. Miost winter adults %%ere Spawneiid late if) oldest stages. thie observed d ifferen ces it] thle ntumbiers of'
(heiL p rev lolis wVii Ier ori earl * spring, appeariedl is ju vellies mai~les antd feniales lor subadults and adults probablY were
Jili. *ipifiioaL tiig L(tl)I(' Size ill late sp~rinig.,iiitl t'iet tile (Illt' t he (rit(Cia Uised to allocate' jidiOdIaS to Stages
1Li-1C rgei in -rIifS aind Sinai( Irso had tlts Of' til e late so illn r rathter fthait actulI differences ill thle inutmhers of, each sex.
popilaionu. 'The I cittale to male ratio fbor juivenliles in late summier 0

1W late spring the peak of- spawning was past, and the which is slight ly less than 2:1 , was dule largely' to fish 9- 12
aduilts, and mtost suhadults of the winter popuilation had 1n1iit. H~owever, less than half' of' thle fish within that size*N
itia1titel.d 5lii'tl.d and died. lThis nioi'talit\ was reflected raitge couild be sexed. T[le p~redlominiance of' f'eitales ntay
illt lie. dc reasu I abhoi dant~ C (f aduL t, anitd so bad ii ts (T ablle liC (file Ito their_ deCVelojiig filtrtci and. ts at 'esu It. beinrg
122)1 anid of ll] initfijdtials I16-20 rin. Th'le comin iedl catch riieco giz ed at a snmalIlet' size t hait nmales. Males and f'einales

0f Stlbat I ltS a i d adltilts ini late spr'i ng, wit. It was about oiie- Ihavse been taken inl albout eq oa I numinbet's off 11a wa ii (Clarke
thlird of tie wittier Catch1 of all Stages, suggests that by late 1973) antd iii thle eastet'n North Atlantic at 300'N. 25'W
sprinig aliotit two-tlrds of' the winter popuilation had died. (Badcock and Mei'tt 1976).
Sn hatlts and adults accouitted1 I' 93 perceit of' thle late VERTICAtL 1)ts'RIBUTi'oN.-iavt iiie dIepth range in winl-

srn aicli andi~ were about equtally abundant ('Table 122). icr wa-is 451-850 ii (possibly shallower') with Maximumll"
Iliowes er. itatty. femlales Categorized ats subaduilts wvere abLitidanlCe at 451-500 tin. in late spi'ing 400-700 tin withI a
juitledto inle spent adults with i'edu~cedl. somewhlat flaccid rtaxiiniiit at 451-500 ti. and in late suinmer' 451-750 tin
M sar'ies. Prc'stitdibl% post larvae froni thle spring spawn were with Ii mnaximiuLim at 501-600 tin. Vertical range at ntight in

pl~iesei it ill great abundance an1d donliinated thle Ppulation., witier wa-is 30-1050 ti wvith maxinmum abundance at 51-
tbut\ n otets. large enouigh tobe sampled adequately by 100 tiin lat spin 5020 i (one specimen also wvas I1

tilt-cauight at 751-800 tin) with at maximum at 51-100 in, aitt
Ill 1,0 t' sninitier jluvenile i'e(''LiitS 10-15 min accounted in late summner 33-400 tin and scattered between 651 and

l or imove thtan 86i percet tif the catch. AdultS wi'e spawned 9S5) ti, with at maxitumn at 33-50 tin (T'able 124).
alioLlt otie \tar ealier, appeared as juvenliles inl winter', ats Duiring daytimte six specimnits caught shallower than 400
subal Is ill late Sprinig, and sool wVould spawn and die, ti dutriing the thriee seasonal cruise pan's cominil~ied W('i'e
itiaking thet end oif' thle pr'eviouis wvintet' poipulation. Adult taken near lie eveing crepuiscular per'iodl and may have

ino)itd lit v resuiltedI iii the decreased abundance of' subadlults been inigranis. 'Two of' the specimnts wei'e suspected1 conl-
atndI aduiltis. anid o f' all s1)cCi nici s la rger' than 1iI7 innii fi-on tdini nan is andI mtay hase b~een ta ken duLiring a priev'iouts tow.
late Sprinig in lair stilniet'. D)ay depths f'or N. valdiviae near Hawaii (Clarke, 1973) and

I'urtiher ulitfiritation of' a one-year life cycle is in the iii thle eastern Not'th Atlantic (Badcock and Met'iett, 1976)
seasoinal pr'ogressioni oil sue dominiance (I 1- 13 niii inl late were dIeeper' than 400 tin.

stmne If- 19 mnin winiter', and 1 8-20 nmin late spring) Stage and size stratification weeevident daN andnih
atid iii the( lick of'an annular' ring onl tie otoliths of' two 22- atl all thr'ee seasons, except f'or stage stratification by day inl
min fle's caught iii winter atid late sprinig. Otolithis were winter'. Dhiring the day, in late spring and late summier thle
tnot itit iite sampled. these being thle only two f'rot n di- two oldet' stages had gr'eater depth r'anges than jvnls
% iduals of ia xilniiti size. which w-.ere cauight only in the shallower portion of thle

Svx Rsiios.-I.'tbiased sex ratios could not be dletet'- vertical i'ainge. lIi late spring only adults wer'e taken deeper
Mined for alt' (Ilevelitental stalge dur11ing aN season f'or than 600 tin (Table 124). Ihiring the day in each season,
two reasoits: k'nliales genierallv couild lie recognized at a smaller fishes were caught miostly' at or' neat' the tippet'
simaller ,,i/u' thtant itt1les, and spent adullts, especially feniales, dlepith liiiit, ati( lar'ger ontes were f'ounid over most or all of'
111m have beeni categorized ats sulbadhilts. 1The total inmber tile vertical lange. Iii wintet' most (87 percent) fish smallet'
of1 females was sigitificaittlN greatet' than that of' males atl tin] I16 miin wet'e caught at 451-500 in. in late spr'ing all
'clIt seasoti: juveniles accoutedf for most of' the difference those smaller than 1 8 min at 451-500) iii. and( iii late

iii late suitmteri, anid subadults fot' most of' the dif'fet'ence iii suimtmer' all lbut otie smaller than 17 tutu at 451 -600) ti
% ii ' aiid late spring ('Table I123). ('Table I124).

1bCitk Weles ti( Si gii i fh1 N alit -lvmoetitnict-oL (ithaitl iMa les Adl ts wei'e~oi takeii in thle Li ppet' 50 ti at niighit at arii
* h ilIl' f I hitg stages: juveniles ill late S~tiiter and~ win- seasoni. whereas juvenuiles wet'e taken at that depth at all]

iLl. SitldIltS ill Witer arid late Spring, atnd adUlts inl late three seasonis. Suihaduilts wer'e taken iii the tippet 50 tin ill
S1t111til1 '. MIales wNe i sigii i ca moiv nre 0 Liliict'( Li5 i tai) late spiniig and Iliate su iitier. Migr'anlt suibadutlts antd adulIts
('ml t s 6)1' a duilts iii winlte ('n'd su badutlts iii lite som e iiiii' Wer'e cauight over' a gr'eater' depthI ranige tiani miigr'anit ji-

( I able 121). ( .otisidcitttg Oinly sibaduilts atid adults, femlales veitiles at ('cli oil(tie three seasons, and tile lattet' (lid tt
still %%c'Ic' titncil' meiit(t')Ls thatn miales, butt thle ratios were ( tit' as (feel) as tile fumrier.

* ia ii'iIN t'qiial at atm Seasont. h'icauise necither' sex was consist- Stage stratification wais titost pr'otunced a( tiight iin late
(-lt'io moeiminerons thantil othiler lot' either' of thle two summerii't' whetn juiveniiles accuted fot' tmor'e than 95 pe'-

.4.
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cent of the catch fiont the upper 50 ii, a decreasing per- hour in winter (500 to 100 in) and late spring (500 to 100
tentage of the catch froni each deeper 50-rn interval to 300 in), and about 115 i/hour in late summer (550 to 30 in).
in, and none front 301-400 in (Table 124). A smaller scale Morning migrations apparently begin within about 1.5
stratification existed in the upper 100 in in late summer. hours before sunrise at each season. Because in late summer
An upper, piedoninantlyjuvenile. aver at 33-60 in appar- fish were caught in the upper 100 in possibly as late as 0.3
entl% was isolated from the remainder of1 the population. hours before sunrise or later and none were caught in the
No adults and very fewv subadults were caught in that layer. upper 50 in within 1.3 hours of sunrise, the starting time
No specimens were taken at 60-70 in. There were no of migrations may depend upon depth. Day depths were
sanples taken between 70 and 90 i. The deeper layer was reached no later than 2.5 hours after sunset in winter (650

't 00 -'2 in, ih c, t, N '2 percer'" of thl iili id- imd 750 in) and late spring (600 in), amd by 3.5 hours afi'fi
uals were juveniles. In late sunner both a seasonal ther- sunset in late summer (580 in), possibly an hour or more
imocline and halocline were developed at about 25-75 in, earlier. Assuming a starting titte of 1.5 hours before sunset
and dissolved oxygen content at those depths was greater in each season, total downward migration times probably
than at shallower and deeper waters (Morris and Schroeder, were not greater than 3.5 hours in winter and late spring
1973). Perhaps these relatively large changes between 25 and 4.5 hours in late summer. These estimates of migration
and 75 in inhibited subadults and adults from migrating up times indicate that the average rate of descent from the
to shallowem' watcrs. depth of' mnaxinum abundance at night to that during

-)iel vertical migrations occurred at all three seasons, but daytime is about 115 mi/hour at all three seasons, which is
,, inot all of1 the population migrated regularly. Nonmigrants similar to the upward migrations.

Tee Most abundant in winter, when nearly 32 percent of PATCHINE.-Patchiness by day was indicated in winter
% the night catch was front day depths. Less than 3 percent at 451-500 in and 601-650 in, and in late summer at 501-

of the night catch in late spring and late summer came front 600 M. Juveniles, subadults, and adults were all taken in
* d(,i (lepths. Nontigrants were predominantly subadults greatest abundance at 451-500 m in winter and at 501-

aid~ adlulhs in winter and juveniles at the other two seasons 600 In in late summer. In winter the catch of each stage at
(Table 124). Nomnigratory behavior of adults and subadults 451-500 in was similar, with subadults slightly more abun-
in winter tay be associated with the approaching spring dant than the other two stages, suggesting that each of the
sawn. Nonmigrants also are known to occur in the eastern three stages had a patchy distribution. Because there were
North Atlantic (Badcock and Merrett, 1976) and near Ha- only two samples, each from different depths (456-469 m
waii (Clarke, 1973). Nonmigrants were abundant in winter and 469-504 in), these conclusions must be accepted with
I)ut not in late spring near both Bermuda and Hawaii. reservation. The catch at 501-600 m in late summer was
However. in late summer about 70 percent of the popula- dominated by juveniles (over 79 percent), for which the
timn near Hawaii remained at daytime depths at night variation in catch rates was much greater than for either

(Clarke, 1973). in contrast to about 3 percent near Bermuda subadults or adults. This suggests that only juveniles had a
(lahle 124). Partial migrants and nonmigrants were found clumped distribution.
in the eastern North Atlantic at 30'N, 23°W in late March- Patchiness at night was indicated at 51-100 m at each of
early April (Badcock and Merrett, 1976), but not off Fuer- the three seasons; subadults accounted for most of the catch
tevemitura (Canary Is.) in October-November (Badcock, at this depth in winter and late spring, and juveniles were
1970). Partial migrants and nonmigrants found in both dominant in late summer (Table 124).Juveniles, subadults,
Atlantic localities were mostly subadults and adults. Near and adults were most abundant at that depth in winter,
I lawaii they consisted of a higher proportion of larger fish subadults and adtlts in late spring, and adults in late sum-

Sthan iiigraints it) late summer but not in winter. The pro- mer.
)ortion of' ripe or nearly ripe females in the partial-migrant Other significant CD values were thought to be due to

and noninigrant elemnent was not noticeably different front factors other than a patchy distribution. The CD values for
tle migrant fraction of the population at any of the three day samples in winter at 811-850 m and in late spring at
localities. 451-500 in were significant. Only 6 specimens were caught
,Evening migrations apparently begin between 1.5 and at 801-850 in during daytime in winter, and all but one

).5 hours before sunset in winter and late spring and were front a single sample. Such a small catch and barely
_tetween 2.2 and 3 hours before sunset in late summer, significant CD (3.5) suggests that significant clumping was
Because night depths were reached no later than 1.5-2.5 unlikely. Three samples were taken at 451-500 in in late
hours after sunset at each of the three seasons, upward spring, two of which caught no fish. The CD value probablyVI nigratin times were about 4 hours in winterand late spring reflects year to year variation in abundance or vertical

and .1.5 hours in late sutimmer. These estimates of nigration distribution rather than patchiness.
Sinics indicate upward migration between day and night Night saitples taken in winter at 151-200 in and 451-
depths of naxiinUmi abundance averaging about 100 ni/ 500 ii and in late summer in the tipper 50 in, 151-200 m,

V,,,
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201-250) in. and 30)1-350 in also had significant CD) %,aluies. Notoscopelus caudispinosus
Differences in thle (-atches in samples atl 1531-200 in and Ti ag atrfs skont ec ieo bu
451I-50t) in in %%inter andc 151I 200 in in late summiner Ti ag atrfs skont ec ieo bu

piofbalv were (tile to) chainges in p)opulationl density that 140 un (Nafpaktitis, 1975); the largest in the Ocean Acre
wereV related to igratory mnovemnents. InI eaich case thle collect ilns is 130) un. Notoscopelus caudispinosus, anl uICOII-

significant CD) value resulted fromn a single samnple taken thou species, is questionably distributed according to tile

11near dlawn that had at much larger catch than thle remaining t ropical-snbt ropical pattern in the Atlanitic (Backus et Al.,
s~nle ro h priclrdepth. Tesigtnificant CD 1977) and apparent ly is most abundant iii tile northern

% alues for sailels at 20)1-250 in anid '301-350 in in late Sargasso Sea and tile adjacent slope water (Nafpaktitis et4
~tiima~ Iisel toxeai-11i., 1977) The ~p's Lu '4n1n1on in the stud% -rea,

.Nloo a'pparent1k u-t erL a variatin iii
pop~ulatin dfensity. Samples at both 50-ill Intervals w-ere never being among the 20 m11st abundant illyctophidts. It is

taken ill two dlifferent years: CD v-aluies calculated for each rep)resenlted in tile Ocean Acre collections by344 speci-
x ear Sepiarately at 1)both depths were not significatnt. iileims 11 4 Were Caughlt during the pairedl seasonal cruises,

155(1 samlples fromt tile uipper 50 In in late summner leave 90 of these in discrete-depth samples, of which 64 were in
(lout! as to whether tile variation was due to upward mi- 1FIoicrpuISCllar tows (Table 23).
gratroils or to p~at(lhitless. There was at series of' three one- L)EVELOPMENIAl. S-rAGFS.- Postlarv ae were 7-16 inun.

hour samp1 les start ing at 0.5 hours after sunset taketn at 33 juveniles 16-55 11m1, subadults 54-I130 ni;i i. atid adults
III that caughoit I. 76. and 156 specimens, respectively. The 101-121 inuin. There w~ere onlyv tiso al Iis; thle larger, a
(differeince in catch bletweenl the first aild second samples femnale, was caught in November and appeared to be ripe

lprohl).ll was (fle to iligratorv illovenlelit, because the first or nearly so aiid the snrialler, a illale. was caught in July.
Samlpe was taken dulrin~g twilight and was riot considered in juveniles could not be sexed. Males larger than about 65
lite anal.:sis. The difference between the second and third un had a supracaudal luminous gland (Nafpaktitis. 1975).

4 SaIIhrpleS. alt bough probably. clue to migration, may reflect RE.PRODUCTIVE CYCLE AND SEASONAL, ABUNDANCE.-
pl)i(Ilii1". T]his species may be at spawning resident of the Ocean Acre

N\C;HrI:D CA-r(.vc- RAT t0S.-Night-to-dlav catch ratios area, but there are not enough data to be certain. The
iircludimg interpolated vallues were 0.5:1 in w'inter 0.8:1 in pareilt population spawns in fall and winter, probably with

late Sprinig. arid 1-.9:1 inl 1.1te Summer (Table 125). The the greatest intensity in fall. Although the life span cannot
greater night dlep~th range at each season (Table 124) may fbe determined fromt the limited number of specimens,
e~xplainl il par the catch ratios obtained for Winter and late particularly of larger ones, N. caudispinosus probably lives

s~)rng.In lte unrner he atc at igh frm th uper it least two years, perhaps longer. Abundance was greatest
5t0 iii. which accouniied for 67 percent of the total catch at in winter and decreased with the progression of the year
inighlt. wais greater than the entire day catch. However, the (Table 126).
value given for thle uipper 50 in at night, is based oti tw 1-ostlarvae and small juveniles (16-20 inn) both show a

samle ad my otberepresentative of the entire 50 m, restricted seasonal distribution, postlarvae being taken from

ats both samples were made at 33 In. Although no samiples November to February and juveniles less than 20 min from
w-ere tmkeii betweeni the Surface and 33 m, tile catch from D~ecember to March. These distributions, together with the
oblliqure samplfles arid fromt samples taken near sunset sug- capture of thle gravid femnale in Noveniber, indicate that
gests that N. valdiviae dees not iiihabit depths shallower spawning occurred in fall and winter near Bernmuda.
tha~n io) in. 'I is indicates that abundance at 33 rn was much In late Summer the catch (from all collections) consisted
greater than atl shallower depths. There are no reliable only of speciniens larger than 55 mm, sizes that probably
catch dlata for 34-50 ill at night. easily avoid the IKMT. Together, the large size of the

speciimens arid the expected low abundance resulted in the
v'ery snmall catch from discrete-depth samples.

tA~i~ I to oarchSpecimens caught in late summer with the Erigel trawl

1 R ,I25.-scasonal nightrt day cthratios of* Nololychnus valdiviae fell into two size classes, one 55-84 rmm with a peak atI
\t = aduir: JtV = juvenile; SAt1) =subaduir: TOT = total of-all stages). about 64-70 mim, the other greater than 100 mm. Fish

* ______________________________________________ belonging to the smaller size group probably were ap-
pocigorle year old, and those in the larger size group

SEASON JUV SAD AD TOT were two or miore years old.
In %%irnter, when abundance was at its maximnurnjuveiiles

WINTER 0-3:1 0.6:1 0.5:1 0.5: t 16 to 54 nunl accounted for nearly the entire catch. Appar-
SPAIN 3.3:1 1.0:1 o.6: 1 0.8:1 etitlyevein tile largestjuveniles were from tile recent spawil
SUMMER 2-3:1 0.9:t1 0.8-1 .:1 for all of the fish (alight in late sumimer were larger thuan

_________________________________________ 54 tunt.
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TABLE 26.-Vertical dlistribut ion by 50-rn intervals of'Noloscopelus caudispinosus (AtD = adult; JUJV =

juvenile: N =t numbier of specitnens; P1. = pus: larva: SA = subadult; St. = standlard length in mmn;TI(Y =

total; X = mean: blank space in column = no catch in a sampled interval: dlash = unsampled interval without
illterpoflatedl catch; asterisk in N columin = unsatupled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LAT' SUM MER

DEPTH CATCH RATE St. CATCH RATE SL. CATCH RATE SL
WM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PIL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

601- 650 <1 <I <I 2 16.5 16-17
*651- 700 <1 I I

701- 750 1 1 2 17.0 17 - -- -

751- 800 1 1I
801- 850 1 I 2 25.0 19-31 --- -

851- 900 - - -- -

901- 950 - - -- -<1 <1
V951-1000 - - -- -<I <1 1 63.0 63

1001-1050 <I <1
1051-1100 - --- -

1101-1150 - - -- - 1 1 1 45.0 45

*TOTALS <1 4 4 6 1 <1 1 2

NIGHT

1- 50 1 1 7 34.9 20-43
51- 100 4 <1 4 38 37.9 18-94 1 1 2 4 57.7 52-67 1 1 6 67.0 64-72

4451- 500 <1 <1 1 11.0 Il

TOTALS <1 5 <1 5 46 1 1 2 4 1 1 6

In wrinler, juveniles smaller than 25 mml were taken front the 20 most abundant myctophidls only in late spring, but
Jaiitiarv to1 March and large juventiles (35-54 mni) only in even then its total abundance was low. The Ocean Acre
Fehruiarv and March. indicating that spawning may occur collections contain 458 specimens; 133 were caught during
iiit() Jaiuary. Assutining that tile largest juveniles in winter the paired seasonal cruises, 96 of these in discrete-depth
wer-e sp)awned earliest, they were about 4-5 months old samples, of which 53 were caught in noncrepuscular tows
when catught. (Table 23).

VE '1:RrwAt. [hSrRIBUrioN.-Daytinle depth range in win- DEVELOPMENTAL STAGS. -Postlarvae were 5-22 mm,
ier was fi0)1 -850) in and probably deeper, with no apparent juveniles 21-77 min, subadults 40-73 mm, and adults 63-
tomielitration, and1 it ilate sprinig (based upon two speci- 70 mini. All adults were males taken with thle Engel trawl.
titeis) 95 I - 1000 in and 110 1-I 150 in. Nocturnal dlepth About two-thirds of the juveniles examined (all sizes) could
range iii winter was 20-100 in and 451-500 in, with max- not be sexed. Most juveniles that were sexed were females,
inim abundance at 5 I -100 in, and in late spring and late reflecting a sexual dimorphism in size. Males larger than 38
stiminr 5 I -100 in (Table 126). nin have luminous tissue onl the dorsal aspect of the caudal

peduncle (Nafpaktitis, 1975).
Notoscopelus resplendens REPRODUCTIVE (YCLE AND) SEASONAL ABUNDANCE.-No-

toscopelus resplendens may be a breeding resident of the
This speciecs is imoderately large in size, growing to about study area. Spawning occurred in the parent population

95 mml? in) length (I lnilley, 1 981). The Ocean Acre specimens froin winter to abotut spring, with a peak in intensity in
range liront 5 mmi to 73 min. most being 20-40 mmn. winter-early spring. le life span niay be two years. Abunl-
.Votoscopelus resplendens was tentatively assigned a tropical- daice was, by Ifir, greatest in late spr-ing, when juveniles
sujbtropical distribution pattern by Backus et al. (1977). 21-31 min were predominant. It decreased to very low
This speies is coninion iii thle st udy area, ranking among levels :In late summer and winter (Table 127).

4. 01'01
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'FABLE 127.-Vertical distribution by 50-m intervals of Notoscopelus resplendens (AD = adult; JU' =
juvenile; N = number of specimens; P1. = postlarva; SA = subadult; SL = standard length in ram; TOT =
total; X = mean; blank space in column = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without
interpolated catch; asterisk in N colun = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMiER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

51- 100 1 I 10 14.5 12-16
451- 500
501- 550 <! <1 i

551- 600 <1 <1 I 21.0 21
6oi- 650
651- 700 <1 <1 4 16.5 11-18
701- 750 <1 <1 <1
751- 800 1 I 3 22.2 22-23
801- 850 I *
851- 900 1 1 2 24.0 22-26 <1 <1 i,

901- 950 1 1 :' <I <1 1 30.0 3U
951-1000 <1 <1 2 24.0 24 <1 <1 *
1001-1050 I I
1051-1100 2 2 2 36.5 36-37
1101-1150 3 3 3 29.3 27-31
1501-1550 <1 <1 1 28.0 28

C "QTAL. 1 10 It 28 <1 <1 I

NIGHT

1- 50 <1 <1 I 8.0 8 1 1 1 27.0 27
51- 100 <1 <1 1 8.0 8 1 4 5 17 22.4 12-31
101- 150 1 I 2 14.0 14
151- 200 <1 <I I 67.0 67
751- 800 I 1 1 22.0 22

TOTALS <1 <1 2 3 58 21 <1 <1 1

Alt hotgh no adult females were taken, the presence of catch consisted of juveniles ftot the winter spawning peak.
tuitinerotus postlarvae (188 specimens) indicates that spawn- As a result of this recruitment, abundance was at its maxi-
itg pro)al)ly ocrred near the study area. Nafpaktitis et mum. Only one fish, a 67 mn subadult female, was greater
al. (1977) similarlv noted the absence of gravid females than 37 mi. Again the paucity of large fish probably was
ainong 230 specimens (20-77 nt) examined, due to their ability to avoid the IKMT.

Post laae were caught front winter to late spring, ap- The sharp decrease in abundance from late spring to late
peariitg in greatest nutbers in April, when more than 100 summter is perplexing. Only four specimens 30-67 tnnm were
%ere cauiTht. Postlar'ae taken in january-March were taken in all late summer samples with the IKMT. Engel
iostl% less than I0 nmt and those in April tostly bigger trawl collections, however, contained 63 specimens, which
hiatn 12 mit. This suggests that spawning began prior to can be divided into two size groups: a snaller size group.

j.itnu-ar and reached a peak in late Febrt'arv-early March. 26-46 tan, with a peak at about 31-33 ntn, that presum-Itt %illr I lie entire catch consisted of two postlarvae and ably represents votng ofthe year; and a larger size group,

a 6S mt stuladltt letnale. The low abundance at this season mostly 66-73 tnt, at least a year older than the former
l)t i-,li was duie to most recruits being too small to bc grotup. About 75 percent of the specimens caught with the
retaincd bn the IKM'I1 and to tost older fish being big Engel trawl belonged to the smaller group. The biggest
enoigh to avoid the net easily. Presutably even recruits catch(s made with the Engel trawl were front the upper
were notl %(.rv abunitl at this season. 100 nt and tipper 50 nt, at night, depths that were well

B late spring spalning was itostly over and most of the sampled by the IKMT.

0 ;
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Iti s possible that tile lov% abutndance's in "inter and late nunmon in lte stundy area, being represented in (the
sniininer were tihe result of X\. resplendens not being able to Ocean Acre collectionis by 53 specimens; 17 of* these were
snr% iNe lon lin the studyf area. caught duiiring t lie paired seasonal cruises, of which 1 3 were

VE~RF( si. tDisFRtBUVION.-Dfavtinie vertical range for)t in iioncielpnscular, (liscrete-detli tows (Table 23).

[late spring, and late snninmer Comnbinedl %%as 5 1 - 10) ni, 55 1- DEfVELEtNTALt STAc;FL.-PoSt larvae were 11-19 nu.n,
1 15 SI)in. and 1501 - 1 55( fin. N ighttimie depth range f'Or all Juveniles 20-49 mirn, at subadtilt female wais 70 nrunt, and
itree seasons (oilined was about 50-200 fin (one postlava feiale' adults were 82-89 inun. juveniles smaller than 36

was taken at 75 1 -800t fi). In late Spring InlaXiutnil abUn- tmrn could not be sexed. Of' thle 53 specimens taken, 40
dacii icews at 5 1 - 10 t~l in (able 127). were Jnvetliles atid 9 were postlar\ ae.

' I lie, catchecs fii tme Fugel coliections referred to above REPrRODUCIVE (CtCLt AND SEASONAL, A~t'NDANCE.-

suiggest that NV. resplcndl~rs inay Ie stratified by size. Speci- Vnoo/ruruiusmyieaunonmnbecigre-
ii he0S sapl 273 an (mleo her stn s ara ea nomnbedn ei

11Ineu (anght inte05 inaml were 2-7ft nd eto'tl td ra as only postlarvae, small juventiles.

Inhosc in thle 0)-100t iii sanmples 57-73 tutu, and thbree adult females were caught. H-owever, there are
As Gibbs et al. (197 I) noted, postlarvae are found in the too fe'w specimens to be certain of thle reproductive status

upper !0 l))it andl apparently do riot migrate. Transf'Orina- of the species iii the area.
tion occurs at 21) 23 tutu1, 11"ter which the species inhabits ]'Ile paen popUlati ~n appears to spawn during much of'

puroofessivekl greater depths ats it grows. the year: specimens 20-25 tun were caught in January,
March. April, June, and August-Septemnber. All three fe-

Syfmbolophorus rufinus male adults wvere taken with tile Engel trawl in late summer.
judging front thle relatively large size attained, the life span

1Ihis uncommn latitertifish appears to be distributed probably is inore thani one year.
.iccordliig to the tropical-subtropical or the tropical-semi- VE:RTICAL DI)ISrRIBUT1ION.-Two juveilies wetre taken by

* subitropical pattern (Backus et sL.. 1977). It is a large species day at 75 1-850 mut in late sumnmer. At night fish were takenl
tri owinlg to abouit 94 turn (l--ullev, 198 1): thle largest in thle only in neulStOil samples in winter (one juvenile) and late
Ocean Acre collections is 89 mnn Symbolophorus rufinus is spring (fOUr juveniles). lit late summner none were taken at

't AbLi 28'. -Vertical distribution bv 50-rn intervals of Symbolophorus rufinus (AD = adult;JUV =juvenile;

N = number ofsp'e's Pl- postLaiv2: SA = subadult; SL = standard length in mmu; TOT = total: X
= mealt, blank space in colum =n n 1 catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without
interpolatedl (iat(Ii asterisk in N columin = unsanspied iwerval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M) __________ _____ __________ _____ __________ ____ _

'.%PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE P1L JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

751- 800 <I <1 1 30.0 30
*801- 850 1 I t 22.0 22

851- 900 <1 < I ft'
901- 950

TOTALS 1 1 2

NIGHT

*SURFACE <1 <1 1 30.0 30 <1 <I 4 26.7 24-32
1- 50 1 1 1 11.0 11

51- 100
4,"101- 150 1 1 3 12.0 12

151- 200 <1 <I I 29.0 29
751- 800
801- 850 <1 <1

851- 90goo- <1 <t 1 20.0 20

0
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tilie surface. andl (atches %%Ci e satteredl betwseen tilhe tippet- 68 unit. TFaaningirhthvs bathyphilus dtoes not conform well to
5In n td 90l)( 111; foui jost Lirvae were caught inl tile upper aiiv of, tile dlistrifbution patterns dlescribed by Backus et al.

15 SI)in. and two iX eiiles were taken between 151 Ill and (1977). Most cattr eod r rmtropical aii(Isubtrop-
9001 Inl (Fable 1 28). ical watei s (DIavv, 1972; Nafjxikt itis et all. . 1977). 'This

Sp~CieS is iiuniiiiioii01 in the Ocean Acre area. Thie collec-

Symbolophorus veranyi t ions contain 64 specimlens: 26 were caught during the
pair'ed seasoiial cruises, of'which 1 7 were inl discrete-dlepth

Thiis largle teniperate species (Backus et al., I 977),wliich saniples. 1 5 oif'these in non1Cr-epuIscular t[ows.
attaiiis atl least 1 20 iinit ( Nafoaktitis et al.. 1977). is repre- DEVELOPMEFNTAl. STIA(CEFS.-J UVeil IS were 17-30 uit,
settled iii die Ocan Acre (o~ections by Six juveniles 2 1-29 Su~badnt.Is 3 1-68 unit, and adults 48-66 nin. Except f'o a
uiiii and b% it 12 un post lar-Va. One ~juvenile was takeii iii 28 nm Male, Juveniles could not be sexed. Females may
late Spring, fi1Ve Juveniles iin winter, and thle postlarva inl grow to a larger siz.e than males; all 12 specimens larger
julv. Apparent lv thle studv area is inhabited only by (fistri- thiaii 58 iiiin were females. .No other external sexual di-
hutiolial waif, froni the North Atlantic temperate region iiior1)hisn is apparent. Adult femiales contain ova as large
that cannot1 suJ-iiv long nunder- tilie prevailing conditions. ats 0.4 min in diameter, but most eggs were about 0.2 mm.t

The w\inter spec imens were all caught at night: two at the REPIRODUCTIVii CYCt.E AND SEASONAt.. ABUNDANCE.-

SUrface. one at about 20 tin, one at about 175 tin, and one lThis species may be anl uncommon breeding resident of the
at about 801) tiii. study area. There are too few specimens to determine the

lif'e spani. Spawning seems to be confined to spring and5

Taatningichthys btyhlssurniiier. as small juveniles and adults were caught only at
bat hyhilusthose seasons.

lliis is at large mvctophid. growing to about 80 unm ([Davy, The catch inl late spring consisted of 18-20 mm ijuveniles,
11I 172). [lie largest specimien taken durinig the programl was which presumably were recently spawned (all were caught

TAHLFIT 29-\ ertical distribution by 50-i intervals of TaaningichthyS bathyphilus (AD = adult; JUJV =

iijuvenile: N = tnumber of specimens: PIL = postlarva: SA = subadult; SIL = standard length in mm:; TOT =

total. X = mean: blank space in column = no catch in a %ampled interval: dash = unsampled interval without
interpolatedI catch: asterisk in N column = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMiER

DEPTH CTCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

801- 850 - I - 1 121.0 21

851- 900 - - -C <I

901- 950 - --- -<1 <1

951-1000 - --- -<1 <I 1 57.0 57 <1 <1 '

* 1001-1050 <1 <1 I 41.0 41 1 1 <1c <1 1 56.0 56
1051-1100 - - -- - 1 1 I 63.0 63 <1 <1

1101-1150 - - -- -1 1 1 33.0 33
1151-1200 - --- -

1201-1250

1251-1300 1 1 1 45.0 45
f301-1350 - - - - I 1 1 56.0 56
1501-1550 <1 <1 1 52.0 520

NIGHT

801- 850 1 1 1 30.0 30-
851- 900 1 1 2 3 45.3 26-68
901- 950 <1 I I A5 <1 <1 I 20.0 20

* 951-1000 <1 <1 1 53.0 53

TOTALS 2 2 4 4 <1 <1 <1 2]

* um
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ii' olique samples). sulbidults 31-35 min an d adults 52-i6 ntight in %%iltei was 8(1 -91(0 it (1)ossilbl, oCepel) ;itd ill Iax
iiii11. lhis iti(icattes the piesmtc of two or litore age classes. sumlier 9(1-I (1( iln. No dis( rt*t--dti'li (apl)ItlurS %sere
It Is Nihitualk (cri.itill that the i' etlil 's. ild adults were at itladc at inight ill Li spriing (lalhe 1 29).
leasi i seat al~l. t ll aget ,Ih( tilts I lid V )my oi- iay Iiot Taaningichthy. bathvph ius %was (oIsidereod to bc a haIthN-
reprt'selt an additioial Neat di's. iagic species li NafPAktitis ci al. (1977). lhte |b(orc (alt l

11% late sunlinter i(hitiolial spawiling had o(clrred. 'outr data showv that the spec(is inhabits depthls s,ithin the ti so-
of the scell fish (aught h% the I K.\T were 17-21 nunu (the pelagia)tie, rl Bcrinuda.
sitallest two arc fruoi obliqte saiples): the remttainiig tlitee

Ick t- dutlts :,7, 1 tu .SL.. Ilttriliediate sizes were sillehd Taaningichihys minimus
bv ite Figel traml, Nshich took fish 35-66 tini,

Seven fish were taken ill ssiter: twojuveniles 26-30 ll, This moderitelv large anlernilish grows to about (55 uin
a.i fiv\et suliadults II -6's 11111t. the two siiallr fish were (l)a\\', 1972); the largest ill the Occan Acre collections was
appr<lt hing ote wll- of age a tilet Ial aer fish ait least two 55 inin. Backus et al. (1977) suggested thai T. minimus was

t ll'si of, . t tlll oilO bipolar subtropical species. (Clarke (1973)
V\FR 1 ICAI. ) ISFRIBt

' ION.-Tis Sl)(ic wits fotilId below noteI I l ai it was (ll0W of seval ilyctophids ftOu(nd in (cntral
041) itt (LI and night. Diurial depth rallge for all Seasois ot eqhiatoial-.eiitral \aters of the Pacific, but not ill abuti-

(otim)iicd was 801-155( i, wNith one fish in each season (ince anvwhlee. This species is uincommnion il tile SIttd\r
% taktn deeper iiathaI 1250 it. I)eptth of ititaxi itt abtiudance arca. The ()ca.ii Acre collections coitain 184 speiens;

(ull it ( I th (lt ci ttrmitned rounl (lat saitti)les. Depth 1range at 47 were can ght (lillg the paired seasonal cruises, 34 of

,I uiI. 3 0
-- Vertical distribution b 50-ni intervals of" Taaningichthys minimus (At) = adult;jU\ =jusenik;

N = uiber of spe(inlons; PI. = postlarv SA = subadult: Si. = standaid lengthi in min; TOt = total; X
= lilill; blank slia(ce in to(0u110 - i=o (atch in a sampled interval: dash = unsanpled inierval without
interpolatedl (atclh astirisk in N co't..in = unsainpled interval with initerpolated catch).

:-e WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

" DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M)

FL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

601- 650 1 I 2 20.0 20
651- 700 I <1 1 A' <1 <1 1 19.0 19 -

701- 750 <1 <1 <1 2 32.0 28-36 <1 <1 <1 A
751- 800 <1 <1 <1 * <1 <1 <1 4 36.2 22-44
8ot- 85o <I <1 <1 * 1 3 40.5 38-43
851- 900 - - - I *
901- 950 - - - - -

* 951-1000 - - - <1 <1 1 16.0 16

TOTALS 2 1 3 4 <1 1 2 6 2 2 3

NIGHT

51- 100 < <1 1 24.0 24
101- 150

151- 200
201- 250 <1 <1 1 39.0 39
251- 300 <1 <1 *
301- 350 1 1 1 23.0 23 <1 <1
351- 400 <1 <I 1 43.0 43
401- 450
451- 500 <1 <1 I 21.0 21 <1 <1 2 41.0 40-42
501- 550
551- 600 <1 <1 1 30.0 30 -
951-1000 <1 <1 1 44.0 44

TOTALS 1 1 3 <1<1 t 3 <t <1 3

* ,l
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IIisin(I is( rete-fe1 i I i sampilles, of' whic I 9)12 were ciugf It iI I tributionl (IurltW the [lighit a l esn Tbe10.D

nom epts( 11.1' oN%. (972 sttedthat T minius does not miigrate %elii' all%
I)EV EtWM ENFALx SiAGES.- Post larvae were 7-16 in it, withIini a (fiel ccllte ()can Aure data ciearly show (fhat

ju\veniles 1 8-33 mmn, suhadults 34-50 tuin, and adults 417- the species does ittigrate. at least near Bermnttda. Clarke
55 mm. JImn'eiles greaiter than 23 mm1(tlf esxl (1973) also noted an upward shift in depth at night fr wthis
smltler ones moultI not. The smiallest femiales with ripening Species niear I Iawaii.
eggs %\ete about 45 tunt, but none appeared to lie fulix ripe.

D~a,., ( 1972) fo untd gia id femiales as small as 40 1111u. [he Relative Abundance of Species and Genera
_1CLjI de ily(imo(rphic suptacatzdal gland is twice ats large in
inales as in f eiales of' complarable size 40) tutu and larger Although the lat1itetui fishi I' aina of' (te Study' area was

IMav. 1(172). (uite dliverse int termis of flte.. iie of species (thle 63
RI-PtROtUCItEt (INCEti AND) SEASONAL Am 'NIANCI.-All species represetnt 20 to 25 p~ercent of' the total number of'

fe veh pitecntta I stages, except ipe femi ale's, wete repre- fish species ta ken durii itlie pro(gramI), tnelither total ahu n -

seined tin ie collections, itndicatitng that spawuinig p)robably (flnce not- total tnumlbers taken wa-is eq1uitably distributedI

o((citis in Or nearl the Ocean Ac re. Spaw ning pt'obablv, takes aniong these species. As is the case tin most sampling pro-
lla( c main lv in fall and perhaps in early' winter at low levels, grains, some species were very rare, others very numerous

I lie spci es alilareit l\ lives foir about at Vear. Or albunmdant , but most spectes were taken in tmoderate
1-eiiales w\ithI the largrest ova w;'re taken fromt July numbers or- abundatnce. These are categorized here as

troughi Sept ember. but ripe females w\ere not taken at an' "rarec, "uncomtilomi, ".omtmon," "abuntdanit, and " r

tme. [hle species was not taken iii October- December, and abundlant" according to the maxitnumi abunidanice at aims

it is possible that rie ftnales were most abundant in those givenl season (see "Methods"). If the three Seasons were
miothls but wecre large enough to avoid thle nets. It seemis cotnsidered separately, at givetn species might lie in) different

* (ettaiti that females w\ere not in spaw.ning conditiotn in abundance categories in dlifferent seasons.
Attgt Si, 11wrno ripe or ripening femiales w-ere takeni in thle The following 20 species were "tare" in the study area:
Enmie t rawl c ollectiotis. Perhaps t hex inhabit depths below Bo/ibhthys photothorax, Diaphus bertelseni, D). dumeri/rt, D).

those sampled. but this is not likely. fOr the species lives frogi/is, D). garmani, D). lucidus, D. luetkeni, D. perspicil/atus,I

mnostl above 800 mut. The IKMT catch in late sumnmer D). problematicus, 1). subtilis, D. terrnophi/us, Lam padena an-
oisisied most lv of fish larger than 38 uni that presumably amala, L. luminasa, Lam panyctus intricarius, L. nobilis, Lou-

w\ould ripen and spai ita little later- in the season. (Engel eina interrupta, Myctophum asperum, Al. obtusirostre, Al. se/en-
(ollc tions made iii .\ugust 197 1 conitained several fish 25- ops, atid Symbolophorus veranyi.
44) min. although mtost were 4 1-55 mim.) Thle following 19 species were "uncommnon" fin tbe study'

B% x wie the si/c composition of the catch had changed area: Benthosema glaciale, Bolinichthys supralateralis, DiaphusI

gieati l: all fish were 36 uit or smialler (Table 130), itdi- brachycephalus, D). effulgens, D. metopoc/ampus, D. splendidus,
catitig that large fishi of late summer matured, spawned, Ilygophum reinhardii, H. taaningi, Lampadena chavesi, L.
and died illi the itrimii. urophaos, Lam panyctus alatus, L. lineatus, Lepidophanes

IThe (aicli ii late spring consisted of' two size classes: guentheri, Loweina rara, Aivctophum punctatum, Notoscopelus
re(emit lv spawited juveiics 19-25 taim. and fish 33-50 rml caudispinosus, Symbo/ophorus rufinus, Taaningichthys bathy-

that spmixtied tie( piiexiitrs fall and winter, phi/us, arid T. minimus.I

Auumidatire was low% at all] seasons and shiowedI little change The following 1 3 species were "coninion" in thle study
citi dring the (otlise of the veai (Tfable 1 30), p~erhiaps due to area: Centrobranchus nigroocel/atus, (Jeratoscopelus maderen-
il( the('t('ided fireeditig seasonti sis, 1)iaphus mo//is, 1). rafinesqu ii, Lam padena speculigera.

V'VR tiI.\C IS I iRIBVIrioN.-1Ittle (ati be said concerning LampanVctus ater, L. crocodilus, L. cuprarius, L. frstivus, L.
tite- yen jial (list rit iini of 7. minimus. IDisct'ete-depth tows photonotus, Lobianchia gemel/arii, Myctop/ium nitidu/um, arid

ught le%% fish at1 anl% depth, thle niaXittul-i takeni fritii ativ i'oloscopelus resplendens. Onlyv three of these species, D.I

5- 1inle iitevl being fotl- mo//is, L. cuprarius, and L. pholoatus, were represented by
I-A ept fr at post arva taken at 95 1-1000 tit, all dliscrete- inore than 650 spcmes

* de1 i (L1 d (x apitireCs were at 61-850) in, w~ith thle depthI Six species wt'rt' "abundant" in the stutdy area: Benthosema
'..' Iitrits aIpparenlt l increcasing lroii winter to late suiiier. suborbita/e, Ceratoscopelus warmingii, Gonichthys cocco, Hygo-

: c: pehaili'u to itt leasinig si/Cft'tffish (TIabile 1 30). Nocturnal ph um hygomii, Lepidophanes gaussi, andi Lobianchia dqfleinm.

~v' de t Its ss ('r( sha Ih t('r thlani day depthIs iii each seasoni. Fish Five species were "very abundatt in the study area:I

i% ire taken at night iii witer atl 30 1 -600l ti, iii late spring B~iihhsidcs, IDiogenichthys atlanticus, Hyvgophum be-
it 100 100~( tii, amid iii late sitim'r at 45 1 -500 tit anid 95 1 - noiti, Lam pa nyctus pusi//us, and Noto/ychnus va/diviae.
1000 ((tit. [IeI( 2 I itiit juveniile takeni near 100 tii l tnight iii '[le I I "abutidat" arid "very abumndanlt' sp~~ies r'ept'e-

~ Late slnit ig pi tihahlv is a ( oiiaiitait front a pr'evioius toiw. Sewied 1 0 ge'inera, te oitly congeneric pair being Hi. benoiti
I hc spcie Us .ili)('ar('( to have a discotiitinits vertical tlis- and HI. hygomii. There are sotiie initeresrting (Ii fferet ices

I0

Jt"~r r 4 V *,
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betw'een II. benoiti and II. hygomin. In tihe Sttdv artea I1. TAcI, 131.-Rank of 'a(I h <itc' of Myt ophidat at each season. Rank is

benoiti gri t) a size of abo ut 44 inin and II. hygomii to based u , lc dti smI tlof ie day or ilight abundances, whichver is grealer.

abount 6-1 uit. llvgophum benoiti spawns inostly in spring and jMi.l of 1t- siagt5s (;sh = n1 lake i i , s.impljes used to detelrn It

II. hygomii mnostlv in fall. As a result of this di.ference ill
spa%%lIl-lng seasolls, tie tw.'o species are represented by differ- S

elit sies at each season. Ili wIntel most H. hygomii were SPECieS WITER SPRING SUMMER

smaller than 20 inin and most 11. benoiti larger than 25 nill; ii

in late spring inost II. hyom #i were larer than 15 mil, Diogenichthys atlanticus 2 2 5

\hile most II. benoiti were 1-12 nnit; and in late summter Notolychnus vatdiviae 3 6 3
Lampanyctus pus illus 4 2the fe.w II. hygomii caught were mostly target- than 30 null, Hygophum benoiti 5 9 I 1

but .ill] 1. beyoiti were smaller than 2"5 nm. These differ- Hygophum hygomii 6 16 20

Ceratoscopelus warmingii 7 7 8
ctmes suggest that tcie two species probably (to not diretly Goichthys coco 8 4 9

o mpet e m fr atIlv resources.Lampanyc tus cuprarius 9 5 I0

In their earlier report. Gibbs et al. (1971) noted that nine Lampanyctus ater II 10 I7
i(btllit in tarea, to- Lampanyctu; festivus 12 19 15

,ct5 wte i1erical(ln t the study areat- Lobianchia gemeliarii 13 17 27

get her takiti ti) approxinately 75 percent of' the total Diaphus mollis 14 14 II

i.Lobianchia doftleini 15 3 12
number of lanternlsh speo, imens. Ex(ept ftOr Diaphus molli, Lampadena specul igera 16 23 29

e a(h of' those sti'ics was atuoig the very abundant or Benthosema suborbitale 17 28 6
Lepidophanes gaussi 18 18 7

abndtlant ones as determined in this study. Here, D. mollis Myctophum nitidulum 19 22 13

is tiideedas (tlulItiDiaphus metopociampus 19 24 -Iis ,onsidered as .I common species. The three species in- Centrobranchus nigroocellatus 21 8 28
i,,ded allio g the abundant ones here, but tiot iti the Diaphus rafinesquii 22 13 31

Notoscopelus caudispinosus 23 33 39
-nci iah dominant species of Gibbs et al. ( 1971), are Lepidophanes guentheri 24 33 19

Bevthmema suburbitale, Gonichthys cocco, and Lepidophanes Hygophum reinhardtii 25 32 33
Taaningichthys bathyphilus 26 26 29

ga i s. Taaningichthys minimus 27 31 32

,\I each seasoni the single most abundant species coin- Lampadena urophaos 27 29 40
9 Loweina rara 29 43 21

prised 19 to '22 percent of the total niyctophid abundance, tampanyctus alatus 30 36 40

and thd" four or five most abundant ones made up 54 to 58 Lampanyctus crocodi tus 31 II 18
Iaieo.ol oseDiaphus splendidus 32 35 36

pv pt ( i rit. [li am season, OlV six or seen species each made Hygophum taaningi 33 40 24
I /) itre lhau 5 |peicent of the abundance of all lantertifishes Benthosema glaciale 34 20 22

Lampanyctus )ineatus 35 37 23
(tittlhitl. Diaphus effulgens 36 37 25

SAt each season the I0 most ab un t s s aSymbolophorus veranyi 37 - -
%e auncan species made up 75 Myctophum selenops 38 43 -
% to 87 percent of the total abundance of lanternfishes. Of Lampadena chavesi 38 24 34

the 16 species iichlded atnong the 10 most abundant Ian- Boliniclithys photothorax 38 41 45
Bolinichthys supralateralis 41 - 35

tetrnfishes at any of the three seasons, the following 7 were Diaphus dumerilii 41 45 43
Diaphus brachycephalus 43 27 36

in( hided al all three seasons: Ceratoscopelus warmingii, Di- Loweina interrupta 44 - -

ogenichthy.s atlanticus, (;onichthys cocco, Hygophum benoiti, Notoscopelus resplendens 44 15 36
. . Symbolophorus ruf inus 46 44 25

1 mpanvctus cuprarius, L. pusillus, and Notolychnusvaldiviae. Diaphus perspici Ilatus 46 45 48
)Ine spe( ies, Bolinichthys indicus, was included in winter and Iyctophum obtusirostre 46 - -

Myctophum punctatum - 30
tale slluller, and tle renlaining eight species were included Ceratoscopelus maderensi s - 39 16
oely at otte seasoi (Table 1 31 ). Except for B. indicus, all the Di aphus problematicus - 42 40

Lampadena anomala - 45 -

* "vety atndat " species were among the top 10 in abun- Diaphus lucidus - - 43
(l~in a etc seso, um erDiaphus termophilus - - 45

idnc it each season. hi winter and late sunner the five Diaphus bertels - - 45

iliOSt abuindant species were the five "very abundant" ones. Diaphus luetkeni - - 48

Lanpanyctus cuprarius was the only species included among
t lhc 1( most abundant at each of the three seasons, and not

.i lu(d in the -abundant" or "very abundant" species. muhe mum abundance of more than 200 Specimens per hour. In
I s'(.t spc( ies that were among the 10 most abundant lan- both winter and late summer iour species had total abun-

tetnfishes a( all three seasons, alotng with B. indicus, ac- dainces in excess of I00 specimens per hour, but in late

%i (mitel for 61 tto 76 percent If the total abundance of spring only the most abundant species did, L. pusillus, with

la, ternfisies al each (If the seasots. 1 15 specimens per hour.

A Ihe greatest total abuniane it a species, 246 specimens Neither nuaber ofspecies, nor total apundance, nor total

pet hour, as obtained for B. indicus in winter. A (lose numlers was evenly (list ributed among the 18 genera. Only'
• s('< <,nd was//,. benoiti in late Su£111nel+ with a ietal abundan e 5 of' thl( genera were represented by mtore than 3 Species,

+ 1~o 1 '2 1 0 + s e ( i m e .m p e r h o u r . N o ,th e r s p e c iec s h a d a m a x |- a n d o 1 nv 2 b ~y 1 0 o r m o r e s p ~e c i e s . D i a p h u s , t h e o s t s p e (i o s e

*
IriN vw
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.qVIlItI of lailettil ish. %%.IS teplreselited l tile StLitl a.1 ~ 1)5 pattierns would tl be exfpe('ted to occur there ini ami

16i 'spc It, or' aboultt 25 perl(cnt oIf the total inumiberi b~ ilIl numbifeirs: subilaoir-tt'iiterate, tt'iemperte, Iopit'aI-settiisub-I

O Is spcleTes.C oibi )0Tlit'S neCl' wert' respoInsibfle tot lliT I C tic I al and 1( ropi (a I. El.even of the Berin Uda laternfishes
ri al 1iI7 neIcit o )f, the to t al abunidItaiice ad ac itcouniited for I a v( on e of the firist thri ee pat ternis. T hese I I speties.
illil IbOut 5~ p)ttiiet Of thle total tiulifiet' (Of SPeCiniells. ( omlprisillg 17 pIellin of thle total iiutiihei of" species, it(

La mpan aiist us. i i i %\ as re'presenittedi IA' 10 species (abouit ('0unt ed f~ r Sl iglht ly i Ire t hall I percent of tihe tot al n iumiber

I6 h t rt'eit lOt the to tal liu til )C r). (5)111p11setl 20 to 35 p)erceniit O~f lSecimenii s. [hi itt e iiOther Bermuda spc ies have a t rop-

of tilt-ola1 .iI ibundanice at eachi 51sso aiit accouted'( tor icil diS1Itibutlioti, making up about 21 percent of the species.,
abou (Lt 1 9 pier(lct of tile total number of specimens. Miogen- and account tbr oinly I1.2 percent of the total niumbiIer of"
ichth , Y and .Voted/ch TioU. 'a(hl repreenlted ii the study' area slpecimnls. ThusLi 24 species (riot including T. bathyphilus),
115 a ,I I Ilt-e spceti t et repnilor 6 to 14 percent about 38 percent of' the total numbler, have their main
of f lit- total abuiidaic atl each Seasoni and for 8 to 9 Percent (list ributiotis ountside thle North Atlantic subtropical region
ofIth ito Ital milil (It 5p)citieti. Oti l La mpo nvcus It. 'I at and ate represented by less thani 4 percent of tile total
to tal 'Ifulidatic ill exm'ss ofI 1 00 Specitmenis Per hL il at, nnlr(ISpecimtiens taken. Of' these 24 species, 1 7 wete
tal 1flic I the tre Seasonls. .rate,- six %\ere titiconimion,- and otie was "conioi."

Flexen of these belong to the geiius Diraphus, which was

Patterns of Geographic Distribution and Abundance reprtesetntedl in the studsv area by 16 species. Only Lam pa-
dena specuigera, at tempi1 erate species, was tiot "ratre" or-

)i~e fm( Ioir for flte ofsserved unieveni abundances is appar- uniicotimion." It wats represenited by otnly 281 specimens
-, ett in the (list ribut ion patterns of' ttie species Involved. anid had at tuaxununi) abundance of 12 specimens per- hour.

Batckus, et al. 1977) div ided the Atlantic Oceani, between which wats close to the lower limit for commtion species.H
auti 35'S and 60' N. inito at system of seven zoIogeoIgraphiic Seveniteeni of'thte 20 rtare- species had either at temperate.

Iciotgl 1T based il)()[ llilidlwater trawl collect ions of' iore than at tropical, or at itopitcal-semisubti opical distribution. The

200,000 fff linterl i slies of 106 species. Thei r systen depetids remnaiing three, lDiaphus bertelseni, Lam padena anomala,
1(11(11 tuial andt physical simiilarities within alliv given area amid Mvctophium selenops, are questionably tropical-subtropi-

as %%ell ats lhe (list ribut iont patterns of the individual species. cal Species.
inic patitetrns oIf (listrihbut ioni showi by iiictophidis w-ere The ternainilig 38 species. accoutnting for 61 percent of'I

rc(Iified interms of' those seveni regions, or parts or the niumiber of'species, were assigned by Backueta.(97
((illla:bim ms of thern. (See Backus et at.. 1 977:272-274, tol either the temnpiera te-setiiisubtr-opical subtropical, or

table1( If. ( )l" tilie ninie pattnertis. three include Berrmuda atid tr(Iji('al-subt rojiical patterns. These species accounted for
Six ((1tilli : all (If lilt- lortiier anid four Of' thle latter were almost 97 percent of the total rnumber of myctophids taken,

tit'esetied ati(ng tilie Ocean Acre lanternfishes (Table which Is vetry close to the 93 percent obtained for speciesI
32). with these paten in the North Atlantic subtropical region
'I 'lie stt ml\ area is iii lie tiorthiern Sargasso Sea province bx' Backus et al. (1977).

of North Atlalic subtropical region and, according to Of' these 38 species, 18 (29 percent of the 63 species
Batkhits et al. ( 1977). species with the following distribution takeni near Berniuda), represented by 19,715 specimens (42

percenit), had at tropical-subtropical distribution; eight (1 3
1SR %11 F32-Nunmr,an ix-1(1 k'.ll of species and specimerls of Ocean percenit), rep~resettdt by 18,168 specimens (38 percent).

S\tc M I I 11idi. I(list If ((till mC Ir(Iiig to the Nonth Atlantic patteris had aI t eta erat e-scm isu htropical distri butionm; and 1 2 (19 %__ _ _ I
gtslil II'. tSm ktis c t ;if.(977 (Numbei oIf qw(irl(icn is t1e toltal number plercetit), represented by 8,256 specimens (17 percent), had

1.1LI I 'l I I IIISS IIIIIIiII~. ((' (Clig oge taw ('llle i~ilit subhA opica I (list ri but ion. Back us et alI. (1 977) noted that.

ii their colllectionts froiii the Noth Atlantic subtropical
SPEC ItS SPECIMENS regioni. tr(IJi('al-suhbtr(Ipical species accounted for- 59 per-

(cnt oIft lie' specimens (vs. 42 percent in this study). tetilher-
* DISTRIBUTION % OF % OF Jc-ei

PATTERN NO. TOTAL NO. TOTAL att-siiisubtropical species for 20 percent (vs. 38 percent),
_____ ______________________________________________ anid subtropical species for about 14 percent (If' the speci-

4 SUBPOLAR- ilittis (vs. I17 pecn).
TEMPERATE 2 3.2 14,8 0.3 '1lie 38 species were distributed aniong the aburidanice

TEMPERATE 1. 6.31 292 0.6asflos 2 rcoiin,1"omtn"
t (MPERPATE - catecgories I olw:1 were "nomn"1 cmo,

% SEM ISUBTROP ICAL- 8 13.0 18. 68 38. 3 6 'abriiidatr 5 'ryabundant." and 3 "rare." Thus all
SUBTROPICAL 12 19.0 8,256 17.4 %O
TROPICAL- t lit' abhiitndat antid very abhunditant species, and all except otie

UTROPICAL8 2. 915 4. ('onlloii spe)('ces, %%ere distributed accordiiig to one of the
SI SUBTROPICAL 5 7.9 198 0.4 three patteiris that would he predlicted to be predomiiniant

TROPICAL 13 20.6 577 1.2 lUNCATEOR IZ 1t 1.6 64 0.1 aiilng the lamitertifishics Of tile Study area froim the zoogeo-
graphic work oIf Backus et all. (1977).

V0
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Of the I I I altI IlIdlatII of. )el'v abuI tlaI It species at B~ermii uda as 15-200 ftI" (Iin (see Table 42). tie ic is, howe ye i' no

I%%() (B. indit,.s and L. gaussi) ilad SttINtrnpiCal dlistr'ibutions. Siingle spcies that inhiabits this etire ranige of (-tells at ally

font' (1/. benotti, /I. bygoflf, L. pusi//us, and~ L doIleini) had oi*ine tlialhouigh a liiitiibei' of' Species Illax inhabdit Iiilh

ttiti~'.iL-5'iii~t~t'Ll~('tI(listi'ibuttioiis. and five (B. subor- of ihis S ast dleptih range at (liffeicit Stages of growth and

bita/e. C. wa rtingii, 1). at/a nticus, G. cocco, and N. va/diviae) dlevelolpmient.

hadi ( Ir ii ilI-subi t Ii pical d(istrtibut ion s. Accord in g to Back us A sallieat uaL- ReOf' tile depthi d istibiu t in of* ni vctoph ids

et al. ( 1977) only fourti of these species (B. indicus, 1). at/an- is the proinouinced duel shift in (enters of' abundance fr-om

to' us. L ga ussi, ani d N. va /dinae) were inost a bunIdan t in thle apiplolima iht ely 45f0-91(111 bN (lax to above 250 til at nlight.

\(itttit Atlant i( sutrtopical region. Five (G. cocco, HI. benoiti, Based onl catchi rate's f'toiii discrete-dlepth samlples, about 60(

/1. hygomii. L. pusi//us, aind L. dofleini) were mlost abutidatit Ixt'l('t'it of' tile. fligiht catch of' rny~ctopiiids and less than 4

iii the( iceilforate i'egioil. andit two (B. suborbita/e anld C. percenlt of' tilet dlay catchl is front above about 250 fIl, and(

Wartni ngi i) init he topical r egionl. OneI spul ics, Ta an ingich thvs abutit 25 petcenIt of' tile fl ight c atch i anid 86-93 percen~t of'

/miths phi/us, ss as tnot categoriied bx' Bai kus et al. (1977) tile oicaN catch is frioii 45 1 -900 fil (Table 1 33). T[his r'eflects

be anse. it is a batiivpelagic species. It Illadle Uii about 0. [Il cw liel v'ertical tmigratin of' about 500-700 ti unldertakenl

pI (CIi i of lie total ILIII ilbet' of' il vtophids taken durinig bx' a contsidera ble port in of'tile Ia lt eriilfish populat ion.
t' (cai A(cte program.~ Signlificanlt catchies duing tile flighlt at daytillle depths of'

abundlailce indicate' that soine portionl of tile populationi

Combined Verticai Distribution Lines not tmigrate ii a retgulair basis. or- that it tmigrates 11p
to those deipthis fixiiii deeiper onles. Most of' the latitei'ifisil

lDvu'iH 1)tSUtRIBL "r tN.-I~tlaternfiSleS hlave ani extenlsive at t hose (dept hs ai'e p)(stlarvae aid recently mletamforphiosedl
%V'o'itil r'ange' lIhIOugIOIt1 tiht day aid l t ight, aild mlost juive'niles, altihoughl at least soilie adults aiid subadlults of'

Mt~e"~ aciitelale(i'vetcligato (aick, somelt sp)ecies (o Riot iligrate (e.g., Noto/~ychnus va/diviae).
* I ~970): Gibbs t't al., I97 1: Go;Lod ' -cat et al., 1972; Clarke, DAYx~ CA't'CH-.-IItiig thle day' fewv specitllets were takenl

1 973: Bidoiik and Mterretl, I976; Kruegei' et alI., 1977; iii thle upiper 450 fil at any seasonl. Most of' the valid captures
PearL % t al., I1977). lT'e Ocean Acre discrete-deptil saiii- f'roiii this stratull are post larvae of various species, whlle
ples.''g icorless of seasonl and tulle of' day' conltainl e i' nost laiger fisiies pro'bably tecttllnnslf ntete

flucit 't-i ifi it's fi oln nieal x' all 5O-it iit erva Is betweetn tile f'l' mi pious samiipies iiiade at differ'ent depths atld ti tIles.
sr , Iac and i 10(1 fiI ('[able 1 33). Mforeover, lantertishes ht catchi at 451 -500 fi ill winter and late sping (and
Ilaivo b~ten taken iii tilt' studs' area at dep)ths at least as great p)erhiaps at 4(11-450 fin, where tio sanmples were taken), andi

at 5011 -550 ill in) late Stitrnier is tioticably iar'ger than that
A~tt A I ri:-st'asonal da% anid night catch rates of) all latitertifishes com0- at shlallower dep)ths. The incr'ease in the nliniimum depth of
t inf b% Its i it encials st hin tht' upper 1000 ti (1) = dav; N = night; NS apprec iable abuni idanrce iii late su ninmer may be related to

iii = i,, sampls ta keni andi iterpotlat ions tiot used: asterisk =intterp)olated Incl(reastd(l IightI penetrlat ion, but there are no data available

Abouit 9 ipercen'lt of' tile total day catch frot the upper
* LATt LATE 1000 (111 (incltudinig iiiterpolated values) caine fromt 401-500

DEPTHITE P I__________ NG________ SUMMER____ fil in winter anld late spring, anld nearly 18 percetit cattle

(M0 N 0 N D N f'ront 50(1 -600 fti iii late stinimler ('[able 1 33). Abutldance
incr'leases front t hose dep~ths to miaximia at 601-650 tit ill

SUR 0 592 81 56 wintler andl~ laite sLttllner aind 601 i-700 ti fi late spring.
*50 i. 9) 5 8o 2 303 whlere 18.3 to1 27.8 percenlt of' thle catch (itncluding iinter-
-100 <t t134 4 6 I 158 lpolatedl valuies) w-.as taken ('[able 133). Samtples were lnot

150 0 77 0 12 2 82
200 0 350 T0 05 36 itlade at 65S 1 -700 fi in ,vinte' atnd late suiniei or at 701 -
250 NS I I NS 13 2 1 I 75(0 Il ill late sp~riing. It IS possible that illaXilluill aibl.in-

%300 4 12", < 5 I It1
350 2 14 4 4* I 8 dfainces ocio'oii at tie uuisatilled dleptihs at anyx or- ali of' the
400 1 3 2 4 0 10 t IIte saos
450 32* 2 13* 0 <1 2 At 60 1 -5( fi ii wiliter thle doinlanlt iaiitet'tfisies dutr-

0500 64 t0 24 3 2 4
550 79 4 28* 8 59 7 ilig dlaytimle are Bo/icuhthys indicus, Diogenichthys at/a nticus,
6oo i07 12 33 5 58 5 and~ LampanVrtus puildus, tue tihiee iiaking tip 78 p)ercenit
650 199 2 52 t5* 176 3

- 700 166,1 6*, 55 25f, 106* 76 tif'tliL ac l i that dethti interval. iIi iate spinL.us/s
750 137 10 5I1A 35* 37 26 ctttiiiiiaic t'sIiI(- catch at 60 1-700(11i1, accouttiting For slightly
800 102* 15 47 45 35 35

7.850 67 24 29*, 33 88 45 morie' tiin (62 percen('it of'tile catchI froill that StrtLull, whei'e
0 900 53* 66 1 1 18* 52 56 no othter species accLounts f 0r as miuchcit s 6 percent of' tiie

950 38*, 351, 12* 18*k 17 24
W1000 24* 5 14 3 17-A 30 ('at( If. fi late stinitler L. pusi//us agalin doinlates at thle

(ut ih of' illaxilinuil abuLnd~anlce, 6)11-650 til, conmprisiing

% % .. . .. .

*0 Jd
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abou nt 59 peite t (t rthe catch.i Boltn ich th 'Vs in dicus an d 1). gausi an~.di L pusillus arec a bunidan tia 33-50 tin, t oget her
at/aniio'u, wt it It thtleri accun t f'Or about 33 percen t of' acu nt in g h )t an add it ional 48 pe r'eiit . A simnilar n'itighit t imie
the Catt01. ate the onIII Other Species that Occur' it] ailI' (oIRit( rtatiOit of laiiteritfiSlteSII inte tippet- 100 In has aist

aiitaittc a( fi0 I -6i50 nI. beeni noted inl the easterni Atlantic (Badcock, 1970).
Abit ulatc Is highl to moderate fromt thle depth of' mnaxi- Bet weeni 6 and 14 percent of* tilie night catch fromtile

illui11 ll t MIll( (c o a1 1)0Ut t(1 90iii. At d epthis greater tipp et. 14)0 nits roni t lie Surface, whiere Gonich thys cocco -

thtan albout (150 tin abundaince decreases, hut It is greater is tile doiminant species at all seasons. .ytophim nitidulum
than tii til- tippet- 4154) inl. The catch f'rom 851-1000 tin is abtundant at tile surface at all three seasoiis, With C7entro-
i'attg(es hI I(tit ). 5 to 1 3.2 p~ercenit of' the catch tiade iii thle branchus nigroocellatus abundlant in winiter atid late spring.
tippel 100 ll depenin~iig tupont Seasoni. Ill wiiiter no samtiples Nal'pakt it is et all. ( 1977) and Devarv (1969) have rioted that
wcte made 1(,i 85 1 - I1000 tin. and t ie( entire catch givenl fonr t hese thlree species. aiioiig others, are comnot in neuston
lhe trct iitil tided 5)-i intervals wa-is estiiiated by' ititer- collections tmade at night.

pouIat itti. I it wiint c B. indictis is the dominant laiitern fish atl Secondtcary conicenitrations aire fountd at night at about
70)1 -7501 it. mnd Larnpanvctus cu pro rius and Hygophum hi'- 70 1 -950 tin ili wiiiter 60 1-950 ii ili late spriiig, and 651 -
gtimi at 80 1 -854 ii. l it latle sp~riiig oiily 1). at/a uticus and L. 1000 tin ii latie stimtiter ('iTble 1 33). At those depths thle
I' tp ri us Oicti Lil ill moditera te a buni dance blet weeni 75 1 anid Ia iltemi fishes are mtost ly you ng nionin igraiit s rat her t hani
1W444 it. lit Latc stimiier at 70)1-950) mi B. indicus and igiants f't'oinl greater depths. These depths account for

I Iygi)ph uyn benoib are the doiminaiit invctophicis. while L. abouit 24 pcreett 32 percent, arid 29 perceiit, respectively,
- put/lus an Cit (eratosco pc/us wa rringni occur iii miodera~te of, tile catches fromn thle upper 1000 Ill.

ailmtliltl(c(. ''Te catch at initermiediate depths is generally low at all
T here Cer few dis( rete-deptli saniples below 1000 tin at Seasons aiid accouiits for 5 to 10 perceilt of' the catch for

* all Seasonts (FI able 2). TI he catch iii winter at these relatively te ie pper- 100)0 ii, wit h no 50-mi interval coniprising more
greCat tleptlts wais almTost CX(ltiislV clue to C. warmingii. thiaii 2.5 percent (Table 133). Except for Diaphus rafinesquii
Iamontoitvts ater, L. cupraritis, anI C. warmingii are the inl late spring, ito species occurs in any abundaiice at these

it st aiundaiit speciecs iii late spring, but even these species depthis at aity Seasoii.
Mil tci u low% abiiiiaiice. LDisct'ete-depth samipling below L it tle (aii he said conlceriing the catch at depths greater
10I l 4))it as best ilt ]late SutiitteIIr. whieii only three (of' 11) th'ain 1000)1 tt because of poor sampling (Table 2). Lam pan-

544-it iiittet'ak between 10041 and 1551) ill wer'e not samipledl yctus cuprarius ap~pareiitly is a regular' nightt ime resident at
(Table 21. Despite this moderately good sampling, thle catch those great depths. 'although it is not abundant (Table 90).
was \(,r- SniallI. ( )itll at 100l1-10)50 tit did thle catch (16.7 StZE: STiRA't'itCA'tIoN.-DUt'ring the day. miore than 65
spc iitt-iis per hioutr) exceed 5 sp)ecimleins per houir. and iio perceiit of' the catch of' small (less than 31 iiiii) fish wa-is

wp(isas evet-t iiodletatels abundant at this depth. The f'roit te ie pper- 700 i., and miore than 79 percent of that
da sti itei't -i cl (list i h~tt iou of' ni ctophiids inl thle easterii tiflarger fish was f"ron 71)1-1550 tin (TFable 134). Gibbs et
Ar int it ( )ceam it (adcoc k, 1970) is siniilar to tile one giveili al. ( 197 1) iioted that the average nminimtumn arid maxiimumn4-
hceitin. sizes of' laiitermifishes increased with depth.

NIG tcIr ( A Vrcfl-Sliort ly before suinset this daytime pat- Stratificatioii ac'cording to size also is evident at night
tern tf \cit tal ( list ribtitiori begitns to chlantge. NMigrants (T able 1 34), but t(lie depth relations are tiot simiilar to those
biegiin t heir ascit to the( tipper- layers, resulting ili aShallow- of' dlavtime. Although miost sizes are foutid over riuch of
itlg of tilie depithIs oif ittax iliu an~buindaince aitd a consequent til vt sertical range, they are not unif'ormnly distributed. The
rct'edto it it rIte( catch bet weern 4151 atid 8(00 uit. At rtighit aveirage size of' thle Specimens caught at 71)1-101)0 tin is
MI ii'Spet itt)iiS are Ca u.~ght iii thIe tippet' 251) in. D~epthus of' itot iceabiv sttaller t hati that of speciriens F'rorm shallowetr
itaximittiit abtitdamtc at'e 5I1- 1001 t it wintter amid in late depthls at[ each' season (Table 134). At abotut 2(01 to 6(11 Ill
Spriung. aiid 33-50 tit iii late sutmmter (whemi ortlv sturfac~e (or 65)) ti), dlepeitdinig upoii season, the rieari size (If the
Sampl e it'c itd aibIov itie 33 tti ) fruomii whii chis Strata abouIttt ishtes canughtt is lartger thani f'or ei ther' shal lowetr or greater
2 1 tett('it. 28 pei'tett anitd 3 1 pere.t respect ively, (If thle dtepthls. his Strtat ificatiorn was riiost pronounced iii late
itiglit can It fioi tlte tipper' 10)011 tlt was calcullated toOc'tim'. spiiug. whiemi thle meaii size of'the specimnens caught at 20)1-

4 Iii II itt i (.. warmingii, N\. i'/diz'ioe, B. indicus, aitd 1). 6001 ii wNas motre thlani twice ats latrge ats that fromt shallower
at/oittiruti', am ill[ takent iii fatir abundlance at tlte dlepthi oIf' oir grtciti dlepthts. Fishes smtallert' hani 51 mini at'e most

uta'ttiuttabtutdamc. 51-,11 utable'etefn' pce undii~ant at 1-2001 tit. and fishes lar'ger than 61) il are
together' oitst iftct abl~o 6iS jpe'citt (If rte catchf. Ill late iiost ahbuitdanit at greater depths. lit additioni to their filax-
Spriitg rte ilt(- b e f'tt species, together' wirth Lohiancitia iiiiiii abttmtdamc it thie tippet' 21)1 tii, fish 11-20 m show
(Itofleim mt.id Ilampa nwttis ptilsili, aie thle dotnant latterni- a secontdarN (ocitrtatiotl (which is atpproximnately half' of

* fishes, mal ttit iiig for' 69 pceitt (If the( ('atd) at thtat depth. tlumu itl the Lippler' 2111 uit) at about 7(11-9001 ini 1ii wInterl-,
Il late simici N\. talditiae is domtinianit, mtakinig til) 38 75 1-851 fit iii late spiring, arid 651 - 1000) ii in late stirinit.

% cu pcttt of tl( Ittmcut I Benthasema tuborbitale, Lepidopho nes ''Tese fishtes probaibly aire, forI thle imost pll-[, r'e(eit lN tite-

% V
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TABLE I 34,-h aracteristics of the lanternfish comnunities at each of the depth strata during night and

da, (ianges and mean values (in parentheses) are given for the 50-m intervals within each stratum; abundance

is the catch rate for all 50-ni intervals, includitg interpolation in unsampled intervals; overall mean size inI
11111 ).I

NO. OF NO. OF SPECIES TOTAL OVERALL
S TRATI'M (Mi) SPECIES GROUPS DIVERSITY EVENNESS ABUNDANCE MEAN SIZE

DAY

451-600 6-13(9.0) 2-5(3.) 0.8-2.0(.3) 0.2-0.6(0.4) 24-107(62) 17.0
601-700 12-22(17.0) 4-7(5.2) 1.2-1.8(1.5) 0.2-0.3(0.2) 52-199(120) 19.1
701-850 10-22(18.O) 4-6(4.8) 1.4-2.6(2.1) O.4-O.6(O.4) 35-137(68) 25.3

>850 1-13(6.4) 1-4(3.0 ) 0.9-2.2(1.4) 0.4-0.8(0.7) 1-19(8) 36.3

NIGHT

SURFACE 3-8(6.0) 1-2(1.3) 0.7-1.0(0.9) 0.2-0.5(0.3) 56-81(65) 22.6
SHALLOW 7-30(18.3) 2-7(4.9) 1.2-2.6(2.1) 0.1-0.9(0.5) 10-303(86) 21.9

, INTERMEDIATE 1-14(6.4) 1-6(3.7) 0.0-2.3(1.4) 0.0-0.9(0.7) 2-14(7) 30.0

DEEP 6-14(9.4) 3-7(4.8) 0.6-1.4(1.3) 0.1-0.6(0.3) 24-76(42) 16.1

tiamorphosedjuveniles of various species that do not migrate and late summer SUDI-SUD5; nighttime winter, WNI-
do tnot do so on a regular basis. WN8; late spring SPNI-SPN6; and late summer SUNI-

SUN7. The number corresponds to the group's relative
Species Associations and Resource Partitioning depth of maximum abundance (e.g., I indicating the group

with maximum abundance at the shallowest depth, 2 the
Factor analyses of daytime and nighttime data (separately next deeper group).

fo! winter, late spring, and late summer) resulted in 40 The depths of maximum abundance of the six winter
groups, in each of which the species all have very similar groups were: WDI at 451-500 m, WD2 at 551-600 m,
.ertical (listributions. No two species groups have the same WD3 at 601-650 tn, WD4 at 701-750 m, WD5 at 701-
bathvtnetric distributions. Groups with similar vertical 750 m and 801-850 m, and WD6 at 1001-1050 m. The
ranges have different depths of maximum abundance, and most abundant group, WD3, comprised about 61 percent
those whose maximum abundances occurred at similar of the abundance of all groups combined and dominated
deptls have different vertical ranges. Tables 135-140 con- the catch at 501-750 in, even though groups WD2, 4, and
ttain the daytime data; Tables 141-146 the nighttime data. 5, had their maximum abundances there (Table 135).

)epending upon the season and diel period, five to eight The eight late spring groups had their depths of maxi-
groups were formed. Each of the 19 daytime and 21 night- mum abundance as follows: SPD 1 at 451-500 m, SPD2 and
time groups consisted of I to 7 species: 10 groups had a SPD3 at 601-650 in, SPD4 and SPD5 at 651-700 m, SPD6
single species, 10 had 2, 8 had 3, 7 had 4, 2 had 5, 1 had and SPD7 at 751-800 m, and SPD8 at 851-1000 in and

* 6. and 2 groups had 7 species. The mean number of species 1101-1150 in. SPD4 was the most abundant group, ac-
per group was 2.8: 2.5 for day groups and 3.1 for night counting for about 42 percent of the abundance of all
groups. groups combined. It was the most abundant group at 551-

700 in, despite groups SPD2, 3, and 5 having their maxi-
I)AYrIE SPECIES (ROLPS mum abundances there. Groups SPD3, 5, and 6 were not

very abundant, together comprising less than 5 percent of

* Five to eight groups per season were recognized front the total for all groups combined. SPD2, 4, and 7 had their
daytime data, each group consisting of one to five species. maximum abundances at the same depths as SPD3, 5, and
These groups accounted for 83-93 percent of the daytime 6, respectively, but the two groups in each pair had different
abttdance of all lanternfishes at each of the three seasons. overall vertical ranges (Table 137). The depths of maximum
In Tables 135-140. the groups and their constituent species abundance for late summer groups were 501-600 m for
are listed by season in order of increasing depth of maxi- SU 1)1, 601-650 in for SU D2, 701-800 m for SU D3, 751-

* inum abtidance. They will be referred to as follows: day- 850 for SU)4, and 801-850 in for SUD5. The most%ry
titte winter, WI)I through WD6; late spring SPDI-SPD8; abundant group, SUD 2, dominated the catch at 601-650

"*
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I I. k I :7 , cit ni disributin (in 50-in intervals) of daytime winter in and constituted slightly more than 37 percent of the total
,,ml lm-h, " c. ".i"ps nutnbers = tatch rates of specimens per hour; group abundance (Table 139). Catches of lanternfishes

ih .... n.... I he wc group taken.) above 450 in during daytime were small (Table 133). Only
in late spring, when about 4.5 percent of the total day

SPECIES 451- 5C- 551- 601- 701- 801- 1001- 1201- 1251- 1501- abundance came for these shallow depths (25 percent wereGROUPS SOC 553 00 650 750 850 150 1250 1300 1550 TOT suspected contaminants), was more than 2 percent of the

Wol 60 5 19 17 4 2 - - - 108 total abundance from the surface-to-450 m stratum. Either
WO 2 - 2 28 3 II 10 I - I - 55 few lanternfishes inhabit the upper 450 in during the day-

% WD 3 1 69 56 167 76 16 - - <1 - 385
WD 4 - - - - 11 6 <1 185 time, or they avoid the IKMT. Evidence from larger nets
WO 5 5 18 7, 20I-4 Sup)orts the former. Most of the catch from this stratumWill ________2___ 7_ 6_ 4_ 20_ consisted of postlarvae of various species. It probably is safe

to assume that such shallow depths serve only as nursery
grounds for some species of lanternfishes and have little
ecological significance for the older stages during daylight

TABLE 136-Vertical distribution (in 50-m intervals) of daytime winter hours.

catch rates by species (numbers = catch rates of specimens per hour; dash
= no specimens of the species taken). DAY DEPTH STRATA

451- 501- 551- 601- 701- 801-1001-1201-1251- 1501- For daytime, the water column below 450 m can be
SPECIES 500 550 600 650 750 850 1050 1250 1300 1550 divided on the basis of factor analysis and population char-

acteristics into the following four depth strata: 451-600 m,
WDl 601-700 m, 701-850 m, and in excess of 850 m. The last

N. valdivae 44 3 17 16 4 2 - - - I
L. dofleini 6 2 1 - <1- -- - -probably can be divided into two or more strata, but catches
L. gemellarii 7 - 1 <1- - - -- --below about 1000 in were so poor that there is no solid
0. raftnesquii 4 1 - 1

basis for doing so here. (See Marshall 1971, for a discussionW02

H. hygomii - I 22 <1 11 10 1 - - of pelagic zonation with respect to the vertical distributions
B. suborbitale - I 6 2 - <1 - - - - of various families of deep-sea fishes.) These strata can be

W03 characterized by maximum abundance of one or more
H. benoiti I 22 6 12 12 6 - - - -
0. atlanticus I 13 19 44 8 6 - - - - species groups (except for the deepest stratum in late sum-
L. pusillus - - 16 40 12 2 - - - iner), overall abundance, total group abundance, numbers
B. indicus - 35 16 71 4 2 2 - - - - of species groups, numbers of species, abundant species,

W04
L. ater - - - - 8 6 - - - species diversity and evenness, and mean size of specimens
L. specul igera - - - - h 4 - - - for the constituent 50-m intervals (Table 134).

WD5 Cluster analyses of samples (based upon correlation coef-
L. cuprarius - - - 1 5 12 I - - ficients of species abundances) supported the recognition of
L. festivus - - - - 8 I - -
L. photonotus - - - 2 4 4 - - I these four strata. Few samples from the deepest stratum
L. gaussi -2 1 2 - <1 were included in the cluster analyses, because catch rates of

w06 most deep samples were too small to meet the abundance
C. warmingii - - - 2 - - 7 6 4 1 criterion (at least 10 specimens) to be included in the

analyses.
Clusters of samples in winter were from 451-500 m,

601-650 m, and 701-850 in; in late spring from 451-500
"lTAm. I 37.-Vertical distribution (in 50-m intervals) ofdaytime late spring in, 601-700 m, and deeper than 750 m; and in late summer
(inch rales by species groups (numbers = catch rates of specimens per hour; from 501-600 m, 625 m, and deeper than 700 m.
dash = no specimens of the species group taken). DAY 451-600 M STRATUM.-The 50-m intervals com-

prising the 451-600 m stratum were characterized by the
SPECIES 451- 551- 601- 651- 751- 851- 951- 1051-1101-1151-1201 occurrence of the maximum abundance of one or two* GROUPS 500 600 650 700 800 900 1000 1100 Iit;0 1200 1250 TOt

19 groups at each season, by intermediate total and combined
SPD I 12 6 2 <1 - - group abundances, by the presence of relatively few species
SPO 2 5 1 8 1 - -- 16 groups and species, by low species diversity, by moderate

S SPO 3 - - 3 1 5S Spo 4 - 16 32 4 28 - <- 101 evenness, and by the relatively small mean size of the
SP 5 I - I I - --- 4
SPO 6 - - - - 2 < I 3 specimens caught there (Table 134).
SPD 7 <1 7 3 6 31 5 4 9 5 7 1 77 Notolychnus valdiviae, the only species whose maximum
SPO 8 - <1 - <I I I 3 2 3 - - 10

abund(anlce occurred within 45 1-600 in at each of the three
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ISsei., was Ile dmt)iniant species in) this stratumn. Off the Species of tie shallowest-dwelling groups, W 1I, SPI) 1,
remaining 23 species used in the three daytime fhctor and SUI)I, had their peak abundance at 451-500 in in
analses. six %ere most al)undant within the 451-600 In winter and late spring and at 501-600 in in late suinmer.
stratum at one of the three seasons, and one, Lobianchia These groups consisted of one to four species each, repre-
dofleini, was at two of the seasons (and possibly at all three seining a total of five species in three genera. Again, asso-
s! easons. see below). ciation of SPD2 with SPDI adds no species to the total. In

lhe groups with maximui abundances between 45 1 and winter and late summer WDI and SUM) comprised more
.' , i600 In (WI)I antd WD2; S1I)I; and SUI)I) consist of 'oie than 98 percent of the combined group abundance at 451-

to Itir species each, representing a total of seven species in 500 in and 501-600 in, respectively. In late spring, SPD1
five genera. SPI)2 inight be regarded its belonging with and SPD2 contributed about 93 percent of the total at 45 1-
SPII)I: no species are added, tile two groups had nearly 500 il. Dominance of few species was reflected in tile low
itleitic al vertical ranges and. aithotogl SPD2 was imost abtmi- diversity index and low eveniess (Table 134). These groups
(Lnt at 60 1 -650 il, it was only slightly less abundant at were intermediate in abundance, WDI contributing little
451-500 in, where SPDI I was most abundant. The factor more than 17 percent of the abundance ofall winter groups,
loalings of SPI)I were nearly tile same, but of opposite SI)I about 8 percent and SPI)2 about 7 percent of late
sign. on two of the factors (0.36 vs -0.38), the smaller spring groups, and SUD I almost 27 percent of late summer
(0.36) being on tile same factor on which the species com- groups.
prising SID2 had their highest loadings. The species comprising the shallowest groups (SPD2 iil-

TABL 138.-Vertical distribution (in 50-mn intervals) of daytime late spring catch rates by species
(itunbers = catch rates of specimens per hour; dash = no specimens of the species taken).

0 451- 551- 601- 651- 751- 851- 951-1051-1101-1151-1201
SPECIES 500 600 650 700 800 900 1000 1100 1150 1200 1250

SPD1
""-N. valdiviae 12 I

i SPD2

L. dofleini 3 1 5 1 - - - - - - -

L. gemellarii 2 <1 3 1 <1 - - - - - -

SPD3
D. metopoclampus - - I I - - - - - - -

L. chavesi - - 1 <1 1 - - - - - -

SPD4
% L. pusillus - 16 31 36 5 1 - - - - <1

H. hygomii - 1 <1 4 2 - <1 - - 1 -
L.gaussi - - 1 2 2 <1 - - - 1 -

SPD5
B. indicus - - <1 2 <1 - - - -

D. mollis 1 - 1 1 - - - - -

SPD6
L. photonotus - - - - 2 <1 - 1 -

SPD7
D. atlanticus <1 7 3 6 12 1 <1 2 - - 1

* H. benoiti - I - <1 3 - I - - -

L. crocodilus - - - - 4 2 2 - -
L. cuprarius - - - - 8 3 2 3 4 5 -
L. ater - - - - 3 1 - 4 1 2 -

SPD8
B. glaciale - - - <1 - 3 - - - -

0 N. resplendens <1 - <1 I I <1 2 3 - -

0

-4..=

@ '
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cluded) wNere .'otolychn us valdiv'iae and Lobia nchia dojleini at abundlant at 50 1 -550 inl in winter. It ranked fifthi in abun-
all ithree seisolis. L gemnella ri at the two seasoins when it dance inl winter.
wa~S AbtIndant enough to be inclnuded, and two Species Of' The cominied group abundance in thle 45 1-600 in st ra-
IDiaph us, 1). rafinesquii and 1). mo//is, each at one seasonl I tu was 38 p~ercent of'that in all strata in winter, 2 1 percent

FIalest 1 36, I 38. 14-0). ()f' these. NV. valdiviae was bv far ini late spring, and nearly 25) percent in late Suniin11er.
thle most aIbtn(lant at all t hiee seasons, ranking third or 1)AY 60 1-700 M SrRArUM.-The 50-in intervals wit hin
sixth at each season and accounting fo r more than 70 te6)-0 nsrtmwr hrceie yteocr

pC1~tOf t le (Olnilliid group abundance at 451-500 inl tetce of' thie nmaxinmuin abundances of one to fouLr group~s
iii winter and at 50 1-600 in in late sunnmer, and about 65 at each season, by the highest total and total group abl)U-
percent at -151I-500) inl in late spring. Lobianchia dofleini dlances of, all strata, by, thle presence of' iiainy species andf
ranked among thle eight most abundant lantertufishes during species groups, by low sp~ecies diversitv, by 'v lo. vn
ilie day in late spring aiid late suimmner, and wais 1 3th iii ness. and by the relatively sniall imeain size of'the specimens
winter. IDiaphus mo/uis was the eighth miost abundant species catught there (Table 134).

* iii late iuimiier. Thme oii two sp)ecies, L. geme/larii and D). At each of' the three seasons both the most abundcant
rafinesqu.i (lid not rank aniotig thle top tenl in abundance species and tile most abundant species group had their peak
(ltiiiing thle da% at anyv seasonl. abundances within this stratti. Lampanywtus pusi//us was

'I hle genera .Voto/v, chn us, Lobianchia, aiid Diaphus, whdich the most abundant mvctophid in tile 60 1-700 in stratum in
coniptise tilec shallowest grloups, appear- to be dlominaint in late spring an(1 late summer. and Bolinichthys indicus was
shallow groupings in many oceanic areas. Records of thle the most abundant one in winter. Diogenichthys at/anticus
\crical dlist ribut ion s of'these three genera fronm other geo- -was nmost abtundatnt within this stratumn in both winter and
graphIical areas (Badcock. 1970; G'oodyear et al., 1972; lae suimmer. Six other species had their peak abundances
(Ilarke, 1973: Aniesburv. I1975, Badcock and Nlerrett, there at one season.
1 976) are in general agreement with those given here. The 6 groups wvith maximum abundances between 601
Amisburv (1 ")75). using factor analyses, found that near and 700 tn (\ND3; SPD2, SPD3, SPD4, SPD5; and SUD2)

* I Ia\aii N. va/dit'iae, L. gemelarii, and several species of' consisted of' 2 to 4 species each, representing a total of I11
Dia p/i w. %ere included in species assemblages whose centers species in 8 genera. Of'the six, only WD3, SPD4, and SU D2
of atbundlance were between 400 and 625 in. were verv abundant. The remaining three groups each

.r'\~t iroUp associated with thle 451-600 insrtr, accounted for less than 7 percent of the total group abun-
WJ)2. was most abtindant in winter at 551-600 im. It dance in all strata and, collectively, for only about I11
acc ounted for 27 percent of the total group abundance at percent of the total group abundance in this stratum in late
that dIepth (\VDI3 was twice as abundant there, despite a spring (Tables 135, 137, 139). WD3, SPD4, and SUD2
dleeper maximnum), and 9 percenlt of the combined grotip were thle most abundant species groups overall iii their
anidammce iii% whitr. Of'the two included species, Hygophum respective seasons. Despite this, none of the three groups
hygomu w as thle most abtmndant species at that depth interval, dominated the abundance at any depth to the degree (98
Ben thosemna suborbitale, thle oilier group member, was not percent) that WI)I did at 451-500 m in winter and that
abunidanit alt thal t-p lei (Fable 136). Hygophum hygomii was SUDI (li( at 501-600 m in late summer. The closest was
the sixth imosi abunidant speces iii winter (Table 131). WI)3, which was the most abundant group at any season

d Ilgophum benoiti, althlough imot in a group having its and wais more abundant (167 specimens per hour) than anyv
~ maxiinm itahumidain at 417,1-604) i, nevertheless was most Other grouip at any single 50-mn interval. However, even at

%5

* I~ ABLE I 3 -Veiica disiribut ion (in 50-ni intervals, except last column) of daytime late summer catch
laics Insi- spes groups (number = catch rate of specimens per hour; dash = no specimens of the species
groulp laktii).

.',

SPEC IES 501- 551- 601- 701- 751- 801- go01- 1001-1101-
GROUPS 550 600 650 750 800 850 950 1050 1150 >1150 TOT

SUID1 56 56 9 <1 - I - - - - 121
SUD 2 <1 <1 127 15 3 17 1 2 1 1 169
SUD 3 <1 - <1 12 14 10 3 1 - - 40
SUD 4 - - - <1 7 5 3 <1 <1 4 18
SUD 5 - - 36 7 8 46 4 1 2 - 104
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TAB.E 140.-Vertical distrihution (in 50-rn intervals) of daytime late sumer catch rates by species
(numbers = catch rates of specimens per hour; dash = no specimens of the species taken).

451-501-551-601-701-751-801-90l-100l-ll01-1301-1451-150l-
SPECIES 500 550 600 650 750 800 850 950 1050 1150 1350 1500 1550

SUD1

N. valdiviae <1 40 42 4 <1 - - - - - - - -

L. dofleini 1 6 6 3 - - - - - - - - -

0. mollis <1 9 5 2 - - I - - - - - -

SUD2

L. pusillus - <1 - 104 14 <1 12 <1 - - I - -

D. atlanticus - <1 <1 22 1 2 6 <1 2 1

SUD3
H. benoiti <1 I - <1 12 14 10 3 1 -

SUD4

L. cuprarius . <1 1 3 2 - - - I -

L. ater - .- <1 - <1 <1 - 2 1
C. maderensis - .. - 4 2 <1 - - - - -

SUP5
B. indicus - - - 36 8 7 28 2 5 1 - - -

L. festivus - <1 - - - 1 6 1 <1 - - - -

C . warm ing ii .-. . 1 13 1 1 1 - - -

601-650 m, WD3 made up only 86 percent of the combined in. The other species in SUD5 were most abundant at the
group abundance in winter (Table 135). SPD4 comprised latter depth (Table 140). This suggests that B. indicus was
about 72 percent of the combined group abundance at 601- closely associated with both SUD2 and SUD5. Bolinichthys

1700 in in late spring, and SUD2 nearly 74 percent of that indicus had relatively high loadings on two of the factors
at 601-650 in in late summer (Tables 137, 139). (0.35 and 0.43). The larger one was on the factor on which

Group WD3 coi',:, ,td about 61 percent of the abun- the other species of SUD5 had their highest loadings, and
(lance of all groups in winter, SPD4 about 42 percent in the smaller one was on the factor on which the species of
late spring (SPD2, 3, and 5 combined about 11 percent), SU D2 had their highest loadings. At 601-650 in, B. indicus
and SUD2 about 37 percent in late summer. This domi- was represented only by 10-16 mm juveniles, and at 801-
nance is seen in the low species diversity and the low 850 in mostly by subadults and adults larger than 25 mm.
evenness, the former in spite of the large number of species This indicates that the younger and older stages ofB. indicus
taken at 601-700 m (Table 134). were associated with different species.

The species comprising the groups with maximum abun- Of the species included in groups with maximum abun-
dance at 601-700 in were L. pusillus and possibly B. indicus dance at 601-700 m, L. pusillus was by far the most abun-
(see below) at each of the three seasons, Diogenichthys atlan- dant in late spring and late summer, and B. indicus was the
titus in winter and late summer, and Diaphus mollis, D. most abundant in winter; the two were the most abundant
metopoclampus, Hygophum benoiti, H. hygomii, Lampadena species during the day in the stated seasons. Only in late
chavesi, Lepidophanes gaussi, and, possibly, Lobianchia do- spring, when L. pusillus accounted for about 65 percent of
,fleini an L. gemellarii at only one season (see discussion of the combined group abundance at 601-700 m, did either

SPI)2 in ")av 451 -600 in Stratum"). Except for H. benoiti, species dominate the catch to the extent that N. valdiviae
which was in winter group WD3, all species belonging did within the shallow stratum. In winter B. indicus made
d during only One season in groups with peak abundances at up about 37 percent of the combined group abundance at
6 01-700 in did so in late spring (Table 138). 601-650 in. Diogenichthys atlanticus was the second most

Factor analyses indicated that B. indicus was included in abundant (23 percent) lanternfish in winter and fourth most

WI)3. SPI)5, and SUD5, but not in SUD2. Like the species abundant (14 percent) one in late summer in the 601-700
,V ,,,oprising SUI)2, B. indicus was most abundant at 601- in stratum. The abundance of all three species combined at

60 in, but unlike those species it was not taken at shallower 601-700 in made up about 80 percent of the total group
lldepths and had a secondary peak in abundance at 801-850 catch at that stratum in winter, about 76 percent in late

1015
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spring, and about 95 percent in late summer. The remain- Ceratoscopelus wurmingii, (. maderenciv nd Bolinichthys in-
ing species included in groups with laximum abundances dicus, in late summer; Lampadena speculigera and Lepido-
at 60 1-700 m each acounted for less than 7 percent of the phanes gaussi in winter and Lampanyctus crocodilus and
tot.al group catch there. Diogenichthys atlanticus in late spring.

The combined group abundance in the 60 1-700 m stra- In winter L. cuprarius and L. ater were the two most
turn wNas 3 1 percent of that in all strata in winter, 44 percent abundant species included in groups with maximun abun-
in late spring, and 38 percent in late summer. dance at 701-850 in, together comprising nearly 18 percent
DAY 70)1-850 %1 STRAt'M.-The 50-i intervals within of the combined group abundance at that stratum. How-

the 7) 1-850 in stratum were characterized by the occur- ever, Bolinichthvs indicus, the most abundant species overall
rence of the maximum abundance of two or three groups ;n winter, was the dominant species in that stratum, account-
at each season, bv intermediate total and total group abun- ing for 26 percent of the combined group abundance there;
d(ance. bw a large niuinber of species and species groups, by but it belonged to WD3, the most abundant of all winter
high species diversity, by moderate evenness, and b) the groups, which was most abundant at 601-700 m. Both
moderate mean size of the catch (Table 134). Hygophum benoiti (WD3) and H. hygonii (WD2) also were

Of the species used in the factor analyses, only Lampan- more abundant in this stratum than either L. cuprarius or
vctus cuprarius was most abundant within this stratum at L. ater although having shallower maximum abundances.
each of the three seasons. Hygophum benoiti was most abun- The latter two species ranked ninth and eleventh in total
dant there in late spring and late summer. Lampanyctus abundance, respectively, in winter.
t]etivu' in winter amd Ilte summer (and a!v, in late spring, In late spring Diogenichthys atlanticus and L. cuprarius
but it did nut nieCt the abundance criterion at that season), were the two most abundant species within the 701-850 m
and L. photonotus in winter and late spring. Seven additional stratum, the first accounting for about 32 percent and the
species included in the factor analyses were most abundant latter for about 21 percent of the combined group abun-
within the 7 1-850 in stratum during only one of the three dance in that stratun. Both species belong to SPD7, the
seasons. most abundant group at 701-850 m. Diogenichthys atlanticus

The seven groups with maximum abundance between ranked second in overall abundance and L. cuprarius fifth
701 and 850 ii (WD4. WD5; SPD6, SPD7; SUD3, SUD4, in late spring.
and St 1)5) each consisted of one to five species, represent- In late summer B. indicus, H. benoiti, and Lampanyctus
ing a total of 12 species in seven genera. Only SPD7 and pusillus, in that order, were the three most abundant species
StI1)5 were abundant: SPD7 accounted for 33 percent of in the 701-850 m stratum, collectively accounting for
the abundance of al! groups combined it, late spring and nearly 71 percent of the combined group abundance there.
S' 1)5 for nearly 23 percent in late summer. The remaining In late summer B. indicus, the fourth most abundant species,
five groups each comprised less than 9 percent of the accounted for nearly 29 percent of the combined group
combined group abundance at their respective seasons. abundance at 701-850 m. Bolinichthys indicus belonged to
None of'the groups dominated the abundance at any depth group SUD5 (but see p. 154). Hygophum benoiti, the only
to the degree (98 percent) that WDI did in winter at 45 1- species in SUD3. comprised nearly 25 percent of the com-
500 i and SUI)I did in late summer at 501-600 m. SPD7 bined group abundance at 701-850 m and was the most
nade up 78 percent of the combined group abundance at abundant species overall in late summer. Lampanyctus pus-
75 1-800 in in late spring and SUD5 58 percent of that at illus, although most abundant at 601-700 m (as was its
801-850 in it late sunimer. In winter the most abundant group, SU D2), made up about 25 percent of the abundance
group in the 701-850 m stratum was WD3, despite its of all groups combined at 701-850 tn. No other species
shillower abundance maximum (601-700 i). WD3 was accounted for as much as 9 percent of the combined group
re s ponsible fior 53 percent of the combined group abun- catch at that sti atum, C. warmingii being the most abundant
dance at 701-850 in, and WD5, the second most abundant of these (Table 140).
group in that stratum, accounted for about 21 percent. The combined group abundance at 701-850 m was about
SPI)7 was the second most abundant of all late spring 27 percent of that in all strata in winter, 17 percent in late
groups, SU1)5 the third most abundant group in late sum- spring, and about 32 percent in late summer.
mer. and WD5 the fourth most abundant in winter (Tables DAY DEEPER THAN 850 M STRATUM.-Within the deepest
135. 137. 139). stratum (below 850 m), the 50-m intervals were character-

lie spet ies comprising groups with maximum abun- ized by the occurrence of the maximum abundances of one
dmce at 701-850 tn were L. cuprarius and L. ater at each or no groups, by very low overall and total group abun-
of the three seasons (L. ater was most abundant below 850 (lance, by very few species, by relatively few species groups,
m in late spring and late suminer, see Tables 138 and 140); by low species diversity, by high evenness, and by the
1. festivus in winter and late summer; L. photonotus in winter relatively large mean size of the catch (Table 134). None of
and late spring: H. benoiti in late spring and late summer; the species used in the factor analyses was most abundant

.
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',ill thi ,ls'-ttati iii all oft ihe lt-ee seasons. Lampan'c/us N Ii TTI Ni SPECIES (;ROUPS

ait,? \as most abtititlat there il ite sprilg tti late sumiiet.

(,. -armingii ter ai late string, ad .'otoscopelus Si to eight grouls per seasoi were recogiized funni

re.ple h. I.L pk/w(/ id' at l Bmenthost-nia glaciale ill ate i iglittilite datia. earl consisting of oile to sexeli species.

slpritl. lh0 last sl1 t it' was 1,smost aliuiat il this strattit Species cottprisitig these groups accounted for 82-9-4 per-

it ecth of the live stasttis bll flailed to meet the abulidalice c.tit of tile tighttine abutlitaice of all laiterntfislies at each

1iteill ill \ inltet o1 late stilliliei'. of, tile three seasons. lle groups and their tilstitoet
Ili two groups. \V 1)6 and . I5P)8. were most al)u11int sIpecies are listed IN- season ill order f' increasing tldepth of

in Ie deepest strttum \\'I)(1 consisted of onIy (:. warmingii, maximunm abundance ill Tables 141-146.

atid S 1) of B. glaciale atid N. resplendens. Neither of the At iiight Most species aid species grotps Occtlrred ill tile,

i\xo groups was atunI dat: both cotntributed less than 5 upper 200 tit. A few regularky migratedto t ie xerv surace

pr CI t it tfilet atlin(alce el all groups cotii bitled. In xs-iiiter orjust betow it, but the tippet depth limit lor most lantern-
W\1)6 w..as tilt i dominant group ill the deepest stratoLii, fishes \wits between 18 and 100 fii. A few species migrated

a (otintitg to sI slight lI more than 76 percent of' the con- oni ill) to 200-500 fii. Several species consisted of both

biletd roup albundamce there. AIthough each was repre- iiiigrailt atd iolliiiigrait indixiduals, and were f toou both

sclcu ti clw 85 0. none of the other wilter groups was at shallower depths and at da-time depths at nigist. hFile

ablllailt there (Table 135). Iii late spring." P)8 comtprised deeper dwelling iidixiduals were usually, but not alwavs,

itau x 21 is ccit of tie ci iibitled group abultiidance below rccntl- tratisfnorm ned Juveniles. Most other noniiigrants

85))tii. llowexcr. S1D7 was more than three times is wcrc laiger idliiduals of the species that grow to a lela-

a,., lda.t ill that t iT-att. i (69 percenit) as S1I)8, despite tix-els large size: e.g., Lampanyrtus cuprarius, L. ater, atnd
laix lg, shallower tiiaxitnii ablundauce (Table 137). Ii I)iaphus rafinesquii.

Litf- suti mmer members of all groups except SL )I occurred lie coiiipression into tile upper 200 ii resIltedl in a

l1-lox\ 85) , i- ill low abuniidace (Table 140). smaller scale parttiotinig of the water ctILoiiii at iiight thali

Ill \wiil.tr oi lx C. warmingtl xas ta keik l iiV al\ nldatlCe hx daxt. It should be noted that sampling at night, particu-

b-low 85)0 .It atctiuted for 76 percent of the cotibinied lai-lx in the upper 10 t n was conducted on a much finer

, gir<i )III) h at hi stratui (Fable 136) and was te seventh scale than either d-ytime or deep nighttime satipling (Fig-

P ,,.. lost aliundialt species in winter. ures I -3), which mav have allowed for detectitig tle smaller
In ite spring tit- most abundatit species below 850 in, L. scale partitioning of the water column at night. However,

cupratuis. m-loiged to a gioup xwithl' peak abundatice il tile few day groupts had their depths of maxiium abutidaice
7()1 -85)1 ft stratum: vet it accounted for 40 percent of the withii the sate 50-i interval. and the finer scale partition-

ntlibited group abliitace at the deeper stratum, or about iiig of tile water colitiin at night probably reflects a real
twice that of B. glaciale and N. resplendens comibined. The compression o the vertical ranges and the depths of maxi-

fttr tw+o species tomprised SePl8, tile only late spring mnum toncentration of most migrant species.

grouji with maxiiiuil abundance below 850 fii. Lampanvctus At each oFthe three seasons each group, except for SPN2

/ater also w as mort alundant ill tie deepest stratum than and SPN3, hadt a unique depth of maximum abundance

tither spec(ics ittluded iin SP)8 (Table 138). (Table 14 1, 143, and 145). For mtst groups, this depth

No sptcics domlinated the catch below 850 inl in late was ill tile tipper 100 In.
siminir. I it- (otbined grop alittdantce below 850 i was The depths of taximut abutdance of the eight winter

4l p1-(t-i of that at all strata itl Willter. 18 prctiit ill late groups wci: WNI at the surace, WN2 at 18 and 34 fii,

spring, atd 5 pt-clt ill late sitiutler. WN3 at 41) fi aid 68 ini WN4 at 95 In, WN5 at 150 In,

eI -1 ABLE I I |l.-Verti~] ditrilutin On+ in) o>f nighttiim,,inter (at(ih rates Iby speoe'its groupjs (111t1n1)erS=
-%i a ht Talt- i dislcit c per hour. ) ) i noti splcV Iliitti llsi tv i trou taken).

201- 801-
SPECIES GROUPS SURF 18 34 40 50 68 95 100 150 175 200 800 9oo

WN I 56 - - - <I - - <1 2 - <1 :I <1
WN 2 - 80 80 19 46 2 - 2 2 <1 <1 <1 -

WN 3 <1 14 - 94 9 91 54 44 11 6 I 4 74
WN 4 - <1 <1 24 5 32 142 46 30 20 20 14 4
WN 5 - - - 9 - - - 8 29 3 2 2 <1
WN 6 - - - 2 - - - <1 - 8 - 1 -

WN' - - - - - - - - - - 2 12 3
WN 8 - - - - - - - <1 <1 0 1 I 6

Njq._ V V .%
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TABLE. I 42.-V\ertt(a clisdtrIiiion (it, in) of i ightime winuter catch rates by species (ntumnbers = catch rates
of specimens per hour; dash no specimens uif'the species taken).

201- 301- 701- 801- 851-
SURF 18 34 40 50 68 95 100 150 175 200 250 350 800 850 900

WNI
G. cocco 38 - - - - - - - <1 - <1 - - - - 1
M. nitidulum 9 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

C. nigroocellatus 7 - - - - - - <1 I - - - - - -

H. reinhardtii I - - - <1 - - - I - - - <1

WN2
H. benoiti - 80 80 19 46 2 - 2 2 <1 <1 I - - -

WN 3
H. hygamvii <1 13 - 5 - 13 8 4 11 1 <1 1 <1 I -

B. suborbitale- - - - <1 2 - I - - - - - - -

.9N. caudispinosus - <1 5 1 8 2 2 - - - - <1 - - -

C. warmingii - <1 - 50 I 29 26 32 <1 5 - - 2 <1 9 4
0. atlanticus - 1 - 34 7 38 18 5 - 1I <1 <1 7 53

WN4
L. dofleini - <1 - - - 2 2 I 2 2 1 <1 - <1 - -

NL. gemellarii - - - - - <1 11 <1 <1 - - - 1 - - -

0. MOMlS - - - 2 3 2 24 4 2 <1 1 - 1 - - -

0. rafinesquii - - I - 1 6 - <1 2 1 - - - - -

N. valdiviae - - <1 - 1 26 Il1 15 3 4 9 <1 3 2 - I
*L. pusillus - - - 2 1 - 10 16 11 6 8 1 - <1 - 1

B. indicus - - - 19 - 1 47 10 12 6 <1 1 1 <1 - 1

WN5
L. speculigera 2 - - - - - - I 2 - - <1 - <1 - -

L. festivus - - - - - - - 1 5 1 1 <1 1 - - 1
L. photonotus - - - 9 - - - 6 21 1 1 <1 - - 1I

Wt46
L. urophaos - - - - - - - <1 - 3 - - I <1 - -

L. guentheri - - - 2 - - - - - 5 - - - - - -

WN7
L. cuprarius - - - - - - - - - - 2 4 4 1 - 3
0. metopoclampus - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1I -

WNA
L. ater - - - - - - - <1 <1 - 1 1 - <1 3 3

TAHLE 113.-Vertical distribution (in m) of nighttime late spring catch rates by species
groups (numtbers = catch rates of specimens per hour; dash = no specimens of the species
group taken).

SPECIES 92- 101- 151- 201- 251- 751-
GROUPS SURF 50 55 94 100 150 200 250 600 850

SPN 1 78 - - - 1 - - - -

SPN 2 - 2 - 3 - - - - <1 3
*SPN 3 - 56 20238 54 2 3 3 2 45

SPN 4 - 1 - 17 41 4 4 7 <1 4
SPN 5 - - - - - - - <1 12 -

SPN 6 - - - - - - <1 <1 - 8

W\ 1 iatI75 mWVN 7 at( 2011 -3 10) inl and 70)1-750) ft, and and 851I-900) ill. WNA 4was neaiiv as abtundantt as WN3.
XA at NM 80 M1-900) il. WN3 was the( 111051 abundaint group, a(cot~iiliig For abouit 27 percent of' the abutndance of- all
antd an run ilted for 33 fw( th ~e abli ida rie of all group)s grit Ips (I til )1ned. It was, by far t. ec most a bu nda nt gi-tLu p

ottitlwdl~. It %%as thte iosi abuindanit grouip at '41) in., 68 ill. ai 95 itt. G roups "'N3 and WN4 together accounted For
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TABLE 144.-Vertical distribution (in i1) of nighttime late spring catch rates by species
(niumbers = catch rates of specimens per hour; dash = no specimens of thle species taken).

92- 101- 151-201-251-501-551-75--801-
SPECIES SURF 50 55 94 100 150 200 250 500 550 600 800 850

SPN I
M. nitidulum 6 - - - - - - - - - - -
G. cocco 49 - - - <1I
C. nigroocellatus 23 - - - <1I
M. punctatum 2 <I

SPN2
L. crocodilus - 2 - 3---- -- -- <1 1 2

SPN3
L. dofleini - 36 12 26 16 - - 1
C. warmingii 11 4 43 1 - - - <l - - - -

L. pusillus - 2 2 70 8 I - - - - l 2 11
N. valdiviae - 3 2 31 21 2 - 1 - - - I -

0. atlanticus - 2 - 51 6 1 2 <1 - - - 17 14
L. photonotus I - 8 <1 - 1
N. resplendens - 1 -9 2

SPN4
.AB. indicus - -12 15 2 1I

L. geellarii2 2 1 2 - - - - -
D. Mollis 1 4 9 1 - 2 - - - -

o". L. cuprarius - --- 8 - - 2 - - 1 1 2
L. ater - - 5 - 2 <1 - - - 2 2

L. festivus2 - -- - - -

SPN5

D. rafinesquii--------- ----- --- ----- 2 8 2 - -

SPN6
H. benoiti-----------------I <1 - - - 8 -

TABLE 145.-Vertical distribution (in mj of nighttime late summer catch rates by species
groups (numbers = catch rates, of specimens per hour; dash = no specimens of the species
group taken).

SPECIES 110- 160- 201- 251- 651-
GROUPS SURF 33 55 65 90 115 178 175 250 600 1000

SUN 1 53 - - - <1 - - <1 - <I I
SUN 2 - 262 121 4 39 17 2 6 6 14 17

*SUN 3 - 1I 47 4 31 6 1 4 <1 2 6
SUN 4 - 6 36 54 5 I 4 - 5 1
SUN 5 - - - - 9 25 4 8 1 6 14
SUN 6 - 11 14 8 58 25 24 6 2 11 146
SUN 7 - - - - - - - <1 <1 7 18

88-I 100 per( ent of the (t)ibitled group catch at 68 ni, 95 catch at 55 to, and about 57 percetnt of that at 100 mn. SPN2
tn. and 100( in (Table 1 4 1 ). probably is best considered at part of SPN3. SPN2 consisted

Itt late spring the depths of' maxitliuni abundance for only' of Lam panycitis crocodilus, was the least abundant
catiIl of the groups were as f'ollows: SPN I at the surface, group, was mo1st abundatnt at the samne depth as SPN3, and
SP\N2 auld SPN'A at 92-94 n. SPN4 at 100 in, SPN5 at had a similar overall vertical distribution to SPN3 (Table
50(1 -550 to, andl SPN6 at 75 1-800 to. The most abundant 1 43).

*g totlp. SPN3. accoutnted For nearly 58 percent of the catch The seven late summner groups were most abundant at
V. of' all grouips combtIined. SPN3 made uip about 93 percent tile f'ollowing depths: SUN NI at the surface, SUiN2 at 33 mn,

for- the total group catch at 50 tri and 92-94 to, the entire SU N3 at 55 to, SU N4 at 65 iii, SUN5 al( 110- 115 vi, SU N6
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TABLE 146.-Vertical distribution (in in) o" nighttime late sunmer catch rates by species (numbers = catch
rates of specimens per hours; dash = no specimens of the species taken).

1 I0-160-201-251-651-701-751-851-901-951-
SPECIES SURF 33 55 65 90 115 178 250 600 700 750 8oo 900 950 1000

SUNI
M. nitidulum 15 - <I - <1 - <1 - <I <1 -

G. cocco 38- ----- - - - <1 - -

SUN2
B. suborbitale - 68 8 - 1 - <1 - - - - -

N. valdiviae - 116 87 - 25 2 2 4 5 I 1 <1 <1 <1 -

L. gaussi - 48 12 4 13 - 2 - I - - - - -

L. pusiflus - 30 14 - - 15 1 1 8 4 1 5 2 <1 2

SUN3
H. hygomii - - 6 2 2 - <1 -- -----

C. warmingii - 10 36 - 29 5 2 2 1 3 <I I
H. taaningi - - 1 1 <1 1 I - 1 - - -

C. maderensis - 1 3 - - - <I <1 - I - <1 <1 - I

SUN4
D. atlanticus - 6 36 54 5 4 2 - 5 I I 2 10 3 3

SUN5
-"IN B. indicus 9 23 4 <1 3 2 1 - 1 2

L. photonotus - <1 1 1 1 - 1 1 - <1 1 4

L. festivus- - - - I <1 2 1 - <1 <1

SUN6
L. dofleini - 1 - 21 13 1 - I
0. molis - 10 10 4 14 I 1 1 1 l

L. guentheri - - 1 2 5 2 - -<1 - -<1 - - -

H. benoiti - - 3 2 18 8 13 2 10 64 22 25 18 11 4

SUN7
L. cuprarius- --- - - - <1 <1 7 2 1 <1 5 1 1
L. crocodilus- --- - - -- < <1 1 1 - 2 1 -

L. ater -- -- 1 - - 3 - -

at 651-700 in, and SUN7 at 851-900 in. SUN2 was the in and 1000 m. Except for the surface, the limits of each of
most abundant group, making up about 44 percent of the the strata vary from season to season. The shallow stratum
abundance of all groups combined. This group was respon- could be subdivided at each season. However, within this

sible for 90 percent of the group abundance at 33 n and stratum the satne depths were not sampled at each season,

%. about 55 percent of that at 55 m, and was by far the most the subdivisions for each season were unique, and few if

* abundant group at each of those depths (Table 145). any general patterns were evident.

In (totrast to daytime, abundance at night was greatest The strata could be characterized by the maximum abun-

- above 150 in. with about 45-61 percent of the total abun- dance of one or more groups (except for the intermediate

(ain(c of all lanternfishes concentrated in the upper 100 ni stratun in late sunmer), total abundance, total group abun-

at each season (Table 133). Abundance was lowest between dance, numbers of' species groups, numbers of species,

about 300 in and 650 in. Secondary peaks occurred between abundant species, species diversity, evenness, and mean size

alout 651 and 950 t. of specinens (Table 134).

Cluster analyses of samples (based upon correlation coef-

NItGH DEPTH STRATA ficients of species abundance) supported the recognition of

these strata. Most samples made at the intermediate depths

iThe water (olnin could be divided on the basis of factor were not included in the analyses because they failed to

analvses and pollation (characteristics into the following tneet the abundance criterion. I have chosen to group them
lotr sirata: the strfaie, a shallow stratutI from about 20 m together on the basis of their low abundance of lantern-

to about 200 i, an intermediate stratutm frot about 201 fishes.

it) to about 60( iIn,i and t deep stratun betweeni about 601 It winter, clusters of sanples were front the surface, 18

6 .
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mid 3 1 fin. 68- 175 i, andI 80(1 -9( fit. -1'flu 68- 175 fi it flt i0 killded ails'1 of tOl spet ics grtoup~s and~ was (lot

Iumct't 4oisit'( 4)) tilrcc't sublsets: one4 atl 68 Ill, ofi at 95- (olsitici('( futherti'

fI (i) fin, anItih 11(I at 1501-17.- Ill. Late spring sampiIles \()Iere N oii l( tlit' 5J ics I(ohipItisilig [hct suriface't groups %Nis

(1Idc i ol (iS ait- .d til l Slt'l('(c. atil-l 1 Ill. t I 0(0- ticldf; lihe clax-t the aitaises. All failed to lect the(
15 l.at 7501-850 tin. Ill lite sitililit' dutsters welec ahii( e 4 iterioii. aind littl(' ('all b~e cfeteimitcl abouIit

fromli 33-90 ft. 1001-178 fit. and~ deepeir tiat (51 iii. t iit' (1.1St~t dlepth111 (listl'ifbntionls ecepit tliat theyN welt'

Altfl hho llt' 14) tue dic a samiples ft 'de ill late stinl'l takt'tt between 5001 andt 851) fi.

s' onid duslet' togetli'' .as tilt'- oiil specs takeit iii atm, Sni' fai gltljlS It'at itiTIRitIca also fornield JIM-l' Of a 104

'P d~~ailll)(iallt t nll itt~ot sattipit's. (;oaichths'. cocoand Al( .llvctio- im-ii' l surfaceW (oliiititS' lil tile Straits of Florida. A\lso

phorn plidllf %\ 'citc gr ollpt't togetltet' ITT tilt fatr tl.l im fitded inl isaINv 's ( oltlttlllit< %er otV 1her spec ies of

% ss MYhefphurn. Iw %o spec ies of IMaphus, and Smrbolophorus rufi-
\1.1I St iRFACE S IrRA I't\.-TIIe stlfaCe Stiatttil %%as MIS. 0 I these, oti[' Diaphus didi not ot't'il' at til ttl'frilCe

of'/'db R 0 o l otla ils'.11 pil- drn ielit flcat Rii lWllel. leael

(1i111( u o om) (llt' u gr il (t4'i1 seitsot. bN illil'lediate. total Thie (otliiied group abilticiaillC ill tile surface stratuli
allot It.[Il )IOup11 .11)4 tidiiii~s. b\ i Ilt pesenice Of o tt le 01' va 64 peIi i of tha ill a l ata ill If)e~ci in)

ai ~ llti c' t('ss (A able' i34). fihe Illalxilllitii abInI)- Momti )) 20-20 M SUlRA Fl. M.-Thue 50-ml inltervals %iiti!)

(LtIc of I\%( l pc( ics, 1( Go(ichthys 'occo atnd Ahyctophu un ?iti- ile( sitWl~ stra51ltu wer1 e diarat'teri/eci bx' tile occulreme(

(lur o'Imtic'd at lilt- sitfate at eachl of tile thi'ee seasois. ofi tite- miaxitmuml abunldanctes of' three to five grouIps atl eaich

)Iltilt- tii iimitlg 28 sp~ecies used'( lil tile nighttlime factor seasotn. fIX tile iIgliest total andf totali gF'4IJI ailtl1dallCeS for1

iiimI\Vu".. oit'. (.en /robra uch u.' nigrooce//atus, U as mlost abut)- alli stratta, 115 the( presence' of' mtan'4 species and~ specs

(I'll)[11 tilt' 'iit'fat't atl(l (Ih f the thrtee seasons bot Inti the( grouplf s, I' ihigih tiis'ei'sits and eventness, and IA' tile relatively

;iiiitiiw ci('t I titt' ilt oiiIN' itt % winter aind late sprinlg. Ilvgo- stmall Itleail size of' specimtenls caught (Table 134). Iwett
phi, m? roniihO idii , m lost abund~tant at tile SLIlaCe ()ili ill fioe spies were most15 abtlilllt witin tile shaifov. St1'lt~ltl)

X% lMIr iiis speci w- %as nlot illcltlceci ill tile fa( tor ailalyses duin~itg at least one seasonl. Fight (If' tilese (Votolychn us val-

ill 1TIT(It i~c 41 s 0 5'sotls. diviae, Larnpanvctus pusillus, L. frstivus, L. photonofus, IDia-
.1, i~ it I4'l' 15Ui %\i ltl MX1111 111 abI~ttdalCeS alltile SurTface phis mo//is, Lobia nc/iia dofleini, Bo/inichthvs indicus, and (7er-

I\ . SPiN I .and SL' N I tInitsisted (If' two( 1(o fouir speciecs a/u (ope/us warmlingii) were mo1(st abundant within the sili-

cmo IT. t'pt'c'seititg a1 total Of lill.l sipe('ie ill lot getlera. At low% stt'atillll at ali tihree sealsons. Att additionlal five species

("I( It ofi I it' tiit-(.t' seasoils tile- glo1.1p with IflaXilltllll abill- were 111(151 aibund~anlt ill tile shailow stratumlll atu o(f' tile
(il.( '.1 at ilie sn'falc 4 otniptiseci at least 99 percenlt (If' thle seasons.

1 (tlliili(i gloup~ d itt'tlite. 0 )1ilv ill wiliter 55a5 itlo'e thanl ii lalt(- sping and( late summller the mlost ahoticlallt species

o4i(114)11 1ilciit'pIi''.eitlet ill lie silutic st'atltill. iihis doilli- gt'ollp had1( its Iliaxiltllll abtltlnall(e Ill tile sihallow stratumlt.

:1,ii1 C 4A iif .('\%S)(R %\itas t'Cil'detf ill thle leClatiVelS' lOW atiot ill \killtei'- tile tilOSt alIOfIdllt group had two ticat'ix

dIS ti mid41 ('Vecllit'ss. eq~ual peaks ill ailndicicl, onle ill tite sililow strittll ano14

-t pi"i stakitig up fie sUr'fao('gl-t'i)S wert' ;oniichthys (Ole ill tile (feepl stra4tum (Tables 14 i1, 143, i145). The 111(1st

((oI alloi .(IX('t)phumnn/ ou/Urn atl all tice seasonls, Centro- aittilaiit SIet'(' il had its IllaXuIlIl1 aliulcle Ill tile sTll-

hroamhu% migroIcl/oil ii ittt dlt L1tt' StL]lltll('l- Sjlillg. ioU' strt'l 111oill\' inl late spring.

miiiii //sgop/urn rilflhalrd/uii i %%ittcr ('fables 1412, 114, 1,46). ilie 12 gr'oup~s %%-lit mlaximuml abunldanlce ill the shlaliows
(,uun h/S lol i"' tile (fiilitt sill-ifa('t sp)(tit' atl tac'i s~rttil (WN2, 3. 41. 5 and 65: SPN 2, 3, and 4; and ShiN 2.
St 1111. tiiakiiig(ll i)iditlt 62-7 1 ipt'l'('lt of tilt- abtlltict' 3. -4. and 5) e('ll( I'(consisted (If (11 to seven species, reflte-

%(df ill giti 111w(4( m~iig it the suii'at't. (onic/i//is cnoc was sttltiig at ita~l of' 23 spc ies i11 12 genlera. GoupsfI 1N2. W

Ie( Imltil mlost bnticiaiit lanlterntlfist) ill late spr'itg eigiltlih 'l j\,adS 2wl'sr'aoliht eacilaccotl)ft-
- lii Il \iilicli('' ltid I)iliii ill late stlllll't'. O)f'tielelillaillilng tlret iig bit' 27-7(1 I)eF(l''t (If' tilt total'gr-otlipaf)ull(fakll(C' ill tileul'

'.10 ie'diIllgiig to siirfa(ct g1'4t41f 1, (1111.' nigrooce//afus, i '.I ti\( c(seasons. (;l41(lf) XN2, WN5, SPN4. SU N3. and
lt hIT Iii iked eighthI iii alintdat t' inl lalte- smlllet., %ws SiL NI % wet-e tiodfelatt'lS lbunlatt ea( fi compr~tisinlg 7-is5

ii11 h1((I .ltiiIIlig tI If( 1 tIl(I't ailiilit lti'liishlcs at atIs' plelt~l '1f I ie( Total grou~p ailtllcialee. O f' tbese groupfs 01)1%

S4 454 (Ii. ~V\5 hadl~ a total abunlltati(' (If' less tihan 565 silc't'nitis per

* ii~1 1.14 c li IT]" .1I1c/ulIIU n puiic/a/im blatl' 14(metlt'h aiit- 114)111 (fIable 14 1 file I'l ailliig I itc g'oncips illadt If) I - %

4(4' cIIl.l I't' llt a414( c(fl not) Ila\o a loaditig as hlighi s (I. 1 5 pc' (O'it ofIi the to(ia groupl~ abundlcance. lTe moist abundltatt

oil il 4If ilw la(tlols. ft %%as tllost abliliiii:i at thle sn11I'fc gi')itip at e'If secls(4i1 W\1, SPN1, and~ S'N2, compr1 1tised0'

Mid11 10pi()bilis \Was p)it't of The sni'fa(c4 gt'(uIJ. I iomw'e' alowii 33 wi('icltillo tiltabIlilnlaillc'fI all gIollfIs ollibilit'(

- 11(4 ~~iX4' () I' issm ,iiiiih~li( 4' I(.jnd(1 541' 4 fa( til'loi (hugs, iii U 111(1l. lbolit .58 J)('i'('t' iill liat(- sprinig. and~ aboult -1.1

'F%
, )0
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(1e )tlti~isc. nnofteegopdoiae e ac ta vsCrtmoeu amniDonchy al/anticus, Lo-

s pv~if~dept ~l'i ts t (iletck't as %%'N I.SPN I.andSN i bianchia dofieini, Diaphus mo//is, and Bo/inichthvs indicus. ()f
at tile surfae (949-10 pf jercenIt). SPN3 also comiprisedl about these nine. 1). at/a nticus (lit not have its maximum abui-

95 peict'it if't lilt' toI tal groupII a bunjdance at 5(0 iii. S .N 2 dan e in liet shll ow strIatumII at each of the thiiree seasot i it
%%as tesjonsile hir- about 94) percent of' the total group was m~ost abunldant there III late spring and late s~luiner
afi~illIatil a 33 Ini in lalt(' S~lutiiei (Table 145). Ainother and inl thle deep Stratumn iii winter (Tables 142. 144, 146).

1wgroup. XWN2, Onie of' tile iitotei'atel abundl~an t groups with Benthosema subor/nta/e, Hygophum benoili, H. hygomii, Lepi-
a peak ini thle shallow stt'attiii, acCOiuIite lfoi' inearly the dophanes guentheri, and Lobia nchia geme//arii had their max-
entire (atc i at 3-1 ii iii wiiter (Table 14 1) iini abun~dances in thle shallow stratuili iii twoi of' the

InI winitr thet* five groups with miaximnum abuindances iii seasolis: onifv tile first tfil-CC Occurred iti abundance there
lilt- shallow% strtatumti attouiitetf for 98 percent of' the comn- (hiriiig at least olie seasoni. Nine species had their nmaxiimumi
biiii'o group (,m h tl there. The most abuitanit group ill that abundiicances in] thle shallow stratutm during oinly otie seasoli.
st ra itii WVN-1. made upl about 37 p~ercenit oil the coiibiiied AnItilig thlese, only L. gaussi iii late summer wais abuiidaiit
gtou lii atch there. F'acfi of the five groups lhad its peak t here.
abuon dance at a dif'ferent depth. Giroups WVN 3 and 4 were Thel( coiibiiied group abtindaiice iii the shallow strat uml
moi st .ilniidant wtit lii tie#- satie 50-ni interval (51-1 00-1in), was 59 percent of* t hat from all strata in winter, 57 percent
hilt thle Ioniui N~as tmost abundant at 40 ti and 68 in and iti late sprinig, and( 64 percent iti late summer.
tito latter at 05 iii (t able 141). Night Upper 50-mi Interval: Groups WN2. WN3, and

IlawI~tt sfirilg thle threec groups with nriaxinunabundance SL N2 had their highest abundance inl the Uipper 50 iii of
a~~~i iiitlie sliall~ IWstrtatum mtade if) miore than 99 percent of' tilie shallow stratum (Tables 141, 145). In winter WVN 2 was

*til(t i ital grupj abundi~atnce t here. SPN 3 accounted foir about equally abundant at 18 ti atid 34 mn and cotiprised
ieatl IN4) pCeClt if t lie COiibiiied groupf abuindance in that tInore than 90) p~ercent of the total gt'oup abundance at thle
si tat tin atnd SIPN4 for altmost all[ of'the rest. The integrity two depths. More than 90 perceiit of' WN2 occurredI be-
of SPN2 as., a groupif is somiewhat dubious. The group con- tweCell 18 n and 50 inl. XN3 had one peak in abundance at

sistedl oulk of ILampanvctus crocodi/us, which was not abun- 40 lin. butt was also abundant at 68 lin, 95 ni, 100 ml, and
datmt. It had all overall vertical distributiotn similar to that 85 1 -90)( iii (Table 14 I ). Iti tertis of 50-iii intervals, WN 3
of ILamparvctus pusi//us and Diogenichthvs at/anticus, both of' was most abundatnt at 5 1-100) tin and 85 1-900) in. The peak
%% In(It belonged tol SPN 3 (Table 144). Lampanyctus crocodi- at 40) iii was tmostly due to two species that were tile most

/u.% had a fhiirlv high loaditig (0.4) onl the satme factor as the abuitdanit oties at that depth, despite both having deeper

spcitits of S P\3 dfid, but fia 1 anl eveii higher oine (0.8) onl nmaxtima. The ot her three species included iii WN 3 were
imtlc her fator onl which iio ot her species had at high loading. moust abuindanit ;,- 68 Inl (Table 142). SIJN 2 was most abun-
'I fit- four late' SrUIVIiR groups With IiMaXini in abundance datit at 33 ill, at which depth it comprised about 90 percent

inlt lilt' Sliaflo St rat tim accountted fOr 85 percent of' tile (ifthe total group abundance in late summer (Table I14a);
out hitd group abun tdatnce there. SUN 2 was, by far, the about 56 percent of SUN 2 was front 33 il.

Moi~st AfIaitdtt grou~p inl thfat st ratuni accou~nting f or a little It) late spring rio discrete-depth samples were made be-
Molre fhani fi2 plercetnt of thle comitn~led group abundance. tweell the surf'ace and 50 in. Althotugh no grouip was most

*'I IC t'tait itig t liree groups each tout rib~uted less than 10 abuitdanit at 50 lit in Late sp)rinig, it is possible that one or

pit oll oft i ,ilii'lgoi ac inl tile shallow strattill. miore gr'outps were most abundi~anlt betweeti the Stirf'ace atid
A lit ( oniO Miost ab~uindanit grotip there, SU N6, accoutntetd 50 iii.

for dboilt 19 petCut ('1 f tile COIItiIlIed group abundaice buLt Grotups WN2 antI SL!N2 had tio species ill commtlon,. and~

%%I- 'imto st abuitdatnt iti thle (feel) st ratuim. SU.N 3 arid 4 were XVN 3 and S UN2 hothI conitainied Benthosema suborbita/e.
mlost abnilivit at 51-1004 in. but tile fitst gtOLup had its T'his species was most abunidant at 33 iii iii late stuniniei',

1v'-tk ibuotiiiinac t'l at 5 iii atid tit' st'conid at 65 in ('Table whein it wa-is by filt most abunitdanit, anita 68 in iti winter.
1 15. Fighit species had their highest abundaiices in thle tipper

Atl ti11 o1111- Sesolls e( hi Of thle gr oups With iaXiiiiuiiiI 50 Iin aMid anl additiotial tilree had abundanices close to thieii-
di(luifamn il ito ( the lalhOw Sttattili was Mo1(st abuitint be- hiigh'est. ,o t'0 itspC Was Mlost abtiidaint ill ti' tipper 54) ill
I % c(cII8i Ixan I I 75 In1. ( )i1 3 o f tlI e 12 g rotip1)S, XVN 5, W N 6, duirinlg moiret' Ilt olie season.i

St N 5. had t Itii highiesi abundi~ances below 104) Ill, and one Ill winiter 11. benoiti, tie onily sp~ecites inicltuded in WN2,

Oof I Inse. St V5. 5%as mo1st ahiutlaiit just hielow% 1004 ill (I It)- wa-s mtost abutidant at 18 mu arid at 34 in, where it accounitetd
1 i) 1it lii mtt' thatn 84 pe rctt tLof' thle toitalI group abun idanlce.

lI h glimp s msi I t fir liigf test abliilates in thle shallow% I/vgophum beno ii %was also the MOSt abunidatnt t1Ii\'ttihit at
- snitiun no dhd 231 sper it's, of sshi I the following 9 wer' 504 in. At IS in IL hygomii also was tiikt: Ill in iixifltiiuti
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" ablund.tnce. but ,accounted for little imore than 13 percent although SPN4 had its peak abundance at 100 m, SPN3
of* tile total group abundance at that depth. At 40 i C. was the most abundant group at that depth, contributing

5/. warmingii %as taken in niaxiiuni abundance (Table 142) about 57 percent of iet combined group abundance there
but %tas less abundant in1 tile whole upper 50 fit than at (Table 1,13). SPN-1 accounted for nearly 43 percent of the
some deeper 50 in interval. coml)ined group abundance at 100 in and about 14 percent

In late spring L. dofieini was most abundant in the upper of' the overall abundance of' all groups combined. In late
50 in of' the shallow stratuni. Although L. dofleini accounted summer SUN5 and SUN6 were equally abundant at 110-
for nearly 90 percent of the total group abundance at 50 115 i, together making up about 80 percent of the group
tin. it was included in SPN3, which had a peak abundance abundance there (Table 145). SUN6, however, was much
at 92-94 fi. Lampan yctus crocodilus, the only species in More abundant in the deep stratum. SUN5 accounted for
SPN2 (see tile discussion of' the entire 20-200 m stratum in little more than 5 percent of the overall total group abun-
late spring). occurr'e( in naxiinUm abundance at 50 m, but dance in late summer.
%, ts not very abundant (Table 144). Twenty-twNo species had their peak abundances between

Ili late sumner B. suborbitale, N. valdiviae, L. gaussi, and 55 fi and 100 fi during at least one season. Two of these,
. pusillus all were most abundant at 33 ii. Notolychnus C. warmingii and D. mollis, were most abundant there during

valdiviae was bv far the most abundant one at that depth, each of the three seasons. Although it was most abundant
(out iibUting a little more than 40 percent of'the total group at I 10- 115 in in late sumnmer, B. indicus probably also can
ahundance there. These f)ur species made tip SPN2, which be considered among the species with peak abundance at
accouinted for slightly more than 90 percent of the total 55-100 in at all three seasons.
group abundance at 33 in (Table 146). In winter H1. hygomii, B. suborbitale, and N. caudispinosus

Night 51- 100 in Interval: Six groups (neglecting SPN2), all had their greatest abundances at 68 m, but none of the
two at each season, had their maximum abundance between three was very abundant there. Their combined abundances
51- 010) ii. In late summer only SU N3 was most abundant comprised only 19 percent of the total group abundance at
at 55 i. lowever, the most abundant group at that depth that depth. Ceratoscopelus warmingii, D. atlanticus, and N.

wNas StN2. which contributed about 55 percent of the valdiviae were each more abundant than the above three
combined group abundance there, while SUN3 accounted species combined, despite having maxima at other depths
foi' 21 percent. SUN3 was moderately abundant, compris- (Table 142). Six of the seven species included in WN4 had
ing about 7 percent of the abundance of all late summer their maximum abundance at 95 m, but only B. indicus and
groups combined (Table 145). N. valdiviae were abundant (Table 142); the latter two

W\3 and SMLN4 both had their peak abundances be- species accounted for nearly 45 percent of the total group
wecen 65 and 70 in, tile former at 68 m in winter and the abundance there. Ceratoscopelus warmingii and D. atlanticus

latter at 65 in in late sumner (Tables 141, 145). WN3, the (both in WN3) were each more abundant at that depth than
most abunidant winter group, was discussed ,nder the upper four of the species included in WN4. At 100 m C. warmingii
5)-ii interval. SU N4 consisted only of' Diogenichthys atlan- was lhe most abundant species and accounted for 32 percent
tirn. Albhough 1). atlanticus also belonged to WN3, it was of the total group abundance there (Table 142), although
m.ost abundant in the (lee) stratum in winter (Table 142). it was most abundant at 40 i.
WN3 a(conted for about 73 percent of tile combined In late spring no species had its maximum abundance at
giotip abundance at fi ni and for nearly 33 percent of the 55 fi. The most abundant species at that depth, L. dofleini,
-,,ciall abundance of all groups combined in winter. SUN4 had its greatest abundance at 50 ti and belonged to SPN3,

% inadt tip about 78 percent of the combined group abun- which was most abundant at 93 m (Table 144). Except for
dat(c at W- nit and almost 8 percent of' the overall abun- L. dofleini, each species belonging to SPN3 was most abun-

*,,:"- dltto c of all grouips (ontibined iii late sunmer. dant at 93 nt. Four of the included species (L. pusillus, D.
WNI and SPN 3 both wei'e most abundant between 92 atlanticus, C. warmingii, and N. valdiviae) were abundant,

and 95 ii, and %'e the domniant goups at that depth in together accounting for 76 percent of the total group
%%wimtr and late spring respec(tively. WN4, the second most abundance there (L. dofleini accounted for an additional 10
abu.indant winttcr gronp, ac(ounted for 72 percent of the percent). All the species included in SPN4 had peak abun-

• 1 olbincd group abunalnce at 95 n i and f'or 27 percent of damt(es at 100 i, but none were very abundant. The two
-. "~'i eth abmdaic of'all groups conhined (Table 14 1). SPN3, most abundant species at that depth, N. valdiviae and L.

ftc tmot nst abidaint latt spring group, conprised 92 percent dofleini, belonged to SPN3 and had their peak abundances
of t lh ' otbined grtoup abundance at 92-94 nii, and for at shallower depths; even these species were not very ahun-
ita k " atts ix 7 of tOe abundance of all groups combined diit ai 100 fit (Table 144).

7;.+ ; I abc 1 113). I late suniner all lour species of'SU N3 had their greatest
Ixo orotimps,SP I and St NS, had their aniaxinuln abui- ahntdances it 55 ti. Even the most abundant of' the four.

da e.s at 1)) itt attd I i 0- 115 i. respectivcly. In late spring C. warmingii, was not very abundant. )espite a shallower
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maxttium, die diminutive N. valdiviae was, by far, the most D. rafinesquii, the only species included in SPN5, had its
abundant species at 55 i, being more abundant than all of highest abundance at 501-550 mi (Table 144).
groutp SL N3 ( Table 14t6). Diogenichthys atlanticus and C. The combined group abundance in the intermediate
warmingii were second in abundance at 55 ti. However, D. strattun was 14 percent of that of all strata in winter, and 5atflanticus had its peak abundance at 65 mi, where it was the percent in late spring and late summer.

most abundant species and comprised 78 percent of the NIGHT 601-1000 M DE:EP STRATUM.-The 50-m inter-
total group abundance there (Table 146). At 90 m three of vals within the deep stratum were characterized by: the
the foir species in SUN6 (L. dofleini, D. mollis, and L. occurrence of the maximun abundances of one or two
guentheri) had their greatest abundances: none was very groups at each season, intermediate total abundances and
abundant. The most abundant species at that depth, C. total group abundances, the presence of an intermediate
warmingii, had its peak abundance at a shallower depth. No number of species and of a large number of species groups,
species group had its highest abundance at 90 m. (However, intermediate diversity, low evenness, and the smallest mean
see p. 164 concerning 11. benoiti and its relation to the other size of specimens of all strata (Table 134). In winter and
three species included in SUN6.) Bohinichthys indicus, one of late summer the most abundant species had its highest
tihe three species comprising SUN5. was most abundant at abundance in this stratum. The most abundant group in
11I)- 115 in. but was not very abundant. This species made winter WN3, had two peaks in abundance, one in the deep
up 31 percent of the total group abundance at that depth stratum and one in the shallow stratum (Table 141).
(able 146). The five groups with maximum abundances in the deep

N Night 150-200 i Interval: WN5 and WN6 had their stratum (WN3, WN8, SPN6, SUN6, and SUN7) each con-
naxinuin abundances at 150 nm and 175 m, respectively. sisted of I to 5 species, representing a total of 12 species in
The latter group was uncommon even at 175 m and ac- 9 genera. However, not all species of each of the above
(ointed for less than 1 perceot of the total group abundance groups were represented in the deep stratum, and many of
in winter. WN5 was not very abundant either, but ac- the species had their highest abundance in the shallow
counted for slightly more than 7 percent of the total group stratum (Tables 142, 144, 146). Of the above groups only
abundance: it comprised about 39 percent of the total group WN3 and SUN6 were abundant. The remaining three
abundance at 150 i and was only slightly less abundant groups each accounted for less than 5 percent of the total
than WN4. the most abundant group at that depth (Table group abundance in their respective seasons (Tables 141,
1.11). In late spring and late summer no group had its 145). WN3, the most abundant winter group, accounted
maximum abundance within this interval, for 33 percent of the total group abundance in winter, but

NIGHT 201-600 m SIRATUM.-The 50-i intervals had two peaks in abundance, one at b5l-900 m and one in
within the intermediate stratum were characterized by the the shallow zone (Table 141). SUN6, the second most
occoirretice of' the mnaximium abundances of zero to two abundant late sutmmer group, was most abundant at 651-
groups at each season; the lowest total and total group 700 m, and accounted for 28 percent of the combined
abundances for all strata; the presence of relatively few group catch in late summer (Table 145). In the deep stratum
species and of an intermediate number of species groups; WN3 comprised about 84 percent of the total group abun-
intermediate diversity; high evenness; and the relatively dance in winter, and SUN6 about 69 percent in late sum-
large mean size of' the specimens (Table 134). No species mer. In late spring the most abundant group in the deep
was yen, abundant in the stratum. Only three species had stratum, SPN3, accounted for 75 percent of the total group
their highest abundances there, Diaphus metopoclampus and catch in the deep stratum, despite a maximum in the shallow
Lampanvctus cuprariuit in winter, and Diaphus rafinesquii in stratum (Table 143).

* late spring (Tables 112, 144). At each season postlarvae and recently transformed ju-
The two groups with maximun abundances in the inter- veniles accounted for most of the abundance in the deep

iimediate stratum (WN7 and SPN5) each consisted of one or stratum. In winter WN3 was mostly represented by post-
0 two species, representing a total of three species in two larvae and recently transformed juveniles of D. atlanticus.

gr'nera. Neither group accounted for more than 6 percent Ceratoscopelus warmingii, although taken in low abundance
of the (otIIhined group abundance in their respective sea- there, also occurred as recently transformedjuveniles in the

0- sons. In the intermediate stratum in winter WN7 contrib- deep stratum (Table 142). In the deep stratum the mean
wmed slightl% more than 36 percent of the total group size of ). atlanticus was about 12 nn and of C. warmingii
abundan(e (I able 141). SPN5 comprised nearly 75 percent about 17 am, compared to about 16 mm and 32 mam,
of the total group abundance in the intermediate stratum respectively, in the shallow stratum.
in late spring (Table 143). In late spring the only group with maximum abundance

Ii i inter .. cuprarius and D. metopoclampus, the two in the deep stratum, SPN6, consisted of recently trans-
spec ics forrming WN7, were most abundant at 201-350 i forned juveniles and postlarvae of H. benoiti. The most

1 And at 701 -750 i, respectively (Table 142). In late spring abundant group in that stratum, SPN3, was represented

% % ["i.,u* , .AS. - , ", n . .,\ , - +;- -. . , ; .,; " . . . .
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miostl\N FiX reitIV ti'iiiisfot)i-Iie(l juv~enileS anld JpoStar-Vae Of' linecages (Fiaser-lBrunnier, 1949; Bolin, 195W Paxtoni,
1). (a atteus anid L. Posi//os, both of' which had miaxinma ini 197 2:69-70). Most of ihe Lamnpanyctus species indclded inl
lIre shlIlow% st tar li ( Yable 14-4). Ditogenichth -vs at/an iticus wais thle sarire group belonge'd 1o plreS1iialy (lifereni lineages.
0Wi MrOSt ab)Itifdiiit SpecieS ill 111 deep straltUiri ill late spring. ( orgeirers lbroiingiiig to ltre Samie LWfacf~ groups generallN

St N6 was thi m iost abutndan ut group ill tire (feel) st ratum h ad eithle r dli fferei t si e-f reqiieiicy (distibti ons, di flereni t
in Litce so liii ncr. I ie( grou %itws rep~resenit ed al most ex I u- dhIs of' iira xii iu ii a bunrdanrce, ifferen t vertical distibuh-

s .11 i i(- tecl stratumr b%11- 15 111ni juveniles Of' H. 6ronS. One( Or boh % 1101 Very abludant, Or 11eV hatd
lwmi, the mos audnspceovrlatngtilt soecm ntonf'hese di ff'renlCes. No pa ir of' (Orige-

soiii-.Iiere is Sliit 1(10)oub abo(ut ilIdicliii 11. benoiti iii ii~i5 lbd~iige~l 11 the saiiie group atl all of'the six (liel period-
SI' \6 daong wit Ii L dofleini, D). mol/is, and L. guentheri. season ( omiiinrat ions. ( Mne pair of' coiigenlers (Lampanvctus

)rill% /L. hepoiti had at loading of less than 0.7 on the f'aetor ater and L cuprariuo ) belonged to the sanme group four
ruii nig thle gr op. lii Lt.t 11. benioiti had very simnilar load- tirues, and two other par (Labia nehia dafleini arnd L. gemel-
irigs (0.28-0.32) on Iifoul(if the seven factors extracted. Thiis Iarii, arid] Lampanyc-tus festivus and L. phatonatus) belonged
sri gcs thlat HI. beioiti was riot part iculai-lv. closely associated to [lite saiiie group thlree t imes. Lam panyctus ater, L. cupro r-
%%] i idw 01 ll-i I frer- sp~ecies inicludedl iii SL'N6. The bathy- jus, and L. cracadi/us were together iii two diflereiit groups.
nuit- rrr isiibuht ions ofth lie ur Sp~ecies Sup)port this livJothi- Lohiaiichia do~fleini and L. geme//arii both belonged to
-sis. ( nlv 11. btpioiti occurred inl abuindanice below the slial- W N-4. XV13. arid SIPD2. lit winter L. dafleini aver-aged about

Imw st it u i. -1 It( o (thle r three species were nmost a bU ida itt 1 0 in liarger t hani its con genier, and n ei ther species Was

iii rl( he halt5allm staurn. while /-I. benaiti was miost ab~undanit verY abundant. lii late spring L. geme//arii was, onl the
ii li t rlatlurr. ()l\ 6percent of' H. benaiti camie aver-age. abouilt 7 miii larger than L. dafleini, and neither

fromtn ille sh a low\ si-a tult and1( iiiore (harl) 60 percenit f'roiri wa s very a bun rdanlt . At niightt inl late sp~iring on ly L. dofleini
I re deep sn rat uit (TIaIble 1 46). Thie specimienis of'IH. benoiti mret file abludanceT criterion. Of the two species, only L.

* ~frtomr r li sial low\ 51rattuir averaged 2 to 3 run larger arid dofleini is at breeding residenit of' the stuidy area.
V \\t~ cV nrore jigrirteiied Iran those f'rom the dleeper stratumn. Lampanw-tus ater ando L. cuprarius both belonged to

Ir is pit habl\' be-st to 'onrsidler the siialler spec(imienis of H. groups SPI)7, SPN4. SUD14, anid SU N7. Lampanyctus cra-
/)eIi ,iti thtremaint de r ta60 ii iohd n ight cadi/us wa-is also included in- SPD7 arid SU N7. During the

* '-j. Its Ireloir t one gr~oup. and~ the larger specimntis, which dairie iii late spring each of' the three species was most
-. :tjtCiar'(-rri I'. regularly, ats belonging to the shallow- abundant, or nearly so, at 75 1-800 ni. Lampanyctus crocad-

S1111r nitrun gOtip. together withI L. dofleini, ID. ma//is, arid L. i/os wa.is, onl the aver-age, atl least 20 rntm snialler thtan the
guenwh-ri. otther two sp~ecies. Ar 751 -800) mi, L. cuprarti.us averaged

' Ie 1 Iwt rliaririrg (deep groups. WVN8 and SUN 7, colt- about 7 run lar-ger thtan L. ater, arid at depths greater than
sisiedt tri lxOf sli( ies of La mpan n-ous and wer-e iiot abundant.- about 1 000 lit L. ater wa-is on the average about 30 nim

-W 8 %%N . lri It (or sisred only of' L ater, was about e(IUally larger than L. cuprarius. Of' the three species. onlyV L.
alir iilartin bohri d n theitreit strata bLt rus wats evert moeatl audnt, beiiig ntearly three

ha a slight peak at 801 I-90() li Table 142). The three Itimres a5s abundant ats either of the other two species. At

Spti it-sii hled iii SL'N7, L. aler, L. crocadi/us, arid L. night iii late spring L. festivus, L. ater, arid L. cuprarius all
c4p ra riol "(ere all riost abundant at 85 1-900 in iii late belonged to the samte group (SPN4). Each was mtost abtin-
suiiiiiiii (lak 11ilan iii a 10)0 lit anrd had at mreani size of' 35-39 ruimi. AItlthou gh

Irei ornibi it-I gFO tul abhlurIrCe ill the dfeep) stratum it's nrme was even mioder-ately abundant. L. cuprarius wais

I17 pc(1 (-lit of r liat of all s r-ata inl winter, 18 per-cent inl late neairly twi(-e ats abundant ats L. ater, arid three timies ats
*p ing midl 25 lt((,rit ini late summlter. abundlant ats L. festivus. lii addition, L. festivus had a itmuch

(Iif'f'ererit OVCeral II-i-t iCa dist-i but ion t ha i thle othler two
*Congeneric Association spc -s (Farble 1 44).

- ~lii rate sumimier, although both L. ater arid L. cuprarius
'Ilie smrall sim. of thn- species groups arid their species were irostilartger rthiani abouit -10 iiumi, abouiiit 20 ptterint of'

IOuiltsitioi siuggsi thlar mt(iiiretire eclusionr If pllvloge- L. cupra ri's but none (if L. ater wer-e smraller than 30) nun -

I Ii It I' lo seyII ilti c l)(I cu-ies ha iis rt sot I dc( iti i a par i-t it ioiniiig lIIt addit ion 1( tIhis (Ii fferelic ill size-f'r-eclrertv (list ributions,
Of in- u i'oluiri by lariterrifislics. L. coprarius wa-is three ((Liv% samphles) to six (night sarurples)

)f tIn- 30) gi'ttrps rrade ill) of more than on~e spec'ies, 18 ires irore abundant than L. ater. D~urinrg the itighline. L.
dlid riot lit( huh- ( org(-iiri( spec(ics. six 'onitined onre paditr ci)codi/OS was also iiill( lt'( iii group SUN7 with L. afer a;rd

If)h 1d ttiiwiii(-. andi two( ( oritairred- two pair's of ('oiigtlic~t L. ciitarius. 'lir fin-st 5wCieS hald a riuch Suallr rieari Sie
sp -ls. [Ftil gr'Oups 1 tirrd ilirc m'oneis: all were- (28 mrini vs 50) tmrn) than the Litter two spet'ies. and%%its n~5iot

* ~ ~~sc Icns ()I Ih- tiororialy poritly iesolvul geris Lam pan- xt-t' aburndrirt.
\( fuu. % I it i alm-itk (oil oisssofat least lr ree voltitioiar'. Iampaiivclus feshtivus ando L. photonratos bth belonged to
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grounps WlA l \V\5,AN and St N5. III \%initer the two species (ialolis ove e ithertlttlte spaiii appears5 to be vet another

11.1( simnila dept 1 th rantge's. dlepthls of' maximium abundanlce. miethodl I)', whsiit itlie lite! illisles parititioni thle resourices

and st-i'eqc(ucitcv (list ibuLtioils. Lamnpa nyctus pholonotus of* the isopelagial.
moritne abIundtanit thIain L festivus, but neither wais \,cf-\ At least some of' thli diffi elk es iii species gri1if) (oilif)-

abuondant (Tables I 36. 1-12). Lampaizctus cupra rius wais allso sit ionl (an he explained by thle diffei'eiices in) thle nlumber of'
ii 'I le if) 'A 5, hot( it had at very di f'ercilt size fr-equency sj'C It's Used inl eaclh of thle six analyses. Most species wecre
dlistibtitoin that) either of thle other two Species and wvas sampled Ilet ter at nlight than (iting the day, and, ats a result.
abl out tiw icas aho ilL Li itas either ofth twxo. Inl late so in iner 1i l0 -e species we inc nil~et inI the flighit analysis thai inl the
L. phwopiotus anid L ftstivus had very (liffecrent sie-fire- (lay anlalysis at each seasoi. At each season 1 2 to 16 species

(f t ii(S \ list ibuiit ions, andt hid ilftre'it (leplis of nmaxiimuim wTi (0iliilloil to )oth thle dlay' and nlight analyses. Ill wvinter

aihotdiice (fable 146). Neitherl Species wa'is very. abun11dant. oneC species was unique to the clay subset and inie were
T hese lifiteretcs aimonig (ollgenlers belonginlg to thle tiili(f tie to theC night Sub~set; inl laie spring five were used

sluic11101ps tie cltiCI .Silal I number of'gtoups coiltaill- 0111', inl tile day Subset andi six only inltefih us n

iii" ( il-ellers, and thle relatively small number Of* Sfpecies inl late summietr nto species was unique to tile day sobset but
IAe 1t golf) all Suggest that illtei'SpeCifiC COollpetitionl amlong ine were unique to the night sobset. Because of' these
thec llioteniifishes is Inillilal. allowing thle Iilariv Species of' ilffreiices, the results of' tfle daytime and niighttimle anial-
Ila l-lfislies to (oexist inl a well-struLCtuol ecological equLi- x'ses were hlot Strict IX comparable. However, tile (fiel
lihritii. chaiiges ill thle relations among those sp)ecies comnmonl to

%: hoth1 (lay and fligfht subsets Suggest that tile differenices

%Dief and Seasonal Changes in Species Associations b'weltiedyadngtbu acsatnyeso ar
ilOt exclusively due to the dlifferences inl the subset,; aria-

Sfx'( I(- groupsf) tiidcrg() both datily andi seasonal (withinl a lytzed, and that tile associationls amiong soime of the species
* gis cii diel pII io 1( '.iai iges ill toli)ositioll: no group retains (10) iil(led~ chanlge dluriing the Course of'a dlay.

its linte.grit over eithe1r t imle span. These changes inl species Similarly, w-ithin each diel period there are seasonal

iat 0(11 appear to provide the Ineelanisill f'Or a high chlanges inl tile species iFliCLdeC inl the analyses; and the

(lgice offlarltit illiltg of the water coIlnin by lailteroifisies results f'roml one season ate not dietycoilfa'rahble to those
usc ithe sjpaii of a \car. f'roil the othler two. As was thle case with diel associations,

InI winter tllw four speuecs comlprising WI) I (N'. valdiviae, sp~ecies comnlol to tile three seasonal subsets for- each tliel
L. dtufleini, L. gernellarii, andt D). rafinesqu ii) also belonlged to period also underwent changes il species associations f'rotii

ii night groupif W N4 along w\ith three other species, L. pusillus, seasoil to seasonl again suiggest ing that tile changes were not

B. mflicus, and D). inollis . A-lthough tile last Species was not ('00l1 )letely (Inc to the differences inl the subsets used.
uisedl it thet- clavtiole analy' sis because it failed to meet the As mtost of the species inicludled iii the Su~bsets have a one-
aal(c' criterioin, 1). rnollis w,,as most abundlant at the year lif'e SfXail, tile populatioil Structure Of' Most Species

%satlie (depthI (45 1-500 In) its tile four species ]in WII, and cllaiges f'roii seasoin to season. This ileaiis that even though

probablv also would( have b~eenl includled inl WVDl if' it had somle species ma ecoely associated over most of' or
been usdiii the aavi.Teremlaininig two spcies il thlroughout thle year. the ecological relationship between

-O. WN 4. L puail/am tl B. jndi'us, wer-e embers of dax'gt'ouIp those species would be dlifferenlt at each season. Notolychnus

WD13. wlli Ii had its greatest abundatnce at 6()1-650 ill valdiviae anld L. dofleini b~elongedl to the same group duriiig

'I ([able .) at least fnir. andt probably five, of the six diel period-season
)ii islte slial 1 (wst groups showed atly consistency in comiilatioils and, at each season, different stages (and sizes)

*spc ies (oliifosit '(01 f'ionli seasi ni to season. Thie nlight stir'- wert' associated with each other. For example, inl winter
lm,i groupils ( ot ianed 6. cocco and 11. nitidulum at each of' suiladlults were the miost abundiant stage fo6r N. valdiviae,
ll(ielt(,(e seasons. Ani add~itional sp~ecies, C. nigroocellatus, aiid adults focr L. dofleini; in late spring subadlults and adullts

was ii, wlnded inl winier aiid late spring but was not included were tile dlom~inant stages for N. valdiviae, and mlost L.

ill th l late. smliiilr anlalysis because it failed to tilec ile( dofleini wet'ejuvetiiles: and ill late sulitier mo(st A. valdiviae
ilbil t if It- c (it ci n. I I wt's-t'i', it wa is mlost a buinda nt allt the %vtcrc j ivet iles an m11 iost L. doflein i were s LIbadunlt s. Di ffer-

* ~~si I I fa c ,it thef last scisott andi prtob~aly sf101 1(1 be conisidered c'lues ill siztfet w(etil c-losely, associated congeners have b~eef]

~ '- as a ittte'of the( surfac group alt all seasotis. Duriiig thle (tsciissetl above.

dLINt11t tite shlallowest grouips alt( ac seasoil (WD) I ,SPI ,
1111d St 1) 1) all olittaitld A'. valdiviae andit, if" SPI) I an~d General Conclusions

a's. ~ ~ (,i bc I'12 11l' sidlere( Ia single group (sec discussion of
SIPD2 itl "I);a\ t51 -600 iii Stiatuni"), also L. dofleini. No lDoi'ilg thet tlaytiitit thle depth IiOf' mIax i iii iiii abunidanrce

* (olit n gi ll iaititailts its inite'grity f'oiii sca5()ii to st'asOii Ort Of all spcies gr'oups COIbiiiind anld the nliost abund~ant
if t I a (li(l iIte1. f'lu5 lack of (olliitelf, ill Sfpt('ics assol- sf)ec(ics groupi~ is lOiiiit betweeii 6011 antd 700 miii a each

0

% '%-
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seasont. 1)iversitv mneasuredl both by the number of' species tickker, V.

taiken and tilie Shaninon-Weiner Information Function is 1 965. [The ILanterntis,,es of the Genus Hygophum (Myctuphidae.
graetbetween 601 and 950 in at each season. Pisces): Systemiatics and D~istribution. I Trudy Instituta Okeanologii,

greate8 0(: 6 2- 103.
At night the depth of mnaximumi abundance of all species 1967. (The Lariternfishes (M 'vctophidlae) front the -Petr ILebedlei- At-

group)s comibined arid of thle most abundant species group lantic Expeditions 1961-19641. Trudy Instituta Okeonologii,

is withjintile tipper- 100 in at each season. Diversity, as 84:84-1 24.

mneastured bv both methods mentioned above, is greatest fin Bolint, R.

the tipper- 2 50 inl at each season. 1959. Inionti: Msclophidlae fronm the "~Michael Sars" North Atlantic
Speces roup .%ere nial, cnsitingof ne t seen)eep-sea Expedition 1910. In Report of the Scientiic Results of the
Speces roup wee sallconistig o on to eve .lichael Sars" North Atlantic Deep-sea Expedition 1910, 4(2)7:1 -

spce each, aid less than half' of the groups included45
conigenieric species. Congeners in the samne group generally Bradbury, M.G., tD.P. Abbott. R.V. Bovbjerg, R.N. Mariscal, W.C. Fielding,
differedl in size. dlepth of' maximumli abutndance, overall R.T. Barber, V.B. Pearse, S.]. Proctor.J.C. OgdetsJ.P. Wourms. L.R.
vert ical (ldist ribttion. and/or relative abundiance. Group spe- 1aylorjr.,J.G. Christoffersori.J.P. Christoffersotn. R.M. McPhearson,

cies comrposition wats seldomn thle samne at different diel M.J. Wynne, and P.M. Stromborg. Jr.
perids o diferen seaons.1971. Studies on the Fauna Associated with the Deep Scattering la yers

1)c'~t)ls r dffernt easns.in the Equatorial Indian Ocean, Conducted on R/V TE VEGA
The 32 species of' lanittern fishes used inl thle factor analyses during October and November 1964. In (;.B. Farquhar, editor,

l)Io)I)lv represent no) more than about 25 percent of th~e Proceedings of the International Symposium on Biological Sound
total tnmber of' the miesopelagic fish speCcies fouiid in the Scattering in the Ocean, pages 409-452. Washington, D.C.

studv area. It is miost likely that the individual lanternfish Brothers, .B., C.P. Mathews. and R. Lasker
species formn closer ecological associations with species of' 1976. D~aily. Growth Increments itt Otoliths from Larval and Adult

othe fish gopo-species of invertebrates, than withFihsFserBultn7418
'0 u groipsor . Clarke. T.A.
iii er pecis o laternishs. tudis o th mespelgic 1973. Some Aspects of the Ecology of Lanternfishes (Mvctophidae) in

fihsfon*f Hawaii (Amesbury, 1975), those found in tlte Pacific Ocean near Hawaii. Fishery Bulletin, 7 1:401-434.
the Santa Catalina Basini off southern California (Rainwater, Ctadldockj.E.. and G.W. Mead
1975), and of the fishes anid selected invertebrates found in 1970). Midwater Fishes from the Eastern Sotuth Pacific Ocean. In Sci-

the an edroBasn of sothen Clifonia(Eblinget l..entific Results of the Southeast Pacific Expedition, Anton Bruun

1970) indicate that the above was true iii those locatioins. Report 3B.33.6

Al1 ttughi tmtthods usdin eahof tile tresuis 1972. A Review of the 1.anternfish Genus Taaningichthys (Famtily Mvc-
( iled wet-e different, thle groups formned in each location tophidae) witht the Description of a New Species. Fishery Bulletin,
contained onl thle average two to three species of lantern- 70:67-78.
fishes, whichi is similar to the value obtained in this study. Devany. T.

1969. Ecologic Interpretation of the Distribution of the Lanternfishes
(Myctophidae) in the Straits of Florida. 431 pages. Doctoral

Literature Cited dissertation, University of Miamii.
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Family Melamphaidae,
Bigscales

and William H. Krueger

Introduction ~
ABSTRACT TIhe Melaniphaidlae was the fourth most abundant family

of fishes iii the Ocean Acre area, behind the Gonostomati-
Thie higscales of' thle tirrnilY Nfelamuphaidae are repre- (lte NIN~tpihe yr trotchc ntta ubro

senred in the Ocean Acre collections by miore than 4000 t~ike n rrotcia nttlnnbro

specimiens dlist ribi~ned amiong 1 5 species in four genera. s)eciniens. Ti geswt h aienmeso hs

Alamphnes pumi/us and Scope/oberyx opisthopterus were ca- four families taken in Beebe's 8-mile cylinder near Bermudai
t egori/edl as "aiunidant," Poromitra en pito as "commnon," (Beebe. 1937). although exactly which species are associated
Alam phes tvphlops and Scopelogadus m. mizolepis as "un- with Beebe's names is Uncertain. Melamphaids are repre-o (oIliiiioni. arid thle other tenl species (6 .1le/am phaes, I Po- seted in the Ocean Acre collections by miore than 4000romitra, I .Scopelogadus, and 2 Scapelaberyvx) ats -rare." Devel-ditbue'mo 15scesn4eeaTbl
opritental stages, reproductive cycles, seasonal abundance, specimens ditiue nog 1spcein4gr.Ial
%ertical (list rilbut ion. p)atchiness, and night-to-day catch ratio 147 shows, for each species, (1) the number of specimens j
are di.( ssedfrec peisfrwic hr r eogh taken onl all cruises, (2) the number taken onl the paired

* datta. Four of the five species that were riot "rare" apparently Seasonal Cruises, (3) the number taken in discrete-depth
b ireedl in tire Ocean Acre area. Scopelogadus miza/epis etnters smlsdrn h ardsaoa riead()tl
the( area froul thle South ill fair numbers during the warmer samples (lurin thepared seaoa dicruies sa(4ltes
Miorithrs, ut dIoes rot appear to breed in the Ocean Acre. itnie ae nroceuclrdsrt-et ape
The other four species, 1l. pumi/us, Al1. tvpllops, P. capita, (luring thle pairedI seasonal cruises. The last represents the
anrd S. opisthoplerus differ in mnaximumn size, longevity, depth primary database that was analyzed.
(list ribut ion, presence or absence of* vertical migratory be-
har~ior. arid peaik spawning periodl. Thie deepest-dwelling Methods
slpe(ces, . opisthapterus, a sinall species, lives at 800-1500
ti aid( does riot nmigrate vertically. The shallowest dweller, Methods of analysis, dlefinition of' terms, arid abbrevia-
.Al. pumi/us, a dlwarf species, lives below 550 mi during the irons are given in the introductory paper tin this volumle.
da% arnd rmigrates to its shallowv ats 50 i at night. Of the Abund-ance categories for each species follow, thle criteria of
ot her- two species. 11. tvph/ops, at moderately large species, Karriella (this volurrie). TIhe two "abutndant" seisof mne-
lives below% 5501 ni arid P. capito, at large species, below 800anspce

* iii (filliig t he (lat\. 1)ut nieithler appears to migrate regularlyI lanphaids. Me/am phaes pumi/us adScape/oberyx opisthapte-
to deptiris slial lower thIan I150 in). F'ive "rare" species also rus, had at iaximnim seasonal abundance of' 75 and 64
rmar breed iii tie ()(call Acre area: 1lelamphaes ebe/ingi, .A1. specimens per- hour arid were represented by 2604 aind 595
l ongrs'e/is. .Xlainphaes sp. .Scope/obervx robustus, and Scope- specirriens, respect ively. The one "commnon 1. species, Porom-
/oheryx %p All five ar-e rep)resernted iii the area by at least racplhdamxnt bu aceo24sciespr
one or tw~o fpostlarv.ae arid also by adults. The other five ir aia a aiu bnac f2 pcmn e

hour ard .vsrepresented by 437seiun.To"cn-rtare spec s do riot b~reedl in thle area; two are r'epreseinted ws7seies w uioi

In single sp)ciunrs. thle ot hers bstges other than postlar- muion species, M. typh/aps and Scopelogadus mizolepis, had i
%ac anid adults. inax innuni abuindanice of 5 and 4 specimiens per- hour arid

wvere r'epresenitedl by 135 arnd 127 specimiens, respectively.
All ten other species (Table 147) were dlesignated ats "rare.
WithI tuiaxiniurir1 abundance of 0-2 specimens per- hour an(I

AMichaelI K eene. R,,ute 1, Box 262-Shipman, Virginia 22971. Robert 11. Gibbs, rpentdb140 specimuerns. '\ttlaritic distributions are
jr,. Department of Vertebrate /o.Iog-, National Mus~euim of .atural History, (hScribcd~ onl il( bai of unulse inp prprdb
imithionian Institution, tiashington,. P).C. 20560. William 11. Krueger, Depart- d(ip ne~rRo

Mentlof iAolog. niverilvnof Rhode Islanad. Kingston, Rhode Island 02881. Keenre.
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TABLE 147.-Numbers of specinens of each species of Melamphaidae caught in all samples during cruises
1-14. in all samples, in all discrete-depth samples, and in all noncrepuscular discrete-depth samples made
during the paired seasonal crtises (cruises 4 and 12, 10 and 14, 1 and 13).

CRUISES 1-14 PAIRED SEASONAL CRUISES

SPECI ES
NONCREPUSCULAR

TOTAL TOTAL DISCRETE DISCRETE

Melamphaes ebelingi I1 10 4 4
M. longivelis 18 16 II II
M. polylepis 1 0 0 0
M. pumilus 2604 1675 747 638
M. simus 1 0 0 0
M. suborbitalis 20 17 10 10
M. typhlops 135 Ill 47 41
Melamphaes sp. 14 9 4 4
Poromitra capito 437 333 177 112
P. megalops 4 3 2 2
Scopeloberyx opisthopterus 595 356 205 195
S. robustus 20 8 5 5
Scopeloberyx sp. 40 13 9 9
Scopelogadus beanii 16 10 5 5
S. m. mizolepis 127 97 29 23

TOTALS 4043 2658 1255 1059

Species Accounts coloration (9-10 mi) up to 15 nm; their gonads were small
and located posterodorsad to the terminal enlargement of

The f~llowing accountsdiscuss, where possible, develop- tihe intestine (rectum). Subadults were 14-18 mm and
lieintal stages, reproductive cycle, seasonal abundance, sex showed progressive enlargement of the gonads that- was
ratios, vertical distribution, patchiness, and night-to-day obvious in both sexes, but moreso in females; the gonads

catch ratios of the 15 species of melamphaids taken during were mainly lateral to the rectum and extended anteriorly
the study. For the abundant and common species, there beyond the rectal enlargenient. Adults were 18-24 mm.
were enough data to perform detailed analyses for most or Adult fenales had large eggs, and the ovaries extended well
all categories. For others, detailed analyses could be done forward, occupying most of the coelom. In adult males the
only for certain categories, and, for still other species, there testes were larger than in subadults, but the size difference
were almost no data. and only vertical distribution or not was less obvious than for ovaries. External sexual dimorph-

even that could be discussed. sm was not evident in any of the stages.
REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE AND SEASONAL ABUNDANCE.-Me-

Melamphaes pumilus lamphaes pumilus appears to have a one-year life cycle. It
* apparently breeds throughout the year, with a peak in

The most abundant nelamphaid at all seasons in tht spring and early summer (Table 169). This species was most
()ceai Acre area, this species is confined to the western abundant in winter, when subadults and adults comprised

gc of the North Atlantic, west of 25'W between 10' and most of the catch, least abundant in late spring, and inter-
450 N. htit nmostly between 200 and 40'N. It is a diminutive mediate in abundance in late summer, when postlarvae and
specis. rarely exceeding 22 mm SL; its maximum size is 24 juveniles were at their greatest abundance (Table 148).
nim. Ih %%as represented in the Ocean Acre collections by All stages occurred at all seasons, indicating year-around

2601 specintens; 1675 were taken during the seasonally spawning. The peak of spawning probably is in spring and

paired cruises,. including 747 in discrete-depth samples, with early summer, as indicated by the large number of postlar-
V 638 of these front noncrepuscular tows (Table 147). vae and juveniles caught in July and September (Table 149;

I)EVELOPMENTAL STAGES.-Postlarvae were character- includes nondiscrete samples) and the greatest abundance

V i/ed In the absen(e of piglent and small size (10 mm or of these stages in the late summer in the paired cruises
S'less). juvenliles ranged front those just developing adult (Table I 48). The ovaries ofadult females taken throughout

SS
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tilte %xeai had faiirINlarge eggs. 0).25- 0.35 in iiili iaeteyr, ABEL: 148 -Sasonal abUndance and perceiil of total abu odauire (it)

billtthree adult11 feimales capJtutretd iii March and julie p)ts- parthtfeses) for Mlanzphaes pumilus (At)= adult: JUV = juvenile; Pt.

sessed e ggs 1%i wje as' largec (0.6-0.7 n ii). T hlese eggs wer~e p l alva; SA l) = Stlad t l ( ) I = total. The figure for ainicance is thle
m soin of the tat ch raies lor all 50-ni iniervals. withI iittetpolat ion for uttsatn-St iilel ad b ad a ita 1i1I t h icker trantsl ucen t arlea surrTound- pled iterv als. at the diel petiod show ing the greatest total abutnceic).

ig diy stilL ihiai those of' itost adult f'emales. PreCsulyI)N
1lhese f Cittales wereI (aflight juISt p)Iiot' to spawnViing. reittfOrc-

ilg hesugete Iilieofpek panig.SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT

It w inte r, mser 95,; of, tI e popu lat ioin coi misted of' sulb-

iltltaldailt,%%t dilSalbOtlt twice aSls 11al WINTER 1(.2 (1.6) 2.1 (2.8) 23-5(31-5) 47.8(64. 1) 74.6
attit %it awas wit adlt LATE 03852.)2. 6

as, suibaduills II able 1418). 11% late spring, the few- wiiter SPR ING 03(0.8) 3.0 (8.0) 8.-2.)2.(80) 36.9
posilarvae aitd juveuniles had becomte julventiles antd sub- SUMMER 9.7017.41 11 .7(20.9) 15.1 1(27.0) 19.4(34.7) 55.9

atlts. I-s "SetIC iels , aitd alittost 70c ( Of' thle sampIled popti-
latitut( oitsisted of, adtults. Adults. however, wsere less abit-
dlitt at 111is tittle thtan inl winter, wftich nmay be attributed to
ittortlalit v hllossing sflaiiing. Postlarvae fprobalv were TABLE; I49-Numbers caught of' each stage of' %fielamphiaes pumilus bv

Small and Liitdlrsattlfled. Ili ~ju aindIi Septemtber (Table titoit"twili percent of mnih, total iii parentheses (AD = adults: JLV =

1 t9 lC lC leIealr itt abllndaitce. antd su~badultS were Jueriles; PtL = ostlarvat': SADt) subadults).

littlenuincru I. tese ptoallv tepresent mintlytier-o
ri'iis (tointilIt- sprintg sptittig. At thle same time, adults MONTH PL JUV SAD AD

htave cooite still less abunidant, tile to conttintuing mortal- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I

its. (ointitet into tlw' fall atnd~ wintter, thtis sequence of' JAN-FEB 12 (4.7) 31 (12.0) 59(22.8) 156(60.5)
MARCH 3 (1.5) 16 (7.5) 34016.0) 159(75.0)

ces sfhoutldf tesill tin jimeiiles becomting less abunldanit as APRIL 0 7011 5) 1 (t17.5) 45(72.4)
*thIeN betA itle sn1ldIi is. anld hothI subadulis and adults in- JUNE 16 (4.6) 38110.8) 64018.2) 233(66.4)

JULY 58(27.6) 59(28.1) 29013.8) 64(30.5)
Lt. in i abtindaitre. lThe data inl Table 149 suggest that SEPTEMBER 71 (9.7) 259 (35.6) 203(27.8) 196 (26.9)

JIlvelti vs are. ittdeedf. the mtost abindailt stage in October- OCT-NOV 0 192 (64.6) 94(31.6) 11 (3.8)IDECEMBER 1 (1.8) 3 (5.5) 35(63.6) 16(29.1)
NONsetiter (alitost 65' of the total) and suhadults the most _____________________________________________

anditrt slalge ill D~eceitter (almost 64 / ). This would lead
tth fi fftttlllttaltt(c (if adlits inl winter, alteady noted.

thle fat I that adults (ltitf)(se at ltajoritv of" the catch only it bN imiiiths (AD) adult; F = ferrale: JUN' = juvetnile; M = male: SAt)D
%%itciandspiingind~at itoneveisubadlt; TOT =total of all three stages; significant differences indicated

tie an s~ng iict a on -a life cycle. Further )Ch-qretssow a atrik = rtoatrss =

t- ~((c% ts pro fettd ssby otoliths front 1(0 (if the latrgest bv(i-sur es hw by asingle aseik(p =.0)5) ortoatrss(p

adl 2- 23 Ilil) fromut di ffereint seasons, all (if whtich have
oills ilte iiiil opaquell centtral ring suttrounded by a trans-
Imlcmil ated. indticating that they ate less thtan at year o)fd. JUV SAD AD TOT

Ifte (e(lt1 ral rintg is p~resenlt inl rte otolitfiS of juvefiles, bit MONTH

ftir tirnslimentt biell stiitttlttilg it is ntarrower than that of F M F M F M F

stfallsttfaut.JAN-FEB It1 20 30 28 92 62* 133 1t0

SN X R,\110.- I able 1 50 shtows tilhe ttulttf~er-S if each sex MARCH 7 8 21 1l 87 56*1' 115 75
til tcatl samlitnilig peiod. Duirintg not periodI was thtere it APRIL 4 3 8 3 14, 31* 26 37

JUNE 18 17 38 22* 125 99 181 138** stifo aiti diffteitte illft ilItIIber- Of itiveTlile ttales and JULY 2 36 1 17 45 l8** 78 7

filtales. A tICient ttisardl tltaleS beittg mtore abundant I tanl AUG (EMT) 0 0 27 26 162 206* 189 232
SEPTEMBER 121 128 l09 85 120 75** 350 288A

11m,1 vs is -,((if tit stibattilts, althotight ottly tinle satmple OCT-NOV 83 86 44 38 6 2 133 126

sf11os f a sI tais5 tlkI sigitificattt (liffleelte. Adult males DECEMBER 2 I 12 21 11 4 25 26

1.itimbiieft tililt feiiales at ail titmes excep~t it) April. 'which

ss iclniesciticdtf livrelalisely small samptlle. anil~l n tguSt,
* ss f l sa mpl~ling was- tdoite with ihe large Engel trawl (EM T). -i I ei Si ota u d nIf i lie 1%so tlist ordltlfs itlls of" aduflIts are iginoiedi. atnd \'FR'Itc(A, DLSTRlIBtLrtN-Ihsseisi ltitaudn

adtill miales dfo, iinfeed, otimltmubcr aduf~lt females, af diffetr- firtom 5I to 4001 it at night and front 55 1 toi 1300 or- I1350)
clill inlotiatilv dturintg rtelrtt(i 01 wouildt explin thle it dturing the day (fable 151). If is rare inl thle tipper 5(0 it
ph ltoilnoritit letales utliglti(tie Stooni after- sfiawtiitg. bll at flight, and otnly oile stlbadftlt itake was taken at the siltface
Ilta les IlIg it 10 fo (ie for sOtlit rutty, possibly spawitiiing several ut) ittftcitsme in jialy. Iiel ittigrlory b~ehavior is

* lIcs (iitil i Illt season. iitdicated tleatrlv ill jtviie.s~adutlts. and atdults.

.0 ii .1
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I.AB[II S I - Veitical distribution b 50-in intcr\als of .lelamphaes pumilus (AI) = adull; JI:' = jilvn ilc

N = numelw of slwcjilltlIs: PI. = postlarva: SA = ,ubaduh; SI. = salnl(Lrd length in nmn: T0T = total; X

- iILo i: bIla~ik stacC in (oluuIInn = to (aclI ill a ,olnpled intcrval dash = unsanpled interval without

inte 'polhtud al ch; asitrs, k in N ( olutiIIII = uiisdiol)led jtIcral %%iih i rtepolaed ( ati(h).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M)

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

51- i0o <1 <i 3 10.0 10 I I 5 8.2 8-9

101- 150 <1 <t I 9.0 9
501- 550 - <1 <1 1 18.0 18
551- 600 3 3 6 20.3 7O-21 I 1 2 20.5 20-21 <1 1 1 5 17.4 7-21
601- 650 1 I 2 10.0 10 1 1 3 21.7 21-22 1 I 2 20.5 19-22
651- 700 1 I * <1 <1 <1 1 7 11.7 9-22 .<I <1 I A
701- 750 <1 <1 I 11.0 11 1 <1 <1 I * <1 I <1 I 4 13.5 10-18
751- 800 -I I <1 2 13 14.7 13-19 4 I <1 5 15 14.0 12-21
801- 850 I 1 2 * 2 I I 3 7 15.5 13-22
851- 900 1 1 2 7 17.7 15-21 1 <1 I '
901- 950 - - - - - 1 4 6 * <1 <1 I 2 18.5 17-20
951-1000 - - - - - I 7 9 36 19.5 16-21 <1 <1
1001-1050 1 1 2 18.o 18 4 4 * <1 <1 I 20.0 20
1051-1100 1 I I 1 1 21.0 21 I I *
I10I-1!50 1 1 * 1 I 2 21.5 21-22
1151-1200 I 1 * 1 17.0 I7
1201-1250 1 I 2 2 20,0 18-22 3 3 8 21.5 19-23
1251-1300 3 3 6 21.3 21-22 - I 1 19.0 19
1301-1350 - - 2 3 21.3 21-22
1351-1400 - - - - - - - -

1401-1450 - - - - - - - -

1451-1500 - - - - -

1501-1550 <I <1 1 12.0 12

TOTALS 0 2 5 7 13 20 1 2 6 23 31 80 2 6 4 8 20 50

NIGHT

I- 50 1 I 1 21.0 21 2 2 3 6.7 6-7
51- 100 <1 <1 <1 4 10.5 9-13 <1 2 <1 <1 3 15 12.0 8-20 1 <1 1 10 12.9 11-16
101- 150 I 1 2 11.5 10-13 <1 2 4 7 17 18.7 14-22 6 4 5 14 43 12.1 9-17
151- 200 I 1 <1 2 9 14.6 10-20 I 3 4 7 12 18.4 12-22 <1 2 5 2 9 55 16.3 9-23
201- 250 I I 2 6 18.2 15-21 2 9 11 32 20.1 15-23 2 2 3 7 41 17.1 10-22
251- 300 6 10 16 I 1 2 5 18.8 17-21 <1 2 1 7 10 31 17.7 9-23
301- 350 II 18 3o 62 18.7 16-21 <1 2 3 * <I 2 4 6 30 18.9 10-22
351- 400 4 18 22 73 19.6 17-22 3 3 10 21.5 20-22 2 2 4 21.2 20-22
401- 450 <1 <1 I 10.0 10 <1 <1 I 15.0 15
451- 500 <1 <1 1 20.0 20 <1 <1 I 2 16.5 11-22 I I 4 21.0 20-22
501- 550 1 I 2 21.0 19-23 <1 <1 I 22.0 22
551- 600 I I 2 10.0 10 I 1 2 22.0 22 -
601- 650
651- 700 - - 2 I 2 4 12.2 9-20
701- 750 I 1 9.0 9
751- 800
8oi- 850
851- 900 <1 <1 I 13.0 13
901- 950
951-1000 <1 <1 I 10.0 10

TOTALS I 2 24 48 75 162 <1 3 9 25 37 37 10 i2 15 19 56 229

* 0l
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(1.1 a111( bi\\ccISI't 33 mid( :1)0) In at lliIlt, most of, thetml NIF'l1 A cx R.-x iiS.-ili ratios Of flighlt to Ikix

theII ml11ill sca'.S)lil Ilt'1lliotlillt'. lrger I)osttl\i'Vat welt'. (lplil ilitelils. Tee .6:1 ill %\illter, 1.2:1 fil late sprinig,
0% ~ ~ d Iaciat5 -754) tiito ()\ which1 dcptiis tit(-\ deso.cend prior to and 2.9: 1 inl late suii (Tablte 132). Adults and~ stibadults

rat111"isliatiiii to thet imvcile~ stage. "ilie ))ossiibilit\ of didl arc itespoiisible lot. mtost of' thle Latch rates. but postlarac

\c gia 14lalioll IiN so1Iict of Ilt h et'cpel 1)ostlarvat' cannotl~ and1 jtxI~cliltcs gt'lltraliv Silo\ ilit' Saint' lpioIptlsit\ to fbt

\Cfti al 11Iiigloll ilt'gillS inl jllCt'illt' is sLIggc'Sttd b\ two 'HIt liuailk equal ratio inl lalte- spring su~ggests that fattiirs

sliiil tiaxlitlional jtl'.eliles" that hadl not miigrated ill) %arlf oilier. thanl t'iiianced Ilaylillie avoidaic alone may he re-

bit \\t'le tght fin l.Itt summenltr betwecen 85 I andt 1000) Ill s1 Ioisiilo-e lot- tilt' 1)it'loiinaiile of night ovter da t (atilts.
.11~~ -igl )I I ). - dc .pmn stages andt largt' (I -it posiili i-ht'c it itioll of- tilt' vertical rangtes at

sie t'io I)(tt ill)\ grt'att'i dethts (lablt' 151). a fact notel
1  flighlt. whIile anlother ssaoa iierne ntulig

hS FcH'iig I 1962). 1ihis is nIiost obViouIsa ilfigiht btcatise Of' Constrictionl of ifit' \setitaIl range wo(lt e'nhiancte tile

i of it'ltr ilumllh.' of- sptcimi'ls (aliht. Lath1 stictelilg chlics ithat t'ititer ialiolilS (list ril[)itell or- aggrtegatted

stagt' Inhablfits a1 Ilr mil~ti't\tl~st' railgt' of, (lt')ts. is Illost Ili)lllaIiOlIS w\oulol be SaIllplt'Ol. Tile tltgree of- conlstrictionl

abidil 1 t lcltl thl andl extt'iids to reatel mlaxi- of lt'e Sttii al ranei~ tllnight illttt'ases ill tile samel( seasonal

PIP11 (iit'1 1tdci15 111,111 tif( lt' clil stage' iT'et' is, h~o%\t'vtr. Olrt s Ilit' liglt:(fa\ cattil ratios. If' all postlarvat' and~

toisioIi'iiilt mctrlap~ ill \ertical ranlges. %Nitil atLItltS 0(ll- tilost' siiall juseliles thlat remlainl (feel) at iligilt are igtnort'd,

iiig t hiougiout most5 or all of' lilt' ralg'.Sof the otler stagt's Ilt)' \ ert icail lallgeS Of' all Olie IC Stages areC inICILtdet Wi6tiill

*I is i's iluislialed wellI h% tit' lit'- spriing diata and~ b ' tile til(ills. At nligiht, adlts \%ere taken 100 ft shallower

tiiglit data ol lilt' otlitt tw\o seasoins (Tablt' 151). I flail jtlvt'Ililt'S allti StlibatIItS ill ilt'.alti ill iate StIll1tl1er

* .,~ IDtpi Its, ot ( [lliit ibS il.1 ald 'lllt's appt'aleof to ibt iboti jumtnilt's and subadtjits we're taken 100 Il shallower

*ioft'i at1 1 ami sIlt-. thfail adutlts. As diefitneti, it' night ve'rtital ranlge ws 5 3(
P.\ ( I ItNl'SS.- Patl li llss Of (liStibitiIot appeats to bet of ltit' davtitiit ralgt' hi Whiltt'r, 861/ ill late sprinlg, andt 69-

i,1lmIc t~istit of .11l stagt's. Of '1I. plIM1nduS. Sigiliflcati ltil) inl latt' summenltr (shallow juveniles andt sibaditlts madite

iii" 1t ii\i % as ili(iatt'( ill \\wie at 151-200) ill. 31- ill it Si0Iii%(.Ilt J~ll0ilI ( at this little)

144 )1)11. llild 3)01-60(1 li: itl lalte' sprinlg at 5-100) Ill anti Til lie ec of' flighlt colnstriction (of' tile vt'rtical ranige is

204 -254) tiii andu ill Llct summerit' at 531-15(0 till andl 45 1-500) mlagnifietd flot adllts, whlich wvere taken ill greatest abtItI-

Inl. -1 Ifi'(-i Isk sigIliticail 1 ( Itillpilg dutrin~g ti wL\%as itt latt' fatlc ill (ill\- part oIf' thet'fnight vertical ranlge. Iii Wvilltt'r

di (),)I - 100)4 fill. At 7 (If* tile I I 35)-ml iliernais frir Imost adults w\ere taken ill af 100 Ill StI'attLIll (15(0 il viti

h~ii( Iit (lillipillg \\as iindictett(.ilet seastonal fllaxiIIllII '.atciih lti11ii~l iii eiclrneo 0 1 nlt flil

late o 0(IlIc olt (lilea t' f( deeomna stge li to ost \\('I t' taken iti 300) til witii 600-Il brleatdth; andl ill

((tier. iliilNills iiald (atoil rat's w\''V ltcar tiit IliaxillItlyli fOl' late su111i('liO Ist wt'rt takt'n ill 230 Il withiit a 3S-ni

ol111 stiw.lg' bri't l Iii . Cons511it'lling blothI tolt al vert itcal ranlgt's anti adl t

Witl ic 10 'ajlioil, all stagt's applear tol have patchyiv o t' litIltllls, tit' 'otmpjre'ssionl is gr'eatt'st ill wllt', itll

(lisi i'ibilols ill all1 seasoils. Ill late slliilt't adullts wt're till ligill :ofaI fratio isl is gr'eatt'st, Ilext greatest ill late

dlp.l I cll I\ lx f~liiill loist iiilit'l: lo cltiflyitng was iniciate't stilillt't', and least ill latt' spting, . Wiicil has tile' lowtest r'atioI

I I i(il 15 1 to I001 tlltt(' at flighti at w% itili dethtis almiost ll] (l]ale] 132).
aldults %\ile .t'ii. Mot :iiiilis atk pIlobabhk illii a 1 ostspawn1- lt' prtestencet oIf' aggregationls oIf' Al. pulfllls dutrinlg tilt'

5(1151 a sigificantl Xiart Of' lilt' j)OI-latioll that wa'is ilot 0

;% \mF 152.- -,~i).d ul gbI (iia '6.ihilI iiio(('. % Ieamphae puimdu i(Al\) adeft'llltl samledltl. 'I ilt' only5 illstan~ ') siglificallt da'- 0

11 =' umciflc Pt iliv SAiD = stlbadlili: 11 (wl of timel cltlimpig was at (on11 50-mt depthi inlt'rval ill lale splilig.

I:1 I' If ' ('atchI lt fOt adtults alont' ill tis illtt'li iiatd

SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT bt'tii 1.4). as ill boltih adjattent saledltl (Inot inlterlaI~ted()

inilei~als, iiisit'ao of 7.2 (Tlablt' 151), tilt r'atioI wtould havt'

A. WITE 1.1: 1 5.-2: 1 7.0: 1 5.6: 1 beeni 1.9: 1 ilstt'ad f(1 1.2:1 appjrola'iliig thai for lat' stutm-
SSPR ING 0 -5: 1 1.5: 1 1.5: 1 1.1: 1 1.2: 1 111(1',

L ATE511 I : .51 2: Nct ,.iiiiot' itiris at possible' l'iIntl'ifbiutll to ile-

SUMMR 5 1: 1 :1 . 3:1 25: 2.: 1 IliglIIIola\ illiiall~c. If .1l. pulnilnut is lmlive dutrinig tilt'4.I
%*
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ILI\ andit I c sts III a "cI tI(a.4 posittin as Batliamt 1971) niotedi I ABI 1 I t-Sxsi.gl lii AILtIIUid t j XIiVIII oft 101d ,t~ldlxtilit (iii

Ill sC.1 Ii 111N iOf)fII(f5. this \\01.1ltd (tilitlI)C thefi likelihfood tmici tIt~5 i Im Afe iipnie, fv/u/opi (Al) = adit I i It V jimisv~ t

l~~~~~~~ts~~~~o ofi A..p!7d/ itA;; Ii i (- au It I iat% lot- all 50)-1 illtit I fil. "stl it ilttoulaiitil hot uuitIn-

11 isi pohitl liti~t Slto lug lil ondi-s tuici t ittt rait

SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT
Melamphaes typhiops

WINTER 0.7015.2) 3.3(71.7) 0 0.3( 6.5) 4.6

.P Iihis 5fi1(5 c (I Mil 0111110i ill tihe (ual A(cre. It itih~tIbitS LATE
the \taiii. bciweeti 30',S awl 450V It is one of thle f(,%%' SPRING 1.6(44.4) 1.7(47.2) 0 0.3) 8.3) 3.6
Lilge .Me/r nau' s spc ies (leach ing 14)4 1nun1 St. elsewhere. SUMMER 0 I . 1000) 0 011

73 11oni inl tie ( )iel Acre) that sens to o(ccurinl relatively

'tiastaken: 2:1 istlat sae. 73 juveniles. 19 stibadnlts, and 18
,iihill'. OfI these. 51 wecre takenl inl disclete-de1 )tl Samp1 les, jlkS. \lost of'11 Stil bIadiltS anld a(IltS wVere caught I)%, the
-1l of the )I inll lmrelinstiilar samiples fr-oml thle paile FAFI inl lite August: their absence ill ;an adjaet1M
roises( f Iable 1 1-). titl ise. inl earl Sep~tembier suggests that older Specimens
D-I )tI_~OI1''N 1St SIMGIS.- Post larvae, withI light pig- coiuid have been pr-esent atl other times but were 1101 takeii.

Ililiattil ii ttai -~its of' the lbod (Ebeling, 19452), \ERI ICAt. LDtSRIBL'tON.-I scete-dpl apes(a-

el5-134 111111, thle !arg-est beginning to acquI-ire adullt ble 153) cap~turted 3 ))ostktr~ae at 5 1-100) ni during thle dait.,
Ioloi i iin. losetliles \\ere 12-4)) 11111. [lie juvenlile-sulba- and~ 64 at I -10 fi))ti at Ilight. All ie re 5-1 1 nm. and tione
(Jill( t ;llsitilut occurst" at aillt 35,--fil),ttu alit1 tilie su~badult- weic muetamiotphosing; ptesullaiv tlev (o n10t nmigrate

* htilt tilatisitio 11)1 appluixilatclv 415-5-4 tutu1. Su~baldults ill vertically. One 8-nin post larva was caught at night at 7)1 -
cant A( Ic samptiles were 345-5-4 tutu1, adu-lts 465-73 nimi. 75)) ft. Probably it is a contaminant. Two metamuorphuosing
Rvi'Rom~ (. I CYIVt AN I) SFASONAlI. AB1UNiJANCE.- potst lar Ivae (bt 1 2 mm11 SI.), w'ere Caulght at 551 -754) fin4

1.):) Ifd fiCtat 11 typ/lOPS bt-eds durIIing Motof thle depth. I At night, several specimens arbitrarily cal led juse-

e.; Nui tiiotis peal, sp)awing period can be d1is(cerned. iiiles ( 13- 15 mii), but still metiifiorphosi fg: wNeie caught
b),i spi(t(. i)s tohahlNspa\iwis fot the first time whecn it is at 1501-200) Iii suggesting that vertical migration begins

.15-04) i1it1. spel itit-tis as, Larie ats 74) tutu suggest that .11. bef'ore muetamiorphosis is collpleteI.
ts/i/tipu li s as lomitas two -a-s a id ptoba b] v 5l)a w us ilitire All st ages fromuu j tiven i I to adlIt appareteIlv u nde rtake
tiani (itiit. I wio NMat-It speimiens 534-54 uni (Table 153), (lie) vettical muigrations. Twelve juvetniles wci e takeni be-
(allt-if sbadijlts. wcre of adlult si/v but had immluature go- tween 55 1 atnd 10)004 Ill (lu-rinig thle (LIN' anld 12 between 15 1
Ilo s. Ittt obabl\ thle\1 wete adult s which already had spawned amid 1(0(10 ni at tiighit, miost of them ab~ove 50)0 fi. The off]\

(IM C.suliatult was taken dluring the das- at 1(1- 1050 fit. Iwo

11. iitiilitos w~as lutst afititdait lii winuter and~ (lecreasedf adult s w\ere taketn duiting the (las at 14)0)1 - I1 ti , and two
il IIIIIcstltolngit late sprinig an Id late sunlimler (Table at niight at 551 --4604) ni.
I I i spct itietis I fiat (otiiIllise the catch onl which these Ten of 13 adults taken at niight by the ENME were (aught

hliis .11 bafsed att aIltiios (entirely postlarnae and jt11,C- at miaximitum dlepthis between 725 and 10)00( ti: the remuain-
itig t fitee were- h-otii nuaXin"Il ii depths of' 450 fit and 575

* tntIl. Althfouighi tlie- F.M samipled to 10(1(1 durftiing the dlay.
I \it -\t,t, II vs lut Ih -aigi sun-d ageofws ii mrillI of

4 
ritfl Sigi oh it (aught to adililts, suggesting that adults inhabit defpth s

\1./uuupha". Ii/p-oi" Int tug-l s iuth (AI) =adt'. it V jits-tiilts; PL belot 100(0( tit dting this time. This is also indicated 1w

t le IK\I daa.juveniles and subadults were taken below

PL~~0 Ju ADA it dotinig thle da% and ats sliallow. ats 20(1 ti at tiighit ill
PIL J~vSADAD hAilI atid otliet opti-tiet samiples. Both the disctete-depti

0 '1ONTH d0aIE N. ~ NO IE N~ta~t~ Cl'able 155) anud iopetl-tuet data itldi( ate that lartgei-

jA-FEB 9i 5-I2 11 12-27 1 39 2 46-50 tult
MARCH 0 1 13 2 53-54 0 Gtt :I)-y(.-m-iei RAxtIOS.- I[le tatills of flight to (fiti

APRIL I 13 0 0 0 pi eeietf ui ie lit ttuolation lot tusatinled
JUNE 6 8-12 22 12-35 1 45 1 47

JUY3 1G-t13 2 21t-21 I 47 0 (deptfh ititt'als, isete 1.2:1 ti winter. 1.46:1 fit late spliitg.
AUG-SEPF 4 7-12 37 17-40 11 35-46 14 47-73 ad171illt mmc Tbe16.Teedt ugs* ~NOV-DEC 0 2 26-33 3 38-39 I 71 :o 4: t aesoiur(al SS.Iis aasigs

___________________ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ LI I________________________________ d~xitutea otiuiit I., bult the tuiiIIls of spit ituieis itiv-olvetd.
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IstitBL 155-Vertical distribution b% 50-m intervals of Atelamphaes tvphlops (AI)= adult; Jl v = juvenile;
N = olumber of speciens; PI. = postlarva; SA = subadut; S. = standard lengil 11 7i 1 TOT = total; X
= tileati; blank space inl column = no catch ill a ampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without

imiterpulated atch; asterisk it N column = unsaipled interval with interpolated catch).

i0
WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M)

PL JUy SA AD TOT N X RANGE PIL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA An' N2 X RANCZ

DAY

51- 100 <1 <1 3 10.0 9-11
101- 150
151- 200

201- 250
251- 300
301- 350
351- 400
401- 450 - - -

451- 500
501- 550
551- 600 <1 <1 I 2 18.5 12-25
601- 650
651- 700 <1 <1
701- 750 <1 <1 1 17.0 17
751- 800 I I * I I 6 17.5 14-20
80l- 85o 1 1 2 12.5 12-13 <1 'i A
851- 900 - - - - -
901- 950 - - - - - <1 <1 *
951-1000 - - - - - <I <1 2 33.9 33-35 - -
1OO1-1050 <1 <1 1 2 44.5 39-50
1051-1100
1131-1150 - - - - - <1 <1 I 48.0 48

TOTALS <1 2 <1 <1 4 7 <1 2 0 0 2 11 0 0 0 <1 <1 I

NIGHT

1- 50 I I I 9.0 9
51- 100 <1 <1 4 8.0 5-10 <1 <1 1 8.0 8
101- 150
i5l- 200 1 1 1 13.o 13
201- 250 <1 <1 1 13.0 13 <1 <1 1 17.O 17

%251- 300 <1 <1 I 1 I 16.0 16

301- 350 I I 1 18.0 18 <1 <1
351- 400 <1 <1 I 20.0 20 <1 <1 1 27.0 27
401- 450 <1 <1 I 13.0 13
451- 500 <1 <1 2 24.0 23-25
501- 550
551- 600 <1 <1 I 46.0 46 <I <1 I 2 28.5 12-45
601- 650

651- 700 - -I I 40.0 40
701- 750 <I <1 I 8.0 8
751- 800
8oi- 850
851- 900

901- 950 1 f1

951-1000 1 1 1 27.0 27

TOTALS I 3 0 <1 4 II 2 2 0 <1 4 7 0 1 0 0 1 4
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.. % e I It 56.-SCasoaI tlight to dasN cati.hI ratios of Alam phaes (Yp/flops (Ai) 2 1 5 fit, and six Inl open nets sampling ait inlaxitnttttt depsthIs

-. 1 %~ ~ ~)sdull: j1I1V =itl of ' 15f o 1~250 In. Thc aduftlt ('litte froit ilan openl-net hatul
% At1 'Iage,: Ito (.it(It during one or btoth diet periods). to i atixiii d (epth of' 75( in).

SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT 11. longivelis wsas taken lit the ()ce.an Acre in January.
___________________________________________________________________ hiunaiv Marih. Ititie. August. aiti Septembler.

WINTER 1.8: 1 1.4: 1 5 0.8:1 1.2: 1

LATE

SUMMSER 0 * * 3.7: 1 'This nndescribed species of'Mlamphaes is closely related
to 11. indicus and AM. janae (Keeine, perIsonal coniitl1nica-
tin). -the( species iinhabits the North Atlantic between abont

eslteciallv ill late sinonliler. ai'e So small that suci(ta concelusion 250 S and 30' N; in the northwestern part, it has not been
Is tim Ile Thii e Ili-lier Iiall~t ratio is attr-ibutable inlaiilyN taken between 10' and 250 N. Ocean Acre collections con-
io itiveiles inl winter antd late summner, and to postlarvale inl taiti 14 specimens of this species, 4 of them from discrete-
lafte spring. '[he dav and tlight vertical ranges ofjnvenliles depth, noncrepuiscular samples from the paired cruises (Ta-
"etc sim~ilar (250 -300 fin hreadth) it wittter and late spring. ble 14/). 1They include two postlarvae (15-16 mm), ten
noi toitj-rssifitt of' ratige ait itighit bieing inldicated (no jnve- juveniles (16-37 rum), and two adults (51-54 mm).
iIeS were_ i akeit inl disciCte-dept h Samples (luring the day One ;)ost larva was (a;flit in at (1aNtiite discrete-dlepth
inl late. stI Ill)et'). sample ait 635-680 it, the other in anl openl-net samlple f'romn

af iaxiint of' 11 50 fin during the dusk migratin period.

Melamphaes subo,-bitalis OiiejuIVetiie wa-is taken in a daytime discrete-depth sample
at 808-865 fi and anothtetr iii a daytimte open-net samtpl e

* 'Iltis is otl(- of tlte latrger itea-pa~~ ittaining at stand- fr-oin ittaxinmi d1epth of' 1550 fin. At night two juvenile.
ai'd i olI of l least 9(1 fitn. It is t'ai'e in the Ocean Actre were taken iii discrete-depth samples at 230 and 175 m and

*are., teildittg to fivor the more productive waters off the six it open-net samples ait ntaximum depths of 290 to 78(
(oasis of Affrica atnd Noirth Amer~tica. lin the Noirth Atlaintic, fit. Both adults were taken by the large EMT. one duriiig

%its ratigec is fr-i n 300 to 400N N west of' 40'WX and, east of' lie dlay at aI maximunt depth of 800 fit, one at night at a
300 W., friotm tflie- equator to 550 N. Twenty jvnls20 to mlaximl Ill] depthI of' 760 in. The data for juveniles indicate
4.1 mon wetec taketn ii thle Ocean Acre, 10 of' these fin that theN' undergo die] vertical migration.
(fiscit-(lt Ii, lioiicrep.ItislarLIkn sample)Is F"oni the paired 'This spcies was taken lit the Ocean Acre fromt January
cruises (T'able 1417). to August. Th'lree specimens (16-18 mmn) were taken inl

J uvei iles untder'go af (il vertical migr'ation. Daytime dis- Jait tat'V' and Febt'uarx', four (1 5-20 mim) in Mar'ch, one (25

cd retc-dej th samiplimtg at 8t00. 900, and 1 025 m took 5 fitiit) inl April. oite (1 8 t11tu) ill J]titne, and threejuveniles (24.
Nt(iniitis. and ol)wt iets fishtiing at a mnaXituIIini depth of 33, '17 fim) it Auigtist. 'lhe two( adults were taken iii August.

950) fit (aughit two. At nlight, six specimens were taken ill
dim mete-depthf samiples ait 125, 1 75. 205, 275, 290, arid 800 eap esblig
Ill. anid open untis samtpling ait mtaxintum depths of' 150 toMempasblig
6i8( fi cali ticd seveti. Most knowin specimens of' t his species at'e f'i'ont near

AI.x suhrbiltis was taken itt thle Oceami Acre iii Jaiinuary. Berit'id~a (Keenie, 1973). The few othei's have bten taken
FI hrili . A\pt Ii,.1ime. J Ix'. ;\umgist . and September. across the Atlant ic between 2(0' and 250 N, with otie at 50S,

* 160 W'". (cai Acre collect ions cointain I I specimns. 4 of'

Melamphaes longivelis wtiltaieIi(li I (ie -fp i oc'p d ai i npe
frtomt the paii'ed cruises. 'They' include I Ipost laiva (17 nunm),

I his is il)tilil lalrge iiearttpfaid t fiat prefers prodtuctive 7 Jtventiles (2(.8-317.8), 1 sutbadult mnale (50.0). and 2 adult
%sitet s. 1i is tare- ill the ()catt Acie armea, b~eing ilove feinales (124.8- 137.4).
1 oitiiii soilil of 2.-)'\. Viglteer spcmn wer'e takent. Dunriitg Iie day omie juvenile was taken in a disci'ete-deptli
1 1 of flose ill clist Imem-depit. ntott li'epItisctlfat' safnpsles ft'oti saitpjle ait 970-1061 fi, and one jiostlat'xa. one juvenile,
Itt' p'iiteh( rises. 'Ilny ii Itide one( postlat'va (15 ftit), 1 6 and dIe( otilk simbaduli ei( taken by opeit nets sattpling to)

jts tijiles fI 1- Iltit1), arid oiie adult feriale (127 fitii). iiiaxiiiiuIIIt (leiths of 870-1 06) uit. At night juvenileswi'

Ihe po ist laiIa%%ias (aught il t a (isciete-depth samIple neat' takeit iti (hisc-'etc-e-tlh saitples ait 290 tit amtd 52(0 fi and iti

ufLmsi at 1 fi0 iii. Jmcnilc .11. longivelts appeal' to ittigt'ate to itoni:fosiiig it(ts fishtiitg to itaxntiumt dl( 1 ths ol' 300-781 nit.
sl(illsshpthIs ini tiigtit . Six %%crc akeit iin discrete-depthl ( )it adult was taken it atiightt in) a (fisd'iete-defptli samtple ait

* ~~S~i1 ih'pls ftm rN 25 to 102.5 nit dii'mg thec da%; ait itight, font' 1.183-I1548 fit. if), ottheir it lilt FMI' ait a miaximiumt deptih

%scft e itghi fi dlistitied(fpil samtples front 1,40, 175, aitd] of 10125 fin. '1'lt- adult fironi the easterti Atiatii was ('.11)-

'I.0.
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lIARt.r 157.-Numbers caught and sizes (inii ) of each stage of'oromitra capito arranged by month
(Al) = adults;Jt.V =juveniles; Pt.= postlarvae; SAD = subadults. X = inean size).

PL JUV SAD AD

MNHNO. SIZE X NO. SIZE X NO. SIZE X NO. SIZE X

%JAN-FEB 112 5-15 10.2 108 15-31 19.4 1 58 58.0 0
MARCH 8 8-15 12.2 76 13-33 22.2 0 1 79 79-0
APR IL 1 13 13.0 4 23-38 31.1 0 0
JUNE 0 27 24-47 35.9 4 65-73 68.3 1 87 87.0
JULY 0 4 39-48 43.3 1 6 1 61.0 0
AUG-OCT 0 63 36-56 45.1 8 51-80 63.5 13 72-99 84.1

*NOV-DEC 0 0 0 5 82-99 86.8

t tired ;ii night in anl open net f ished to 2 100 in. These dlatal other seasons. A total of 437 specimens was taken during
suggecst that Juveniles undertake die! vertical migrations, all cruises. During the seasonal paired cruises 333 specimens
hill that adults mnay not. were taken. 177 of' these in discrete-depth samples: 34

The ()(canl Acre specimens were taken from February durinig the day. 78 at nlight, and 65 duritig crepuscular
t hrough August. The 17 min postlarva was taken in March, periods (Table 147).
suggest ing at late fall or- winter spawning period. Specimens DEVELOPMEN-FAL S-1AGES.-Samples from all cruises in-

* in] Jtne were 2 1-,,1 nilm: in July 50 tilm; in August, 29, 38, cluded 121 postlarvae, 282 juveniles, 14 subadlults and 20
51,I and 1 37 iii and in February, 125 min. The 17-38 adults. Postlarvae were 5-15 mim, juveniles 13-56 mm,
finnm spcnc alimost certainly represent year class zero. suhadlults 51-80 mim, and adults 72-99 mm. All specimens
T he 5(0 min specimen taken in' July, at subadlult, probably larger than 30 mini were sexed. Adult females are larger
%Nas in its second year of life, suggesting that sexual maturity than] adult males (92-99 mim, mean 96.7 mim vs. 72-87
maY first be attaitned in the secotid fall or winter. The foim mnean 82.7 mim).
presenc of 125 and 137 finm specimens suggests a life span REPRODuC-rivE CYCL.E AND SEASONAL ABuNDANCE.-Po-

* of atl least three or four years. romitra capito probably has a spawning peak in November
or D)ecembher as manifested by the numbers of postlarvae in

Melamhaes imusJanuary and February (Table 157). During other parts of
Melaphas smusthle year postlarvae were rare or absent in our samples.

One adult feitiale (28.0 mim) Nl. simus was taken in the Juveniles also were abundant in January and February, and
O1canl ACreC inl August duiriing the day by anl Etngel trawl the%' predoniinated at all other times. This may be due to
fishing to 1025 fi. [Tle main popuilationis of this species are the scarcity of' lat'ger sizes or the ability of large specimens
in the ('astern Atlantic and tile Gulf of Mexico. The Oceanl to avoid thle IKMT. Engel trawls caught 18 of the 34
A( re specimni probably was a waif from the latter popula- Su~badults and adults.
tutu ill tl(. Gutlf Stfream ~circulation. The average size ofjuvetiiles increases progressively fronm

1 9.4 finto in Jatnuary to 45.1 ilmm in September (Table 157).
L By the etid of their first year they probably attain a letngth

0 Melamphaes polylepis of* about 50 film. T[hey appear to reach a length of about

,1. iylps asbenrcodd nbie tati motl IFARIF I 5H.-Seasonai abundance and percent of total abundance (in
bet I cu 20'S amit1 20'N N. t has beenti aken iii the Straits parentheses) for Poromitra capito (AD = adult; JUV = juvenile; PL =
fI it- ida. 0 ncell juenile foniale ('37.0 into1) Was captured iii ptustlarva: SAtD = suhadlult; 1TOT total. 't'he figure for abundance is the

it It( ()t cani A( crc at r-it ii Auigu ist duiin til e (lay by an EMT suiii ol the (atcli rates for all 51-mit itervals. with interpolation for usm

* lsltiii at 10) in. pled intervals, i the die] period showing the greatesi total abundance).

SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT

Pooita ciy

Pooir aioWINTER 6.3(26.3) 17.7(73.8) 0 0 24.0I his is iti of file larger inelanipliaicls, rea(hiig 99fim LATE
Ii Is ltiited in (list ribttion ranvto the subtropical North SPRING 2.3(65.7) 0.8(22.9) 0i.4(11 .4) 0 3.5

* lall \h(atrlpplain e~ig5'.[ftl LATE
Atl~i in. s il estrnpou t ti racin 5 0  I te SUMMER 0 2.9(1001 0 0 2.9

()(i) .i I I if~ %sas (01itittitit in wittIer. but 1utico111t1toti ill

%
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IABLE 159.-Vertical distribution by 50-n intervals of Poromitra capito (AD = adult;JUV =juvenile; N =
number of specimens; PL = postlarva: SA = subadult; SL = standard length in trm; TOT = total; X =
mean; blank space in colunin = no catch in a smpled interval; dash = unsampled interval without
interpolated catch; asterisk in N column = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE SL
(M)

PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

1- 50 <1 <1 1 7.0 7
51- 100 1 I 2 11.5 10-13

101- 150 1 1 1 13.0 11
151- 200
201- 250 - - -

251- 300
301- 350
351- 400
401- 450 - - -

451- 500
501- 550 1 1 1 14.0 14 -

551- 6oo
601- 650
651- 700 <1 <I *
701- 750 <1 <1 1 15.0 15 <1 <1 *
751- 800 <1 2 1 3 * <1 <1 I 39.0 39
801- 850 5 5 14 15.7 15-17 <1 <1 *
851- 900 4 4 * <1 <1 *
901- 950 2 2 * <1 <1 <1 1 * 1 1 2 42.5 40-45
951-1000 I I * 1 <1 <1 1 7 52.4 26-87 I 1 *
1001-1050 <1 <1 <1 I * 1 I 2 49.5 49-50
1051-1100 - - - - - <1 <I *
1101-1150 I 1 2 22.2 15-31

% TOTALS 4 14 0 0 18 22 0 2 I <1 4 8 0 3 0 0 3 4

NIGHT

101- 150 3 3 15 11.1 9-13
151- 200 2 <1 2 12 12.9 11-21
201- 250 <1 6 6 19 23.2 10-29
251- 300 <I 3 3 * 1 1 1 25.0 25 <I <1 1 48.0 48
301- 350 I 1 1 19.0 19 1 1 * 1 <I 1 5 45.4 37-48
351- 400 1 I 4 21.4 17-24 1 1 2 33.5 29-38
401- 450 3 3 9 21.7 16-29

* 451- 500 <1 <1 I 65.0 65
501- 550
551- 600 I 1 I 3 15.0 14-36
6oi- 650
651- 700 <1 <1 *
701- 750 I 1 2 15.5 15-16
751- 800 <1 <1 1 15.0 15
8o- 850

* 851- 900
901- 950 1 1 *
951-1000 I 1 I 16.0 16

1001-1050 I I 116.0 16 - - -

TOTALS 6 18 0 0 24 68 0 2 <1 0 2 4 0 1 <1 0 1 6

0
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70) milmb lt- end of'their second vear, and in their third tABl.E 160-Seasonal night to day catch ratios of I'oromilra capito (At)D

xca etihev becomne adults and spawn. ]'here is no evidlence attl:Jti' = juvenile: P1, = postlarva: SAt) = suhaduit: TOT total (if

to suiggest that theN live bevond three years.a11sae;*=rocthdinoeorIt i]pros)

P. capito was abundant in winter, but unicommni inl late
spring and late snmmner (Table 158). Postlarvae and juve- SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT

nles conlst itutie thre vast majority of' the catch in discrete-
WINTER 1 .6:1 1.1 * 13:

d(-ilsamples. adthese stgsare at paabnnci L ATE
win1ter. [he radical decline in catch tate for the other two SPRI NG 0.7: 1 o.4: I o. 6: 1N ;l'.eoi~nentcatlt n dscree-dpthsamles as ompsed LATE

tsjIsis ]tirust 'oe tdie resutlt of juvetilles attaining at size and SUMMER 0.4: 1 0.5: 1
dc~coptentthat allowed themt to avoid the I KMT. The

almost vi oirelv of specimiens smaller than 30 min SL, and it 1051) mi. The largest individuals were taken at the latter
woiuldl seemi that avoidance ability becomes increasingly depth. D)uring the day in late summer, both specimens taketn
t. lfc live at sizes larger- than 30) ii. at 90)1 -950) mi were smaller than the two taken at 1001 -

VVIR I CsII. l)tSrIRlBL-IrON.-Discrete-depth non~crepuscu- 1 050) it). At night, size increases with depth lin late spring.
lam samlpling 1V thle paired Cruises resulted in the capture of The late summlier data are inconiclusive.
1 12 speccimen~ts: 90) itt winter. 12 in late spring, and 10 in The extent of vertical tmigration appears to decrease with
late suinitner. Allf of the winter specimens were postlarvae increasing size of' fish. Small juveniles migrate from about

S atd ijtuventiles upt to 3 1 min S.. 1)uringJune and September 700-850 I to 150-250 lin (Table 159, winter), larger
niost lv lar-ger sizes (over 30 tutu) were taken, but riot in juveniles f-rn 750-1050 mi to 250-400 lin (Table 159, late
abUt)cLaICe. Conscceqetly the vertical distribution picture spring and late sunmmer). Subadults migrate front about
based ot) discrete-depth samples is limited mainly to postlar- 951-1000 ii only to 501-550 lit (Table 159, late spring).

* ae anid JUVenliles (Tablet 159). Adults, its already indicated, were niot taken above 750 nit
lit %%inter 4 jpostlarvate were caught during the day be- at night in open nets (mostly EMT's).

we\en 50-I SI)iand 2 nmetamorphosing p)ost larvae at 50 1- PATCH INESS. -Patch iness of distribution was indicated
750 iii. :A ntighi 26 postlatrxae were Caught between 101- onily in winter, at which timte clumping was shown at 801-

S 2001 inl and 2 mtetantorphosing postlarvae at 551-600 m. 850 it during thre dayx and at 101-150 m and 551-600 mn
~' Post larvae inhabiting thre 50-200 m stratum do not appear at ntight. Thre largest specimen at atiy of these depth inter-

to mtigrate. Transitional postlarvae and snrall juveniles (up i'als was 1 7 mmi St.; thus it appears that, at sizes larger than
t17 itin St.) occur iii deeper water. 55 1-1050 in, where 17 int, tie distribution is not characterized by patchiness.

mtmrhssapparent ly occurs. NICTci: DAY CATCH RATOS.-The ratios ofngttoda
Soitte sittall juvetiiles (16-19 ntn) were taken at 301-450 discrete-deptlt capturcs, using interpolation in unsampled

in, iniicting that some individuals begin to undertake dleptht ittervals, were 1.3:1 in winter, 0.6:1 in late spring,
vtertical miigrationis at this size. juveniles larger than about anid 0.5:1 in late summer (Table 160). Postlarvae appear to
20) iltin art sitbadults show a definite vertical migration. be alntost solely responsible fo(r the winter ratio, at which
1They ticurred between about 75 1 lt and 1050 or 1 100 in timie those postlarvae at shallow depths appear to avoid the

%, (ttiing the daty (perhaps tc) 1550 mA) atid were taken at 251- itet dttr~ng daytime. The winter ratio for shallow postlarvae
:1350 li at ntighit. alotne is 2.4:1 , that for all postlarvae 1.6:1, and that for

.% 'I tie otit adult takei iii discrete-depth samtple was front juveniles 1.2:1. Whetn catch rates are conisidered without
(951-1001) it during the day. lIn ou1 n nets, nmostly EMT iterpolation at unsattipled intervals, the winter juveniles
m aitilcs iii September. adults were caught only below 1000 (up toi 31 ititi SL) also show a pronounced night bias (2.6: 1).

Inl duting t lie day, while at nlight they were takeit as shallow P.ossily ts ihl jUotit ttas i ttte raio et.
ats 7501 lit. It seemts hihldubfu tha the raio for late spring

Stage stratificatioti is apparent itt winiter (Table 159). and late summiter are mecaningfuil, because the actual samples

Durin m, tie. synall postlarvac were taketn itt thre upper consisted of'only 12 aid( 10) specimens, respectively. With-
15 tlarger ontes at 501 -800) in; juvettiles occurred be- out interpolationt, tite ratios of' the catch rates were 0.8:1

* i wet 751-1000) mu. At ttight. postlarvae were taken at and 1: 1, respectively. Furthermore, the probability that all
10)1 -301) li (somte tof tltese appareintly were new inigrators; larger sizes avoid tite net at all times already has been
at ilotigrator was at 551-6)0 it); juveniles occutrredl at suggested.
L-I 1 -1501 tt.it onmigrators below 551) it.

Size stra-mi~uaiiout is indlicated at other seasons, and (lie Poromitra megalops
I* %p% stibadmlts and( adtilts suggest stage stiatif]catioti as well.
Duritntg tite( dLIy itt late spring (Table 1 59), juvetniles oc- 'This specs has at circutuitropical distribution (Ebeling

111mired atl 701 - 10150 tit. subadU Its and adlults otfly at 90)1 - and WAeed,. 1973). lit tite westerni North Atlantic northt of'

0
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5' N, it htas been taken in the Gulf of Mexico. the western I'AR11 162.-Catch rate of !.copelogadus m. mizolepis bV 50-rn intervals for

parit ofithe northern Sargasso Sea, and iii tenmperate waters tilt, died period htaving tile rraxrnu nt rate at cacti season (interpolated %-aloes

vast of 55'W~ betweenci 400 and 50* N. Four specimens were i aetee)

taken in (lhe Ocean Acre, two of these in discrete-depth, DPH() LT PIG LT UMRWNE
noncrepuiscular samples fronm the paired Cruises. They ill- DET M ATE SPDNA Y SUNEINT

(itide otie 20-utut juvenile aitd three subadult miales, 35-45 _______________________________________

uitit. 351- 400 0 0 0.3
ITh juveile was takcn ii- night ill September ill a dis- 401- 450 (0) 0 0

451- 500 0 0 0
crete-dleptit samtple at 894-925 tit. One subadult was takenl 501- 550 (0) 0 0

it) April by anl Open net fishting to 750 tit; the other two 551- 600 0 0 0
601- 650 00

wee(aughtt ill JIite (luring the day, otte in a discrete-depth 651- 700 0.3 (0) (0)

samtple atl 970-1 060 it, tite other itl art oblique haul frot 701- 750 (0.6) 0 0
751- 800 o.800

970) In. 801- 850 (0.8) 0 0
851- 900 0.7 (0.5) 0.5
901- 950 (0.5) 1.0 (0.3)
951-1000 0.2 (0.5) 0

Scopelogadus mizolepis mizolepis 1001- 1050 (0. I) 0 0

T his species is untcommtonl ill tile Ocean Acre. It has at TOTALS 4.0 2.0 1.1

troptical-seinisubtropical distribution in the Atlantic, occur-
ring it reduced numrbers nlortht of 300'N in the western
North Atlaittic. Ebeling and Weed (1973) examlined 743 ile presence of'sitall specimlens (9-15 fllfl SL.) in March,

sp~ecimencis captured nlorth of I100 N, of which only 55 were Junte, aitd Septentber (Table 161) indicates that tile breed-
takein northl of about 300'N. A total of 127 specimens was iitg seasonl probably exteinds froml late winter to suntner

* takeit in the Ocean Acre, 31 it discrete-depth samtples, 23 Scope/ogadus m. mizolepis was most abundant itt late
of these it noitcrepuscular santples oil the paired cruises. spriitg. decreasing in nlumlbers by late summ~er through

I)F:VE:toPNlk:NilAl. S-IAtES.-No postlarvae were taken. wiinter; total abundances (Table 162) were: late sprintg 4.0,
The 49 jenlswr9-7tt.A9-0111thyad late suittier 2.0, winter 1. 1. Thtese figures are based onl a

a(luiredl thle large scale pockets and pigmnttationl charac- total of'oitly 23 discrete-dlepth captures, but the nunmbers
terlstic of the larger stages, and at 35-40 nin a snmall degree ill Table 161 suggest that the relative abundances probably
of' gonad development was evident. Fifty-four subadults are correct. More specimletns were taken in August-Septen-

werv :18-58 uttit, aild 24 adults 52-66 nun (Table 161). ber thtan in .June, but tite vast Intajority were taken by tile
Ebeliing and Weed (1963) recorded adults as large ats 90 EMT1, whtereas 'June includes only IKMT samples. Fromt

irtin1 but observed that, in untproductive waters such as tlte Noveitber thtrough February, although 91 net hauls were I
Sargasso Sea, S. m. mizolepis does not attain as large a size itade, oitly 3 specimlens were captured.
ats in piodu tilive waters. Tiie dearth of' late fall and winter captures suggest that

Rt!P1RotCrlVE CY-CLE AND SEASONAL. ABUNDANCE.- S. m. mizolepis entters the Ocean Acre area onlydcuring tile
Thte absenlce of postlarvae indicates that this species prob- wariter seasons.
ably does ilot breed ats far tnorth as the Ocean Acre area. VERTICAL, DISTFRIBUTION.-ln discrete-depth noncrepus-
Oler stages presumtably stray into tile area front the (ular samples front thle paired cruises, all 11I specintens
warimer waters oftlte Southertn Sargasso Sea. taken duriitg tile day were froitt betweenl 65 1 and 1000 nit.

At itight, 1 2 were taken between 51 attd 400 ttl and one
0(17 it SI.) at 851-900 ill. Open-net captures support the

'IAiLE 161 -Numbers caught and range of sizes (in milli) of each stage of (Iiscrete-dep)lh data: daytime captures were front 650 tit or
.Sonpe1(,gadt m. mizolepis arranged by trorth (At) = adults JUV =juvenites;
SAD = stibadults). dleeper. iiight Cap~tures as shallow as 100 tin.

Ontly tite data for- late sprintg are extensive enuought to

JUV SO AD clearly indicate diel mligratory behavior for all three stages,
JUV SAD AD aitdlie nightt dlata show size-depth stratification. During

*MONTH NO IE N.SZ O IE the date cuydph f651-1050 itt. Thte 10spc
NO It N.SZ O IE imens taken at wih %ere distributed as folw:3 se

JAN-FE I Il 49 0 eits, (9-20 it, atl 51-100 nit; one specimten 28 in, at
%M1ARCH 5 15-39 5 41-54 4 54-62 15 1-200 tin; 6 specimntts, 45-58 mlinl, at 201-250 tit.

APRIL 2 28-29 2 42-50 0Ebln dWed(93cacltdhtteavrgJUNE 21 9-39 15 i.4-58 4 52-66 hig ldWed(9)cauatdhtteavre
JULY 0 2 46-50 I 60 daytimle dpho atr f otaveadyugo'ti
AUG-SEPT 20 15-47 28 38-55 15 54-65 seisws53tt hl h vrg ihtm et a

*& SSl
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'k ulepth .ias I I5 51 i. nighttime average depth 447 fIn. 19 post lairvae. 24 1 juveniles, 8-1 SUI),dUltS, and 251 aC(1111s.
.% I w\\C\C. t I v ( nICtided thI at inIU 1c hOf' (Ile difeCICe be- 1Pi st lirvae p ossess Smll ine'Lii alloi oes s(cat tered over their

iw een Ih viirle and inighittitne averages might be airtifi- of lierwise unpigieilted bodies andI range fromt 4-1 iiin.
cia. c~ase1lairge numbler of, their Specimuens Camte fr-oml Juiveniiles aire 12-27 fnirm siiladults 25-32 min, alid adults

lie D~anaa co( ct ii)!s. wIhich co(m11prised inostlIy shl low night- 29-39 mmi.
time fun Is (avserage dfepthI 1 50 tin) ai d deep day inie hati s Sexuna I (iin ot h i sin in size exists in thi sfpe' ies, feim ales

(ave-rage (dept h 71I7 it). Thcy did conclude that VOI-nger b~eing slightly larger than males. Su~badclt males atre 25 to
,,~ indfiv iduafs occupied shallowerl dep~ths thanl old~er ones. 3 I imii (Iican 27.6 frui), females 27 to 32 frui (mean 29.9

1The Ocean AXcre data indicate that iiemibers of' this min11). Adul~t males are 29 to 317 mmui (mean 3 I1.7 fruit), f'emales
sp ee. ic uS nde(Irgi t a(ie I vertical mnigrationi. aild they support 29 to 39 mni (imeanl 34.7 mmui).
E-belinlg and Weed's5 observations onl size-depth stratifica- Svx RAmtos.-Anomgjuveniles, niales OUtuilneredl fe-
t 1011. males at everv seaso n represented b. a reasonable Sample,

N m[ttm: 1)t DAYCAiCH RA HrOS.-SUInS Of* Catch rates for all alt bough the differenice was statistically significant only for
50t-m depth IinItcials, ulsinlg inlterpolation l i tnsailpled Junie (Tamble 164). The samne tendency' characterizes suba-

* intervals. were getr(iigtedvha tfighit in late dul1ts, bt Is less obvious because of* the simall number of'

spi-(0.8 1 ) and late suniler (0. 1: 1). Thle olyx two winter speciimels of'thIis stage. Amlotng adults, the tendency appears
sfpceilieis were taken at niight . Withlout interpolationl thle to reverse, withI feiules more abundant than miales duriiig

* Lale spi iig catl wa \is hlighier at night. The data are, thus, the first six months of the year. This suggests a greater mlale
S (i t moCal as, to thle irclitive effectiveness of' dlay or- nlight mlortality prior to or just after spawning. 1'roiliJuly throughe
S Samiplinlg. Deceimber. ani equnali zat ion or reversal again appears. fX)5-

silv (Ine to thle gradual decimation of potsawin fe-

Scopelogadus bean ii Illales.
* RE'RODUC-ImVt: CVCtE AND SEASONAL ABUNDANCE.-SCO-

Ti Is Y-et ies is r-are iii t lie Ocean Acre, where it is at the peloberyx opisthopterus appears to breed at least f'roml spring
sotern exetof' its %%senNorth Atlantic range. Only throuigh umet reflected by the occurrec fpslr'~ 16 juveniles (I 13-35 fruit) wvere taken. All Undoubtedly were vae from little to Septetnber (Table 163). The life cycle

st maxs frnt1 more north lerni waters. mIiay be deduced f'rom the seasonal length-fr-equencies (Ta-
* FRII(Ai. IiSiRtBtYiON.-IDUring the day, one was ble 165). The winlter length-frequency is biiiiodal, one iiode

tken ill at (iscrete-Clepthl sample at 1000-1(070 m, mid 7 30-39 mil) comprising adults that presumnably will breedi
wecrc (aiughlt in iloiloiscrete samples fromi nmaximiuml depths in tilie spring and~ sumimiier, the other mode being mrediumn-
of'950 to 19201 li. At flight. four specimens were taken in Size juvenliles (16-22 fruit) recruited fromt the past year's
(Its( retc-(left It samplfles at 725, 975, and 1000 mn, and f'Our spawing. lIn late spring, night data especially show one
il Open(1 11(1 saimpfling maxinmunm depths f'rom 880 to 2440 miode (22-28 nin) including both large Juveniles and su-
Ini. I fu-se datal suggest at liiiited died migration. hadum ts thfat p~robably t-epresenit the inedi uiI-size winiter

Ebel ing and Weed (1 973) louiid that the uipper- limit of' juveniles, and a seconld mode in the adult size r-ange (32-
S.~ bea n adutlts wats 800-1000 ill, half'growti 500-600 tin, 34 nun), xs lici tmiay represent the later-spawning adults.
Ind( %ong about 150 til. All the Oceati cr juveniles, -lepuit f age adults (35-39 mmu) in fate spring

Showever,. were (aught beclowN 700 ill, suigge'stinig that these suggests that these have died after anl earlier spawvning. Thle
st- ial S p) icfer ((101cr deeper water. data for late summer show three mlodes: one comprised

'I he few spec itlelis of S. beanii were taken (durinig Feb- mlostl ot' lalrge juveiniles (23-25 inin), presulliably repre-
I (fal iN. Mar( Il'. Julie.July. Augtist, and D~ecemiber. Set ing tile smaliler jueileI~Is of late spring, one of'subadults

and sillall adults (29-33 nin), presumed to represent the

Scopeloberyx opisthopterus larger juveniles f'roni late spring; andc oile of fpostlarvac and
sr'sinll Ij ii en iles (I 12-15 nim)1 that will becoime thle lareger

A\ fail ksIiiall species. 5. opisthopterus attains aI illaxiln wiltetljiveiiiles.
Ic tgili 'if aboulit 39 mlin. It occurs ill the Atlantic f'rom about A 2-tear lif-e cycle is suggested by the progressiotn oil size
1 ()'.S to 100 N, but appeals to he absent inl thle polygon tiiodes. Post larvae (8-9 nun) just entering the catch iii fate

~ bt i-ct he('olitotarol30'N houjnded by3(0 and(io0 W. sp~rinlg formll amlode at the smallest juvetnile sizes (12-15
I hIIS %\dS tIhC SeConid ITIOSt abunldanlt tuela Inphaid in thle fill]]) inllt( ate uiiier, which) progresses to die mid-juvenile

can-it A( i c aleal at all seasons: oiilv M. Pumnilus wa-s mlore stage (I 6-22 m11in) in winiter, to the ft-ge juv eiiile-subladutltI

Satuindamt A total of 595 slic itlens was taken, 206 of Illeti stage (22-28 mrit) byv tle f'ollowinig sprintg. lIn late suimnmier
i IIfi (frct-l f) Sailllfilcs, 195 f rm n otle(repuscullt- sitllplc s ofthlen- second~ vear t his niodal group attains the stiall-adult
(ll diiilg the( paired ( riliscs (f able I,47). stage (29-33 unit1) that will becotne the fat-ge aduIlts ow-iiitet

DVLhv-mOPM'sN I AL S i A(Jps. -Ihe 595 speo:itletis incilude .111(1 Spawni ill t lie spring of' thieir Seconid yeal.
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TABLE I fi3.-Numbexrs caught and sizes (in mmn) of each stage of Scopeloberyx opisthoplerUS arranged bN
nionth (AD = adtilrs;JLTV =juveniles; P1. = postlarvae: SAl) = subadults: X = mnean size),

PL JUV SAD AD

MONTH
NO. SIZE X ND. SIZE X ND. SIZE X NO. SIZE X

JAN-FEB 0 60 16-25 19.8 4 26-3D 28.2 64 29-39 34.1
MARCH 0 29 17-27 21.9 20 27-31 29.1 50 31-38 34.9
APRIL 0 17 16-25 20.2 2 27-29 28.o 14 31-36 33.3
JUNE 5 8-13 10.A 37 12-25 22.0 9 26-32 28.8 3D 29-36 32.8
JULY 5 6-12 7.8 6 20-25 23.2 11 25-32 28.2 21 30-35 32.5
AUGUST (EMT) 0 33 21-27 24.0 10 26-31 28.7 13 31-37 33.8
SEPTEMBER 9 4-13 9.6 57 12-26 20.0 14 26-31 28.9 3D 30-39 33.2
NOVEMBER 0 1 26.0 2 25-27 26.0 10 32-37 34.1
LATE NOV-DEC 0 1 26.0 12 26-32 28.7 19 30-37 32.9

TABL.E 164.-Numbers of each sex for each stage of Scopeloberyx opisthop-
* ~lerus bV tnonths (A t = adult; i ternale;JLV =juvenile; M = male; SAD TABLE 165.-Seasonal day and night catch rates of Scopeloberyx opisthopterus

= suhadtll; TOT]= total of'all three stages; significant differences indicated for each mit of standard length (St.). Interpolation was used for unsampled
bys Lhi-squa~re test show n by a single asterisk (p = .05) or two asterisks (p = 50-mn intervals jtidged to he within the depth range of the species. (Blank
(I01)). space = no specimens taken.)

0JUV SAD AD TOT LATE SPRING LATE SUMMER WINTER

MONTH SL (MM) DAY NIGHT DAY NIGHT DAY NIGHT
M F Mi F M F M F _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

8 0.2
JAN-FEB 32 28 2 1 27 34 61 63 9 0.3
MARCH 17 12 9 11 21 28 47 51 10
APRIL 9 8 1 I 4 9 14 18 11 0.3
JUNE 25 12* 4 2 3 24** 32 38 12 0.5 0.3
JULY 4 2 6 5 10 II 20 18 13 0.45 0.75

A'AUG (EMT) 18 II 5 5 10 0 0 0 14 0.3 2.85
SEPTEMBER 23 I2 a 5 15 13 79 46* 15 0.1 0.3 2.55
OCT-NOV 0 1 2 0 4 6 6 7 16 1.5
NOV-DEC 1 0 7 4 11 8 19 12 17 0.25 0.3 0.75

___________________________III______ o8.4 6.0
19 0.3 12.0
20 0.5 0.75 16.5
21 0.2 0.45 6.0

TABL.E 166.-Seasonal abundance and percent of total abundance (in 22 2.35 0.45 0.8 1.5
= L 23 1.75 0.95 3.85 0.75

parentheses) for Scopeloberyx opisthoplerus (AD =adult; JUV = juvenile; PL 24 0.3 2.3 3.75 1.05
=postlarva; SAD = suhadult; TOT = total. The figie for abundance is 25 0.8 1.15 1.5 0.3 3.0

the sum of the catch rates for all 50-rn intervals, with interpolation for 26 0.6 0.75 0.8 0.7 0.75
unaptitersals. at the die[ period showing the greatest total abun- 27 0.35 0 0.53.7

damrl(). 29 0.55 0.7 0.45
_______________________________________ 30 0.2 0.3 1.25 1.2 0.75

31 0.55 2.15 2.2 1.5
SEASON PL JUV SAD AD TOT 32 0.4 1.9 0.95 2.25 1.95

______________________________________ 33 2.1 1.55 0.6 1.65 1.5

34 0.3 2.0 0.35 2.25
WINTER 0 45.3(70.7) 0 18.7(29.2) 64.0 35 0.45 0.15 0.3 0.75 3.0
LATE 36 0.2 0.6 2.25 3.0

SPRING 0.5( 3.2) 6.0(38.7) 4.0(25.8) 5.0(32.2) 15.5 37 0.5 4.5
9.LATE 38 1.25

SUMMER 0.3( 1.5) 12.3(60.3) 3.5(07.2) 4.3(21.1) 20.4 39 1.5
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The possibility of two spawning peaks is suggested by in late summner than in Late spring (Table 166). These
similar progr-ession fromt tie smiall juveniles (14-17 mmn) in estimlates of relative abundance probably are reasonable for
late spring. to the large juveniles (12-27 mmn) of late SUM- iliost juveniles, sulbadults, and adults, but postlarvae and the
iiier and the smnall adults (29-33 mmn) of winter that will be smtallest juveniles are not adequately samnpled, The figure
thle late Spring and summner spawners of the coming season, for winter probably' represents the actual p~opulation, with

Scopelobervyx opisthopterus was miost abundant in winter, juveniles and adults representing the 2-year classes, and
least abundant in late spring, and slightly more abundant with postlarvae and subadults absent or scarce. In late

TABLE~ 167-Vertical distribution by 50-rn intervals of Scopeloberyx opist/toplerus (AD = adult; JUV =

juvenile: N = number of specimens; PIL = postlarva: SA =subadult; SL = standard length in min; TOT =

total: X = mean; blank space in column = no catch in a sampled interval; dash = unsampled interval without
interpolated catch: asterisk in N column = unsampled interval with interpolated catch).

WINTER LATE SPRING LATE SUMMiER

DEPTH CATCH RATE SL. CATCH RATE SL CATCH RATE St.

PL JIJV SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUy SA AD TOT N X RANGE PL JUV SA AD TOT N X RANGE

DAY

* 801- 85o <1 <I 1I
851- g00 <1 1 1 3 19.3 13-23 1 <1 2

2 901- 950 <1 1 <1 <1 2 * 3 <1 3 9 25.1 20-36
951-1000 <1 <1 *2 <1 1 3 13 26.5 19-36 3 <1 3 *
1001-1050 <I <1 1 31.0 31 1 '1 <1 2 *3 <1 3 9 24.2 21-33
1051-1100 I 1 *1 1 1 23.0 23 2 1 1 3 *
1101-1150 1 1 *1 1 1 33.0 33 1 1 1 3 8 28.4. 25-33
1151-1200 1 1 1 1 1 22.0 22 1 I I 32.0 32
1201-1250 I 1 1 36.0 36 <1 <1 1 2 29.5 26-33
1251-1300 1 4 5 10 32.8 26-39 <1 <1 <1
1301-1350 1 2 3 * ---- -

1351-1400 - - - I I

1401-14l50o - - - - - - 1 1I
1451-1500 1 1 * 31.5 29-33 1 1 *1 1 I 31.0 31
1501-1550 3 3 8 1 1 4 32.0 29-35 2 2 3 32.7 30-37

TOTALS 0 0 2 14 16 20 1 7 1 5 14 25 <1 12 4 4 20 32

NIGHT

51- 100 1 1 3 8.7 8-9
101- 150
151- 200
201- 250 1 I 3 31.3 30-32

* 251- 300 - --- -<1 <1 1 12.0 12
801- 850 4 1 5 5 21.8 16-35 1 1 1 12.0 12 2 2 *

851- 900 26 26 51 '9.6 17-22 1 <1I <1 1 *3 3 10 14.5 14-15
901- 950 03 13 *1 <1 <1 1I <I 2 <1 2 7 23.1 13-35
951-1000 1 < 1 1 2 6 28.0 22-33 1 1 4 21.0 13-24
1001-1050 1 I 1 3 *11

1051-1100 - - I 1 1 3 3 28.7 24-34 - --- -

1101-1150 - - - - I 1<1 1 2 *- - -

* 1151-1200 I 2 3 1 1<1 1 2 - --- -

1201-1250 2 4 6 6 30.8 25-36 <1 <I 1 2 29.0 26-32
1251-1300 8 8 15 35.2 30-38 <1 <1 <1 *

1301-1350 4 4 *

)40)-)450 - - - -- -- -- --- -I

1451-1500 <I <I
1501-1550 <I <I 1 32.0 32 - --- -- ---

TOTALS 0 45 0 19 64 78 I 6 4 5 16 18 1 9 0 <1 10 22
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I ABLE I fi8 . -SC IS01111 light to (Liv ca th ratios of'Scopelober -yx opisthopterw summe111r tlie gaps occLirred at iflight at 16-2 mnin (ited i u -

(AD) = aduir lt iie:-v.pota;a SAL) = subadulL; TO ) - sizet jueniles) aind atl 27 frii and larger (subadlults aiid
total ofall stages: no 0 catch during one or both diel periods). aduilts). II wintr at gapl Occurred (luring dlaytimne at 1 6-25S

miin (all juveniles). The results are not Supportive of* en-
SEASON PL JUV SAO AD TOT lianced (lar, or flighit [let avoIdaince, but Point to samipling

(deficienicies ats the probable Cause.
M WINTER '5** 1.3:) 4.1:1
- LATE

SPRING 0.8:1 0.8:1 4.4:1 1.0:1 .1 Scopeloberyx robustus
LATE

SUMMER_______ 2.0:1______0__7:1_____0__1______ 0-5:1____ lThis Species is rare ;in the Ocean Acre ai-ea. It is repre
setted b%, 20( specimens in the Ocean Acre collections, 5 of'

spintg, iiuch of' tile aduilt Population is assumed to have these iii discrete-depth, noncrepuIscular samples front the
spawned and dliedl. accounting for thle considerable decline, paired cruises. Five were taken between June and Septem-
By late suiimier, the subadult and adult populations are her and 15 betwveeii Decemiber and April. Evidently the
fiurther decimated. bttjuveiiiles, representing thle offspring Oceant Acre is near tile southern limits of' its range fin the
of the year's spawning, have begun to enter the catch and northwestern Atlantic. where it occurs between about 300
(ountetbalaiice the loss of' adlults. If postlarvae had been to 40' N.
Samiipled adeqtnat ely. tei r greatest abundance probably lEVFEt.OPMt:NTAt. STA(fEs.-'the 20 captures consist of 2
would have been) in late Suimnmer, with late spring interme- post larvae I13- I5 nuitn; I 4 juveiiiles 16-27 frui: and 4 adults
diate. aiid winter least. 46-50 nim.
VE IrCAt. DSTsiRmtu-i io - Day and nlight vertical (listri- X'ERTICAI. D)TrRtBITrI'ON.-T1he 13 frui postlarva was

b)Ltioiis were essentially similar during all] three seasons caught at nlight at 1 25- I150 iii in a discrete-depth sample.

0 (Fable 167). indicating that this species dloes not tnigrate 1Tle 15 mini post larva, which w~as tJiitdergoing nietamnorpho-
* vert ically. Smaller post larvae occur between 50 and 3,00 in. sis. was taken during thle day init discrete-depth sample at

L 1arger p ost larvae and ll] other stages inhabit depths be- 950- 1000 fit. At night, at juvenile was caught in a discrete-
wetin 800 in and at least 1550 fin. Specimens were caught depth sample from 1 200- 130() in. Ten juveniles cattle fr-om

~~*if) opein nets fishing ats (feel) ats 3500 fin. but these couild opeii-iets sampling maximnuim depths froiii 970-1550 itt

e ~have been taken during the oblique portions of these tows, duiring the dNand three from open nets to 1250-1400 in
Two adulIt miales and one adult femiale w-ere caught at night atl night. Two adutlts were caught in discrete-dlepth Samiples;
in th le late spring at 201-250 ni. It is not likely that these one duiring thle day at 1500-1 550i in and one at nlight at
sjwcimim'ms were containants, for the preceding five tows 1475-1550 iii. The other two adults canie front open-nets
wecre niade at 200-400 fit. Presumably, these individuals saiipliiig inaximumi depths of 2250 and 3500 mi. Based onf
we"re Si rAyS, their minimium clepths ofcapture,juveniles probably occupy

Stage stratification IS Stiggested, with juveniles occurring somiewhat shallower depths than adults. This species shows
natiilv from 850-I 1050 fit and subadults and adults concert- mio evidence of diel mligratory behavior.

Itratiiig in deeper water (Table 167). The latter two stages

were taken over the full depth range of the species, occu- Scopeloberyx sp.
p ngagreterrange than juveniles, but tendled to be tiost

abumidaiit below. I 100 In. T]his undescribed species (Keene, inIs.) is found only in
P~AYCH INE~SS. -CoeffiCient S of dispersion are not signifi- thle western North Atlantic west of 550XV and between 100

Acaiit fraiiy 50-m depth interval at any season or timne of and 400'N, where it has been cotnfused with S. robustus by
(liv. which can be interpretedl to iindicate lack of'clumnping. mlanyv authors. It attains only 28 mm., while robustus reaches
I lowever, the exceptionally large catch ofjuvenilcs iii two 50 mni SI,. It is rare in the Ocean Acre; only 40 specimens
w-.Inter- inight samples front the samte trawl aiid depth, and were taken, 9 of these front discrete-depth, noncrepuscular
tlie ab~senice of tuveiiiles iii winiter daytime catches, suggest samples dutring tile paired cruises.
that clumping utav. indeed, characterize juveniles. toda IVE.OPMENTAt . SrAG;ES.-Omtly One 1 0-mm11 poStlarva

0 N'(,Uf':I)Y CACH RTIOS-Th ratos o'nigt today %was taken. juveniles ranged front'5fri to about 21 nun,
(hiscrete-(lepth catch rates, usiitg interpolationi in tznsantpled subadults were 21-25 frui, aitd adults 24-28 mmu.
depti Inmtervals. were 4. 1: 1 in winter, 1. 1: 1 in late spring, V:RmTICAi. DSts'RIBUTIoN.-The postlarva carne fr-om anl
aind 0.5:1 if- late suitimer (Table 168). In1 late spring, when opei-itet sampling to 680 iii at nlight. Postittetaitorphics
thle rat io a1 )proachedl 1:1 .juveniles, subadlults, aitd adults inthabit depths of* 90() to ntore titan 1 500 in and do not
were if) comparable ntumbers ait)( sizes both day and night. mtigrate vertically.
III both late sunmter aitd winter, entire size ranges were This Species appears to be stratified by size. Discrete-

0 abseint in samples made during the diel period withI the depthI samples during day'time took 8 Specitmens: 1 (15 itult)
lower catch t-e 1) t present in the ot her period. Iti late at 925 uit. 1 (22 mrit) at 1 200 in. 1 (21 frtit) at 1240 mn, and

0iP Il 111
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'FAsBLE 16t9.--axiinor size, life span. dak anud night dfepthis inhabited by most of- ife popuilatioin, and pek~i

SpNAs niung period Of tilhe fiVe SpeCies 01 Nlelainphaidae believed to breed io the (ceao Acre area.

LIFE MAIN-DEPTH (M) PEAK
SPECIES MAXIMUM SPAN ------------ SPAWNING

SIZE (MM) (YEARS) DAY NIGHT PERIOD

Melamphaes ebelingi 137 3-4 870-1060 290-520 LATE FALL-WINTER
M. typhlops 73 2 550-1050 150-450 ALL YEAR?
M. pumi lus 24 1 550-1350 50-400 SPRING-EARLY SUMMER
Poromitra capito 99 3 800-1100 )50-550 NOVEMBER-DECEMBER
Scopeloberyx ophisthopterus 39 2 800-1550 800-1550 SPRING-SUMMER

%~

% 5 (26-28 unit) at 1 525 in; at night at 28-mmn specimen wais too, might spawn in thle area. M1e/am phaes longivelis is at
taken at 1535 iii. Open-net data coiifirtin these conclusions. relativelv large species, while Mle/am phaes sp. is miedium size;
Fise specimens (1 8-24 tum) taken during daytime were lbothI appear- to be vertical migrators and to have similar

front mtaxittlti dlepths of' 1 275- 1425 mn and 5 (24-28 mmn) vertical distributions both dluritng the day and at nlight.
fronm 1500-I 1920) ii. At night. 1~8 specimens were taken at St-ape/ober Iyx sp. is at dwarf species, while S.' robustus is mie-
mlaximutm (lepthis of' 1025 mn (17-2 1 mim), 1050 in ('20 mmr). diun size; both live below about 900 Ill, at least to 1500 n,
I 330- 1 40(0 in (20)-24 mmi), 1500 tn (27 mmn), 1690 in (26- and (to not appear to migrate vertically. Too little is known
2 7 inun), and 19301 in (25-28 inm): one 20-tutu specimien of' ainy of' these four species to suggest mechanisms of
was In at sampille fromn 0-3500 in, and one 26-mmi specitmen resource partitionitng amiong themselves and other conge-

* in at 0-7(00 ill sampille, the latter probably a contaminant neric Species.
ftroni thle preceding 1930 mi tow. The remaining six rare or uncommon species probably

dto not breed in thle Ocean Acre area. Two (Ml. simus and

Habitat Segregation and Resource Partitioning 1l. po/v/epis) atre represented by single specimens and three
(.1l. suborbita/is, P. megalops, and S. bean ii) only by stages

( )ttl live spce ofneaihisdfntl ppear to be other than postlarvae andI adults. All of these except Al.
bleeding residents inl thle Ocean Acre area: Melamphaes suborbitalis have their main distributions nor.n or south of'
purni/s, Al. t'~ph/ops, Al1. ebe/ingi, Porotnitra capito, atnd Sca- Bernmuda. We would expect Ml. suborbitalis to be breeditng
pe/obervx opisthopterus. Four of'these are the most numerous in the area, but the indications are otherwise. Scope/ogadus

and monst abundant species of- Melamphaidae in the area; mizo/epis is thle only uncommon (as opposed to rare) speciesI

.Al. poem/us andt S. opisthopterus are abundant, P. capita is of' tile six. All stages of S. mizolepis except postlarvae were
toliiiii, Al. -yph/aps is uncotmmon, and Ml. ebe/ingi is rare. taken, and we have suggested the probability that this
Thel( ttee species of Ale/lam phaes migrate vertically atid have sp~ecies moves into the area, probibly fi o11 tile sout,, during
ratllher similar vertical dist~ributions both night and day, but the warmer part of the year.
hey have different tmaximunm sizes and life spans, and two

of, t hem (perhaps all three) have different peatk spawning Literature CitedI
seasonis ('lable 169). Poromitra capita also tmigrates verti-
call v, an ilt ha~s night antd dlay vertical d ist ri but iotns that Ba~rhuami E.

0 ovlap, but are in tile (leel) portion of, those of the three 1971. t)eep-sea Fishes: Lethargy and Vertical Orientation. In 6.B.

Me lam phaes spc ies. It lives lotnger andI grows to be larger- Farquhiar, editor. Biological Sound Scattering in the Ocean, pages
100f-118X. Washington. DCA.: Maury C:enter for Ocean Science.

* s thami two of the Al/am phaes atic has it spawning peak in late Beebe. WA.

fatll. as dfoes only Al. ebe/ingi (Table 169). Scape/aberyx apis- I 937. Pr-elirniiuai-v tist of Bermuida Deep)-sea Fishi.Zoologica 22(3): 197-
% hopliv es dleepej hnlh he r orspce, deeper 0M

thani 800II ii, an (lfoes tnot appear to igrate vert icalIly. It is Ebeling, A.E.
smal speies litt lager~tti livng yea loner han ht' 1962. Melamtifaidae. 1: Sysieniaiics and Zoogeography of the Species
it sallspe ics bu lager nd ivig itNea loger hanthein tile Batfuvpelagic Fish 6emus Melamphoes (Gonifer. l)ana-

dwarf 1l. point/u : tile two species have at similar titme of' Report, 58:1-164.
pek spawtning. The fiv lrin~iIpil species in thme Ocean E~beling, At. . ad W. [H. Weed I 11

2%rc, t hu~s, im ay a void cotiipet it iot a ti tng t hemselvyes for 1 973. Melainphaidae. Ill: Systmnatics and l)istribution of thle Species
resoticS thriotigh aspec.ts Of'their life histories arid ver'ticail in thle Rahpelagic Fish G'enus Scopelogadus N'aillani. Dana-

(list it ions Report, 60:1-58.
KeneI..

Ful'i rare 51)e(ics aire represetled it) tile Ocean Acre by I1973. Me/amp/toes ebelingi. a New Speces oif Ber 'ciforun Fish (Melarn-
o1il( oi t wo ostIla rvae attl bx adutlts. stiggest ing that t hey, phtaidae) frotm the Nor th Atlantic. (;opesa, 4:794-800.
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aculeatus. Argyropelecus. 32, 42, 49 dofleini, Lobianchia. 125, 145, 148. 149, 152. 153, 154, 160, 161, 162,
affine, Xlyctophurn. 51 163, 164, 165
alfinis,. Argvropelecus. 32. 45 durneriji. Diaphus. 71, 145
alatus. L afltpaivt us. 101, 145
anomala. lampadena. 98, 145. 147 ebelingi, Melamphaes. 176, 185
Argyropelecus aculeatus, 32. 42, 49 effulgens, Diaphus. 71, 145

affinis. 32. 45 elucens, Diaphus. 51

heniigviniius. 32, 37, 49
asperumli Mvctophurni. 51, 132, 145 festivus. Umnpanvctus. 110, 145. 155, 160, 161. 164
ater. Lampanvcus. 102, 145. 149, 155, 156, 164 fragilis, Diaphus, 72, 145
atlanticus. Diogenichthys. 10, 81, 145. 148, 149, 153, 154, 155, 161, 162,

163, 164 garmani. Diaphus, 51, 72, 145
gaussi, Lepidophanes, 120, 145, 148, 149, 154. 155, 162

bathyphilus, [aaningichthys, 143, 145. 148 gemellarii. Lobianchia, 129, 145, 153, 154, 161, 164, 165
beanji, Scopelogadus. 181, 185 glaciale. Benthoserna, 53, 145, 156
becnoiti, [thgophum, 87, 145, 148, 149, 153, 154, 155, 161, 163, 164 Gonichthys cocco, 10, 85, 145, 148, 149, 160, 165
Bernhosenia g!aciake, 53, 145, 146 guentheri, Lepidophanes. 123, 145. 161, 163, 164• suboibitale. 55, 145. 148. 149, 153, 161, 162

bertelsei. l)iaphus. 70, 145. 147 hemigymnus, Argyropelecus, 32, 37, 49
Boliich\'s indicus, 58, 145, 148, 149, 153, 154, 155. 160, 161, 162, hygomii. Hygophum. 92, 145, 148, 149, 153, 154, 155, 161, 162

%163 .165 Hygophui benoiti, 87, 145, 148. 149, 153, 154, 155, 161, 163. 164
phototlorax. 61, 145 hygomii. 92, 145, 148. 149, 153, 154. 155. 161. 162

supralateralis, 61, 145 reinhardtii, 95, 145, 160
brachvcephalus. Diaphus. 70, 145 taaningi. 97, 145

capito. Porornitra, 169, 177, 185 indicus, Bolinichthys, 58, 145. 148. 149. 153, 154, 155, 160, 161. 162,
caudispinosus. Notoscopelus. 139, 145. 162 163, 165
Centrobra-h-us nigrowcellaus. 10. 62, 145, 149, 160, 165 interrupta, loweina. 131, 145
Ceratos( opelus maderensis. 64. 145. 155 intricarius, Lampanyctus. 51, 112. 145

warmingii. 66, 145, 148, 149, 155. 156. 160, 161, 162, 163

(havesi, l.aipadena. 98, 145, 154 Lampadena anomala, 98, 145. 147
c0o. (;onichthys. 10. 85, 145, 148, 149. 160, 165 chavesi, 98, 145. 154
trotodilus. Layipanytus. 105, 145, 155, 158, 161, 162, 164 luminosa, 99, 145
(uprarius, l.arnpanvctus 107, 145, 149, 155, 156, 163, 164 speculigera. 99, 145, 147, 155

urophaos, 100, 145
i ciaphana. Sternoptyx. 32. 33, 49 Lampanyctus alatus. 101, 145

Diaphus bertelseni. 70, 145. 147 ater, 102, 145, 149, 155, 156, 164
_rachvcephalus. 70, 145 crotodilus, 105, 145, 155. 158, 161, 162. 164

Sdurncrilii. 71. 145 cuprarius. 107. 145. 149. 155, 156, 163. 164
efhilgens. 71, 145 'estivus, 110, 145, 155. 160. 161, 164
Celuens. 51 intricarius. 51. 112, 145
fragilis, 71, 145 lineatus, 112, 145
garivani. 51. 72, 145 nobilis, 51. 112, 145

It'cidus. 73. 145 photonotus. 113, 145. 155. 156. 160. 161. 164
luetkeni. 73. 145 pusillus. 117, 145. 148. 149, 153, 154. 160, 161. 162, 164. 165
mIetolxxadilptJs. 73, 145. 154. 163 l.epidophanes gaussi. 120, 145, 148, 149. 154. 155. 162
niollis. 74. 145. 153, 154. 160. 161. 162, 163, 164, 165 guentheri, 123, 145, 161. 163. 164
perspic llats. 51. 77. 145 lineatus. Lampanyctus. 112, 145

prolleMRat Lis. 77. 145 lobianchia dofleini, 125, 145. 148. 149. 152. 153, 154, 160. 161. 162.
raiinesquii. 77, 145. 149, 153. 156, 163, 165 163. 164. 165
splendidus. 80, 145 gemellarii. 129, 145, 153. 154, 161. 164, 165
subtilis. 81. 145 longivelis, Melamphaes. 176. 185
ferfytphilus. 81, 145 Loweina inierrupta, 131, 145

lIiogenidhihvs aflanti:us, 10. 81, 145. 148, 149, 153. 154. 155, 161, 162. rara, 131. 145
163, 164 lwidus, Diaphus. 75. 145
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lit! kci . 1)ixiph us 7?. 1-45 puils apncu,1745. 148, 149. 153. 154. 160, 161. 162, 164,

165V.' iaiereis. CCIcraOSCuOIV. LI,64, 145. 155

\lUm oi( is iniellen, .32. 48 irifinesquii. 1)iaphus. 77. 1 45. 1 49. 1 53. 1 56, 163, 165
iiigalops. Portr a. 179, 185 raria. 1.nwcinit, 131, 145
Niekiliaas ebtclingi. 17e6. 1 85 i-eiinhardii. HII gphuIn, 95, 1 45, 1 60

longi.~cfis. 17t6. 185 respleridens. Noti)s~opeIus 140, 145, 156
po~lslvp's. 177, 185 rohustus. Scopelobev.A 184, 185
puiiilus. 1 69. 170, 1 85 1rufinuLs. Symbolophorus, 142, 1 45, 1 60

sp.. 176), 185 Scopeloberyx opistliopierus. 169. 181, 185

sn lorhi ralIs. 176, 185 robustus. 184, 185j
[5 phlops. 169. 174, 175 sp., 184, 185

-P Melaniphaidac. 169 Scopelogadus beanji. 181, 185
.0 T)CX lit 111p(){ Diapus. 73., 145 .54, .6 0.f iiiOnep~, 169, 180, 185

inuiiiIus, Iamingichthsss. 144, 1 45 seleiups. Mmcophuit. 135, 145, 1 47
i/olepis. Sco)[WIogdus. 169. 180, 185 simus, Melairniaes. 177, 185

j iidilis. lDiaphuis. 7?. 1-15. 153, 154. 160, 161. 162, 163. 164, 165 sp., Melaniphacs. 176, 185
ijuellit. \laurolICLIS, 32. 48 Scopeobervx. 184, 185
Ml vciiipluiilei. 5 I speculigera. [.ampadena. 99, 145, 147, 155
,\ls &iophumi Alt~ie, 5 splendidus. Diaphus. 80, 145

asperurn. -I 1. I132. 145 Sternoptvchidae. 32
iitiliiiii 132, 145. 149, 160. 165 Sternopty'x diaphana. 32. 33, 49

ok tuii-osi re. 5I, 134, 145 pseudobSCUra. 32, 37
punctaumI 14, 145, 160 suborbitale, Benthosema, 55, 145.,148.,149, 153, 161, 162
seltiiops. i35, 145, 147 suborbitalis, Melamphiaes. 176, 185L

subtilis, Diaphus. 81, 145
fiigi ioo ellatiis. Cenirobrairchus. 10, 62, 145, 149. 160. 165 suipralateralis. Bolinichthys. 61, 145
niiililtimi. \lvcnplnii. 132, 145. 149. 160. 165 Svinbolophorus rufonus, 142, 145, 160
no(1

1
)1s. Liinpanvcr us. 51I. 112, 145 'verainyi. 143, 1 45

Notoklumnis %aldiviae. 10, 135, 145. 1 4R. 149. 151, 153, 160, 161, 162.
163, 16 5 taaniligi, Hygophum, 97, 145

Niiiiis(o(,itji caud~ispinoslis. 139, 145, 162 Taaningichthys bathyphilus. 143, 145. 148
respluiidrrs. INU 1-5, 156 miinnfli5. 144, 14.5

termophilus. Diaphus, 81, 145
obtiisiriisire. Mvciophiin. 51, 134, 1,15 tripunctulatus Valenciennellus, 32, 45, 49

opsio~vrs.SnpeloberN\. 169, 181, 185 typhlops. Melainphaes. 169, 174, 185

persimillaiiis. Diaphus. 5 1. 77, 145 urophaos. Lampadena. 100, 145
photiniiiis. 1.iiLampamus. 113, 145. 155, 156. 160. 161, 164
phototluirax. IBninichthvs. 61, 145 valdiviae, Notolychnus, 10. 135, 145, 148, 149, 151. 153, 160. 161, 162.
polviepi%. \Ielaiphaes. 177. 185 163, 165
Piiromiii ii po W) 77 8 Valenciennellus tripunctulatus, 32, 45, 49

niegalops, 179, 185 veranyl.Snioohots 143,14
piobleniat its. Diaphus. 77. 1 45
pseudobSIii-ra. Ste-rnoptyx. 32, 37 warrningii. Ceratoscopelus. 66, 145, 148, 149. 155, 156, 160, 161, 162,
piiii uis, Mclamrphaes. 169. 170, 185 163


